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PREFACE

to the Fimt Editiort

Muoi of the [Mcsonl worlc was wriUcn os early as 19^.

and its publication Wits announced in the fnuoduction to the

author’s edition of tho Pudy&vi^i in 1934 ; but the pressure of

other urgent cDgagemcms diverted the author from its rc virion

and completion till 19^0. In the meatuune, parts of ii were

piiblbhed, in the form of pfdlminary essays, in Fesischriti

Moriz WiraerniU, Kuppusvami Sosrri Ccnjtnumorfttio/t

Volume. Indian Bisiortcai Quorteriy and hiditin Culture

during 1934-1937. In its ftnak forait the work is much entargej

and revised in the light of more recent studies.

AlUiough the (LTiD Bengal Vai^vism is not co-eAtensive

with the religious system associated with the name ot Caitanya

and his adherenu. the present worle limits itself to a study of

Cuiiaayajsu). which is Vai^navUm par exceltence in Benguh

It is Further llnuted to the ettriy history of Caitaiiyaism. which

comprises the earlin and perhaps more Interestiag phases

covered by the activities and teachings of Caiianya and his

immediate fotlowcrs, and excludcs its later developments and

departures in the 17lh and 18th centuries. But the concern in

this work is more with the faith than with the movement,

more with ideas and ideals than with Incidents and practices.

Most modern works oti the subject cniarge not so much upon

the maiirUl as upon the puriannelr not io much upon the

tenet and teaching as upon the life and legend of ibe proiagcH

nists of the faith. They derive their materia! chieBy fro ttu

Bengali source, which consists of Bengali biographical and

devoEunal works and represents what may he coavented tly

colled the Navadvipa tradition : but in corurse of lime it seems

to have eclipsed the more docrrlnaJ and less inviting Saaslrit

source, which embodies wbul ouy be distmgoished as the

Vpidhvaiui iradiliou. While fully rocognlsing the Importauce

of the more ultructive and aoiessibk Bengali source and of

the vivid traiBlioti and background if gSuppUei. one should
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Eidmit that this soutce alone iii not suflickDt for a compccheD'

sive account of the dogmaa and docirities of Csitaniraiam.
ft

evcQ if it pcescDts a lively piclurr of the atmosphere and

appeal of the faith. The almost contempmaneoos Sansfcnl

source, represented by the elaborate works of ths Vrndilvaiia

Cjosvamins, the Church Fathers of the faith, is perhaps more

remote and recondite, and tacks the intimate personal

cleaicni ; but H cannot be denied that it is an ctfually, if not

more, imponant source which has not yet been properly

utilised. It is true chat Krsuadasu Kaviraia's standard

Bengali biography of Caitanya gives a gtM>d account of tho

religious ideology of CaiUnyaism ; but written in BengaU ns it

is. it should be nfSHated to the Sanskril source, inasmuch as it

derives its material, as welJ as inspiration (at least in

doctrinal, if not in blugraphicnl mat ters}, c^uitc freely from

the learncd Sanskrit works of the VrndEviuia Cosvamins,

whose disciple the Kavhaja was and whose views he wanted

to popularise. It is clear, therefore, that both the Bcagall aod

Sanskrit sources, representing, as they do. two distinct tradi-

tions, should find their proper place in any adequate account

of Caitauyaism. The presem work makes a modest attempt

to give, for the first time, n direct account of the cotiicm of

the much aeglecttci S^uskrit source, although the divergence

between the mutually independent Navadvipa and Vfndavana

traditions is not thereby overlooked. As the presentation of

religious tdeasinvolves the necessity of interpretation .strict

objectivity is almost un attainable ; but the author ettci^ts an

exaositioD of Calianyaism by giving a direct suaunary and

survey of all its earlier imporiani works in the spheres of

Rasa-iastra. theology and philosophy, ritualism, and fitera-

It is more important \o know what the promnlgati^aturo

of the faith iheiiiselves have recorded than draw upon one's

own devotional fancy, or read alien, as well as annchrontstic.

ideas into their standard works.

The author fully realises the difficulty of writing upon a

religious movement which is nut yet five hundred years old.
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and About a reti|;iou» fuiih which, within ihe rimiia of loi.'altty,

is still living, Ihe peculiar syitcai ot en]tlco>iii>'nic devotion

of Caimnyaism, «et forth as it it in a vital backeioiud of

myth, miracle, sentiment and apcculatiop, and demanding a

highly ref i nedVaiid almosi superhuman capaciiy of emotional

abandoiiiaod ecstasy, is not yet a superseded curiosity capHible

of exact academic uppraiseuienL The writing of Religions'

gefichichlc in such a case has its own peculiar difficulties which

should not be .underrated. The author, therefore. mEdtes no
^ ^ Q c5 ^
attempt at any critique or compataiive valuation of the faith,

but he merely summarises its fuUy recorded original dogmas

and doctrines^ and leaves them to speak for themselves. It

should be clearly underslood, however, that the subject is

approached, not tr^m the standpoint of a devotee,, apologist

or partisan of the faith, but in the spirit of historical and

critical research, which aims at trulh'fiodinE but does not

sacrifice sympathy and underf^ndiog. The author’s opiniujis

arc his own. to which he is entitled as the considered result

of his Independent study, bm iherc is no motive to oficiitt, nor

any for wilful distortion. He is willing to confess to an im*

perfect capacity « but ins. smeere dtsite to etpprccbie^ in the

light of moderu siundtudi of scholarship^ should uot be

misjudged.

U»itNM(^iTT OF Dacca

Avqvst 1943.





PREFACE

IQ the Second Edition

This wcFfk has been out ol prijii for more Lhan fifteen

years, but no subsmnUul change woj rcijuiieti for this edition*

except x(ii2ill additions and nocemry correctiotii.

C^ctrn',11,

19^11 ^

I
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CHAPTER r

THE BEGINNINGS OF BENGAL VAISJJAVISM

i, THE HISTORICAL SETTING AND VAJSNAVA HERITAGE

Tti« form ol Voif^avUm wbicb is prevsktu ia Bengal

is usually associated with the. name of CatTanya. but

Callnnya was not, sirkUy speaking, the orjeitiBtdr of

VaiTpavism in Bengal, which counted fdi many ceaiuries uti

ienportanr, if not a numerous, ginup of adherents in the

country. Long before Caltanya, the melotlious PadavaTis of

Jayadeva in Sanskrit* and the songs of Capt^Jdlisa in Bengali*

tiad al$o fH>pu!aris«d tbc Radba«Kr$?^ cult wiih Ibeir largess

of V^i^^iiva dn’Qtiona] sentiments. Even if Caitanya*s

religious pcTSonnlity started anew movciucut or gnve A utw

mterpretatinn tP sin oiti faiib. his atBliniion to the whiolc trend

of Vai^nv^ tradftiop of Khe past cannot be doubted* and Us

inQuence on him must have been varied nnd nbundanU

As a religious attitude. Bengal Vai^^nvls i> appears

indeed os fairty bomogenuui result^ but In lealily it isa

complete product* Us tradition Is not only multiple but also

polygcnous. Two prindpal sources* however, can be broadly

distinguished. On ihc one liond, it relates itself to the g«eroJ

1 Hie coDlonpcfr&fy of ^TidhtuiaH^ta

AI>X cztrMJcJ SAduktHc^^^ftiK cultmi a Ut$t nuaibcr of ou

RjaiihA-KfTUa. ftOmc of wiiich hiivc Iwca ifecly itpr^tdiuicd by ROpa

Ge»vamiii Lti bii mu anltioloj^y* Pf^ydval?.

of Sfhhitl^ wtio wrote coniiilcni bty nad fvamedty ip

SojOfkrrt^ wai not |not«KtUy a but ji SiTxS^ta Pailoop£i4l:s

who oornpmed vertei In Mdthilj oa Shrs imd QtmfL u wrh Oi chi

RSdhli anil But Bengal Viii>oavih4n. litioc the tunc ot Ciiilanya^

ro- wboin till Hi^bi^KrtTtri jh3fig» wtfc s wvct^CiiJing iourcc of dcviH

tlonal iniptniljoiif has ctahmid Vhtympoii >i bit own. PtrhajK h»
MaiUiilj bongt ta tiirir half-Bcn^i iJirc&« Knd been vnm oajmkr rn

BenjpLl itiftn in tbcir pteee of or^^n. and hnd unaisubtcdl y JnQiiicntcd

ihe XtmS of popular MiinHnbi in BengoL
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history of Vai^navism in Itidia ; on (he otbei ^ zomt of Us

p^culiai dogmas and practices were developed by Caitanya

and bis dlscipkSp giving it Us dislinciiTe character. To trace

ihe general course of developiticiil of iht Vaisnava faith to

India* which forms ihe dhtant historical background of Cai^

tattyaisco, is beyond the hmilcd scope of the present work ;

but we mus( dislingnblt two tundamental cletocots^ which go

10 form the tcumrc of Bengal Vaifoavism, as derived more or

less Iroin Vsi^^avism in genera^t^ The first and foremost of

these is the gencrat lioctriiic of Bhaktin or emotional service of

love and devotion as a means of spiritual reaUsatlon ; bat

equally important is the Kn?ia cult^ mtimately connected with

ii« Is rormiog Ibe groiiDd of this devotional attitude.

The term Bhakti. used in contradisltnetion to the terms

Jnsnaand Karman. i* employed by many £ sect of moden]
* ^

IF

’ ^

HiDduism. bul ia Bengal Vai^paviam it has its special cgnuola-

lion. wbi£h will be coosideTCd in its proper place. This special

connotation U the result as much ol historical development

AS of individual teaching and expericttcc of particular saints

and devotees r out it would lake us far astray if we are to

trace here, even brieUyT Iho various iuHucnces which shaped

the idea of Bhnhti in the dlCerent stages uE its growth and

brought it to Us present connoiation Its origins arc lott in

{nr*olI antiquity, and iu spread over centuries oE obscore

reiigious. culturnl and Uletary induenecs has made the Etnges

of its growth erratic and nnde filled. Stretching iuto the early

VisRuism and Niiiaysniya worship of the MtthSbhSffiiOt*' it

loses itself in a complex body of myth, legend, superstition.

belief, sentiment and philosophy t but it emerges in a more or

less dcBaite form in the Bhagavaiism and Ki|na‘Vasudeva

worship of the Bhasavad'^tS, On this basis it was system-

t An BjcoouiiJ vf Eihc ikVEiJopfQf^nt of Uic concept of BhiAklJ lo

Vcdic btentturc* 04 wcU ai of £4f+y VJffiiuuot aiid N^JLynpiyA vor*

litiip m tlJC Onai Epic« to §1v«ii hj Mdiul tk the iHQ,

On RbAipaviatu faUh tec ^ De^

Atptrt^ i>f SanJfkHi OZcutUl I9y9i pp. 91 f.
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and ctMtcd inio a ptillD^optienic in such Late BhakU'

works Bs the Saraila-SSntlilya-sSiras, and it continued as a

doctrine till about the end of eighth century A.D., when the

theory of spiritual non-dualism and woiUd-Ulusion promulgated

by the great Sainkaraciiry a and his followers appears to have

rmpcrUled Its dualistie metaphysical foundailon. This tumt

have led to a vigorous revival of Vai$i]iavi$tn In the subsequent

centuries ; aud about the J2tb century A D. we have four

Saippradayas or schools of thnusbi, into which the Vriifnavo

movetneoi divided itself. These arc the well-luiawo £ti-,

Brahom-. Rudra*. and Sanakadi-Satppmdoyas, associated

respectively with the names of Ramanujai Madbvo. Vi|nu-

svimin (Valtabbaclryh)' and Nimbarka, Each of these

schools developed its doclrlnea and religious practice and

wrote an ciaenslve literature. As agaiost the purely monistic

teaching of uon-dtuility (Ad voita-vad&l of Soinkara. these

schools expounded respectively what are conveniently koowu

as theories of 'Ounlilied Non- duality (ViiiJladvai t a *v ^tJu),

Dualily (Dvaita-vada). Pure Non-duality (Suddbddvai la-vSda)

and Dualistic Non-duality (Dvattadvolia-vadn). The deiails

of these metaphysical theories must be sought elsewhere ; hut

U is clear that the esscniia) difference between these school*

of thought cosxists in the attitude which they respectively

assume towards the absolute non-duolistlc position of &iip-

kara. Saipkara’s extreme idealistic montsm, postulating the
P

soLi^ reality of ^0 nEtrlbutcIc&s fitsd uDCuodittpa^d HrtiJiiiLati*

devoid oI all ASsocIatiOD^ of pcrsotuilityi and penniUitig an

Ulusive iind irrovisiooal realiiy to tbc world and the individuata

hardly lcavt5 axsy scope lot a dualbtic conception of an in-

dividual sours tongxTig devotion for a pctsonal dcUy, Thou&h

acldiuixig of various degreeSa the essential dual ism* involved in

a rcltglous aiUuJfl of Bhakti. in making a disiLDCtion beiwcea

the devotee and the deity ami implyin| an etooliQnal real-

1 The fEiflJupn bciHWi the of Vi^^nimtn snd

Vali»bhiicar>a w dear, hot H» RiiJm-sBipprailaja opw to bo

repreicnlcd f^ciically by ihe Vadkbliac3m,
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isaiioa of a persona] god in the individual consciousness, hail

to be reconciled with the absolute, impersonal and non>dua1->

istk intCfpretaiiOQ given of the V ifdanta-siltra by $amkara.

Each of these schools, therefore, wrote a fresh coauDcntary on

the V^danta^sulra. ta which an attempt was omde to establish

a theory which would permit the individual escreise of love

and piety in a world of reality, some of them maiataiaing a

fraukiy dualistic position, and others expounding various

of <{ua\iflcd duaVistJc views.

Whatever iusiification is oSeted by these schools of Us

ultimate philosophical position, the subsequent history of

Vaisnavism as a religious persuasion follows the lines of

worshipping Cod as a person (Sagunopasanu) and through

symbols and manifestnitons (PrailkopaEaiiS). The fuith ia

monotheistic, whether the object of adoration be V4pu,

NarSyana, Vasudeva, Rama. Krsna. or one of the nnincrous

incaniHtioas of them : but this loving: adoration of a supreme

persona] god. to whose grace (Prasadat the devotee

satreoder hiiuscU fPrapatliJ, is often found not unaccompanied

by a popular polytheistic reverence for ‘mother gods**—Brahma,

Siva and a million of godltngs—who ore classed as subordinate

cTcaturcs and given well-defined powers and functions- The

faith believed in a personal creator, in various theories of

pmonahimpersonal creation (Srsti) or emnnaiion (Vyuha). in

the energic power (Sakti] and incanuilion lAvatirtaJ of the

divinity, in a peculiar eschatology wlil^h postulates various

degrees or singes of liberation, in sin as antithettcal to Bhakti,

in the necessity of u spiritual guide (Guru-vnda).ia the efficacy

of Mantra or recttaiion of some form of the blessed name

tNamno), in the worship of symbols and manifestations (R5pa),

in the complete surrender to divine grace and compassioo.

and, above all* in the supremacy of a mystic and emotionat

form ol adoration or communion over inUUectual conviction

adduced by mere knowledge. Diderent modes of worship and

ritoaltsm. were dev'cloped by each of these schools ; different

symboU and manifestations were preferred ; Uisttuct sectarian

II
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marki were worn : Acta Sanctortim, consisimg ot ihe legends

of mythical and n Bdiaeval sal n is. were eltthorated j but all

ihe sects agreed in exalting Bliakii as the heart of worship, as

the sole rdiwous attitude of love aod service ioward§ a

personal god.

Theoielically, the docirities of ntost of the secU do not

single out any partieolar hicaniBiian of the tneainaie supreme

deity (or special worship ; but, as the faith was personal tn

in ardour and concrete in expression, on* or other of the

incarnations was tn actual praclice preferred as the principal

object of adoration. In spite of its inclusiveness and catho-

licity In this rcspcch the Ram&nu|a sect^ for instance, mostiy

[ireftr? £ri tind Vljjitiu* or ibe Rima-tneamatton * but North-

ern ttu^ia the oth^r three ftects, lh& Madhva* V’^nltabba anJ

NimbarltB. aie almofii definUe m their adoroiion of

who wiw thus popiiiflrly instalkd as Ihc centre of ihe Voi^ava

failh. Keen minds voon sou^t to otUise abstruse philoso-

phies and appropriate them to the exaltation of the aectArian

worship of iCffna^ The of liicse sects^ howeveti iS very

dlfferent from the KRija of the BiwgiiY&d-glfdi and is jet

tdcntiHcd with him. Thoagh invented wiih un idcfUity with the

eternal Brahman, he yet retains his persocat character as the

youthful hero of woudciful feats and amorous exptoiti

Vrndivdiia. The Kr$^tL^1cgcud was exalted with a wealth of

deyotional fancits* and ailRs mystical and emotional possibi-

lities were worked out in detuiL

in spite of much Jearned writiu£*the mediaeval upansion

of the faith was essentially popular in characlcr and appeal.

After the epics and the philosophies came the popular Puia-

^las, which set fonh the K(>na- legend Bgainsi the exuberant

and luscious background of myth^ theology Sad mystical

eroticism. They poetised and rmDtiopalised ihe Amerphoui

itory^ and thus came to occupy au importimt place in Vai-

^avn seciortait literature. Sometimes they were even compos^

ed with an obvious fcetarian purpose. Elabotate theolofics

arose out of them, and the earthly roomcnl of the eitrnal
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divine spon of Kn?^ interpreted in terms of symbol and

^legory, Tbe legend naturally came to play an

important part Even if Oraupadi in the in^

votes K^a as “dear to the Gopfs'* (gophJaTia^priya) in a

passage which is now proved to be an intcrpolatloHj the Great

Epic hardly takes Into account ilcie Gopl-legend, which

assumes importance to the later culL It develops* however^ m
the supplementary fJtifl-yo^sa and in the Frynu-p^fra^Ot and

is embeUished furllter in the Padnm and the Bnihmavolvfirta

Puranas i but it cames to Inti bloom in the SrimHit- bh^gavat<fs

wh^ chief purposie seems to be the glorlftcation of Bbaktl

and Kr^a^lith. and which therefore came to be regarded as

one of the supreme scriptures of mediaeval Vai^naviem.

The Sntnad-bkagitviUa it indeed the one great Purina

which appears to have exercised an enormous influence on

the dcvetopmeiu i>f Bhahti Ideas in mcdlaev&l times. No
satisfactory theory of ita date and origin has yet been

advanced/ but there can be no doubt that its emcrgeiicc

marks a turning point in the history of the Vaisnava faith,

md that a whole scries of sects* who take it as their leading

scripture, appears in a sense lo hive been born out of this

remartabKe work. Contrasted with the Hari-vufTtin and the

Vi^r}a the scarcely deala with the whole

life of Kn^ but concentrates all iiS strength upon bit

boyhood and youths With the youthful at the centrcp

it weaves Its pecutler theory and practice of intensely personml

and passionate Bhakii^ which is Gomewhat dtrierent from the

speculative Bhakti of the Bbagayud-^}f^^ Althougb Radha
is nut msntiofiedi* the Gopis Dgnre prominently In the

romantic tegcnd, and their datUaace with K^pa is described

ID highly emotional and sensuous poetry. The utter idf*

abiadomnent of the Copis. the romantic love of ihe mistrefs

I Famuhw^* MiiacOwii {An Ouilinr ^ th^ Uitr&fuft^

Oxford 19^0^ p. 232) lliai the orF|iiiTilDd hi Iho

DrSvvJa counUy iind could not have been cDfnpcrsed iftwt fhan STO
A.D. de$cni« osmiiJmdoa,
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for her tovw. becomes tbe accepted symbol of thesoaS'a

looeing for God and ihr vivid reaJUItion of ihc eternal

Sports of Kr§tpa io an imagmativc Vrndavana is supposed to

lead to n passionale love and devotion for the deity. The

Bhagavina thus introduces a type of erotic mysticism as the

leading religious idea, and the importance of the work lies

precisely in this.* It asserts the rtglKS of the emotional and

the aesthetic in human nature, and appeals to the csocedingty

familiar and amheutic intensity of feelings and sentiments.

It transfigures the mighty set-impulse into a tJafsionate

religious emotion. The iBhSgovoio is thus one of the most

retnarkablc mediaeval documeuts of mystical and passionate

reUgious devotion, its ctoiicitm and poetry bringing back

warmth and colour inio>reUgious life. The essential truth of

its glorification of Vrndavan*liia lies in this appeal for a mere

emotiam) religion and in its protest against the hard intellce-

tuaiity of doctrines and dogmas. ,

But Ridl a. Krspa’s ctcraal consort in the Vrrdavana lilS.

appears to enter into the Vaijnava emotionale at a much later

date. We may leave aside the nc^Vaignavn GopHithtSpoiii

Vpanisad, as well as the apocryphal NUradn-paHe^iratra (i. 12)

and its original, the KapHO'pMkarSira, il entioned therein:

fiL 6) for the admitted uncertainty of the dates of these

works precludes any definite chronotosd^'al conclusion. But

we find that RndM is disUncUy mentioned in connexion with

Krsna B$ early as the Frakiii Sapta-iataka of Hdls. Such

stray references, however, do not prove much : and the name

as well as the cull of Rfidhii appears to be unknowo in early

Vai$pava literature. She is unnamed in the earliar Puranas.

although the Sr}mtni-bhS8ovaia refers to a favourite GopT with

whom Kr^pa wanders and sporU alone. She is extolled in the

PadmO'purSna, but it is in the Uttora^harida of the Brahma-

vrrfyorm that Radha reappears against the vivid background

of rich ami seasuous imagery Of the mediaeval feels the

Valtabhacaris and Nirnbarltas appear to recognise Badhii as

an LncttroBtion of Kfsna** enetgic power (£akti> and hi*
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in the divine sport. In some seels joint worship is

accorded co Rgdha and Kffiiia. white in others' she is the

object of independent worship and is sometimes ezilled even

over Kfs^a« who figures tmder ihe title ot Radha's Beloved

rRadba*v^llabha). As the highest frisitioii of devotiert is ihe

edmisston to the eternal sports of Kf^ni ^aad Rudha. the

dangerous tendency towards^ erotic my&tleLnu markedly

develops ns a creed, and \ht highly erotic possihilities of such
a belief are sometimes carried to a lamentabte c^trettie.

PJih<"AITANV^ VAlSJISAVtSM INT BENGAL

It is dlQQculC to say in what particular form Val^avisut

existed in Beng:i] before Caitanya, A general ditlusion of

some form of VaTspavite worsbip may be presumed to have

existed from the Gupta ard Post^Gupta periods, but it

probably took the form of general Bhagav^iism of Ihc early

type, losing itself In Vi^^uism- The Gupta princes were
styled Paracna^hugevatas» and ihc chief object of worship
was probably Vijnu. of whom Kfsoa miglu have been regard-

ed ss one of Ibe many incametiont. In the Susmiia Rock
inscription of Candravarman idrec 4ih century A^D*) the

prince appears as a worshipper of Cakrasvamin or VijM*
This-makes it probable that the mediaeval cmotlonarisia of

Ihe SrimaJ*bh^l*itvata and Its mystic adoration of bad
noi yd taken its root in Bengali But it is believed that one
of the figures recovered at the Pabsrpur excavation, represents

the united figure (>ugala-murti) of Kr^a and Radha. It ii

defimle, however* that in ihe Belavu mscription of Bhoja
vannan (i:ircn ! ith century A* Ddt mcaiion is mode of Sfl-

Krsna not only as the mahHbharma- Irfirp^ but also ai

the gi>phiatch-ktl(l:tira of the SrJmad-bhUgc^awM although he

ts siill ail Incarnsiiun (aT^^Jtri'dv^r^rc)arid noi the supreme
deity himself , The official religiDn oI ihe Pata kings was

I E.r. Ihe tuahEwiUxMiEA mttnhle itie VjUUihhfc^rti but
arc counted a* n tub-ftM of Ibe NimbartiUL
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Buddhi^, bul they do tidt appear to bave bceo hostik it>

other neilgioDS* and evidence if not vtantiag in the in^ctiptfons

o£ the period of erccLion of VJfpu tenspte^, li seems pcobahje

Lhae from this period sonie fooa of Vai^ntiva Bh&kti cuU waa

developing \ for it emerged in a TiJ^isbed literary form in th

GUa*gpvinda of Jayadeva^ who llouri^hcd uTider the V'aii^na^

vile Sena kingn; towards the end of tbe I2tli ccntiiry^ Some
arc of opinion that: the advent of Uie Karei|fts in Bcngol with

the Cedi prince Karnadeva burodneed the Srtntmd-bhasin^^np

cmotionntisni, which had ils most probahSc origin m Souihcrn

India : and it is noleworlby that Lhe Sena ktags them$clvcs^

who were in all probability Vai^pavaSi sire described in their

inscriptions as E£aro&Ta^k;^triyas^ There can be no dgnbtr

however* lb at the first and the mosL importanr titerary record

of pre^Caitattya Vaispavifm in Bengal is the passionate lyrical

poem of Jayadeva» wbicb must have been the ronree of

inspirarion of such later Bengali poems as the

klricn of fi&du Capdldasa (dren end of the L4th centnry)J

A CaitBoyaiie Vai^pava would regard the CJta^ovinda rot

merely as a poetical compcsilion of great beauty » but also

as a great religious work, and would feign eiplaiu it in terms

of his Bhakti Rasa-^stra. But it must not be forgouen lhal

iayadeva's portn was composed reaily three hundred years

before she appearance of Caitonya and before Ihc promul^

gallon of the Rusa-^stia>4 of Cailanyaisiiti It Is hardly

bclievahler ibeicforc, that Jayadevn^ Uke Rupa Cosvaroin of

the Caitanya sect, could have written it expressly for the
s

iilustratfon ot any purLiQuiar dogma or doctrine. As n poet

of undoubted gifts, ius chief objcei must have been to create a

beautiful and Onished work of great lyrical* pictortal anti

verbal spier dour. His emotional tern pernmeni prefciTcd an

erotic ibcme. bui of all erotic themes of mediaeval times the

eternally fascinating love-story of and Ridha was

probably found the most absorbing. The love that Joyndeva

1 See Tmrod. lo Srflirvaa-tian* «L Vflfiofy# PiUijnil.

odctittii 1311 US i<?f i m% pfr.
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dcpicrs h Indeed a reQex of the buntan emotian pre^eDted tn a

scries of ejctrmely brilliant and masical ^ord piciarcs^ and

Ihc divine K^na and hts consori are really hufitanised, Aa
a mnidciaEi, courtier and conrl-poet of Lalt^mana-sena^

Jayadeva must have bttn, as his poem itself testtSes, entirely

different In icmpcraineiit and outlook from such devout and

icbolarly Oasvimins as RGpa and Sanittana. Whatever may
have been the original character of the workp there can be no
doubt that the Cim g&vinda^ with its mystical emoiions^ was
claimed by Caitanyaism as one of the sources ol t^s tcligious

inspiration. It is said that the Fadavaris of Jayadeva. like

the MaithiU songs of VidyapatK had a great appeal for

Caitanya himself* ti is noi surprising, thtreiore^ Uiui

Caitanya^s followers should try to transform Jayadeva^ as weH
os VidyapatL'^ taio a Vai^i^ava of the orthodox type. But in

ail probabitiiyip Jayddeva, like Vidyapali- was chieffy and
essentially a poet- No doubts he emphasises in his poem the

praise and worship of but it is not unusual la older

fioctry to presH^l poetic and even secular themes under Iho

garb of rtliglom It is not our purpose lo deny Jayndeva^s

Va4^v3 leatungSp which are too obvious lo be ignored^ but

we should like to emphasise the point that ait i poet. It was

probably nOi his concern lo compose a religious treatise in

accordance with any particular Voi^^ava dogmaiics. It is

undoubted that the erotic niysticUm of his poem^ which gives

expression to fervent devotional longings In the intimate

langimge of earthly passion^ inffuenced similar tendencies of

Caitanysimu, but it would not be htsturically coned to read

later Vaisnava Rasa^^tra into his much earlier work^or

tudge it by the teoelE and practices which came into existence

some centuries later

The prominence given to Radha in the Clta-govlrtda makes

1 Thr ipKtuimi h dlKuwd itt tUfapnnad Sa^riH IfarcKluetinn:

lil^i edhtinn nf Vfiiy2ipa.b't K]rii4^$^ (Hnlkeu Seriei^ Ciilttllta

U.Sw in Bcfipin ^anctifr^lir See aisd % K, Dc, wAupufAo.

Calmltu pp, 4I- 16U,
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li probable tbai ihe of Ja^^dcva’^s IrinpicatlDn cc^uld

tiot have heec the Krgna-GopI legend of ihe Snntad*bhngavfa,

vhich avoida all direct mention of Rndbi as copsorr.

and which spciiks o£ autumDali and not vernal, Rasa-UTI«

The incident referred lo fn the Oj>ej:iing verse of Jayadeva*s

poeaip sgainn cannot be traced m the earLict Furai>as, bnl it

is supposed to refer to an episode described in tbc fifteenth

chapLer of the KR^ja^janma-khanda of the Btahmovaiv^a

Fman^« in which the infant Kf$nau similarly entrusted by

Nanda during the rains to Radbi, sports vrilh her on the

banks ^of the Yamuna. This ttference poswsscs some

historical importance^ We have already pointed out ibai the

fir^hmnvctivfir/tJ, much more than any other PurSno- presents

Radha in u viviS background of great sensuous ebarm^ and in

no oihcr Pur^^a the erotic possibilhtes of the theme have

been so elaborately worked out. This Parana is also singular

in cEfeettng a regular marriage betweea Knna and RidhS^ and

thereby discountenancing the ParakTya doctrine which came

to prevail in Bengal Vai^navism. But while the erotic

Madhurya aspect ot Kr^p-worship Is emphustsed tu this

Pur^pa, the A iivarya aspect of this worship U also made
prominent by legendary descriptions of Ki>na^s gitaluess and

power os the supreme delLy, li is rcmaikablc Itaat almost

similar tendeDcics arc found in Jayndeva's poem. The open-

ing Dasavnlara Scotra, as well as the second jaya-'iaya Devn-

tlare Stotra, presents tCffpik in his Ai^varya aspect^ not as an

Avaiira^ but as the veritable supreme deity of many incama*

lions {dijSi^kFtikfte kryndyo t^bhyatii noirto^)* omluing alt

reference to RBdtUi but mentioniof SdorLak$mx. As the

poem proceeds^ iheDhlrodBUa Nftyoka become Dhirslaliia,

andlU ibe erotic Madfaurya implicotigtis ef the iheme are

devclaped to ihcir fullest ex teut.

While these paraHeltsms arc admitted ^ there is no proof of

Jayadeva^s direci indebtedness to the BfahmavahoFTa

mad it is dit&cuU to explain why iayadeva sbooltl prefer its

niiihorily to that of the almost exeluilvely paramount
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Vaijnjiva scrtptUTe, ihe irimad-bhagavoiit. The date of the

Brabmavaivario if unc^rtam. but assuming iHe geDuioenass

of the extant text, the Krima janma-khanda tnuai be at least

later than &unkara tuid liis schooh to whom a distinct refer

tnce is made.' The suggestion that the whole of the Uttara-

khanija of the Purina’ is a Nimbarkite interpolation* is hardly

convineing. Of ‘'all the Val^nava schools the Nimbarkas

appear, no doubt, to give prominence to Radba in their

thought and worship i but there ore chroiiologirnl tlUhciiUles

in assuming Nimblrkite influence cither on Jayadeva or on

the Purina. The date of Nimblrks has not yet been fixed

with certainty, but if he lived some time alter Rimaiiula,* he

m vsticls

would be almost comemooraneous with JayBde^a, and the
<

theory of any iniloence by Nimbirka or by his sect on Jays*-

devi °and his assumed source would be highly impiobable.

But the exaltation of Radhi is a distinctive feature of the

Puia^a as well as of Jayadeva and o£ the Nimbara sect, tt is

possible that Jayadeva derived and developed his erotic

front the same source as Nimblrka himscTf : and

to the same obscure -source probably the writer of the latter

portion of the Puratia was indebted for his extremely sensuous

treatment of the RadliiL-icseiid. Such emotional leadencies

might have been wide-spread enough io have been thus widely

and popularly uttltsed. In later times we find that the Stiinad

h/iufiavarii became the ultimate source of such emoltonaita

and it ceased to be confined to DengaL Mithila and Soulhero

India ; but the Rmta legend and the cxub&ant dcvelopmcui

oE its etoiic possibilities, which supplied inspl tattoo alike to

Jayadeva, Nimbarka and writers of such tale Puta^ as

ihe Brahnuivuivarta, must be traced it> n diiferent and earlier

unknown source.

It

(tcrhftJyr c<i ronAftirf^^jAl ioff^LarMithlh I f

PicsJi *siT. &S)i.

7. Fiirqiilsjir, |ip. 240i 37 la J76,

3 R. G, clc„ Slr*«bnri iyi3> p. 61*
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Th« Ciitiuiya movtoicnt tn Beu$aU no doubt, «cccpt^ tba

Cifa^^ovifida as d source gl inspiration, but it does not appear

to have accepted ihe Brahmavniv^t^ Pur^a as cancnkal-

Its chief scripture vos Che Srlmcd-bhUgaviita^ on whose
poetry and legend it based its cmiHiooaltstn its

glorihcatiou of the Radha-kgend need not of itself connect

it with the Bmhinavaivano^ to which it seldom refers* Nor
can any Nirubuka influcrtca be traced directly in iu The
toQueacc of the Sii-^saippfadaya of Ramanuja la still less

traceable in it p and the Vatlabbicarya sect was almost

contemporaneous and could not have immediately infiuenced

it. There is, however, a tcndcticy* to ofhljaie the Caiinoya

sect as a brunch of the Madhva Satppradaya which In said to

have been most inSucntial in Bengal before Caitunya. But the

evidence adduced in favour oE this ussumplioo is hardly

satisfactory, and there is nothing to shew that there %vas any
direct Mudhvu mllucncc on Caimayaism in the earlier aiagcB

of it£ development. It has, however, been staled^ without

much justiGcationt that Caitany a himself wa^ brought up in

Madhva traditions, that hiS predecessor Advaim* as well as

many of his inlluenitul relatives mid associates, had dose
coimexidu with Mudhviism.^ thSt ModhaveniJra Purl, to who
is oscritwd the crcdii of iailiaticg a Bhnkti movement in

Bengal before Caitanya, was a Madhva ascetic, and ibai

Tivara Puri and Keiava Blaiijail. the DikSu anJ SBipnyilM
Cmus respectively ol Coitanya, were asc-stici of the Madhva

1 Av inaiiit^med by Dijitih CtundTn St?i fn hta \tm wflrkr <m
Dcniia wtd icpc,it£d bii KcduemIi' Id bh Cititniiya

rwm [Oxtnt4 I’abtrtjtj Ptch, 1025), rvm aosv&niin id hit S^^ma-
dkAcUltm eaimcaian uf [Ii« school whb

the view! cf a|[ othci Sni
>pmdAyoj fp, ciL Sitiitya

Furi^iT^ AnanilEn ifl hii commcrrliU^ chi Pr&bfiini|njTiilj|\ CiiUrntys-

randri^mVa c|[uiTt» di«i Ca^Unya ittnwdr m& bps foIJmcn n^crc ihc
Ifnmdm of Ih0 Bea^nt tAmtpraiB.yah acnl Od^hino: to the Qmwt
of any tHhcr Slfaipiiufiytt fiiifimy^msh^prjAhktth

Mai^pr4>dHya-ptayi^ivi^ lafp^^adtl ^^pmd^yik^ j^troy^

See S. K. De, COicuUa 1W3, fro. 624^.
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L^rnicr, to

F^nih and Mm'rmcttr

*hich Caiian^a ivaji xbui initialed Bui these

the catly lecords of the s«ct

While Madbva bimsclt is seWom cited, Madhvawtn oi

aSihatlOD to the Madbva sect is never actnowledsed

sevciaJ authoritative lives of Caiuo>Ti. nor ui

works of ihc sue GosvSniius Vaia^iavitm V It is

Guuffi
asserted for the first llote ia Kavikaitjopilra

£OM£>£fieifl'<Jfpr*3^ work wjut not wntlcn.probabljf
ft - - ” - --- traced in& ftire i576 A .D. Caitanj Guru-'paratfipara

with more iogenuiiy thou accuracy, fro

through Madhavemlra and Bvara

M Madbva himself,

which looki

plciDU«l> PT iiar to a list given by Baladeva VidyabhOsaiia

which we shall mcolion presently bii drema CaUanya

eandrodaya (Act i) howevei: Kavikaruaputa refers to

MaiUiavcHdra Puri, but tioMis a Madhva ascetic : gor «

any refeieocc to Madhva or Madhvaiam in this wor’'

as in his earlier Sanskrit poem Ccimnya^afiiSrafta Oh ihc-

coiurary, ia the filth Act of b» drama. Caiianj is diatincUy

fitaud to have

vadini

Ihe monastic order of the Advaiia-

The only other support of the theory of Mfidhva

o&UialioD is be found in a list of O ur u- para tpparS.

I Thh iW is ipwieJ »'tli nppreval m the ^f/tafc/rTnrn" ten* 118th.

bur ihc evidence of this wortnii lais tkfid unrEUablc, It

have bora (splcil fr«o BalaJev* vWjrihhlif^’i
CeemiTjr')*

could oatr bowcvcr^

TfM tui pnibablj dcTivril (rocit a cufuinim source.

: Ad^iLL t^ki; 2i) bhaym y^y^n

myaitwrini >»*» nrmfffnsi jaf

tu which Caitanya replies : bho oiJv<iFid zmua kimu |^^4p>s b4nm

narU'diVM’hM/rtf bhtdai tmmit* ttT»jl ce

«„plr...s that Cahanre Klfeved ii»t hi. Met an Advpita

w ni« li««iibtenl with hii devotwcial otiliuifc of ShiAtL C^ya
i. jugain reported to hn« mid fviii—crpenuia piuufct ihnl ho W»

not iuipresred by ilw tUm<inuj« <tul ihi Matlhvs whom he had

met ht SMithctn India* kiy^to vumovH iiTtm. tt' pt nl*9yti^o-

odMitsl tva; ifptif* f - Jr WFAd rtitfiil rif/‘ * fdfmadyan* mt

hftavifil maiot*. AnJ nil thi* lir^te of ilaf^pufa't own G«wro-

3 The G^im*iMifatiJ|'aC3 » ihm fivra IGmlttda-hMt^ta. intr^uc^

Ufry w«i s ftt %amMII GaKcmia 1*W; friimr.-rff-rarwli
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ai the comm eiioeincnt of Balndeva Vid^abbS^a^a^s Govinda-
bhajya (on (he V^ddnta-sutra) and ifl bis Pftirtifya-ratadvan^

As ibe Ume ol some of ilese Midhva Gurus b well known.
Ibe hisiorical acturacy of this tin cati be easily challenged^
and there can be no doubt that the list was made up for the

mainly from hearsay or imagination, Baiadeva.oocasio

a native of Orissa, helongcd to the JSlh ceniuiy : snd what
tradilioo records about bis pro-Madhva tendencies is con*
firmed by tuslcanied writings. EvenifhlsCcivinda-bhSfya
shows independcucc. U« im cnltiely given himself up to
Madhvaism in his Prattteye’ratnUvaiP, We sliall discuss
below the reason for this ebnoee of attitude on the port of
one of the most acute chnmpionE of Bengal Va4nnvism ; but
whatever may have been the reason, there is no other direct

claim for Madhva afliliattoo in the authoriiniive works of
Caitattynism.

On the other bond, the indfeatioes are strong that Caitanyn
formally belonged to the Daiaoatni order of ^ipkara
SohinySsins, even though the uliiniate form which he
Vnis^va^Bhakti had nothing to do with ^ipknra's extre
AdvnilS'V^a. Barring the two polsages referred to above,
ed. Atut Krvnii Omviifnr, IW7, p, Or Mudbva {AaoDdatirthiil—Pad*

gave to

e

maaiibli4— Nrhari
Mohanldhi ‘—Vid^umSil—USMmh

—Ak r<jbhy«—favaUrihi^JAkaKtftuJb

1h

i^y^ilhfiriTui— bini2i~Bnib-
fl^ya—Vyftifci&ih3 -rjitsm(p»ti— Mldbivcodra Puri—iivnni Puri

Cvttinyft,

t Th« qumusfi hfl-i beca dikcuwil by Amtif Chandra Ray Ja
VuiiiSUui il37 BS^ PP. :«,S3 end faitiu I 33«, pp,

T3<5-I onej AisttiH Hrstro/th Sodei^ Jourtuii^ 1955 : alu^ by
ft. N- kiidioamuni hmnm in Cultufa |v, 19JT-J8 , t?p, 4291
To ihc nrguinrnlt cktiUcd ?rf |jici« omcEci rofORfinf lh« coTTvctncss of
ihc Mocfliava Hit of ^ueemion^ ma may o4d thtd neattcf Mudh^voi^ini
PuJi Dor tsTOrm Puri h mentioiwil In ihj Ibt

k. O. Bhandartor (Hepott, 1SS>94 frcKn orltinal Ibis ^ocilml
from Efelgaitm mtd BiladcvmV Ibi dilfcri maicriaZly
Iroip thi* more autheiUu? iiiL

Hi* dirttf Dcntril principles^ of ViUiioavlvii cntinciileil (n Lhb
ntFTk arc idcniKial wiih ibc i™ fmidanfcnUI Iroctj of MidTin.
Bfiltiilrra*c Gtrni ftddhwdiirnndiirii ippcar^ la have been tonAhkmbly
fnfiuaiaBl by ^fadbva Jn hh
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there is no evidence anywhere in (he ettrly standard woriiS of

Bcnflai Vaisnavism* that Madhavtodra Purl at his disciple

livara Puri, who influenced the early religious inelinaliona

facta MiLdhvn esceitc There is noihlng

to show that either they or their allegci disciple Advaila were

Madhvas in outlook. Tradition records that Madhvs bitn^lf

was initiated into iheTlriha order of Saipkara by Acyutaprekfa

or Punjsotiama TTftha and he nromulgatcd his

Dvalia doctrines in opposition to Saipkara

Advaita he adhered to his Urtha dcslgnaiio

of bis
Saninyisa name of Anandaiiriha

up to the present day, all the

themselves Tirtbas. and not Puns or BhSinlii

and iSvara were both Paris

Madhavendra

teaching of

n under his

iiis time and

order called

Mailhawendm
and oat Tirtbas : while

other alleged disciple Kefiavn BbSmU was

„rently also a Snipoyasin of the Bh&rntl order of &[iiTiknra,

tV Vasudesa Siitvabh auma at Puri, Caitanyu ii introduced

<C-C, Mudhya vi> as a Sainnyasln belonging to the BharatT-

sailipt»day 0- There are also other facts recorded in tus

authoritative biographies which militate ngsinst the assemp-

Outanya Madhva leanings His calUne himself a

distinct U

; Kavlkaipapura'^

cm th&i he belonged xo the A(lV4dt^k tnotiExstic
MgyEvudio ascetic on several occasions^

i T7m; tviilHics of ^uch ^
MimryX pp. 3034U ^ aopiilJi

2

uf tJau Anun^vnm of dftlfid l<f% A_D.. pjx

cic. a» bmr owdralHl to ohvwm imjmw.

rt JTw GmvfijnSn (rsiHVO'JWfpdw’J^Ot v-

^ See B. Ni Kiiaibna.niurU Santiii* 4JCK wltto li tkflniicly

opEtion ihiu 'PutT tiiUi Eiatkiunive of M.Sil'hva onlrsT.

4

the

304> UkfiJl in ihaJdTc!: hmery

tMir i^t tilled thdiUi^lvc* Pwfk mod
ati}utuhr^# fttiiicuifitu

p|i8miH rentl} begs liio quti'-lioii ; tor it i* lm»oi on the usmmpuon

ihil MaaTiavcKka Pnii. Vljvu Puii. Wvwa Puri and Kc4a*a BhSrai;

in lACt MUdltva asatics-

5 Krfuadau, CiiSUiitya>earitHmnA, Madhya, viii. 45. 133 : Madhya

is, 350: Antya, viL III.
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order aad did not approve of fhe Tattva-vadin? ; ttie raillery

of Praka^aDanda^ an Advaka asceUc^ on Cahatiya^j avoidance

of his fellow Maylvadin ascetics and ua his imimiitxF

indulgence to singing and dancing^; hii direct disapproval oE

Madhva docirtnes^—all these and ofher tndzeationa raise a

legitimate doubt regarding the historical accuracy

Cakanya's^llegcd connexion with Madbvais
of

it appears probablct on the other hand, that Madhavendra
Purl and biadisctpTe Bvnra Puri were jarnkarire Samnyhsurs
of the same type as Srldhara Sv5mtn-* who in Jils gteat com*
mentary on the Srimad^bh^fin^ata attempted to combine the

Advaiia leachingxof ^aipkaru wiib the emotionalism of the

Bhagavatas. Devotiou to N^aya^a or Kr^ija was never con-
sidered inconsistent with one's belonging to tho Satpkarf

Sarppradaya, and many a ^mpkaritc ascetic has taught that

the stage of Advaita realisation can be reached through the

devQLiomU worship of a particular deity as a person or as a

symbol It is said that the tutelary deity of £xtpknra hinuell

was &flkr$^a, while tradition alleges that his chief disciple

Padmapuda, like Sridhara bimseff^ was a worshipper of

Nrsliphn, It would seem that about the time of £r1dbam there

must have grown u tendency of tempering the severe monistic
idealism of Advaita Vedanta with the devotional worship of

d personal god. Sridhara appears to give a definite express!on
io this tendency In bis

the BHasavad-s*^A

known commentaries oo the

nd ihe Srimnd^bh^gaystit,
in which Jic acknowlj^jip £amkara"s teaclucgs as authorita-

1 C-C Adli vit 40-43 VfDdAvfum-diiu ivtahaiH making Cei-
isDj/a detmuttee Pnkiw^nda tn umncwuirrd und ulTlict the
liDptmiproiiLuing Ved^misl $cholajr leprosy npd i

2 C-C Modtiya, ilL 2S4 U ftp. 17€-7 \ iilKi K^viksn^apfira*! Cah
fanya-caf%dnydaf/i died above. But Chiinnyo. « frporlftl by
endrdy munedmiandi the posjiian of Miulbva fl. KiiihD^urtl
Sarnia <rp. rrt„ p 43ik

S At ^rfdliar^ FcCen lo Vopadrva he could not hqva been ear-

Ifer ilum *3«5 A,D.

2
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live, but considers Bhskii us Ibc best rueuDSof Advuifa Mukti.*

i.y be the value ol this atiempi at recoDCiliisgWhatever

JMua untl Bhakii, tradition alkges that Sndbaia's interpte-

Ulion caused u great sepsatJou m bis tsainprudiya at Bnitires,

but that it uUitttaiely came to prevail ibrougb divine tnwr-

vetuTon* From his time a class of mystic^motional Sg miiyusios

seems to have grown up. who found ttolhing inconsistent in

their practices of Bhaiui witli their belief in Advaitu Vedanta.

An Advaita Saipnyisiii of this type must have been Vigpu

Puri luf Ttrhui. who is often mistukeoly described as a

Madhave ascetic*. Following the traditiou of iridhata, he

composed a HhiisiiViiia'tfhitkti'rtUtiavati In which some of the

daest passages of the irJmad-bhagavaia were selectcd'imcl

arranged lu ‘'thirteen strings" according to tbdr subject- matter.

One of the closing verses of this work upologiscs for any

departure (be compUur might have made from the writings of

the great iridhura* t and there can be no duubt about £ridh^a'a

I The phxaie iwi-soin|j*'Ofiiryfl ei the be*uiiiinK of iii( comnieii-

lary need not be hucrpicicd Id incut Vtfutuvamin Ssintn ddsya.

livn OMvAniin t,TiOivia-tiri^nrdiut. «tl. lkibiuri{wri. p. aS) d0gin.iii-

Mvuli filtfdhflJtt* whose rtpi nifHI U ucoepleJ tm (UrthDiiWUJV't

in the B^ixy-Ll school^ wo* a tfue VMuiav^ who only Stnfpered hit

wilh doAcnr^ m vtuh * way *v lo nutke ft

Acccpc^ttU hJ ihe Atlvoibi tebooli. Bill b m rttvJcnw iff aup*

pm ihii Ou thet cofttcary. m ihe coniTnoiccinHU of hJi

m Iht B

.

(^Tdhuifl, diiiini;ily acJcDowIrt^cik

tile vww» of the Bh&syatS-'ni {ije. ^iiiSarA imd tit nnny |vW«
Ecfrairs Itctti fwiihcr cspIcumUott hy wiiipty refeirifly ihc tcarfw Ikf

fbatpltargi‘i irttcnifmiifflJ. AJlhuUsh Bhaiclj b hli main the i*H ihe

Ail'^iMiLiL ircnd of hit wfitiiifft is tcrti stmoiH lo he Jtjwtuicci], Sfifi

Amur Nath Ruv in C-Qiim pt^ 162-X

2 FaiqMbsf, pp. 229 . 3^3 l; OLi«fia|)Lp, s

iir.i Vi0u-Gfcuii*tii tBonn smd Leipujtt 1913K p, 611

the woxtn 0/ D. C. Sen cited nb^rpc. Kivikajmipftra ia hi*

a(iaririm^MLki& itcoealotty tiutt » dkdplo of Jayftdh-

vajj*, mhutoily raheJ Ja^adhutitiift ! But «e Amur Nidh Ray* in

Cufiuft!^ p. 102 fr

2 aira >'od bhai'ri ^

mr lisntum ^ki^*rh{titi w e^poTiunff

Tile coSopboo In the D^cca Uulvenity nmniiicrJplii o[ the lesi*
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influcDCc on Lbi» w^Jrk. 'Somt; of Vi^^u PutFs origmal verses

arc ciEcd in the FodyavnUot Rupa GD&vamm, and no one enn

miiiake iheit tJtwUonaL fervour** Wadliavcii(U:a Puri and

livara Puri were probably devoUpnal ^imkaritta ul the snoic

type^ and the descriptioDS given ot thcii religioiis atiitude in

the earlier Bcngab Vaispava works, which however never call

them Mftdtmvd aK^tics. fully bear out their emotional pre-

dUrciiuns* Caitanya himielf was probably initialed as a

Saipayusin cf this type. alEhough his owtt religious cAperieuce^

mndQ liioi go u long way tmo the extreme cmotiouat attitude

of BhakLi, for which he us reported to have been ridjeut^ by

the :»iipny3s1n&of Benar^. We sbuU see y reset]Uy thidt his

belongiiig to a paiticuLar bmppr^d^a hardly made any

diflerence to his personal religious consciousness,, that the

avcnicfU he Inaugurated had nothing to do with the strict

wiih Uv qximkcniiLry K^niwM^ whkh tve have c^inuiUed. letul^i

£ii £rh^M^^(Oir i 13 1 J

i

eruvitidti^kypH'SrtdT iftndti-pto^jm viv£-

hl^abdtsa^ribhfrkdr^nih-aSl'^JhititTT^i^ i«fiFTj/T#n4 , Appatenlly

PiLTuvelUuna wav bu Cum and n*si Ib^'aifhvaiiA, An edihOD

Of Uic icsi wtUi jcnglidL traiiiliiifiifl ti^ bmi juiMisI^ la ibe Sacred

Hookv of ina fiindui Series. AJlAhabftd Ii9l2. MSS natked in

Ajufrccht'j BofiUuin iw, SO ; AufrechT* tiiNrfriUm

mpfr, no. 2}^ I MrfmH ^Verri'erf, L Etc^. 422. ;v 24p

Oifx€ C4iii4/!ojp4te, vip p. llTZ^'^p The ei-ilonliim aceur\ witli «lighl

vnrjoliofiv in and E^t:!liat£'4 MSS. Aurrcehl

p, 76> mie* ihec ihe work um compwd 11

in IbM A.D^ Hie «n:rcc 0I hh inlottnnhcnl h nok knnwnp Kilt the

ediior di ih^ Allohahsii cdEiion iellA m ibal rhiv JaJ« glvtn In m

fooUioU> 10 the cdkiofi of llie work puhlbhoLl ai Caiculto. This

dale. ha’ncvTcr, « imfKir^ibkp for 11 miliuties nai oii^y aplnvt th=

dale 1 I'^Sattirai 14^) of ihc of Ite India 0®cf manai^
cTtpl (EgBcliiigH for. dtX hut .tlw agi^rml the Bengal imhUpn thiU

Vlviiu PurL who h metiiSoticd hy ikotnainim, wtu mueh varlkr

fhan CaEtanya^ Thia woufd dhpoio of die nory of rncciing of

Vi«tiu Pnrf mtd Caitanyn, mcntimied lit ihc IrtirrHiuctHJil H* the

Alliih^b^l editiofl lod k On«TiL?i^* iti indite

(Lomlofi 1^. rv 422V Oo ihc date ihc Aork w IL E>c In

htdlan CuUurt,. V. pp 1^-99*

1 The Pfif^ywrfi/? a|«n cilr= ^n{lUi^ atcellc devotee. nameJ

VlUUvoufni Purf. of Whewn noMiini it
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Advatta siandpoint, and that be himself rose super Lor to

aOExtbre ami passitmlcss asceticism i but it ts btghty probable

that Keiiva Bharail (ati ascetic apparently of fiaipkam^s

Bbaruti ordet).*^ who was his Sarpnyisa Guru, and Uvara Ptiti.

who was his DTksa Guru, tofmaliy iatroduced him into this

tradition of emotional Satpuyasa,. which hardly stood in the

way of his practice of caireme forms of cinotional BhaktL

The roots* lhe«fare,of the BhaktJ movemeui, which Madha*

vendta Puri is said to have started in Bengal and which

Caitanya carried forward and dchoitely shaped, mast be

souths id such traditions ii5 origruated from SricI ham's great

commernary on the irTmnd-frhagflvmd, which was accepted

with much veneration by the Bengal school.* Gaitanya himself

is said to have possessed ihe highest admiration foe Sildhara

Svamin* and on one occasion he is said lo have lepadtaied a

commentary on tlvi irimad^bhDsavata by one Vallubha &ha|fa

on Iht ground that it departs from Srldhara Svamin^s

inlcrprcistions*.

I Ke£:iVA BbSnau who fomuiUy iDiiiaicd Cajuuiyi:i into Um
tnoiu^iJc nrdcr mi Kmvirji. near BunfvuB. In £aJta 1431 -!5l0 A.D.

doc?, not appear la hove ewdL-ied any dim Bi|wttut iajUicfla on

Oitanym Of kci. H? b wd u> haW hejonged ut ibc 'vilbi^c of

Deaud la the dliuici of Bufdwon ftiid bom of Bengali Hnninila

naocsiri^ Aixordinf lo Utc rirrTrrrv/^ma xili) kc^va*i fwm
wmmt WAI KSUn^lha AcSjy^ and hh luUive piucc warn Kulit^ in

NamlvTpai fUu be to Imvc midcd chufiy at Katvi^ ilCaijh

tniM^^na£jT3) In Oic (in by

MadhuiiidAn TntlvTivacj^pati (2nd cd., Hooghb'* mi BwS.^l9lS

AJ>.>. a eonftiiian ii Tnidc (pi 1J2J bd^een Keiavn Bh£nia and
of ihr Nhnharlji wl| of iwhom wc ihill f^pealt. Ular,

2 Siin^lana GoEviinin bi hb icomnicnliLry .uei the

^rhtiOd-hftftgavnia payi tm homAgo to ^dhnia in Uic ind
V

tprjki ivt ht# BhakU InterprciaUnru of ihc work i Jtnd Ii™

li.i^ Ibrnyghmit ocoepiod hit tittetprelsUon. nuntntg hln eominenljirw

with azail/a etc,)

aboot iJity limci in iiii Bhas^ea-satitdcrhha, ibiny tim^5 in hit Para-

nt^iiim-iiFf^dathhij^ mid more (ban seventy thnci in bb B/iukiKmn-

1 With on obvioiti pun ho nignmfucd this new cortnnttitAry as
AAftfifa hccatlH tl rcDaunoet iho Svlmhr
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It inuii also be pointed out that in dccirinal tiiattc^£

Bengal Vai$^vistn. as set forth by Caitnaya'g Navadvfpa

devotees or by tbe six Gosvaniins, liardly showa any resem*

blsnce to MadhvuisiD. Madbvaism Is more speculative

than etnotJoQBl. and displays a distinct metaphysteal leaning

towards the views of tbe Naiyayiicas gnd Saipkhyas. Tbe

Madhvas reject the erotic Rasa^pascadhyaya of the ^rirtiad-

btagavaia, which is one of the santd lexis of the Bengal

Vtti^navas. In Madhva devotion there is taardly a place for

RadhS. nor is the VcDdavana'Ijia of an exclusive

object of adoration. The name or the works of Madfava.

or of his Sarppradlya. are very seldom cited in the earlier

standard works of Bengal Voj^navism. Sanatana, in bis

f^ot^nvo-rofonT commentary on the Srinutd-bhSgavata, has

once or twice quoted the Madhva'bhisya, but it is not clear

wh(;lhcr these pass;i|^c3 were inserted by Jiva Gosvamiti* whg

jde an abi idgment o{ the work, Rupa Gesvamia also refers

to the of Madbv^caryii iti his Lashu-Bhagaifai^fta

(ed. Mursbktabad, p. 310)* In his Touv^-:tarpdarbhfi,

refers wiih respect to MadhvUcirya's Val^nava ideas

(ppr as well as tP three MailbvucaryaSp namely

Vijayadhvuja, Brahmatlrfha and Vyasatlrtha, and their workSp

which he predesses lo derive some material* but hefro Ik

Fvdl^

UdihhyaK

t yijajiidhraji^tratmiaflNha - it^ji+it vadrsrd^

hh^eavdiiltparya^iwehTniaMiffcbhofj^

la bk B 4it^sdkdarbh^

(pp, 1>4, 454-5* 593„ fiV® and Bm 25IX JTva

Gorvlmia dteti BtuXi tcxii u ht finds ihetn tiUiCitpd in the Miulhvm-

ifrtadhya-hhd^^^-p^am^i/tM ; tthile ihc Msullivii-bliiiya

luch k eiud in the fertiwr (dl pp. lOU 115^ In hii

(p. 4)^ ^hiO qnoi» mnie

he of wriimi tii* sut Saa^ifeirtthiit ifter Iwiing into oM
Vnif^avii vorl» Like tbinc of RtiDlntiia+ MoiibvJlcaTjm ami Sriiliwr^*

srimin : hut ^ipe^ ef Midhv&ciliya ip. U>
kn^ wbli^ Taihifr-vuilfl OdLmyji ti taid la duezediled Ml Udi[ii

fn h Sonth Tndhm pilai image, The$e TjUtvarvAda-turve lue

twicb I j?p 234, m 31 bi A'.r|atLj-ait0afiir|ifttj Pnnttn|u|

in*> only few the pmp&m td tefetlag their pceiiliar vWi^v
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does not rfFer lo them as Ptirva-garus, It )$ only when -we

come to Baladeva VtdyihhQ^arra that Madbva*affi]Iation is
s

difitjneUy and auihorkaltvdy claimed, li appears probable

ihai in Baladeva's time dilTcrencce of Val^pmva opktiort arose

between the Bengal sect and other Vatf^Bva sects at VpdS>
Vann t and the question, which was hiiberto of no inspoiiaace.

Came to be mooted whether It was possible or desirable to

aflUiate the comparatively new Caitenyu Sampradaya to the

four recorgntsed Vaispava SatpPtadayas. The Bengal

Vaisnavas. for some reason or other/ ihopghi it convcDleat
lo actnowtedge themselves os Madltvas. There is a tradition

that at a conference of Vai^pavas st the Galia Valley in

Jaipur State, Saladeva Vidyahbhjana made this acknowledge
merit on behalf of Bengal Vat^navas. Hitherto the Bengal
school did not think it necessary to follow liie eaatnple of
other schools in the writing of a commentary on the VetlSnta-^

siHra ; and its philosophical apologtsi, JTva Gosv3miti, itt

his Tnttva satndarbha, declared that such a eottrso was not

Dcoesiary. for the Srlmttd-bh^gavtira risetf wm VySaa's own
commentary on his auihoritstive Vedama stitra. But now a
necessity arose for writing u learned commenrary on the

Vedaruo-sHtret for making the metaphysical position of the
sect clear : nnd the task was accomplished, it is said, by
Bala devs in his Gtfvlndti-'hhSiya. The verses describinc the
Madfova Guru-parainpflrh. at the commeuccmcnl of this

BkStyti, os well ns In Baindeva's Prameya^ratnavatl, probably
grcwncul of this circuinstance. Madhvoism could not have
proved congenial to the ^exifemely emojioiial and
prediicciions of Bengal Vaig^vism. and it is very doubtful
if it ever Iliad any Infiuence on the thought and prociicc of
Cttluinyaism ; but now an a uthori Ui j ive declaration

*

mnde. which was hardly consistent with its earlier tradition
uud which hardly alTected its esscotinl ifoclrines in its stibse.

erotic

was

I It Im* been tmjrtlcJ ihnt itwir cewnmen orighi from dw itajn
LaiwSimiMttdays ws. potliabty the rctuofl for the rspprodiemeiit.
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^uoni history. It will be clear frooi wii^i hae been said

dbove that, id £[>Ue of this belated acknowkdgmeat, the

Bengal school, lite other Vaisoava schools, derived iis

original ins pita t ion from the Sflniad’btiagavaia Itself, which

is undoubtedly the !ou ntalQ-SourGe of all the mediaeval

Vaifoava sects. The devolioii'al iaterpre tations of ^rhihara

were apparently accepted by a class of devotional Sarnnyhstos,

who Jirst laid the fouodaiions of a Vaigpiva Btiakti niove-

ent in Bengal on the uliimate basis of the £rtitmhbhagSf/ata^

Caitanya, himself a Satpnyasin o! this type, moulded this

movement Into an entirely acw shape by his own practice

and experience of Bhukti.

The apostle with whose name this early uiovenieoi in

Bengal is usually associated lii the period immediately be fore

Cttifnnya, Is the emolionai Samkariic ascetic. Midhaii'eiidra

Puri, of whom we have spoken above. Among his disciples

is counted not only Ijvara Puri, but also Advaita who was

Caitaoya's precursor at Navadvlpa.* The Vidjnava trzfatii

of Sanitaria states that the KalpiUaru of Knntt-Bhaktt was

germinated by Madhavetidra in three worlds {{tike^vankurito

yena kr$^-^bhikti~ras&nghripoh) i the Caitanyti bhUgavala

tells fis that Midhavendra was the Qdisiiiradhara of Bhakli-

msu in Bengal : the Caiianyti'eariiamrto of Kisnada^ia pays

a stmibr compliment by speaking of him as the first sprout

<nntiirdj of the Kalpataru of Bhatti : and Kavi kar^apfira in

fail Caura-ga^d<?ein^(ptka distinctly says that Vaisnasism

in Bengal, with its nasodBiiuns of Prita, Prey os. Vaisala and

Ifjjvala Rasas, owes its origin to MIdhuvendra tyod dfiarmo*-

yflip pro p. 15 J. Wc have already spoken above of

the tradition ihal Advaita before Coilaoyu was initiated into

Bbokti by Midhaveu^ra. We arc also told that Nllyacuinda

t Elcv/sn other dUeipti* id MUdheiwitlni Ptifi *rr mcfiiianed

ttnoodiiA Kavinij*: Keiai* BhJifaU, Painmaimnil* Purf. Brahma

funda Puri. Vhiju Puri. KiSifan thiri uBnondn Puri, Nraiuiha

Tlftba. SukluMHiJiiJii lUriCfi Puri, ftamaerndn Purf

Other ^cirlu »iW a few more t
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met him in Southera Iddia^ ibai Pun^anls yidy&nidhi viS
hts disciple, and that livura Puri, one of Caiianya’^g Gurus,
was an asceitc initialed by Madhavendra. Caibinya himself
never appears to have met Madhavendra.* who must have
died when be was in Ills chUdhood, but he always cherished a
great revereace for Midhavendra, as well as for his many

1d isciples whom Caitanya is said to have met during his pil

mage At Puri, wc arc told. Caitaoya used to recite with
great emotjon Mad ba ve ntlra' s verse ayi itina-dayardra nSthn

in the PadySvatl 330, Bui tile mystic emotionalism
which Madhaveadra made current in Bengal couid not have
been Madhvaistn. Uniite a Madhva ascetic, Madhavendra
appears to have been a devotee of great emoiioniil capacity,
who must have, before Caitanya, imparted a new spirit to the
sombre and forbidding aspecu of asceticism, and who probab-
ly cared more for actual dcvoiionaJ fervour tbaa for the
leaching of dry doctrines. It is noteworthy that in the refer-
ences to Madbaveudra meJUioaed above, stress is laid upon
his teaching of Bbakii as a religious emotion or Rasa • and
we also read, in the various accounts given of him in these
works, about his ecstatic emotions and visions as striking
features of hts religious experieatc. He would go into mystic
trances, we are told, even at the sight of dark-blue clouds
which became to him a symbol of Sri-Krsnal.

anticipated Caitanya himsclr and prepared the
advchL But he is said to have done

Id all this he

way for liia

ore than this. Fifty
years before the Bengal Gosvainjns. ho turned the thoughts of
Bengal Vaistuivas towards the sacred sites of Vrndavaua,
where he is said to have recovered an image of GopSii^Kf^^a
and established a temple with two Bengali priests as custo-

i JoyictAJiifA U fktulir j

hut hdm
fro

a Kwm Pim Dccurr^d

thsA mcl Midluvcp-
It] tuiUni Uiat Vtfv^4iblHTO>

tfod not ut Clojn !
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dians*. D- C Sciu* chiefly qd these Eroucds, cunjeclure^

to have been a BcDgnii^ but the evidence is blender andhi

inconclusive.

But tradition is definite that Midhave ndra's dUcjptCp.

livara Puri^ meeiiog with whom at Gaya Is said to have

formed a lumiDg f^oint id Caitsuya'a life, was a Bengali

Uvara Puri, whose original name is not tnowop is said lo have

been barn at Kumarahat!&(^i>dcrD HnlUahBi. near Naihnti>
C'

of Radhiya Brahman lamdy. his fashcr^s name having been

Syama^undara Acirya^, The tells us (ett*

xii) ihut he composed a ttlarnfm in Sanskrit at

the house of Gopinfitha Acarya* bioiher^in-law of the great

scholar Vasudeva S^vabhnuina. This may or may not be

the same work as which aitributed to

Tivnra Puri by RUpa Cosvimio nnd from which two verses

are quoted in the V It is probable that I^vara

Puri came pretty often to Navadvlpair and it is recorded {C~bit^

Adi. ix) ibai on one of these occaiiojis he tried to win

Caitaoya^ then a proud and Ught^hearted young scholar^ to

devout Hfe I but Caitanya^s only response lo tbe attempt was

to pick flaws in the gjanmiar of the Sanskrit texts quotcdl

from Idvara Puri^s Srlkr^na-fitamfta, Later on at Gaya,

Cuitanyu received Mantra*D[k^ from livara Puri and came
back a changed man. In later years Caitanya spoke of tilm

with great Reverence ; and on one occasion when Caitanya

was passing by Kumarahafta, he is reported to have^ suidi that

the very dust of the place which saw the birth of Isvam Puef,

than life or wealth.* I^viira Pui}« likewas lo ' jjn dearer

1 Kn^adii»s Caifarry^c^U^mriiii Msdliya iv, 4S-104.

2 Ci^tmya md His C^mpimtont (Calcuus 1907)^ p. 207^
3 Frema^^vdilmt, cb. As Eiir; authenticity uf tbb chjipter It-

noi beyond quesiicm, there detiu!i nmy cr iruiy not be oafrect. It is

cinioof that in the C~bK ^di livsm Pi*ri cjiili binwclf humbb
^fldra** t Fmby&hly ihit li a ii^m of lunnillty.

4 Ed. fCAvysmidB, pp. 272-2W,

5
5T5W rr qFffw snr jnttr ii*

{Caiifstiyo-bl^g^vota, Adi xv}
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MidbBvcndrax v^as h]so ao emoi^otial mystic^ who used to go

into trances ou hesria^ the IClrtana of Kj^na-s name^^

J- OTHER SOCIAL AND RELtOlOUS CONDinONS^

From what baa been said above there can be no doubt

about the iadcpcndem origin of the Bengal secL tike that o{

^tner Vai^^uva &ecC$^ from the &rJm{id-bliai;itviita intditiou,

and about its debt to the mystic emotionaiism ihierpreted

and established by a class of emotional Samny^sins from Lhc

time of SrTdhara* 8ut Into the complex lecture of Bengal

Vals^nBiVism ^xre also woven ideal fram various other non*

Vais^ava sources which coloured, to some e^tent» Its inherited

Vaiftiava Lradiiion, Tencu and practices, left behind by

decadent Buddhism an^ already deep-set in current Hindurseni

must have gone far in to lhc reUgmu^ thoughts and pm ct iocs

of the time,^ Vajrttyana and Saba|nylLnaf eharacterlscd by

theories of adf-fullUmcnt and consequent corrupt practicea

developed early as an obvious protest against the rigours of

the Mahay &na discipline and Us difhcuU ideal ol self-denial.

Allied with these were all the coarseiung features of decadent

Tantfu, in bo^fe its Hindu and Buddhist which
were probably exotics in Bengal, but which had sr this time

Then wild and luxuriant growth on Us congenial soil.

leacliings of the Vum^c^in (Lctt^handcd) Tan trie schools*

with their mystic exuUution ol the female principle in the

universe, and theii emphasis upon the religious value of

sexual passion and sexual use of wotnem formed an undesir-

nbk \t^cy of a great system, and cxpoiked Vai^avirm, witli

Ju high erotic poftsihilittes> to considerable lem prut ion* Milder

but equally mystic cults, like ihe ^abaltya and Natbism (the

lormer of which became strangely Vai^i^visedJ* hatl also

.dangetomt erotic tendencies. They preached a doctrine of

i Adi. te*

Thb ohsetux vub)fiKt ftin uw'jJti cktaiTnl «7bkal tindy^ What
Ii offera) here h ncocsBuily ioipt^rrcel xad teniu(iv«.
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*"flaUiralism'- (jtf/m/n) smd iseli-reaUsaliff^* which in actual

pmcUcc meant an tdcaliiation of the sanSiUOUSt the hndlDg

of salvation in und tbrongta the ApMtfroEu ihctr

Questionable ideas and inystcfioos rites. a]t Ihcsc hybrid cults

encouraged a mixtutc ol mystical metaphysics, ciuotioanlisiii

and sensuality ^ and if wo areioludgc from conteniporary

Vat^nsiva record (bey had Jiardly any spiritual or aeslhfilic

inllueticc on the religious life oE Bengal k.
Although CTaitaayH.,

faimsdf un ascetic and a man of great pctEonal

no! appear to have lent countenance to these

unty

ange
- r

does

ideas

and pruclices, they yet created the environmont inio which

the Vai^pava iradStloiicnlcEed, and possibly bad some general

tnflueiice on its erotic dogmitt*

But Tautra is a term which has been very loosely applied.

and its later distorted forms have obscured its proper

aigniGcance. Whether Buddhbt^ Vai^nava^ Saiva or ^kta.

it iiupMcd in its essence a mystic worship of Sakti or Female

Energy p -exalted in coniunction with the Male Energy in

the universe. Its origin is los^t in ohacuriiy. but t( assumed

various forms, and Us doctrines spread not only to dccudcol

Buddhism but also lo Ihe various scctaiiaTi sy^ems of

Hinduism. The Vai^va ParScafutra system and the

Kashmirian iaiva Agamii arc openly Tantrie- it also coloured

the orthodox Smiirta systems, and the great Raghunundaiui

in his Tn^rroj makes constderubTe lise of Tuntric ideas.

Kf^paaanda Acatna^ ugifa^ author of raiirro'Sdra^ and

great exponent oE TUfitric doctrines in Beng&}. is said Eo haw

been CUIlc Ragbucandaria) a contemporary of Caitanya : and

there can be hardly any doubt as to the wide-spread characicr

of Tlntric tcBching m Bengal# The Vm5pavi|m of the lime

could scarcely escape its inllueficc. Its bipolar i^systctti of

thought and culmre; lor ipBWnce, must have coosidembly

1 Ffiim inlmsid cvlclcnee Uau woft ii dated hy n tL Code

iCan^ntnh Iha Irtiri/we i* pL X p. 17T4S)

ticcween 1500 w 1600 A. EX. iiwnmcd dfrtva to MW siuJ JiJU
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influCDcuf and shaped the bipolar coneepliOD of Radha and
Kf$oh> which Bengal Vai^pavism developed and wbicli is

ceriainly one of its distinguishing features. The Vaif^va
^kti-iattva, the acceptance of Kama-gayairi, and the idea of

Ridha as the ^kti or Energy of Kr^^a point probably to
Tantrie influence, both remote and direct. Quotations from
Tamra works are scattered ihroktghoui the standard Vaifnava
treatises of RQpa, Jiva and other authoritative theorists ol

the Bengal school. It is not surp risings therefore, that Radha
figures in a Tantric light in such later Valspava Tanttas as
the S^Srada-pancaratra ; and RQpa Cosvamin in hi« UUvttla-

nUamatjti' declare; that Radha is already esiabtiabed in
be Tantra (iniure pratt^hha] as the Hludini Maha^akti of
Kf^no.

In the midst of such conditions Caiiaayaifim was born.
If we are to place any reliance on the picture of contemporary
society given by the biographers of Caitanya, who lived not
for from bis time, there can be no doubt that there was a
lamentable decadence of religious life and tdeala in Bengal.
The tyranny of an alien rule was aggravated by the greater
social tyranny of domuTant Brohmanistn with its protective,

but despotic, spirit. Minute rules and restrictions of an
unchanging and stringent code of religious and social duties
were prescribed, and the effort is best exemplified by the
greet, but narrowly conservative, work o^f Raghunindana who
was probably an older contemporary orCaitanya, No doubt.
the object of such social legislation was to secure stability of
conduct, but it afforded little room for expansion and
progress, and little escape from inevitable bondage and
burden. On the other hand, even the exclusive BfahmatUshi
in its instinct of self-preservation, bad to relax itself to far
88 to adopt deities and counienaBce practices of sn’enge
origins, such as those associated with the local cults of

f £! p ft),
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Maiii]£i» Vaiuir and Dhannu The degradeiJ

Sahajl^u and Naibism. axtd various phases of decadent

BiiddJii&ffl anil Tin iricism, orwhlch we iiave spoken above
aod over all of which the maDtle of Hindubtn wa$ thrown,

brought in superstitious rites and doubtful pracdccs^ which
weakcottl the ioherited spirituality of Brahmaniam ai a
religjon, Tho CaiiaHya^ar^rod4iy& of KavtkutpapOru speaks
of false oscciiesp terrible K^plilkas amt corrupt Tnntrikas ;

and references are made In other works to the general

preferenet of unclean meat, drink and women. ^Religion**

laments Vi-adlvana'dlsa was jrgduced lo a mere form« and
there was no faith in men." The iimus were such as needed
a reformer and Eaviour.

The city of Navadvipa (modern Naiiiyah which witnessed

the birth* youth and C;*rty manhood of Cattanyap w^as at that

time a famous scat of mediaeva! Sanskrit learning ; hut the

kind of teaming it favoured is typiGcd by its production of a

highly scholastic system ot New Logic, the Nuvya Nyaya*^
It was also the stronghold of orthodojL Brahmanlsoii as well

as of neo-Taniricism, and produced a stringent social dictator

like Raghunandana, as well as a champion of obscure Taniric

rites like tCff^nanda, Its great reputation for Suaskiit

scholarship and orthodoxy drew students Ironi aU ports of

thecountry^ but ii created an arid and tnteUeciual atmosphere*
highly niaieria I istic, narrow, proud and even sceptical**

1 Idcntiil^ by ucamc wiib ntc BudiOibl viiiriAvan oi Vaji^^vMT.
Cf, Ai’h ii* vrhert iJw cults o| klan^ii^ VifuU etc.

ire menuniiiak For an acci^unt iif iliCK popular eulii fixmi llio'aJT

wunci!^ j»et AniLoah BbflLttajdluLni*i[^ itthUm,
IS40.—The Dhsmia cuU, ns Roiaprasad Ssilrl hu nuw emply
ittaied, With Ilf doctfinc ot void ii^Vft-n^da\ aem otii of dccadctit

Uudilhlini.

2 Tliii ichiihutk ahnoipkcre ihoiild be bofua in mtnd U were to

inidctiiaad the xhoJ^itlc trend ol tliE Lheoki^ of Hen^:il Vai’inAViinii.

2 m^h w

iC^dtanyn*hh^^y£tia, Adi. vijt SjOilor pkiurc h drawn m Knvh
karuapOrn'ii
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Ved^nliMii formed of the cuUutceI

selves.

who looked^down upon ihe emorional abaodon of Bhakti

«v wulcar.* but they are charactcri»d bjf Karpapura

0 other ItiiU) their owa

nlinm of the orlhoiioa SoiaitU
who believed in

rhe scU'Saitified

ivsiem. which prescribed rtUgious mcfit and fibsolving efficacy

- - . . _C C_I A ji -IrihfrvA*' 41 p^jf

ICWb^L mechai^ical obscrviinco of duties and

neouraged e^ehjbit of persoDol

any Ituser sensibility for
cerciTkOtiios,

devotional ferVour

relliion."

But tltcre exisred in the city a devout Vai?na%a commundy

although it was neithitr a mimcrous nor an important group.

Dissatifified v^ith tbeir unspirituLil surroundings, this lelkious

group used to meet in certain bouses to hohl reltgioun

discourses, to liaton to the reading o! the Srlmad-bhagavQUf

and TO satisfy their by on cnthusii^stie

fijDging of the name, praiia or exploits of Sri-Kf^iia. Even

CaitaDyn's’ father Mt^ra. though a Vtiidika

Brahman scholar, hml devout Vais^va tendenciM, and the

family hmi wobably been Val?i^va for fiencfations. His

hospitable house is said lo have emortained muny a venerable

Vai^pava guest, who must buve created bome subcauscious

impiessioa on Cuitaoja's iBiud in his boyhood and >ouih-

Thh small cotumuaity must iiave bcec and

CDCOUraged in its Vuisijavu loidcJicies by Madlmveodru Purl

and his discipks : for wc find that the most commaodiiig

figure of this group was a cisciple of Mudhayendra; named

Kamalak^ Bhultacurya. better koown by tiia oilier name of

1 Tbe Variii^dva Klftmia and rniatbiUkU^ wbpc teodcit sir

^ H <5 t

ar*t ^ n l€fp^ Adi. iiV

SdE Um 9,\ory ot ^vriu WJit IK mat Ciii of DtvanJiiMlA'jt

hfTuvc bttcauM on tKc rradiFtit of ihc ipdifl he fobbed iiid ^oweil

of dcfffltiim’il emiHlcm AdL
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Advaita Acarya. Ha was an clderjy Brahman scholar of
S^liput who lived for the 41 ost pan ai Navadvlpa. and
whose scholarly aitauuDcms, pious life and sincere devoMoo
made him n cattiral leader of his group. He came of
distinguished and Icamed ancesiiy, and bis original home,
like that of Caitanya's father, was Ln Sylhet*, He was
probably older than Cajtiriya, and an old friend of the
family, whom Cuituiiya's mother accused of having )ed her
two soiiS to ascetic is il There can be no doubi that AdvaJta
\cxyw\y fCCOgDiscd ihc po^^cr and fell imdex (be apctl of
Cuilrmya's rapturous devotion, ami a ctesc rdatiouahip spracg
up between the pious uld £nan ami the young retiEious

enthusia^L The Preim-vitasu Ich- i) tells us that at one time
Advaim tuught the older docthtie cf Mukli (Jmm) uocl

deviated froni ibc emotional creed of Vaijunva Bbakri ; and
this seems probable from his very title Advatia Acaryat*
which apparently todicates hh leanings towards noD^dualt^tic

I Hii fflOtcT Ruhem TariLa-pa^fefittniJa h sakJ to liavo Ixca a Jwlm*
•WFirf/r^ of Rira of Liurf in LimKlf lifer
cm become 4 dx^ouL tutikt tJvj cramc of l^odt>4
tmd ^TOiu on uecumit oi ihc culy life ol Advariu-Theiilory of iUivojf&'s
lifjft n tntd ill Bcn^j by AdvatUt'ih [Mowet stnd Jiw
m, in bi\ AihoiiayiirakJUa (cd. AitiribL Baiaf PtUika Dlficc, CilcuUiu

dole), which i* to hove been tompond in Snka I4^H1 * 1543
AD., vrhGfi lui amiiOT woo on cdil mon of over Aevenfy,.
ttiiU LiCtjfyi KrMuidiiQo wroie an oocomt pf AdvoJta'

tells ui

tif Me in
Samkrh tritJc. emitlcd (pubUiibecl by Acyuta Chaion

Cbttudhiin* with 0 BdigaJI metrical tromlolion^ 1322
wliftb Iu^*s tiwfi wort to draw ^ndderohty. One rmitt

confess 10 fcriouii dnublo icgucdmi ihe genuir^lra M the prinled
of tlioK two woricirt nianu-icripbi of which nr* piu foitbcofalnit any*
where. By n ^tiod c^imfnnilcm of ihdr coiitenis Bimenbihari
Mofuindi^r {SriCatUiny&-s^^fii^ Odculfa
PP ttcd 473^0) nrnkes out a soml ctse thni ihs

riiiy i93%

modem fobmatiDD^L
*>

Aiieitiptf Iwvc fccoTi mode bteriFipei sbp tJilm liiitd*

ftiliy^ «t $ia2)if>ihf kktUll^ wj|h Kari Oiibrnyo) or u rneamna
cir umque, Amor Noih tii Aimhnyaoa

1337 Hi;.. ^ mt
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Ved&Dta The Caiianya^bhagavata describes hid « the

greatest icacher of Jnana. BhiitU and Vairagya ( aift:

The Caitonya^vritdmfta of Ki^radaSa

also refers unmisiakably to Advaita

j ftfina.margfl. and speak i of occasions

ttccivc entire

leanings towards

hU views did noL

67)

pproval of Caitanya hitmelf (Adi *ii. 40 ;

_ hifthly probable that Advaita, followirtg the

4rldbura Sviimtn and Madhavendra Puri. beUeved

temperiag iatclleetDal Advaiiaisni with

11 he s«mj to have very closely idcotiJicd himself

:w movement, and inUucaced its course of devejopmeot

emotional Bhakti

itb the

to such an extent that he came

history of the wet

the

an

also recorded

Tattvas or Realities of

islv that Advaita was

Avatara of Siva and preceded Caitaaya in his descent to

t see, for iiVHaiwc,' Hit wp«t ot hit mnver«U<m with Ntij iaaneb

in C-C. *ii, 1 1 hH Mtiili imtrpretatwn of /id

in Aill, wi 40 T h.1* opIafTiiitofl of rtaan-wlrgj in Adi, *vu, 6T. ele

Ttsditbn iUetM that Advalit's xwo dudpk*, ItSmidev* Napi* of

OuMrtt Md apparnnly of Aniini, refused to reiwiin®

V«mniiMn and actept llte itf« iuth. kavm£ tbeu leadiw and (be

wniitfv m eecoXKH of tWt differcfift; ot ophu™. But this ti only a

h no* eaplicilly mJnlloiwd ht any Bcntal
Se^tt &amtaiii Deva

wodc* For a diiCEWsio'n B. MaiLuiidaTp

VfndSv^^ ODfiTimii23 dc»

C3tp|jddy Tci:nfiitue thu

Of, cir.r rr-

2 lx i% remajkabk, however, ^
uO( In thdi- ttutbmtmivc Sanskrit wrki»

ilctcixtnc. anJ sehlcrm mraMon i^dvahn find N'ity5iwndB, Only in lUc

Inlmdnciory vers^i to iKa (iy7S ohetsaam m

made io AtSvalla and Nitylitaiuh^ bul ±ert h nolhing ihore *0

diTtinttui^ *hm frerm tbci otbtr iJiiciftej and axsux^m of Caitfsnyn*

mctUiniud alonji with ihem Tn a fairly long tin. Reco^iiion i* foimd,

however, tn the wutkt of KirikAniiptlrfl (tipcciaDy CaiMf^isaddtiih

c/ifvAd) tfud in th< Beacati Urn of Cait4Jiya: and the promolion to

ih» BocktiM di^Hy b ihiu oF popular ainwth in the Nav^dvlpa,, mtcf
thun In the Vrndavana^ cirdc. Kavikarimprar^ ll^fffcvtr. ailiihotei

tJi£ CKC^ of ihi: doctrincr nf PiafiEi’Uittva to SvtuOpa, mmodart. the

five Tfttmsi Iwinf Ctikkuya. NityfittantLa^ Advaita. Gadidhaiii nnd

f%rivn%4 (Lonna iuh*iiwUc» hb own Ouru Nurahriri S^^rnkPira for SrivEUaX

Adv&iu \\ njcniinncd in the first CniionylitaU of Rtfcpa Gosvimin

•fvt™ 3).
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the world, and that it was lo rosponse lo Advaiia's pira^er
I

.

and appeal that ihe desccQC of Caimnytt took place^*

Whaicvcr may be Uie v^lue ef liiia bcUeLlhqrc cao be no

Uoubt that ia,$pi^ of bi£ Ved^mk schobrsliip, Advatta wai

the precursor of iho devoiional VaJ^^ava tendency wbicli later

on took dcbnilc ^hapo as Catianyaiain l and tbc smatJ band of

devout men who Rathcred round^ljn formed Lhc nueltos and

presented the incipient features whieb were to mack the course

of the DOW tnovccucnt. They prepared the way for ^itaaya

and welcomed him as their leader ; and to hi5 life and

personality* therefore* which gathered tplcihcr ihc^ prevalent

religious forccE, we must now .turn our attention.

h ; oIm> Madhya vJl ThU bdief onfiHAicd fmoi

the hrti wunJitp Caitauya ai ihc by Advaiiu ai

hoiWp dwTibcd by (li. 9. K ^viluinuipura vU- 30|,

^MadtLja vlj , ai well At from Advaii£‘i fntl pablie

decUratioA el ibe Ui^ a1 Pud.



CHAPTER li

TIIE ADVENT OF CAlTANVA

I mater tals STUDY OF CArtANYA S LIFE

There is d^aitih Of maifiriuls lor a sludj of Ca

life anil personolh^ A fairly large number of lives in

Sanskrii and in Bengali into existence not many Vcais

and they supply valuable materials not only

details of bis career, but also about the

ci^mstaiices attending upon the growth of the movement he

after his death

regarding tb

initiated, its method, its extent and its coQtagJo

reprodocc the atmosphere and depict io vivid

ntlractive, hEurcs of the leading actors in the scene:' As

They

the

&me of these works contemporary records# they embody

personal impression and knowledge, and in ibis sense they are

But most of them already acknowledge the
truly historical.

divinity of Caitany anti write from the devotional point of

view* Bloarap is a disunctiy Vaiwav contributton

Middle Bengali : and by creating it.

new genre to the literature of the country

and exuberant metrical narratives arc ofi

the movement added a

but the prolix

presented u

distorted perspective

to the utmost limits,

(tnasination which is ready

or want of Utnits. of fanatical devotion.

powerful impfcssioD made by a great personalUy inspired

sinecn; expression to their human love and
these rnco

admiraiion. but ibe early deification of Caitany St

accept

idc chem

their model the myths and unrealities of their

favourite Pururjic stories. Miraculous Icgentl* and groiesquel>

absurd accounts about Caitanya appear to have rapidly grown

up even during his iifc-timc, and the pious credulity ol these

devout writers found no difficuUy in leproduclug them in all

seTiousr,ess. Yct, be Death all this, we have a picture of great

i 55 Trti f^ifr t fwrS *i s^ ii
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human interest nod appeal : and the piiteiy devoiiopal Bifcci

ol Caitanya’s career is depleted with sincere ami loviufi care.

with all the aitcndmn details and ci^ctIm£‘lanccs^

MURARl'CUFI'A

The earliest available wort on Calianya’s life appears to

be the Sanskrit or simply Coi-

lanvQ'^ciiFitSmrta attributed to Murart>|upta k an older

Itcontemporary, fellow-student and associate of Gaiiojiya.

purports to have been composed in response to the devout

ctKiuiries made ol the author by Pamodara Pandil^ (not to

be conlused with Svariipa DSmodaia) who was a well-known

follower and compuniou of Cuitanya in bis tinal years of

residence at Puri, It is usually known as a Ktufuci or a brici

btasraphicaL account, but the printed text* oilers it as a

1 Die jumtfuiit tj-l [luLcrLuH S\#f n ol

CUtitOttya*^ Uf« wUi be ioum^ to Bimanbihari

amicr Opi^d/m ip BfligiJL Calcutia UttivmOy IW.
^ Retcrexteet lo are w btf (ound alrn« all ihi

oi liofne ut iJilmti Jrretil)

Mork, Um ol In* tflo arc

«pfxir=mly «5 a pJiyiicmn

he hit

liciufl^in^ Uf

Sylhoi. ht appsan to bkvt >eUlc4 ol ami w^im probably a

neijtlibs,iiur of C4iilJiii> faJli'dr aod a I clloW'-^lo^leni of Cajuuiyn

To| Mi Ho heloni**^ VawJ^u caite itirf

hk *«m'i td- have hJuJ VedSnito

iMaljnaltfti f^itire tu: bocime a Oit^^iice Ol CftLlanyjir Kj
bj.\'c bcirii utipnitUv, Casino

V

4i*i imfecr, a Rflnui'WOfiili^^r ; and

the which ho eJkJ helorc CaitOi^'^ it liwii »i bi*

bst^raphy ill u 7- Ttiri drcurmtanee miuht htfve lod lo tiH

heiits rogicrtled u an liKtiTinatton uf Hnnbtttflh Hf wai oliO a man
* * *1

Iff ciLriionfiiutry jibyRieal a iv rK'»rdciJ thai dunnii^

a Kijinna ccslik«V al

thouMen ariiJ danced ffn houfr. CLigetllcr. Hti are :

but he miifl have heeji older ihan Cajtan>'a^ and protmhfy Mii'vivoil

him In trpitc nf tTpoiraHof) fnr SairilsfTl ^dsnlat^iPi »rtrk

conLiiim ftiDjny imtancet *i( which carmot be cx^aluctJ

merely a fnaiuft of La'er »ya-3tt> !c.

^ Pnbli^cd bs Mrcha' Kami Choih^ AinrMa Bs^r Pniii|«

3rd Ell , CiilcTKta BJE. U37 i - AM.\ Tfi Bcnjrali dianctork Thfi

flnvt cd Wist tnibllihed Hi Svamlol Ckwifiaitd in tioj, tb< s£eoml to

ckMrrtyatd be carricfil Caihmyiii on hi»
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ccgular Sarafcril Kavya, consistinc of four sections (pr<i

i

and total of aevctUy’Ciiht cantos, and versifying in a variety cl

metres practically the whole career of CaiianyiL The con*

cludittg'verse* in the printed text gives Saha I435=»15t3 A.D.

as the dale of composiiicn but since Caitanya became a
7

m̂

l:M Saka 1431 = 1510 A.D, and relumed to Bengal,

1435

Samayasin

for a short time, after a little over three years in Saks

1513 A.Dm the biography should have recorded incidents of

his life up to that date. In reality, however, Ihe story is

curried down to a greater pan oE his later life at Puri» down

even to 1530 AJD.; it alludes to the CambhUt episode (iv. 24J

ami even to the death of Cailanya (L 2, 1^*14), The genuine-

ness of the date or of thc.subsequent account, therefore, h

open to serious doubt.

Wliftlevei may be the value oE the primed text, the existence

of some btosraphical account by Mururi^gupta is beyond

doubt, and It is probahEe that it den it chiefly with the early

ydari of Caita n

y

b’s Life. The earliest Bengal) biography of

Vpdavana-dasa omits all refercncca to It ; nor does layananda

mention it in his short list (p, 3) of previous lives of Caitanya.

But wriilngotily nine years after Calianya’s death (1542

A.D-). Kavikarpapilra informs us that he based his own

Coi7onya'C))ri/dmr/o Kavya ch iefly on Mutari’s account fax.

42). It U clear, however, that Mur^ri’s work was utilised

closely for Caitnnya’s early life, although after caato xi

tyi? It H uid to tinrc ediled from twv MSS. mie frocEi Diust

4Tioiber tftarKi Biin-ntiihan ; rw 4R£unv of the ^uitn it |4vicn.

The number cantoi in ihe four PnkTnrttiu « icipfltilvcly : 16 18 . tB

jiftd The mraneix icKDiiiect fonn in ’^hidt )1it isxt ii pfinied.

even H) the ihirtl edition, pTcdiHki the ujleiptiort o( rjilrritBiJtKi or

detibcrnic lAmreruta with the toil,

\ cmtinitaa wt it bfflntf fwned'friinlffltlTiWHiTf /

Jive jipfioKnUir to ;^aim irfu, Tfaii h llu Tc^dinc v€ ihc

liiiid oliijAD £»r lh£ work, publkhcd hy MrinnS Kntilli Ghosli l but ihr:

twe odilidiM mil Ui 1425,

nf J43>5.
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Kavikat^pura appeaxs u> have drawn from other jcurcex.

Thai the name of Murari’s work wasaiso CoitenyiKaritamftit

i» clear from the citation by thta name Jp the Gauro-gi^notU

iteia-dipikil (if. 94), anoiher work of Kavikatnapura’a. The
much later, but the more amboiltative. Bengali biography of

Kfgnaduaa Kavtraja. written probably within ninety years of

Cailanya’a death, professes to utilise Murari-gupta'i work and

describes it us a condensed account of all the exploits of

Caitiinya in bis early life*. Locas.a>da5a , mi catljcf bioerapher,

writing shout the end of the I6tb century, refen to the exls*-

isnee of a poetical life by Murari-gupta from Caitnaya's birth

to boyhood
( TTW4^ )

and acknowledges bts

immense debt to that work/
The present text devotes its three out of four sections

ippakramii) to inetdents ucciiiTing up lo Cailiinya's visit to

Ramakeii alter the South Indian pilgrimaue, / e. roughly up
to 1513 A.D., while the last section very briefly anct rapidly

sketches his Vpidilvana pilgrimage and bi£ Anal seiUcmcnt at

Puri, The second section ends exactly with the account of

his Sutpnyasa, which incidcal, in the usnal reckoainK, coH'-

1 R^cf4HCc It mukj^ h. tbi3 ver^ i& a fraid io be [clsleJ

^rul.4^L-{•upcat ihQui bciz^ aq iac^nuiion ot !i Miini-purrt

His kjtfriil \% lictdiilly laid m llic pr«efit lOT tn i 4v 9 C

Cai((tf4j^4ir^ttt\mriti. Atii nail4 15- tap:

«nr ?jtT grrft \ ^ ftwrfi: ii

(Adi %i\U ^IjJ, Tliii m^n ihMi Mtitbii-gup^ dsilt in delAil wUh
the diM hiciilcnu of CacttwiyA^ ihV j% / : htiL the tncirijisn flf

f>itnnijdara SvaiUpd permitj the intcr^tiiikjn JbcLi KTufiiri and O^iiiodara,

wrro knirw rnEmi4trl}‘ nnd tftwf lit* TT&poei^kid>v saviff a

detjlfwl icpdtink cf iht dii^f incident* irf phafic.

7 lictuallv trandaica irr «xnc rli4 acwini pivcn

in iht ttxt, sind nichtini7*‘*ornc pointv U i4ii rtiFfc htriinr

J>ecp tn prcviiTii% birih Apiafa*') i«xdu*i^T itat^ bv MufSn-ftupht

Evtti &d£U i(|ic |n*t dciubT^ui KcitilED i)f Mtifiri'i Udrrii Ik utiihin the

Bibhi^no flpi^de which not b'ltiPiioncd ii) Any oihfr
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eludes bis Adi llla or early li fe. The geauin eaesfcof ihc fourth

and last MCli&n (a* possibly also of ihe ihird>. therefoRf. is

ooi altogethei beyond question 1 sad the presumption has

been made that the concluding vetse. which gives its date of

composition, orieinally occurred, as it should, at the end of

the second section, but was somehow retained even when Ihc

supplcmentary^sectiofl or sections were added. The somewhat

strange device ol making Damodam the curious

cnquirtT after Caimtiya‘s life would be iostiGoblc, only ][ his

enquiries related (he carlief ponion of that ILfc I for

Damodara. who was one of CaiUnya's companions at Puri

must have known more about the later phase of Caitanya's

life than Muiari could have done fro lieais^y. But tip&rt

from the fact chat Kavifcarnapura generally knew the present

text, even if he ignored the last section, if was undoubtedly

known, almost in its entirely, to Locana-dasa, who closely

of it throughouL and ^spedricalty

n
aod directly makes use

i fiiiwt the Bibhtfana episode of the last section riv. 21).

ts also notewOTthy that Narahari Cakravartin, in the ISlh

century, quoi^ from Murari's wort >n his Bhakft-rainakoro.

and the quotations are traceahle in the present test ; and it is

also interesting that the last section (up to iv, 10—Vpidavana

visit) WBS known tu Narahari. The u negation. Ibctefore, that

the printed text is fi modern fabricaiion cannot be very well

Ik The sUtemciit Thai the carlkr pan ol CaitaDya'a

i ife only was dtscrifaed by pfcbably owes its origin to

ihe fact that Mmarl (tivei o more detailed account o! the

earlier phase ol which he had direct kiK>w'ledge» while the

later phase is only hufricdly and vaguely giverir

may have been composed during Caiianya^s lifc-^tlme* bul

since h alludw to his passiJig away, ii h probable that it came

The wort

i BhJtiiin [irtjfNl mtiiew ibc

f)i?4 oimnitwal mittakc pf Dimed^rs wilh SturCpa
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into existence after his death before 1542

A,D. Marari^s bioeraphy begins with a deified picture of

Csiianya as the iccarnation ( Yaelvatara) qE V i$nu (i. 4 fa

27 : L 5, 4 1 . 12-
4

I L 14 a£ CaCurbhuja Vi^nu) and gives

cttdtxicc to miraculous legends q proof of

common IraiU as well as the uoccriaint> of the prescuC text*

impiitts its importarci as a strictly hiscorical dooumcot. But

if the entire work i$ genuine, it is eitfemely vulunbie as the

earliest record wriuco by z close associate
;
and in spite of its

pious attitude, ii gives a vivid and^acmewhat humati accounu

not loo much overlaid with theology, of the Navadvfpa period

for which it is* with VfndSvBEa^dSsa's

But tts

of Caitatiya^s

biography, the best and most Authoritative source

vjilue as a record of iiK:Jdents has been greatly dimioished

t»y the more systematic biographies which followed and

ntadc coDsictcrable use* openly or otherwise, of its material.

SVARO?A DAMODARA

The accou

appears

Sverupa Damodara

tobelosu Krsnad

which Is pfobohly

t Kavitaja refers^

i tC-C. Mftilhyii viii*

iAdi3UiU6l; ^4^ ^TR^
fmf W

f^Tfr ir
(Adiitii.^i^

^ t=s^ 1^ '?TRfr IiTT^ i

«n7; TgriW

(Aiityjj xiT,^ etCL

RagTitinilithi^siHia wretc a Kaiijjdl: Ihe l*tit risUcs

II it uliso tcttt: PfSMlbJv ihii wsii no indepwukni wqrtc id

fiiih&'i, hut he ficl|wd hi^ Cuni SvuTtIpa Wmodura in *he compnine

Ihc Iflttcri Nothjap ^ Rji(htti53ilw^^ji*%

Cait£iT}i]4 mtiaini cxce^ hh o nmt

pntxi/if lnt;or7^>nittd m hit SiavOhdJr ^!kor«i]icf 10 ttairzuil; while

wc hftvi? only a few doctritul wnrset in ihe

III- |7, steriheO ;o Svnru^iu Dimodani. Tlttic Cf^idd uiU

been hnplkd by the »crd Ko^fucS m Krf^pit!a«i*ir lUsUemenj. Bimafl-

{pp. ri;, p. 33JI> denict ih^i any biopraphicat

accrnmi ccnjld hj.\t h«n v^rinen bv SvaiCja Pnmodura ffl: Raghii'



to it as HiSiOhief source Id the witldJe part and last yeans oI

CaiiAnya’a Ufe, sdd describes it as a Ktidaai. Tbh,could net

have been the actual name of ihc work which is said to have

been composed in SanskriL The author appears to have

been originally a Navadvipa scholarJ natucil Put usotlaniit

Acarya (C-Wj. Aniya x. 52). a Vedamist who subsequently

became tt Samnyusin of ibe DatMjin order under the name of

SvarOpa Diojodaw. Attaching himactl to Otitanya as one

of his mo&t iulitnaie and favourite discipies at Puri, he became

thereofter an indispensable cotupanion keeping watchful

care and regulating the life of the Master in detail* Kavi-

Larnapura. in his Cofrflnj'0’'*-'(iniir(jdijy<r/ 3* well aiCaitanyos

other biographers, mates him. as He really was, a great figure

in C^itanya> life at Pori : and the verse viii- 10 (/lefoddhiJ/iia-

but 1ti< itEUfllEntf nre comrinEine. The wwthtea*

DSmodaT^

coTTttpofi^ to iHe
ill icimctiiTO^ ipiiritfiil from SVflJiflin

Kifr/flTit &mi<n ire venuiiay t^ten ; it ili^ not

Ifivtn KrhittdlMi. antf contaiii! ivlioinnLe upptoprT^*

IkoTrt even from MlnxmRiha> work an \ht i* i*>

itcr ra^bric^iTcm

i Thi^ li rmplitMl Iw Kavirnia, (N1ndh}~i hui

nd mentioc him m ji NiiyiwMpfl’ttSfSOciftte of Cnltanyi,

there h ninhins In the wH» ni Kavtkanjapflra, Vritdr^ram-

ctASiL Mipport

tkm a native of

note h

that SviLEOpa £Mh30

purtj^ tnmu Ajcfrya. wet below

1

grfiil

Svanlpti was one of the few UirhJut whri posvicg^

influence Upon C^iDuiyii^ tuiii Icncw^hiis ffumfl Madhfp

Okllutya bim$clf fUiU a tribute tix>hk sebolet*
Hitt 1^ iM-5 «t.V

ktiir> devotion when be buihitiglj conitswed to young Ra^hu

(hfifi. he hiiCrt«l[n\thm Umt Svitrflpa lenew tnore About live

1 In bii Rnv>^ Ka^lkrame-

pfln infer* appiirently in Svnfiip* D3m«iaii m Nm?oMaffiii Aeflrya,

For ihe eit3i[nn ut n Oi$cribod lo I>iim*attJinui Aeirya In some

MSS or Ihe rflffv^rcfr. «c*>S. K. Dei ed. of tbc wurk. no 82 fooie>

And p. 2\2. Bui if H immrkebte IKeii Kn^ikiurapfloi dnci not men

lion S^^Tano Dilfflodwi'A Allllnugh he eAfveiiily acinow-

ledger hrf indtihEedne^v fi*^ MiUtirTt hir?||;raphJc^ aceoimf ui bit Ciii^
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khedayay* whwb is fui in SwarDpas mnuili in the dt^ma. is

said to be SvarOpa's ov«i composition incorporated b)' Kavi-

karnapura.* He was well versed in Vni|pava theology and

practice, and had ebarge of young Raghunsitba*d5sa*8 Vai|-

nava Uaitiine at Pwri;* In Kavikan^apiira’s Cimr fl-sropodJeio-

dipika, SvarDpa Dainodata is credited with I he doctrine of

Pttnjca- la I iva,* which egiablisbcd Caitanya, fJiiySnonda,

Advaita, Gndiidharaaod Srivasa as ihc; hvc Tatives of the

faith, and exalted Cailanya as Mahiipmbhu and Nityananda

aod Advaita as Pfabhui, This would indicaie SvarQpa s

attitude, if not the whole of his theology. He is said 10 have

been so deeply attached lo Caitanyn that be never sunived

the great shock of Caitunya's death ; but from RaghuniiLha-

dasa's reference in the Muktu<sritra (if. 4J» it is noi unlikely

that he passed hii last days at Vrndavana and wrote bis

personal reminiscences there.

PARAMaNANUA KAVlKAKSAPChA

After these comes the Cdfrcrtyd-c'rw'rrdfnfi'fl Mahaklvya in

twenty cantos, composed nine years after Caltanya s death,

by Paramananda-sena. better known by his poetical title of

I The verta 5-1?: which pptn KeWinlfisaV Ctdumya-eiirit^mne.

Are primed in jjj itiT tuitl Hi quointiwi* ffwu ilic *0^

caitci] n3.TTiod&.r3. In Vnnguviii

CiAu^j oxS. vie.) : IhU in iUc iCflIni cdiiion ai lesi iliti

ni emhtcdx The itiarmicrtpt^ uf ihe iwl wfiieh we

ctmulie^ m tho L-nivcr^lj' Mt^rafy muport iHh oiKriibti^

Uop li> S^TinJpA. there U «u '»udi bcucUti!: ihcre di

ka^atSy^ifi. See S, t. 1> tn IHQ, 1^33 . i?p. ^ICN> ;
BifnAnhihm

MAjumdar. op. tit p. ceiiniiti ip Ihc mw afier can-

five MSS of the wflrtc the ouJlec*

linn, ti if fH^-ibablr uti WflWrfiTihk by mliim eJilEftv

<if whidi titftitneef Are vrry fieuiuBiut ift the printed iex.ti. Tbc lAreU-

inowft verw oflc^l, feuf wfciniEl)'^

flftrfbutnl ia SvarOpQ Dfixtiodiini, proNbly twujie It embfldicj a

dqctrifkv Et-iaibed in him.

The diitipk jici(nflwktl^' \%U dcbl R1 cif

the w-hsTi he ii?fcr% iu SvArtijs^, nf«irtf Viiik RtVpa aaef

SAnJi,tAti.x

S Sei ialwift p. 32 i»nte 1
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Kavikar^apGrs, who &ho wrota many years later a drama IB

ten OB the same them eiiiitled CmVo/iyd candradaya.

The aulhor was the son ol SiviLoaEda-acna. an elderly disciple

o( Caitfluya.’ who used to organise and lead the annuai

exodus of Cananya’s followers to Ptni. He belonged to the

Vaidya ca'ite. and his youngest son PaiamlDunda was bom at

Ka±cdapad& fKancaimpain) . near Naltoiu a few years before

Caiiftoya’s death, jivhnaitda had tendencies. nd

some of his Bengali songs are to be found in the Vaistjav*

anthology, Fada-kalpataru. as well as in the modern compila-

tion, Gaura-piUta-iarafigiif} (.six Padas on t:aimnyfl) ; his son

appears to have inherited his father's literary gifts at an eiirly

age. When he was.a boy of seven he is said to have acco

panted his father to Puri, where he saw Caitanya ; and the

touch of the Master's feet is said to have inspired the preco-

cious child to utter the following Sanskrit verse in the diffictdl

AtyS metre, which praised Kr$pa as the ear-ontament of the

Gopjs. and earned for him the title, given by Caitanya himself

of Kttv i-kar^lapOra or *’ear-ornameni of poets";*

irovcfo^ A«v(i/fl¥t(m aksnor aiijanam uraso mafiMdra- nmifi-

darnel

akkitartt harir }ayasij /

»

dficiplri (»f Hie Mfthtcr hu
nboui hia fiiiha it^ om; ol ibc

tf. 4 dpd 177. Atvaninda is regurded at occupying

« hi|l> ntwilMm stiwua Coitanya'i diiciplea; «e Muiari. iv. |7. ft;

KnvTifliti, Aiiiyn u

T miul «; Jsyijundi, p. 142 Knv

in

ftoEh1 . %Vh M and 44^; 3tw. 60 cw

lime* and twini* dial diirins iiw iwirn w Bcn|:a\ Cjitan^-a raid

t4 vWl U" StranMidsV h»u>c. Tticrc h iilw n ilgnificffoi In

the drama Ici -^bich ^iifSimnda it rcjire«iiltd ui tirmfini mmj

liEpfoi^dy Kavitnn^jriiia himtclfl betiwe CiitunjFU ai ^uiL

2 Hh fither rastne riven by Calnmyji »al4 in ttve been

dltu^ wbidi Detan in odof^an to ibe prinlcd ic^ nl hit Cmtfd-

*4f
* bul on. thli m B . **[K €it. pp.

tn hkt imfk Ka\ ^Mr^ApOiih tw rwYCT nw diii name of Pun^

<0.0. An i* 4i«fbtfd tn him : Ihit Srja-
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i Viciorious is Krsna the blue in ihc

eats.

(be breast, (in facO

VrnUavana.

the two eyeSn, the gre&t rope of sapphire

sdotnment. of the young women

It

Whatever value this story of an infant prodigy may poss-

probabie that it originated from the fact of bis
ess, it is

cxtraordirarily precocious literary gilts. His earUest^sustain

ed poetical effort appears to he his Sausirrit Caitattyo con"

tSmfia Kavya,* in which he declares himseU as a "child” (i/iub

One of (he concluding verses' gives its date of composition as

A^dha, Saka l46t=Jun&July. 1542 A. D. If we accept 1524

A.d! as the date of his birth.* he would then be about eighteen

when the work was completed. for a youth the poem is in

deed a marvellous aebievement of precocious gifts. The woth

consists ol 20 Sargas and over 1900 verses in ayariety of“%pa-

fcrit metres (ejtcepting Aryal, aod gives a poeiidai but coinplete

\«rse rimy tiavc |oim*d iit

Scra’PTt^i fiivirti in

^anraskfiyi- The \tr5T ^4.

Kivlltirnanara'^
vilf)

ai BD exmII pU: oj Ui^ E^«tw; fipm MalS-rdpaka

1 Ed. Rfijlhiinunon 1kS4. ill

Bengjili chanicim With n BenyjU iTantLHiUin

Ihc tisme Ilf Kamiptai'i Ouru m SnoailuL
i

2 riuilTi iratava indar iii ffmstddhe*

fff/ffpi fcfiffifw iucm «r£?ii,l'

j

lUhyijsttm tutritnmtpiir nhhud

.1 Tlth initalH acoepted djiic n civen (taiendraW^ Mbm In li»

BiW. Ind «4l nt CtnUmfS’^Jfinien-a (Preface, p. vi> ttii* *onW

karniipura about nme voia old u iJw tjinc uf Gaimay't « imwiua 4i»ay.

unit woijtd rut contlici wiih Kt?SadS»s Kjvijiiiji* uceount of Karuii-

pUra't v«t 10 Pmi In a ht S of ll« Cnf/ttur'i'eW'ToJ»Jf i^i ol Kn^upCira.

however, tii itiu O*co Univefdty Ubrary I no. 23«»i fbe soihn. »««

Vnriudliui. ea1Un| lHiTiV!!r a ncnunt of (tOpa Gonwnim. Ercortt* ihc

only fixrecB when he wmiKwed ihh
(rEftitiiin that Karaapftra «u

^cairanya^it’idnt^no fitmrtfiwi aiihhatHtihlUt I
^ tThdi il 4tJf

lartko^apar^’u'^^- Tlli% wduliJ Pjitce nlOfc wiih

th* ^ xml piH ItEi lHfTli*d»tc of

A_I>. viaM tP Pori in ha tfvcnih y^r «oiild

ocoincd in Urn vcr>' ^ whtfA €birui>n But, of

< turret* itiii iJo«« rwit rrmtn.t the di^icoiU^ ol cud d.Ttinf.
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Bccotiai of fdtty^seven ^curs sapiabhoja hoyaa^

iinani kratttency of Caiuuiy#i'’life. The nutbof hiiDEelf admits

that he based his work, chiefly on the account of Mvrmi. who

knew Caitatiyn in hls'boyhood mul youlh; and ns h was com-

posed nine years after Cntlanya's death, tlie standard Bengali

biographies had not yet been wrillen. The latter part of the

life, however, is independent of Murhri's account, but it is.

rather meagrely ircated> Like Uie preceding wotk, Karpa-

pura's poem dcvoies its strength chiefly upon the poetical and

devotional possibtUlJcs of the ihemCi indutging in frequent

ilighu {in the tegulur long drawn Kivya-siylc) of poeCicai

descriptions:, and presenting Caltanya as the blessed Saviour

and Incarjiatioii of Kr$na. as well as the hero of a religious

Kavya. The author conceives himself us a poet and devotion-

al writer rather ihuii as a sober historian, His drama,

Calmnya-cmdrt^dayar a mote mature work composed in 1572

1 Thii coumsuiion miL mUlj( cnnflkt wUh Ki«0)w>£^

KovirSK' jDcniiwi of toft)r,«i^t for ilic sciuul number or

yiean c^vnt«l b> Criilanyu.'* life appoart to have been toriy-fEViui

jeart and a ftg» mfloUi*, Sw B, Maiumdar. op, oV- pp. 21-13 kir

a diion'fK^n gC

2 ^0= NSP. Bombay W% date al tutn-

P<nitit7ii h in tfl concliuiiiai^ wr«t, wbidi hai.

bc«ii lUffwmlly ime^pfvitsii Emtkins a dUTcncijet &r sesiM years.

The vtr^ €^Aiafd£iia-£af€ Jbdrf>

jzwj

vuk^&t^l «jn thal CiiUJiyi bvm in

I407i 4tvl thak tti£ ifmnui. which ifilh hh lifr,

poa^ I4^U-|<72 AD. Ifasjnm rcr<rtlui{ in

ifrJJte) ; hul «£hbc Infcrptci tht VErsc %o m to fJ«
15(11 J579 A.D- w lii* sfcile of compotbion fuii^p ta^min to

Trfcr Id wftnrfuiff'ifwr qimlifivd by iN? fiinise rcrwiiiT^*yuJtfir>.

Ai Ihe h ^uo1«d 1a ||CirlliAniapilri“^i

irbifrh K ent^iTTki.l y dalFJ 1|7^^ A. D-. ilw iJaIa 15T2' h mow lively

tlLin 1S79. Thcfo n ciJ;jihJ>iii lo iliro^ timibi on the fonUinftirs> ^
tliit k’CTW : but HotijmbFhjtfi ^fiiljulTK(aIt rf/i pfx 83-y4..

Aiictc Thli fxpixert diiie zind mainroims diicfly fnmi whai ho coiUfderi

fo hi inieriTaJ fvldence,, th4t Ihe ^ninra dcrmpancd before

A-D.
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A D* Hi ihc command of Oajapati Praiaparudra of Orissa,^

i% conceived in the Kame ^iratn, and introduces ailegorica]

(e. g- Mnitii» Bhakti» Adhannn,

cal g, Narada^ Radhu,

, eiCp) and even mythj*

, etc.)* somewhat affcr

ihe manner of the well-known Fri^bodka-camlroday^t^ which'

mvsi have been its model.

roUo^ Mumri’S account in ihis

doci not strictly

depaits in many
•dcEaili from his earlier poem^ il is ^Snps due to his mere

aiure and fullci knowledge and judgmenii. as well as to hts

<lesire to enlarge ip the drama upon the later phase of Cai-

tanya*fi lifc^ as much as his Immature pcem vt^as largely devo-
ted (after Mur&ri-gupta) to its earlier phase, The work, how-
^:1?cr. is a fcgqlpr drama in ten acts, as the other is a regubr
poem In twenty cantos. As sober faistorical docujncnls both
These works, which arc obviously literary and devotional in

form and treatment, are not of much value* hut they gwe ns
an interest ing glimpse into the atmosphere of Caitanyaismt

and record some tradidojis'which the poet's fithei, Sivioanda,
•who is a hgtrre in this drama, might have handed downA

I Oac mmt hirrwff'je/. ihe difflculiy ttf thiN^ refetmee, fjr
nifl^ hiflnriims nrc pf oplmon ihut Prmtnp£indn Ceat* t 540
A-D. 'Ihu 19 cSTic of lllp tUonS ^caion^ WbScH ItHdii B. MajurmAir In
hold ibat ihc composaj Before : 540 . Ihat em befoiti
the which h damt 1542

- The ted, Mrir^hldiihrid* Padhanimiln
\9\2\ h mu^Uy ttfirded «t gurnamlTa^t ihhd i*wk* Tn d*fe

ct cOTipwLfison^ Iiottcver, ii uiicertafn, 3^ ihff ctuKli^dfrtpm the diie hu.% dlifersmt readicps bi

wlildi

mxnUACripii. The
nolrmJ m HaTBpre:^d N^itr^ ft., o/i m fpn 4^50> and

m Aiifrechf* no. T3L as nelT it Ihc printed intr.,

rtad mj[f mufitmaivii rnXir H9®- !57d A Dl:
CFsieHng^i hf, itck 25T0)

Bui Ihc India QtEce

rnaffiittsdm ruitf- t45f^t5JJ AD,K The
wpri; pvn an clAbonlE jccoum of iKe liKarnatbni
&it9 rT>ii'i dlidpliiM iH aHiod^r^i of Kt^nm in the
tn eiltccne Tomcat dcYctppni r of ihc Vhtpiflsu iBoory of Eiscn matfctF*

ns^ardi not miTy lirrmi, bLi( al-to {cHloittn b»
Krvui i mid t^ved 00a. u |, true Ihst hTfrti nf such a
niTcni arc itrevdy found iit KivIkAmapaii'i CaltisnyiMrpri 1dnrfTd
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V?tN J>AVAN A-DASA

Thrtc Saoskiit w ork* became ih« star tiog point of senes
1

ol biographies of (^itanya in Bengali, which absorbed and

COUT^ eclipsed Sanskrit originals Th earliest

aDtl by £ar the iixkp5rtaiit> of these Bengali accounts, with

KiLvya. ecmp<j*ed in A*t>« Iflf h mmliwiPi NHyaimtsdi!. na

(DC3m4iiicn ot BalamTiP! Adv&ltn AA lluu oi' StIvSm

041 ihal *il Njifoiltf hai ihi* ffliiHirtt ihcolngical ciahomikm ot itt

tu^ HI th£ nt«wnl woric ^

Hwtcxl cm Hi^catly a's f344 A.D, tl

ilcrs^ cou TipI hilvcr l'*crl'

po^lble ihfiL Itka

of thr ^rlc ws* RDp3. CrPivflcntn^t ite^oiptiPA ihe

Cftiiw o« ltr?rp>. tor wltUii CtlUnyiK pamllcU bwl

l&boul 1550

a be fnumlH in

The dfeto 15?6,

giten bf Hire Jnajprity tsf appeuts Ihctoaic more iuitabl?

cbii aJlCfttd wiiik dI KunjapC-^^ Dnubtf h&ve feem cApPt^>fid

ftj£i£idjng i« ficmiinitwcsi but fi ii <^nined in ttw VBih f^tinv by

Niuabari Cairnviirtiii la hii See B MninmdaJ'

eri
, pp, 9^*100 iitiff^pn

ihiit

teat mtiv be A^ Jin Invitee, one may point out

thi’k wo^V cKprciily uifiliaiei tile Cwttm>'SL Sarpprwiay* to ibsf

^ dhntx ot

^rnnyjVtht * In tmd
MaJhva, bui RjunapOra> djamn tcsJlUci. to Cwtanya

dE«Twe and hi' ttint

icaaimcm

dcvclonmtiift

piilMirfBa; hi thco*i>£y is clff4rliy

lifffreujt 10 my if H h c«;i centime

KLhvikaiT^fimiiV KarvapOtii'i other Saniitli wtiric*

A- aoJ^umnoiii Cfmjpn m Sanskrit

(13 pfnj^rJifs^

j and stta

fa 22 Snwafcai, on the c^UdhoLxl and youih o^ Krinii ted, in ihe

ftzar'i ^ fflil SericL vjl. >« iiiiil a. Nctv ScnitSv »g),
I II

MU Only

cii MjitfHniutkn £5a^, Irtwebly *'illi emnm of

Viftvstnliiiia CaknivwriilL and a RcOitaJl iTanilatiofiJn TlkrfntUi idumctiff^i

The Si ir?oka ™iil fced ik$erib

VnujUt5tt34 ; StBvnka ii^vU dealing; Wfith

ditidhrilhtML 4Ltuj SmvjiLu trralina ot

llw cBtly youth ot L r*T) (cd. Nturdudabjud,

RadhDomttui Prew, : nlw »^d VjTcndrii Rcicandi Sodet3\. 8J|-

Umhl, n feipiiai SimtHt P^ctksr, .if iiehidi ililukitn-

live are m pnitw nf Kt^d A dcwfptfan

Ititb »i>ri lA'dt b« found fa Si- 1C. Dc, S^njlnr Pt»iWjrj. Znd cd. rakuim

i, p. J54*5S ; (lift Jkf‘(n4faiJjt+i-CoiipiJji/S led, Bnriikti Oflt. m Rcnitnll

duraetB'L Haffbolc Kutir. N'nvwlvip* a iafu.ll K^v^a m lit

rlMliTHi with Ihe A^itakalllim LM of UMhA and lCr?ast, and

hclonvin^. H hi thmr to the luwe iyt« or compusdtlirH at iht
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respect to the early pan of C&ilanya's life. t$ the Cailanya^-

bfiii^avafa, composed by Vrndavana-dasa at the commiiii d of

N I rya aaada,* Us date is uncenaia* but it was probably writ-

Gtnietdit^niamrta oi Kavldi)H mid Kftua-Mulvanibnfta of

vaitiiL Tltt work ti of!«i wiifnily txcribed toVf^vanillhd

faba Krf?4/- AtrmJmTw, ^6, ii K- t>*5y Oaccn 195B. r

riK34;ni3ie The Cmiwk^nr^orfJrfk^, a ffirail Klv|^ In four

KaTnhdai Etrtd 235 (jh

to* (li^kcn

Radlit-kr^a^EO. k fmneltmet iifiiiTicd

^ MEtr^ v|» no. 21J0.

rV‘ 212-13), but it rtio^t funbabl^ tu ViSvimSttia Cidcffttmtlm

Til [h^ nrimed ciLlitilcn oi thi^ icxit liun*ncvcr, bd^ on three MSS fed.
j

•

Hjirklii Dak io '^fth ii Dctij*LLli l ranETalion.

dEpa W^7). iK> maiHtfCriut LndEciktion or proof of auHoi^ip n found,

Ji» iHtf fTKki MS «af th* work rCg&elins. vD, p. 1^6!^ nw, 3Kfi2/

i tTTcj ibe autbor'l. iwmc Sr-feraiJ other &.rc ixrrhoi

U> him, hui iTifiir gemmiaiir^» h douhtCul. The rt *

dictbnuTV of vocahJes ecmtaiurrip the ^amc cfnnpotod for

R^jndhjua:, son of *j\imirii-mEixiltjTi of ^ “ Troper^Iil ia

prohubTy by olbor KAviJcan;:ipQn ax llte MS nolkoed in tHo

liulh* Oihcc Dualoguc no. J107, ii, p. 25^31 corvrain^ nn

ttimvjoe or hcunii|ee to Ciitiinya- A
it aiw jtoibed ia him m tha Pfiitifk, is. 1 05+ Of Ibe

mcmlmicd <Abovf^ no biTmiiimHon H available —An aocOuhJ of the

U'tcnirv ttwt* of KAvikdro4itiTI ru MriU he foutiJ below In Ck ''it

I flltJH -dAlnii t IJTIT ?It fet ( SIl(lt 541 S(4*nl Ik

The woi-k has been fnkbU^»l vers' c ftm in Benpiil but nanc ^
ih* cdini>n^ can ht rci;iirtji^ as icrUicn]. MSS lira ahiimfunL nnd
die vvurk drscrvei to- bn cnttcally iMdlfwt The mott comrenient

^ilk^t^ arc (fu«c hj Cand» Siirvahhjiuirui (C&lcuMa IWt> nod
ihc ParKkIS Ofhco iCftlontta l<J2l-i Also eck GatiiffTn

MiTdhvn hf.ithcj w^ib niiies jind indipet. Attil KrkhttA Gni^amiii*'- adiihm
ooniNiDt an TndeiL whil^ the ly^s'wfa txiflsceiftively njiuihered in

Ihc Catii^ya Mfi<Sna MfttTta odltinn.

2 Vjifiniiji. (kite* arc fivciir RuitUliUli X^iyuTilTia O
.WliVro-ri'jfi^* PjffljLfdtjr i^tHL 1470 — 1S47 A_D.>i Jafjidb^mdbu

OhAdm iniroduction p IJOi irvoj N?7 t=* l5il

'A D.) Ahidi l« ubfDid, hcam^i if ii ware w, theft thh fmfmtiiit

bfp^phy^w^otiiJ H^ve hecti r^envd to in tCavEkai^cnpiua^i S»~*^krir

rui-MJi ru. DlrtFiJi Ouindr? Sen kn hk varinu* umlU tAvci

rbc daiK 1515 ttnd 1573 AD^i but rhe mitkvity f«f llieic cofiifeturc#

U noi Icnoiiii. The wTir^ mi3»l heivT town enmpdeted tome lime before

Kr^naJVka fCivtr^pi und^ticHal' the i:ibariotti pTFiriftlixtlnn <fd hi^
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icn not more than fifteen yearh allct Cnitonyit’s death, al h

time when Nityaitaada was stUhalive, U IS divided into ihr«

Khandas, vi AdKcndiOft wilb Caitarya*s visit to

Madhya (endme with bis SaipoyaM) and Antya Cdealing wjitb

the remaindei of his lift), and coiUains a total of fifty-two

have grown in the
chapters. The Caitanya-legends

HieatHime, and the process of delBcaUoa must have been coot-

Vrodavana himself does not appear to hove seen Cat'

Braugbi up in the orthodox tradition. Vfnda^varui

dasa, whose own birth is shioutJcd by a supe rn aiural story
tnayo

mj^nuittenml bi^>i^rHphy tA m ibc

Mfork fcilly actjtcjwltd£cd. ]Mtxrf^-dRa. irwuiioH*

ii ;
m ibcaltrt o^ iFm-fniii ntithi>rbiei lay^nEmdi K at iliP

iicrfd or Jhc rWeng^in apcoimtu M berth thtw wntm
thd-T tttpCclisiV wnrka jsrobahSy tn the lart quanef of the

owntny. H is liktly ihsil Vmdfiviup^i voA wjw completed iirtich

be/nTO 157^ A.D*, sspemlly Vrudlvuoa^ftia f* alftadjf niraTiOTwd

VfiJavyAia irr k arfirqifiiTi'^ cmnpmeJ m A,D*

On' the olhCT hBod, K»n:mpllra noU we l:iive iilmuly staled.

mciilion mw titOUc Vn^lilywi:!** wort; in Ms Cotumyd^-ttn'n^ffrTtit

Kivya cmrifp&icd hi \5^1 AI>^ It h not unlikely- a> Bimitihihorl

Sfj hmi demomtiito limn inlem-at tvideiwe i^p+ 1 83 f), ih«. \i may

Itflvc bMH composed between 154^ mud t5J0 A.D. rut nlwtll 1548),

a* MeijiDiriilaT ihcwi.. \ ma Nitii hi ISIS A.D^ hh

ml the time ecmpo^ticni« wav prtvumibly bctimn 2£ and 52.

Il » prclsmMe that VrndSvmna knew Mizrid'i wofk,

1 Vmdly^iie. is Slid ic tiivjp bcu ih? poinhumom son «£ NSfiym:gI,

hem IS month) ifttr the dnlh of her husband. VaJkiu^^ C.akrav'srtia

of KtmHiuha tta- rhu thert k norhing ia ihc carlrcr leaii thnnselyc}^

to li^iiport ihh ^laicmcnl. VfrrdivunA himsKli Oowhcrc nicntioDs the

iunr»e of bin faittor vdiich ts foi,tTid m a vpuiicitiv chapter o| iha

/Vrwos'd^fit Mi^iri-eupt^ cntiuicnt KRrlyapi m nufi^kma-dynii »tn*

; hui Kr^nadThfi Knvir^js ioitply fiASt :

1 wfe?c=n II vK,

4 Ik The olitef contrmpori^fy wTiiertp wbo fnovt have knoivD

ihuv mamtain Jt diweet ilierrpe. ollhPOfh K;ivik:smffpura vpcak:ii of hci
with c^rmx, iLitiij mention 1 hit ai ^rt Caumtifn-inE. Ihsjx
Jnuii Jia^ been some strais rcasoeu lo ihrojjJ she birth o| Vtltdfivats-

d£sA in anJ minnltuii Ic^^dL NHijiyaJi?! wai the dju^Ecr
of one 0^ ihi three broihct^ of SfivjUdt nf whose bouiie in Navadvipa
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^eadU^* accepts aU ^upcttiatural stories abom Oiltadya, and
strives to figure bUo with di vipe adordtion* Deriving bis

ipspitatxoo chiefiy ffom the inmixd-bhagiivasit^ be fiads a
record of Kr?iria's^boyhood io Caitauya^s early Ufc, and the
CalIbji>a and llJ^ fdllower^ ti&etJ to cneci in ibc carH^ nf tbe
iTkOvemenL W'heo na^ a child oi’ touj- ^ ubtoined the
hlt^ismjs Ciui^rvA ifCc'Wi ny hil], >rAdri^^ H). uisd ilcvcmi VaifX^a.va^
helw^ed wilh KTMi|(id^!ui dm| VnulikviiaA icio ibe ^n£]d by pm-
t4iJ(3ag ol thf Ififi VimlSrajia himjclf rcgrcis diar
hd tmd no ijppoiiunitv^^ C^fl4mvri-ni&. Thn fn^y Tncap

Cl -wn\ net*li£it citiier he was too voiinjf to twines*

bom during CuEanva^^ lifc+tuiie^ [f Kc wm noi bom M alt duiuig
Csal^nyi'i, Jlfc-timc.

diiU VnutEvima
ibm Li h didscull to cxplLun ih^

wai bom opt of N^rfiyHnrs of
Oftapyu. ’ntov b al*o nPCathcr dLScqJty, Vrndavjma rgH#

n* thaE ho wd3 directed hy N ity'aiiniicb ti> write CoiiJinyti'i hic^rraphy,
If# w WfB Bfc coltJ* Niiyinanda wjrvhc^ Calhinya only by vcont
b cf Miconeeivatjte ttiBl he tliould hate ccnuui^ltuubd a boy liT Uifi
I ban yaa tc lEtk* lud* a rcfpoi]$iblhEy. ti is also wild tkai
NSTflyimj, lilte h^ i<m^ was e» faiUifut dfictpk of ^fdv^Daadn« who

itl ihar time il ^rfva^a% hcoac :iiid oof bnowlnp tbal she wa*
ttfcn n widow, hltistd her with ihe b«B of tnoihexhcodl M
rale, ihc fcaDdel w-hjeh contcd b to ti-ive c±uied
vdlknce

haU to App«4r SefuT* the Kjii
A

any

bccR-
intrndL p, 13SK wid K^rfivanl

H

of Navadvlpa tc defend lier diaLractcr

II

happened* aoj the Kaai war convinced. But Sdi iCAcihl
ijnd bvaTi^innf hiid^ howe^cf* to leave her

hmIc'5 iMiiMe MfliB hci- irtfani ^ ,[^|,tr ai the hoiisc »f

VttMl^twna pmitc*IT i

one Vaniitva-tfdiTi. it Mirni^ftchu ne„
V^U(feva-d»Ua in hlEh itsimx (Antyii vl. and «t alw

Uvol tn Iht neae hs *1
Vrndavan* il «ijJ to have ntsiihid «t
aurdwan. The exact dale tv( hit

told that

In IdEer veari

Dtmud in the dntnci of
b not known: hot he lelti

Ut that either he ii« born or wai too yuiinB durins Oiiann't
IJI9

ff?r r

( TTfti? ^3|vfl sn I

teferrina to the >ia v^dvlnn-TtU

,

*
‘ ISTW Trfvy

5TT 'I Madhya IL

l»‘»«*l’«uiaft:4j9*153rA.a end died l n jxu
I Ml= Itlit A.a Oithe itreat •$« of 82. Ajuathcr diie of birth

.

'cmcliim £ls 0n^ These daw* arc unlikely lin'd mt t»n
iiO

writer^

unetttam^ and

<i

PC pluesed (in iticfo, xi uw^ ere aot given hj ^ay old
Of other date*, however, IJU A.l>. n>cn bj B. \raj«cQilar
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book was considet^d lo have bccji jso successful rrom this

point of view thac the venerable Gesvimins of Vmdav^oa.
lor whose seal of approval it was submitted, Bit said to have

- •.

changed its origtrml name of Cair^ya*maitgalo into CmVa;j>"o-

The oaine itself is indicative of tis general ouu
lookn. as well as of its san&tily i but apart from its obviouslv*
cnlhusiostic devotional spiiit* the book became ihe most

valuable and authoritati\^ record of the earlier pan ol Cai-

taoya’fl Lile at NavadvTpa. on which it practically spends all

its strength. Having been the grandsnn of £ brother of Sfh'utii^

dr. p. 17?) appeamo he more plausible i [up, ai we havie lecn h
would hsve been impossible for NilySitKodn tc^ liive ilirecied VtiidSvaiiiL-*

dUtL to WTiie Caitimyii*t biography if he was burn in 1537 A.D. He
appear* 3ji an imilnis£nilii& pniti&ao of NhyStianda^ ^ whotc iniinnce he
wrote hif workn anil Ihe deiail^iof wbo$« lifD ocorpy a Great deal of hii

allentiop, Kr^adiui kAvirEfa remafk^ upt>n Ihb Emit

^ffT^npr I I|
Adi viiiL»

4SJ. Very frcqncirtij in hli w^rk, VrndEvanu refm in a {omethb&i

iorpauent and tmmodemic tan|tiiigc to Lhoir who ipc^k ill cl

NhVinunElap amf hH viiorouv invective ji^lf imlicate« the niiistcrice ot
a

vome omuutii ol m-Tociiiig in ihe sect agaiovt N ityanandaL Vrnd&vaiiB

appean 10 Indicate Uiai m the time of hh writing, which coutil not

tiavc been very early but which wo* probably ten to fUtceo nfiof

Cahaa>'4H death, the Beo^ol Val(^Vila wer^ already ipiii Into ^veml
£cet^ payinS hom^i^e fo Advaiim O^tdliihiira tmd Nityiiuitda^ or
believing in lha (ianra^NEgura doctrine which Vrad&vapn bimvcK
dhcrcdlli^ Several othez works art attributed to Vfmi&voJiA^ but iheir

gcnuincocca Jtnot bryoEid

I The lie rv b told tn Frtma-x'^HiUt xis. but U ai bHi doirbliul

B< Maiumdar* op^ cri* p. 25?)i To KpspadEia the work w-ai s|iU knowtt

aa bill Loeana-iJ;4k» rafen to ii Cxsiiany^

bAd^'tr^4rtu. The Var5
-|^.v;ji hafioU>Gy knovn VrndavAna di etd mear^

nation i^i V^^iLiXi aiuhi^ «!| Sf^mfU^-ifhA^uvistA. Probably thit oriiiAutad

liom eulij^rinic rcLercncci

Vyabd lif CaJlaiiya'cailia^

krfqadajui and otberi a> *^ihc

s=?m Adlviil.B^.

The dcfciGiEAtuiTi. clearly indic^zr^ iho inUucncc oE Middle
Ccitfali m tbii new type ot litemiuro creased by

The ptupondc^nce or in^nh ami wpernnluraU^nx u ih.u%

« commuti imlL

1
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whose historic courtyard was the early ccatrc ol the move*
ment, Vntdavaaa*<i^a was id full possc^sioa of al) {he Navu<
livipa legends and tradttious. He may have uiillsed Murari^s

accountp* but his chief source must have bceu what he heard
from Nityaoanda ; apt! he puts special emphasis on inddepta
of Caitanya's life connected with Nifyanondu. This somc-
whai impairs his ipdepend eot judgment. His acceptance of

the Puranfc attitude and hji belief id the established idcptiiy

of Caitanya and Kf^mi confirm and entourage his unhisiort'-

caj imagipatiuD^ [^cve^heless, he does not, as Krsftadasa
di>es» concern htmGelf much with abstruse theology. By his

sjmple a artlitVC and picturesque prcscDtation of men and
things, which inakes his work deservedly popular^ be force*

fully reproduces the devotioDai atmosphere and gives a vivid

picture of the men who played an important part in the move-
ent in its earlier stages.

K^^SAD^SA KAVIRAJA

The rather inadequate treatment of the doling ys^rs of
Caitanya's life by Vpid3vapn-d«Lsn w^os remedied by the nc3ct

Bengali biography* eat it led also Coit£fny{i*ciAriiamna,* of

t B. M^juqiilir* c/iF, frp. 2Qt fi VroUaVftUD did not bifR&eif
of ||>o incultfiUii i>r CuStjunyAU life, but wntm froin wbai he h^rd

IfOBI Btiokiit.:
*ras?»rR i>.

CailudlmfB'* mux ulut luivc beett^iu. Uf idb u», twv <iC til%

»oUfto
;

1 f^iya 3t>- B Mijoinilnr,
f-. ^ »•

^

f^p- p, |?S coniidert the Cafta/ijfft-frMvavam to have h«n leu
Lncompleie, bm oiTcfi tio for hia opinion.

2 rhk popuUr wnrlc hii^ fecen prinied vtr>- otten in Bengal, but
none of the cdidoEii e?iii be rcitsrdcd $.% cHUcal w Ciren eniirely tellsibte.

Diicrcpqneick in rcailmg we, me found on a cwnpnriHiii wUh oHiln^
Mbs whirh we cmuulted In itt DiiOCm Utuveshy Library a/d et^i»ii>liei e.

An edition wlih fuJt critical uppnrAim, huKHcd oo relidbJe MSS^. ii

desirable. The fiioM noteworthy pablimtiom fir tliii work are tlio>e
by the Vau^vur t^res*

;
by tiw GnudiyA b^ilslliva Math:i (C^lcilla

t^?27 *, tiib indkn>ctc- Hotleonriuentarm tn Bengali); by QoivPuitd* ai

Kaini \,M^h Snnuidi tnnmiafUory and iCIlfia the l*it
giving 4 f^mparailvety reliable ind-

111S4
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Kav'irajiai Id the Danatiw porlian it mfUces con

gidcrable use oE the previous worts of Muriri. Damoduxa*

SvarQpa. KavikornapQra autJ Vrddfivana dasa,' anJ professes

to havebeed,compo*«^ with the «ptess pttmisstOD of the

latter.^ Perhaps U aho depends upon the personal reminis-

cences of the Vfodavajia Cosvamins* at whose InspirarTp it

was ujidCTtakeu as a supplejncot to Vendsvan a s work. Like

ifee C<jr7anyn*tft£*f^n nfa. it is divided into three pans, covering

sixty*two chapters, The Madhya and Antya Lild deal

respectively with the three stages of Caitanya*s U£ci natnely»

m residence
Iff

at
(he early life ending with his Satnhy&ia. the six years of

piigrimage. and the last eighteen years spent

Puri, AS the early Ufe^ of Caitftnya till his SajpnySsa has

been fairly fully treated by Vfndai/aiia-dasa jn thtriy-two

chapters, demotes only Bve short chapters to it

xiU-sviii, bat the rematndet of the Mfej to which

Vrndlvflnn gives only ten chapters, takes up forty'five

chaptersof the Cnrirdm^'rA.

In literary merit the work, with Its epic length. ptolUuty

and prosiness. is much inferior to iu prototype. The^style is

gtrn fN-eifl ii

fiNnit BTTfr n

?fTfiRn ^ ^ I

^ ¥=n5l 11

33T fflj ^ttai'^n I

sfifs 1 '(.I II

iC-Ci Adi siilf 46-3(fi, lnitfibteihM»» in KiroapQ»i Ihnutii not

acknowledged. ii dear*

1 .4i fi ifVR «ii*t ^TTT I

33K'.^ Igl4j^ II

{C*C* MjLdhVA I : aiio Adi vu\ 81)-
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terse but not wefy elegant or aitractjve. and the versificatioii

poor and faulty. The author cues little for the picturesque,

poetic Of hutaan possibUULes of ibe theme : and bis long

resideocc outside Bennal, as well os bis greatu familiarity

with languages other than Bengali, Is perhaps responsible for

Us quaint and laboured diction. But it is a profoundly

laborious and learned wort, and is oy far the most |uthori>

[alive biography of Coitanya. It should, however, be remeoi'*

bered that it h not a Carita, but a CariiamptB* written more

frotti the devotional then from the historical point of view.

Although the work, like the other works on Caitnnyti's life.

was written within a century of hts passing awSy, the Caitanya

yths and legends, originating from Navadvipa and gradually

expanding, must have now completed the process of deiEica-

tion, Krfgadasa docs not hesitate to accept them fully, but

even ebb orates and adds to them sometimes hh devotJemet

fancy goes to the extreme limits of crc4fiiHty and Ihe colours

ate loo thickly Jsid^ Hiis is mdeed common trait, bur

Knaad^sa achieves famethmg more than this. The Vftida-

vaoft Ci>3Vamtn»tiad come and occupied an importanl posiiion

in (he meatuime, and they stippticd the necessary learned

theological justillcailon to the naive popular adoration- The

picture nl a life, devoid of striking cxicrnal Incidents bdc rich

in impauioiied rcligiDiis conscloi^iicas* is marvellously well

drawn : but every thing ts coldu red by the Rasa-iastnn and

eheolo^iy of the Vpid&vana Gosvimins, The
h imieed a great work in Middle Bengali, but Sts great*

ness cotuists not so much i» the liierary skill 3r narrative

mtcrcsi with which the story of a life is Eo!d» as in the

nrcfoutid scholasticism with which it presenrs and exemplihes

ihe entire iheology of Bengal Vaisnavjsm fas propaunded by

the VrndivBna Gosvimios) in the life of the Master* If ihe

Gosv5min>$ took the life of Kp^iia as rhcic theme, Kt^flifasa

cxcmpU&ea all the ImpUcations of their exposition in the iile

of Caitanya. But the work go^ o step further. Its spcdality

lies in figuring Caifouya not only as an incarnation of



tend later ph of Radha}* but also as a pa^Sioaaw devotee fthe>

was at the same time a scholastic theologian o! the devotiOFnal

icbooU The author, himself a scholar and devoiecMcadiii|i

a cekbaie old age a I VTadivajia in company with the learned

Gosvatnfns/ was trained as their disciple In the c^sci school

1 Nftt in ucU anthcaiic mfornaadpfl J5 ttmUable about ihe dmil:^ ai

Ute. His niwktfy piwatii him from

apeak^ns aboui hiimclt The muna oi hb parciUi.. ii wcU ai hit caiiffp

w* unccniiin. but he h said lo havpi been ihe ^i^ni oi Bhas^hAlh^ Anil

SuMndi^ HcitiifthDTnai Jhutaatliuri near Kulvpa^ in dw dhtrlei of

Soiiiwnn. Hi* fMh^ intpbl have a Vafccb'i by awir ttnd proici^ioo*

blit hecaiiie an <5iphttti In chlidliodd. blc ji^ipeafa lo have

left btme laeurLy ymcih ; jtiviL icipired b> NhyananJA ie fl tC-C-

Adi v% h* went i& Wtn^vnim ard lived a devout and fccbohuly life there

nil hit ilcath. Hii orijiiaaJ name It not knowop for must huve

Ween hit *d ioitiailoji. He at ItnowJedges the cf

Vrndiviisii itjs liU 3ik^5l'giini£ (Adi l* 3T)* and maiet a irpccial obeititote

10 RTipi and RaehunStha ai the end of almost evEry chapter ol hit book^

The iclU m ihai Raghunaiha-disa iaiJiated bun. Ipto

ti^cellc lifc. With ihEirteaflied thc^&losi&l h*? s*“Wl complele

fflinilhrUy^ Aiifrccbtenjikcs tht curious mitiftke of makiat him a son

oi Raghunitha Bhami hu* ihit U eitufcly wrong:. He more ol h

SaitHkril thin Bengali K^o1ar« nod wrote aIw ^irvfifal works In Sannkrti.

of which ih« foUtiwirii ve noublo : (b Go n Kdvya in 23

tantwon the nmpun of R^dhi and Krit*a(ed. with a Bengali tn- and

rti B«IB«lf chJTOCtcf* by Sichlnniwhui Gt^vam^ printed at Vrndftvana^

190S)* U wai wfiiten after an iodltauioo M Rflp* GonYaiuin (wttii* W
and deaU with the A?takMiya-Lila rbeginoing from mornine to the end of

the nljkti uf On this work^ tec below undfir eh. vfL to thts

work alio.a revcreahal racnlion IS Lhe Ooasnmioi, including

RD|{htinlthB-dJLa3i and Ragbiiniiha Bhaiii., lo whom the lUvya u lome-

limes wroo-gly atinhmcd isce iAt Nov. tn hii ,Vnkfd"'m/frrOi whTCh

rn hi mm £t (footed In Hdpa'i £/f j irofi^nUnTiin^l Raghunklba caJIt

KtfOS^iu fiavhbhUrnU^l it La Itkelyi, llicrtfttre^ that the Gi>v/fyfn*

wai no early work, compmJ Mine time befijre ihw two works

oi RiSpannd Ragbuftiilu, The wprk wAi'^iraiifiAtod mto Bengali verm

by Yadiiimndana-d^taH Iti) Sdrirn eammoatajy on Utl^uku^s

leiJn Boogah cbiiTimierf, ttlnjag with ihc text koA n

ftcngall vefte tri. bf Ya.cLiaBTidann--d^saL al Murthtdibxd. Radltetajoa n

IfLlS : rc^iitLcd by K. De in hlio:l[1.ioi oi KT^njn-kur^Amria in.
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-of Vajsnava theology^ As his work itself mdlcaies by its

mkposbtg array of SaitskrU quoiatiotJE* uud by ils frequent

inlntsioo of abstruse iheolugical maiterp tvhich imp^r iis

purely bjgp'apbieal iateresti Kf^nadlsa was well read in (he

scholarly and auihoritativc woriks of Rupa^ Sana tana mill

other ihealoglans of the culL He docs not even hesitate at

ihc risk of anachronism and absurdity to put ihcir subtFe

scholastic views In the moath of Caitanya him self. The work
itself was bej^un, tells us, at the special request

(Adi viii, 50-621 uT the Vaisnavas of Vfndavana»= at a liine

Dcvimlgwi chorwer^, I>a£CA t^-hlcb ^e fijr ilctaP^ of the

COfgmertla

J For a full 11^1 4}( the work^ actiiaily ciied by oainc, prepajed trezEn

1 MS ot the wetric (no. 207^ duied Sska ISTl) exliUnj^ Ld lti£ Djicea

l^nivendiy Library, by SybL>dh Clt[iQiJrD Bdnerjh Keeper of llie^e MSS.

«e fHQ. 1933. pp. lOOlOL The peiDTed editions do not dlstinguisib

between Ac:ijaU>' ched works xcd those enonymoudy otied* bui

nmet The edimsihcm^dvei supply as a budias the oiLmn^ by ehnpter

urid ver% nf ihc works which ihc niiiniiseripli quote anopyiiiion Uy^

The wort ii ealcubtted to oonUun rgugtdy I5,C£)0 eoupleu. The G&uijiya

MSJhvfi Matha cd. ealculatcii totoil rromber of «:aupklit la he tt^ 5tS.

2 h itdouhtfut i;| ibe r}% <3o:(vamiuf w^re alive at the thne of Ehe

wriiini of the work- fn hi* Govitufa-fltamrm, Ihc nathor speak^t of the

peT90fuil iaceicat of fnur Gowlmlna (KfipdK ftaihtitiliha-iULia. Kaghu'-

Ti^UuL Bhatia and iTvakbui here no such dircft ackiiowUdpiKat h foumJ«

aiihOEigh ihe Goivftmbft are rcvcneilatLy inenuimed hJi Slkst^-furut

fAdi L On the other ha n d»Kf^eiuils:i (AdJ vjAi. ST-SSY infonm Hi that

Kc underrook hli Cd,Trai^i>tf^dnr.2^ar/e3 at ihe directicn aitd requeu of

Haridiia fa Pra-fti^ya of Gad^dharg), Govinda (a dttcipk of KSf^iviuRh

Y&davac4rya la friend of livioanda Cekravirrin faccordaiif to

one readmg of ihc tcti« a diacTpk ol AdvaUu},Canaoyadau (a diicipJe oi

BhUgarbhali Mukunda Cakravanio^ fCf^^adiija iwith the opithet Ftcmin)

and cither Vat^ava^ then living at Vfndavan^i.-^ Uii which cETbiUi all

rffermcc to ihc tii Gonlmim and ihai ihey were probably

not alive when the work, wav compktfd.— In ipite of Uii *di-nl[iil1ciuD,

Kr>i;uidtiu^ drvoui atitn,tde and myvtic ineliitaU nn arc quite coturpictioui

throughom ihc ^orkL WhUe in iheotogy he drawii ediireLy upon ih<

YrniLLveina Go^vStnini, in bio)fraphienJ matlan tte bocrowj a. treat deaf

troro hit produce uort j but hii ntiaeiiintjoo ti too pioui to be tuicUy

hiiroricati an d foo laoLniuc lo bn imbued with comm an Hnnulf
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cnidiic 4ibtbor had already td a Enaturc o\i

aod ii comptcced ^llh exemplary patictice aod

labour of seven loc according to k^omt, nine) years in Safca

age

1537=1615 A.D.^ This fact adds sanctity as well tas

A maa* hr dcFrecaici learniMl dficu^iion at ihc creiiianff ol fropt

(
Mi viH* aiMl di3Ci net ttECcpi Jtnythinjf but ihc tectarian

thedevy dth«fchO0lI Tn hit icnpmiic(icc> he prescribes pi^jihMcnl la

hclj for Utotc wiefced iMJopte '*ho wcruld arftic^ and not secret with

fami {Ml -

^ JTTT

ihj»i&ihe alllttKk orneatty

II

he devout hioerapheri \ Ckiid
a-

WurSrl . l3. Ill Ihal hunvdK dccliTcd ihii he would
W: ‘

-V i

bniw «BlvjiUDa u>«nflwli9 » iw A V41rV»'‘* (T MU q IT

1

^ ?T% !PI ffe *(% Wt If

^ TTiT •

?rflr

t AiH|4 xk. 9J-MJ ir any r«11anc« can be placed o*i itie rfuHer dmcntic

*iuiy"oI hii domth a lluk ifter Ihe tompieiion p( h» sF»4i watt ai the

OH «r f)«. it ii Itkdv Ibkt hP teumhed from aboui I5»j, A*Dt la

A.O. Far » dlicasiion of ihe qaeition. *ee ffp. uiiw |lf

32Jf^ who di*boliavcs the sicryp hui plcicct Krw®d5fc i lisiie of hi rlh

(i?. 3051 b! BhOUt 15Z7 A.D#

1 The vcFK which t^ve* ihe dite ol wunt^iilati is : <3*^

if^mndoH (ysn>/hc ijndivitn^tm t
frjiirAo^veBt

II pil^ lM7-ttl5 A,D. -^Bul ibt^t Biding.

whldl give* Asko 1505^1581 k dSso

\X 1^ nDtewnnbr thii du? vcr«« ii not found tugUMSS^ml

frurruaMm

a L
'

primed 1^4 fe-v- the Kilnl cd. omlt4 und h U misihitf id tame of the

Daccb Uniwsliy MSS- Soe noEc-tt ihe cod otihe Gsiidiys Madhvi

M»|b» cdnlL 11 occun in mret MSS. which comiin ri. after ite colophon

and ii tbui probably a iCftheJ bddlifonc wticJi i4 rihforqitly cmhicd i

n

iome MSS, The authcoiichy uf the itiercfofe, li not beyond

oueftion^ hut preh^bly it vccofdi the ttadpticmul daie^ wliidi may be
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unpurt&DCC to tic work, Hitherto &)J learned theologicttl

treatises of fiotigaJ Vai$^Hvis were wrilteo in Sanskrit and

the idea probably occarred to popularise Ibe tenets ia the

vernacular in a recognised standard work, so that they would

not be confined to the learned fcw.^ the choice of Kr$padas»

for this propagandist purpose was fully iustifted. and the work

he produced ut oneetook ilspiaceamnogthemostaulbori-

taUve teats of the sect. It is more than a hjogiaphy. It U
a remarkable tnediaevni documeet of alure theotoa ical

II

fichciliinhip« which b by do mcaaj ea^y or cIcgAnt lo read*

and whtcb perhaps presents Caitnuyii and his s^implc i

passioned fciUh m a disiotted pt^spectivc : but fiocn the

apcciaUst point of view, it is a work of rate merll oud g^ives a

complete e?c position of the scholastic tbealogieal ptesuppasi-

, If Vrndivo4ia*dasa’s inspirationk)tinns of Bengal

estne chiefiy from the nrthodois circle of Navadvipa^* Kr^pa*

corrects Sul tnifartuiiatclv the dlffcicocc uf rtadiog mskei a (iilTwcncc

of 14 yuis. Frofn intci^ c^^idcnce. it appeari tint tht

work cited in it (C-C. Madhym J* S44 ! Ansya W, 230) Is Jiva G wvaniin**

G*tttSio^ajnfiS* whidi wat not ek?mpk[ef} tUJ Saka 1SI4 |i=t3S2

the Purvirdliii ot iLc wort dated Saks iS'lOt-

beiow. ca. hi Bna viL therefore^ couid oot completed

hJl work in iSSt A.D, The date $aka. IS37’=I'&)5 A.Or, thcfcfote>

appears lo be more likely. Sec S. De hi IHQt IV33, pp,

1 The *tary it ri^rded that ihe

llcadtft*

Oof^vaniiEiSs who

Icit I Is cncrit andinitiaud the workp became afntd o1 in pub

ccmpleu:n»t Id dectrinai matMiri ihoold cdi(»c ihcit owo unGdmrd

Siinikrh works [

I Wfl osc the term ^NaifidTlpn ckgte^ in e general ind extended:

seit^cv f^r tbc Nn^edvfpa folllowcxi of Cailanya canio ffOiu Arikhapila

and other pliccw^ aitd: cohered a Large trncl of Bcogsl l hut the lospira-

ik>ti «mfl from Nandi/ tpa and ocnticd round ihc luuiicf fha« <if

Csnan^n's life W'^iich occuircd it tbai place, M urin . ^

Locanu and Tayjna nda, a* lAcitu the eompofcrs of Padas mi Caitatiyar

rcpreseni [his group, atoogwiili VtudiliartaTitsaiii They bavetbefr owa

thcEdo£r+ bftt ii ill sotnowtiat diflemti tiom that of the VtmlSvaMGa*^'S*

tarns and K|>oad4«a. Tlie -Mika oK ibe GlnvUnint and the Navadvfira

devotee were, howevre^ cotftpwdat about the scmu itiiic. althouali Iho

Naradvip« uodllJon probably originditiJ earlier Ihan the oiliei:.
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das&'$ inspiraiioB came from ihe scholaBTic Cosvimins of

Vrodiivana i and eacta in bit own way tbrow$ interesiinE linbt

on different aspects of the faith nod the movement. The two

works of Vfndavana-dafia and Kr^nadasa, ihcrefote. are rn a

sense compkmcniar) to each other as reprcseniing two distinct

traditions.

LOC.^NA-OaSA. and JAYaSANDA

Of the remaining smaller biographies of Caiianya. two or

three are well known. The Caiinnya-tnahgata' of Loeana^

d^. son oE Kamala kara'dasa and Stidiinaadi of KogT&ma.

which refers to the work of Vriidlvana>d^’ but not to that

li

I EiL K ulbii^rujm MiirfchidahAJ

Ohciihi Aeuiu BttsLr PnrDsSi CilctiLti 1910. A^%o

M&dbvji Cal^utiJi noici utd iodJcc^V

The wotL wTitieo, ai the imihcEr himsdf Infomift u.% »t Utc

lo^Luicfi o[ bii Curu^ Niu-aliDrl Sart&.r cl an is5ocia.tc i>r

Cftitaii.vfr
* aitd cac uf itt ob^ett ti3 to paiik

L-uliirtibout MarnliAiip whOM name wms left oni hy Vmdavaim-dls4.

Ldcina fndy ic^oowtcd^o* h^% dcb.i Miir^r« Sanskrit worfc> No
mtluence of V or Kivi kar^jfDra n p«fc«titlbleL

wbal he IdJiiii ab€ut hlttiseU l^ocuia <or mlher Tnlo*

pun) beloa$e4 to i he Vaidya casi;e, nnd wi.» ihe ton cl Kdjm4ilek4nt and

^danandl of KcfitAmA la the «h«nct BiimJwaii, Hh exaef date»are

net koawfi. fiii Guru NitahAri ecm|KtAed Benj^Lr ^ongi in whieb he

ftymbolitcd his reJifiou^ hetipin^i m ihc lerm of womanty love» ¥Uth

tu tkii Ceph in the Ml lowaidi hut he ioiiputed 4

dliitiftcl^ but unjuitifiable, eroli e £^1011x11)11. even iq the Cal i.inyn le^nd.

Tbit NAinrarbMvi ot Cuimaya ii depreatied by VfTLciaviuii*dliijk r.^tlj

nnij it mighi heve been one i^X the ca4iic» vkhJcb riiie 10 the

alleged diJfcrcDce of opinion bcEv«.ecn Vfnd^vana and N^nibJiji- Uenbe

LocjiDa. who mcerpted ht» Gliru^^ iVaa mipltcd 10 «vnte a frcib

biography from h dilf«feot point oi view. In ihcir BcogaU tonga^ both

NerahntiJUid 2-ocana makt tbi^ erotle Lcndcpcy cvep more promneeL
Regarding works cited by or tmowni 10 Loean&r tee B. M^juindnir op,

p. Tbc argument tbit LoejutaS work eompotjcd beiorc

Ai.11.> ii not ccmcliasivei for Its oniLiiipp qr

henUtion to rrrer to ihe Joetrine of Availra In the £Qirm-khao4^ proret

DOthmi^
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df Krs^fldasa, wns composed probably towards ibe last

quartrf of the I6tb century. U i« divided into three, or rather

four. Khand its. namely, Sutra, Adi. Madhya, and

there is no dehnite division of chapters. The worlt. however.

is more poetical than historical. Us author was also a well-

known composer of Bisngitli

doubted lyrical qualities of hb

the use made of it by

songs and Itte un

ttfc evidenced by

singers. It pre-

sents the ascctie Caitanya in a more lomautic lights but it is

in many places n profes^d fret iranilatmn of Murlrbgupt^s

Sanskrit work as a record of incideiHs. it does not

with regard to
add very maicriatly to the luformatioo

biograpbieSp mentioned above«

the devDtiocul phase of Caitanyn's

as Vfiidavana enlarges upon incidtois conneeced

m the

at Ptiri« Just

with

Nityauanda, so Loeena-das cs his Guru Narahari

Sarkar into one

hisimmmey
doctrine.

with

Of the five Tatlvas of Caitanynism, proves

and accepli bis Gaura*

On the other hand, Jayinanda

innya-mahg&hi is in many respects :

ork* also eiuitlcd

ore intcrest]ng4 being

Independetit of V^aifnava orthodox y« from

appear to have received much rea^Uioa.

lich it does not

Unlike the other

which accept ooat division of Outanya

into Madhya and Anlya ihis biography is

nine pacta or Khan jas. entitled respect!vely i
Adi*

Nadlyi^ Vairagya. Samnyasa Utkala, Tifiba* Prakasa

Viiaya*and Uttuw Khandas. AUbough ibe author, who was

son of a follower Caitniaya X EO the gencful

I The w<wfe vai piihli^hEd fcy Nigeadr* Nath Bmu and Kalidu

Natb from ihc ViniSya SihUya Farl^dt Cilctiiti* in I5K>5. A campari*ao

llib tiowcvcff *iidi Jin Iticomplctc MS et Uie wo<k tsitting in

the Dacca Univenlty cSllecfieii iihowi mAierisl diflerenc^t of rcidins ;

and % fi<At critical editioa pf the work !« much in be dciNd. cs.pe«ally

ibc VSP editten ii alicody out o# prini. Jayinanda^ wn of Suboddhi

MMm and R«Uni* k Vandyaihjitlya nraiLman by ewuu Sutuddlii
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tendency of accept iag a large number of miraculons legends

and {ablest there yet much in it (e^ the manner of

Caitanya^s death over which a v^il of mystery is drawn by

tbc piety of hia followers) which does not follow the beaten

tracks and gives us a few facts or traditioiis not recorded else^

wbere^ The work appears to have been WTitteu ai the in*

stancr ol GadSidharn Pa^^itn (a favourite Navadvipa com*

panioD of Caitanya), whole disdpk the author must have

been. Jayunauda kne^v Vrnduvana;ditsa”s work« but he does

not always accept the orlhodojc v^ws. He telh ns that his

work waA composed in the fonn and manner oE a PBta-g^.

ill which extraneous Puranu matters were not out ot place^

nor strict hlsiorical accuracy a necessary requisite. He does

not appear to have a dear idea, for iastauce*, of Cakanya^s

pilgrimaged, nor any persona) or aiuhentic knowledge of im*

portant men and inddects. Even the new infomuuioa that

he supplies should not be taken without examination^'^ The

date of composition of iayaniindaV work is not kaowo. but

in tis opening list of previous biographies’ it mentions

i% mcrniciiicil by ICr^Mpdau fwavir^ja in ihc gcEieilogy ehupier ut

CM\%myXt dlieipkt lAdi xn be appeon to l^n a dudpLc <il

OiiUadhjni. The name Jay^-j^oUa to have hcen given by Ceh&nya

huztseU on an oecoAJoa u^ban he Ciunti to SubuiUhi^i heuK i^p- t^Ok at the

village of A[C^iip4ifS Ijk BurdvratiL at a tmi« wben J#yanaodi wat child

in iht Lap uC bis m other, fay^tiutida'ii: daiet Arc naGCriaint bill bcmuiT

biw been born betete Saks 1436 (=t5H A.D.> when ibe vUh ot

Caitaaye mcmiaDfid above U conjee luicd to have oceaireJiL He om^t

have been sdive durina Lbc Imter p^rt at Caitanya^i carrer. Hiv work

If iuppoiicd to hmvc been cempo^cd between aokAi 1480 nnid 14i72 t— tJ5S

And l37U^A.D.i.

t Fat 4 df«cu!tiLnn of ie^^naadi'A i^fTiLtdEKit, errer^ and iddUinm,

•c< fl . M ijumdUf , op- rff .. pp. 233'-249.

2 ‘tliG ewtMce of uiiue other vrork^ on Caiiojivn ii proved by thu

IKI- fmyinsinhi ffiWUljOM fp. 3) : iil m CmYo/iyn^urifo Ju veric (probuLi-

ly In SanikfJiiiw Ev» well ei« a Gi^imr*fitstaka tp^ atid i Cditvny'ii-

jii/nure-Jiajifia in ItXi venhi^ (aho probably im Sanskrit! by Vi4Udcva

Slrimbhuuini. of Whom we ^diaIt epebk later, (i i> A iedciof poemt or

ump f 1R^§^ jflrt iififgar
)

bi Gaiin^aw- PaijiuB. probal>|>-
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Vpd&vana»d^5a*s work bUE noi [hat of Kr^r^ad^a Kavirfija.

It h probabl^p tberffor^. Lhat i[ wa$ ^oEspoi^d towards the

liist quarter of ihe I6tb ccotury, aud w^s ibus^ aLtuon comein-

poraneous with Locai3a*s work of the aamo came.

go%inda*dasa

There is another in teres ting ^vort, which recofda only two

years or so of Cailatiya'a life, but which ts reftcahtng for Us

^mcwhai unconveimional outlooks although this h^t apparent-

ly banned it from orthedoK zt well aa learned csiimation.

This is the so^^called Ku<ji^a of Govinda-d^a Karmakira* aoo

of ^yamiid&sa of Kllieitna-oagara tin Birtdwan) and Madhavi*

It Is said that he a bTacksmilb by occupation, left home

owing to li quarrel with hii wife ia^iiuukhl and became a

personal servant of Caitapyu a liMte tiefore the titne of the

latter's Samny^. He states that he kept private notes of

what he saw
{ ^^ sqrttqq )

especially during

the time he accompanied Caitanya in his South and West

Indiap pilmmage. The work, which ivas fim published by

Jaygopnla Goivami of SiiUipnr in l£95 a4td reprinted io 1926

by Dinesh Chandra Sen from the Univ^ersily of Calcuua.

fatned some noroTicty from the somewhat beated controversy

tt has started oo the question of its genuineness and author-

ship/ The queslion has been rendered difficult, not so much

in BtogalL iQD Gdai^i^a:vr/eyti Gita hy Fsram^DvnJii-iupia^ ^aid

to have hcea sn abndement of Gaiirt^dlss^ fivj

*01115
( )

by CopSk-vAtu» Beiidn those

leeetlon 11 dha maik by la^^nanda t«f VpiEfivana^aiia « hto^aphy m
three p4Tts. U it r&te^aflby liml JAyfineods doei not rtfc; to the

Samkiit tecounu of \t iLrSrt-frrptA end Sv-arapA DSnu>dimu
I Fct^ eipcHliioii cd the two tide* of ihc queuioa, *eo respecti> ely

Dincth Chiindr^ Sctt*s icunditetioti ond X^rlnal t£ami Gboih'i Oo^'^itida:-

IjT^i^orihrcAaiyo rCalcutta 1S>37| wJiLb bti LmrodaetjoA in the revl^d

ed^ ci the Q4tura*p0ita^iiranci^}t to which further ergumenH are added

by V. Dm-^upiu'* C<fyimSadAin'w KatptcdZ a Slack for^iry ^DarcA

t^lS), F or A tevrew ef nhe quofti uu tee B. vM ahimdar* &p. ciK pp- 41 Jf.
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by ihe tfsfusil oI onh&dios recognition for its unconventional

contents and its unorthodox picture of Cniianya. but by the

fact that, though no particular motive for the alleged fo^ery

usEUfigested, tl»e origiTial raaHuicrtpi or anu^ripis have

disappeared, that no other nmmiscripi is forthcoming, and

that the printed text has undoubtedly been modified and

odcrniscd* tprobably. as suggested, by the well ioteniioned

but entirely misdirected aesd of its fi«t editor) and presents

an appearance of modernity. The probability of ipterpolaiton

uiose to

15

is alsomot excluded ; as a matter of fa« there arc some

passages which have almost identleol phrasing with

Krjitadisa Kaviraja's work, and look luspicionsly like direct

incorporation'll is difficult to pronounce a d ef i ni te judgment

but it seems probable that some of the matter it contains

old ; and this internal evidence itsell. In the absence of other

proofs, makes the genuineness of the general substance of the

work txtTcraely plausible. The other extant biographies of

Caitanya are indeed vague and meagre in information regard*

ina his South and Wwl’lniian pilgrimage,whW was possibly

not so well known from direct evidence but this work

su pplies ^ fairly large aiiio unt of hitherto unknown details,*

which appear to have been drawn from direct evidence or

experience. It certainly contains much new. but plausible,

ioformatlon ,
which has the characteristic of not being inspired

by devoiional propagandism, bm which was probably the

(csuli of vivid persona) knowledge The work is Incomplete

and contains a record of barely two years' wanderings in the

South and W&st of India, and its genuineness or otherwise

would not very seriously affect the generat story of Caitanya's

1 Even nich mO(tera fverdi aj j; f
Iftom P(!rtujtiie»l nud

(fnsoi Eflfliiihl Mciirt—Stiivly the wort as a whole eannot be wken as

eaiBal nutev of sn uiwducaleJ bllUv.

Z In *piie wf ladlfloiii seogjfnpbieal erton, pointed out hy veeptical

eritk*. vuch u
Scrvaai, Geortc Fti'TuUl

1 tnotlere town naoted afraru Madras Civil
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life ; but it ccrtaiTily gls'cs 3i most human picture uE one who
has been so olteu aa<l so grotesquely^ deiDcd. and presents a

plain and vivid narrative by a sincere lover oE the Master.

who was dominated neither by learned dogmatics nor by

excessive fanatical devotion.

THE COMroSERS OF BENGALI PADAS ON CAFTANYA

In this connexion it is necess^ary to refer to a group of

composers of Beognli Padas or short devotional songs

bearing on some as|>:cts of tbe Navadvipa life of Caiianya.

They have been collected together in a modem cotnpila'tkTn,

cDtiilcd Cgura-pndn-t4trangini* by but

fome of ih^m will also be found quoted m the Bhaksi^

ratn^kara, ^ Id older Bengal Vaijijava fintholoeie^

like ih« Pada-kalpatara* of V^^^ava-distu Some of iht com-

posera inere codtemporaries^ who musi have actuuUy seen asd

feU what Ihey described* From one of tbc Podos of Narahjiri

1 Apart iTom nee* lot (juumect tho ^ory u£

appcsruicct ntl on foutf amd CfUrying a poL m his i»Ui, and hu beinf

hflilifftl hy Mbr^-^Dpta as the veriiabk fticarruitbti of Ibe Great Boar!
Alto kij^ Npiqiba-Av«:$a aad Bsiar£n[iii^QpA* described by Ka^tkiirira^

pUni and oihitrsf U li nutewortby* however* difti ihere arc

placed in ihe mouth at Cailanyii. even in Hits ortbodoK dcvoui biography
ot ku whi^ CaUatnyoi all «udi pnetennom of an
AvatEntr It should be c^bferved that, occcrrdrng lo the fejx*ft at his

blDgnipbcn. Caimaya did ant mind dklne hontmra ttefort hh &ffpnyia.
atui actually allowed bim^t to be wuf ihippeti tuch . but after hi:i

Saxpoy^a he ciprcsaly deprecated such praitc and wcfthJp on many
oocosioiiii.

£d* Vafiaiya Sahiiya pontad* CedcuEta 1^2 2iul cd. byMrinal
KaittJ Ghc^h. ikiti. CalcuEia 1935.

3 Ed, Satis CJundra Ka>* Vai’iglFa SShitya Parij^tlt 5 pta. Calcutta
B. £. 1J22-IJ3B(=IP1S-|9J1 j,

^ Sucki uh NmahiH S«trklr 'fK[ik ur. liic liincc brollicrs VKitukva^

Govindw and M£dliavn Gln»a. Skvanjuida^rm (KaflLirpaparaS fi^ithcrh

Kacpjn^imla-vafu^ Faromananda^pEa (rtf^red ro by layEbmidi^

Gaunditsap Candrajckharan V oipliradanad irtc.
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Shikjii Tb&tur' we team that some of ihe composers

accually wiiae^sed the Navudvlp^ Life uf C^tanyn and wanted

their impmsion in the vcmactabi: {bhp^S} for the

ipduecment of those who would write his bionraph>w ‘imply-

ing thereby that these-Padas were mostly composed before

nny life dlQiitanya in Bengali had come into existence. As

suc!r,k they eertaJrkly possess an historical imponatiee^ They do

fiot profess to deal wdth external incidents* uor give any

systematic survey of the Navsdvipa life, but they sometLEPCS

allude to finull incidenii which are not mentioned chcwhere ;

and* what is more important* itiey give an actually wttecssed

and necessarily vivid picture of ceriaTn aspects of Caitanya’s

emotional life of devotion as it appeared to ibe loving eyes

of the faithful devotees^ In these Padas.. as in the lives of

-Geitanya which derive their Inspirattim from the Navadvlpa

circle., and to which they have a natural affinity* no abstruse

theology obscures the simple and passionate fajih t to Lbem

Oitanya Is not an imace of their stipremo deity, but the deity

himscll kneamated,—not a mcansp butanendin itself^ U is

clear ihm the elaborate thcologicat ideas* which mculcattd

the w Ofship of the supreme Kfytiia Bhogavat, as imaged by
Caitanya's Ufe of devotion* rather ihafi the worship of

Caiianyw himself as the highest object of udoration., had not

yet been tmporLtd and famjJtarised by Kf^nadasa Eaviraja.

irlrrtvfisfl Acurya and others from (he works of the Vrndavana
Gosvamins^ Tlie Padas. thus^ supplement in their own way
(he account of Navadvipalile given by Muriri. Kavikurt^iapiirau

Locana and Jayanaeda..

t w pr nf« i 5T

tf

nf? ^ ^ s«f^^ I <nt g»5t gi^it

JT^ TO ftRTT t| iCaufif«ita, 2nil cd.. $c* p. St,
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Of the comemporaf)' Pad4i5 on thoi« a scribeJ lo

Narabari Sark»r of Arikhno^a aod Visudeva Gho^ of

KEjIai (Burdivaii> arc the most iourestiiifi. Of the former we
have ji hundred and of the Imef one hundred and thiriy*

5cven Padns« some of which are uodoubtediy spuriotis-^

Vttstideva, with hifl two brothen Govujda and Midha
appears to have join ed the SnqiUrtana party at Navadvipa
tmmediaidy after Caitanya's return from Gay& (C-C, Adi s-

il3>, He wrote sysEetnaiic Padns oti various incidents ranging

from the birth to the Snipny^n of Calianya ; they were known
to Locartit-disa (p, 34) and K^ado^ Kavimja (C-C» Adi xh

and were probably utilised by the other biographers.

Like most ol the biographer 8 ^ V^sudeva paints Caitanya as a
devout person even from bia birth i andi Uke Narahari and
some other Pada^writep/ he beiteves in the Radhi‘«bhdva of

the CnitanyB incarnation—a doctrine, which is found

to the Siotras of the Gosv^ins and in the Ramlaanda Raya
episode described by 4Cf$nad^ Knviraja. but which must
have been a dogma of an earlier Navsdvipa origin. The
speciality of NaLrahari"a Padas consists id his exoosttiod of
the Nagsra-bh^vtt ascribed to Caimnya.* which attitude

1 Sw B. Maluiitdiu-i op. e/r,. pp, S3-H.
- They weye aUo centpoicri of dminay Pad*$. Shi

foTciitfi;?! BsiteniAE to thum seven and Jlvc Padas reipcciiv

hfi LndcEiicdam m Narahani
Va^Liidcva

|i|
\

TO ^fijr ir^ n Krfoadaii Kavirtp: oufogfin

Tft% ^ sr^ I ^ HNW n
J E4. N.iahan

: ^ j ^
ttaJU :

(|i
VfijinJeva:

II ;Sivfimindii~4CDa * x\m ti^
I ^ ir ff

4 Thwe dcvoEc» conceive ihemielvet os KScsrft 'm love wiUi
i n« a N^san, ^bo is dnediibed as «uch. The wtunea of

Navadvipa art deicribcd tiuvioK foiten in iovo wiii itie youna
Caban>'a 41 vilfhL This if at courte cnodclkd m the GopNc^cnd of

5
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Ypdivaoa'da&a C06demn& in uriiualiZied terms. Vpcdiivajia^
ihertfcrc, omits N^rahari altogcUitT Uom hb accDimu while
Narabari's dbciplc Lccana-ilastu seeling to remedy iblii defect
b> giving prominence to Narahari m his own lilt ut Caitanya^
accepts tie dodripc and pays a tribute to his Cciru by making
turn Oflc of the five Tattvas of Caitaityaism (tepbemg
Srlv^a}, But it is noteworthy that no other biography o[
Cal tony a eulogises NaraharL w must been older in

age* and as such a highly disttngui&bed Parikara of Caitanya
in hisNavadvfpa^JUg/

Kr^u. about 200 PaiLu this in tbe Gaaru-i^ada-^

I OUtec Hert^nJl {raetncsd)i V^i^ava workt
(ed Kadiuusjnan Piejs, MtuUMd*bnt <rf Nitjrftiundji*dUji
cbanteTA^ ibc atiihaiititiEv M\f immt x «ivhtejiiinoi bevoad

doubt), imd iho BhaAii*fait^l,ara ud Xwoiiama^vUeia i«L
Munbldabod 19ZS ; olio cd. Gau^^yji MSdbva Matbn, CbkutlB.

with and indic«i) oI Norahan Cakravartin tin 1 5 aod 12 cbaiitcri
TCij^vcth ely, ccriupu^cd tnwnfdt the begiiuiiDg of [ha fsth ocdturyX am-
Uiui i«nu nfcrenc«> lo CaJtaoy^'a Ufe ; boi ihey rUie ^fly to iha later
hifioty (he *(«. and ihdi evtdraw TOBBiding iht earlier |rt»u of the
movmntt imut be t^ken with eaueme ciuttiga (on the bhtorkJtr of ike^ Bl Mu)uindiLr

Kiitifeiuiniia,, JUCTibod

* w pp. ihs 'j Suniiftt remarks
adiuumdupn-^tfiy^ ^cd

mmAD Pfeu, Mun»hidabAd J 936 ) aad supposed lo be diiicd S^iji 15^
lwl7

diLCcti E6^
lbc£c, tht

,

lUt da well iis the Anuf^ii-
led. Amritu Hiu'ai Fitril

M ^noh^ja
,

Office iZ^), or all

tbrf mo*i vnpu^timL—ba modern

miitatOfit. impite of in uncriiiat aKitude, Ji perhap.
Useful livesp nf

Ihey

l^vnc&h dmndr^i

have been whuen by devout Vat^qavas in £oj;tuh and Bemtali.
are ulica ttw cniknitnsii c to be criticMl or tmitworthy
Sens tuKOunu tn bit tegular taHtohee ol Bcosolf literaiiue t
sad in SeoiaUb a* wU « ht. ihree wgrt* on Bengal Val,haviam

19 1

7

. Coiruoya «nd j Coo.ponioftr
1917 ! and Csironve atiil Uh Axf, 1922

CafciiUii), contain mui^ varied, but rather onufied. infonnsiion.
oiretii cu oa tht iide uncrittEsi cntbusiAinj. Mom Ionmoniion muit

:

m»de oJ (he inionnauve thot«Ei wwi of Jagadbindhu Bhadra

uIto be

tfalflnorc lotroducuLvii

fe., « (pnblldtcd by ,|icSabnya Psn,ad.C«l«,iis 19« : 2ad*J. by Mrtasl Kami Ohodt
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i UFE aNO PERSQNALtTY OF CAHANYA
The story of Catumya’s life has thus been (old so often

and so well (bat it is not necessary for us to enlarge upon the

details. 11 is a life which is not so rich in striking exiernat

incidents Its in impassioned religious conacinusness, over

which hi& dcvoQl biographers love to Linger m biU paGsmg over

the scenes of ecstasy, madness and mliacleaa tvluch 9weti ihe

bulk of bu extant authoritative lives in Sanskrit and BeiigiiJii

the story can be briefly and plainly told* The abundant

Eaucies, no doubt, envelop Ihc few feos, but even in the

orthodox picturcst a (orcefuJ religious personality emerges

which is not lackiug in human interest and appeal.

Cnilanya^s name before in ittatton into the monastic order

was Vl^vombhara. Be was the sou u{ JagonmiUia Mi^a and

19S5>. Iram which Dincih Qumdra Sen apE^iirs to drskw^ rather unctiU^

caUy a mudi hU ntatcrlot ab oui C^itunye'^ fullnwer^ hut BhadraV
Work frotn otirernc credulity fur Iceottd and hcar«ay> and vneh
it is hardly a iru^twtsnhy autde. The sune remark nri ttrc ct
less, lo the extensive imrodairtion to Sattsh Ctumdra Riijr^ Poifti-k&lpn*
taru^. pt. cited Other ftanaalj nuM}«ni occoLint^ of lh« move*
ment, g^uch u KjU AUhiiari' s p er Xt adhu
tudana Vachatpoii'j CcuifiyA record

rraditiani^ hut they iic liardly crUicid and idlabJu TIte

^jrtuibcCTcai dJcticmmy ul Vmiiq.i.vu Uvci yaifttm'u CtudiS^

CqIcuizi 1924. Fi. i) compiled by AmulyidhEui Rny Bhiiiiia*dhiina

h pratieworthy and tJLictii$ Arictnpt which defervet
mtfniian for its copiouB reterenccs to criEPtiaJ Dourceip but
unjfununateiy it doc^ dlscThriznaic between
work^i end b hU inccrmplcte, Alihontli dnicny

tpuriuus

Oroeifi

Chaadn Sen works for iti infonrial Mclsrille Th Kffuaedy

Clm/roifye Xfovrmrfir (Oxfi^ UoTvtnritf Pf^7 t^k apart Ifotn h»
obvious ChtUiian hi«^ i% petknpi ihe imv,i OEmiUarly

written ofcoiuit nvaiJabk Entflish Bimontrlhiifi Mspimihtr

CoifOnyu^'^dr^iejr UpHdMn, already meal limned docs oot dpreaJy
d»t wiih Caitanya't Ikfc. but U eitLOiiiiits the rndferloLi rnmiihed bv Ihe

enisling ftcordt And fuiinishei m fre^t dcil ot inttmnKtion on Ihc early

Tpeett ot ihc ktiovement and fenctAJIy vn CACxo£iya''&hfc ; \i ajto give^

a brief accouni at A&$4Uiiclc od Odiya yourcri.



m \^iii^nt£Vii fidtk and Sinv^ni^nt

his ^ife and was bom Nax'advfpa in Febmary HS6
fPbal^ana Faur^amasl, l&ika i4D7> before or during an edipse

of tbe tuM mooo,* in the midst of universaJ taking of God's

name usual on such occasion s« His father

Jaaannaiha Misra was a pious and scholarly Brahman of

Voifl^?ava faith and disposition and was probably a Riima-

worshipper. Origiiialty an inhabitant of Dhaka Daksina

(Jajapurar according to Jayananda) in Sylhct* Jagann^tha

appears to have migrated and settled in the academic city of

Navadvfpa Gituuied on the holy Ganges * Kis modest dwcIF

tag housc^ according to Covinda Karmakarai was situated ai

the extrerae south of the ciiy\ on the banks of the Hnc^hlyk

and coasistcd of five big moms ; and he appears to have

been a highly respected and fairly welUioHJo middle ictaSG

household^.* The mother* iaci* was the daughter of a

devout and Bscboturly Brahman* named Nlifimbaira Cakra-

vartiD* who bad also come from Sylhet to settle at Navadvfpa.

She was a deeply religious and sensible woman* who bore Ihe

1 D Mai Limdai <pp 17-^11 lo iht cnaciwiicn ihai Caitanya'^s

binh [Qok place in die even inf be tore llic cctip^, and thui ihe date

would cone^pond to Feti^ry 27* J4S6 A-D- (Ph^tguna.73ip S^tka 14071,

Bui thii k at best conjectufuL

Jt ibCuricniB ifi&t jn4tiy of the uid tkdl invert «if Caiisanyi

(c ](. Adviiia. 5r1va]i:i« Murnii* Caqdro^khftr^m Taptna Miifrii»eieH> wetr

from Syihd. Famine, pollttejil Ircdbl? and the 1 enirptm^tion of Hving near

ihc tiiity Ganiev 4t ihe wt of fuedtaevaE Itarfun^ are xuppoied to

have twa ihe tca^etiv of ihe tnlgraiioii. JaKanit^thn and Ka^mbera were

pmbobty settled At Savo4vT|ia prior |afiiinnJiha'‘a m iirloge to £iu^

Caiiouyak ancciicifm are anpposed to have come origmoJliK Ircm iBiinir

in Ozivaa DO aceouoLor the fKneculmii(w;> Jayanioda tcllt ui) of Riijii

BhraiTiAri who Ua^ bren td^ntiEed wUh Kapilrmtn-dcva of OdsKO. The

pedigree of Caitanya ii given dhterentlvHi AttoEiling to Jay^anda* it waa

Kskaciudra—Virapik}*—^Rfim aftjaya—J a nii rdano—lagan-

fiitba; but the toUa^^ag. Itom difierent vourccvi ii a!b^ givcia? Vijuddlu

Mudhukura—Upendra^Jagantletha

+

3 So Kf^i^adFkva kjviriiA; hut MutlfE and VrniJivanii'davi make
him A man o! mo4eu Vrud^vona if^en uhini tile word

<rcry poor^.
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t

locteljDess of her dosLce yc^ti^ with great patience and mig-

nation.^ GovLnda Karmakiiiu describes her as a woman "0l

quiet tern perame ni and of short stature'^ and very foatl and

proud of her boy.^ In the midst of siieh uadiiions of piety*

scholarship and affcclion. and with nil the social advantages

of wcihborn Brahmanhood* Viivaitibbara grew up as a privi-

leged child. The parents, who must have been fairly advanced

in life when he was bom* had already lost ^^verol children

and their only surviving boy, immediftlelf^ofdcE thau Vl^varp-

K haf a, named Vi^varUpat had Left home its ^ AdvaiUi

Samnyasin under the name of Sumkarata^ya. mid was never

heard of agaiu/ It is natural, iheteiore. that uU the wedllh of

their !ovc wiii Lavished, after ViivaiS^ had gone* upon their

only surviving hoy, whom pitying aflcction tucknamed

bui whose personal charm and beamy corned the epithet of

iracu*IkGauta or Gauiahga. It is possible that most ttf the

luus legends associated with Cattanya^s boyhood* were piously

I |£avikar^ikpOfa in hU dr^mu llv, 271 likens her Eilcat irihutmton

2

oi iCuiiialyil liid VofodjL

Um\w^ 5^R7^

3 CdUmya hi tiU by lUieaoi^dMJi to luive been nsath child

(enih^ iuxordfait iv Mur^, Ke liiatippare. anU jAy^rumda).

^ JayfimLiulA (proheNJy /oiliiwuaf n him ul ILivikiin^Hpara* KSivyi

IL 92. V'^vjLfUpsi c^oawtd^bc liverOtinfci jh J bctMc so Mcetici

IcUimlp. 20>UiiU iihto LnUiiLicd tit Ktjiwi by fvcttini

fihSnut. 11 1\ cario-uthk lu^wcvcr. ihni in Uac long lirt* aivcn by Jajdnaiida

Ip. SSj Ql iho>t who wttic prwat »i V iiwpbUarfl^t ifljiuiUvD» iht name at

iamkarJUv^ye ocevn t He tnuu: Imvc been aboui lin or Mveir jat%

oldci ihan Cattonyii. Accorduag to Kpu;ptdisii tCHC. ^adhjR IS- 2^fr’'30lb

when Caitsaya cojnc lo faxiaa arpui dnriog tii* pUspunate and met tliei^

f^uri lao eUee^cd dwitiAt Qt xMldUai-findm> wlia bad cmce boen

a fUcBl wjib hiB Ouru iii J^annalha Koa^c 41

C^iumya kaim IrtHU bim that Vlivanip^F bad di™

at Paadiiar|iur.

i Mnriii-eapt^ Jli«* iriit give much eviileBCff uf ihe divfnily Ql

Cwisnya ^ictuall) mjflif«UiJ beJtw hiv SwjiiiySia. eltLoujth he bvlicv^i

lhai CiilAoya lud tfoia iiiee lo time tetedeJ divine Inipiraiioo or
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mstnred by the Puri^tc siurie^ of the child Kr?ba.‘ but his
lively boyrsh ffoltcs probably hatf some real foundaiios> and
indicate lliaf the boy Caitanya was a very real boy, healthy.

Aveil. But ^ylnmufA taolce* bim a tievoice, anil Kuvikartiapbta, ti>eaaa
and Vmdavau prcient him uthe Bh«*a¥« himwil, rrenn hit vwy
chUdhgotL ICr^sd&vi^t altitude ii JilmoiUbe mnit Iti the vkw of hit
later (oil uwert, ibercfare. Cvitanya (ninuifeated bimtelf ibe Hii>raH£
god from hi) very childhood. But Worilrj’t general altitude apptiD (o
tugfeit ihfli CaftBnym') divinity wee a maltef at gradirpl acceptance ud
wa) flat widely nod dtiul} estabUihcd before his return rnmi dnya.
See 4 liUcusninn of the ituesiinu by B, Ma jonubu-) op, pp, 590-603_

fC‘iA, Adi V)
; ^ ^ q^iTi^ » ilayJloeiidB. p. :

il

y.

Sitniiar •eatifaeoi* are found alto in Murhri^upia i, a, s, 12.

C«unya s tetuel purity, hoib in youth and manhood, is uucontes ted.
and mciroui •dveniitrcs arc naturtOly barnid in hi* K^p^'llke espLoits!
lu ipiie of the etnouDual end crotle leadcatiu of hit fnHh

. iherc np*
sotncihJos Tifidly lucettc in him even before he fnnniiUy heeanic an
aiccitc. and hu altitude toward) woinen wx) through otn fait life above

^ Irr^ ^erilki™
( ^ qc^l^ srfk Jnf^

(

1 >1 IJ
C'M, Adi iliih Alihuueh (*uc uctinn of hu foiloweri

beaded by NnrahariSurkunifld LDCMiAMliM leprescdi CoituiiyB in the
wlie iight as the Nlgara'vani, ifac biography cited above dUtinctiy
tiaiet that m ihi) Avathra ihc Lord cKbcwcd the nonjc of wi'men.and
«ft( tnuit no| tpealt of Cartanya as a NSgara

^ ^ ^ ^
I wf^rafr si Bbh 11

H|*U ^ siiq’ rfT^ ^ If
foe. eft.). On oae occasiiMi

after hit Saqinylia he rebuked bis diiciptc Hsridhu for having accepted

t

aum from a wosaa of the lawn. A) repotted by fCr^^pudssa Kivirlja,
Caftahya oopc »oid to ftSmananda ; "I aam mm and bavs: taken the
ascetic vow. In body and tniud. in rpc«h, and in oJ) my dEolioft t must
bo ipoassi.,'' He ii leported by Govinda Konnakgm to have w;imad
Rimjinaoda Riya that the passion ate lo 0 glnji for uornen b noi hive,
for love CM dawn ooly on the obliicriiion or tnuiiilSgiiraiion of the
»mal impulse

^ illPiiH mf¥i 5il 5^1 > ^
II

t Bt|T SR*

iT¥^
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lighUh^Ttcd and fult cl ftm and mt^bief4 ^Wi-zh musf have

kept his parents busy and his neighboiiTS in a state ot mild

apprehension^ but which never gave any ground far offence

because of the tnnate goodness, persotini charm and loveliness

of the Tcmurkable boy.

The fond parents wett at first averse to sending ihc hoy to

school for fear *hst learning would lead him to ascetic Ufe*

and he was allowed (o grow wild at with Later on. he was

sent to one Vi$i;:tu Paodita and Suder^na for elementary

education, and then to GaAgadSsa, who was chiefly a gram-

marian/ for more advanced studies^
^
Pious imaginatioii

invests him with extraodinary precocity of intdUct and makes

him a youthful prodigy, mastcrisg all branches of Sanskrit

learning at the age of fifteen ; but it is probable that he

displayed in bis younger days a kccancss and iateUigeucc

much above the average. He does out appear, however, to

have, al any period of his life, cared much for deep or wide

scholarship : and it is not necessary to pi^ent him as a greai

scholar when his real greatness lies in other directions. His

education was ccrtaitily that of a well-born Brahman hoy al

such a centre of learning as Navadvlpa^ but his studies app^
10 have been chiefly confined to Grammar, especially Kaiapa

Grammar, and possibly some literature and Rh<ftoric to which

allusion is made^.

t >iltir^h L 9. [: tCjivI Itar^pOia. KSvya UL J ay^na pds« P ^ IT,

Ha icdchsr Is uid to hiva been p^ofici-ciu m GrsmrnAr

6t|
| ifrfin ^ Adi viflp and CaiUnyi's- tnow-

» ^
ted£? end leachias of Ctammaj pna tcfire than refen'Sd tn. KcTava

fC^tiutrTt fer jntnuiet?. eot^ieiDptufinidy of hb te^cblns of Gmn>^

oWp which Caitsdj'a hirafcli admUi a ntalier tv^de

*TTT^ (TTimr Aifi XI : '

**-Sf5^ »*rT<r<It qTTI II
i2-ySi. 11 ix

Citriolii that iia t4iJcht KaLupa^ and not \fujdhab04l1ta, wbicH I* ibE

^anrtfiar in e^ncTEil uia at NavadvTpa. Hcfercu&e to K^lA II alia

made by Jayanmnda (p. IB). Cailuiyn himself ft teponod in havn
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While Viivfliiibbara wai still h iiudcnt his fathex died,

elder brother bsvitrg become a Sd^inySsia shortly before
this« ihe burden of ihc hoyschold felt an his young slmulden.
He married Lak^I^ daughitf t*f VaUabha. Acarya**^ a scholar
of Nftvadvrpa, becf^e a householder# set up ^ Sanskrit school
({af) tike UYost Jearr^ed Brahmans of his time, under the

patronage of one Mukunda 5;3£njaya« and began lo receive

pupils. His dialectic exploits of the period are made much
o| in his two orthodox biogr aphies^ but the descriptions o( his

scholasiic triumphs are obviously exaj^geruied and somctiines

admitted ihM ttc mude no of Phciuric
f

^'^1 -^1 xvl, 55k hut in hb Alleged liiitsiitudun with
-

Keldv^ he h puide to rely chififlyion hli itiray knei^lcdec of tbii iuh]H2ctt

ALUiiJiigli Nxvitdvt|ia wa® frnnoui for ii* tcadiiDg of New logic^
Eh«c ts- hdwevicr^ Irtik evf^eriic^ to !ihow that VtivAmbhATa evirr deeply
ditUied Of takrihi thii lubjcct* On Hi* contrAryp people tmtieiDg lUe

kecnncM of hiv UitellfCti ace aid lo ba^* on q>d4 occasiion vlitietj ibat

xi. Although in Another eoriieitt the uin* biosrsphv of CAilanya^t

Nyiye'Viciri with CiAdadbarak No relmnccp therefore^ cah be placed

oa die kgcjiU mimitcd in the 4U rmiu-prukdla ( i he butortc^iy of w hich
le'crl iuelf and I he genuUicues? of the yrjLnEed text arc not beyoud
queHioii) Uut CatlUifiyA wrote x ccimmentBiry on KySye but threw the
work into the Cenfu out ol coflipaiiioa towards a Brahman who had
wnatii u dimUr work tuit srtm wax idinxd leit tt ihopid he cdrpied by
ihe more ktuned eomiOAOUiry ol CAhnnyo. The I cEond U obviously
Itiipiiod by Uic pious irtidenc/ of glorifying Caitanyo- by intputiag

Kholiiitk eoiincot^ U> hinL The A^t^in-pfaLJIn gUo xp«4k,‘% ol a
eomme [itnTy^ on die i’^nnod-hAdi^okU/u by C^rtroyAT bui of iliti iher* is

DO mention el lewhcf II h doubilul IT IgyluendA*^ riDiiemeiTi that

Caitwyii ifl»d Smrti aad T*rka ^ ^
p. ftl |a reliable. On Ihh quciliop of CBiteayaV edueaiion sec S. K, Dt
in ihQt 1^34+ fp, JW'3 ; B« <Ma|umdiir. op. £it-y pp, J4M¥+

J Sul lo he eoDtotmded (at often done* e-g. in CerpentGr, Thdim
in Midicftttl p. 43S, feotBoit^ w\xh VaUnhbiieiryAp die founder ot
Uie VoiioaTg kce^of oome
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purik.‘ All Ibtse Kavadvipa legends, Isowever. lend to

indkftlir tbai Calm Dyii''& aud thougbiks$ muid

to compos ft h^mn to ih«

I Be Is saidp ferr instincOi, In the iwu orth[>dox bio^pblei of

Vrodfivjiiia and E<^ tmvifl vanquished lo disputation Keiava

BhatEa KafourT, the weU'Icnowii scholar Dod eommcuuinr of the Nn
birica fchoo^. What rexdly happens in. Vj^vajnbliara^f u-eoJIed dtipuiO:-

lion wi Eh this forinide bit i^olar. who was iheauifaor d1 cnmmiuTtflnus

on the the Ve ri'a lad olbei: wcrka^ji^cuicwliAL

stmnic-

on the banks nf which ihcj meet, and on Kdava's reeitlni

itntfKift nii usromshifi^ »rin ol versca oti Ihe aiihiett»ftii that Vt£vjii|i^

bhara does lo tiJcncc hiui ii to pki rhelaitcnl dmwa ol sUfflewhiU

faaiidjotLi kind in one of the verses redtod ! Ibis Is the whole
ui the kerned di^puiahon, and the account tA its

disappokUn^. in ihc sstne wa^VbvftcpbbnrBisreprc^nteddJue^lierc-

as piekiof trivial gram Eimijcal flaw-s in Ifvua ftirW poem, jVo conceoj*

rncnl is made here of the fscl dui Vilvaj|tbbara Wes chie^fly n teacher of

Afatmtiar wiili some siray kitowkdAc of rhutotJe. The tllipiiifl < ion li

omitted injoiher biogrepbics. it is mentioned foi the ilr^t timo by

VfndavdAA-difift, ffem whom Ki^madeis obviomly ehihojai** Ihe

Icsctul, One mi^t even suipcct Kctariin loyalty in making ft vcler an
ehampioti ol ihe Ndnbirka school itilFcf doloal at ihc hands of the

youEhfot CaltBoya; but opaii fiom pious ciedulity. the atkenpt a
poorj) Keiava of Kashtoir was the loit oC StinkD u£ala*

pupil of Mukmida end pru-iifya of Sundsra Bhattft- ft* helitmscll idk
Ui in hit Vftsioiii Sanskrit nurks. He wita ihc mithor o|, <cci>iumcplftrks

OB the ihe Bhuga^Gd-s^i^^ ibt Ifk- a)

and other woiki i but hU most welt kno^n work for bis eehtm! was ihn

Prat^td sub-ot irmi miary on £iuiiv;iiu*t! or nuneti Ear> un
Nimhlrko*! ViJdBtu-pitfifdm(tiLin\h^ PttrJit vilL lit ; alKS ad. Nitjra-

fivarup BraltfrLai:!hiui, Brntdhbftn IW6 ). Kelavd could not httn.

fts Auirectit notes, a pirpd of Sriokita wd wlwre he com-
ntcuted)! for i&rinivua*s dale would bo about Lhu l3ih eeniEuy^ wliile

Keiftva rived iu the latter pin of the 1 the beginnio^ of the I 61 E 1

ceBmry^ The tnectiuB widi Caiiauya^ os e fnereis not unlikclyi but the

uccoum hot been iprcilesquely cxipfcritcd. Ois ibis question* sco;itlso

I pp« 302^ I B. >laliimder» Op eif>^ pp^ 3oO-lO^S.ILDe in

For an aojlym oE the ueadcmic Bipcci nf 1his episode ^ tee Cb/i uJ to

OnrntB/ J&umaL Dccrin her I &J3, pp. 9t in which the writer ol the

anidc ermes to ihc condtiaioD ihal ‘"»he entire ejus^ide looks
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filled at Ibis tiroe with ibc scholastic spirit and pride of leant*
titg characteristic of his native place : and the sprigihiHoess

of his boyhood had developed into the pedantic, but hannless,

arrogance of a young Pandit. His persona] chanu. handsome
presence, social standLng and promise of scholarship, however,
disarmed all reseniDseni, and made him ja marked figure in

the city.

About this lime Viivaipbhara is said to have made ati

extensive tour in East Bengal Although his orthodox bio-
graphies represent it ta a difierent light, Mur^i. Locaan and
Jayananda agree in stating that the professed object of the
tour was to acquire wealth,' and he ficctns to have received

gratifying gifts from pious householders. The records of the
lour are ^nty and uncertain, but some tradition’ extends it

up to Sylhei in Assam in order to make him visit h is'anccstral

home there. During his absence his young wife Lak^mt,

whom, he is said to have rt arrted out oI love at first sight and
who is depicted as an Ideal wife and daughter-in-law, died of

Gfiiike-bjteu On his return be took the ixcw% with great calm-

ntss. He was soon married again to Vt^nupriyi. daughter

-itiijiicloM/"—The Vaii»bMctrit *iI»o dml
of VjilLibhlc^^aJ

Keilva Sh4i|ji asiUlicipTo

‘ JFWt Rfftl Marnn u lt-5 . qiT

AdU 41 fAmrita Bazar Potfiti Ed) i

^rrftr l Sj4 fiRT ^ snfs^ n Ja^lUunda,

Nndtyi p 47* Hut ihit ii noi by Vn>daV4uia'd£Hs
Kaviiar^ihpiiLra h^uver, ipeaki vt\u^ leaching papiU diinne the

4raveSij uihcn< he came he amused cv^ry one by
mitnkiltti tfac pceultuE proiiuntdiiiicta ef Eati He^gal pco^ite £

AdisHi, irm i njTT »rsfT 53%
It

I Locuitit p- 4T).

t Tbit ii recorded id the Uft few impi&ioudy ^turiom chepign of
ibe Fnma-riliUs * but there U do hint of it m any of the old livea

ofC^nyA; *cc B. Miitaipdar,^ pp. SSI I*
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of a Navadvlpa Paodii, Sanitatia —whom Covtnda

Kannakara vividly describes as ‘*a smUing. coy and modest

girL alvvays busy $ctvln^ the Lord.*'^ It is Dteworthy that

^hilcthc sect lakes lititc itotice of the sbort*livcd hm wife*

Caitanya's sccdjid wife, who survived bis Saipnyasa and his

death* holds a place of cousiderabb hoooirr ia iu eatimstioD-

It is possible, however, that ihe first wife held a unique place

in his affemiott. Ind the shock of her dcalb bad somcihiDg to

do wiih his Samayasa* which occurred not many years later.*

As yet the young Pandiu busy with impartmg seculaf

instruction, showed no open susceptibility to the rdtgjoiis:

inQucnces which surrounded him^ and aJl attempts to interest

bun deeply in religious maitera met with a haU*jeii]ng.

faalf-^scepticai respoose.

came^ ov6r the even lenour

great change swiftly

his life ; and when it came,.

ji swept him oD wlih iu overwhelming force. At the age of

about twenty Vi£vai|ibhara, as a dutiful sdu^ undertook

4 pitfriinage to Gay£* for tbo purpose of performing bb

^ ^ sig^ uTOjr i ugr u

^ rTf fwftsfr ^ gr?T i 3? i*

fp, 4 ) Sap^na farcfatlieF) ore uid to buve come from
MiihiU f voL p, I99)» aUboufli he b umally mppoted
to buve bdcao^cd to iSKylhjel.

2 AUhcu]|h MoMrt CL 15 ^ 4) {md* follEawin^f him Locarno. ilc>ciib«

Obaitya at deeply auiiched u> hU KCcmd mfc. VrndfivaAt^dHiA lAdl

xiil iQEiuioni Vi^u^lyS only onee. But Locana |o» funber and

descrihcft CaitxnyaH lov^iport wtihNVS^upriyi.oa th« mgbt hefore hit

Saqinyiaiif—Ja bit Klvyi^ KavU^r^pOn dorv noi deimhe CailiujyftS

icxmiii±e to Viff^upriyS <UL 127-144) ai ebihoralely ei tbit lo L-iksini

OiL 6^ 1 ) ; ul the drama fl, ^4 ) he locidcnkAlJy mentloAt tbo iwo

mama^i.
i According to Itiiroapflni fKSvya 21j Caitnnyii wu ttccqni-

pnniei! by bU/on4fihAJldj^/irl-^lf Cxndraickliar^ Ac:3jyi), SlurSri

mcntioni no componion^ VrndSvamt-difx lActi ^tii) rays i ijwr^
JSfipqy Ewem acoompn^ed fey a 1-nrse amnber of

pLipriti, labile Ji.y4oand4 Ip. iivci a lung Ibr of foUaneri who went

whh CaitZhtijAl
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ffliber’s £ruddfaa at the bcdy place. What exactly bappened
there is not known, but the sacred suiroundings most have

strangely stirred tbe hidden springs of bis religtovis emotion.

He himscU could hardly express what be found at Gaya to

work s wonderful change* ; but the pnncipal factor la the
p

tronsfortiuiiioa. which his biogiaphers also emphasise, was his

I CL-ciog with Isvara PunV the ccnt^ticma) ascetic^ who
hnU on a pr^viaua occasioa Iricd fndQci^]> lo win ^t^p over

to devout but who was tiow voluritaiJJy accept^ &s a

spirituat guidc^ livaia Puri gave biro the Krs^pa-Wantra of

ten syllabi ea {dQsak^iird)t bui tbe sudden religions awaken ine

in biro cauld hardly bo satisfied by such ferma) initiation.

Of I be tnlenisily and transforming quality of bis religious

experience there can be no doubi. The pride of learning

was humbled : fais love of finery, to whieb frequent allusioiLs-

arc made by his biographersp’ and care for personal appear-

ance were gone ; scholastic pursuits and worldly concerns

lost their interest * He had seen one of those mystic visions

E tbe nurc mtriiioA uf tjayl he uicd id bur^t intD ttart And
fc»ilU 4 qit-qmltR I ^ ^^ nTFT ||

floret ^ 5??r% I fT ^ tjftR 1]

{C-bh, ih

^ wrrr wi i,**.

Z7

inHi-Mf ft?

H^n4^ iTT^qT^fe I

tihr p, :iie ; hIm) lef p, 40),

•* tT*l tig wqr ^ I ^ II

•p HT ^ ^ -itsT I *n% fttgiTt II

^ ag w%rr irtiTT 1
t ^ ^rrff
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which ttmi secutcLxly minded men into gcd-mtoxicatcd

devotees. People s^id he h»d come back a mad mao* and

he certiiinly behaved &s such. When he taught hii pupils^ the

subject of hisf discourse was and very soon he had lo

close his scfaooL Wrapped in mystic and ciootjoiial experience*

he laughed nnd wept* raved in abstract ion kincessanily shouted

Kr?hA's lutne, and went into those mystic trances which

from this time became a ^striking feature of bJs religious

experience. The change In him becatnc the talk of the town*

and a matiEr of anxiely to his relatives ; but the small group

of Vai^pava devotees* beaded by Advaita. saw is him ^mc-
thiag more than symptoms of lunacy^ and welcctned him with

hope o&d jcy«

Very soon be was joined by Nityananda, who is said to

have been for III any yean an Avadhuta ascetic^ and who was

^ {C-kh. 1;, ^ ^ j ^[Tf,yS|-

SrfiTOT lfT% IP ^ ^ ^ wr )

* * * f "1 I *f
!^IR U

TliTflfr ^C?IT fiin «|R l.„nT ^ 5TM »!tT iTf ^
«T5R P 5|T^ wsif ^ PI

'*'=> IInyiaamJa . p. 72).

I wr *nfT i

r

%tadhy:i i).

I In Caliunja^iindr^ityii fAcI u). CaJumy« ktm^srif li mode ti>

^dtiOilbc hi» own condiiion Jii UnmadaHikuiS* bur ^rtviiA. lhinV:i tbal

C:>icaayi*t lunacy if dlflemiL Icom thai people I In hn
Karoapfira givcf a mbar cmbcUiAlifrd jwiieaL accourti* in wlucH ariv%%jL

if made to reeeimt in iwo emtoa which Caitnuya

fCaJifCf in the nexT ciiiiiOp

> It often atiUed ihai Nic^'ileumctu wai a dlneiple of M£dhavandm
PuT] : but evidence on ihtt point h not Jefhitis. In hit wamledrrff

ht nppean lo have tn^t MSdbnvemlia in ^uibern ladhr Adi vi)
f

but ft li not c^r ll hci-vai tciciULy [alUat«d by MXttbavEndra. On ibir

other hand, the univeriti deMriipcjon irf hua af '^4H Aviidlinto^ may
indicate Uiai he orlftnally hetongpi to 40me TSnlck; orders JgyanitndaS

ducription him (p. W)i
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Qow destined to play, along with him. ao importani part in

the history of the movement. Although one of VrndivaBO'.

dasa's object in his biography of Caitanya is to supply mfor^
maaon about Kity&jiaiida, ' not much is recorded of his

cotliei life. He is said to have been boro at a village named
Elccati (Ekicakra) io the district of Birbhum. but his birth-

date is unccitaiQ. His parents were HEdai Psndita and his

wde Podmavail. of whom, however, nothing ts hnown. At
ifae early age of twelve faccording to Vpidavaoa-dasa},
fourteea (according to the Prema-vitOsa vii), of eigbteen
(according to Jayanandn). Nityananda left home for home-
tessness; and aa a wandering Avodhuu iraveiled exiensivdy
over Northern and Southern India. He was older than
Caitanya by some eight years, and bore such resemblance
to bis elder brother Vi^varupa. wbo had also become n
Samnyosin, that l^ci Devi welcomed him a s her ow tt son,*

He was iivim; at that time at Navndvipa. and his meeting
with Vi^vatphham was not only provideniia] but muiiutUy

CT?R'? 3pn?? wrt (isnifkant. ahbouah it was arobiblv lapawHi

AvalSia of OalarSma {Kanmpftn
Ucina iniiomH tu (Satra-khiflifu p. SSJ ilui NitySnuiEta
bcfofo Saifinv^ia VI df Kmv^h.

tiUITif

I Cmivuily iifi0Ugh«iii£ret9fic>itiinii4j bWnpl^y of NjtyiflaTidji
alihoufh

narnjii, ^ccually writer a

lut enlbu^i^iTie naxljwi

dcttJ Abum
Chinny

;

while KT-nudisa kavirlla
rB _

M coitnuian whh
inirplretl bv N ilriMndji

dreani nnd Kavlkeupiipilra in both ihc (KMiical und drantaiic
hEograptiies, «• w«ll » tawr VaHeava work* in Bengali, only ineUkimaly
fecofd uiRu! iFBiiiiUiai About SnehuiilUm
rvuummtkm NltiftfuiiiiU, althtm^h immc
writfi ol tecLetaJ obeiunce 4I the cotrunencenicni of

occun

SAitliana

-t informs

Bhai leldcf brothvf>. Thli

thiU CAitAnyA ukcd to aJOitm btm ^5 Baiji
prohJiWir lUe loiifoe at the mioui

nxppaied hj R. G. bbiiiid:iiriBr ^VmStTfavHm, SfTJhstbufi

p pf uleniifyins NhyiHDnb* with CAiuuiyi
ViirftFllph. Thh miftate Iwt been pcrniliiii^e^

eUter breiher

CaiaU>£<rrum L Pv

Atffredjt
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attractive and &limulatui£, Tliey diicovered in each other
a kindred spirit, and the slong and iastaot aiiraction endtirld
through Ufc.

ViS\aiphhara now became the centre of the de\oat Vai^-
deva group in the dty,' and came to be regarded ss tbe very
iflcaEostroD of their spirit of devotion. Hit extra ordinary

capacity for emotion had the power of evoking similar
emotion in others, and tbe very reality of his spirituai c*.
perience and the irresistible., cbami of h» gifted personality
soon made hint the natural leader of tbe group. One of his
first aad most important act was the stimulntioD. if not the
(tJtTodttCttoa .* of an emotional and unritualisiic mode of
musiul worship, known as Einana, in the daily devoiwnal
meetings which were held in the courtyard of irJv&sa's house*.

eetiags were private, and tbe strange doings of
Ute Vatgjjava devotees met with scorn and ridicule t but the
increasing fervour displayed in the Klrtana parties proved
contagious by creating a highly emotionalised atmosphere.
This ntctboij of congregated devotional excitement,* by

At first these

cans

I Morliri, Kavikarcjipaia uid Vrndi.vjnfl'dlsj^ pcrtoni

Hiijunicbir. op. til., p. too
AJthoueh ih«

fi<w formcft this Krovp

Qicniian nboidt

tb.c iiit Bivau

tvlrtnca i CalujinyiL
owipUei dliiiBcUy tty (hat thi« m«Ie wat Caiianya'* wHtioe
- Muflri L J. 5: L 4, 25-27 * „-r_ . a.

,
’ 9fhtsr irf irjTqwrt I

ti rc-M.AdH):
rtfunj

(vlii. 32} ralic Iti U*

stif

(ap. c/i. Kavlkum.pji _ _ ^ ^
i^vyu) of the Ktrujta as: fyojti tyitp b/mga wkr'Cafiaiiya^Tjt/h

superiority tklXrtiuiik over

iL 3. K46-UB, rSB

wmltip

5

Ht rmin h^vc beten older tbui CiUMrys
J nlfidti Bra fllio from S>£be(*

4 Xwpi Gowimiii

BViMl This mente hai proved to cllcciJ\£ iot popular Uui it tm
X o^odem Uni4!* tb«

ulvdiiou Arniy ia

tince bvra accepted

Smvh Vfdhin
less oibcr

rev acid the
Beogiti hai b lot ibeir tninio^try pur|iofff
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-of enthusiastic chorus singing to the accumpanimeat of peculiar

drums and cymbals, alojig svLih rhythmical bodily Enovemeiit^

ending in an ecstatic abapdOii of dancings proved scry fttiitfuT

indeed in utilising group-emotion^ and soon became a distinct-

ive feature of the faith. Grolcsquely absurd as the practice

may seem, it succeeded in creating a whirlpool of emotiona-

Jism from which there was no escape. As the Tireless

ejtertiotis of Kirtana grew higher and higher, they vorked
upon the emotions as well a$ on Ihe seits^ and produced

ecstatic ihrilLs and copious^ perspiration, wild htSp trcmbliog

and weeping, hysterical orgy of dancing
p
raving, stupefaelloB

or demeiUiA, until they brought on exhaustion and uncons*

ctDUsness, ending In mystic trances. Viivaffibh4ira sonn

realised its posslbilit|i|,s ; jnd under his gurdaocc it became
someth tag more than the highly emotional service ot a

secluded baud of devotees, (la enihusinGttci physicat and

eiuotiona! appeal not only congenial to the essenttaUy

emotional faiLb. but it was also utilised effectively lor spread*

ing the couia^u of Bhakti. Very soon Kittana processions

(Nagara-kirtana) were organised for parading the streets with

lusty music, singing and dancing, and crying the appeal

from door to door.

But there was a very large and inffuentiol section of pcopi

cunsbELug ebiefly of the proud scholars and the self-sutisffed

^litc of the city, who looked upon the uproarious movement
as a public nuisance i and their inttial attitude of scornful

mdifference soon became one of active opposition* The aid

of the Muhnmuiadan Knzi of Navadvfpa was iuvokedp but the

sighl of a Nagara^kirtana. organised and led by Coitanya him-

self. tfi said to have convinced the Muhamoiadan magistrate

of its spiritual nature, and he acknowledged ii by joinmg the

party himself ! ^ At any ralc« the opposition appears to have

1 Miutrl iiUuites to itio bricFly (tL I), but VradlvaRii-^

dlM (Msdhva xxiLi) mstei^ it a flfOUag; w-likb Kf fpiidAsa coeh
•lOcrmbly ton« down-
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proved an ab^iaele^ to th^ movement.

Caitanya-carUifftrta

We ore told in the

vLii. 10-U
Pi

262-

ViivaiphhLira ai Ja^t resolved to win over these unbeHcvers by

severing all local tics and embracing the universally honoured

life of a Samoy^riL Use motive which tafluenced him to

adopt atticism was probably diverse and complex ; at best^

1 must
•fl.

i >P

nit 15 left obscure/ He Is reported to have

save these meOi 1 have to adopt the life of asceticism* When

thfcy see me as an ascetic, they will bow down to me^ and in

bowing their guilt will be destroyed, and 1 shall rouse Dhakti

in their purified hearts. Then will these godless men be saved.

There is no other meanSi and this is the best way/^ Bui the

real irason was probably much deeper. It must been

fail innate predilection to asceticism and the more imperious

urge of passionate devotion which drove him to a complete

abandonment of self to the service of his deity ; and them h a

hint of such an inner motive in the report of

made elsewhere (C-C, Madhya Ui^ 7-9) that the life of an

ascetic would give him cpporLuuilies for an exclusive devotion

to Kt^na. He^ therefore* induced Keiava Bharat! to inititite

him 05 a Samnyasin under the name of £nkr$r^a'Caitanya«

usually abbreviated to Cititaaya* which now became the

t SHrvBbh&uma, in fat iasUtncc*

krnode to wonder wbctfivr the NOyAvaiMn SaqinyliCa wai a Viilsaav*

in hli previoui

hm by

for he repiin to the mnal freciin^ no4 by

Tfin J
inctdonl t» copied

by

^ ifJt ^ ^ ^ \ tr 1RT5?

n

It

^ ^ stti:

t% ^TTTiT ^ 1 f=n=agt fW
?uni snlf ^^ *1^ TFT^JTH ^ *

Also Guvmda»da$45% ^ \y
lAdi ivLu 264-207).

II
ip- 6).

6
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univcEsatly accepted oame. The initiation took place, in the

ptesence ol bis three followers (Nityanaoda. Cand ra&ekhara
j .

Acaryaratna fc il Mukuuda-datta), at Katwa, not far from

Navadvlpa on the other tide of the Ganges, towards the end

of the tnonih of Mucha, in Saks 1431 t=Jaouary, 1510 A.D.),

wbcD CaiUtnya was barely tweaty-four years old.* Ke^vu

BharatT lived at Kalwu. an J as there was very Utile personal

intercourse between hini and Caitanya, he does not appear in

any way to have influenced the spiritual disposition of his

disciple either before or alter the iniLotion. He was perhaps

chosen as the Sutpnyasa'guru because he happened to be a

well-known Ssrpnyasm near at hand, who was capable of per-

forming the ceremony. The particular order that Caitanya

joined probably made os little dinercnce to his religious con-

sciousness as even bis very act of becotoitig a Supnyasta

itself.* He never strictly conformed to the severe passtnnless

life of an Indian ascetic, to which he imparted a new spirit by

his emotional faillt. He went beyond bis ascetic teachers in

matteii of belief and practice ; and. unlike the founders of

some other Voi$ciava sects, he gave Radha a prominent place

\ QinJy KiivikEU'fiiiFpiiiit explicitly telh 'm tiii MahjULS>'>’a (ivsTSii

ihm VUv^bhiirj returned frcnxi In the mi^nUi cf thiu hxs^

iiiiMiifeiliitiCFn beciui Fruin in Lhe >ear^ that tie t«bi|ht ruptJi

fotlmt moniiit mo^, l01 Veifi^ha el the nestt yw Ev.24)^ iiad

i}utt Jite ipcnt clvht Item te P in S4 ifiklriimA* le

ihiit hl» •^n^^'i^eccurrei 111 Belli VfedlvaaK'dft^ (Madhya

lh> and (Adi ^C| t^eftemB)' el cAe ji inlertal

l^itveen CailimyaS leturu hom Gaya aiid lib KRt^iUta

abe liiyi.: ^ ^ 3JTWi?J I ?rTT Sig

tt
iii-3)^ in tliii ba IoUwa Kuvikur^purj.

2 C^IUti>aN icply lo AcJvait^ onihJi oe^en» iti Ka^ikarqa-

pElraV drama fv. ll)t ImplLei, Mectlof Caltanya Ule liral Urne.

SllrvabhaimL;i whellier Ihe yenag aicctlc belnnit lo ihc

«jiiTipr3i]Bi>vi (Act viK te whicti OoptD^tfaa Ai^fya replies lhat Cut&D>a'a

hclKimfixng le ^ Odty an oeiward feim : hutdi^

e rttiodex SArvaifeiiaumi reptief^ necyair, (U/am4ii//ra/.i

riJ ifrJftyffjfir
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ID bis thought and bis worship, allhoiigb in Diattcrs of

penonal purity and sdf-deniai be kept zig idly to his ascetic

vow.

After paying a vjiit to the venerable Advaita’s bouse at

Sant
i
pur. where he took a pathetic farewel from his heart-

broken mother and the assembled Vaisnava devoieea of Nava-
dvipa, to whom his ren uncial!on came as a terrible blow, be

resolved to leave for Vfadavana. But be yielded to his

mother's entreaties to reside permanenily at Puri, where bis

friends and followers could visit bim and whence pilgrims

would frequently bring his news.' If £aci Devi rose to tbe

occasion and reconciled herself to her son's abandoning the

life of the bouseholdert ber worthy son honoured bis moiber
by allowing her word to determine his place of residence lor

life, and by relinquishing his cherished object of reclamation

of the .sacred sites of Vrntl5vaim, of which we will speak

presently. It reminds one of the story of the grcai isipkara,

who. Santnyosln as he was, [s said to have performed the

funeral obsequies of tais mother, and thus risea superior to the

Strict code of ihc r^lttse. Cozamendip^ the cart ol bi&

mother, wife axtd fnUhlut followers to Advuiia ;aPd oiber

ussocmtcK,^ Caitanya departed within ti moptb for Furl

with only four diidptca (NityinumJ»» IHmodora Pai;idiL^«

Jagad^oandu and Miikundaj uccompanyini; him.'

ALthough a close connexion was Lcpi up between ilie

Mnsier tip J bis Bepgal foiiowers by their annual vis i is to Puri.

L Of llibt 4iqr> of SjcFi reqnvvt* ihcrc h tio trace in Murlrt xnd
fCxvikaro^plIrXi v^ho ^laie Ih4 l CstilAnyn himidt dnlar^d hlk owp
mttntion lo go to Purh

2 Murftri a-od folJdwiag him Loewt, i4i thjil

Oiitiipy« odjC4 X|uiD vitiicii Nnvjid^tpi m later y tarx during hh vUit u>

Other Ulofrup^hcn are tiisat oa ^hlwn ^ouii+ iio^iitity bcoui^

•ucli a vkSi Uf^Lild be coEUriury tt> the uittal pfuctice of ji

but VSiu Cha^a in one 4fi hit Pmlat ^1ludc> to it ^G^Miirapaiii^t *fld

ed, p. 27J1
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hts itepaiture must have hun a great loss^ to a cause which
had hardty had time yet to establish iiBolf lirmiy. The tater

disruption of the sect, the orsanisaUoa of which was left in

tfae^hands of Advattn and hiityhoanda, was partly due to this

lack of direct contact with the Master, whose personaUty was
not only the strongest asset of the community but also the

only powerful influence which could imjfy and oi^uise it

into a compact body. While the movemeAt in Bengal fell

into disorder after his death,^ the influence of bis personal

preseuM for long years ai Puri has mndc Orissa a sironghold

of the Vai^ava faith even up to the present day. If the
legend (for iegenU it appears to be!) about the original

migration of Caitanya*$ ancestors fioru Orissa were trim, then
Orissa had enough warrant for claiming Caitanya os her own.
but she succeeded at lenSt in proving her claim indirectly by a

wide-spread and endurtne belief in his faith.

The first short stay at Puri* was marked by two Important
incidents, The first was the convcrsicD of a famous Vedantist
Visudeva Sarvabhaumu. and the other .was the homage of
Gajapati Praiaporudra. ruler of Orissa, who is also said lo
have come under the spell of Caitaoya's iaftuence, Vasude%a
Satvabbauma Bba}iacaiyn, some of whose devotional venes
arc cited in the FctdjSvah,* was a Navadvipa scholar, born

i Kavikaruipara in bu itrncn i Uv, 3<f) nmkei CattanyaS ) oituw«n
Umeni over it at tot b oj ci hi naf).

ApATi from the eenerat bifumiian Inio Uie lievoieet of
NAviiilvtpa tMuren, ItnTilarniipani. IVnadivana-^Stii. favlaanda nnd
tome iatly Pada-cotn potert on Caltanya) and VfmiSs'auji (the lix

Crtwviinirt, Kfi^uau, (^arottama anU £r[nj^4» ) rc< pcetiwJy . who
looked At C,tiUAya frooi diSr.-eiU «rl«, 'tit know that even ai iJur time
whei V rodiwMa-dStt wrote. ib«e were nilMt tcnatl gtoupt, r,jr. Gaun#-
nai^ra-vtdint (Nariduri, Loevu mul tcnie P;id&-omnpc>t«v Aiil a),
AdvftU»-bhikhii (Madhya x; Antya Ivk foNowert ot Cadldtuun
(Miidbyu xiill, dUciptn and dotracloni of Niiyftnanda (MuilhyA iii j.

i KivttftToaptfTa in hit MahSltsvyji (,\iL W’l ttate» that CAlhuiyw
etayed only IS dayi at Pun before be mi out «n hii Southem pllinuiaBe.

* Allogefher *«v«n ven« nro cited In the aotbatosj tinder the n,m»
ol SifTSbbAUcfla Bhaiticllrya, tjr wtileh title the treat sc hoi ur apprjjr.
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ttbqut the middle of ifae 15th century^ His father was

enUons teverea-(Maheivura ?) Visarada, wtiom Vasudeva
tiaJly at ihe of his commentary on Lakfmiflhara's

Advaita-mukanattiia,^ and lo whom the so-csJJcd /Vi/rynJtfa-

ntarii-fTidheivarJ on the Tanva^cimamonf* JS

ascribed-

dubiously
f There is a legend that Viisudeva went to Mithila

10 study Ny&ya^ at the ivchool estabUshed by Paksudhara

Mlira-i^ As bis teachers in Michilap h is said ^ would not alLow
f**-

any odsider to copy out tbeir famous maimscripis on NyiLyap

V^udeva comintued the tnttte Tattyn-cirtmmam^ as well as

the metrical portion of the Ktaum^niail, to memory, and

brought them in ibis mamrer lo Bengak This is said to have

transferred ihe study of Navya Nyaya from Mithim la BenguS,

to hav^ been knave f^neniUy rufurud ta in ttie Bcn^l Vaifu^Ta
worts, Locimi oJont pver the TilK naiDc ViSsudcva SorKTibhiUiftii-

Oii Stotnii and aicribeJ to VSstjtkcvEi SCrrahhaimia. *?e S. K_ D«

PP oLi4 £> K. De, PuJ^vall. D-icoin/rtJjan Cattun, i, 19i4.

i934.pp*;2a-ZJO,

I ftaj«tdt^Mitn.AVi(mviu.pp.2»l^, (to. 2154. Tlir wlopJmn
ifesi^Uf (he «uihor u Gau^jrSc^yhMarvAblutnm'biinttlctrFi* The
tcriaf' of reference to hii faiiber V'jiSrjtda indicate ihas Viiarada wa^ oIjo
a \ odSmiiu Hie mune ocenrf ns N^nharL
ilthoiigh Bcanat VaiTCavn wori^ mate ft MaheSvaral He wa* n
Vand>nfhaitya (J>f vonfryaavcya).—The woit wj» wriiicn
unda- iht iritrouiigc of Gsjupsii t^taiipicudm of OnM,

By Goplniaih Kavtmj in 5drarcn/f SfudU.\ ir. p Dineib
ChEiidr* BhJi«4chiirri {Shdt^^tirja. 3(3Cviii. pi. I 134? B.E.,p.42Jf j

poinuauiUiat itie a»n« of The mitk it mii^iTis in the fragmemary
MSL but wai fapplied by Vindhyotv'anpi^iail Ovivedl i *ml the fiUihor'i

nentceho doc^ not occur. It h a cormitcnmry oa Piik:4Adhflirs'^

Md proOnMy belo«i> to MnhtiJ or Mahel^nm of Mlthill.

3 VUsudcva Ssir^abhiimna iiAt noi bt contouuded {n^done by
AuCrecbl) with V^rudevn WAtA N ^ SyaHldiilhlilln, who wni a ue|ihcw

and pupd of Pektadhari MUra and wfioit a cummcnlJii y <nn ihc 7'af^ll'e^

frrrfiIj7fOfrf+ PakTadbarn'^a dale H unctrEnIn. Satfih ChandrM Vblyft-

bboiau Undlon Ln^c« Cnlctm* 192 1, pp. 4J5-36) woutd ptnccUriu ia the

Injt quarter of the tJih ccaiurff bui Gopiuitb Knvfn j { yon/ri'iti'i

StudU$i lv« ppi ^oulil ihht the date to the lh ird quorfcr of the

15ih esntury.
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^hich now became possessed of the original books to work

upon. Reluming lo Bengal* he scE up a dialectic ^hool of

Nttvya Nyaya ai Novsdvlpa ; but hU fame is said to

have been eciipsed by thai of his more di^tiDguisbed pupils

Ragbunaiha £iroma|]r» the great champion of the Bengal

school of LogicJ This legend^ however^ Is also told in

cOfinejiioD with Raghun^lha Siromapl himsell« and there is

noltuDg to show that Ragbunuthn was ever a pupil of

Vasudeva, Vasudeva was perhaps more of a Vedaniist ihan a

Nuiyayika, as bis leamed commeatary on Lakfmidh'ara^s

Advmia*makcranda, written at Puri. Indicates.; and Mur^
Kivikar^apura and Kaviraja leprescnt bim chieSy

as teaching Vedanta at PurL Jsyananda tells iis that

V^udeva was driven Iron Navadvipa by Muhammadan
pefsecuiion and settled at Ptiri. where he passed the dosing

years of his life under the patronuge o[ Cajapatl Prataparudra

of Orissa^*

L Jt H noteworthy th4l K^ighunaUig » in hjf quoies

anJ tcfut» iffrraSfrair/fid^jnafJ.—A verrh; on by V^udeva.
5Srv4hbaiima« called Sam^a-iSdit* H mentioned ia Aitfrecht i«

the vQik it DOW known to hJtve been eompoted by Alfiia^

bbadra Slrvabhau TrjuliUoji ascribe! to hUn a S^vobfu^uma^UuJtti^

l^rcnijy 3 ilouorkl commentao'i ca the Tattva^nt5ma^i but

othlftB is known aboui ihit nUeged woriu CnEWiUi Kavixa
j (or'- rj>..

p. 63J. bowcvcTf. infortm ua ih^i comnunent^y on the

called S^rdvall. It aviuLiLble only Ln ffaginciiis^. Ihc
M$ does not coatoifl [he inuncs of iht wort or the author ; butD-CX
BbaUaebarya (Idc* e/id bdievts dui the muthor was Vaiiudevs! StltVH'

bbiiiuna, and eopjecium the real name ol ibo work to lmvobccn
A fl HmSif^*njffi:0-par7k^-

2 Thera h ooihlof to mrrpoTt tbe acenraev ?4y5nAruU'i itory of

V&ibdev4> exodub frum KaiatfvTpa.

adondoii ol Caiunyi, Slrvabhauma conipom
m dutt m hli

nod there a
CatrakfUttakQ Sidlnt d<-n Ia* SW^ I *TTT«ff*T

vfr n !*• ^ ^ CaifaKya^tahasut^HSmlt

I »TTl4i*T swra^ ll P* also in hufldT«<t

( »R P> i35). VTOdavaaa'd&u aiU«venci
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There are diDeieiit versions of the story 51 Caitaoya^s first

meeting at Puri* with this venerable Bengali scholar ** but one

of the orthodox accounts gives a dramatic setting to the whole

incident* While beholding for the first time the imasic

of lagannatha, Caitanya is said to have been so much over-

powered by bis ecstatic emotions that he made a frenzied

attempt to embrace the holy image and dropped scDseicss on

the gtouDd in his eSon. The priests of the temple, mistaking

htin for a mad man, began to Ul*lrcai him. Vistideva, who

refem i» SSmbliflUiiift's Sarfl-rffoAfl (huPihed ta pwiie of

Caitanya. So far, x w«X, cniidtd C«ltimya’iiyadaia‘nainii^toira. by

VUiudeva. u known to cxiii at Tllbinsett (Rolh't rrfftfn^n Cotafojitf

P- lOV layfiuaiula also says; <fcK?l*T ct i *i *P'

Ao anonyiti ous C^itanyi fiattitrQ’itiia-nSfH^ 1» tD«itieined in Proewrfftyx

of f fff vt JHif/e SiKiity of Beitsal. 196^p. 139. which li« xlso cmei* an

AdveitHtioka hy Sarvibhaunwi- SQj^'nbhairma igfit have

wriit^ ffimetbtag on Uic life of
4l

(or layiinApda itmc»s

I [
II

P- y> Tho ver*CT put in S5mhLnuirti*i incHith ift
t

Cuifanja-ctutdrodaya <vi- 41^ ai well w in MaJilUavya {xii.

#6-R7j, have btmi n* iraditfon atlegcs^ litrecdy iiiKtft ironi biK omi

compP^itioo. “Ftoti wbi^t h itupSiffd by muJ Kr^t^diw

Kavir&jjit Sinrabhaumja. ptobjhiy

pjtssinc awsy, at Bcnmct-

i Ttadillact dfUchti tO a

hii bit dnys*

^mi academic fll«rv out of

VSmam ^nrabhailnii and iMiiu* i* him foiii d I iiin*niiti.d pupi^

who achieved ireal success in four differeiu sphere*. tii. itoslmaiiha

ftlHwnanl
, ibe NalySyika ;

Raihuaandiws. the SmSrta : Kncanan®

Aeactuvislia, ihc Tiatnitu ; and ImUj. Caitanya. But Caitanya'?

pupilship. even Jhoujh plim'tbic, appears to hove no fotujdattoii

‘

for Caib] nyA^t (Int mcetrna wiih Viiiwii?¥&p ** dtsciibtd by Kav toa

pura and KnvirFjai :4ppeaT> la have \Mktn pln^

Probably the venerable old Mholw had olready led Navadvlpa befom

CaiTMyn was old *nOB<b to be his pupil, ta the accounts of Caitoiiyii *

euly lilti na KfcKUcc i* ji?adff VSJud*v,i*i teacbinfi; Cinanyi* wno*t

atthude at Pmf was hardly that of a pupil inwards hit washer.

i This b Jjajpued by Vmdilvan I'dJM, wtiom Kryada ta lubstan-

tlally foUnw*. But both MarSn and KavUtij^apOia^glve a somewhat

dlQere&t accouDls See B Nil|uindJire ppi
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had by chsAce come to the ttoiplo and wtuie$sed the tcctie.

haJ the unconscious youth carried to Jut house, where he

mutt have been interesied to lutm that the charming young
man belonged to Navadvipa and was a grandson of Hilambata
Cakravartin, a &ieDd of hts ow'U lather Vt^rada. The story

of the Juieivlew. which followed, it shrouded in the pious

accounts by & cloud of miraculous and theological legends, but

the facts are fairly obvious. Struck by Cairanya^s'youth and
personality, the compassionate old scJiobr sought at hrst to

dissuade him from the difficult path of nnunciatinn and tried

to make him a Vcdanlist. After listening to his learned dis-

course for seven days (the entire episode la one account
lasting at least for tw'clve daysl). Caitanya obKrved that the
VedantthtStru, like the Vpanifatis^, was clear to him. but the
views of £aiphata> tts expounded by Sarvabhaunia, obscured
the real meaning of the Sutras. A learned discussion followed
in which Caitanya advanced a series oF abstruse exposiiion of
duaUsric Vaiispava tenets, diarRetricatly opposed to Advaiu
Vedanta. The result of the disputation was that Sdrvabhaunia
became a coiiven to Caitanya ism. In the course of the debate,
however, as described in the CoiitinjorcotitotnriOt (juototioos
are freely made and inierpre led, with an evideat theological
relish, from the Bha^avatn. as well as from snch works as
Rupo's Bfmkti'rasamfiO'Stniihu which) as wc shall see preseai-

ly, was not composed till several years after Caitauya's death!*
lit the orthodox account, however, it appears that the great

1 Wbitc ihc dctftUi of Uic debate are amillcd in c tber acfouuti

.

K^^OBltSta appean to have elAbmatcJ it, not from Vfn dlvasa-dJLui 'v

account of one day'* ChpufaUon, but tnohily from Kavikat^pDTa'v
pi'«lical itocTirHion in hJf iC&vya. Scc B. Mtuiundiir, dt., pp.
35»-<W. It U curipiiv Ihwl one of the .Well known DhSgavats. venei it

to l«vc heeji imerpteted by Ouianya ingeftioinly in itinferent way*
—the number of way* beinj given os mne by KavJlsjirMpQia. juflip
thin tblrtecn by VrnUSrajia-dlvii, 4nd eisbteeD by UnuadStn Kaviri|e,
while durimt StmawnaS iHcbing tMuUtya taiv>. «iiiy.oQc diffejent
kitcrpzctitioni of liic tame in m^ntiEwJ J
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VcdEntisi wa$ noi fully canvinc^d by the metopby^ks of the

young cnthuiiaiU but that he was 0 pally overpowered when
Caitanya revealed himself to his visloit m the divipe Knim.,

Apart from idiitaqles, what probably happened was. that Stiva.-^

bhautna was finally won over ftoni the' path ol dry dociriDes

to ihat of pas^iopaie devotion, noi £o much by theolopcal

arguineDts as by ihe irresistible appeal of Caitanya’^s inspas*

&ioped religious personality

The coDversiOD of the great scholar from Ills confirmed

Ved^Dtic convkttons of a Life- time mii^i have I>ecn a notable

and significant driuniph for the young religious revival Lst-

Noihlng like this had been achieved before. It is not difficult

to understand Ifae impression he had made on ihe rank and
file of his Navadvipa followers and their cjiubetflpt adoration

of hinu After he had accepted the traditional sanctity of the

ascetic ideal and itirned hrs face towards Puri, this adoration

naturally deepened. Both distance a adi chciished memories
of his wonderful devotion actually deifted him in their eyes,

and creaied a mass of piousjegends which to-day obscure his

I SarvBbb nymii Is reported to have
i

wrfii jfir sr^nT n (c-c/Maduya

vj. ICuvrihiiraAparm"^ Accounu, bath in tsii driimj anil in hn poem*
aJ&o A shnIilJir proce^ jp ipUe of mhaete and e^travitjpnr

deteTip[ion.--:Ai the lime wtiea SirvabhAuma^ wrote few cominctitSTy
On Advitita*tvuU,itrtinJii. ^Idctl ts di&linciiy AdvoilA VcdUQiieih be Couht
not bavc nceepEcd CnUoayii^ duBliitic fAith. In Uiii work be rtlenfo
the vunquubina PI Kt^CB^riyn by bJ» patron Qajapail

Pr^tiparadia of Oriv^ ; but did, pot come lo ihc ihione
liU I5J0 A.O^ and fils cxpediiion enjinii Orifsa did not hccu> ull 1513^

lo thiU ihc work could noi have been compoud betnre thi^ iLWc, And
yei the biogntphiei cf Catumyn reprejcnt Slirvfibhauim'^ conwntiin
lo have occurred ai about JStO A.D^ hPimdiareliy afitf

kmv^ 4t Purti^ii ^oitJd ilfu ^ noted ihai Sirv^bhaimi wn>
JiJefv^Ta V^inlpwtL JiiUior af iahiWt^Jt^tddy&ta on Fiktudluri'i Ahii^a*

and hu teraiidion Sv^podvofa. autboi o£ ihc well known on the

j^rru I ( n wb;ic4i the s£noalos;y it 4iven}> do not uppe^t to b^v<i

mmpicd Ciilunyatiixt.
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real religious persooaiiiy. But Id a veteran logician aod
pbiLosophcr like Siirvubhauma one would expect a less sus>

ceptiblc and mote alert tDtod> although it must be admitted
that the rei3owned scholar was at that time atreudy mucta

advanced in years. There can be no doubt that liis rationalU*

tic mind must have fotmd somelhing real and arresting in ibe

religious attitude of Caititnya, and recognising its intensity

3od power he quickly fell under its mystic spell. It was an

for Caitaava himsell at theimportant achievement, not ooly

outset of his life as a Sanmyasin. but also for (he movement
which he represented and which in (his way made its first deep
impression in Orissa. It was this conversion of Sarvabhaumn,
who was held in high respect, bb well as the actual sight of
Caitanya's rapturous, devotion, which first awakened the
curiosity and homage of Gajapiti PratSparudra oTOrissa. that

assured the future of CaiiaDyaism in Orissa. aUhoueh ibcrc is

DO satisfactory evidence to show
Bcttiially converted !ato the new faith.'*

that Pra taparudira was

After a short stay at Puri, Caitanya started on a long gad
extensive pilgrimage to Southern and Western india, which
occupied a little less than two years. The orthodox acoounis,
based chieSy on the reminiacences of Caitanya's imroediaie

disciples, do not. however. fuiuTsb first-hand infonnation, as
none of ibese disciples accompanjed him in the pilgrimage.

1 PriiiSpanidra qppeafj io faave ruled Jt CuUick from IS97 ig

1540 A-O. Hu lai'Ofva/i'vdJfg hit c

tbc bcj^iimiEig iiii Lovocnlioo uf
jLiliough in fomc niiinu«aipt» liicre k jilia-an iiivocatiE^n ol Vk^u

Thi% WTnlt ii an AuitLoritnciYc coflj;dl<uiOD of ortliDdDx
SoEim„ mil }i2li 0CHl3itl|2 to (Jo with the Acirai.. Pratipa-
rvilr4S cgnwtoQ with h:4>» [n-sbAhtj hcca mocb

AsfU mAa d«v«ui w-tii firoh^bLy fmpres^d
by the rfllitidw pcnonMif of Caitajiy* iipid fmCcI a will Ing tiOTnuge ;

but beyond ihij ibm U no ovUlenu of Fritapi^rudrA 't actual conver«ian.
Fot a dkcuivion of ilic tiocounl of %Ui ilkgcd ^oo^cfiion it mttt by
CaitanyiS biofmphdn^ ivCc B, MeLjuimlar r^f.* jjp, y7S-B3. The
ipread of CstliHtiyiiiiim m Qrku k dot: chieHy lo Hit penonniity and
infidcneo of ^yoci^andi-d^jt^i and olhcn. who llountbnd miieb kttr_
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They aw aUo considerably overlaid by curious legends, aud

present a soflaewhat exaggerated and frankly inoomplete

p5cttjre^ which cannot he accepted too literally. If the nptca

of the tour left by Govinda Karmakara. who as a personal

servant is said to have accompanied hia Master** be genuine,

they perhaps Oder a more unvarnished record^ in which excess

sivc sectarian bias has not eniirely obscured the facts* It is

not necessary for our purpose to trace the course of bis

wanderings in detail and describe ihe places and temples he

visitedp his various acts of devotion and miraclet his preach*

tugs and fats theological discourses^ and the extraordinary

effects which his VIA it is said in have Instantly produced on

temple-crowds, on whole villages and cities and entire com*

m unities* If we arc to accept these orthodox accounts as they

standt we are to beJlcve ip a wholesale conversion of the South

at the mere sight and sound of Caitanya, It is highly probable

^ text devotes acly dtort tmd imperfeci

can 104 <ijL 1M51 to t^c bib}Ktr fphile |{^vLkarn^pDra'i poetical itccount

in bki CoifanyaKiuUilmfta-k^vya iKii-xiil) it cv^ ntore tnea^re and

uQsathfACtory, VrndEvima-^dafjt hai no detailed infortaatiem lo oltcr,

Kav[rt{a profoAsei co derive hts infotmutioa from DSmedora.

Svunpi)> prtvicui wort;
^

3I2> and rcsreUthal he cnunoi give n iul\ pyiicmuJic aecoimi
f stt

UTIt ^ wr Madhya ix. ; bur in rniiitj he eJahomtes,

with the addiiioD of mbucks and 1e£cDdr» fbe acctmnii ol Mmiio and

Locann-dlia aod layinuildSt who arc cocfused and vagus

do not add much. An Eoghiih version of aEcouni wi II bo

found fn Ciiif&ry^i*s fJ/tf uml Trachtngj by ladtmalh S^kfita.ri2nd *d#

CalcuLta I?22>t which con^Ifij of fnee transfiii^CFn ot a ccmidcTSbk

portion of Ihe text.

Id Uie orthodox C-C fett well ei in poem), how-
ovor^ the only eotnponion of Caiunys

.
duifoi bit pjl|rlmafe wu one

K&m (deaf) while MurSfi vLyx that the comptuioa one

Kno^d&sm* Oa thli iKiint^ see the reference! to Govinda coliccfcd

fOicther from the texts by Dlncsh Chandu £en in bi& tutroducllon to

hit odiuon of the rpp« 51, etc.ltaJco P. Mfijumdor*

PP^ 421^3 ; S. K. De, Pady^ivatlt p. 201*
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that the striking rdigiaus personality ol tbe young Saitiayisin

drew large crowds at every place be went and received wiLliog

and eniliuiiastic homage, Bui the impresston of bis visit could

ot have been so very deep and lasting as bis naturally credu-

tous biographers appear to imagiDC. The later history of the

sect does not testify to an eitensive following oE CaUauyais

is Southern, and Western India; and if Csitauya’s visit

actually produced sucb iremendous eScet as his faithful

followers claims it must have died out very quickly. One

ituportint result, however, of Caitonya's visit might have been

that ni many points, his living faith touched, stimulated uo'd
.

left Its general impress upon Southern and Western Vaisb^'dsm.

in its tendency towards a more emotional form ol worship,

A reference is sometimes made to the almost cod ternporoneous

outburst of KELimr^se hymnology* for which credit is ^iven to

the alleged Southern visit of Madhavendra and his disciple

Is vara Pact ; and emotiounJ singing in the Soutn, obtainmg

from the time of the Tamil Alvars, may have received a fresh

impetus from the personal example ol Caitanya,^ It is

probable also tbat he left behind some general influsace in the

Maratba country, which survived, as it did, through a centuty

to the days of Tukar^, who acknowledges his debt to

*‘Caitaaya teachers.''^

One or two InietcstjDg iLems of bis pilgrimage may. bow>

ever, he noted here. His mcetiug with a scholarly and devout

Vaispava, named Rlmanitnda Raya, near Rajaiatindry on the

Godavari, has >occupicd a great deal of the aiiemion of his

orthodox biographers. Rumlnanda ts said to have been a

cl Raghavendra Puri n Proiiyya of Madhavendra.

Ramananda's father Bhavilnanda Kava. described in RSma
nanda's Jasonaatha^vdthbha Nataka^ as FrthvISvara, was

t htce, Knnjirvrr UtfWurt, zro, tZ,

I. Ncl^ TAf cf voU I* no. lo^p.

Jlii
(1,

401 , OOU,

I 1921. wUh li Bflueiij tn.

ttJUl ihfl ficassli metrical PiiiJbi ol Only one df
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probably a local chief, feudatory to Gajapoci Praiiipajudra of

; and R^m^£itida himself appears 9o have held someOrissa

composed ihehigh oibcjal pcisilioi) under Fratupanidra^ He
operatic drama on (Crspu-Hla. mectioaed
above^ con tailing a gtcrJScatioa of Ridba and songs on the
model of Jayadeva^ and the work was enacted m ihc direction
of I^aUiparudra, Tlw meeting took place at the bathing ghat
on the rh'er banL^ and CailjiDya* who had already he:Ud a

n

at

great ucqE about RiuniiD&niia tfoni Va^tidGVn Satvabhsuom

,

hiiijed biiD as a kindred kptrit^ ia uhosi piety he tound an nn*
faiting delight. Ramanflcda also recognised the Snteosiiy and
power of CaitBoyo^s dcvoiioD. and eagerly joined the circle of
his intimate and faitbrul followers. A tvann attach
sprang op between them and Caitanya passed several days
the place. The scholarly and theologically intaded Kj^padasa
Kaviraja, who loves ro depict Caitanya as a scholv and
founder of a school of theology, rfevoles a Jong and learned
chapter of his biography to the detailed description of a
systematic scholastic discourse between Ram^anda and
Coitanya, lasting for len days and nights, on the whole iherot
of Bhakti, In the course of the conference the interlDciitors
quote und discuss, with the evident relisli and predsinn of
trained theologians, teita from the works of Rlipa. Sanatanu
and iTvflp and even fro

all o( wh[ch had noi yet been wriUenf Thar some sucli

Rafnanainja h s^aoMd fa the
hui It ^ not foimd In hii dfama, ThH v«« h d.o giv™ m

* Kivya^ ^cid fiali in bmfraphy tnme ccmrtctji Caiumya-tdhcuj^eti with RlTnUnantb fMadhja viii. ia>*
An Bftfiunr at itiii work will bp toaod below under CtL viL
I The ifiKiinfi ti^cDcrdly ihOid to baite hdeeo ;iSkcc on the outwuij

JouFttty lo ibff South at in r^rher iia^e ; buir cunoudy caoufb^ Kniii-
kuf^BpOtB in hii rcprefcntf ColL^yii ai^ dcliWaisl^y
a mecifn]| with mmandili «it ibe t^ikt and the meeung fr

to have laL^m plaoe nn the returs

3 abvurclity b carried not oely to iht ai iri&utmf a
(or latlier BrajabuEi j •.on^ipuhiltt^u f Jpsj* aJ^o qtintcd In the ume
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omcntous discussion, to which tefcrcuce is also

KavikanwpOra and Govinda

il

probable

took ploee is

but ll is perhaps siguiGcant that Caitanya in

Govinda^H jiiot^tiimt doc:^ not appear D^vich intcri^s^cd m

absiract

l!Op ;
*

aiid slops Rimaoanduwithihce Jiclmnii

Rava. I do not know anything about all Speak

speak about ot who

Let this console my heiist.”'

should tike to hear from you.

cgtinexion m KaviUfOaptU:*'* Kivya, uad uader Rimiiaandu REyft*i

in f^nda-katp^iftru no. 576) to REirtSaaiida, but fil&o to the eiia-

tton by RSmUiandi of ihe wfliicti wort, vie *r* lold.

vrtti fiBC of the two Vniy^va ptoducUoin which Cniiany-a ditcorcr*

eil at 1 Inter vtniB of (bt* very tout anil brauEhl back irrth btial Sonut

Jocu iiw* are imputed to RjntiJiaiida whieh arc Kt^T^adli*'* own. und

mo only lUEsetled never ctpUdUy by the VyRdUvecui

GotvSinins,. *,$, Uw dual inenmation *T Caititaya it both KrfOa lUtd

RiJhS, winch Is tuued h«e d« *"*

Inatcd impUcsifcrti* iMidhya viiL IT^Sl. 21W-8a). U ma*U Uowovw, be

noted tbftl the RWlM-bbSva cf Otitainifu. is aol an ratkeiy wiBinaJ eon-

cepitna ot RryOtdSta KivitEja, but U -Iso referred to in Piubocfiia-

fiandi't Cfiittutfa-CiiitilrSmriti and DccaEianaQy in other worla aad

me contcRipomiy Pailni of V&tu Obota, Nattibari $arklkr,

^IvEflaaila anti others. Ibe CmtanyarCvatinMlayt o( KavtUrbipota

ulM^teHvcs RdmltuRda as a Sahaje Vm^^uvu, Ut spite ot this

RSdha'bhavA, tomcttnies assigned to Caiianya biflisdi, it b curious that

later Votwava hajpotogy, tor vtme uncaplttlncd msoo, rcnards

OuUdhora I'andita, n ifiend and disoipic of Caiianya. » an iiteaiiu*

however, Ib-L before Ihe Pnfin-tattva.
tigft of R5dliS. 1( appears

<luctcui< wa« luHy cstnbllshcd, the faiih belkved. oi Uw compowi i fl£

Padas Oft Caiiftftya mJjcate, tn the Callauy»43atliilbata Tativa In.

Navadvipa. Uti- Gadauhsmk, «-e *« told, used to put on the dress and

reaUie the stale of Ridhl. bTalurotly Advoitu. NiiymiBoda had alto

ihcir iionp* of folio ifccri ; whUe Srivisa was replaced by Narahiiri

dajibersudj In Loona'i bbaraphy. We hur aho o£ n Cod&dhua-

«i|ipridJlya. at a- Smppradiyai oI Advaila nod N iij'knanda front

rm TTti dinfl *rn; TrePiTT ^ lilrr
i

rli fll fh I ^ ^ 35 H5t
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After (his delSglitful experience Caiuuiyd proceeded further

south, Hi$ reiJ^ous attitude was catholic enough to allow

homage to all kinds of deities irrespective of their sectarian

connexion. Among the places and temples he visited, it is

interesting to note that he spent some months with ^Ivsi^ava
devotees at Snroiigam on the Kaveti. visited the Sriigeri

monofitcry in hlysore founded b> Saipkaracarya, and stayed

for a lew days at Udipi ia South Kanada district, the home
of Madhva where he worshipped the image of ^i^ld to

have been insiailed by Madhva himself, aod discoursed on
Voi^naviMn with Madhva worshippers. He went up t&
Pandhorpur, at that time a great centre of Maritha Vatsnav-

ism. He is then said to have proceeded oonh beyond
Bombay up to Somoath, Ov^k^ and Prabh&sa,^ and turn-

ing back, struck across Central India until he come again to

the place of Rjmiinaiida RBya on his way back to Puri,

Sgon alter bis return, hts Bengal disciples organi^d the

hrst of a series of twenty annual pilgrimages to Puri to pay
homage to Csiianya i and the two hundred who came at the

time of the Car Festival of Jagano^tha organised a monster
processional Klrtaoa. parading the street in several groups and
CDcLrcling the Cur as it proceeded. After a few months of
ardent fellowship and daily adoration, they were sent home
with a message dlrectlog Advaita and Nityananda to organise

propagation of the. new faith in Deogai,

SW II ^TjFf ^ TT5? vTTj I ^Tre

U IP* 1" of the fact that KtsutdEss. KavirSja hltRicU

slatn ihat he had based hti

DamoiJva^ It h Majiunci:!/ ibenfs icrp\ r^jn. pp, fj*

mdiaLy fgLkiw« given to hi* (ImniJtfAct

vii), but iMliii to il ibeoluskal tnattett ikv«k>fe4 fri?m tbe of
VrQsUviim Gt^fvAiiuJUi rhtjc i\ cip ince uf a iltcotofk^ ilhcwloji
xn uiibcr bfkf ftceouru (Iti, 15. f-5}, our
Md JcscripLiofi Uur typev, ftiMfcf, ntuaiUl^ mdp^om ci the Je>s**

lioa to

t Thb psiti ol ihc [ocnicy is izMiaiioni^d by Goviojda Karm^ikin
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The rather uDeventful course of C^iiaDya's life of worship

and ecstasy which now hegan at Puri was broken twice dtuiag

the marr> years he settled there t ^nd ihis was to realise his

long cherished desire to visit ihc great (emplo-dty of Vfada>

vaua* Ihfi holy centre of Kr|^a*Uia. The recovery of Ihc

saCTcd sites of V^rid5vaiia by the Bengal Vai^navas and its

erection into one o£ the religious centres of Northern Indiii

form one of the most interesting events in the history of

mediaeval Vaisnaviara : for the modem Vpndlivana. eclipsing

tOrday ihe glory of the adjacent city of Mathura by its fine

temples^ groves^ seminaries and bathing ghats> is the creation

chiehy of Bengal \^ai^aavism. We ate told that the inspiration

originated from hfadhavfindra Pun, but it cultninaied in Ihc

constructive enthusiasm of Cailanya and his faithful followers*

The sacred Vradav ana. with its romaoUc associations of the

Krs^aTegendp must have charmed the devotionai fancy of

Caitaaya : but the place bad been long negleaed even by

Kr|o^*v^'^^^bippcrs^ At an early stage of his career he had

selected Lokanalha Acfirya^ and entrusied him with the

t Lokaa^tha's life U held up mt & fbc ciEiampLe of ihe siTirit of rifles?

devotion Nad Mirvicc to the which ihe pcrsannlity of Caiianvi

could mipire in hit dimples. Particui^n aboot hin tile arc hardly lo

be found in the siandard biographies of CftilBiiyUf but lalcr VaJ^CAv*

works la especially ihc Bhakthrm/tokari^ it p. U Pmna-

vdaifl vii and tbc rVa/oirfl™-vl

W

m i
,
gwe some detuli, He file

SOD of Padmauabha Cekravaninp a Brahman cf TOtlgadi or TalklicdS

m JesjOfTt ^d hb wife Slli* A frUow-HiJilent of Coitanya BlOBana-

duiB'f ro/ (Ad^aU&'prAkilln}, be %howtd reU^ioui tendencies in early Hie

and; became a ol Advoiis.. lie wtoic a commentary on the KOh.

SkandliB- of the BhUfsavaia at the dkcctloo tcl Advnila (M. P. Sailri^ Cur.

o/ Jkfjj In voL V- Pitta^. no. 3ei24>, Commis^Ecned hy

to A Ilf e-louf tuk of pioDeoiiDf at Vmd&vuiB, he left the more

attmetive life of Nfdent fellowship of NavjufvTra and »cl cul on the

difiEcu&i jounucv. According: to Iht Fmnu^ifhlcflV dcspaleh of

Lokanaiha occurred at about Ibe time of CattiuiyBH Samny&sa. Rein-

lor^eil later on by flDpa and! SinltBira, he lucceedcd in fulfill j ng the

mierton [rropoied to him by CaUanyB and lived tbccr» miich K»p<Erud

for bh pietf lad lusieniy He i% cuRittaiud ividi respect by SaniUina
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i^oD of rcclaitniD^ the holy city which was then lyiitg

dcsolnld- The site of the old mythical Vradav^a is perhaps

lost* liicc that of the old historic MathurSf but the pressor

sacred sites were IdcntLIisd by the disciples of Ciiltanya^ a ltd

a aew city was built up as their seminary aiid their stroogbo)d»

invested with a new sanctity and glnryT

Two years after bis return from his pitgrimages^ Caitanya

set out again, at about ^ka 1435 (
= 1513 A* D,), to visit the

newly restored Vfndavana s buu passing through Bengal/

bis jiourney never mended beyond Rimakdf, near Gaud^» the

ancient capital of Notili BcngnL At this place an incident

occurred which came to possess a deep significance in tht

later history of the culL Here he met and won over two
scholarly brothers who, with their nephew, were destined to

become ihc acknowledged theologiaiiLS of the fmih and ihui^

play un importanl part in ils future devdopment. They were
two gifted men, originally Karnafa BrahmnnSi settled for some
generations in BengaL who had adopted the Muhammadan
name or tide of S^er Malik (Sanatana) and Dabir Khls
{Rupa}' and were employed as high officials ut the Mnbam-

fu»d Gop^U Bbfitia at Uic commcacemeci; ol the

Jimi the rcfpecuvczly^ Otsc of LckjmSibin^i

tncTwr> difcipUi wai Nttrottama* wtio played ic imparlmot part lo the
later hktury of ihc seen,

1 MurSri-gupia lir* 1

4

, 1 ) aloae» aid oqj Caim nya^i hiom'Bpherf^
and roUuwinf him inform uv that Cehiuiya during ihfi

vkit Come iMu» m NavadvTpa j ihn Ii conhmed by a Poda of Vlsu
Gku^i died ie Ciaufe^p0da-ia/f^f1.j;frnTtp. 371 h

2 It li ciftca aliened Uut she two brutben wae eouverU to Muhjun^
madanisTn ; hut of this there it tio fvidence. li h true ihai they were
high oIRdaft Qt ihr Nluluinmmdaii coim li Oaud^i *sd iSiey are repotted
(C-C, Haifhya i uad iv\ lo bitvts corkttdered ibemudvei impure beeauu
oi ihcir eootuct with And tcrvlcc in the court bui tbii

doet HDL of ttaellf provo the f^et of iheir eoovef^ifro 1* IsUm^ of ivhicli

there If no diner and cdiahic evideo.ee istee AmsjiiAitt Ray in frtiSum

C uituTfX, 19^-39, pi, ^ and S. K, l>c iu ibid, pp. 6S footnote smd 205^
Ot0 ibe cofiimry , Oia Bhakii-wtiUkitro nccoimi tch. i) mifeei it ptubublo
that they retained thdr tnislmt loitb, Thit ^otk u$r^ chat tbc iwo
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maduD court ai Gau^Ja- They were enihrallcd by Caitanya s

dwp taith, became hU foHowcrti. and uttimalely abandoned

wealth and eminence fur ihe ascetic and scholarly Ufe of Oi

Vfndavhoa Gosvamw, Caiianya gave them new name*.

Sanatana and Rapa, by which they aw belter known. He

directed them later on to make Vmdivana (he academic as

well as the reUgiotu centre ol the new faith and produce in

Sanskrit the entire body of theological. pbJIosophtcal and

emotional liierararc for the sect- The works they produced

tinder bis inspiration have ever since formed the most

authoritative foundations of the cult

hroiher^. tviuwe dewut 1* traeciJ (• fler J [va's jicms unij Ifocn a Kiirijaii

flfahinAa faiBily brcuahi tiner many Bbaim Brahman? from Karq^ta^snil

iniulc then) uuJc lo a villssc (nar Ranaakdi> whidi wa« niunctl Bhatta*

ifUit 01 ieUlcmeni oI the Bhapiis. afler «hsm, With thew Bhanw They

kepi ep tbflTT inheTlicd MKud Jurd rdigious observance! and always

showed rcipect to Vabcavai Innia NaraxMpa
( &m

cRPT I fflITffTT *TT »rT^ It ^ MlHiilW|<{ I f??

JntTiPT I ^ !TT^ =n ^ u ),
coaddenna thein-

«£(v«i iiD|mr« b«3iJ« al cofitaci wilh ihc Thai they

fceftr ih£E3iKHe% t«>ach wnh Ut4 NavaJvTp:! \s ptob^blc

frpm tbeir nicci C^Uiny4 pf whom Xh^y tuull he;ad*o

much- h ti mihu hi|h]y pyob^hlc HiM th&y poa&iz*S Cf>tinderAh1e

^Atric kR4^«li±d£« before ihty mc% C^tmnyn^ SsnEtaiu knvinift hecf^ i.

f^upil ol < Kinln^ltam " ^ Vitfya1^0:1pa ti, ft brother oi V;!l%tidavft

S^fVftbhftftQift ! and ihc Bhakii-riftH&kxv^n (pp- mUo luforniii

th^l ibfff spctll consiJcrftblc time |fi yntliei
^

ptxpitMtip ol VidyftTSfiupAlJi referred tn hy

bimfclt Id hU woulil ia.yc Imn oui of cJ3« i^uenjjun

if he bisen ft e^veit io MtibatffmadaaiAt^ Of Kr^padfijn

K*vL-aii wya (Madhya all- IT): «Tr%r4 PrT eTSTT |

TTTTi qq ’R II
Tldi U turely nut the d^tmiou

tiC aft outcoiL The iiirpendou^ £i&4tiic tarft i ftfi lu ^ ih^ Vai^navi.

of Ihc iwo broiliet^ which undoubtedly prooapted Cait«>nvft

u> uilcct thetn u thr e|>ol<ji]^ihta of hti fatiii. could not. have been ao^ulted

jft X diy ; ^tid ihcv point lo ibc- rcteniiou of their Miic^irftJ £iitU frunt

ihe vety bkefiTitiiDfia

^ ^^



SuTTouiadtd as he ^al^ays was by a big cruiwd* Cajtajiya

cow prepared to for VfUdivana. But iht fiBj.k ajitf

ncisivc criticisTn of his new follower Sonatana that ii was
oi proper for a devotee lo start on a pngrimage accdaipanicd

by a mlllmn men.* made him abandon his project and relum
to Furi. Soon after, wichtn a few months, he set out once more
at about Saka I43G (=l5t4 A.O.h hut this time he slole away
wHth only one followei aoconipaoying him. His northern tour

wSi not so extensive ss his southern Qijd western pilgrimage.

We need not linger over the scenes of devotional ecstasy

which the sacred associations of Vpndiivana naturally pro^
dated on a devotee of his cmoitonaJ capacity ; hut the visit

to V^ndavana is otherwise devoid of any STrlticg cxtetnal in-

cident. On bis way tact he spent a few days ai the’ Kumbha
Mela, the great baiJiing festival, at Prajagn (AIbhahad) whert
he must have met many saintly ascetics and schobrs. Here
he appears to hat'C met a Vnidika Brahman named VaTbbha
Bhoiia+ who cannot be the famoixs Vnllabh^caryaH and a
Vaij^ava schobr of Tirhttt, named Raghupatl Upadhyay^,
some of .vhose devoiional verses are cited in the Padyavail*
and in the C<iftaftya-c<irUdmrta of Kt$0^isa.* He was ulio
joined by one ol bis two new Bengal recruits, Rttpa^ who had
now* with his younger brother Anupama (o/bs Valtabbak left

home to follow him- Rilpa^s elder h rot her Sanlitnna came to

I Murirt, iiJ. vikenjagfira \n hii pctoi and drama omiti the

St ESmaldi. The
acctytini of UMting me two brtither*
(teicripUca at lli# S)taliti’fataak<ira fp. <S) th»l J t¥H. ihoif nephew, nlso
**'*^^**'®^5^“ ** HIjejiJccU Uw* a<9i sppnr ebnondtogidUy

: Ed. S. K. Dfl. Dflccii iS34. (1M.S2. 8T.9I.9S. 136. 501, AJ*0 ite
«rnkr Tatrabhiilts lo ihe wune icxt.

^ ^T=PfT
I

^Ci Mftdhya lix. 92, Ru:hupati'i v«?c* laos.

^

ofn CHT m if lhe> were ult^r^d and diKUn^d
before C^liADy^ htaueil faysEia»dii ip. U}<f Mtfezv to h'm ei

bjrt liiie Up3idb>lyji ih^wt mai he

a flrshrnan amJ noi a Va by ciste
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meel Caitatiya tuicr on at Benares. With the exeptson of ibe

BO'caUed conversion of a leading Vedfintist, Praka£^nanda'.

Caiianya’s presence at Benares does not appear to have been

very fruitful, and niade Utile impression in that ereoi centre

of Stva-worship and Advaita Vedfima * At Benares, as weL!

as at Purl, Caitanya is represented by K^nadasa Kaviiaja as

elaborate insuucUon to SanalSna and Rhpu in the

docmas and doctrines of the cuU, hot the six long chaplerx of

atvine

the bioaraphy which ore devoted to this detailed theological

exposition merely give a direct summary, with free quotaiiana

of the learned works which tlie two brothers themselves com-

posed later on.*

I Thit prekiitRnaiida may the funant author of the VeMato-

iitidfante^muktayati. bat ther* arc hardly any daia to identify the two.

Ttic »o-«llcd converritFit, no doubt, fk iivcti ms proof of Caitnitya^t

«uccc$ilul RussioiiJiTy eftort and power of teamed aunmwntotinn, but

cvcTT from Ibe mlssfotury point cf view the wnvenion did not prove

wiy effective in a city like ftenues, The fact of the coaveniou. bow^

is rendered Talhet -.uepidou* bv the liomewbai v^asue account ofever,

at well iS toy the dcfluuciali^jiii Itt a fiiiiijf I nmuMlcTBlD

Unikuiflffk Rf PrakStintitcIa. pul marc ih^n once ict tbe moulVl of

Caitanya himMii fay VimlAvjanaHlaaa MaOiiyaiJi and sxl* who,

hLaweverp doci Jiisl irj£pr«i3y mcnlian (be fact of caov-tnionv Thej*

biijfiniptwn Jo noi appenr !o be very ikinlabk la thu Vedfintift jcholar

ofBeimfcs*—n fact wbieft U wme^bm iwusuoi. indicalins;

ordliiiLrv iinv;ii«rpava attitude rowards an alleged Vai^*jai?n cattveiu

Hie itory of FrakiiUnanda i( not culiaueJ by MarSri nor by Kavi-

rinic in

kamupHra in bh iwa workii;^ nor b> Isyunarida Dfid t^ocajia^^Lliia. Tho

ideniity of Frak^ianaadii- with pmfaodhatiunilu it siven for tlic Qtit

ifap ^puiLoat (ch. Hviljv See U. Ma|uUtdtrp

op. idf-H ppk H1"*S fcr rtfcreiicet-

2 ThU fmfl# thoiigh owrbdtlin the p loUfl ttccmuiii wUb elu osicnta*

tiout liGCription of PmlcaatiiJida'^ converrioiir U fllcJU from Cilfanyfl"*

«wn reitrel rcccmted in tbete very dCCotioH that bi^ culimcntiL Viiircs

did not \cll nl i ?TFf^ t

^TIT ^T5 5TT II
Thai CalUny&*t

(trodtireJ ill lie cffetli* alio knpUed by Kavikifonpara'i relefeiiw

in (be diuxia <!Lt- to ctiv^otlif ^biftnylkMiU ol Benar^K.

5 The wofkt thetniclvH prove t!bo oXbcnsJVt Itatning of m Ule-time.
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Thus pf^sing six aJter his Sjc^yl^a^ in pilgrimegi^s

till About ^aka 1437^1515 Caliatsya sculed permunently

at Pufi at about the age el thirty^ According to K^^vikarnApfh:a

and Jayananda, he lived at Tolu Aimma of Ka^ti^vaTa MIsra,

With u chosen few about him he spent the remuialDg eighteen

years in a eomparaitvety uneveatCul li(e of worship and daity

adoration of laganofthan The inoaotaiiy was broken by the

annua) exodus ol his Bengal dis^iples^ as wel) as by occasion at

visits of scholars^ devotees and admirers,^ The history of this

It It iinbctievablr ib^i the} co'uld Learn tham all by a few fiicrnttit''

irntructioc. Wfi hiv^ noted Uiiic the Bhaktl-tmndkaro (ch. ilj tpcaki

of ihenr great SAvtric kiinwi£dg< befotc they ocMpwd CflltAayAitcn^

Tbj& might have been one of the fCAfOns which led Caiiacyi lo

ihciD for the speemi work of prodtieing SiHroJi- See below.

t tt h ofreii staled loo sweepm^ly {Q- C, ^cn. CuixanjEi ai?ii fftr

Asft p. 2^9 i Caftnnya nmd Hii Cempanfons^ p. 2D0fi repealed by

Kennedy, op. tti. p> 49)> thai Valbbhidryft (itr Vutlabtm OlliiU av

bis cume ihfl fmitiiitir of ihc Vh^^sivh tect ol that name* came to

meet Cajuuiya at Allahabad M&dhyii xU- 6ML2) lud at Puri

(Anty^ vh>i There jj uo &au^Eactdrv e%^ldanec to eitabibh %hl% ts 4
facL CaLUkovii^s biography ftvcHi the nune oi a Vai^oavu viiiioi at

AUahAhad and at Puri ja Voikbhu muma^ a Vaidikn Hmhmiiai ci the

vUli^a Adalt., but (in spice tjf the fact rhat the vlijtof proudly in£nnni
CailBoya that he written a glasa on the n k-n/nt there Is nothing

CO ihow thai be wm the fattioni Vahabbaclirya. VallabMcana was
probably on older cancemporary of Coitanya, but it tuch a meetma
acUially ocraned between the toiindcri ot ihfl r*'o seciap it aimukt
UEibeLicvabie that ^eeiarhui loyalty ihouLd have omitted lo mention rt

distinctly, and give it iLi due promiiience and ^porfance- in

Vallabha h ULkiaiad by Gad^hara t The G^iwia-^tanmtdpia eoupu him
a> t Pariknra of Caitatiyei hut thli it obviou^y an the basil of asms
inch eccoimT as that af K^aadisa. Ttw ediiof of ihc KxInlL edition of

the C-C (Antya viL p. 7S2) Ia perhaps right in itajjag that the Valiabba

Bhalla mctitianed in the teal muJt oat be confomuled with the

VaUabhOc^'a of ihc V4ouivimin or VaUabba SaippraddyL. But icc

B* Majiundar^ op. c/r^ p. *07 taUo proc- Itiditm Wsiory Con^ren^ Ttilitl

Sc^ion* Calcutta 1 939,. p, 76D£)n although he admlti that cbEra wai no
love loit between the VaJdabhbcljii and the fbtlowci^ oi Coiienyi.

P- ?97. Majumdar, however bdievei (ehicdy on the baiii of 17th

tienttary legDodii) that Caiiimyn pIvo met Kabir and Saipkoradcra t
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periCKl of Caitanya's life i£ taadf up of tbesf $maU incidents,

u well ea by tha deacription of his rel]|;jaus ecstasies. His

eatoiions gtc* ifl TnWnsUy. and became characterised by

excesses of stupor, trances and frenzied enerigy, vetfing upo

hysteria and dementia. To the faithful the last twelve years

of his life co luis i of an orgy of devotio nal passion , of an ex-

clusive madness of divine love (premonmdda). Day by day

he became Incapable of rating core of himself, but he was

watched and tended with loving solicitude by SvarUpa Damo-

dara and other intimale disciples. His praloiiged emotiomaJ

experiences of religions rapture must have made exiriurdi nary

demands on bis highly wrought nervous system, and brought

on exhaustkm and conttaut fits of seixure,' Under this in*

creasini strain of an impossible emotionalism his physical

frame broke down, and he passed away in A$idha, gaka U5S

June, July, 1J33 A,D *016 piety of bis followers has drawn

3 veil of mystery over the maunm of his end * but various

lege 0 da exist of disappearance in the temple and la the image

of Jaganpatha, as well as>of his acddentol drowning in the sea

during one of the frequcni hta of ecstasy, and even of assassi-

nation in the Gut>dic& One of the less authoritative

btogruphics^ records perhaps the actual fact of a less sensation-

al but rather Common bumao death by attributing the end to

a wound iit the left foot, which he received from a stone

during one of his usual outbursts of fretrrled dancing, and

which brought on septic fever resulting in an untimely

deaifa.

) On one ocnilon. while rorurntn^ ffom VrnJavanD, C^itmyii

hiniKlI ii laid (o huve deicnbod Ihex vclxnie* at cpilotnic giK

( ^ C-C, Madhya Kviil. I4»),

2 laySnanda, p, 150. Per a dlieuMlon af the vulotu vkw« abou t

Caitsn dkappearaaee U’fOJhS'ti'k •« t>, C, Sen, CfOtanvo and fflt

Aft* PX 2S% The oxaet dale of Ciillanya'i death la' uncerlalit, hut

B- MB|umdaf fpp. 21-23, 177-1791 bcItSvei it 10 bo AsSdba 11. 14S5

Saku ^ Tuly », f 533 A.D.
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3. CAITANYA'SHELATIOK to TK£ S£CT
and the cult

Although CaitADyu possessed great qualities ot leadership

and extraordinary posver over mmus o! mea* he did doI al

any time of bis career coocern faimsdf directly M^ith the

orgaDisation ol hh lo] lowers. Absorbed in his devotional

ecstasies, he hardly ever sought to bui)ii up a cult or a scct^

If such a cultior sect gathered itseLC round him. it was due to

the charm of his persuualtty aod the powerful appeal of

evident devatiou. The enthusiasm of some ^ of bis more

pracUcal> gr more scholasticany inclined, followers would

feign to see in him ti great orgapiser and cxpoupdcr of a

system, but neither propagating zeal nor theological ambition

ever entered his Simple life of intense reUgtous emotion. If

some notable conversions were achieved^ they were not the

result of any direct missionary effort on his part but. as the

records themscLves indicate, they were due to the powerful

impression he could create on receptive minds by his outstand*

ing rcligioLu prtsonaLity, Even admitting that he coidd

employ philosophy or theology as a weapon in aigumcjit* it

was yet hisjutimate and vivid sense of spiritual truth which
cast a mystic spell anil called forth a deep and Jujtlng res-

ponse.^ One must indeed admire Caiunya's wonderful

religious enthusiasm which could enthrall men of great capacity

ajjJ inspire them with a Ijfcdong zeal for sectarian pioneering.

J K^vlkanjuipflrj, ihu penplc became CflilLinjfM'i tj^vgtee

in withotu iiutruction* by ihe very si^hi of Cahanja'i
JrvoiioiL But Ktspfldiut ICaviilji txvcx mUm Aft oppwiunjty oi

iDilcifij Caltaiiyji a vticran and logieiut 1. This ii one at ilu

dhlcrcncci ot attiiudc bniwoea Cailaiiya'i Navadvipa juid VrmJivarus.

t'cMowrrSi. The OoiviLmiiu, law Caiuiiiyu for the hnt limr. a
Saipoyesin, but oat io liji Navailvlpd diseiptci Hrbu met him firiiL on
leriti* of fellowship : the Imprcsiion wai niturally UiffareoL The
daratinn and ietimiey of contact* a.% w<m iiaic. plsec mod cireumitan-

coi. wero alvo divorgem. Kr^otSlu never liw Caii4uiv>t while the

GiStvitcini liad only bncl wUh hinii Jivst p/obabiy acre!

meetini him in penoa.
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tabotlous scholarship dc'votio^^l austerity . but to attri-

bute tbil s^etueveuicntto any codscIous cDotx or pur^se is

to misread the whole trend of his life.

The Inter development cE the sect and the cult^ therefore,,

is chiefly the work of his chosen disciples and associates. At

the same tune, oec must guard against the error of supposing

that the cult and the sect were entirely created by his loljo-

wcia, to whom Cailtuiya was a mere flgurthead or a willing

instrufiiciu. Caitattya^s personal tebtion io his leading dis-

ciples^ as^borne out by the orihcHfo^ records j clearly demons^

trace that on the maixi lines o£ its growth and expansion, the

movement was directly inspired by the example of his life and

experience* even if he did not actually persevere at the task.

If he possessed the capacity^ he never had^ in hjs emotiodaf

absorption, either the time or the willingness to found a sect

or a system t hut from ihc very begimimg the movement bore

the impress of his iridivEdualiiy and developed on the liihes of

bis spirituaj experkmcc. which [ormed its greatest aii;d most

powerful asset. Tha wits the driving force by which tbe^

ami propagated itsell duriDg his lifc-

ttme. and which inspired bis leading disciples to organise and

propagate it elier his death, as such this was his highesr

copirtbution to the sect and the cult. The standard of

Vaigpavn life and devotion set np by hii own life* the new

spirit of emotionalism whkh he imparteil to traditional piety*

the wide-spread emottoiial appeal of the aeiv mode of

S&ipkfrtBna which he developed^ the sincerity and cotitaginus

passion of hts realisation of the Radbi-Kf^a cult* the

expansive and liberating power of his catholic and simple

ideas of worshlpp his devotional fandes about the Yrnd^voDa

selUenicdt, fai$ w timing over of scholars and devotees who

were [o be the future organisers of the sect both on its

practical and doctrinal sides, and rnspmng them with a

sdlless love far the task,—In one word, his great religious

life and persnnaitty dearly gave on initial direction and an

Impetus to the movementi which gradually organised iuM
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ia the haasls oi hh capable fc^Uowers into a dt^&aUc sect

ftad cull.

Wei are concented here not so much ihc priiCiiciil

organ isai ion of the sect as with the crysEaUisaiion ot its

dogmas and doctriites Bad fur our purpose it is not

necessary to refer to the Suter hiaioi^ of the sect and iis creed.

We are not sure* however^ if there was at any time any

systematic organ isat ion ot the aeci. When the movement

MaruU m the courtyard of Srtvass after Cadonya^s return

from Gaya, it started, w'ithout any premeditation or previous

preparation, ncioog a small band of trie® in the City who

cherished religious aspirations, and who tnstantly hailed him

as the very embodiment of these aspiratfons. The new and

spontaneous enthusiasm proved contagious^ and the ranks

were quietly filled i but there was as yet hardly any definite

idea of establishing a cult or a sect. Nor was the very btief

interval between Cailonya/s return froia Gaya and his

Satnnyisa enough for a movement to establish itself firmly.

When he left Bengal immediately after his Satpnyasa^ he

Commended the growing group of his followers ai Navadvipa

to the care of the venerable AdvaitOt as well as to Nltya-

nanda> but the intimaie personal contact of tbe Master^

which was essential to its solidortiy, was gone* So completely

had he been the very, life and soul of its activities* that his

sudden renudCifltioji and departure from Bangui must hove

proved a greet blow to an incipient movemenL No doubts

the annual reunion at Puri and iis common enthusiasm and

adoration of Caitanya aSorded on inspiralipn and a bond of

unity* but the movement grew and expanded somewhai

haphaiardly in Bengal: and ihcic was noonc ou ibcspoi

who had the same power of personaliiy and influence.

Advalta was growing old^ and the energy necessary for

conitoUtng the movement could not be expected of him. It

is also said tn the that (or a time Advaita gave

ifp the way of Bbaktj and reverted to the doctrine of inana.

No one else* not eveu Nity^anda* could effectively replace
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C&lLiiDya in Ltvo leadership of the sect After Catianya's

death this became even marc patenL Allbaugb they were a

kind ol church fathers ot the Eattb^ the silt Gosvimins of

V|ttdlvana were in fact scholats and red uses, tivlitg, as they

dtdr far away from Bengai^ and engaged in the absorbing task

of preparing the authariiative hooks of the cuIl Thdr
theology was a matter of later deh berate devdopmem ; and

except in their Stoiras or Nimmtriyai in their dramas and

poems* they seldom refer to Ciitanya, and apeak little of his

life and his teaching If they were devoiecs they were also

theologians ; and the disciples of ihe V(ndavan;i circle* as

evidenced al^ by K^padasa^s biography* looked at Caltanya

somewhat diOercnily from the fol lowers oi the NavadvTpa

•circle whose faith was naive, simple and direct. It is true

that RQpa and Sanaiana <btic seldom their associate

CoSYsmins) ore mef^tioned with respect in the earlier

biogrifphjcal records of Caitanya» inspired by the Navadvtpa

ctreie I but it ts at the same time noteworthy that* before

Kr^nadnsa produced his biography at the inspinLLion of the

GosvIminB of V^odavana themselves, not much is recorded

of them by the Bengal writers, und they do not appear to have

received 4t yet exclusive homage and ascendancy as the

acknowledged lawgivers of the foitlu The phrase ^S!x

Cosvamiiis' (^atf Is not used before

U was ihc later dHon of Jiva Gosvamm^s pupil SrinivisB

Acirya* and Lokanatha^s disciple, Naiotlama-dasa Th^kuro.

as well aa that of Kn^ndasa Kavirajn, which propagated the

views of the CDSVaniias in Bengal t but those were different

from the original ideas of the Bengal desmees and biugra-

pbers, who mention Sanhtana and Rupa indeed but never

speak colkciively of the Six Cosvamtns.

if we arc to rdy on orthodox accounts* Advaita appears

CO have now exceeded the allotied span of three score years

and ten- The leadership at Navadvipa and adjoliiing places

naturally fdl upon NicyRnaniJa and was almost encirely left to

him- But the rreords of the sect themselves indicate that
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NUyananda could baldly occupy the place in the esljma-

lion of the bcierogenous accl or possessed ibe same compell-

ing power of cbaxac[cr and personality as Caitanya did. He

which were perhaps far ahead ol those of

%

had also views

C^ianya, His somewhat unconveniional life* about which

coiDpiamcs appenr lo have been made to CaiLaoya m Purh

his renouncing of ascetic vows und his espousing aimuUan-

coufily of two wives late in might have had something to

do with the unpopularity against which his enthusiastic cham-

pion Yi’ndavuna-dasa takes so much pains to defend hini.

He took also the rcvoluuotiary step of admlliing under the

banner of Caitanyaism all classes of ii en without any tUs-

cTimtaation. Opinions differ in [he lecords as to whether

I C-hh, Amy# vi-

H He niamcd VasudhS and JlUuiflYf. dutihlcr^ of SaryndEw SaiJtbcl

This WBS done. U U said, with tha pemnsdon of C*ttiioya himself.

(p« ipeaks of fioOlhec daujilcT ol Sflrywliaar earned

Candramultbl i« fk hclovcd of NitylSnaoda 1 The ascetic Vpidfivcma

Ooiviifljins npowTcntt; Dever Ufced all tbit-

II m « ^ 79 7 t
5^

% H W’ltht Adt vii). rp( 7 t!*i'r i

arfr FTT fnli 3^ |i {Adi X Amy# W ^>Si

^

I

(Sfultiya k)*

=un sfetn n

imm r

(Madhysi iu>

THT

IJ OT

PrfetT n

Rqif i
Tid^_ 1

li
tAnt>a vij, clt* It li aolcworthy ilwi ihe VnvdUvmw

Gosv&miai (with Itis cxcciitioo of Satt^tana) never wfer u> NliyHnHnda,

DOT do ibey mention Adv^ha in the wme iemis. « they do obenanM

imd [tty^ theJr to Caiiaciya. Only in the loni. Itvi of Caita aya s

uinoAtm ood fnltuwen* atvefi ai the caminciieaocot Vmyndva-

rora^l df« Safiilarta nienitno Nilyfinanda and Advnila alone wjih

Dthm. AiweliasT already iwinied out, the docirtiaB of Paftcs-iat™

whkh includes Nltyiuiinda and Advaftm sm two of the fivio object

uJotaUon of the wE, i* ool aclcniiwled^d hy ibt Owimlati but ibe

idea appcert to bave originated in ihe Beiifiat worfcs-p
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Nityino^nda'^ bold iiciiOD received the cdIitc approval or

Caitanya himseJf : bw( il ^teems likely tbal il was in conQici

with Caitanya^s inherited regard far iht e4tabUslicd social

ordcfi^ There is enough evidence lo show that Caiianya, ia

I Cailiuiyii^i Bltitade tc^wards c|tJe«doiLt ci and sodnl order in

gfineral appears to be jaiber <amplexH Nt> daubu Cmilanya ti repotted

to iLaVc dl'bcardcd bit tii/i oi b.air and Hcred Ibr^Bil ISi’AAjS and Salf'dI

fli ibe unac he look Saipnyay^iip and hit ^mboJical of a^ce^iicif

wji9 broken by Nityflnanda on LL( way to Puri- He fell no Jictiiaiion

In embmeiitK Haiid^. HQpa (ind Sonilmna tmd admiuini; Iben^ to

fclhmthlp p but lep^rate Wv'mg i^uirtef^ wore ?irraiiged for ihenip 4iivd

ihcte wu uime d^itcrEminal ion abon I eating food with thentr All these

diifiplci of tinctlLamble locitil ilniui *cntpulouiLy kept away from ihc

Jai^oAlba Lanple. and Caliatiya himself appears lo have approved oi

Uieu action in doing to (C-C» Ant>'a iv, ll^lll ; Mudhya Ki.

I(P6>h Even jf he bimseU miBht mn have auy prejudice againii caJte«

he upbcld the piejildtce of oihers i and the ^tory of lus eommendaTloa

of Saniiana's aciLcti In avoidii^g the templ-^ rood Li thus fis^ by

Kt^dau tCavirlin {C-C. Alltya iv. 130-132}: "'TEc Lofd was very

pLcJi^ed in bis mind aiLil expressed fait iiaijifncUon h) ibis

to &»nalnnu-: ia the naliire of a Bbnktn ia obietve ptoprieiy*

for the mainienancc of propritty it the ornmncfll oi a truly

pure man. People ridicule wiun proptiety ts tranigresied^ ind bo lb

worlds are loil^ Vou have olMcrved prapiiety and my mind U pleasod^

1C you do not eel ihui« who will Much of thb conwyatiun li

apparenUiU we iKaIL seeJn Gdp&Ia Bhajfa't which

Tccofaisei cuie realridlDm in rituaLlsik wonhip« On ihe other hand

,

Caiuinya is seporlad lo have saJd lo Sanltana nnii KQpa that there i»

no tonsideratioD of enste or family in ihe worship o! : butihis

appom to mean poly [fllLgloua^ and nol iOciaL fellowship. ThU is

portiaps wbat Is meant when he Ls tepOTted tn have decLiicd that wor^

ship, or Soipkirtiina, or reciLinBof name fa open to ail team a Capdala

to a Brahman I and wamcn aswcUumaip have an eitnal rilht bera.

In thn enpect there m no exctusrvenesip CaLtanya nevert Cor in^tancei

encouraged any particular ca^te ur penoft to the monopoly of the funn-

boD of 1 apiritual iruidic or leachcri himself aelc^iop men like RdpOr

^sktana and RnBhuniiha^d^ for the v^sk of propagilia g the faiths

atii admLiiinp all thK a somewhat curious diitinciloi!t appears (o have

been on plied betw een [dlgioiu and sotihil aplierm ; the faroodening vt

retigious privilefn uas tiot Utben neoetiorlly to mean enlargement of

ftOcialinBhii. There U no- evidence that Cuitonya ever wauled to Inter*
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-prodaiming obliicratlon of distirtcliors. *^*^.*’^
*

disruptioti of social usape anti tradiiion.

«qoaUty in matters of worship, which Caitani/a certainly up-

held, did not perhaps imply nor pefniii a vigorous

application of the idea in aoclol matters. At any rate, most

of bis associates and followers, inclusive of Advaiia, appear

to have adopted the conservative altitade t* and they

did not approve of the step or stood aloof from it, 1 bits, an

important difference arose early in the sect which had eudur-

ihg consequences. It was aggravated by the fact that there

HO real co-ordination between itic dlffereni groups whic

iiad sprung up spontaneously and independently ^ifound

C^itanya or around some of his immodlaw nssociaies* Wc

hear of the adorers of Caimoya's ’Nagara^bhuva. followers cf

Advaita, admirers of GadSdhara. devoiees as well as dcirac-

lors ot Niiyananda. Each of Caitanya^s ussooiates and

devotees appears to have developed a considettible oommijiiity

fere icib'ely wiih Lhc cslabllihed weial ordefi with the tane*hOflOUC£d

Var^S-^nunii ^ con«*o with ei^lt or Other icdil

that ih-ey should not iai erfere whU coimmj is Lty of ^^yf-

thii did nol imply cornmutilljr IniLiriae social

restricticmf wu*.

which ^h^iptd be jti>venied hy the ciiablished mJci*. 3 Jt sadi community

o( wyfihip did nften hre±t doitll locial or ™te coiivotilion. it wus

inevii^htr. hut incidAnijiL Thi* never appcii-i to hai^^ been hifc real

ebica ; and it k doohtfuHf CaiUmyo fnll> recE^ffni^ed the

cademA of iUeb se jjLltHiidt or £00111000 worship- There Ir nothing to

show tha! lie did. pt lhat he iy£npa.lhbcd wiib ihc mdisraJiim 01 itmie

of Itkfolioweri (like Eumdn > whe wajitcd to wodt oirt the iniptka-

The ntueh talked a( uoivemd broiberhood ^iiich CaiuMiya k

often said id Hsye imiimilfAied mutt he iij^dcntood in ihii vmte :

he warned wa? nol vocuil, but relisiDyti freedom ein! ftllowiibip h

ihouLd be frankly ndmUted that the inidreilltfn^ of the texu are soiDewhat

hul one need evot emphavite oiiljr t«wn^ <*1 ibcanti-catlo

inelinaiiow of CfliniuyaH rdfflwut ne«r tocialJ otUiude, and Wh-

necctsinly make him to be <ln ihe Jiftht of modern idcAul a fif

e

$4

lociiS rcffKTncr* which he nevef preleaded to

\ Jn receiil yean the tflet appciin to have g-onc more or Icsw

to convcTfailiija m iocial mauctt

'"kai
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of discipk$ of hisjwtt. and Uughi the cult of Bh&kti iccord-

in^ to the light each had received in his own way Uom the

MNStet-

In spite Of tfab lack or^lidjirity in the history of ihe scci^

there wus a certain agiecmcat on ihe doctrinal and theolo^cal

fide, tome of the oM dogmjis wcit^ no doubts modttied and

new dogmas were deve Loped, while a deBjiitc colt of the wor^

ship of CaitaDya hicdseir was eitabtished ; but the creed and

tenets m hxed by the Gosvumins of Vrndavana prevailed and

ruled the whole coininuatty^ To these sbt Gosv^Inf.^ thect^

fore* and Ihelr work wc must Look for the fynditmentak

doctrines of the cult..

I Ttic eH^rt ol the term li m.nd tihedHjitn.. It

tft employed la Middle BcOft^U (CbancicADaft and KavLlcalitaii) \n the

f«D£fal aettK of ‘lord* or 'mftnier*, at wtlt am m tfac xnse<of ‘idlflout

moftEtfccAai or leuhET- tilcTalliK , it means 4ord of cows*** It if used os

nn hunpriae litlc by ihc CaitBaya |cti to viftiify aa ButtiorfiAtivc rdJ*'

fiao« teacher or gaido. The lerm tnaj hare origtaated or sd lean

ohmliird currency £r<wn the peculiar Uteory ofjCfHanyiiifrt that the anty

and oriBiiraL fenn* drtw Mid ecctjpatl^ of Kt^ m the supretnE being

h that of a Gopsi i hh faiibfitt ilevoteeli Rctfiurily a *penr4onr.



CHAPTER III

THE SIX GOSVAMIN'S OF VRNDAVANA

1. CENEHAL REMARKS

If Caiianya did no( concern himself aclively ta Ibe work

of or^nising Ills followers, still less did ho take upon hiniself

the work of a thinker or writer. However much iotelJectuaJ

pride he is reported to have possessed in bis youth, he gave

Bp his jscholastic purstiits almost eniirely after his return

fronj Gaya, A mao of his great emotional capacity was hardly

ever fit for serious or sustained intellectual effort, for which
II

he never showed any particular bents and which became more

and more impossible as years went oHh To him spiritual

rcalisalion was not a matter- of speculative di^cunajon ; and

on one dccasian be confessed to Raghuaithn-d^* that his

follower SvarUpa Dimodara knew more abouE ibeotogy than

he himself did. In spite of the fact that some of hi$ scholastic

biDgrapbers delight in depicting Cailanya ai a trained theorist

eipouitding wUh ptectsian^ a whole thcolcs^ical system, we

are nut sure that he had any settled system in his mind, or

ever relished mere thcoKogicaJ discourses. The theology that

fS aufibuied to him by- Kr^i^daBa is clearly the theology of a

later day, in which Krsnadasa himself was severely trainod.

This ISj however* not the *]Qiprcssioa given by Murari-gupta

Vnidavana-dasa and other biograpbeis of the Navadvipa

circICi who avoid the exaggereted acholastbc colouring and

enlarge more upon Caitanya's ecstatic devotion and power of

1 C-C, Amva vi.33Ji-3rt.

2 In on* he ti rcpTfr^ertlcil as c^UJtitns a tcM in ei different

ways;* Kffi^mdaja Kavil^t;i. no invfir CjliiAtnni whh iho

ocnniiciffict -tit a Pa^iJIIilp tnti he aliO Indtcam tbAl itt Itb g^Fitic

ah^ptitin Cattany^ euiElevt M mere Minie knewtedfc.
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wdTktng miracJeSH li mu,^t not also be forgoUeo that itif^

^igmftcaticc of Caiuny^^s teaching lies not so much in his

spiircial interpretation; ol this or that text» but in the realty

and force o[ his iemer spiritual cxpclicacc, which him an

extraordinary power over the minds of men whoLe

trendy Indeed,^ of Caitanya*$ life was against his being an exact

scholar or thinker^ and hts practice of a highly wrought

emotionalism stood in the way of serious inteSleciuul pursuits.

When Caitanya closed his after fiis return from Gaya, he

^hut up hts books and said to his iJUpils that for him lessons

were tinn^hed from that dayJ The became almost

literally pfopbctic^ fur in after^years he hardly ever opened a

boot for serious study* and hardly ever wrote miythiivg. The
scholarly pursuits Pandit, the pride of tearnlng? the zest

[or diaketb disputations—all passed out of his TifCp which

now began to move in a new atmosphere of entirely different
s

inierc»tfl. Outside the^ma<i>fr/r<l£uvu/a,the rewty discovered

Drahna^samhita. the Sani^tiii-iiaTata of RamUDands, and the

and

It

dcvotiomil lyrics of LTl&iuica*

Canditfasa,* he appears to have : aothiae>

* #1TT *nr 'n 't Ptd TC I

3rT*nT TR *TfTW5 trdtr «jc<ii i

eriT

tn

^ C stiltW ^^ ^ .reraj irfirM -TO ga TO! <c-c.

I
Mftdhya li T7).

^ ngr II CC-GMaiibyux.ii 5i f^-irsrf^

II !ig

5PJ WPf U tc^, Ant>^Mri’Hi I

avU.

i tl «hoaiil b0 recoin L«ed iltar itie aurfmjly emoiioDal pa'JiJc of

CoiUmjs's d«v^c»i pfivrr suy ijAnuEUj upon ihs luicljet;t»

ner vaaicd Uk^ nourtibauiii cd any oilier inieietu Therr wai no aiudyi

and DO prodii^iLW. Hu Uvtd in and Tor tnyiUc ec^Uiies and tixoccs

;
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is zeal which inveais hitn \A?ith the f&lsc gl^ry

of scholastic cmitieace ; his true grcalac&s UeS: iti other

direotii}[is+ and hii power o^'ce men c^mclto othef sources.

It is not iiirprlsing, Lhcreforct that Caitanya wrote nothing

with the exception perhaps of eieUt Sansknt verses which arc

gWea as the and which are aoihin^ luoie than

expressions of his simpk and passionate faith*^ Kavikarna-

purn in his Caitijnya*Ci^ruirodaya^ appears to negative the idea

that Ckilonyn ever wrote anything about his docirine^^

Anandinf in his comineutary on Prabodhananda's Cn/M^yn

cc^ifrfr^/nrr-!it disLLncQy slates that Cailanya never composed

any work i bat he meets the objection of those* who ttLalntflin

the impossibility of propaeutisg any lievmionaJ doctrine

Without finch means: by staling that even if Caiianya wrote

they coi»um^J aU hii QucatiOtti of syeiil or cthicil Unpoit.

ibe wetfxne of M>citty, iddum impuife upen hii^ tcslalle HMJBeiou*ntw :

not do^ infdlceiEml eonalderatiuii ^uLIe hh priiciicc' Atihaui^h

Kf^EutEia Kami&ia would make au Mitompl to ifecrt CiiUTiya as a

lubik loslcbjz. he woidd aJ*o admit to Caltttnv^*s life of "d iviiiCKiai-

nesa' \n lalcr y«u^. Th a o tlicr jiphacat records, gowever* ctearly

indteal^ that as iloyi went Caitenya^ life became joarXed bj protrrssjvo

nervovi mitahUity ; and in proponlou lo liie Mcen of trcii^:ic4 mn-
itonaUins ibctc wai iicsdy dctcri(srmion ol tiii inioUecnial faJta. It ii

not mrprimiKi ihcrcforcp l^uL in Ciitanyaiim iltdt. whish was msp^ed

by iifidl modeJicd (m Ciiiioya's Ute* there H a, frcal deal of ioiettMiTml

lUbilety, but int^llcttnaJ virility ii nev« araurked ftainre.

I TTiok venei !tre given a^ iht rdflnkia in itie Ud etLspier of ttic

C*C wbere Calianya hkctctf U icpreKitied ai uitermf Mi^l «plaiu1»a

them. AU iliese vcrsei are to he loonU andei Caiiiiiyi''s ninnofir*

Arl-bhaguvaih]J Rnpn GoivIoiLeiS Pudyivon (ed S. K. Dc. Dac

no* ii 11, n. 71 . 12*. 117. For a discfluJon of Ihc^ ftutnofihjp

and of other donhiful worki aiefibed to Caliauyiit boc S. K- Do in iHQn

19H pp. 310-17.

2 PfifJpSTlvikabi fiw irMthimam

iftMnthafy.

SUtiadturab « VMijapi no vtda

tmh3pf ItiS IttMlf fvrrtfii Sifi iid ki^fu *4 ^hyQfOif^

Mffn rffjfofo s>a itofcirot ea pj rAiimO bhsvitUNt orho/i (Aci i,Praitli'aiE3 |*

S
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nothins, he transferccd his own energy joto bis disc
i
pies like

RQpa and iniplfcd (hem to reveal the docirioes.* The attri-

bution lo him. thefclore. of any apeeitic work or specific

doctrioc is

bisLotieisl fact.

ore a micr of pious belief than a posilive

It is indeed difficult to say ho» much of the

elaborate tbeolosisiiiB. which is piously put in his mouth, was

uc lu ally uttered by him ; fn t h is reported utterances arc in

fact faithful summaries oi the highly scholastic tents of the

Vrndivana Gosvimms ihesascWes, who, as leisured recluses,

could devote their keenly trained minds to the construction

of elaborate system. In chapter after chapter of the Ca/fanyo-

cwfVdmrto of Knpndasa, CaUnnya is credited with stupendous

iastfic learniag, highly philosophical discourses, great scholas-

tic ingeo ulty, marvels of uue|prctaiion in espoundiug finely

finished theological and rhetorical systems of Bhakii ; but the

general impression, giveo by the orthodox accounts them-

Bclvesi of Cuitanya‘s lifc of CO ntinuo us and absorbmg devotion-

al ecstasies, as well as bis own disdaimer (explained as the

result of bis humility) of ail such pretensions, ceriamSy throw

considerable doubt upon bis personal respoiuibility in such

scholastic pursuits. 11 is not dear, therefore, how far these

tenets of a later time "actually represent CaTtanya*s own views.

No doubt, Caitanya is represented as commissioning Rupa

and Sanatana to prepare these learned texts as the doctrinal

foundations of the faith, and suggesting to them elaborate

outlines and schemes ; but these outlines and schemes are so

suspiciously faithful to the actuai and much later products of

the Vrodavana Gosv3.mitis themselves that they take away

whatever truth there might have been in the reptesentatioo.

That some such rclntion existed between Caitanya aod bis

Vfndavaaa followers is highly probable, but excessive zeal

tlih ka'fl na kftali .tfHtffnff-ruimiifMa, kaiiuftft tati vAitU'irratkaitam

Iti YiHyttrti Win*(ivoi5 iinuitka-taratfSirhityaii tifttH

tfnktaa’pratititgvoi ciut'rtifiidita nvri* ftfiii iaktifpsttiittSffi taHasi^

ttvUrfrra turrtm piuftiUilitm tit. (pp. lOr'S/.
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has reposemed it in a distorted ptrspestive. It Is also noie-

wonhj in this ccniicxioa that the dcluul pefsoiMil coiuacl of

RQpa and SarSiaua with Caiianya was indeed very brief.

show that Uva ever had this
while there is no evidence to

fortune.gOCHi It U almost unbdkvablc tbfli w^ithln H'c

period of n few montlu at mast they could have b^n Insinjet-

cd in (he whole range and depth of ihe Bhatti-sastra and in

every ^luch detail of doctrine as ihey set it forth in iheir

elaborate and voliEtniaous works- It (A t^riainly fme that

Caitanya inspired these men jof great talent with a life-long

leal fof the task,, which niude ihetn scorn delight and liv^

laborious da>a « he ntighi have also luggcsted to them his

own ideas of devotion, born out of hbown religions realUa-

lion i and above alU his life itself must have furnished them u

vivid tC3tl to enlarge and comment upon/ Bui to hold him

X Rtllpji was wnt hjr Caitanya (o Vrndlvana ifnta^J-&ttly nfiBt

cedug hirn ai (AlUbibiidt, but he caow tp Ptmhller m awl

stayed enty for ten tnotith^ (C-C Amyaiand iv, Sa^^lt*Ba met

Cahanya ! Oemir« and later on came to Pui* for short whiltp

LoGStna^daaa U fiol jutfported by any oUicr blo^pher in the aiatcment

thni SanStaiii was pnMni al ihfl time of Caitanya % aftay-

klav|j;xu^iipllra's ucMtJnfr in hU poenL that all ibe tbrcf brothers

CKaicIudiuf Vctltabbu) eatoe to Puri toother and adored Caitanya laefc^

eorruboraiion, for it [\ not acMpictE by who otherwise

dmwi HhATbUy upon KaVitan;:iDpOra''i accouitt. ll i* Ka vi-

raja, a* iheir diHCipIc and anodate ai ViodAvarift, who *applls* the

Icmgett and bcii infnnnaiion about SaMritna. and the other

Bengal hioilraptien kuowina hula of them ai flrM hand.

We have teen ihat, according (o ihe
SaoJitfliiii

and Rupa were already well varied hi ftflitrie leatuinp n* ^ 1^®""

dlipoied (owardt VaLu^vitm wKtn Caitanya met thcro ; aod tbi*

have been one ot Uu^rEa^on-i why Cahanya iclcctEd ihcio for (he ipeeial

Uit of ftyuLcmoibina the theology of ihc lecL Ti I* noiawortby that

SanStanai Go$v^{VMii in the lllh vef^K of hit

alaUi:

bha^oYdd-hhaklhiJUtrilitm *4raiy« tarngreh^h i

nntibhutaiy^ en/rtf/iyo-dc i e i&t-priya-fUtmttth I /

The word artnhhufajya here i* HKnlficafit. Saniiiinj doe* oot *i> tbit
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reipoitfible for every fiae jminl o( dog;ma and docLrine ela

borated by the VrndBvaoa Co&vlmins would indicate

undoubtedly pious, but entirely upbistorjcaL tiuagiaatioo.

an

Whatever might have been the case, Uic fact rematas ihiit

Caitaoya never thought it necessary lo emulate the founders

of other Vai^nava wets in the wriliog of religtoua or specula-^

li\i works hitnselL nor did he care much about putting together

^aU that he taught and practised. He left his owu life and

personality as an iospltlag example of devotion* and as his

beat legacy to bis faithful followers. On his ioxatediitc and

intimate disciples, Lherefore, fell the Laborious ta^k of system-

atising the doctrines and practices of the faith and dehning

be dcuiatly reedved aay direct hijtructiiiu in these maJieFfn hut he

i% compitlng wluu he tia^ fett abnut the choiiLetcr of Bhniij In CaiUDya

htm^flfr Afainr lU the end of the DlL-dut^ard commeiiti ry ic th£ innie

v^'U£k+ Snn^tSna utniCee*

skaymgt pra^^rtUHiih kftmmr mumimal Ukhana^fiimnhi

Mninr-cn/lonyn-nrpc^riiti

mkich speaks ladecd of Inspiouicii received from Cniidoyai but not of

direct lEL&iruction by Himi Thu la perhaps whai It mcoot by the

reference to Kupa xft the well knQwn line! Srhcmtiirtya'manG'thl^fiiTr^

jfhupifa^ bhAtiUPw Rupa him^f ihnilarty tpeaka cf linipirAling

fmn Oiinii3>'a {hidi yniyn pr^n^nka'tarii ^ar3ka-ruiia*j^^

Bat in the works i>f the Cosvimlpt there it nowhere any acknowled^

mcnl uf ihreci jnitinciion bv CaiUityH^ at sIlcirDd by

Biid it been a fact« they miiit have promiocnlty mentioned ii.

Nor 11 ihii fan mcminneJ in any nlim bioBtaphy of Citinoya thtm

that ul tCrHpdasa4 It h atio notcwordiy that, mih the eitce ptii3o of

the uiuiil NuniiukjJfSl In their vaxuiut wnrki noJ of a few hymiti by

Rai^htm^iha^dasu. luiiJ Kapj which Ibiill diieu&$ beJow^ the

mint nowhere tpeak directly of Caiuiiyn not ^ivc cxpieidion to *hrtr

v[ewi about Ceitenya. They are cbleily ccnccmod with theexpoiiHoo

gl Kr\ihu-ltUt nnd never deicnbo Cananya-nil* No iloybt. they uccepi

tho diTinity of Caiianva ie-y, na the Namiikilyll in S*rg|i ana's Knf^n^vd-

lo/e^l: vajuff thagavantarfi kfpOFfroinm / firvm^
b i'!|fl4rh'V|l|d7T^r|^i7t IT

loiyn po4fn'

var^unrlre to>i / /3 ^cr« 1 of Uimka-ns^nXmita :

vmtdt ciifroityn-dc» nvyal ; but hoydqid this

they hnrdty ever tpeak dheeily about hii life and patonabty* Cahanya^
wurihlp doc4 jioi ippeac to have been a ottd iriih them.
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its creeds This his Kav^dvipa had c€t done ;

pcrfanpa tbty had mi the IraLning tind capatjty to do U pro-

pcr!y Caiiaoya, therefore, chose Sanatana aod ROpa for *he

highly technical sad difhcuh lask for which they appeared

fully compctcnL How much of these teachings ifi Caitanya^s

and how much thdr own will never be deGnitely known l but

it is probable that much of them* writteji vithin a few years

flficr his deaths was directly inspired by bis personal example

and leaching* Upon the two brothers RGpa and Sanalona.,

Caltanya himself is said to have tmposed the special task of

expressing its theology and its Rasa-s^stra, In which they

were very tnaterjoUy reinforced by ihc mysiiciiTmeiapliysical1
t

A

b

schaJarsbip of their nephew They were men of great

liEernry capacity^ acute theologians and passionate poet^. as

well as ascetic devotees. Their authorhaiive position as the

fit und chosen di^ipliirs espccialty in^iructed and commission-

ed for the exacting (ask h their austere and sainily ebaracter,

their selfless devotion to the cause, and their biborioiis and

Ide^fong scholarship gave them a unique influence a$ the three

authoritaKive Gosvlmios or teachers of the cult. As such,

they had been held in the highest vencTalion in the later

history of the secL With these was closely associated Gopala

Bhatfa, alleged to have been a South Indian Brahman^ whose

name and auainmems arc facEd with almost eqtml veneratton*

His chief task appears to have been the codifleationj probably

in collabaration with Sanltana^ ol Ihc Val^cava social and

religious practices io a voluminous compltaLjon, which forms

the most autbontarivc ritual tstic text of the cult* To these

four Gosvamlna were added Rachunatha Bhatta« who does

not appear to have written; much^ and RagbuuathaHJusa*

whose p&ssiop&ie devotional sensibilities produced a Saiifkiit

poetical work of the Campu type on Kfsna'lili and a

fervent Sanskrit poems and panegyrics, as well as Bengali

lyrics on the same ercrtlc-myslic theme.

These were the six Gosvamius to whom belongs the credit

of working out and dcGning the whole system of tenets pecu^
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har iQ Bengal Vai^^a-vism# The work^ of ihc Navadvipa and

V^iidavana circle^ of followers respcciively were produced at

abpiiE tht same time, bui the *Si^ Cosvimiaa'' as such arc

never, for obvigus reason, spoken of by Murai Karrmprira,

Vrodavana. layananda and Locana, although individually

SanitUfia and ftOpa are men ionedr as well; as GopaJa Bhatta

and Kaghiii]atha>^disa? By the middle of ihe ITth century^

however* the learned Bengali biography of Caitanya by

dasB Kaviilja^ as well as die zeal of Srinivasa Actrya and

Narottama da^, made tbe views oi Lbo Silt Goiv^mins accept-

ed iis auiliorUative in Bengal mui;h that they came

almo&i to eclipse e^cry other point of viewv It was the ins-

piration and leaching of the^'six pious and scholarly Cosvi-

mins which came to determine Onally the doctrinal trend of

Bengal Vai^ir^avliim which* however modified and supplement-

ed in later times* dominated ihroughout its ^b&^quent hisiory*

To them was due the building up of modern Vrndavana as

the cbkf iotdleclual and religious centre of the sect, where its

philosophy, its theology, lu ritualism and its Ra^-iastra

were created. They rccUimed the sacred sites p identified

tlieou and gave to each a distinctive name ; they made their

wealthy disciples and admirers butid the great temples* groves,

and bathing places, and thus laid the foundations of its

modern glory and sanctity ., It was indeed therr eminence and

influence which gave a marked primacy to the Bengal school

over other nval schools in the holy city associated with the

name of

t Knvodlu KbivI r£}ir
''9 Ceimny In { Lc_ bcEo^e 1 61

5

due lenn Go^vSjzunl^ nc^ver uted in Ihr prcviotu blcfim*

phfcet D[ C&kanyB. Tlic tittmc of Jlva dnet not appear it all ^ Murid
meclionB Oopilii bbatta Uii. Raghrmlilia Ittuua t1 1 h 1

7

k
R}»ghiiitaihA^3jkB (iv« n-irnanil SnoiiHoo and KOpa (iii- SB. t-^ i iv* 13 -»

4, 1

1

ft. Vrntfuviinn-dEim Only mentionm HUpi. ortij KAvikAT^a*

pOra in Uii poem fxvii. 7^-4) and dnma Ux. 2S, 29 i 34> 37} refers to Rupa.*

^atdnn aiid KagbimikhA^dLu.

2 Growu if> fih Hittory of ,%taihiina ip. 24IJ nJaiei m &tnry of

Emperor viilt lo ihns Go^vlmia> ac %*rad|vani in 1573 A. D.
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Not much is tt^owu abdm the details of their lUt, but

most of I heir worts have Eurvivod> Withont exception they

adopted SaoskrU as their mediujii of expression. The adop*

tion of the almost obsoleie and pedant tc classical Language

was probably prompted by Ihe idea of she sanctity and

authority attached lo the learned Deva bhaja as befiiiing

their dasit^ work But perhaps there was also the tetnp-

tatioa of to a larger learned public, os well as of

emulating the siandard Sanskrit texts of other schools and

obmlojng equal recognition.

2. RaGHUN\THA*DASA

Of Raghunatha-dasa^ who lived with Caitanya for many

years at ruri* a great deal is known from Krj^adasa KavUaja

(Antya vj)^ who was his intimate friend and dtscipie at

V^ndiSvaiiu, and who must have made a considerable use of

[he personal reminiscences of this venerable Gosvamin in his

account of the last phase of Gatianya’s career. Ragbunatba-

diksa^s Jife presents yet another exanaple, Doi rare in this

pertod of religious revival^ of the lenuncialton of worldly

eminence and fortune for the sake of spiritual udvanccmcnL

He was the son of a ricb Kayastha* named Govardhsna, a

iamindoE of Saptagrtma in the district of Hooghly* who is

said to have enjoyed a princely income" of twelve iakhs o*

rupees ; but the heir to this immense fortune evinced deep

religious tendencies from liis boyhood, which proved disquiet^

tag lo his father. On the occasion o! Cailanya^s vibii to

iantipur on his way to Ramakcli, RaghunStlm is said lo have

met Caiianya for the first lirnc^ Raghunatha^s mcetiug with

and ef till recofalLioa o£ their ipiritual aettvitin. The veatihy Rajai

of the who were ihcir difcipiei^ eouttlbutcd lowardi ih* huiltfinf

of the fine temples, seven of the oldest and fineji ot which ore oicribeil

to thne Go^vaminr. See Grow$«p cff*i tcT details.

J ]Stoit of these worki have teen pahUihed hi BengiU chamcteir nt

B<thampijr«Mur^hiitabad by the Itadhftfiunin In the liiU iSven

ibese have been marked with no oit4ffbk, Th05* primed *i

Vmd3v4as end eliewherc ere $epvarely indiotisd.
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N Sitanda fat^r oa' at Faitihall, near Calculi a, fiMmulated

hi* apifiiusl Jdingingi funher^ ard very soon he escaped the

vigilpTtce of his apprchcDsive father and Eeft, as Kr^nadasa

tells us. weuliti befitCing fndra and a wife life an Apsaia^

( I5?l*nT ^ ). This isconfiimed hy Raghu-

natha’s own statement In bis Cauransii-stovB’kulpattira

thoi Caitsoya saved him from the inQoence of wealth and

wife {nuiIi5sBtfipad‘tiSr3d apf).* After an arduous journey, be

reaohed Cnitanya at Puri, where he was banded over for

apiritual traintiig to Svaeupa Damctdara, The eaireme aus-

letUiea which Ragliunaiha prsStited was a Ihiug ol wonder

even to the devout Vaijpavas, and Cattanya himself is said

to have actcnowledged their depth and sineerity/ According

to Kaviharttapura {Cciranya-cofutrodoyo^ x. 2). Raghunatha'a

DihfS'guru was Yaduriandaau Acilrya but Raghunlilui him*

self in some of his poems* pays honiage to RQpa Ggsvimln

I Thh merlins It an auuu&l Ecitli;vit)i Called

Tbf <iifipD of tlic fcilivUr acd {ii quuiiit djidc ire

ihus cic^ljunod^ PcrCch^Llt^ ihii wb» fAkd ulili a desire

toriicciiD tile-i bul pulirardly engrossed in w^irtdLy Nity^anndft

lifiihiiig^y edited tiifn a nrEiJ iironaimccJ q, pimkhmcni

(dfrffk/tfi ita Kim ihai be tboiili feed all iba flBcmbkiJ Val^vai. The-

ticK v<tung tn obe^iotev. fcaii imd dutribute

d

lurgc lUmt ill nKfncy imariE \b^ VifRi^vA guc-kl'hF The aecouat u to

Kc found uifOCi Antys Vi U h curiom. however^ HigimiiJitlit

iOiiherc menhoru I^Hyinaudi ni hU wocijii AlihoO||;h in hh CafiAitja^
\

ifaka iOd he refert lo iivmrii Porf^ GuvfTiiili,

KAif Mjira mnd SviHipti. Jt |i il«o noteworthy Umt. with the eJtceptioii

of Mur^it KiVikBroei^Gia ood Kfe^idS-^a i> not

menUoied by the tuber btoitrmphiMri ol CiUad^'a.

2. The ihetnitEve rcedirts ie mahiUfftftpi^d~4Sritd tTrcoi the

cotiiueiing flie ot ireet vcattli*^-

J stfStrifT fjtJtil ' fJI tr;ai'%T ^ fc*c, Anlyi.

^ .ehAltrfe'iilraiuT, j). 2; £1. ]), 12: ^ tjiiii]*

itotraj 1 34 * DUttik- Mi^nt^rnaf^h Si- I T4 1 15. Bill A bffh f^i^arta

fib 13 IS¥*: Jjf tbsTPI. hul ihc cuiDiacmttiji Ap-

psrBtuly Kadt q- f
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as hts After CaitaD> a's death he is said to have

left Puri for Vrndavana, ttrherc he joined Fupa and SanatarLa

and lived a self'imposed life of hard asoclielsio near

R'^dha-kooda till his death. Caitarrya had entrusted him

with a Govardhajia'^U^. a dark- coloured used as an

ctnbleD] of Kffnn, which he nourished and tended with deep

devotion, daily bathing ifi feeding it and worshipping il with

From his vtVnsa s/ava (Si, 2)* itelaborate service.

appears (hat he became blind in his old age : and his D^mkth^

^Sl, 2 and 173) was^composed after he had become

blind* He was the only non' Brahman fKayastha) disciple

among the She Co$>ainins* but the honour paid to him is no

less 00 that account.

His literary works/ w hich deal, in impassioned Sanskrit

verse and prose, with the mystiC'Crotic aspecisuf RadbS-

Krpo worship* ate not very extensive. They are mosay in

the nature of fervent lyrical hymnSh Stavas or Slolras^ which

have been collected together sod published under the title

Stovdvofl/ They are cither devout praises of Caiiaiija g-

C^fimyO^fakst^ nine slauzos iu Sikharitii

;

kaipataru^ twelve stanzas also in £ikhattpi}i but most of litem

give an emotional treatment in highly erotic imagery of the

viixiotis aspects of Kift^a-llla The total number of these

hynms is twenty-nine, and they are of varying lengths and arc

t For ihq lliemy ^orks of R^gtiafiEtha we heiow imOcr ch. 'wli

YBdattenifana AeSry:] ii meDtloaed in AttTyn vj, itl M AdvaJu s

diKrifile and RaahunEtlii't OtiriL

t As alieady indicsteo nbovCt works marked wiib im aitetisk (aft

nercl luve been published at Mnrihida bad f&eihoiTTpufl by the Radha-

t^ooan Press, in ttensiU chnrftCtcn arid generally wuh a Benir*ll irmBsU*

iIeiOh The Sfai''arAfl has been jjrrntcd wilh ft Sansktii eooijnetita HF by

VaAg^vam (nr VafignviliSrtl whose litUr is diUeiniEly gi™ In the a ark

itMtf ms VidyShhOH^a and VtdyII»i|ikira. A eonimwiiuy. crmihcr

liOfts, ascribed to ka^HuoUtni hlmscir. Ii lai^licei* in EgfelioB'^

OSict vH. pp*l4«-7 (nu, lim From Hie cilrttlftliuolcd

as specimcQfti ihli ippeftn to ht difffiienE ffL oa Uic commoniary of

_ jC

vara.
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composed io i variety (if mcUc9^ although ^ikharip aud

MaJ ini appear to have been the author's favourite metres.

Some of the long^t and best known are: the VilSpa'kusuatSu-

juft (104 stanzas in diverse metres] , Radhd'kffijoffvaia-kusunm’

ktli (44^ianzas in S i k harthi)> VisSkhOrtanda-stotro {13^ verses

in $1oka metre) and Vmfa-yilaS'O-^tava {107 stanzas in various

metres*). The purely poetic merit of these Smvas cannot be

estimated very higUy. but their evident erotic mysticism.

ccmalsting of a deeply emotional spiritualisation of sensuous

forau, gives them a rich and Itiscious charm ami a sweet

ring of passion, which bear a sinkiiig icslimony to an jntcfcsi-

ing fcuturc of Bengal Vai$navLsni. The original inspiration

of these poemsxomcs, of course, from the £r?mad-iihdgm'flm.
s

asd from Jayadevo^^s highly (mi^hed lyrical Gifi^-^ovinda^

which, we are were the sources of the ecstatic

cmolious of Cait4inya himsdl ; btU the SrJ^kr^na-karK^dmrta

cl UlMitka, which Caitanya is wSd iP have dbeovertd ia his

Souibera touLT and commended ia superlative tcims to hiS

1 The profiled SKatru In ihz coUccUoiii heuldet these mentioned

Above mre: FriSrthana (4 vertex in S^dOliLvikrT^iUi ^tSTmlp Sik]iAcinf

AQd Sm^dhoitDi (11 vcrsei in Siaidnlairiciidiu) ;

Goi'‘anihatu*~vAsa-pfi^th^i0rd^aka (H vcrsci bn MSHeiDi

(9 vrraei Jq MAUdD. Frtm^^-par^bhidfid-iim^a (1 1 verses in MilloD.

Fr^rthan^ [4 vend in divene metres)^ Jve*iifyomif-daifo*a (U vcticiiq

^ikbarinT)* (in metres 47 verses).

RiiJhikUttiika O m MJUinT)y PrgmAmbhujit-mftnmddkhjiR-^iaTii'

07 verve? in Stnkn metre .5viriftiTitL ilS vend nt

StiujnnpiipnivlUa* Sikhnripjp etCr)^ (2D vene? ia ^llhnrii;irt

Mand^kTamS* firthvl* ^rdOlavikri^Tii , Upcndnvijrlk SrAudhnractOih

^nTflildln {,9 verm in FUjdCLlavtkjIdtn^^ Copdia^rdja-^KJirti f|$v£?3.ei

In MAttnil. M4Zifj]fln^fif^e'.riqiro (22 vcnei in Mal;iWd|(eiid

I9 vcnci in MAlinD. Vtkw^^h^aStika <Kl vend in S-irdlLbvlkridLt;i)»

L^venci ia hfiLhqD^

?laii4] l8 vervi in ^ikbarii^, Ddfla'«irrdrrana-iu!^S|Nlit(9 vex^s id

Fr^nhati^jrA\s^aiurJa3akii tH vcfsel in dikliart^, VAmqla-^

tilAka. M:S]iin1» MandikiinrS^ eic.^ 4^Ahifl^ri3raii0(l3 vermin liicirA-

VAirlHi VAmitai ibkai hfaqdiUvSLntAk NardiltaviltnijiEas

cich
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disciples, must have bad a great deal Ol in flue ate on ibis type

of writing In BeogaL Raghimaiha ’s only sus lained com posi-

tion, however, was his MakiS^arUra.* a SoDstrit Kavyn of

the Camph type written in prose and occasianai ver^, but

interspersed wuh witty dialogues. The theme is Kf^pa s carl y

sports at Vrodavutm, its object being to show Ibe superiority

of his free love lor Radhi over his wedded love for Satya-

bbttina. On Safyabhama’i somewhat naive enquiry os to

whether pearls grew on trees, Krspa hunself relates a fanciful

story of his towing pearls at Vfndavana and producing pearl-

creepers, which bore pear^ as fruits, of the failure of Radha

and her companions at a

Kf$];i4i's [>earh, cf their subsequem laillerj. cf Ihc witty

re partem » amorous dialogues and advcntiXTcs following upon

the incident. In this worL as wdi as lO sSme of the Stoiras

mcDlioned iibove, Raghunatha pays homage to the kindness

and aUectlon shown to him by Riipa, Sanatana and llva* and

ia ihe last verse of the Mukm<arUr<t he speaks of Kr^naefusa

Kavixaja in whost, compaDy ai Radha*knn^ be passed his

last days in V(nd&vana« Raohunitha probably wjole soinn

other (loetica) workSi for the three verses cited with his name

in the Pody^i-ofi are not traceable in the poems meatinned

above. A work called Ddw*effr/ffl * Is ascribed to him tn the

\ Ed. Nltva&vinip Brahmacaft, in BenpLi diameters, ^ilh a Bcusah

iranil^iioD, Vrpdavao t9C)S.

2 Tbii n ne)( ihe namdesi Siuiatrit work nouosd Id Eifielins i

p. UUdim^ iscrit«d to Goplbi

Bbaiiji. perhaps wrooilr. the India Olh« work

and and cnniim of ftsw cBapteri, the dticripti^ lidct of wbteh

r i(\
Vfl^aninaiuva'fcelli tw)

will imliciitf ibcb rcipcctive Uicmc^^

IfJfl fmd iM Dinitha^jdA. which iorm

the valient «cU iiiown aapeeis oE spoils Freun the pasmfCi

quoted la Co/^do|iir it appcirs th^t ihk wort,ftiixlbiii&J in

Coplla Dlia|iA,b idvnUni with lie HadhS-prtm^^I>^ l*d. Muninda had,

Radbaramati Pi^i. B.S, 1335= 1929 A.D. ; Chc nim# ef tlj* lulhw

fiven here u one MohiniinO'liflita Lihi^i VidyatainltlTai ol the

MUauu El. Uie auEtinrshlp ol wtich n *!«> ««ihfi
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Bh^kii-fdtnak^^ (ch. i, p, 59J. This appeal to be Uie D^na-

which ia 175 highly cfoiio stanzas in different

metre&f gives an Imaginary accoiini of the Dana'^lii3^ of RiidM

and Kfjna. a theme fthich is also treated under the caption

Daa^-khanda by Badu CandidSsa* m a somewhat different

attain and which finds another expression m Rffpa^s Ddna*

keii-kaumudh Krj^dasa Kavitaja tells us {CC Antya xiv,

7) that like Svarupa Dumedara^ Raghunalhbs also wto(c some

biggraphtca) account of Caitmya in the KfldaoS tof tn* but

cf this iherc is no information^ There arc also three Bengali

Pados assigned to him in Iht Bengali Vaifnava anthology*

PaJa-k<ilp£t(arii of Vai?ijava*disa/

CaltanvA hlm»elf . The wartc h 4U0 knptitii Hi U eaimut

hi the comnesiiiofl ot e mudern wiiborr fcr two ^<ki« ll :irc cited

in Rape Goivamin't ra/I end sstigned to Mtinahini [t«

ed. oi p 2\t\w

y

Ed- Harida* Dm* N^vaJ^lpi 1^37* in B«lagaU chsmetersH

Ed. VAligiyi SShEiyj Part^at> Caletitia p- 3i t

In C-C. %iadLya is to have committed

SvaTtLpA'^i Kad^e^ memory and ihui preserved but

7-in. SvmrapKii' calied lUe Suiralara and Rj kia th^ Vfttifcinip

pointing to cqLlebcifnnoQ

4 The cnmmijruaTV' KOpa Cos^nin

tKcribcd KaaJtunSthEislA Akilrecht CO noted

by JJva- RaAhunltha-dlf^

Bbattap b ^ofnctintes Atougly aiiilbuted

oschcudu RighimBtha

the Gi?vind&~lU^ii

was reahy ihe work of thsir frietid wd diicipie

Kavvaja,

ot ROna

<t»crlbcd in ^iil, W ai bee to the taiui^c

and RamhunaLha"' itee /nd. ^ n 1 p^ 2^^

i* 4iacfibrd lii*o Ui Ragb

notked Mktm

4 [n a otaiuucript

proposes to deal with

Lhc five TaJUvas, C3uruK Wfiman, Bhokli and Bh^ictA^

tor b»e aro recorded pnp'dr colophon

dimply iayi: |iJ sd^dt-jdro-ram'e'^niiifrii^hr pededit^dfre

vfirAdin The topic It dealt wlthidw bTlvimadl^t Kavuii|a lo

Adi vti, Aa Svarupd Dumodarm 1% ctediUd KavikiTtpeOira

doeirine ot FaiVea^tatt^ , ii cl not tmlikety ihai disciple

ftagliiin&fhii mIhi wroUi a vork tm llte luhjeet. Anaudut ip. U5) refeta

rn ^vaiOoa't worth oh ?4ilcn4mtmt ai GniifA’id/rv^ttiiNlpend.
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a. RAGHUNaTHA bHatja

OF Rashuniill^ia Bhan^ nothing touch b knovm^ he

4loes not appear to have Icfi any work Murari tiv. L 15^17)

tdU that Caitaoya met hb father Tapana Mi^a at Benares,

wbec^ Caitanya became hia guest on fats journey back froM

Vrodavaon and revealed

Later on Raghuoaiha

grace to the boy Ragtmnutba*

came to Ceilanya ai Puri and stayed

ihcte foTvcight months. At Caiianyn's direction he rcturfictl

borne i and after Four yeais* on the death of his parents, he

came again to Fud and stayed for eight months. Be was

then directed by Caitanya to join Kfipa and Sanatana al

VfDdavatui, where he appears U* have lived jbereafter*

Caitanya is said to have given him a TuIasT garland. Kr^a-

dasu Kaviiaja tdls tis that the Bha|ta was wdl read m the

Sftmad^bhagavamj and Rupa used to lake delight in his’’ read*

ing of that scripture^^

4 . GOFaLA BHATTA
Apart from uncertain legends, there is no fall nor salts-

factory account ,cf Oops Ia Bbatpi NotMag 15

recorded of him by Kf^nada^a KrivirSja. who refers to Gopila

Bhatta 1Adi i. 37) aa one of his Sik^l-gurus*^ and must have

known liijn quite well during the last phase of bii life at

Vpidivana, Narnhaii Cokravartin. in the first half of the

t&ih century^ explains^ this wtira ordinary sileticc as due to an

express prohibiiion. befitting his hii 41 by

GopEta Bhn^ birosclf. and mid«rtates to remedy ihi£ deS-

LCtency by a cunou« ncooujil in his own Bhakti’rofnQkafa,*

1 C'C. Amyj silL 1 17* 17S-7S*

Otbci refctcnect lo fjopSla Bhatlh OC«u Cll A(ti x,

>likdbyftxviif,4».—Or CopAla ice S. K. De m /(N^^6r'^ Cubwv,
h

f 1 93»*3?, p tt, 57'71

.

5 irrifhrt^ jr ^ irirr i s^JT ii

%?7 Wfira |BT It ^ <fTH *TT^ il

rTR ^tTST »TR I *TT IWH
^ Ed^ RaJliJuamau Pnttii Betbampur-Munbidiiihftd»clt. pp.
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Tbfi troditiop recorded by Narahari ipfurnis us that GopSla

Bhatta was ibc son of Vcftkaja Bhafta. a learned Brah Qf

nan

Sonhern India, at whose honse Caiiani'a was a guest tor

four months during bis South Indian pilgrimage ’ but nt>

information is given regarding the place w'berc Vefitaia lived,

Veukaja’s elder brother was TrimaUa and younger Prahodha-

& ; they were worshippers of Lak^itu and Noroya^a and

bcloneed to the Sttvaisnava sect ; but through the grace ot

Callanya, they, as well ns young Gopida Bhaiia. were inspired

with a devotion for B.ldha-Kt$na wofehip. Gopaln 6ha(ta.

further receiving Cailanyn's direction to leave later for

Vmdlvana' and meet RQpa and Sanitana there,* He was

educated by his uncle Prabodhananda and, in a short liine,

went W Vrndavana with the penUissinn of hii parcnls,

Narahari tella tis that of all this there is a special aocotim io

the Caitanya-carltamrta ( 0d i > m«®‘ne

Krsaadusa's biography hut he acknowledges that Gopala.

Bhanu*s ftame does not appear there in this counexton

(
*n*f ?jsn^ )

Bui as an explanation he

further states ihat 'elsewhere* it is found that Copula was the

son of VeAka|a {
UFtftr 4tcer*i*i !

ii\'hat1s actually found in the Cafrtin>B*c(irffomrio and

‘elsewhere’ about Gopata Bhatta can be summarised as

follows. MurSri-gupUi (iu. IS. 14-16J njcniions the hospitality

of Trimalla fund not of Vcftkafnl during the rainy fcosoa. and

describes'Gopata Bhafia. then a young lad. giving up his

boyish sports and turning into a Bhakto by the touch of

Caiunya, as the MB of Trimalla ; but m other dciaiis are

t Thi* would imply Ih*l sfiJ Satiafimi were slrcadyln

Vrnditvsns wtwn Ciapala Bhatl" iutIvsiJ llierc : lo Karahail mJ'V

«ti«wberc; I aiWte* tfITT:

mtrtnr U* Btii u* anolher placo Naratjari «sy* sssiu: ^ ipir

at dwrfsi *trrii <i
that

CopHta Biiaiis was atready ibcn »htti ROps sod Saiilitana arrived

fof itie nrvt lime S When dM CopSlla Bhatt* aciuftUy nnivt?
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givea. la his Saa&krit Kavya on Caitanya (xiti. J). Kavi-

tartiapura states that Caitoaya spent foar months in the house

of Trtmalln Bhii{[a at ^rlfadgaio during his South Incliaa

pilgrinmge, but no mcnttoti is made of VcAhafa. Probodha-

naoda or Copala Bhaiia in this connexion. Kor is this

incident referred to io Karnapura's better known Ssnsktil

drama on Caitanya. Kffi^ad<!isa Kaviraja makes matters worse

conftised' by speaking separately (Madhya i. 108-10 and ix.

82-166) of the hospitality of Trimalla and Vedkafa Bhafta,

at Srlraftgam, respectively for four months ; both of them are

described as £rivaifp^'^> connexion is not stated ;

and. as Narahari says, the name of Copala Bha(ia dues not

appear, in other biographies of Caitanya there is no

reference to Gopiila Bhutia or to this incident at all.

By 'elsewhere/ therefore, Narahari may be referring to
i

5om« such work3 of later date as (be Prema-\il^<t* ot Njtya-'

nands^efafa, where a simtlar bu[ mueb briefer accoum is

found I while ihe A mir^ga-valti* of Manobara-'disa records

in same detail a somewhat sitmlar tradition* According lo

Nitynnanda^dasa. CaiianyiL spent four months m the house

of Trimalla Bhatla at £rifa6gaai and directed TrimllJa^S

younger brother Ptabodhinanda to educate the young Gop^
{apparently Trimaiia^a son» for-Vcblaita is act mentioned)^

who would in lime become a very learned rnuii^ and co

manded Gopula BhaUu lo go to V^ndavtna after his parec

u

1 ThU hit n{}t cmpcd Ihv notiee uf M>mahi[ns£i4i who eemmeaiv
in ii i» .dmi/ia:ni-i .itt| (M anjn ri D i ^ ^s*lT I

^rr? mt ^ kfs II wfT str»nn<i

5bi h w# {^N^ ( ffe II

I Ed, RndhjLTBitiifln Prcsi, BcrhimpuE^M lusbidibadi* 2nd ed.i 1911^

in die ViHiia, En. the woric itseJf iu iliTC oi eampcnilicmi h slvcn

K522=^)<iOU /k- D-. but ihc int£fimt mridence at psm
Cisfiflkit M'iih ihit ilite.

3 £J, Amrita B«rar pAirkli Cffln, Cilmta IS93, np. ^t!L Thf
norit ii Jateil n Vf ftdSvsinBi in SiLa A-D.
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dcatb^ MaDObara-dasa accepts ihis story, believes that Gopata

was Trimalk's son, and siaces that VcAkaia was ihc eldest

theand Prabocili^Tianda. who was Gopala Bhau^^S

In his account Gtipola wasyoungest oC the three brothers,

apparently a ^own*up anfi learned young man at the ot

Oitanyu

and tend

Caitanya

his lather and uodes

nfitnded hltn to stay at home

diTccied him to ioinbal
*

Monohara adds that

brothers. wUh their

CaitAOva Puri,

to return

and Rupa later at Vrndavuna.

someiiiue after Caitanya's vjsiu the ilirce bn

wivc$< $et out on a pilgrimage and came to

where after religious ifttcrcgtttse . they were

home.

It will be seen nt once that there is a great deal of dis-

^^rcpancy and uncertainty in the accounts, rueagre in Ihcof

selves, which ihe records 6f the sect give ol Gopala Bhat ta.

Namhari iinnt tuiaware of this fact, but he eahorts the

faithful not to indulge in vain arguEnents,< It is ckar^ how-

ever, thai those wrliers, who have at nU recorded anything

ttbout Gopala Bha(ta, agree about his South Indian origin,

but they do not agree about hia ancestry and personal history.

The account of hb meeting with Caitanya is alio enveloped

and it is curious >hal at ibo
in the aaccrtainly of legends :

time when Cailanya is uUeged to have directed Gopula

Bhat|a to meet Sanataoa and ROps at

had ROl ytJi ihum nor directed them to proceed to Vfndi-

Ibat nonecof Caitanyi'S; well known

during hi^ South Indiau

vanflf The fact is

dtif;tplc^ accompaiued hi it

pilgrimage ^ it is. thtreforc, not strange that the accounts of

it, written in much later times and based more u[K>n hearsay

thao direct knowledge, should he meagre and nonH iciing,'

t tTE T tf >5rf I %tf tn ^t(R II

5IT I »!U1T ti (p, 151

2 Srrmc ndilfiTii wriieri {HuiuiirayBn VidyATAtnii, hiirpd. lo Lbs

0f th? ; Dincdi Cbiiidn ScHf

UKWilfitf ot Bengal

t

CAlctitui Uxuvcnlty 1 ji. 57 : etc.)
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The mcDtioD of PrabodhaiiAnda &$ the tinclc of GopBia

Bhatta ts abo curioiu ; but it occurs aowhere else but ia

liw three late works

Ndrahari. At

MuflOhara and

commeucB tnent of hb Hari-bham-vilasa^
W

Copil^ Bhani^ no doubts describes himself as the disciple

of Prabodhiuiaiida^ but he is sHent regarding his ow^
paremage maizes no mention of his alleged relaiba-^

^hip to Pfiibodhaainda. Gopa!a describes Prabodhananln
as bhu^iaviit-priya^ an epithet oE which the commentary
gives altcrofltjvc exobituaUons as a Bahuvrihi and ns a

ply that1 aTatpiirinja compound. The bitter sense would
Prabodbananda was a favourhe disciple and Gopala Bbaita
the disciple of this favourite discrptc of Caitanya ; and yet

ii IS somewhat atraoge that the bjogfaphies lof Caitntiyn

preserve no account of Prabodhajiandti^ and very little of

Gop-jia Bhatia! Some Stotra-kavyas cghi bearing Frabodbii-

nunda's name i they testify jo ihtir authen-s Vms^avite
indmaiign and to a feeling of dgep devotiOD to CaiUinya as
the supreme object of udoratioD. Of these the more well

adil to ibt canfmiDfi by propajlng to identify Gspl! a Bh a tu^i oUegeJ
fithcr,VenknU Bha ui whfa VenkipiniLiiia of Vda|nn4i* ^befn

emlcvflA as UU Ciiiru In hh ;
Dbarm:jr3jftdhv5Tfti

boi of ttilt Bictc i» Bflt ihe iUlshiest evidence,
niece, a£iio U ^vea by £ton^ ai Bhaiuunlrl ; bin in dei*
rrlptjon dF Caiianva*! Somh ^tuliniT pil£jinia£t, Bhiipunlri eeciiri not
At ibe nffme of a piece but ti Uie name ot u gang of lalu ascetics who
Cahanya ts said to have mei hi Muliarn Iwid lMaUbor?h

1 Tlic nuji Uiu^: hh&ii^ ^u^ehi^d-7
nandasy^ Si^yo hhoigavm-pHymyiff /^Qpi^ia-bUatfO

vn^o^ayuii ce
tliia. NaTohifl And Manohafi

IHc vpfic t$ known to Nity&n^fiihl

- The omivsion U lomeiimcsexpliihied as dne to PrabodhS Eisada*!
alteied defccuim Ifcm ihe orthodox of the Cni^mirnii but ihli

iitiBConvincias b tiew at Go^a RhiUA** dk«t m«ttion of blm a

.

hu OurUi Along ^ith tha iriBDiios ot R&piA. SadSiada atii) Rugbu.
nitha-iiilM in Ut« ume AUuua,

9
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Foitlt itsui A/ovcwm?w^

knoi^ ihe CaUatiyacandr5jnr‘o The ptimcd iext‘ of ihc

dls^
nocro consists of 143 devotional verses m miow tneiies

uibuifid over twelve Vibhogns. Tliey ate paaegynos of

Caiionva^and ihe naroes of the VibhSgas. such os Sluts,

Noti ASlr Bhakia-mobiman Abhakta Daiova

Upasya-ni5lha. Utkarja, Avatara. Lolca*^iksii, RSpollasa aad

Severjil stanzas
would roughly iudScalt theii

(rtiwcially 3B, 129. 131. 135 atul 136) su£S«t thai li<e a“thof

must have seen Cmtooya at Puri and hod been in Cl0« contact

t ^hfch vvould support the mfertnee of hU having

The slan^ajs lament ttie passing away of the
him

t>een

Lord and possibly of some of his gieat disciples ; and the

consequent discuption of the sect is also implied. This Stotra-

tii vya is also intciesting an one of the enity works which

openly iflcnlcate Caitunya-worship, to which, however, the

Vfndavana Gosvamins do not appear lo have lent any direct

tlicifretical suppoiL’ The poeni undoubtedly reflects what is

called the Gaiira-p5raniya aUiUde of bis Navadvipa devotees.

which is not explicit in the works of the Gosvamius, but

which regards Calwnya in himself, and

iCrsna

as an image of

the highest reality or Parama Tattva. The theory

ith
that aJUbe Ganas of Kff^ became incarnated along v

Caitanya fa docuine which probaMy originated at Navadvipa

his
and is fully described in 1576 A, D. by Kavikartiapum

Caura-sonodd^ia*' but which found little encouraBcmcnt from

the Vrndavuna Gosvamins is referred to in ns

while the belief, hrst utilised by the contemporary composets

I BU. Radh^pown Pre«, BohMipur-Muiihidabail 192S. in BeniiiU

duiMCTfTi* iwiU* the iMiikrii KaiikSavSdiDl MmiBvntary Anaiwiin.

and a BtUG^Ii ptt*ic mtiilattco, Fc. MSS uf Uifl ^ofk wjc Aufrectit,

CcJ/oioirKt CfllutUfoi'iiM, «Rd DtSCtSplh e Cafuloiut of Skt, M55 lit the

SiMtya Fa/iioJ, p, t23, tn *dom Catsloem:# die lota] number

iunmi is at or 144. and ttia rout in rhe eiied citracu da

not atimiLyi «iffc*poflt) Micttr,

Z See twto«^‘ dtftptcT v, on CaiiaDyn*«onUip a^. a cull.

) Sec above p, 4J. 1 n 3-
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of BeDgali Padas*^ that Caiianya was an incaroaUon of both

nod Radha finds tspteftsioii in stanzas 13 and 109,

What is more rcmarkiible is tfaat in siaoza 132 is a

reference to Caltonya as Gaura-Dagaro*varai which apparently

subscribes to the Nlgara-bbuva doctrine of Narahari SarkSt

and Locari;a*d^,- a doctrine which hardly found favour in

The orthodox circles.* !t is no wonder that the poem is not

i^uotcd with approva] by Kno^dasa KavtrSja* but it is some-

what strange that its BnlhoTp with hU unorthodox views*

could have been the Gurucf one of the venerable Gusvamins!

From stanza 19 it is probable ihai Pmbedbanaoda was an

Advaita Sninnyism before he met Caitonya l and the com*

ParivrfijatacafyaasnentatOT Anandin describes hi

PrabodbuDandn Sarasvail, wbjch description is often foond in

ibc colophons of the MSS of the poem. The other work

ascribed to Prabodbiinanda b entitled Sot^ts^ni^ntadhavn*

It gives io fifteen cantos a treatiDCDt of the V ftidfivmm-lila

of Radfaa and ; imd in imitatioiia of Jayadeva’s Giro*

gevinda, w^hich ii its obvious model, it indudes melodious

Padavalis or songs A third wort, called Vfndflrafffi

rnahimSmrta/ is also ascribed to him ; it describes with

S See above p. 63-

See above p. 65.

3 Primed frem tbc Bbakli-prabba Odicc, HusU rn

cbiknicten. There ii a MS of ibfi worfc in difi Dicce tfnivejiity

i-ibTE^ (na. 1 40Z) in Bengali iCttpti with T7 folios- The MS contatet

f r and a lolil of 14 L vcriu> cxctuding u>n£n which are Hpnraie-

I'f numbered uhe t6lb canto oE Use rrinlcd legit rvalLy cimiiiiU Pl tiKir

extra NamaskH>^ y^nc% which arc adilcd after ihe ecslophon ty the

Dacca UaisrmUy MS, but which ire noi iniect aa loimib* im cilra

Como, then hums ho foitnol coloplum alter them rmuiiftir ^ t^^h camoL

Ouc of ihc opening inOi^i and ots ot iheeimciudln^t^ (no- 13S^ vcrtrs

pay bonia^ to Cnit^y% iaCam and Sacloandaiu] rcspccQvciy*

4 A. Kathvaic+ Rtpan tm rAr ScfUrA of Sii~ MS5. iS9t^S,

Bcmbay 190|^ iff, oo. 377: Uic uiimbcr af versci i* ntJi tfletnioiied^

hm tmee iStc MS contaEiti only tl fotjo^ | wlili 11 lines on pstfc rit

cannoi be a very long pdeth> fi ti, however* said iha i PfahodhilnaTtdi

torapoved ilxia wort In one hundred laimkn* of which teveniMn
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elaboinle ikvoti Ofifi] fancy the glories of Vfndavana os ihe

abode of Kr$na and Ibe scene of bis sports. A Sanskrit coni>

tneoiary' on ibe Gofiiila-tSpml Upan ifad by Paramantupsa

Parivrajakacirya Sti-Frabodha SatasvaU also e3!isis.i vrbile »

yii'cha-Saiaka* on dispassioQ or indiftcreace to worldly

attraction is found ascribed to Prabodhananda SarasvaC.*

fiatolcH^bavc been prininl Ld cbaTaetcm nl VrinJ^viu} (1$31*57>

by Harendrft Ktimz^r Chmkr»varti and others \ the

io ihlf coUcctK?n cooiaii] more (hHO a biiodf*d -staitziiii-—A VfTtd&uitia-

itnaku (ed- HAcbeiLa'I iC^Lvya-uipEnibat lB47p p. 430 { ;
rcirdtiied

in llvonanda pi* ih Ird ed-s CAleiiUi
•

™

pp. 333^3^1 aianziiii) fi ^fiiui abeiibed lo Pm btNlliSiLudd.

;

buL tbc amnt ol tbc mibor h mUiiii4f in tbe prioted text. 'Tborc hoiv^

iwo opEnbfl '^crlo (imHv 2?3>, conlaJninE rcfctcncii lo Cjiilaoyfl.

wbleb tAise tbe pi^udipiloi] ibfit wai wrltien by n Bengali

to moti of ihfi cainSoguct bnd *eporU of Smukril M SS, wbfirt MSS
oF ihe Ffndflrdno-itiraJla nra ooliCftJH. il h stneTally araigned io

PrabDdbinjtncljE Saxu^vatl {a.g. 1^ Mirrt« nVorf^j, vi^ p. IBB, mK 232Z ;

Pcimoo,TAn«' «ej*orftp p.^p no. 351 ; o/ 5iF. MS5 in lAe

VaiXgJja S^hirya F^ri^atit p* 205 i boi no name oE the 40ihor » found

in MSS oouccd in Stemi p* 74+ no SI5 nod in R.Gr

Bbandirbiri HrptJtf }SS7-9h p>^ J2^ oO. 4fr®X LE it ii of

Prabadbilfumda* it mlghE h^ive fonn id a ptui of l3i« b ig^er

maA/md/nrrn ai one of iLs eonitlmcnE ^Atultat p but the parte of ifte

laUer work« <»iikh !uvc to far beao printed, do iK)t caonuo thi:i

of

V JJtfirrfpr/tv Corofojfl^ i>/ Sitr.. MA'5 fii tha Caku^m

Caile^f Ubmryf^ voL %i. pp. 15S'-5^*

2 R, L MiUOt viL p- 261, uo. 2510 ; Its i£!l Sojukiit

-gloiua/

3 The title Sanival] it mcDtloncd in the Bhakti*ratn6kara^

l~he Stotra^kHvyai fumed printed in two pam
from lliii? Bhfikii-prabhR Hugti 15>Z4+ I91h iv v^o Dslv atcribed

IO Ptabodb^tLnda^ The 4od ihc lavt verwt of Ihc pnntcd icxi pay

homage <p CBjtanyAi bat thcie vertex in the MSS noticed

by Eg£du3 ji ifjrufio Olfhot Cmato^jur^ tii, pp^ 14#4"4S), Aufra^hl ( ffodf^/dn

Cornlajfurp. 131, no.-234), Hnrapraud SaitrJ [DffCriptUfi^ Ct^aipfiti^ i*f

ASB Coffn^/^oJtp vil, p,2yo itRd NoHm^ lnil Sews, i, p. 1^4^, wbiLc the

woric Uiioifonflly ascribed Jtt thM and other MSS to Uliahark4rpi}i«

lOtinfVyl^ U I4 obiriodsly n of apptoprhiUoo hy the CaStanym

iflCt ot n work coto|ioied by UluiJinrlvafpls of tha RldhivMtibhJ%M f
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Whether this S^nutjrasm und Stuira'writer is idcpticat wilt
Gopilfl Bhat|a*s Gum Prabodhaiiaiida yet remsius to be
proved ; aud Ihe alfcgatjoa that he was Gop£fa Bha{ta's uo4!e
fs found only lo ihc le§eiid* clearly of % later date; oarntced
by Nifyaoanda* A^lafipbara aad Narahari.*

«

From what bus been said abo\ e, U is clear that ihe account
cf Gopaia Bha^a found In the records of the sect itsdf is not
unly meagre but also uncertain and unsaiilfactory- But here
the mstEer does not end*. Another wait is dcSnitely ascribed
to our GopHIa BbuUa by Narahari Cakrsvartin and Meitohara^
dasa* but the ascription is falaiSed by what Is recorded in the
ascribed work itself t And ib}$ is a goed commexuary on the
tmStW'Ofthincss of the traditions recorded by these writers.
Narahari informs us^ liat Gop&Jn Bhajia composed a Tipp^i^t
op Ln^^uha^s which became a sotirteoE
delight to devout Vai^ayas :* while Mauobara not truly

I The proposed idcniificsiU{?it of ^^hedbimanda with PrakaiS-
modik (of whicb one hjEar i for ihc firii ilmt io ibe (vpiirious^ Advaha-
P^im,,tK&hov^p. 100, aute U. wbam Ckitioja anil ai Bena rei.

n

more unfouDdeU imd unjasiiJlabte. There £a etbo dd cvuktice forw nutement (Jadunnih Sariar^ Caiianytt'i Lift anJ Tea^hittgt. 2nd ed.,
cutta 1922; oiiilcd by Diitcsli Cbaridni Sen lod otherij Jti.t Caiuinya.

cuanaed the niiiEic u£ prafcaiSnati (ia iplo Prabodh^anda i and noUiinf
tft said anymhert of a change of umue^^ Caitapya ie altesed to imve
met PrqboiiblnmpiJa in StMithem India long before be came acro» ibe

Unbellc^^'Or of Bcinn'es- ApaM £mn the dcbioimm^ d£ tbo

^ of convcflion of Pr^Uiapioda iiielf- wc do not know if and when
ftabodhanandm waa aciaalty converted by Caiiapyx

^ The tmporiance of Kftn^*kArnSmria Bengal Vallhaviitn la

^pLaiued by the legend, narrated by K|i^d£u ICavirSja* cf Caitanyn^i
dhcovefjr of ihii work dunng tin South Indian pffgrmiftge. Caban^
w*ai 1.0 itmcit high derolional value that bo brought back the

*ltb him, and it became iho loorts o f ihc cm otiimal ratigioua
tsperience of bimwll md bia dimply Tne» cap b* no doubt

I it cietciicd a grsar laffuecec on ihe emotionalum of ibo
^cogati faith. It not only bijpired timUar J)Tie!i and ii uuolfld In lha
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mcDiions and characteiiSM iWs commemaTy but atw quotes

and comments oq iU two MaigaU^SJokas end declares Gopata

Bhaua*& auihoTship-of the work.’ The^ verses do
CfC

indeed

occur. 45 they are quoted, in the Krfff^voltsbhS commeniary

oi Copals Bhaitsonihe Kr^ria-kfirttamria. as its first two

The first verse is an invocalioii of Kr^n

i to Okiiiuiya, while the second
opecung verses,

there being no Na „ ^ 1 ,

lasiijiy

treaties on cDEn(x>std h]

came to be written on it,

pujut of BfDgat

J07-S) Che worls i

Kffiudliiif

p but Invent cotnisMtarlt#

lipilfiUDu from Uie UAad-

eulaii£«d (HodbyA li_

-3 ,q tV4JJ TT ^ ^ ^ ^ {^rrwf^

\\

SSranft^r^&^itdil eamnenturs SnniilCTjt^ whik

Inuuktiin]

wrolt JfCt

V rtitrrftan.iljiLfaA-ilil*a

tbrM conuncflUrlt* hsvc been editj|^ in

iCii^mmeiiiary cnliUed

?rk ifllo Bcnpjill verse.—Tbcio

K. De'i edition of tho

A>j!W*lar)!iiImrrfl (Dn«a Uaiversiiy Orieinil PubheiUiflO Series, Oaeti

193S!> which see tor /unJmr Itifotm itidH abaut the commeBisnes.

,(<14 rani's 1 1^1 u

Fh Rflct tt

^ ftr^TT^ I*

t

^TT ^71% tTsqfhf^ '44iT*ri i

^ rrit tii 1
^!r fT ^ *n?t^^ *TfTfKii

‘wnon TW t4 i ^ f ii

1 E’d in S. tC. De*i edidon ot m^titKied In the

lotceBtrif fwtnotc. The tnlrwducilon lo ihis «L cmiains: a (liwussiun of

the pfohhan tailed here, and «v»irt the ctunmctuawr'* coatormiiT to

idcuctBcDsel Vaijnawun Ip.iaiii. osdidi). There « nothina In the

wnuneaWLiT ^hitb d«i rot ^ubKribe toth* leaeis of Ciitaayaitm,^

and It ^uoies d!j«iiy tfoB lUipa'i two "orti on Rasa-attra. 11 If

cmioui, bnwewf, that Kno^d^ Kavirilia, in spite of his hranago u>

Gofdlii Rb*u« ei vne of hi* SUtyi-flUnH. dees not anywhere refer to

GopUa Bhatt*"* eonmicimry • nor tloe* be. in bis j>wn CBmmcauuyt

follow the vBUhhhS, boi he acupU and expand* CautoyA'dq**’*

5ifi>Adhan].
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verse ^ Dames the author and the vu'Ork. and infunni 05 that

the conuneniator was a Dtivfda Brahmaa. But in one ol the

closiog verses,* which, however- is not quoted by Mahohara»

the commeniator informs us that he was the son of Harivarpia

Bha}ta and grandson of Nrsiigha o| the DrSvida country!*

Narabari^ Nityinamla and MaDoharo, we have seeUp give au

etittrely dlfiereut ancestry* and it is need Less to add that no

such description oceors in the The con^

elusion iSp thertforci inevitable that eith^ this comiueaiJiu^

is a different person if the two Gop Bba||as are

as idemicat.(following Narahari and Manobara) to be taken

then nothing remains of the Trlmalla-Vefikaia-Prabodhananda

legend f Of this commentary nothing is said

Vaisnava works/

other Bengal

t I

3

M

.0

3 The calcphon eonteni the readme foUnwi

:

^M\H\ fTheKAdmei n£ both nf our complete

of one of ibem being Saqivai LW AJ>.%

4 Of Ooplln Bhittn* fOfl of fiartvwpis Bhaita and aulhflf of ihe

KTJfi^vatiahhil eomtnentiryp two or three other work* are known,

Thai he wai kliso an Alaipkjiriiui, iniercned Lo rks^ ii

clear froin the tact Itml be alM wrote a contnieniwyp eodiled Ifoniin*

ron/anh on Bhloudatu'^ oju-moil/drT. The openiJi];r oi

iHii commeniary itam ihat lu author GopSla Bhaita wii a Brahman

<ttf ibe £Mtvl4» ccuotPY
( i

n ),

1

and ibe futti of ibe iwo conduding venes^

which b fdtmUed with the eoNdiulics vcric ol the iC guototl

giv c4 ihe mine* of tui^juher and griodiaihef
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On Khe otfa<?£ hanJ. the which goes-

under the Quue of Gofhla Ehnsta of the ^d. con*

taids DO such colophon or self-descriptive vetse givieg the

tc^pectivfly Dt Bhatin jmU Sjfltfphji (On MSS of this wofik

tsd rending fi oi (hew vrne* S. K.Deln Indian Cuharf, v. Xm 2%

p. e4i lf?oii3die^ This cmnmeTitur^ conUini do refeience lo oi ciutieni

fretn Gengal Vnis^v* wort^oo the ^fXiUa-va^/ii^hddaea;

ftfld nn MSS ^1 it ID flenfaU eharaeitn ha\e yzi h«u [pyrnl. CiopEla

hhAUa IP have wrUtm nnoilier eicjetic «crk of a aimhar type*

The iCivyviDEIil cdilioit of Rudm^a Jtfnjrdm'ij/yA-d fGucchakm iil>p. I I

foouioicy mcfltiPiis an incfifnpleie cc wnictjiary on tJjU v,'ort by Gopda

Ehaua. wtaicfi b c^Mcd Rosii-iBranzm^ \ hm nnthic^ b known ol ihii

CO 1 MJ h cntHTs' and no other MSS of il Kre IqowDtoexbi. GopSht

EfhiLttA^ ton of Barivaip4a fiMUp eppearito ho^c wrltteti yetano^h^r

(rlrtinh*^jg) work, caljcd SowTorn-cr K^^^kutismid}^ i^hidi U noUeeiJ by

KajcndnlAl Mitta iNcUecs^ WI*p.K** no, with a rdmene of iia

conteDl«)u Here atio the ainbor^ itj one ct the opeDfnf verm

( 14 if WT t feil f^int ^ Wi4'5t> i
J

)

d«cribe;4 bimwlf id aknoa rimtUr letD» bii b fl rahman of the Dravidia

ooitiun', lihik the cotophon to the w'ertp wLkh baltnoSht limlbr io

wordinjf to those c E the morki mentaotied above, him sv’ope

wtiPse rcfirie U Uie feet of Kaiivaipfa EbaLiOr
^

WET The work appesm to hz.s^

been vrtiien m S^orkris prose nnd vcr« ; and from the enffineraiiim of

its contenip jii chief object appears (o be the dctennioitlOQ of aospielou^

limw or Tithi* uiiiUtbk for TcUffious fitea and obicrviinw, meludln^

the Sarpvkarai, the iDIk^^ the variouv Vralaa* fc»kaU (p e. 1 anmavtanifi.

ihc imtalUtion ot the hnafe of ihc Bhiiga^At ao(t io forth. The work

ts DPI yet priDied. and the MS U not avaiUhlc i but the aotlu of the

only known bt S, erriltm to BeonAlt charset eri, make> it dear that h ww
m fiitiy eateixijve coitiidliitioii floUtwi i2fi ; ^lln« on u pasei and dealt

whh ih« UibJ«<4 fn tome deialL From lotne ot I he toplev treated, ll

may be preiratied ihai h wai ivfltten by a a amhar*—So much

about Ceplhk HhaUa. teu of Earivomia Bhatta* Em ibe qncition ti

liirtber coinpttcMed by the dheovery of another Copihi Bhaf^a^ wtio

wroED another^ bpi entirely dilTcrcnt. commanrarr on iho Krr^rn^

it(i/j|Tdmrro» cDillSed Si~ar&^3MAfiMm and who 4ppean nlro to have

teJen^cd to iiengaL For deiaiUabctu ihu wotk^ tee S, K. Dcjpxroih

to cd. oi ^[fyfia-^p^O^rnfrp^ ciicd aboi^« pp. IXKi.ltPlax!iviL [DabeoE
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amhor's ancestry/ The second opeaisg verse^ distlacUy

SiRits that GgpMa Bhaita^ a disciple of Prabodliananda^. who

h dear to ihc Bbagavat* ts cotn piling the work for the fati$-

factioxi of RaghuD^thU'da^i Rfipa and Sanuiann^ Iti the

fourth verse, agai^ it ccLion IS
1 - J 1

i+lade of Kasivaru and

Lokodalha. It coatainfl Natoasfcriyaa to CaUanya

cDnrnicncemeDt ol each of

i the

its twenty chapitra, called

Vilfisas* It is a vMuminous and attuost exhauistive mettical

compendium in Sanskrit of the corpus of Vai^pava tUual

and religious practices. We shall have occasion to deal

with ihis work in detail j but it may be saJd here that

it is a work of patient mnl cxlctisivc and Tajiitic

erudition* and each rule is copiouily illustrated and

supported by large quotations fro it the Purl^as* Saiphit^*

Tantras and other scriptmes and^* fsectnnan leliglons

treaiises^ Itis^ in brief* a complete guide to the VaidJil

Bhaktii in which devotional acts proceed from Vidhts

or £astr^c injunctions. Some omissions^ however, arc

the opaolne vcfsci tbe author boivs to hi* Ouni. named

in two <^i ihe concJtidiDg vcrscj suirptics mformatiDn shout himsfilfi Tbe
nacELe- of ibe auihor'^t father if etven ai Ihedihu* t ? or iWya

; flod wc aie mformed Lluit tbe commenter)' wu eompcied to

nlcn&e the aiithor^s fricoil Vanaminisl&sa and yoiinscr brother

ulrftKie^ The Bcngil of ibe commentary i« indlcxted by ihn

fact ate the Kf^valtahU, it foHon^ Uae Bengal Eai OifUEiuishcd

freot Lbe South tnduinl rtcendon oi iba text, and cUa ooi only Jaya-

deVLi^f Glfa-gothiiia, bul aUo the of ROpi

Gosvlio^m ettrlicf than which Iwi woflc tLc., earlier hum liWI A-D*y

iteould Qot^ llkfi the AV^rux-viiJ/aft/j^ mgaiR,. have been compwed- U
IqUows the viewf o{ the BeoipL icbnol of V*Jniavitm.—For the mcnlioa

ot yet another GopStu bdongma to Hcngih «c S. K. Do in

Jfuitan Cuiiurt^ \\ 193^*39 . p. 7l-

1 Ed. Ridhenutmu Prtit* flerhampur-SJunhliJ^ib^tL 2uded-iaiwo

pariJti JSS9. T 191, Id BengaU cbwncterL, with the Digdarfael EOmmefiiaTy-

The work b acmEtimei aha mBed BhBgavad-bbiikd^vll&««* or limitty

Bhayti'Viliu. A JetnUed torvev’ oC the work will be Eoond bdi;^

ucUer ch. vi

Cited above, p> 129* tn 1
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femurkabie. treatment w acrrgrded lo the piifiBcatory

ritesi kaowii Sajp^k^s/ although a section ts devoted

to initiatioD or in which the incorporation ot Ian trie

ideas w a ootcworthy fbtturcr While fcsiivuSs connected with

] The deadeucy b \au§hi to b« remedied tun work CjUUaSor-

whieh 1 % uaCurubiedly a itiucJi Inter rabrfcaiio^

oRbiOop^ tmme- U vrii^ publUbed Ja Bengali chunteieift

in the Bdaunh V olfi^vb joarmth Saflana-t^fa^^ vat. , by Kf^iiir

Neih Dflitn. and rtprinted by the GaudlyA MUdhva MBthiL, CidoittA

1935. HSS ot the uiorjc nre, uucked hi BargpritiaEj S&Ltri«

yoife^t 2ml Series, h p- 397 p. oo^ 395 i h. pp. 209-lfl^ no- -35. We »batt

ddL %fiili th» work in elu vL belowx The ixprim coxilaim nnoiher woih.,

antttled mcijU ai a suppIcmeaL on the duties of

Saipoyai^p oho ascribed io Gopita BtmU ; bui tha authniiiy for this

urribudofi is not knowo« and no MS oE thii work has yet t>een aotieed.

The 5flj-Jtrjjffl^r4iMflpika contains eo accoLini of the nuthor or hit
t

fiuziilyi but the opening paaiAgn name GopjUa Bbavla a» the author and

pay hoEzuigc lo CBiUia>h^ The fouricen Saipsklrai dealt with In thti

w^rk befin with ViT^hit CarhhldhSnB etc,, and end with SemlvLiTtana*

foUowtits the: Oft^l of treauneni of BbAvadCi'a's Kut^fnatm^ihnna--

Pitddhiii$ I bath umUiiiie im portJU3l ceremony oiAniyt^^t or ^ritddha

t% a ceretnony forbidden to a true Vob^va. The Btmi£$vad-dhJUhia

hcing, ID the mithor'i opinion* superioi to every other Dh^rmii^

the SnuLiii rules are eacluded from ppliution to i Vari^sviL

(but T5ntric ceremonies and nilo arc preferred 11 1 and vet the

author acknowJcdgti at bis iworce die work* of such Smlru

wTiter^ as Bhavodeva Bha(ta» Aniniddha Bhatl^a, GovmJinan da,,

Bhlma Bb4tth« N^yi:iQa Bba^la. besides ibc older work*

M^nUk If&rftA eie, Th^ic ore a few other uunoi worki on

Vpl^varimaliiin^ buL theif' are nccther wcU known nor auihoriiatNe>

Hiixapniuid Saitri not ice* ( Niftiest, Znd Scricip uh VP^ 32^15. no. 347^ a

^^a-x^ifi^nha-dlfdk^ by BlmapmSda Drva£srmati, which Amone

Other mlsecllahcoiak Btaakti' lopicai^ dcali generally with Dlkt^ and

appeals to kuTcasccdoti on £rlddhat which i* ooiitjued: by Gop^a
Bhatfiu In the Calcutu Samkril College iD^icriptive: Caro/Ofoe^ a.

Calcuila 1907, pp.^ 145. 154. no*. 51, L02« It4, U6. 13(B

there arc aitcioyaiom^ Vuik^ava rtiuaUitic workSp eniitlcd

vjdhj (folios t)w (7 foU*
SaT^k^€pa-^hakihf^h;ii:a~pfuiifhiiU U7 ioL}t V^tf^^iviihnfkc.'paddkatl

(5fol.?k Gfii#rdr!.gi3-&h^kr4t-'vaif<icri<0'parS'peafiiho^ (5 loLh aU d1 which

appear ID be late work* bclCDfini io ibe Bcnipt Khool. A iMghM
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deities other than Ki^^a are excluded, fin exception is made

in favour of Siva*ritri : but the most important Vais?ava festi-

val of Rasa-vEtra, which the StnErta RagbunaDdaua also

omits in is yajra -rnttva^ (s conspicuous by the absence of all

rtfctcnce. It is also important to note that this ritual authority

does not recognise the cult of Califinya-worship or thewor**

ship of Caitanya's image. There sre no directions for the

construction of images of REdhE and Kijufi- although there

are

N

rules foi thes^ of Loi^^nil and NSxaya^fli Kn^
RukJBi4iT.p and otiicr forios of itic deity* The work depatts in

ttt&ny dcialls frop ihc accepted views of ihe sect* The

in this work Is Camrbhuia CaktadharaF and not Dvibbuja

Muralidbara« aud the Radbii“CiiK docs not ligtirc as pioiitiDem-

ly M it should, RMba being even dpiticd in the Dhyfioa of

Kf^eu the Boii-hhnkt{~i^iI^<i is qiioied by oape in Rflpa

Waled iaka 1463=1541

A, D.jt. it must have been composed some time before Ebat datej

liari-bhakii-vUSja. ascnibed to R^pa OoivSiiiifl. it mentiaiKd w Prx-

cf till AUime StK\ cf Birtgal, mS, p, but « ihc hit gavra iberQ

coniAjui outoerour w^oa* ascriptioju* not much cciuJtcc can be placed

on Ihc cmr)'p Somu olhet Sanskrit fimaliiuic tcxEJi o( the Bchcal

Vai.^^va ikcct are (dno registered dis Cwdcx^uc 0/

^arjikril Man uJcrifTfs in Jfr# l^tufigiyu JPitrijroii ^Cfllctiiia 193 SJ*

trm mint ol them aie anonym mo-Jem *ad utiimpn rtanl 1 #^c* K/j

t(k233 ;.
4 tol h

iJ6 ; 5 foUi tp. 134;

4 fol.)* etc. Thm U hI^jt tn tbii collccdon tp* 122) ao incomptcw

MS of ot K5dblmchima Sarmaci (diw4 Sai-a

1776- IS54 A.DOi Which deals wiih topic* like DUt^ ind me-
momes comiccicd wiih fcitiviils like Jnnm^amU Riii-yatrl etc . The

iujtbor inuy be ibc iWQ# a* the anihaf ot

whu j* iajJ to have floufi^jed in ihc early pen ot ihe 19ih ccamry*

The B/Fflitihri™WAa, artribed la L^kammile Acirya ted- ftakiuUnanda

Saitri of ^tfkbaedat S^tyaialna Pres* 1 9201 deals gcBeritlly wilji

Caiiajiys.-^ur*tilp^ but conULin* a great deal of rSituJiiilc metlct^

J A* we baveatawd abo'^e. Ibc ^Cf^jr[iaM?tiJJ[flfrAd quotoi ilisi work at

Mapa Qmvimiji, u wcU a* iti *app1cmeat. ihc Vii^ota-nllufriaifi i U

Lhefclorc wriiice wmetime sT(cr |l4l A^O-
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Tbc work musi have become an aDUicTritative source of

the ritu^iLism and tlevorional piiictjcei of the $cct ; and its

popularity is indicuted by the fact that an abridged Beagali

nctcical adaptation wa$ made by one Kanoj*d^. a manus-

cript of which (uOh 1231) C3ci5ts'^in the Dacca

Library.
I B

On the Hari^bhakd^vitUso there a {Sanskrit commentary

»

named Digdtfr&anl^ utliich Is attribuied to Sanatana

but there is^also the Tradition that the original work itself was

composed, not by Gopala Bha[ta, but by Sanhtanju The story

of its origin, as given by Narahari Cakravartin* relates* that

ihc idea of composiug a Vai^av^ Stnrti ongiimted in the

Ik ind of Gopsla BbafU, but the wc»r!c was actually cbtnposed
a »P

by Saniitajia ia Copy’s otime. MsDOhsia-dasa also believes’

that Sanataoa wTote tbe work itself, but

fcsponsible for illustrative passages culled:

was

fi‘001

1

4
I

1

1 ctH [*^T ^ \\

fer II

WTCT (

fRn? g«r sK^Fff??:

\

i^r w

^ 5^^ ^tTf^ ?T=^iM

Tbii |i Appmeady i eonfectmel bin u eiqynicmilcn^ of the comna4in

»

txry flOT mppenr lo lend lupport lo It. Tilers u, far InitonDe, a

v«t^ kjiit piu5its!e4Ljpte4liJ the commenUiry Ciuin th« Mauya-pijrt^
fcovibinji^prtiUAl pjs« m s4B5iH type) which might hftvo bwt eathp
included nincmg the riumb«l<:-HlnTgthy aiiolidotu In ibc icxl. NUyl*
mudaHtlia U not cleat on ihe point : bui be uiy^ Uidt iit ihf

of ROp^ *nd SQnluna* Gopflia unftEnonk tbe work. After k
wai compiDicd hfi n to SuiAtsnd, who look ii it hit owq * hut
Gop&lit UhfiTt^ pot hli own Com^t name in it!
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Furnas and other scriptures^ As the ^statements of Naruhari
aad Manohaia arc not always beyond question* the csira-

ordinary reverciicn paid to Saoutana^s learning and piety may
be held responsible for ihis anribution. But Sanitarians

authoi^hip of both the tcit and its commentary is also record-

ed by ao less an auibority ihao his nephew and associate

,

Hva Gosvamint in the list he gives of Sandtana^s works at the

end of the comtuentary on the Srlmad*

bho^avain This is also conhrmed fay Kr^^ad^a Xaviraja.

who was a disciple of ihc Gosvamjns at Vfndivaaa : for he

makes Cailasya teach a rapid summary (Madhya tctuv) of the

ffrtrf-frh(rA;h-v/iajfl to Sanatana wiih an C3tpress command to

write a Valgmva Smrti on the basis of the ouUinti taught.

Moreover- Kr^adSsa expressly aserib&s this wort to Sana tana

in two passages (Madhya u 35 ; Aiifya iy, ZZl). These

testimonies cannot indeed be liehtly set aside i hut in the text

oi the ffati^bhi^kti-vlBsa itwlf^ on the other hand, Copiht
Bhatta's authorship is unambiguously declared^ and ihcre is

nothing to show that the opening verses* which declare it* are

spnrJous^ If Sanaiana's authorship known from i 583-83

A. D. (the datf of the Laghu-tQ^oj?l\ bad expressly recnfded

by Jiva and Kf^^dasa. there could be no point tn giatuitou&ly

adding such verses in favour of Gopala Bhaip^s uulihorstitp i

and the very uji^astncss of later nuthorSt who never reject

them* but try to explain them away* would imply ihnli

pcmiiacness^ If Manohara^s proposed solution of the ditSculty

implies that Sanutauu w^rote an outline of ihe w^ork,

which Gopiila Bhuffa elaborated with copious illuslrative
I

passages^ the pre$umptlon ts ingenious but i% entirely w^ithout

evidence.* That Sanatana hadt besides writing the conuBen*

ttiry, a direct connexion with ihe text, seems highly probable*

1 Equitlr uaieunded atid tmceovlndag h ihe iiiiifesiJDn cf

moJern writm fDinesh Cb^ndm Sen* Kerj-jTavtf Lfttramrft Cufcmia

UnivciritSV P* ffiUuiired by Kennedy, ChaimnT^
Ox 7̂;d Univfnlty Pr»t t?7) thiJ £en&iima*i ndinc mui nee

^HEeiktly with the became Ht defeedoa fretn Huiduisra
n
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even if w< do dol tnbw esaedy wiiat this connCKion was :

but as the same time. Gopiia Bbatiu's aulhortihip. expressly

staled to ilt canoot be easily disoiisscd. It is undisputed that

Saratana, with his equjdty able brothef ROpa, was the

to hlam before becenning n Volsaava, had cneatid a preJudUe Which

111 itlO tLCCtniancfr at ap aPthcn4taiive ritiulintic

ApsLzx (rotn ttcre h^ saiisfai^tiry cvldcflc®

lUqtcd

may

NIuhnniTnadapItfn above jt-97

Diry ot orthodo* Twordi ihal SanSlana

miabibave considered bimscir lowered In ststut bMaiuc hi* COHLICI

with sml service Muhammadan But it A Ool Intefil^blo

why the ollesed prejudLet, erisini from Uus 41^ &L1DDC. sbouU) have

tiood IP ihc way of

waf a worlt OP AC§ra fflfiifiol

icriimiral awthoritiw, aiuJ did

SapStjpa't foore doctripaJ am

acceptance only of the i which

itep hy ptofavc ctuuJOP

iiand oi

more fond fimentfll mil

nor *t ht^ Mnac beiPK iif^ocialcdt offidilly md

fcvcrectiaUy. with workt RDpa, Jiva. If

Sauaiaiia‘* amhoti^hip of rhe ™ a of nmnv

fill iCCopiJiBCCe how could have tils puthonhip afiu cnmfflcmary b«p

LCCCpScd Satt^tena*^ ‘^Lmr«ril> thcrcforCi copUl not have

K~-n iko motive of the alleged nuppiwtnf of bi* name wtd the deelar

itia of CopsiD

cenulncniT^v nf the vertc*

Sujiilmfui woA

imihfirthlp i and there n no

which dedans Gop^iia Bhaft

micinion

certainly a more imp'unajnl and niiih orUative

Ooplla BhPU

wTiwr

the gn)un t!

question of ^

wsiuLiJ have been openly made

any otper ftusop

Impurity^ itpart) for imiuifcmiia authorship, the transfer

from Gopala Bhh\\i to Sanitano, and

otherwise Sanllimp'i name have occurred isi the

Itulf tA luc author, imtend of

U unconduditi ihai SanAtai

berate addition fin ihe lace

njimlnf GotrS.la Bhatta u

Gop^a
mthorship wat luppresTef

fTva*i etpress tettimooy I

The wppwhion
rc^^d bir a delh

verw

ch

live author* H ia hafUly auiiftblc

that Saflliami deUberswlV [wswd bis

own po^lUon in ibc uiupd of Bhut^fa* of that Ooptla

BpFrropriatod, whaicvor may have h«n iha tcaion, a wort of Saoaiana.

Thi^ vioutd bo imtiuiiitit. a rhsewd motive and unworthy to the

Go^vifnirr* m queitiop* whow purity of totccttimis ii oihcrwiM never

*cct for fomt time looked sikancc

Ray
dtijmted. IMl b a fact that the

the injunetiofli Laid down In the iJarhbhGieil^viiSia {Amur

Cutiurt. V. p. 2m, it soei otily to firenffthca the point
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acknoiiVledgetl c«ntr« ol mflpSratiDft ot the BengM Vai$nftva

group at Vrndavima : buL if Gopala Bhafp is prcsiipicd

to bavf merely elaborated a previous’ work of

U is extremely uolikcty ihat he should have failed to

acknowledge this of Ws latoura and appropriated the

w^ort to himself* cspeciatly as he aetnalty mentions that he

W'fotc the ^ork for the satisfaction of Sana tana and others.

In a sicDtlar case* Uva GosvSmiti docs not fail to express his*

indebtedness lo an outline prepared by an unnamed

Diiksipatya Bhatta (by which reference he is supposed lO'

mean Gcpala Bhafin him&ellK cm which he based his

elaborate [t seems probable, therefore* that

Gopala Bfaasta^ as stated in the work iwdlp was ihe actual

author o! the Harhbhakn-vnas^, but ihe attribution to

Sanaiana mighi have arisen &om a kind of close collahora-

tiorip which will remain undetermined* between this doyen

of the Vai^^ava ^tru and Gopala Shatfa* in making this

volttmrnous compilation*

the above discussion it w4ll be clear that theFro Pi

various legends and traditions about Copilia Bhajta should

be takes with extreme caution* Apart from pious belief, the

following conclnsbns arise inevitably from the available

facts :

(!) According lo the de^iiption given of himself^ the

Gopala who composed the riiuallsttc work

krtifmMJl.* as well as the Iff vuifufrM and Rasika^^anianV

commentaries, was the son of Horivaipja Bbafta and grand

-

ihar GopHa wji tUt teal fluibor ; fur wome ci the vicw%*

vtnicd in difi 4ork hsetf. cotiW lua have btea ihc iiriedy

orUiudox of SanlUiiiat but al one who h^id *c?mc Hnswmg ttil-

leaniesr^ .Sonltann'^ other wofki aic neve; kmiwn lo tuive

mti wUh 4ii^re«pcct. On lUe contrwry* ti U possible to ajgtie that the

t^fend ot Snaliaiu'"t auihorihif? hsve becu s piom Afierthouc^

meant (o im pjin grejitFr ^uthofitaii'tTEKt^ to s work which did not inkl
* •

with ihfl cniire nppfovsl ot the orthodoi drdc.

^ See above p. tooinote.
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son of Nrsiifiha. and belonged to Dravida. It is not known

what connexion he had with the Caitanya fleet : bm i* the

Trimalla-Ve&kaia-Prabodhananda story Ifl excluded, there

some facts In favour of his identl lication with the Copula

Bhalfa ihc Caitanya fleet. The absence of NamaskriyS to

Caitatiya in the and other works, though

suspidoufl in view of the profuse Namaskriyis in every

chtipior of the Hari-bhakti’vH&sti. is ooi decisive ; for the two

DiHa-klvyas, the DSna-keii^katimud'i and the PadySvali

of Ritpo Gosvamtn do not also contain such Namaskriyi.

The commentary Kf^ro-vef/ob/jd , it not the other w'orks.

gives ample evidence that this CopSla Bbofta, sou of

BarJvantla Bhaffu, was a devout Vai^ava ; and we have

already stated that there is hardly anything in it which does

not subscribe to the tenets of Caitanyaiflin. At the very

commencement, the Kffifa^vaVabha refers, for instance, to the

characteristtc doctrine of the Seugid school that Kf$pa is not

an Avatara but the Aviitartn. the supreme deity himself io

his essential character. It also believes in the other important

doctrine of the Rene at school that the deity possesses a

supersensuDus and blissful form, which is (Ki^al

queflr-bumao (Narakftil and always spotting at VftidSvann,

and which is the highest object of adoration i it is somewhat

strange, on the other hand, that the Hari-bhakti-vUaxa, as we

have noted above, does not fully subsedbe to this doctrine.

Wkh very mmor tnodi^catiops^ (he Krp,ia*val!abha conimcDts

upgn the Bengal recension of the ic%i of itje Kf^na^karnamr ia

and does not accept the Sontb Indian tcxt» in spite of the

author's declared DravidiOD origin^ h also quotes drr^Uy

from tlie iwo autboriiative tlasa-ueatlscE of Rupa Gosvuminv

Against these irguments in favour ol idenlity of the two

*

Gopak Bhattas, the somewhat endous fact may be urged that

Kr^od&oa Kaviraja^ in spite of his homage to Oopila Bhana

as one of bis fiik^*gnms. does not anywhere refer to or make
use oC the Kf^fm^vuUabhti° in hit: own com-
mentary oti the Tbts circumstance » how*
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«vcr, n^zd not p^z^ni a scrions difficulty ; but it wUI be seen

that the urgumcR(& for ideniity dte oot conclusive. They ouly

prov^ that the author oE the Kfjna-i^idhbhU ind possibly of

the Kala*kanmudi was a Vai^nava who accepted the views of

the Beu^ school, and nothing more*

(2) Tbcfe ts* therefote.no direct or decisive evidence to

tdeutify him with the Gopala Bhajta who was? one of the six

VfDdavaim OosvaEnias of the Cattanya sect* The personal

history of this Gosvlinin is at best scanty atidi fatuous ; his

lineage? us ^ given in the records of the sect is vague, conflicting

and obviously legendary* In his Hari-bkakti-yil^sa, the

authorship of which also is shrouded la mystery, he describes

himself as writing tor the salisfuiCtion of Rdpa. SanStana and

Raghunalha-dgsa. aod as the iisyeof Prabodhonanda i but be

does not give his own ancestry or place of origin^ as the other

Gopffia Bbaf(a docs in every work. The history of thb

PrabodbSnsnda js not clear ; and in the works ascribed to bint

he Tc Beets strangely the views of Caitanya^'s Navadvfpa dis-

ciples rather those of VfodavanaE it is doubtful if be was

(as alleged by Niiyananda. Mooobara and Narahari) an uncle

of Copula Bhatfa ; for the story of TrimaUa*Vcftkata*Pra*

bodhananda is suspiciously legendary and uncorroborated by
the earlier records of the sect*

Exacily bow and when the Gosvainin GnpSla Bhaf}a w»ui

admitted into dlsctpleship iSj tbuSi uncertain^ There is no

record that he ever came to Caitanyii at Puri* He must have

survived Caitauya ; for he was odreody at Vfndavaaa when

Kr^addsa arrived. We are also told that when Srldvasa

Acaryacamtto Vfndavana, he found RGpa and Sonatanu

dead, but Gopala Bhapa and Jiva Cosvamin were still Irving*

^rtULVusa is said to have become u disciple of GopffiB.

studied the Vaifo^va Sistra with biro and Jlva^ and rcoelvcd

the title of Ac^rya from the Inttcrp'

] In the FuJ.tJi'op we hjkve only one vmz <nn. 39) aistificd to

CopiU but notes an D^k^in^tyiii in S* K. cifh of ihc

10
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Saaoiano. Rapa and fiva

Of iliB IWO bfothers. Sanut&na ond Rupa, and their nephew

Jiva, whose literary productions tar outweigh those of other

Gosvamics in range, depth, quality atid magnitude, there

exists a jnoie detailed and reliahle record. Jiva himself at

the close ol his abridgment iLaghu-tosam) of Sanataiia’s

conuneniaiy on the Bhfitfovore.' gives us the genealogy of the

family, as well as a list of the principal works of Sanatana

and Rupa. This list, which can be generally corroborated

fratn other sources, is quoted with approvul in the Bhaktt-

rcrjidfcam. which together with Kr^aadasa Kaviraja's bio-

graphy and the Pfemo vi/dio, supplies aiiditidnal informa Lion

about these three venerable Cosvamins of VfndSvana, Fro

these accounts we learn that they were originally Karnaia

Brahmans/ who had migrated at about the end of the I4th and

beginning of the 1 5th century and selllcd in Bengal, IL is

aumcwhai curious tbat the work of the four Gosvamtns, whose

ancestors are SB id to haVC belonged to Karnaia or the South.

far excelled in extent and importance the work of the Iwo

who belonged strictly to Bengal. The prevtDU| history of the

Padyiivnn 1D«« 1»4K Tvt> BraiaMt lonsv td#. 2U35>

nitributcd to Caplla Rhatia m ihc Bciisali Vai^v* Mthatcay, FaJa-

keilpataTii. romptled by Vai|gsva-<niiM.

t Prielctl Jii Ihc end of the lOttt audita ct the Manhidabad

(RadharatnAn Press) edition ol ihe irimad-bhSfaifeia, and aL<o quoted

in lull in the Bhakii-raSnnkara, in the Djcca Uniwniiy Mllcction

there is » MS of J/uijcflvo-tojanl UachH), which asrecs sub-

stuiiialty with the printed text. This gccoont by TTv* occois:. at the end,

alter ihc colopboo lo San8taoa*c worh, a* a tuppleinent or epilogue,

Thb portion it mUsiOg Ec ibo India Office MS no. JS7-3a3 tCasetlnc.

Cd/Afcfvue, vi. p. bm u cunlaiiKd In the MS BOticed tn MUra,

Sottfeu vi. p. 2S0.

2 For DdtN references to tbeir bcins Bfahmbav. let B. Majumdar,

op. (6., p... )23 L V«. why U U that Siujiliona ii ifladc by KpcJulilia

Ravtrita to aay repeatedly; Sfiq (Antya W- 28).

^ uRnr *^*'*'‘ *>• 5^ •THfliPfl f^irrarqT urttr

tMadbya xxiv. 320) tie 1
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faiDily of ROpa and Sajiatana is thus givea b> Jiva. There

was a priuce of Kari;iifa« Darned Sarvajrla lasad^uru of the

Bharadvaja-gotra of Brahmans^ who is s^id ro have added lo

hia other princely qualities a knowledge of llie three Vedo5<

His sou Aniruddha, who succeeded hint, was also a renowned

prtate, but he fancied only the Yajur-veda. Of Aniruddhn^s

two sons, Rupc^vara and Harihara^ by his two wives, the first

becaine an accomplislted schotai* but the second look to evJt

ways and turned out his elder brother from hia principality.

RQpe^varu^ who Hed to some country in the east* had a son.

nuincd Padmanabha^ who was well versed in the Yujur^veda

and the Upaui$ads. Padninnabhu settled on the baixka 51 the

Ganges at Navahafta (modem Naihati. according to the

Bhaktt’^rainukGrii\M performed a Yajda (sacrifice) and hud five

sons, of whom^Mukupda was the youngest- On account of a

quarrel with hH rebtioas Mukuodn left Navlhaffa and went

toValiga (East Bengal]) settling* according to the Bhakti^

ratnakariit at Fatoyabad^ near Jessore.^ under the Bakli Can*

dradvipa Fergitana, Mukuuda luiii a son named fCumdra*

Kutnara appears to have ^veral sons of whom we arc con-

cemed here with three
* to them Caltsnya gave the names of

SanUlanii. Riipii ;Ltid Anupania.*

The eldest SauQtans appears to have karnt Sanskrit from

(Ratnokara?) Vidy^vucaspau.* a scholar of Navadvipa» who
is said to have been a yutinger brother of Vasudeva Sarva-

bhauma and whom Sanitana reverentially tnentians as hts

1 AnnpimEi"! criiitiaL flEimel4 oiveiias V4]ls.btu, but enr uifonnd*^

tiou tt DaDertatn wlih regud to the ocis^l tiumtA ot ROpa aad San£rana-

k ii someUmes wid thsiL their urJarual lumd iuntr^ Amara And Suuo^.
tut there if noihiog mboui thii in the earUer lec-ordi- of ilie MCi-

2 Co Riiniikara Vldy&vSwpati. w Ctjphuih op^ eh.» pp^

Hfl ia Slid to have wriiuti a c«cwnentary on ihe TatfraciiH§-

many^toka of Pak^dhon.—It h notcT^otthy theu in Jivo'ft aecoaal !Pad-

m&nR.bha is ieid to tmvc been bunnuTcd by prince Dan uiamurdarLii^eva^
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Guru in the opening verses of his^ Voijjwvit-ftxjiufl/ tic bccnmc

a Jugh official (a MaMoiantrini we are toidl at the Muham*

madan court at Gau^a. acquired considerable wealth and

power, and settled with his brothers 31 the village of Rlm&*

Veil, near Gaud a. where he met Caitanya for the first time-

Rfipa also appears to have held some official position at the

same court. Although Saohtasa and Rupa were widely

known by their Muhammadan name or title of Saker Malik

and Dabir Khas cespeciivcty. before Catianya gave them new

names, there is no evidence to show that they actually adopted

the Muhammadan faith. On the contrary; the Bhakti-tatnfi^

kora tells us that they invited a colony of Ksrnfita Btabmans to

settle near Ramakeli and apparently kept up their inherited

social amt reli^ous practices, only considering themselves

tmpnra because of their contact with the Mlecchas. They

kepi themselves iu touch with the Vaisimvus of Navadvlpa.

and bad from the begiimtog an obviously Vaispava disposi*

tion- Rupa's DStut-keli-imtimudi. apparently composed in

1495 A
.
D. before he met Caita nya, as well as his two early

Data - k bears lesiimony not only to their retention of

ancestral faitb but also to tbeir early interest in Kpsha-nii.

At any rale, their anomalois position, as welt ai their innate

Vai^ava procUvitles, must have made them spiritually

dissatisfied, and they welcomed Caitaaya's presence at

RSmakeii as a means of escape and salvation. After some

1 B- Majumdar, ctf.. PF , t!7 md I3t. U certoiidy incorremiD

iliigkjni UtfttikU the tin peno&a to whooi SanStana 7nyi hocnac«Jn the

two lUozn r4flU4i-4wH*F^i

tl wmpf, I Tr?T*r!f

l|)
Ovrut ; far ihf word gurUnin

Uw vidyilyi^aspaihi milf, the fiLuid U
honarille. Majumd^ bcf'tdi Lb^i Chhajaya hlmiclf wm.% Sdoltoiu^B.

DHtfEL-smu thii fnay liive been but the died in support

arc h:tnlir
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time Rupa^ UH home ivitii lits^joiiDgcr brother Atiupama

[iilids Vallabb^) itnd joined Caitanya at AUahabad on the

latter's woy bsek from VpidlivaDfl* After itn days^ ^tay

RDpa wanted to accompany Cattanya to Benarea^ but he was

directed to go to Yfodavana, Sanatana came to Catmoya at

Benares, ar.d requested Caitanya's permission to accompany

him to Puri : btii he was abo directed to go to Vpdivana

fim and then come to him at PuH. Having visited Vpidavana,

RSpa !efi for Puri with his brother Anupama* who. however^

died on the way in fiengat on the banks of the Ganges. Riipa

stayed for about ten months at Puri and returned to VrndS.-

vana^ Caitanya is represented as giving him at Allahabad,

as wcU as his broiher Sanltona at Benares, detail ed instroc-

lions regarding the composition of various S^tric works

for the sect. Soon after Rupn left* Saaatnna also visited

Caitanya ai Puri. Afier these short visits* Sanatana and

R0pa settled at Yfodavann till their dealh, carrying oa with

selfless devoKlpn the laborious work which was entrusted to

them by Caitanya himself and for which they were cmineolly

Sued by ibett great learning* and piety. Jiva tcUs 03 that

such was their sincerity of devotion that revealed him*

self to them on one occasioo as a young Gopa boy briogiog

milk to them/
Jlva Goiv^in was the only son of their tmiimely deceased

brother Anupama. He must have been very young when his

tindcs turned hermits and hb father died. After staying at

home at Fatoyabad for some lime, be was also filled with the

same desire for ascetic life, and the story of hU Vairagya tstold

I Tbc Ttory of Pupa and SnfiiitaiiflV ti romaollciiUlf told

ki Ibe

1 Caiianyu himwlf 1% reported (C<, Antya L 20W to hnva uid tb^i

“ihcT« It ODta^ctiicf Icimod maa iJian SaaSiana" jmil kli broibcr :

and it wu this qiiJiHlkaiion ^bich probably tpf him lo choose 111cm

uioni oU hU followcn for the tp«iinl t?nh,
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picturesquely in tbo Bhakti-ratnSkaraJ After a short viEii lo

Nity&nanda ai Nav&dvlpa.’ he left for Benates , wvhert be >8

said to have studied under MadhosHitaiia V&caspait. who
appears to have heeo an accomplished erammariaa, Sinarta

and Vedantisu* He joined his uncles at Vrnduvana, where

he lived thereafter the arduous life of a recluse and scholar.

He must have been carefully instructed by them in Bhakti-

£astra. and afterwards taken in as a worthy collaborator in

thetr literary eflorts for the cause of CaiUnyais II With [he

exception of Kfj^adEsa KavIriLjii who* howevtr* men (ions JTva

oo]y a few other biogr^^phm o( Caiianyfi are silcm

about him. J!va*s bifib-dare uncertain* but be dot% not

appear to Imve seen CoJianya, Towards the end of ihe Z6th

and begioniog of the 17lh centuries, however » his reputa-

don was wdl established ; and it was through him and bi9

piiptts £rl tijVasa ^cirys, NaroLtatua and Syamanaoda. that

the Bhahii-^stra of the Vrndavam Gosvamins was widely

propagated and established in BengaL Jfva became the

highest court of appeal in doctrinal tnatiersu so long as he
lived. The Cailanyaism* as it is known to^diy* is mainly the

product of Sanatana* RGpa and live and their disciple

Kavlr^ja* its metaphysics being mainly iiva's

] Alio In ihc ^parlous iSrd chapicr of the

7 C-C, Aniya IV* 2J1-215 .

J He appmn to be idenhciit (he MsdhufQdaEUk Viciup«ti who
VTiKe ca (Opptrt. lirrr* no. an

(Mitrs, IL| 9a?) And a hfAt^ha/fmil tiommentafy on ib^

Mu^dha*hoi}ha /ndiid Co/dlof noa» 1 07f. H64^ He
appenn to hate boeo a Benc:i3£* And the colophon to ihe

joiftJtrrjM ciUi him n MiihlmahopadhyayA. In Sastri^t

Norfm. ti. nos. 93. ICU three Sdird worti* cotitlnd mpeccitcly

jOar^dfr^'Jtaia'O/jrtiarrni Vftii(i^k^to*ni$kar4^ ind AfSddha*k^a‘'ntriipiiiipa

me ifcrJbed to hun^ He could not hnvc been the tsmouf MedhuiDdiuia

SnraivitU. nuihijr uf the Advaho-siddhi ; tee 0. Mipmdiir. op. c/i^p

p, tJO-ni.

4 Adt ii 3&f Lil^ 1- 85 I ^taJ}tya t^ )iv||L SO
; -Antya

228^35.
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coDtributioa, We’bavc^already noted that, like most great
b * ^ . •

religious feacher^.Ca&iaziya ^ppeuis to have^ rcfrainetl Iro

discussing mctHpbysicaJ problems (or writing about them}

wiib Ms followers, who took hts metaphysics according to

their own light. But the view ol the VrodSvana Gosvamios

ultunatdy prevaikd.^

The rollowing list of Vaispava trcaiiscs* composed by

Sahatana and Rupa respectively* is gi^tn by Jiva t

SanItanaS works: * (0 (Brftiirf-) (wtlh its

Digdiirianl commentary)’* (ij) on ihc

authorship ot which wo have spoken above, with its cotnmeo-

tary entitled also *Disdarianh («0 also caUed

\ tl J& aur htipreuk^n (and ih^ tiCMCrtii bavc been givoo ibovo)

ih 11 Cait^aya cwld not have heeti ^uth an naU'^iaipkaTa m depicted by

Kr^cadim Tlie Kaviilljii.. however* Is caret™ epoioiti to

give u> ^ roiiah idea a$ to what CaJtanya^* rociapbytica ijould swiibtjr

have bno,. when he makes Cajtaa>'a ridicule Vidtabha Bhatt^ tof difler-

inf IroiD Snd|um*4 coramenituy on ihe and iay that ^ldhai»

wai 'JagaJ-^yru\ to tus commentary on itva'^s

EtfidhamohiMia CjosvAniin wyi ihat the Saipitani iccl was divided itUQ

two main branchos^O the Senartas,. possibly the Advaitins who did

ADI care about Shaicti And 00 the Bh5jtavahWi who tempered the idea

of MukU with Bhnkti i eed Ihel^ridbarA belonged iis the Latter brancH.

Possibly Caitiutya was a $ajpkariie SajpnjlAtn of the firldtmn t>'PCi

alihoujih- he was timbtad ol S5tfdhxSt ja whai he imdcrstood lo be ihft

implication t of Bhakii, iind the Bhakil* which he prmcused may have

been very much like what RUpa and JIva say about iu For fiddbara's

creauttoni of Bhahti bb bt ieE coaimcnt oo Bhigaviia s.

2 ath^gr^iit-krtn^vii^iya^ iiVM*bhSfa /

« iatflkS-dikpraitjui^nlft

flianava-tifipani co Vi^^aya-iQjar}{f

siuh^l^iaySf }

In

eoi^lr^pfa fftityd Ajudrti^tmeBdpI

Kaeiri]3 alio five» a ^ueroJ li^ of BJpa^t and ^mliana s worki

C-C(Madhyik U and Autya W), which is not eihjtwuvc. but ^vtiicb

iubstanlially Agjta with Jlva*i enuzDcmlion+

y Ed. Nityasvamp Bralmiacturi. VfntlSiyui 1S05 tio DevunAiaiTi

charactert).
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Daiama<arU^ by Narahari 57) find

Ktf^ai^ass Kaviraja (CC» Modhya i, 30'3lV-now loat^ and

(rV) fi coromcniafy on lOih Stfindha o! the

vai(t* CDtillcd Vai$ftavG-to5(^n'i* of which an abridged l*LM^hu^

liaisHOvn-to^i^nl Or biicBy LughtiHo^onl) cdiljon was prepared

in Sata 1504 (i=^lS82 A. D*> by J^va himself."

Rupa's worts-: it) Betpsa-Mta tKavya), {it) Uddh&ya*

I On thi* ^bridfmenn «« bdn-w- W<»Tfc4 menltcHud tinder fianaun*

Co^vainm in Aulrfcht, 1^693a ztv alniQia M ituumct^ of miMiLlcn or

duvbifni micnptlfin« wStb the exccirEion of fr^ff^evu/dJtifrn and

(wfongty entered as Vi^nu'to^^tjTh No de^mptiemt

of BktikthtsAdu and C//fvu/d-rofd'Jtdj?a mentjoaed in (hcOtidh C^iaiogii^

are aviilabliD j bid they c^y^not be Sanltann^^ They ioot nitpi^tidy

I13tc stimdinrki of Ihe iwo worts of Rfipa's on Blu tii-rata and

are probably ihc sacne aj BhaktB-milmT^ajinjdhO'hlodii ind Ujivala-^

tilhunaoJ”tiraoa» which ere snmiijaHrt
.:
of ROpa^e two works by

VifvBnaiiui CatrqvsrtLn. The Yi^^imok^iryHhyafUi^ qifoteil by

kipmuko lA as SimitJiLi^s* eatmoi hi ^s^Kiied to our SanlUwia ; for

kayarmikofap Poiffhcom/rfAd comnieniary on ^oinro-tofiJ was

cntrrrowd in JOl A.D.rinnAi haw b«rn an carLlcr wriier* The remaki-

ins work* entered by Aufrechi are eilher by ktipn, riviorQopIla

BhaUfi^ The rriiitakei wise, ol coarse, from the tn&uffldeiit or wrong

dneriptkms i^veo in the ori^eal eatslofnea. as well as from wcdd^

ectibal uoipiions in the MSS thcm^lves^ Instances of sadi confusion

ore frequent with regard to the works of the six Oosviipins* and some

have been noted in S. K* DCp 5a«lJtrff Poetks, lit- ed- i« P- in

A nnali cf fh* Bttandf^rkar fniiliure^ st* pL i 17+ Some Iw^'O also been

Doled below.

2 layer uflu/u-j/iifcjii k^tynt^

tr\mud^uddha%'a*iixrjfdfiai ch^dcr* iathdj f

riai-di d vdlN i^ox'/odn-bifriiffib'aR /

pmtmJti-t^ptrSdyai es kofiavaH J

vidAsdhadiiitf^gr&khyo^itidhaviirii ndtokA'dv^nin I

|pJbi?fdA:ff ddno-krijdkhyfl pttnah//

matkvr^mfthimS pcdyUpatl ndrata^BAJfikd /

MAtfti$ipi(h-in-Hagaratditfrtiif» m « f/.—A survey of

KOpa% ihewy works will he fi;?iuad below under eb.^
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somdeSa (Kivya)' (r/0 AftaJaiO^hattdos^ {iv}Vikalik3-va{lan,

Govinda~birudavari, Fremcndu-sSs<ira. cic.. aU Siuvab oi

Stotzaa, These, as well as AjiadaSa-cchaadas. were collccied

togclhei, atTpaienily sometime bier, by Jiva himself under

is six ty-fpurl.

* Z4jlita‘Piodhova
the name *Jrava-nififa Cwtot number ot

(V)
* Vitt{ijidba't»3dhav<t iDranm),*

(Drama), (v/f) ^Dana~keli-kaumudt (Bh£sils5>, and (jxJ

Bhakti-rasSmrIa-tindhu* and UHvaia nVamani* (BhaUi-rasn-

iastra}*(x) Mniftwra-muft/mort or -m^fiormya. now said to be

included in ihe yoroho puTSnu (not separatcl) published) > a

Haiaprasad Sasirii tioikes,

pfljvsvdl (Anthology).* {xii)

MS^ of this work is noticed in

2nd Series, p. 264, so. 26S.

1 These two wcFfti have bceu publithed iieiy otW®

liave been *1*0 prioEsd in DcvanlsMi in the Uacberlin. K.i(fyi-so)HSm «

pp. »3 f ind in livwiMKia VittyanMr. I^avya-wipsnibi. Citcutta

pts. ti, pp, +*l-J<rr and ill, pp. 215-273. ^ - w,
2 Iti« not cleai wtu« dii* work was, Ihe C*C (MadhjB ».

_

)

(peaks of it« A»iidala-lUi-ccl»ftdas. Ftom dk 2 of the

who, aicrbod to KOpaia the collected Srovo- *2

nnndt>imvddayai tAh karjua^^atShfiri ^arer Jl^l

ehandi?bhir nirv^anttf f

it appean that the twenty-three ihon p«e«. beguiaiuK from the

NmniaisttvOiti-carlia tad ending with /Eoitgaitii«fa'*ridil li<. Katf^

vaJka} tntiuded ibo fid were tnown Bfirt h} *

HI X . Hie ClrffmJT. ilio ui Ow

jj appafCDily by and not by SsiMtiuit,

3 A1» od. K&v)'Din£La 3 1 (
Sacabjiy IML

A Alio cd, Diua<Nkra Cosiramint. Aeyuia. Gr>nthnifl»li Scmi,

Dcoam L9J1

5 Alw ediled in Wvyamila BtJtnbaSf

€ Auirt<ht mhuniteiundi the deiCftptiou rasUrnrfi^ytis^m

twn w ork» (I.C - t^o work* oa the Knsi-^trtl in JivaH onuincrii oa,

and cateri Railmrii « iwo pocim by H Qpa.
if ^ ^

7 The MS ci ihii w»tfk. ascribed to ROpa Ooivlmin. in ihe

Sibitya Parisad, Calciuta (Drjceipris-* CmgtoBin. no, US, p.

dcscribttln Sloka tocite VitnUwaoB in telailoJ* I® Kfsp* r but thi*

MS which wc examined U incompJew:.

8 AUo eiitieiUr cd. S. K. De. with Introd. andapFcnJiMf, Da«a

Uni'vtniiy Orienist Pnbl. Scrie*, Daeca IW,
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SHyika'Candrikh (Drama(urgy)‘ and Oti/iJ *Stttak:$epa-hhagii’

veidrrifta (Tbeology), wbich is not an abridgment of Sana-

tata’s wort oF tbe same name, but an ladepcadent work.

With the e^ceptioa of the questionable ascription of Htoi-

bhakti'vUSsa^ of which wc have spoken above, the lists are

fairly cornel.’ and cnumeciite all the important works at

SaniUana and Rupa. But the BtiakH*raimkafa quotes also

some other traditional Sanskrit verses" which add four more

works {mukirtg a total of seveoteenl to the list of RGpa's

literary cBorts:

(t) ttisantfddcsti'iipikam both B^hal and Lsghti. This

work is better known as *R.&dkQ‘’kf^na-ga^ddtsit‘ilplki& anti

has been printed at Murshidnbad it is said to exist iti

Brhdl and Laghu veraionSr (if) PrayuktakhySta'Candrik&t

appsremly a grasunaUcol work . dealing with verbs, but no<

information is available about iu Ou) lir^^ionma-lUhi*

vidhi. Nothing is known about this work, but it may be the

same work as noticed by AuCrecht in his Ltipiis Cain/ogne.

no. 621. entitled £ry/nt'(onin<i-rirA(‘V(dhi. The atitbor^s name

does not appear on the manuscript which consists of 21 folios,

but the opening verse says that it was composed at the direct

tion of the Lord {orabhU^itt vinideituah), by which honorific

fir

] Soinc^cCffDAt q( thi» wort wfll b« fovnd UtS. SJioiiirH

Pottif^t 2nd fictp Ij p. Z56,

2 Ah ffl irked by mow oi itiSKm primed by ihc

nunAi) Prci't m Bejbimpuf J4i cloracicr* i«td piihliilied ii

NSurihkd4bAd> ivith tlu eJLnpiiL'ii of ibofc wbii;li me noicd iu biiviDji

been primed jit VfDdavan Of of M^bicti ediLlou oio dlio publuied ia Ibo

KiivyjimiUft lertei of ike Si^nr Pres:s> Bombijpor cliei^befe.

AM ihe editiaDy^* anlu^ o^erwisie marked, ve ai a rule prinEtid

ill BcngaJ'i cbar^cteit*

3 Tbc uddiiiorml Ui[ ii D^tcribed lo Jlvn'*i duclplc* Kfy>i;^d4ia

Adhikiria. It mEotionh compiled by Hva Later ooi

4 At ihc kAdhiriman Frc^ n<rted above- The oC

thii work ii very doubtful l \cs Bh Stajum^fa op»df.» p, t4|. The wmk
k.'- J ..

iidAted^ti 1471“ 1550 A* I>. ; ifwi^wby mH not mentlcmed InJfva'i

ti&l compiled ui 15B2 ApE>^7
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icrtn Rflpa often refers to SanStaaa, AJsB (fe) Ai{4ik5lik«-

Hok5vaJi, consisting of clevfii verses, which Rttpa is said to

have given to K,F¥nadasa KavirSia for elaborating.* This

must have been the basis of Kt^padasa’s Govirttitt"n/5rttf t o>

xiiii, 94
which deals wjib the same theme, and which i

appears to refer to some such work by Riipa (iri-rfipiJ-

JttrH$a~dm Ukhiiastakdiyif M^Sdhikeia-krta-MHPiir may-

eyamy, Haraprasad Sastri in

^18.110, 4141 mcatioos a work e

Notices (2nd Series i, p.

lilted

kixdaid which^ ht>wevcr+ ncl consist of eleven but thirty*

five vcx5C5^ bnt ihc colophon ot which aiiyst l/i irlmad^rupa^^

vfraciwijt irhrddha-kr^ayor a^t<i-kdiika*ilokay^-

irnatafinrrfmhgiilaitt iomdpwm^ (v) Baladcva Vidy&bh&^ano*

I

iw ’ll Id I

IR t II

_ The folLowiDc mciti arc sometimes found oscribed to Rnpa, but

thciT aoibcDitciiy Is extremely donbilul: ti> i

of 43 vcncie which give arBumenw for and ngtimt nicetiftUmi Uip|ioai4d

10 h&vc beco addressed lo JIvn viil, p. 13i no. 25^V

(ii) eight ilonzas in pmUe of Gifkgl-dc'rf. daughter of

NityiLininda fMjtn iVotjVe,tf ir* p- 203i ttei+ AcM^duJg to

disi K^viii|a, blipai met NiiyUciJidi both at KlmidceU (Madhyi i-

l73-^)undnt Puri (Antyit ii t52) ;
feul it ia curious that ROpa pever

raentiom NiiyiouulAp ^ihough bo speaU ot Advalta. R&gfeoniihn

aliO ointU Nliylnandji*t name^ but lodJidti Adiriiia'i* Only Sani^ift*

in the MtihsaU^hns ^ol bh (ays homw to

piiviLi. It n ciirciBcly unlikely , ibcreforc,- RCpa should have written

nuythiug oit Nity&iuimdu or hi* Cunily (liB (Koth*«

Valalo^ur^ 1C) (ir) SSdftoaa-p^ddhaii tMhr«K Nof^ref. tis

p. », d D, 2842), tionsiwi&p of only iwo follw, on Rftdba4cf?va wccfitilp.

Sol *hf colophon nuTcljF dajf* i trJ•rApo^Q^vS/nyukH^iSilhiitfit'p^iiliihiiii

and not irl-^ikfMi-f^osif3mhkit& Xhti may or may not be ldc niirnit m
SOdhanUmfiOi RKiihed to RQpftr in A. Vn Knih^ale

22* no. 3 i4 . Some of Aufrccbri Miriei In 1* 533 are merely sepatrate
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in hia commentary cm Rupa^s speaka of

a Birvda-iaks£trta by RQpa« vwhJcb discussed ihe mctcical and

other characienstics of a Biruda-I^vya.^ Kr^nad^ Kaviraja

at$o« in hh enumeration of Rupa^s ^orks, speaks of

sjK mfK This appears to be the recendy

published work5SfnoR>a*6fVffddi^dfl-/oA:^n^.*

Two copies of a comnieDtary on K^idisa's Megha-duta^

entitled by Sanatana Gesvamiu, areooticed

by Eggcling in his tndia OJfice CaudagM (vii» pp. 1422-2J»

no,, 15^ and 1570). This appears to be agemiLDe work^

which is perhaps omitted in the shove list ss being non-

reiigiouSp bm which SacEtana might have composed before

he began hts iheolpgtcul labours*

iiva Gosvsmin was n more proli&c, versatile and vol:U-

minous writer* and it is difficult to give a complete list ot

hU works. The cnuoierationof Kp^padasa Kaviisja (Madhya,

i ; Antya* vi) is very brief, but ihe jPhakffValndJrunct cites

some tradit tonal Sanskrit verses which assign more than

twenty didcrent works to Jiva, Most of his works, however, are

mcniine of the Stotm (of which. tepenae MSS are availahlek included

in e.g* Uikailki^villAitp KlxFo^yiiTaAjik^ Qovindi-

bhudilviillk Caitiiiiyaj^l^a, PrcDieDdU'i^gsrBif MiilLiindA-miJktavati, (but

ot 111 commeDiary wbteb h .tinaayiZLous, lee Eggeling'^ Indtd

Cctalcga^f vlk no. nS4fy3S96), Yaaiuo£i(ata^ Other cntCiet

are wronit lUribrnmns, tr.g. Pajam^tma-suiidArbhQf Prhl'UiiKlarhhA ftud

Hari^ilimfiiiirta-vyAkara^ alt cl which belofls to Jtva ; Gaurlnga*

itavi-kalpateru. VjUpa-lMsumSJljili mi VrmjariiA-tiiLva are R^hu*

Dltfaa-dli&*i* kncludcd in bn Stav^v^. SimiliLrly^ in Aufrccbt. ill.

1 1 3 b* Ke^vSTtaha ii one af the itoirat of Rlipi' t Sia KormSl^ icp^mlety

aumri^-ic^ in E/fwer Ccrrcio^irc iCffI ii am Sani'^m cnlionc4«

raoa^a bat rivals.

1 VilvanBUba, iai tbc dr^t time, definfS it let hb £sh^ty&*dcrpaifa

thm t i/adya-p^dyama:- } tsirudam iKyai^ \ but from the

apeehnezLi h appean to be an e»n:ise in juctrkai mid rbetorical ikill

in wuving Sibd5ijiniliara&

I

2 Printed by lUndas NavadvTpa nlons with Hva'i

Gop^c*hirnddv^tL
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commentaries, abstracts or supplements^ clucid&iing itic

learned treatises ol his uactes, who found in him a very apt

and learned interpreter. Jiva's authentic vrorks, arranged

according to their subject-mat ter. may be given as follows i

(0 Grammar: (u} *Hari'tsani3infta’^y3kiiraita (Bfbat and

Lagbu), a compilation in which aJI the rules and illustrations

of Sanskrit grammar are associated, in the true sectariun

spirit, with the names of RSdbE or their Ganns, and

therefore made specially suitable to devout Vaispavas. who

by reading it would realise the double purpose of tearning

BraTnmattcal rules and reciting the blessed names. ib)

i,DhiUu‘)siitfa‘ml^ika, which is probably a DhaLu*pa(ha

supplement (described as DhatU'SatpgrahaJ of the above, but
fy

of which no mformation i$ available *

(/() Vai^nava Kavyas: fd) voluDjinous

CatnpQ in prose and verse, divided liiEo POrva In 33 Piinuias

UUara In 37 Purai^as* which give a poetical-mysiical

ireatment of the life of Kf^nfL (hi *Siifnhttp<i*kaIpa~drftnUj^

ahall-philosopined. haif-poetjcal work on Vai^^ava doctrine,

illustrated by rclerences. to the in three parts.

respectively emitled Janinadi^Ila, Nitya-HU^ and Sarvartn^lllaa

with a condudmg Phaia-nispattl The work must have been

written at V|-ndavai:ia when Jfva was very old ivfmiGrnnye

iaran pvah, I* 41, even after the completion of the iwo pads

of his GQpatii-campijt^ which art mentioned (in h 764}* (c)

hf^dhuvn- rtfallot a Kiivya in nine UllasaSt dealing with

ibc AbhUeka of Radha by and the festivity enniequent

nponit* W) GopSta^birriddYaU,* a small Binida-kEvya Of

panegyrics oa the Vrodavann^na of Kr^pa.

] Ldi Hatariharl Sd4iik hfalirihai ia pnnVt Be^lianTpui 1 J 0,

An accoimt of Jlva'i titemy works will foutuL betf^w under vU.

Ed. Hirldai 0a^4 Hadbolo Kiitii« Potls^bau KiividvTpa t^\ tn

charaetiin. The work h daUd ^4|a HT7
ioAr}«lS55 Thi: work U moQLicHiBd in me
of Uva'i work&,

3 Prloted aloof with S-^friiinya~htmd^viiIl-hk^aftiL of ROpa f^oivSjnm #

ny Hatidu D^-i* Nuvadvlpi 1941.
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iiii) Rasa-SasUa; (0) Baiamrta-ir^ft

,

niemioucd in the

(/fK‘d/‘ Caiaiogue I077v may be JTva^s. bui wrongly attribmed

tbtre Id Sana tana. This work appean b&ve been

recovered and printed it is a abort rbctcrieal |uppiemen i
^ -

(based ctalefly on Vtsvanalha’s Sshiiya’darpa^) to Rflpa s

two works on the subfcct 0-cl commentaries entitled

“Dwr^itfnw 50ifijjanuinl and *Cocana-rocanf^ respectively on

Rupa’s Bltakti‘rasiimrta~sindhu and Ujjviiiti’nUutnattU

(fvl Vai$pava Riiualism ; Kffijiircafdtpika, apparently on

tbe modes of Kffip a*w'onh ip. Nothing is known of tins

work/

(v) Vaijnava Theology commentaries on the Gopaia-

tSpanhitpanijad. on the *Brahnui saipbiid.* on the Yoga-sara-

Stava of the Ptuimtt^pttratfti

,

on the Giyatrl-mabSiniya of the

Agni-purdifa,' and on the sections on Radha-kr$na-padl'Cihna

of the radtna-puramt. (f) a eommentary, entiltcd

satfularbfut, on the Srimad^bhagovata. included in the Mur«

ahidabad edition oC tbe teit, {g) An ^abridgment (Lagbu) of

SanStana’s Kniynnvn-ioynpi commentary &n the IGth SkamUia

of the Bhagavata, prepared at the letter’s command/

I EJ. Haridai I>i(Sj Haribole Ktiiir, Snvadvipa 1941 in BanssU

ClUlTiLCtC^

t Atio called ^ KaifyomSlJS P5.

y An juoayTTioui Kr^r^HnS-Jfpiko n m^niJoncd in Autrcdil 114 l

4 ITie luime of iha conuncnlafy on tba does not

occur ill ibe prinicd Icsila but m Ibe MS naficcJ bjf EBEcltoi (^jtrfra

OSicc , iwa p- #20, no. W) ihc mimt t» Rtver m$iS^iicnU

though vl i» wroBsly altrilMilcd iO KQpii- Tlie optfoinif ^erie wbkli

referf to «outd JurcDiir tuve imy doubt iu to tho

uuihof Cf

*

M irriip N^ftktj, ii > oo* 69J*

5 EkL Katidai Da&, 4l& ppeodix lo hu rd^ of AAjiAifgVfU^

6 fhJi cnfiOJl wotlL dost not iippcot io have

been printed foi tbc pdnicd wort in tbo MurstildRbad cd.,ii»

well II mo9t iH3DU4cripifie appear to rcprcunt the com^

piicd by JTv^
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tv/l Vaij^va PbUoscph^ i consist-

ing of lix «1abara*c Sattidarbhas, viz^ *raf/va', *Bhugov^I^*,

*Paramaiftia-^ Bh^tkti- and Pr7rf-J which give the first

systematic cjiposiiian of the entire philosophical dogmatics

of the Bengal schooL (h) a brief exposition

on the first lour of Jhe above Sarndaibbaa {Adiivyaithya)/

but really a summary and supplement lO them. No mention
.

IS made Kof this worfc in the Biwkfi^r<Uriiikara list of Jiva*s

works, but neitber this list nor that of Kt$3;iad^a KavlrUja^

as>fndicated by the word d^aya^r has any pretension to being

exhaustive.*

I All ttie SiJrSjitnOQ^liA& ore ‘publi'hben in DcTinisarr ch^raderf

by Shytmlaliii GiMvami (Gilnilta. JiaJca ISll = A.O. 1IW>. Tfie Td«vd^,

ParatiitUnnsf^ hflvfi btcn printed by tbe RaObaTAiDsn Press

wiiii a Bcd^H ttuntlalloQ and with iho Saaikril remmtntani oi

naladcvn VidylbhELjan^i on ihc Tat(y^s.anfiiarhha The

baa nUo been printed in DcViinSiSJsr i ^haJiacttni by N itJ^*a*va nip

Bnihiaactiari (Caiciitta 1919>, by Siiyananda Ottivomi (with Beuaali

traniloiicTD. Oleutta A-D4. Thi: Bhi^y^ViU"

been printed, wiih a tnmilallofT* by EaiyifiAnda Goivami

fCalcutta B-S, A,[>.h The A>; bw been

pripLedf wish m ULmgall eommeniary, by FrMftopid from

NmULu (t915)r xs also iho Friti^ The has aUo ^cen

pubUihed in Deiratillffari chiuaciets by Sliy^alal Cotvaml fCBicima*

1901). Only a few lasdcutev n( ihc so beeo

puhlEshed with a eommantiiry by Iho Gaii^iya Ntadhva Mathai

Calcutta.. GihmJ MSS of ihesc worts exAst in the Dacca Onbcnily

Library \ and a erisie&L edsttou of iho SaipUarblia* h des^babki. A
survey of the ux Batpdarbh&s will be found beltm under v*

Ed. Rusikmobaji VLdyxbhnwn, VaneJ>a SShitya Piiti!cd. Caleulhi

19KS« with n BcnxaLi trunHiatinHf

1 Wiihthe OTeptiopi of ihot^ flOltd* all Uw works on [ca have

been primed at thc^Radhariiimfi Pt»f, Berbampur, m Ucugeli choraclcr*

miiiwiih Bcn^lJ iiBuiiUUmt mdicaJHed by aitcriiM. Aufiectn in

hh entriei under Jlvu GosvfitnUi In L 307a iii often misled b> wtonc

ideotlflcalJoni or insufUeicfU deicriptiOTii oC tbc erlglDai t:aiu]oBOe> on

which he Had lo rely. Jtva Wfoiconly the coinnjcnTiary oo Brnlmia-

tarpbiffi a I . i DOI tkwtFil liMlf : lb* MuLia-csjrli™ *0^ Siata-oiSlfi«
by a a all tinSitiaHlfi,* Hnd R«(i5 fe*p*clivcly. The SJf3-*iitp««ha'
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With regard to ihc exact dates of Rupa, Sanitana and

Jiva, no aiutaentic Injormat ion is available : but from their

relstion to Caitatiya and from the dates of composUioo

Teeorded at the end of some of ibcir own works^ we can

approximately fix the period of ihcir literary acii%ity. ROpa

Gosvamiii’s two Duia-kavyas mentioned above were probably

contposed^beforc his conversioa* as iher? is no Namaskriya

or reference to Caitanya in itaem. The Padyavalit which Is

cited by name in hia Bhakti-fosdmrfa-stndhu, Uipttla-riiiama^i

and iVdfdk a-cattdrlkS . was probably also an early compilation,

which may have been recast or added to before the composi-

lioo of these three works/ It docs not also give any NamaSn

kriya or reftrcnce^io Caitanya, Bat it gives all the eight

verses of the Stkydsiaka with the subscription Sri-bhagavatab*

It docs not also give verses Itotn any of ROpas dramas,

which have been very profusely ttliiised for illustrative verses

in bis two worts on Rasa-^stra mentiODed above, us well as

ta bis ^'Siafi^atudrika, The P«idyflvall in Us turn quotes

verses from the following Stoiras. included in his Stava-iniila

vii* Govfn vj/J, Krndflvana-gin'nwo-cflraniltf/-Bid

dwi Maifutr&ftaka, which must have been even eailier. Some

notleed itt MUri. NctletK iv, pp, 304, do, 1722. appeitn to be a lata

metrical conipUoilan an the bhakti-nw^stm wrooely Bfcrlbed to

Itva. tn itn openiaj; auJ concluduia liva'* name doot aol appear t

it is given only in the eoLophom Hio opeoiufi versca, a gala, are (Jlrecdy

pti.rft,4w trom other well known worlti, e-g. the itvt verje^vefte no,

*oI RupaS Sa^vtfepfl-MJym'iiraJTcrfrt : the tecond =>cm« of the eon*

eluding venci of Ragtiuantha'disa** Miftia^rirm «te- Ibo authcoO*

city of the aitrilimloii ol the work Us Jlva, ihcrdorc, is quealioiuaWo

eaperially at »t» cuntecu tnciely iiinunarlw ««U known view*, AuiKcbi

ibc O^Jjtala-Gun pfi to ojic Hvaiija, lOfi of

(aot SOri i Uiu is obviotulY ^ nhich orij^inaicd

ifom ^no.TX Several oiii£c ftpocrypbRi wor|£s

a« loneimie^ ajcfilwd to Jlvn, t?«t i^eir ecnuIocDe^ft U ftxtrcniclY

liotibUol.

I For A ducuK^oo of ibe E>fObxt^k dote of ihli compiliiiioD^Kc

S. K- tk> in IHQ IS^34y pp. 111-31
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of other works» however^ are expressly dairetf^ Kis

Daita*ktli*kaumiidi, which professes Eo have been wriiten a|

Nandisvarq for the pleasure of some de«J friend living on chc

banki of rhe appears to bear the eariieKt date £aka

14n= L4$5 A. D.* If this date is. correct ihcn the drama

] xumiltmf.i^suk^nlil^l ymya nidc^ena bh^^ika-iTo^ iyatnf

tarya priy^tahrdah itj4irawtt u}ar^kiirul^m{ f gain

manu-Amt mkf candrasTi'^ro^samiJfivite i mujidUyarc nivasaid bhdni^

ktyar^vlnirinii^il}, TMi versc octun fict ool.y 10 the priinicd icii, hm
4lso la HjTAprts^d Sitsin, i^<nicer, h nUi J64 and Ui DeKfipii).-^ Cm, o/
Siaiira\ Covi. Orlrnt. \fSS Ubrnry^ xti p, W07. n o. I . The daic
cannat be 1471= 1S4^ A*D. ; for ih& h
In the ^i7ifi4Si~ coEnpciKd Ln l46S=l54t A.D. The dale
of thi» work noikti 1i impatiibU I hat ^Opa cmild have wri iica Lhi «

fer hUCrirad Raebunsithftrjftu.UraDAi ai the comcneiHaty

On the olhcf baivd, there U notblne impiohahk^ apart Trcim ifaii dale*
In llie c^plattalioii ihai NandUvom cuearti Vrnd^vana ami Ku^i^-tati
referi (o tho Rldh^-kn^da in VrniHi^miii wh^f^ ^ ^

h rint i tn
^

Rupa^a fnend. tended. Ttie ^trs* which canuiEnwi ihli dni^ t) lodeed
placed ^fter the . hut Ihit fact^ tlioiifih iutpielmts» it not Coo*
eluthre^ and ihe vcr&o canunl h* rejected lEghlly ^ for Hid onanymouh
penon livjjif by the iLuoiJa-iad b also diidaeUy referred to in the bt^dy
of lilt (rtf [n (be verw td verse S of
the drama^ the descrip tfi on of the davodoiifli cc&tasy of the Bhakia
can apply %«ty trail to the familiar dsfcziption of «i2 k.-h ecfindo of
Cjiliiia^^t himself, M cam be supposed Uui the work wjt» actually
compMed ur early as the date htii ihai it wjj. (ater on revlwJ
twlih the additioiL of the ver;^ 5 Atid the vene tiUhJbiui^Jii-tuihJtuttrn*}
and liedicaied to Rasihuoalha^dii.'iA ; but ihe vertc eoEUalnlos the dale,
if genuiDe^ make* Ewa thins^ elnr L 10 ihai ai ihc UrhD of ecrmpoiitioa
the iDihor waa actually living at NaudUvara. which Wai appanmtly

{grathiid)Vrnd&t'ana and (/l) ihai ipc work was actimlly com
(and nm revised merely) at the insiauce d ihc fdend rcflldiog m
Kupda-iatE. ThU laittr /a« \t also mdieatjed by the \cnc ridha-kumfu-

; and there it mn^hiug lo ihow Uiat U a Larer addiltoHi

The problem of the enmretaevi of the ditc given hy the vetw u% ijun*
iJOD b, diurrelDneF not liee from dlhieulry. Tba IntemaJ evidence of
I he test, ju dUvuised above, niak^^i It probo^hle thatlbc nork was
composed lome time after I SSI A, D.t Tfc, afict ROpa and RagbitnSiha-
dlia MtUed .it Vrmllvawi^ but before IS41 u it it ciied

roi^mfja\ BimanbihArt hlajmndar f'm-ijitf fstfikd^ vo)p 42,

11
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muat h&vc btcn wrirten long before Ibe author C&ittmya^

who hijjisdf couJd not hffvc been more than ten years old at

that time. As such* it might have been one of hh earliest

works. This appears to be carrobonned by the fact ihat

while his other dramas pay openiiis; homage to Cailanyo* the

D3mi-keli*k£iiiimtd} makes no direct reftreoee to hinL' Next

comes the which gives us the date Sarpvat

1589=1533 A; D./ and the completion ol the LGlila^mddhaw4i

if dated in the month of Jyalstha, Sflka 1459=1537 A. D/
The Nn(aka-candrlkii fthicb draws upon all these dianmttc

works fgr its Illustrations* as well as upon the Pady^vutfn but

which has po reference to the two semi*rbclorical wotfcson

Rasa*£astra, must have been composed after the dramas were

cnmpletcd. His B/mAff*roeamffd appears lo hive been com-

pleted in Saks 1463^1541 A. O/: and liis

B.E. 1 34^ p
jTp. S 1 -S*> tlw inffenle tn etnendalLu^^iSf?^?i^^^

*

(umcAd cl troTii/niivrtrfi) la ihe vctk la qui»iiODi $lvinK tuSaka 1 451

t^1529 A^D.)i Thi^ wiml4 h« ebatii four ytar^ before CsitsnyA's

pAtiica wheq Iralh Rapa ind Ri^hunfithA were well ititd ed M
VfiidivanSH There hawever, uiother tridiUon dm Raghenlbbm^ui

did not leave Pirri for V jtidSvaisa Uh after Caliacya^f ruis^hi^ away la

1533. li tbw were so* he could not have been living ttt EMbl-kuc4^

in I45|=15^^ A.D. which would be | be date proposed by Blmiui*

blhail'i cmcnd^iian 'f If mny emeadniJicrti permissible,

cue won Ed be tempted to ^u^est rondr^r4]5c. whkb would uf

.

Soka 1461^1 fl9A.D.

t Buiscff it S in which la described tbo dcvcUDnal ewafF of u

Kr^tia'bhiiktap reminding me very forcibly of the ccit^^in af CaiUinyu.

It byr forp hi-atrurr ^ofe/ idtJ^dha

n^ma ^dtukm^ ftakuit lctt™U (v, I, nmtda for omoin
jVfWruf C^ali^ifU€, %%L p« \ 4>«

T n<tndr^it-i^idfndu-mlff mdmtyG tUhiu ca^ur-

thy&mll tff/pw dfffe dfiteioryu (^u^amyat vum^payaij*. ^ftddro'

I'frjif probmdft^ I i , (v» t no>id^j^o-vedeiwf

4 gf^kuinffl^ irl-hhakjti~

to^f fiiEf/i ur i^adra^tilpei^ail Tbc Vi L riimStik^t*

iakr^ifantur ii noticed by fibandatkar. Rrporf lSS34-i(Bc[iiba>- TWi^
p:7S. which would t491. Bdt ibe comoicaiBtor fprobabl/
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which pursiorts to be Us &upp1CfntnE. must been cocn*

posed His next dated work appears to be the aUeged

Brhad*ritdbiS*k}^^$4i^S^iU?dd dlplk a w was cc: It pitted'

in Sravnna, Salta 1472=^1550 A. D. (July-Augim), while his
*

Stotm (lodtided iJi the Staya-mula) is dated

in Fauja, Saka I47L woald gtve us the same date A. D* 1545*

50 (December-January)*’ These dates would make it dear

that 1he most fiourishing period of Rupa'^a literary activity

tails between iS3J and 1550 A. D,, but it probably began as

coriy as 1495 A.D.

Ilva) dlftiiDctly cxplaiut md fLirihcf

nc^tcii tbc corresponding Saqiva.t as

paficodaia-iatl^af^ha id jnrviffn. The reudiog of the Diea Uaiverrhy

manuscripu (Ji04 . 24S? and Z4S3), wtlicb wc eOfl-tuUed. ii

ifjkru-^aqtifft ind ihe expltmAiktn fn the comcaentary ii e* given aberve,

1 iSkt df^Siti-lakrt tmhhufl nahhQ»un^-dme vtaja-

i conJr^raH^/iiitxiAc i3k€ pau^ ^okali^'^sitiiS f (ysni

puna*yi\thrl mrmUH mAySf! Tbt Ducca Uarvcnity Manuicripi

collection coiitnij]& a SIS oF Knvikaioap»3ra*fl Cfifrtdffyp-Cflr/rdifipii-

Jkdi*yn, which hears J 464^1 542 AJ3 bs iu date ol coiniMiwlloa ;

the acribe of lliii MS caJUni biniKlf add^ a few verec^ after

the colophon^ which iiaie that Efip:i Gowiimm made a copy nf i hit

wort in Sitka A.O, t.c . only ihrec yem after she work v*^

actually composed icatumy4t*trandri^ariid7nrtam ^bhwH^hh^rt i/tyo*

flStdfiidr vimdhf/p kmilutifapiLrai^^U r&pUkkpiP^mitf^prohhunirAf^

MTa^iitrPinhujtnaf idJi< k^tyxrmr^bhuvane Uihffittp Pi^ V^fi
$^tttpriUaJn oftroj# ktf^tttgJhiisSptf tV4ipae"pi lad^atim ffe tnyiaktl-

prubhena^ friidp^ H^jrtJrd jvc jTwm-n”

fafdidut^ifhini Indium latU (njrpdHtiikumU ! Idum kdvyaip trl*fupa*

gOJvdirifoC 'e(j/jircfrtfff»p3rfn'mprfl’riiwA#(fiiWEi"Jel:ff“V^erfc m^rfam* wd-

citnnruroijt irt VJ>oud4Tl^^031-i];nf>dL. TbU jndicotion I* very Iniercatui^

It JhowTi that Lhc Knvapv1p» worki were well kciijwn so the Vfndlvana

Click, althoagh ihc eaitkr NavadvJpa anihor* teacept. of eourtCi,

Kf^^tidkia KaviT^p) do noi ihow familkrUy with die woits ofpw

Vmdlvana GoiVimiof, Probably Vi‘,ou4iia, who describe* UimadJ sw

a toltowcr ot KOpa^cop^cv thi^ wort Ironi IUi|;ai Gosvarnin^« own copy-

The Dacca Uidvtnhy MSf which k hot old, moit be a later copy of that

copy by lomc ocher scribe. Krvondlsa. Kaviiajit Ic|1j m that Ktilra^a

handwrilittt wm vary Ene
f ^ h ST).
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SaRaiana. as his associate, mosi bavic accomplished his

literary labours at about the same per^^pd of time, Bui Iivu

tells us that Sanataca^s V<dyiiava*ro:^i^fi} comtneiaiary

complied iti Saka 1476—1554 A.D*, that Sauatana must

have been alive up to this dase. The Bhakd-rntn^koro records

that both Sana tana and Rupu died in the same year at the

loicrv^al of a few tnomhs. If this is true, ihen Riipa must

have also been alive tn 1554 A.D. Beyond this noihltig at

present can be said with regard to the dates of these iwo

Gosvamins.

Jiva as ihcir nephew and younger coniemporaEy must have

belonged to a generation later i for tradition says that he was

quite young when hts father and uncks kit home- He appears

to have survived the other Gos^mibs. being the youngest :

Bpd> as we learn from the Bhnkti-ratnakaro and the Prewio-

vitasOi he continued to be the doctrinal diaalor to the Bengal

Vziis^avns. His exact dates ate not known, but his Mddhava-

nufhofsnva is dated £ska 1477 (=1555 A*D)p while Ihe first

part of his Gop^o^7^inpu is dated in Saipvat 1545 or £aka

1510 (=158S A J3.h the second part four years later in Saka

1514 (= 1592 A. D.). The riantkefpo-katpoilrumo^ which spealcs

of she complciiDE of both parts of the Campti, isof later

dale t uccording to his own account the author was then

in advanced old age f/or<?/r

Although the range and veTsaliUiy of their literary works

ore rem&rfcablep the six Gosvamins appear to have divided

among the tn selves the work cmnMtcd to them according to

their individual instc* mdinaiion and capaeUy, San§rnnn*

more devaui ihan scholarly
,
concerned himself chiefly with

theology and interpretation of theological texts ; the more

practically minded Gopala Bbatia elaborately codified its

ritualism and devottonal praettces t while Raghunitha^asa*

CTC poetically and emotionally disposed* gave fanciful

expression in prose and verse to the erotic mysticism with

which the faith associated spsrti^ Rtlpn Gosvumin*

a passionate devotee, but possessing a trained scholosiie mind
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took up cEpeciiilly iJie emotiotiaJ analysis of Bbakii as a Rasa

and wrote qa ib peculiar and

pathology^ systematising a rhetoricai Bhatti*rasa*S5strai las

wet] as composing iltus trailve drjuias and poems and com^

piling an anthology of its varied literary expresaton* He also

supplemented in a mort: sdio1|L9tic spirit the ihe^ologicaJ

labours of Sanatana by his Laghu* ow

dmrm \vhicU, purporling by ita tianie to be only a summary of

Saoatana^s work of the iaatc name, is really an independent

treatise He IT ight have also indicated a syste IS ol romantic

Radha*K^^a associations, which later formed the basis of an

elaborate hagiology of the cult: Trained by them and deeply

read Id ihctr authoritative worksi Jlva possessed *^a more

versatile mind and wrote cm almost all the branches of the

Vaif^ava £&stra * but his natural predilecuon, as well as fats

early philosophical training at Benares? fitted him for the task

of giving an elaborate exposition of iis mystical- metaphysical

dogma ties. RaghnnStha Bhajfa alone wrote <T Id tbif

way tbe Yfcdavabu GoavSinins practiciUji covered ihe wbolc

range of Vaisnava &^tra ; aad, with the exception of ihe ueb

lator work's of Vijvaoatba Cakravartin and Daladeii;it Vidya-

bhQ^ana (iStb ccDtury), tbe^ practically created the eotirc

philosoobical aad rellaiotis Uisrature of Beagal Vai^pavtstn.



CHAPTER IV

THE DEVOTIONAL SENTIMENTS (KASA-SASTRA]

1. General Charactertstics

Among the $ix itpjxtrdiate followers of Sn^kfs^a-caiiaoyii,

the sa^caUed six Gosvfimins of Yffidavana* to whom waa left

Lbe task ol clabcralixi^ and tlcflning Lhe di>cLniies» creeds and

praciiccB of Bengal VaLa^avisnis the credit of first systematise

ipg iiSiSUtircmc reUglous emotion of Bhakti belongs to Rdpa

Gnsvamia. Himsetl a poei and rhetoricitu), as well^as a

devout scholar and ascetic- be took up for ucaiment the

emotiouai aspect of Vai^^ava Bbakti* and gave an auiho^

riialiVC exposition of Its psychology »
pathology and rhetoric

with all the eotbusiaEni of a scholastic, yet devout, mind.

fn RQpa Cosvimin's two systematic Sanskrit works on Lhe

Vai$bAva Raia-£^tra. namely » the

and its supplement Ibc U}}yala*nlhma^iM the religious senti-

ment of Bbiikli has been approximated to the supreme relish

of literary enpyment, known as Raxai of orthodox Sanskrit

Foeiics. A new turn wax thus given not only lo the old

Rasa*tfacory of codventional Poetics but also to the religious

emotion underlying the older Vai^ava faith* ROpa Cosvamin

gives an eiaborate expostlton of the mediaeval semimetu of

Love, sublimated into a deeply rdigious seatjmeiUi by bring-

ing erotico-religious Ideas to bear upon the general theme of

literary Rasa* especially the Erotic Rasa. His two works*

embodying what may be called the Bhakti«rasa^straK

constitute a kind of Rhetoric of Bhukti* with al! its psycho*

logy, conceit and imagery* If ihc mediaeval Troubadours of

France and Italy conceived the tovc of Christ as an aspect of

the Law and wrote a Grammar of the amorous seniimcnlf

the mediaeval Vai^igavas of Bengal'' conceived the love of

J There are thtee otber rhctcnemi werfej produced by BengAl

Vai^i^vi$ni» vk. of RPpa GofVSiniu*
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K tfna as an^aspect of P^ychology^ And wrote b Rhetoric of

ibe erotic sentiojcot^ Sirce Bhakti Is concei\<ed as a Rosa,

it was esseDtially of the oattire ol a sub)cctivc emotion. The

literary Sahrdaya. os the recipient confioisscur, was replaced

by the leliaious Bhakta, the devotee of nice sensibiUty.

The love of Kroa ( rpjj-rtjr/ ) was iOJtiaUcd as the doraioont

fectirg f Sihayi-otiBva) which, through iU oppropfUte Excitants

(Vtbbavas). as welt as Ensuants (Anabbovos) and Atutiliaiie

lVyabhlcafi*bhSvas), was raised to a aupreme tclisbable

condition in his susceptible mitid as the Bhaktl-rasa, For the

working out of this novel ides the whole apparatus of ortho-

dox SaaskrU Poetics was ingeniously utilised, although the

orthodox rhetorician himself would not regard Bbakii as a

Rasa, but as a Bhava,* Our poet rhetoricinn, who was also an

of tCavjttarqap riTa K^tvyif'Cisttdrikii of K iivicandra-

Akitio4|£ti. Lbc)' OCGiiMonail;^^ brifl® in Vui.jnaiva ami c?>ohcsc Plos*

vcnc» of a VQl^oaviie cfiuniiCttrp tiicy aj^ noi toowined

whh boL Kfliilar rbciofical iitatiw conipcirf ™
Unts K. SuttUrif 2iU± Eii L pfk.

Ai uich ibey nwJ not be lateo ifiw netounL tictc^ Goivtoto Bt^a.

4cv«M£i It cotukkrAbk f3at1 of hii Frlti-^Cf^^darbha, to Lbe sRibjtci of

BluUoi u kjm, following; Ld tho anaiyaia of kQpaOcwviimi

JTtii't treiiment, j# «cHlic4rhBt diffcrCflU for tie bnirgt in a

great doal of Ekeiilo^ieL:i1 i^nd n^eiaptiysicil oiittcer lo explain ihe tnbjeet.

The renoJirbL mpptirs nlio to bis Sfttf Jt ivbitrii occa*

iion[ii];y refers lo ibe topic nf pha^ii m a RuJta* Ai he teep> fito^ely

to cxpoTllion of ihe ikibiecl in i^* geFicril oulliliCs il h Bot

^cc^\%Axy for tr& Co Jivd^itrcaltEcot in ilctitil

be deili below in coimeitioB ftiib oiir anniysts oi tbc fcipectjvfi

S44iJjirbtiiiii We fboJI coiUent onficlvei befc w^Lb nouBB ^c^Aslo^aSly

Billy striking po^ from ii, relfivunt to our Kmtud^
KjivliUjuS ejipoiitioci of the dcKitfin^ of Bh*tii 'u his Caitany

Mjulbyit xiXf U noihlBE mote tbm ^ uurniwry p(

Goi^miti^i two ^^oriSp need not tbertCore be sepnr**iely comJdered-

I The icrmi kau and BtiMft are dilbculL w traailut*. b-jf tbey

hive been rendered roipectivcly by ibe lenas 'MBiimeut' and "coioiion*-

Fcrr the dirtinetioiip b» well a» tar ibe ditficuliy of r?adu™i

by EDi»deiB i:ril^e4l voeebuiaryi sec Sw K* De^. SoiriAnf Pm'i/ej. 2nd ed* li%

pp. 13.% 2!^ attd£7ft-40 . Jh&s rcmarki elao appl> to ihemidflliDB
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dtvoicc^ follows very closely though hb pcctiUar

ibcnic him depart tu detail; the geaerai outUnes of the

orthodox scheme of Poetics^ adopting its main ideas and

ieclimcaixtLcs but making them applicable to the coaceptiun

of emoliortal Bhakif. t h eoretical a nalysis*

ROpa Co$<kum]n aho took the rroublc of writing a number
of devotional poems and dtamafi and compiling nn anthology

on K|:(t^a >^11111 for the special purpose of illustruitaghls theme.

In the two Rdsa^tieatU^ every detail of elaborau: analysis is

freely illustrated by more ihau six buodred quoiations from

current sertimealat and religious literature^ as well as from
itiesS tUustrativ'c poems and dramas composed by Rupa
sell and bis assoc iates^

p

of other techfticaj lermt of the which ofcim indicate tti^dcs

of mcanma or concept lot which it U dllficult to Und a

miHlfra equivaleaU Sticb teim^ hfive been traailaleU or cipluincd, at

Car at poisiblcr In jceordance lo iheir acuiid deUiiltlDm Lit ihe lerts

The whether Bh:iiLti U Rasa or Bhava It more or l»a aoitemlc.

buEhhubpcn dheutsed tome kiiclh by J&e^anlitbii ifi his

led. Klv^amSEIL X9t3^ p# \a the opinion v=t orthoiJoi

rheionciaai^ U it dc\-^i’^isayii fui{ aad i hereforc a Bhlva, imd not a
complete Rasa. Same advanced thinhcrs. Iiowcveir. would :idmk the

VSmtya^ Freyos, Sraddbu. and even Sbakti i^s a Raba : btii ihla Admh*
^sioD was prohabtip m^de xa laier limes throuBb the mnuence of

Vai^pavA theory luetf, Jwirmlrha^ Oftc of ihc btest writert, howeverp
mpreicirt| the gcoeral onhodos^ attiiudE^ Ue add^ lurihcrihan being
bJiteti cm AnDi^ga or atiachmecti Bhnkti cflunm. as tome itEiiiitaiii lo

ihecoAiniryp be comprdhimdcd io Rai^i- Replying lo ibis, JEva

Omvtoin od. Pnnaopal Co^vAmh Cjdculta S.E.

nj7, p. 673-7“*) reiDflris ihati the phnie denlitt meajti '"ordinary' goih*'

and dun not mpriy *bt i-uprecne: kr^ : andihat Bhwkli, alcm^ wiih
*ti VlhhSviLs ctG„ is i# its own amme ijlaukike^

lo the rhct&rieLaafi* reqiitmieait (yjj m raut^iTitiotfr7-

^iruhSd hhaX.iau ftuaiiam
fta t(mhhavet...^,JathJ loi

ru parvena doriird^oriitlvdi i

fVoru LEliO

coV Madhiitadtma Sanuvali also discu^se^

rrnniimi ui ihe ^mc «rnm m hit

Bectare* I927X udds that Bhakii as a Rim
Mtddha aiKl iherefaTetncapabk of direct
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For a |>roper lujdi^r&tanding of this Bhakli-^msat

as expressed in its literary and rdigjous productions^ it would

be necessary, therefore, to appreciate the Tundiuneatats. as

wdt as the details* of this presentation of Bfaakii as a psycho^*

logical en^liy^ as a literarj^crotic emotion traatsmiited. into a

deep and iiiefiable devotional scntitucni^ which is intensely

pCT^onuJ and is yet intpersonaUsed Into a mental cnudliioit of

disinterested joy. But the altitude is a cuitous mixture d

I

the literary^ ibe erotic and the reiieious. and the eatbre scheme

CL& such is an exiiemely complicated one^ There is an enthu^

5 iasm, natural Id ihe anelytk scholastic sttitd, lor elaboiate

and subtle psycholog I sing » as weH as for devdoping itnd

rcUnlDg the inherittd tbetoricaJ trad! Lions ; but the attempt is

also inspired very largely by an anteecdcfit and still living

poetic expcEicncc (Jayndeva and masitka)i which found

expression also in vernacular poetry (Vidyapaii and CandF

dasah as wdl as by the simple piety of popular religions

which reDected itself in the cpnceptions of such

the irhnad-bh^gavam^ the louJitain source ul medUevul

Vaisnavu BhakiL But it goes lurther and rests ultimately on

the tjausceiideniul in personal religious experience of an

emotional character* which does not indeed deny the senses

but goes beyond theh pale.

In the following pages we propose to give a general survey

of the Rasu-iasira of Caltanyaism by a rapid analysis of the

two W'orLs of Riip^ Gosvamln mentioned above* which form

the chief original authorities on the emotionalism of Bengal

Vai^gavism^ The quaint Itguruiive title of the first wort,

which means "*The Sea ol the Nectar of Dcvoiional Sentimctit

{Bhakd-rG^amftii-dndhu)^ is (airly appro prtaie in designating

an abstruse treatise of bewildrrmg proporliMS and of bound-

less depihs of analytical otimten. The quinta L^sjerrii^ of the

dcvolionat sentiment is the Ujjvala or Medhura by

which Is meant* in terms of Vaiipava emotto naltisni* the

SfAgara or Erotic sentiment of Kr^Eu as the ideal hero, the

term Ujjvjila (= brightJ having beca apparemly suggesied by
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dcf^fiptioa^ of the Rasa, and Madhura characteriS'

ing its iwcel^ml inlojticaiipg character^ But sufficient }u5tke

could not be done to thi$ essentia] sentiment la a work which

crowds ill Us broad icopc the various subtle moods nnd

as|»cts of Bhakti in all its maze of slnumu detail. The next

wort, the U}i\^ta-mhnutjih ffierefore* is offered os a lupplc-

ment, which strictly confines itself to this tuple of Vai^nava

amAtory psycholocy : and Us strange pocticai title, mth Us

obvious pun. indicates that the U}}vala Rasa, being the bright

sapphire (filiamani) borne out nf the depths of the Sea of the

Nectar of Religloiis Devotion^ is to be emhatmed as a name

or^mbol of the Lord of sapphire-like radiance in a work

lieanng this blessed name^

T/io Bhakfi*riisdmrTii-shidhu

The Bhakti^ros5»iNa'^indhu~ is divided into four pans

(VibhSgas)i respectively emiilcd Purva. Dakjipa,. Fatima and

Uttaia,~a veiilable quadrangular scheme of a £traoge world

of spiritual experience. Each part is divided into Laharls

(Waves) in keeping with the figurative title of the work. Like

all scholastic writers, Rffpa Gosvlmiti delights In elaborate

definitionf/fine distinctions and minute class! (tea tiona of the

1 Vd/ kJficll ioJtr iud riuJHyilM ulfvatam . vU Tac

S3fyi2*^^fra, cd. Grossel^ pp- Tba

idtm MiiJhiiryM It employed adviv^ly ii controdUtmetioa lo ihe

Ai4varyi lupcct of Knee's LU&-

2 Our references ore to iht MmstUdahud edition of ihc wodi

(Radfiaramai], Ficsi^ B^hampur) in Beoeall churaclcrs, pohliifteil in

Jl3t Bh E* l-l?24 A.Dp.)^ vrilh the i:o^Illncntluy,^ cndtled Dur^ama-

croffiptomanT, of Jiva There U alio onotber edidoTi^ wilh

iht ^me commenieryi hy Dninodiim Om^aml in the Aeyaui Orantha-

mSta Soriej, Beiuret |912» VUv^irlri Oikravanb (d. aJwii 1754

A.D.)> trho himicU ii uid to luv« com posed a coimxioaiJi> vn ihit

work tt* welt u on ibe Ujivuia-nllamoJ^^ olio wrote tummariH or

lurvcyb of ihe^ two workis, cmitlcd retpcdivcly

ifndhtt-tiiidii &nd Ufft'^tO'nHamaniti^irdni^ (od^ Pmaiiopit GnsvarnU

NftYadvIpii^ 1333 E..= 1^2S A^D. in Bengali characteri).
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devollonal sentiment in all moods, phases* adjuncts ^nd

siluattotu ; but the mastcr-anatyst is seen hi the firm grip not

only upon the subik detslls of the whole gamut of a peculiar

religious emotioRalism. but also upon Us fundamentals^ boLh

in theoretical toocepthm nrscl in iis praciical realisauon*

The Pur\u-vibh6i?a. consisting of four Lahnris. gives a

prclimiriary discussion of the diifereni types of BhnktJ. The

fim Luhari discusses Bbakil in general (Sim3jiya«bhaktil i the

second gi^es an exposition of Sidhann-bholEii (Sliakli attain*

able by special extemnt effort) and its two varieties, Vaidtti

and RagSnug^ i the third deals with Bhava-hhakti (Bbnkti

resulting from spcminneous Inward emotion) ; and the fourth

treats generally of Prema-bbaltti {Bhiikti ripened into a sentt^

ment of Love)*

lu the first LaharL the Sfimnnytt-bhukli (Religious Devo
lion in general) is diitmguishcd from the Uttamn Dhnkti or

the highest Religious Devotion^ which is defined as harmc^

nious (anukulyetidy pursiail of Kr$:na (irfndnim/nttn'}, (reed

from all other desire UmyabhitH^a-iuity^) anil unconditioned

by cognition und will {inSnii*kitrmadyfinBvf‘tc^i, The comment
tary of Jiva Qosvamin expiiuus that the word *'harniOfi!DQs”

rmplics that the pursuit shouEil be such as it agreeabk to

Kf^na and should noi be perverse or contiary that **all other

desire** refers to desire for worldly etiloymcnt (Bhoga-vaaarta)

and desire for Uberattoa (Mok:$3*vasana)» which arc thus

excluded i that "cogotUon'’ me^ns the knowlcdgifl of the Iden-

tity of Brahman and Jlva (Nlrtiheda^hrahmgitusai|idhifm)

which Is hardly suited to an attitude of Uhnkti ; and ihnt

'"^wiir*^ refers to such compulsory and occaslona! duties as are

enjoined by the orthodox Smptis t^imptyldyuktiE^nitya^naimit-

tikiidi), and not ihc acts of worship rdiitipg to Kpspa (Bhaja-

nTyn-paricaryn di). Rupa Gosv'umin hi nisei f esiablishes latet

cn fPurva LaharT iL p. 151 f) that Karmnn itself is not an

AAga or means ot fihakti,. nor is JMim or VeirSfya. Wealth

etc. are also nut AAgas^ becuusc by thrtnseivrs they can never

produce Bhakil :aor are the virtues of self-control iYutDa)cr
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piuity (SuciK because they come o&turalty to the true devotee.

True Vuiragya or Reruatciaiioa is that \thkh* wUbaut nny

attachment ^afiBsakUiU enjoys all worldly obj^is properly

i}‘i£Xhdfha) and results in au eagerness in relation to Kr^na

{kf^ihi-S(tTj^bandhi! ttirbiifidhah) ; but that is Pbalgu Vairagyu^

unsuited to Bhaktin^ by which one desirous of liberation

<Mumuk$u) renounces, through pbenomcnat or insignihcant

purpose [prakfia-bnddfti). all objecis iu relation to the deny.

Neither U worldly attachaient {Bhoga>« nor Uberation (Mokfa)
the true object of Bhakti, although

sisteat with Btiakti.^ The section then proceeds lo discuss

and illustrate in dcEail the siJt character is ties ofthe Ottama

neither ts^ in It&dt incon

fibakt'unaoicly : <1> capuciiy ior reoiovin^ &uAciiiij$ (K.le^a<-

gbnatVA),- Suffering muy be due lo sin iPipu). lo desire ihe

seed of $iu (Papa-bljaj» or to Ulusion (Avidyii). The fruits of

sin may huve cither begun to mKitre iprUrabdha) or uoi

begun (aprdfabdha], All these ure removed by Uiiami BhukU ;

<2> Ciipkidty for bestowing goods (Subhadurvu), producbig

cither gooil ijualities tSadguJia} or happiness (Sukha) ; (3|i

capacity for protluctug in dihereace to liberouoa (Mok^-
iaghuiu-kiritva) : (4) didicuUy of auainnient (Sudurtabhaivaj

;

(5) essential identity with a particular mood of coinpai.i hap
piness (Sandra nandaovi^esd ttnata), wbich is infinitely higher

ihan ihe happiness of attaining Brahman ; and (6) capacity

for attracting and keeping under control (VaSikarana) Krma
himself {.^D-krsna-korsan atvaj. Of these charac terisiics. (IJ

and (21 belong coospjcoq usly to SSdhana-bbakU, (31 and (4)

lo Bbiva-bhakti, (5) and (6) to Prema’bluikti i but as each of

these three forms of Uttnma Bhakti coostilutes also stages of

I J[rt Goivatnirt aa« birtber ami Lay* (r'dtri'a-MUTidarAAtf,

cd. Munbidiitiail 1910. p. tl2) tbj.t JRUdj iljid man ihcm'kEiv^

dcEKDd upuD Bbmktj lfMnSd€i tti bholii^i^pek^atv^M ±.c. tBcfc

csumol b« uny inic cvfniuon ond will witfiont Agtiu. he
e^ftab!iihc5 {Shakti-sitf^arifhtit cd* Uaudi3'n Mp^£ui^ Culcutu, p* ^65)

tLidh^dit* Thii U>p'it 'fifiH be dealt with below
under ch> v;
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tb^ fir SI Tout feaUy belling IP Bh&va-bhakij

all ibe to Pfcm^^bliakiip ALihouglt all brings are eligible

for Bhaktr (p. 65), (he Adhik&rtn pr persim hi ip receive ii is

one who has faitb in Krina {iStit^irnddh^} and who liS neither

too much atiichcd not too iDdiScrent (na mrvitjuja)

to ihe world.

Of the three forms of UUami. Bhajiti^ namely^ Sadhane-^

bhakti» Bhava^bhakU and ?retoa*bhakti, the next section

proceeds to deal with the Brst. the SadhanA^bhaktK which is

dcGned as Bhakti reatisahle by the senses (kftt^s^dhy^ ; kftj

the senses]^ and not by Bhava or inward emotion, of which«

however^ it is a means (sudhya-thQVd^ explained as sadfrya

bhava yaya The Sldhiina^bhakli is said to have been

explained in SrJfnad*bhagavota vii. and may be cither

Vaidhi or Raeanuga« both of which are forms of Bhakti

attained by extraneous means^^and ways. The Vaidhi S^bana-
hhakti occurs where the impulse to devotional acts comes
entirely from the inftinction of the Vais^ava Sastra (iasttasya

iaSfmenaivi^} and where the state of K&ga is not reached

{rSgiimv^piatysr}* ViivauEtha Cakravanin ex plains that

fay the term Sastra is roeanl exdush-ely the Srimitd-bhdeovma

\ XjcsI lUc Word 'milubLe\ dicuJil RQpa
OpsviiiDiD adds Ibat BiiaXti Ea (eiemaUy but
by tt mercty oKJiaE iti cnanifeitation Imtyn-ffddhiayu
bhii\^is ffraksfyarn Afrfr jadhywrJl. Jivi Coavicaiu explain » that

Bhakii h nityihsiddha bociuisc it i% an upect pf ihc Svirdpi-f^kti pf
the Bhi^avai, but ihb rnctfipbytic^l o^pt4na.tii>i:i need not concern u%

Mtc. What it imptin k that ibo SSdhana of Bhakti; (e merely the

monlfetlalloa of an airtadj exktlpg and nalmJ unpiilse of love and
blm {n mail ax a rcBeji of the atttfbutc of litfln:ftc love mcl bUoa

(s<re C-C, MiuDiya xxH* J03^: trfqrrf^ ferr

t

thr

g:qfgT^ M ^ ^ t

h

)

2 i^ffo-iJisiiiia*hh^yertH yj^i krfy<smt iadt\

wtldhi^ ifhtfJkrib^ VUvaeiibja Cakrivmrtin tn BhakiHTMmftii-^iindtfa-

trfftdhu, p. IL
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ivbich enloius sce$ qI d4^voiiap.^ A^^ the type of Bhinkti follDVr*&

the Vidht Of injuncribii the iastni* it Vatilhl ;: ^nd Cor

the Sitme reason it is sometinics called Maryada^inarga or the

Way ol Convemion, The or meam of Vaidhl havm^

already been liehned tii detail m ihe Hariblmkii^vUoia^ Rdpa-

Gosvamiii conleQls hjinself by a tefcreijce to ihat work, briefly

summarise Uictu as si^ty four ld number aud iHustratlng

them from the scripmres^ These are acts of piety« great or

SnulK such K resorting to the spiritual teacher

pdd^rayii\ ; initistiDn and insicuciion by him {dfk^a*Sik^Sdi}

;

serving jJie spirhuaJ teacher wiiti tonhdence {vlirambheno

gurt^-sev^} I foUou^irtg tlje example oE saintly personii

; enquiry into Ihe irue dburmo {saddhi^rniii-

prct;ha) ; tetiunciiition of worldly enjoyment for the sake of

Kf^na {hii&gBdUlyti^ah kfpiasya beiavc) i dwelling in $acred

places of pilgti u age CTirtlial like Dvuraka^ M^ihur^ or the

banks of the Canges ; abjuriag books (wiih the cxeeption ol

the scriptures) as wdl os the ptaciice of the various arts and

controversy ( babu*granifm*kalabhyaxa*^vyakhya - vi eur-

: putting on the esternai signs of a

cihno'dhdrona] ; wTitiug tbc name dE Hoti on Etc body by

cans of samlol etc. {hori-natnil^kydra-dh^ana) ; prostrate

obeisance natrit) ; worship {orcanA) I going round

ihc image of (be deity (paril7i7i7iir) ; repeating (/apnjp slueiag

Q>3fo) or recital (soipklrtand) of the name of the Lord; pariak*

ing of the ollerings made to the deity and of

the water of his holy feel (pfrdy^v^^fq); ^^bserving Ekudail or

other days of fast inf. attending the Binh-festivai

cte, ; coiisiamly rtsorang to the Arim^^bh^govaiS^ ibc Tulosi

plant. Mathufi and the Vai^^ava devote* all oE whiob are

dear ^0 She Lord ;
am! so forth. Ol these, the first three ways of

cuiuvation arcp however, declared to be of special valiue ; bur

iKf^^ad^a KavLrnja^s Cmrortya-cnri^Swifid (Madhya iXlL II5J

distinguishes five, namely , the society of saintly pericns

I lor es £ri*6h3i^avMm

cJr. p, U,
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ihc chanting of Kn^a^i name (nf^mu^itfr^njid)^

l^BteniDg to the reading of the Eh^gnvtxfa (bh^gav^to-£ra\^ir^a)^

dweUing ac Mathura imaihur^-vasait. revereaefal service of his

imnge {Jtrlmilriir traddb^y^ sev^na\ that 1$, fellowship, sopg^

scripturci pilErliaagc and image worship/ Any one of these

modes^ even ti link of the £ve» can crualc BhaktL The Vsidm
Is^adhana-bhakti^ which consists of these positive acts and

practices of piety and which is described as '^worship by the

body, the senses and the mind'^ tkaya-hf^lkant^tjknrtindn^m

up£^s{rrja\ also tnvolveSi negatively^ Ihc avoidance of the so-

called bevapamdhas {oOeaccs relating to worship) and Kama-
paradhas (olfenceB relating to the oatne of the Lord). The
commentary gives (p. 8^9) a List of thirty-two Sevaporadhas^

to which 13 added tw^cnty^threc more from the Vardba-purSna

and ten again from some other soun^e. These consist of

offences like entering the temple in a conveyance, or with one*s

shoes on, or without washing onc^s feet ; not observing the

festivals of the Lord ; not doing obeiiance ; eating whal Is not

offered *0 the deity : not observing siknee during worship, cle.

The Namaparadbas are the logical result of the theory of the

efficacy of the blessed name (NanJa-miibaimya)^ They are

given as ten ja number by the commeotary (p» 93*94) and in-

clude such ofTences as uuwillingn^ to listen to the MUhnimya
of the name ^ '

^ - .. *

other

ccpxaiifing the Naraa-mahaimya to the merit of

pious acts i giving instruction in the aubject to persons

devoid of faith, and so forth- Then the section proceeds to

lay down that ibe Valdh! Ehakli may be tkbngil^ that ts^

attainable by M cans ol one Aftga only (e. g. Parik^it by hear

ing» £ukadeva by reciting^ Atjunn by friendship, Hangmat by

service, Prahlnda by recollectJoti, Ball by sdf-sunender. etc.,

1 Jivi Go&vStnia diitlc cuithes eleven ^Iccncois or ftafe« af tbe

VapdliT Bbaicih namely Sarai;>apai Guru-icvt^ Smvoxiii, ICTruuui^

Scaaia^, Pada^sevS, Arcdal. Vaadaju, Sakbya tod AUna*
nivedana: which we below eh, under The
oiae cJcmeaiPi or Ua^u Ate i^tcAdy enumetoxed In the

Tdih. namely ; klrt^niu^ vc^Qioh^ ^dA'iCvnnam/
arcanain* krAndmirp, dSfysip, lakhyain, Sima^vcdiiiumi.r/
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upon [

CIS tn Pady&vali s3), or iE may be miefca«§3 of mtainable by

more than one fe. §x Amb^rl^a),

Bui pawiQJiaie iouls snon pass beyond outward rttle and

fonn to an irret amt mote eioteric way of rcaliMHioo, based

je cultivation of inward feelings of devotion* The

second type of Sldhana bhakii. named Raganuga. is so called

because it follows {anuga) the trend ot the devotion ond

attachment. RagatmikS Bhakti, of the people of Vraja who

stood in aciual relation to Kr5oa.‘ Riga is defined as tbe

natural, deep and inseparable absorption tsvdrosf^l tanmay]

poi-av/sford) in 1he desired obiec t fo)« namely . Kf^na. The

Raguouga is distinguished from the Vaidhl (pp. 173*75) inas-

much as to ifae Vaidhi the realisation is through the in]uol^

tlon(vid/ri)oftbe&^tia* but here it is through ihe greed

Uohha) of resUsing the feelings’ of tbe people of Vraja.* It

consists of devoted meditaitoo or recoUecttoii (ftnaratfa) of

and his dear ones (preffMi and living either physically

enially^ in Vrafa, as a Sadhuka or as a Ssddha. followingOt

tbe ways of Vrajs-loka (i'rafa'imSttasaratah} with a desire to

realise thr same state of feeling {taiibh5va-tipiS\, One desirous

of tbis way of reaiisatioo will adopt the particular Bhava

(e. g* Radhd*bhava, Suldu-bhiva* etcJ of the particular favou-

rite of Krspa according to his or her UU. Ve^ and Svabb§va,

and live in the ecstasy of that vicarious enjoyment* The

effloiion is ucbievcd ebieQy by Smnraaa or recollection

(rda^itifsSyarfi smarmfitsya makhyatvam), a concentrated

process which is supposed be fl ore effective

1 vrafa^v^hianlidifuf MuSftB

yj rhsilrmsocyut^H p. Vl^TOotlilta CaiTmiiu-Lm (a/j. di*yp-

yadi fUm r " fr kriyunU

2 VUwdiJtit CAknvjiftln {Dp. f/i„ p, 15^ estplititii: yraia-tU^

hhh&tpMli-KlIr S^wc^yuirfnpekf^tsa jyjf,

i^uttfi I'fuM Ip. 174 ^: th£ CCfmipc&lAry explains;

fttfl kurym, maifaJih

j^tyarihah.
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for A iDvsiic union wkh the beloved objeci. It is lacked aoi

Bt hieved b> ihc direct mjuncUoaof the S^irasp bulk docs

not al&o nfise ipontBneously in odc's own self. It b engen-

dered by e:^t££n] at clTor1» by eUborately icnitattng [be action

and feeling of those connected evitb in Vrajn^ iind ts

thus a phase ol SMhana-bbhkli attainable by utrancotts

ways^^ Hut U ts foverned by no mechanical £^tnc rttlei

tivhateveit even if they are not necessarily discarded : il follows

the aaiural inclination of ihe liearti. and depends entirely

upon one*s own emotional capacity of dev o lion. The devotee

by his ardent meditation not only Es^eks to visuatise and make

the whole V|-Dd4vana-irik of Krspa live before bim^ but he

eaters into it 110031 natively* by playing: the part of a be*

loved of KfUi3 p he experiences vicariously the passionate

feelings which are so vividly pictured in ihe literature. The
Valdbf fibakti need not involve any emouooal realisation of

this character ‘ k is enough if the religious duties enjoined by

Ihe Vais^avn scriptures in general and the iftmiui^bhugavam

1 the Ras^ay^ KhaKti It explained in £xcaler deluil by Vi^vuillhit

Cakiavu^in in bit lEd.ify*varr,m^E)n4^1iri3 [cd. ^ aboye)r where rp*

ai AD example ixf SSdhika, ROpa Ooivam^n lumtslf H mcniiiDncd« and
at Siddtia Rd pa^mnAjaH of Vra^* of RQpa Goftlmin is *tip-

in Vftt^ava haticiio£:>^ w have been su fncunmiioru and whose
be ii ttippened to have reallted. fn Gaura^t^addeii^piki!

ffl. Wo are toiJ that* of ihc bdaved Gopii of KpiiUi RQpa^
cntnjiul berjQDe iojcamaiad as Rapa Go^viuila» LlvJ9yi*mseiaft ai

Saelisui Ooivanatri, u a Gnpa-maajarl
aiGoplhl Bhatta. Villsa-miiAji&ri ^ GctvSmlJi* ohd
as Ragbcmalha In this way g cnfflpleEc ichctne of remcama
lUm at the Capas of ii daborated. id ibe wort ^uond, at Caoiu
of Caltaiiya^ This eoncftpiien of rbc profnieeni Vaii^^vni a« th&

mdnuUiofit chiefly of the Copts of V fCKfaYBung, ii bawd probably nil

Che dwrine which rc^^nJi Kffpn gi the gote nude and nuinuiiDi ihsi.

WiirsHppcTica,nfnllysegt|t?|h4vijii^te itcvoUon anly when they coneciv*

ibenutlves as femakk—« euniousdcYclopnicni of the ibeorr of BSsOnupa
Bhaktlt But of ihti cLabora^ sebents ibete is no irsfc In th« works of

ihe VfQiUviiiD Cotvltniiif ilieiDieWeg. For 71 vg G ols:lUiida'^s exonsllkn

at ihc Rlpanugl Bbskei* len bdaw chr uniter Bb^ kil^Tpiiarbhg.
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in particular arc performed os overt acts ia an attitude of
piety The R^gunuga Bhakti, on the other hand, consists of

an emotional sublimatioD of intimate human sentiments to*

wards in terms of the intimate dcvotiotiiil rentimentSr

displayed io different perional relationships (os that of a son.

relative, lover, friend, servant and so forth) between the deity

and his dear ones in bis cternsj sport at Vraja. It is thus an
ecstasy of vicarious enjoyment m the sense that the devotee

docs not seeh to establish a direct personal contact of his own
with the deity, but prepares hiitisdf for it by imitating and
realtsiflg within himscif the diOereni aspect of the beatific

sports in terms of ope or other of the blissful devotional sejiti*

ents : and through years of oonsumt practice he ultimately

idemihes himself with such semimenis.

As the RigiimifcS Bhakti of the people of Vraja, which is

eternally displayed, is the model or source (Adarja) o(

RaganugS, it is aitaly'scd and explained io detail. The Rdgat-*

mikE way arises from desire (Kama, e, g, the Copts), enmity
.j

(Dve^, e, g, Karpsa), {ear(Bhaya, e, g, Stsupula), or affection

(Sneha, e. g. the Vudavas), But enmity aid fear with rc ferenee

to being iincongeiiial. may be left aside ; and affectioo

(Sneha) being u form o( fellowship (Sakhya) W'ould come
under (be V&tdhT, or being an aspect of love {Pretnan) does

not come at all under SEdb4UUt*bhak.U. Hence, the REgiitmiha.

Bhakii may be cither

(0 Kama-'rupa, consisting of a desire for erotic-mys i ic

enjoymeni (Satpbboca*irsrSI inspired by an exclusive effort

to please Kryija (Airypa-juuAfiyiirr/nrm evn Jtevahm udynmali},

and resulting in Pieman or love found only in the CopTs
( vrufiM/e viynl. The attitude tbe Kubia is described: as

A<iftiu'pr<j:ya (and not kSntifruptii rail : for {iiS explained Jutcr

in the 1/j j vo/o* /tl/u/rrurjl> tbe enjoyment here is as much lot

oiteseU as for the pleasure Of Krsnn.

ill) Saqibandhn*iupa, consisting of a sense of retaiionship

(as father, mother, friend «c.> to Knno, It is found, for

instance, in Nando, Ysiodl, the Gopas etc.
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Follow iBg these two aspects, the Ragantifa fihakti may be

either

<0 KamaaTJ^a. which may again be either desire lor enjoy*

ment taspireJ by a sens* of sport ( fceli-iurpnryovar?

satpbhogeccliamayt), or a ties ire to teaJise those particular

Bhuvtis of partientar Gopls. especi-

ally the erotic feeling (bhava’‘rnMhurya’kSmNd'

,

The Padtna~

purSna. one of the autboriistive worlds of Benga) Val$n8vum,

ts cited 10 support Ihe view that even men can follow this way

of love of the Copis, for ia the Mathur&*mahl(mya of the

Pur^a ii is said that the Munis of Dapdalia, out of their

curiosity to enjoy the aporl of Krs?^*' became incarnated as

Gopis of V'l'ndSvaim.

(iD Sambandhanuga. in which the devotee seeks lo realise

the feeUngs of personal rdatinoship (e. g. as father, brother,

friend eit) to Kni?!** modeUed on the feelings of Nanda.

YaSoda, the Gopas etc.

The RScanvtga Bhakti is sometitoes called the Way of

Fulhltucni fPusti-murgaJ, because it seeks the grace of

and his dear ones.

The third Lahari takes up the second type of Uttama

Bbakil, namely, Bbiva-bhakCi, which is really a further tnnlur*

ing of the Sadhana*bbnkti {iii(i)iona~paripaketut. as VisvarJthu

Cakravartin puts i(J, but wbidJ may also develop mdepea-

dently through the grace of KntJa or his Bhafctns (kf^na^

krpayS tiid-hhakta krptiyo^'ay The Bliava may, iheMfote,

either be Ir) Shdhanitbfainivtsaja. the SSdhuna way of worship

being again either the Voldhl or the R&ganog&, as described

above, <fi> Kn9^‘pT9S$d aja, due to the personal favour or

grace of Kr^ha. esthci through bis wordtVndkaj. his bestowal

of light (Alok a>daaa), or his cordiality (Harda). or (f/i) Kr^na'

bhukta<prasad aja, due to the grace of the foliowers of Kry^s.

The cases fir) and (lirj require no specia! diort, but they are

rarely to be met wiih.

This Bhava*bbakti is devotion based oo Inward emotion

(Bbnva), which has nut yet reached the stage of the semiment
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fRasalofLovc or Frtman. Ii nia> be born of Sadhana'
bbakii. but it ia not the direct result of extraneous ways and
cans, and arises spontaneously as a personal feeling,

althouBh this feeling has not yel ripened inlo Pfcma-bhakti.
It IS deSned as consisting of a particular pure and inboro
feeling {ittddha-sauya-vigefa), which partakes of the nature
of th e first dawn of love iprema-suryatniu-samya^bMky and
brings a smoothness of the mind {ciUa-mdsfi\yakrt\, arising

from relish (rucO. This relish, as the ^oittmentary explains,
may take the form of a desire for the deity {bhagavai-
prflp:>afrAj7oja). forhis favour {tad-anukBlyabhsldfd) or for
his friendship {,t(it*sauhixrd&lihiiB9a\. The eASuins attendant
circumstances (Anuhhiivas) occur as signs, whenever there
is a sprotitiug of this form of Bhakti, namely, piacidity of
mind {ksantfi> an effort to apply one's time to the successful

realisation of (his feeling iovyarthtt-tialatiJ), db taste for the

objects of sense (vimktf), lack of pride {ma/ta-iSnyatS), bond
of hope {Ssa*handhah eagerness tsamaika(tiha). laste for

singing the name of the deity {nSina-gafu rucih), desire for

the recital of the aitribules of the deity (tAd'gufiiU' fry iiac
dsoktrA), and pleasure in the place where the Lord lived, e.g,

Mathura, Vraja etc. fjad*vasati^sthitle

The semblance (and not the teaUty) of this feeling of

attachmeni (Raty&bhasa) is then described as taking the for

either of (f) ReSeclion or PratibTmba, attainable witbout

much ditOculty. where one or two charactcristte signs (like

tears etc.) appear, but where the thirst for worldly enjoymeat
(Bhoga) and liberation fMoksa) still remains, or (jj‘) Shadow
Of Chdyd, consisting ol a little shon<lived cudbaiiy, and
bearing some resemblance to the real RatL Bui this Abh&sa
or apparenl feeling, we are told (p. 208), may all of a sudden
be converted into the real feeling. It is also interesting to

note that the form of worship, w^hich believes in an essential

1 Esplaitiej In Uic comintotaiy u ptentf^h. pnuhatno^cfuiy't^

f$pah.
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idcDiiiy of the worshipper aod the

bluvata or Aharp-graha-upflsati^) and which ia a(fectcil.

for tcistaxioCf by the AdvaiUL-v£dins» b eomidered to be

an Abhasu only*

The fourth and last LabarJ of the Pilrva-vibh^a gUcs a

general exposilion of Ibe third and highest type of Uiiama

Bhakti. namely^ Frema-bhakti which b realty a {urthei direct

rjpentag of the BEiiiva-bhakii UscLf {bhavti'^bhakti^piirip&ka

CM, Viivaoaiha Cakravertin). It occurs when the Bh^va or

etnolion has developed or solidified into (randrarind) a

seuticucat of love (FrcmaD) i it makes ihe soul entirely smooth

and is marked by an exclusive and

loving atladimeiit tfmojtyo-rrmmdrS)* It may develop from

either the Vaidhl Bhava or rfae R^gSnuga Bhava* but ji may

also originate from the grace (Pra&ida] of [he deity. The

grace may be either pure* that b. not dependefU on any other

circumstance (Kevala)> or the result ot the knowledge of bb
greatness (Mahatmya-ihana), Ibe former being Raganuga and

the laticr following the Vaidhi Murga. The sequence by

which this devotional love or Prema-bluikii develops is

given thus; Faith (Sfaddha)—companionship of saintly

persons (Sadbu-saigaK^acts of worship fBba3ana-kri)a)

unworthy objects (AnEirtha-ntvfitl]withdrawal fro u

devotedness (NirthaJ—relish (Rucj^^itachmeat {AiatliJ

emotion {Bhiva}—love (Premanh

Having thus given a preliminary analysis and e?cpo$ition

of the differeiic types of Bhafcti^ the rest of the work proceeds

to consider and analyse Bhakti as a Rasa. The Dakyitmi

Vibhaga deals with its Sthiiyi^bhava and describes its

development by means of its appropriate Vibbavas.

Anubhivas^ Sittvikos and Vyabhicarios. which ore described

in some detail ; the Pa^tma treats of what are colled the five

Mukhyn or Primary Bhakti Rasas ; and the last or Utlora

Vibhaga hi devoted to the study' of the seven Gau^a or

Secondary Bhukti Rasas* of the Opposition of the Rasas,

and of Apparent Rasas or Rasobhiisas.
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The Gve L^hiins of the Dak^lat^ Vibha^a deal respeclively

with ihe excitaots (Vjbbivai), the ci3SUaD[a (Anubhavas), ihe

invo-tunraTily expressed feelings (SiUivlka Bh^vas* v^hieh in

later Poetics are kinds of Anubhnvas}, and the Auxiliiify

feelings (Vyabhic^i*bhav as)* as well as the doannam or per-

manent feeling (SthSyi-bhlva) In rdoiion to Bhwkti conceived
as a Rasa. Although orttaodox Poetics itself would nob ^tricily

ipealung, regard Bhaktj as a Rasa, the nomeuclature aod
tieaUnent ate borrowed from orthodox Poetics and applied*

nunojis mui&ndis, to the Val^^ava conception of Bbokti as

a R^a. The technicaiitles are the samcr but of course ihc

aaalysis In detail is entirely aovd and tngenlous:'^

Of this Bhakli Rasa. iJic dominant underlying emotion
(Slhayi-bhiiva) is suppossed to be ihe cmoiion of K|-^a
himsdf and bis dear ones (Kn^a-ratij, which hy means of

the Excitants (Vjbh&vas) etc^ is raised to o state oi relish

(jTffdya/wm) as a semiment tRosa) m the Blmkia or the

devotee, who stands for the literary SSinajika or Sahfdaya.
Aj in the theory of the Rasa-Dhvani school of orthodox
Poetics, the la*ent ^cim of this fceliag IVasanii of Sadbbaltti)

Is presumed 10 the heart of the Bhakta. eiihcr as acquired

from previous binhs (prakldnli or as due to prcscmex]>ericnce

{adfiurtifcJ) * and the process of the aw^akening of Rasa runs

aloog the familiar grooves of Alai|ikSra expression. Against
the nine convenlionat Rasas of Sanskrit Poetics* Rupa
Ggsvamiii menitons twelve* but seven of ihesc are regarded
^s secondary. Of the five primary Rasas, he practically

gives prominence to one^ Enrocly* the Erotic In

1 OoivSintn in hh P^rm-ttjipfiffrbha mtroducci further rcllDc^
mcni imu ihc :iccep|ed lueory r«gardini Ibe nriiln Ami itr^^lor^mcnl
til Kius. Me ominuiai. for ih»i ihe uiuetkik^tva pf Vibhlv^i.

And cMhc 5th5vm it pti^ijblc only Jn KnoA^raih aad not m ihc
i^kiku KAvyat which d«il with the love of ordinary tKrr«^ tad
beraiaeii ir the Vibh:3V4t etc, tpix-ar tf titaukiko w an ordinary Klvya.
It li OCT naiuFAif boi H cniy dUE to the clffvcrocM til the potir*^ com^
poiiittoa ip^ 574]k. He aUo mAiataim ih^i la iht
iheRasi ii not only m the amlieucc here the nhoklA) but
olio in the onaAdrya Uhc deltji reprc&eatcel, vU- RfWt tod in ihc
anukitrtf, whe may be the BhitktA lum^ir (pp.^ 3^ f;.
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this attitude be resembles Bhoja : unlike Dhoja> tiuwever. our

author”evaluates it in terms of Vai^guva cftvcLioa,

Hence, the definitions of Eicrianiji (Vibh5ii%s) e*c* are*

cvjtb necessary variations, rhe same^ Witbeutgoing into the

detailed technicaliiies. a, general outline nol the Gcheme of

Excitiints fViEsIiavas) etc. may be given here in a tabular

form,

ing out (especially in the analysis and ctassil teation of the

Sthuyi-bhava and the Rasa), and these. v^Uerever importani^

wLl also be noted,

h The Vibhi^vas iBxcltanls)

which make the domiDant emoiion (sihdyi-bhava%

There are itievitable departures in the detailed work

*raii. capable of being relished (rasyd^vUdo*
hetnvah).

Two kinds; the SubsiantiaJ (Alambana) and the

Enhancing (Uddipuna)

;

U The Substantial Excitant or Alumbana Vibbava
of K|>na-rati, which consists of such
ground and objeci of the emotion as the deity,

his dear ones, his ad|unccs etc., may be tc^

piescDted as follows:

The Atftdbanu Vibhiva of

KriOJi the otiffin

of the emodon

SvarUpaai Aajp^fupa u He
(OFnEibitis app±»n
u a bpv

fCisna-bhiiJtui» ihe ^ouiul
(ail/iiirot cd Kbc cmciion

wbo b Siddha wLoha*
m lU? pfoerst muioed
of aitsfimicDi

Avrta
AMumiag

I

Pf
^ ^

Oudiiig<d»d

• «

S«ini:^ai^^Hiddhi
Who has aiiaiacd

I

HJi qiuUdcs
excdlaneei. ai fivea

heli>vr« Hii juaiil*

AniA or Suhlyai m
loi!^ ( 2kf fti

relkpion (Dluinna%
in mr (Yaddhal nad
Jo couhkJ [Mbbub)

ey S^hoai
cf effort

Nitya-fidd^a w h o n c
ftUatnment » ecemiilly
ipE^uneciji, itnd who
ptmevKS all rbo 55

cJhcr ^unliue:i oi

ihoby KrE>^ the deliy : g.

Oopmt, LaJctinii^
Saipiiiyiya etc.

or grac*
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a aSBli] concdvod ^ the niDit term

mart ccmplftc {

,

Viewed

io Vfflja

tin) Ln MmhurSiv &nd tooifi^cte

1 idol bero, be -U* MIowjpb ^rlhodox

<jJ brnv« aod tLiKh-^pinied (BhfrodiiiEi^h (li? brave

(DhTroddbtlfa (tii) bruvc ard tpartjve

and nerenc { DhEK-praiajihi i.

UiJiia)

haughty^

1- bnii^

Hia rnty-fouT (5tl-h5-tp5*4) qualiiiesi cneatal ipd spiliiuolt

arc dabom fly ddinrd aad iUo^^lcd (pp. 2*3-312)- HU fifiy qua
wet SursunyaA^a <p£ijL$e>»tnj fine ^yirnnctrical limb^)p

E 3

(po^c^ed or all I be excdUcm or chanictcrjicic&

I

rudra tejoAviii tpoweriuJ nnd »bininf!i,

vajro’nvilii {bcquumted wlUi muoy
imd &tJiLii£]( buigiuige$|l, laiya-vmc (trulJifuL). prtyaip%ada i capable oi
pleriiiint ifpccch), viLvodOiJcalcxpoit Id coitver^lluiih »upap<tjta ( lunieil
suid wtse)^ biiddhJmai lintctligeiiOp prmlbliliavltii (po$4«^d ^biu^>i

•Verged ift ihc am), miira |iagenioa!ii)^d^^(dea;ieroiii

nad quiets, kilajAa Ur-atcful), iuj^dhaa^eh

L

d. (rci^oluteb do^^kSlSi-

iiipIi£f&jilii<ptis&es9Eng a of lit lime^ place and obje<!T)p

(actlni aecordhsE id the iUlnh UlndfuL). Syci (pure

and pudrymB)p valm (conitneni)^ dista. (capable oi >5it]^eHttg}, ^ma-
4Ha (forgkvmi}+ gambbira (profouDd). dbrdfiiai (Contented apd pladdl.
fctfoa (equable^* vadanya fliberal; m gifO,^ dhSmukA (duUfutlw Saftr

(brave), iumna ( ccnipa^si onaie jp aiapya-at^a-kn ^rnpecifuD^ vinayin.

(bumblc),pdak$ipa (ajDiiible and a/elbbchaved>, hrimal

gatA-pfilaka (proiccior), fiukhtn ibuppy)^ bhakia-fuhrt (fnend of the

devotee). prema-Yaiy* (codirollabk by tbve)i orva^lubhaipkiir^ Ibcn c-

ficent to att>. pratapin (sabjiq^ator o( cninninh k^rtimat (fa

ralLladoke (popular]^ sJdhu-uiniiray ii (partimi 1o the tood),

Dumohirbi (dmmtcr of womcfi i, sarvlrldJiya (pfcntniDCiitl) adorable^

varlyai (pre^ctntncni) and licara (m-umfddliimal

ilependctit and ^opremcl. The five nddiiionoJ qualltici arc; uda-
ivai^pa^ippripm. (unconditkned), SLrvatiia (omnifcleiitli, nityi-nQUrta

(Mr new% uodd«&Daiida-i^dr&Asai bavinf sdf^xia^ciitpfl^lf-coDsCwui,

bUsidiiJ Compact form). sarva^itidJht'nli^viLa (po’s^snsed oC nlL pov^rf
and perfection). Theui qualities be sham [itio with and
Bnibina ^ biti N Eray oqa hU five exclusive fbcoToi|ical qualities are

:

nTlcEntya-mahii iakij (pois^^ed of mfinim and mdcscribabk poiws)»
LoH-bmJima^da^vigTaha (cojitninei ot Infinite woridiji nvaUiiivafi-bija

(ibe seed of ificainaj;icn£)p batiSn ^ati •diyala ^ giver cT salvunoo to
cnemki ktUedh and IitiilrSmadanAkac^in iatimctor ot ilic liberated

wild. HU fonr ip«Ul qualiiin ttre: ttt£ (divine sport), prema-
piiy5dhikya (abundance ot bdos^ed pcrioni nbiajoed by lovOp sxt>u*
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midhuiya fawccxnns ot tut Giitc) and xiQpa-iEULiibur^a (^wsetnest

his beauty). To Iboe Is added a tel ol^ eight Inherent e|eelleo«e

Uftttva-bbcdii} on iJic modd of Iba et|bt SiUv Lka cACcUracct of th«

tbenry hero(m S-K. StfiuJtrfr fosUcK -nd Ed. Ut only luba^

ittuling Maf^gjiJya for GtobbErya^ £v»i \l tomo oT (tuM qiiiUit)£t are

apparently bt^ntutnnt wiib cacb other, tbey am rtiufn witbour con*

Dictinj; zb m a deity (p^ lie b also free from eighteen grut

blctuiihet which me alto enum^riited ^ dchnod aatl illmirated tpp- 33f)^

Among bh Qualities rphyskat). bis udatescequ (Kailerra) iatextoikd

at the pi oper and prmcipat (ifb<ri7n/n!i age for conicmpkLtioii^

JIvA Gbiivamji:k enumerates K5 Ciioaa which he Includei under chc

Uddlpfina-VihhAvasi some of these retnling exclusively to fhcIC

Qlhcn being tkiucd with his AvaiAriLs>and h-is. Bbattna. Tha

lion of the hero in orthodox, fociics into DhlrDdStlAt OhlradoIltA*

Dhiroddhatan and DLklra-prailtnJai nnd» as a Lovtr^ into AnukOUt^

Daksipa, Dbri^ Buid fia|ha h also applied to Rdpa GowSmiil*
Tr”

u Stated tbovc^ 4lio secepu this elauiScaiion and speoki a! twemy'^

five further exoctUnccs of os a Lover in bis UjfvattHtUamiUjU

See bdow.

2« The EnbttnciDg Excitant or UddipaoQ Vibb&vu of

rati, which indudes such conditions oI tioie^
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and clfcumstsDce^ as serve to foster the fect^

log. may be represeated thus:

The Uildfp&tt^ VibhSvB ef;K.f99a-rati

! ^ I . - I

f4) Htl Outfk lb) Hii Ceyi. [e\ Hh Pr^-i^dhjiaa (S) Oibcr Circuimraiic«K

ta) Hh Cl^f^Tfiea tilted)

RSylka Lphysleal) VlLcSlEJi (vtrfe43! ^iSDoslka ImcDtn])

VAVi^

tCmmt&ri
4ip to

ibh fifth year 1

Alreaety deteribed uitde?

qunliliet

Saundaiyfi
lOAtural bnuiy) ibejuuy dne to

grti beliijhiD eat)

MritatA
iinfc£kt$3]l

K&Hom a dVana
fboybeod, dp l& (ftdolesMaCfl^ O^Dulii^ Lliereartcf)

tbeieath year) itt ibe
sixteenth year)

^dyn (commencecm) Madbyit (ralddle)

(h) HLs Ce?|S (cKptoiti)

RhiA DitiU^vadha
(^{ayiiiK of ihc wicked i

1 Jlv4 GoirVSmio declared p- 124) ibat of (he

UdJIfittntiM ihWe wfUch relx^ to VrodAviina ve ifce he4 fn iH-

vfjvtArnitfi^Jndifinn^/t/iw He dimifiei the Udidpaitn-

VihbXvmi u Tefniios respcctiveLy to the Oiuui (quality), J lit (chfiracterl$-

tic« ot fi cla&iV (actioo) AOd Dravya (^dbounce) in re rermcc to

thii (cc hclow^ ch. v»
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(c) Bif Fra^dKini (embcltinJitncnt)

a SdeciDmiJmi} Mai^i^^[L£Li.(oxTiAXi:ttiat)VasauB t

(twofiildf

Upper and
lower

nil old
varic-

Tundft* Amariyftka
Ihcad- baniUia (we^uioj;

drtsi) £w]uit- garments]
bM>nd]

fLeda-bandlm
tdresvius of
the hair)

Sveta Pli^a Am^a
(wfatlej (yrltenr) (redi

RjtimmAtli
(made ol nDSvai
and leavei and
leocbinc dciWD
to ihe (cet>

m jewds)

duwn to the
knee]

Fk!o4m (Gxeyl Pl^ (yeUow^ KarbCtra

(bmdmg (biDdfni m rbe ( faraiifl(bindinf K
a top-biot) ^

raimlcE Valaya AiigurJ Ke^"Qra Nopura
(a llnd ibnedet) {fmg} (armUti (luajeU
oi four*
iirin^

Rh'Im
(croim) icAMfiia*

meoi)

csmimtcDL
for the

Lcdc)
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of tcQttd)- Uiwi-
l ihclij prialf)

aaumblu (a

at
buifa[o-

Othct CinmEuLincc^

Soiiti
(ioiUc)

of Ibc
body)

K^eira Tula^ ^hafcia V&saxa
IjHics

ot
i|Kiru) plani)

(fbe
i»cred devoico)

(the

fiii*

day*)

(w( nd

(about 12 iDcbei looa-
one ^Icch Lbickf amt
lupine aia slops)

Ofnil

(thret fact one
bone for Ihe moulh
ajfd four stopsj

Vaipil
(I? inebes loos, I aiops
at an. interred ofan RO

bore at every
balf-inch : tn aLI 9 Hops
above and b^ow)

<AU ibese ore Indiv idJiaUy described and lUtisrr^ed by poetical

ttuofalions)-
a

it. The AitubhUvas {Enfudftts}

wbtcb follow and sircngthao aa emo[]on aod com-

prise its outward manifcstatioci. In the ease of

Kf$^-iaii. ibey arc givea as : Nftya (danclogV

Viluthiia (roltiDg on tbe ground), Cjlta (staging).

Krusana (loud crying), Tanu-mofann (twisting of tbe

body), Humkam ng), Jpnbbu (yawning)
W »

Svdsa-bbliaiian t profusion of sighs), Lutunapeksitik

(disr^gfird of popular oplaloji)r Lall-srava {Eoaming

ai the mouth)] Alfa-hasa (loud laughter). GhEk^a

(giddiness) and Hikka (hiccoughK Each of these,

at usual, is Ulustnucd by poetical quotatiens.

IIL TheSH^tvlk^ BMyas (E^fermii5/fiir O/ inttrnat Emt^thn)

The ei|ht orthodox Snttvika Bbuvas are accepted,

namely a Sumhha (stapor), Svedo (perspiration),

Romance (thriUing of the body)* Svara-bfaa6ga
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(break of voiuj, Vcpathu (trembling)

(change of colour)^ Aim ( tears), and Pralaya (toss

o| consciousness) * but each of these is further

analysed, according as it springs from fcatf pleasure

wonder, anger* cDthusiasoi era. Hie
or cmo-S^ttvikas ari;. however* not Ei^idJy

tions, but e?;tcrEaJ mapifestDtioiiK of thcitta ^nd In
>«

later Poetics they ate taken as kinds of Anubhavas,
Of these, since Prolaya or loss of consciousness

would mean inacti5n, JTva Cosvamin (PrT/i-rorpdor'

•laii, Pralayamhha* Ps 730) points out that

causes cessation of outward action indeed but not of
*

inward feeling for Kr^na. Jlva Ccsvimin includes

Sudvikas. as well as Udbhasvarasa under Atmbhlva^

Tht most notable departure occurs in the ctassi-

beatioa of these SSrt vitas* which is enlirely original.

They are generally classified in to (r) Snigdha ( soft>.

which may be either directly or indirccily

connected with K|$naa (//) Digdha (satura-

led)* and (IH) Ruk§a (h^rsb)* occurring in people

who have no feeling for Krfna, They arc {igalo

differentiated* with reference to the degree of excite-

ment produced by the presence of one or more
SnttvilcaSp into (a) Dhu It (smoutd eting 1 when
there is gsly one Siittvika, (fi) Jvntita (Hamiirg),

wbtm there are two or three SSttvikas, (c) Dipta

tbaming) when there are four or five ^ttvikas, aud
(d) Uddlpia (brightly butatof), «vben sis or all the

S5 ttV ikos are presen t. The escitetDcm. asain, may
last a totie time [bbBri'kBtO'VySpi), may per^'ude

many limbs {bt^ivahsa-vyapi}. or may auain its

w
climax by its own nature ftorsaA)

In this counesios mcuiion is made of Abhasas
blances of SSltvikos, which arc an toDOVatioji,

They oie (/) those which arise from the si^mblaiica

of Rati (ratySbUSSG-bhUva). i/f) those which arise is
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ftfcble-hearted people who are by nature incapable

of them cfg. a gtauimarlan or

iian old Mimamaaka, (ffi) those which arise fro

habit in people whose heart is soft externally but

hard (utemally (ni^isurf^’o). and (ivl those which

arise in people who are hostile to Kfsija

e.g. Karpsa.
r

IV, The Vyabhidiri‘bh&vos {Auxiliary Feetings)

These, also called Saipciri-bhavas, are lubBidl

transitory nature, whichary feelings of a ciore

ate accessory, and which accompany or interrupt

doBJinant emoiloji ^Sthayi-bMv*) without, bow-

in the Of-

a. whereby
ever, supplantmg it. They are likened

thodoi manner, to the w'Uvcs

the dominaot feeling is understood to be the sea.

The Ihiity^ihree orthodox VyabhieSri-bhavas

are catcsorically accepted, defined and illustrated

with reference to Rfs^a-ruti. They are i Nireeda.

(seirdispafagcmcnt), Vi^ada (despondency). Daicya

(depression). Gtani (debility), £ramu (weariness).

Mada (Inioxlcaiioa)i Carva (arrogance), Sahka

(apprehension). Trasa (alarm). Aveca ((lurry).

Ira (dementedne^s).Unmiida (madness). Apainmra

Vyadfai (sickuess), Moha (distraction}. Mfti (death)

Alasya liudolcnce) JSdJ (stupefacrinn), Vrlda

(shame). Avahillha (dlsscmbliDK). Smrti (recollec-

tioo), Vitarka (doubt), Ciitta (reflection). Mali

Dh ft i (cquantm ity) , Haifa (joy). Autsukya .]

arfs (impaiiesce of(ionginfi). LJgrata (sternness) ik

bn). Asiiya Unv}), Clpllyo (tmstcadiness)

NIdia (diowsinest), Supti {dieaming), and Bodha

(awakeoing).

Thirteen more Vyabhiesri-bhavas are also mentioned

(p. 5:24). but they me included in one or other of the

abovc;thiTty*three> Under individual Rues in Vibhaga fv
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soEoe ofber Vyabhic^Srins arc men (ion ed, but ibey ire

ftpect^] and peciiliftr (o (be deaU with.

The cLasstfication of these Accessory feetitig& Is peculiar^

They arc said to be {fl mdependeot (sva/umra) where they
r

are developed indeiKaden tly of the dominant feeling

(Sibuyl-bhfiva), or (») dependent on the dominaDi feeling

{paraiaittro). The dependent mav be directly (sdAfdr) or

indirectly (vyavn/rfro) connected, or may be subordinated

to two didereni Rasas (nvoro). The independent may be
either ttai-iunya fdevotd of any touch of the SihUyin). or

raii'gmdhin (eivtog a hint of the Stbayia and i actdenially

toucblng it).

After brietly touching upon the question of Contrariety

(PratlkQlya) and Impropriety {A oaudty u) of Bh^vas, the

section concludes with the treatment of Bbavotpatti (mere

excitement of Bhava), Bhlva-saipdhi ^contact of two
different Bbivas), Bhava-iababtd (allaying of each preced-

ing Bhfiva by the succeeding) and Bhava-fanii (toning

down of a highly developed Bbava).

V. The SthiyhbhSvas (Dominattt Feetirtgs}

All the eletneois mentioned above contribuie tov>ards

developing the dominant or permanent emotjos, the

Sthaybbhlva, into Its corresponding slate of relish, called

Rasa. This Sthiyi-bhavu or the root'Cmoiion is classiSed

into eight cal egorlcs in orthodox Poetics; namely, Rati

(love), Hisa (mirth), Saka (sorrow). Krodba (anger), Utsihu
(energy). Bh aya (fear), Jugups il (disgust). Vismaya (won-

der), to which some would add a tiinih, namely, Nirveda
(self-disparagement). To these correspond respectively

the eight or nine orthodox Rasas, namely. £fbgilm (the

Erotic), Busyu (the Comic), Kaiuna (the Patbelle). Rauilra

Uhe Furious), Vlrt) (the Heroic), Bhayanuka (the Terrible),

filhhatsa (the Disgustful), Adbhuta (the ManeitousL
and the ninth Santa (the Quiciistic), RQpa Gos^dmin
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accepts all these

different

.

The SthByi'bhiva or

his dassificatidn and treatment

the root-emotion of the Vaisttava

Bhalcti-rasa is taten lo be the Eediog which conems Kt¥9» “

the object (irliffmJ-vifByfi rati), and the nine oilhodo* Stbayi-

bhavas are evaluated in terms Of IhU idea. The Krsna-rati,

as the Sthayin, may be Mufchya (Primary) of Gau^a (Secon-

dary), According as it is direedy or indirectly related. Tbus,

Sakhya (Friendship) or Vitsalya (Parental Affection) is Makh-

ya or Primary, while Hasa-rati (=HasottarS Rati or Kjspa-

rati iovolvinfi Mirth) is Gauoa or Secondary in the (ortiJcr the

Kffga- vi^aya Rail is direct, while in the latter it sabordmalcs

itself to Hosa. Under the latter, the septet of orrhodo*

Sthayins (cxcludiDf! the erotic Rati and Nirveda) is included,

while the fonner includes the t>vo excluded Sthaytns. {Rati,

erotic love, and Nirvedai^self-disparagement), asjweil as Priti

(Grace). Sakhya (Friendship) and Vatsalya (Parental Affcc-

Licit), which ajc innovations. The ^classificatibn of Mukhy

a

and Gatma SthSyins is. therefore, as,follows

1 Mukhva SiMyta of Kt?ca-r»ti

SvOjttia

w)iich itrnsgtbwii lUcU ivy coosiv

untfttUdtfS tiul U wcalL«Diui by

incoiuLilcPC fccUl!£»

P^rthA
which Accammciditti^i bolh cco3»-
teni Bad htcansuicqt ftdiPffB and

ifi cHor^ltiH^ed by characlcriiiia

of it« reapicna

guddha
(iiimiJ;ied and (frocc)
pUdd)

VlLulyi
tpaXMial
iLffcetinn)

Priynta
(crcitc
tlio caljpd

Mjulhurfl &&U

KeveU
emit!jcd by imiUi&l

touch of feciinga

Stufiku
mixed by

touch

Sini&ny*«
4jcD4nnl;^touiEid io

ordiurt wplc
aft4 is cmldren

Sv^LCChft

Qear^ nflectiui like

rUll the chiXBCttT
uL cAort:^ of dihcreiit

S^dhBkii*

Slum
Fladd Hfid midi&inrbed
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Giuj|ia Sthaiyin of Kiijtii-ratl

Ha^a-TAti Ot^iUiA* Spfca-roti Krodfi%' Bhaya- Wsm^^- luflQpai-nuf
Iuum lAU

iEotffy)
{Scmw) rail tali

(AOB^x) (Fear)
rail

fWon dcrl
{Dfsfuit: it

cannoi Mrs

1

In Dtaa
I I

In Viul4ltui hi DnyJI
fhl lihcrA' (tn hntlJnJ {m tinif

Wty}

Jn DharniA
tin dutiful*
tzeis)

iU
Alambana).

OnU
(wnl

^rutn 5aiti3urU(n
(fafard) (r«cilcd>

Amimiiit

Sroloi
i I 1

Hadia Vihulia Avaha^iti A Atihiuh^ t

According to the above classtBcafion Kr^Qa^vi^aya

Rati, as the Sthayip, the resulting types of Bhakti-Raaa (with

their respective coloured figuration and their presiding deittes)

would be:

X Mukhya BnniLti'raia

±%nU Friu
(Quiedm) I tPalthfol-
^retn {white) neis) ; Cttra

Pr*y«

nnd Knpila
Anuniitrt^^
fFrifl

Vltialya
) : (Fartnt*

Midhura
UiJvnln

or

(variegiiiedV end Iffi

mad M^dhAVii

KUthnsat)

;

pandri
onj acid

NrnaibJi

latTQ Senti-
ent); 3yJLmn

(dMrk| uid

2. Gnuen BbnktJ-raia

(greyid
whitn)
and
Balarimn

Kafyn
TheCoEnk | ane

MarveJ-

BlmyAnalLA fiiithmhL^
The

loui t

Fnihetic;
GnUrn DbOnin

Fniinui;
Rjiktft

Terrible;
Kiln

FhigiLa (fair) Ivmnke-
(brown) and
and
Kanna

Kalkin
eotuund)
ndd
tUfltiEUfa

(crl

and
vaji} tfalnek)

and
BhSfgnva Varihn

Abborrent;
NQa (blue)
And
Matjyn

tTbc coloured tlfUFaiion of each Raba and ibn aUfibution nf a pre%i^
tng deity are in Aocordance wiih tlic orthodox Thctoricnl tnuLition).

i The R^tMaT^av^iudh^^kdTa hAi atto ibn tiAfchld clasnihoijOD of
BliiA ; biu the dBUS i ficnlioH h ai old a^i Bharnta (A'd^yit*fdttnr, ed-

Kj&vyam^, tL 52f

b

13
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This candutkSi. ihc Dok$i^*vibhaga of the work. The

PaKima-vtbhlga conttnuu the topic, and devotes lu five

Lahum TespcttivcJy to the consideration of the hve Mukbya

Bh ni-U•rasas, which arc by far the most important in Vai^^ava

Raaa-sastn I and their reipe^ive Vibhiivas. Anubhavas.

Sattvikas. Vyabhic^'bhavas and SibhyKbbhvas arc named,

chaructettsed and illusirated to (he minutest detail. They may

be summarised in the following tabular lorm

:

L 5finio (Quitfist ic Devotion)

It may I be of two kinds : Patokfa (where a direct beatific

vision is not attained) and SKk^ikara (where such vision is

attatned);1accordi ngly

Its StbSyi-bhava, which is Buddha Krfns'vi^yi Rati,

may be Sama (equable) or Sandra (compact).

Its VibhSvas: (a) Alambann—Caturbhuja NatSyaija

and the two kinds of SSntas, viz. Atmaramas (emancU

nated like Sanaka, Sanandana etc.) and Tapasas

(ordinary ascetics}, (M Uddipana^liiitening to the Upani-

$ails. residing In a lonely placei company of the wise

devotee eic.

its Anitbhivasi all acts of a mendicant (Avadhilia),

fining one’s eyes on one's nose in concentrated meditation.

Afign$(ha'mndri (different timls ol disposition of fingers

in PGja) etc.

Its Saitvikas: thrilling of the body, sweating, trembl'

ing, fainting etc.

Its Vyabhicari-bhiivast 'disparagement, equaniinity

joy, n^lve, recollection, longing, flsrry, doubt etc.

The author notes that although &xma is not admitted in

the drama by rhetoric liuis. it can be accepted as a Bhakti,-

rasa inasmuch as it involves Sinta'raLi.

1

1

. Pfltu \ De. votion as FaithfoineiS)

It may be of two kinds: Sambhratns-piiia. invotving

servitude (Dilsatva), and Gaurava>Prita, involving tlic feeling
I
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of bjebg brouglii up &s a conger relacive

They arc separately treated

:

1 , Sanibhfama Pn ta

Its StnEyi’bhava : Ptlti, aSeetton, doe lo honour
isotiibhrama) or esteem {Sdara) towards as a Master
or Lord.

Its Vibhival: (o) Atombaira— and his" Servants
(DiSsss). "nie latter are cither Adhikfia iControlkd. c,f.
Sfvft, Brahms. Jndra. etc,), Airita (Pro'teeiatj), Paisada
rCourtlers or Assisiants? e,g. Uddhava, Diruka etc), and

M fro

Anuga < Servitors in Vraja or Dvarnkl). tb) UddTpaua
receiving Kfs^a's favour itiitugraha), taking the dust of

his feet, eating ibt remnants of his meal etc.

Its Anubbavosi entire application of seif, freedo

jealousy etci

Its Sattvikast all the Sattvikas^ beginning with stupefac'

lion (Stambba).

its Vyabhiv^lki-bhaijass all excepting the following nine,

namely, Mada, Srama, Trusa. Apasmara. Alasya, Ligratg,

Krodha, Asuya and Nidra. which have hardly any scope.

2. Gauravu-Prim

I Is Sthay t*bhava ; PrltJ, adcclion, due to the sense of
Ouferior) personal relaitoashtp to Kntut.

Its Vibhav&s: (o) Alnmbiuut

related to hi

and the persons
as Lllaiuyas. either as Kant;t}ha (younger

brother, c.g. .inrana, Cada etc.) or s Putra (son. e,f

Pradyumna etc), (i) UddJpana—Krwa’s fondness, his

smile etc.

Its Anubblvast sitting under Krsna, lollowing

footsteps, obeying his orders: obeisance {pn/tfdnta),

humility etc.

Its Sittvikas: Slambha etc. as above.

Its

w- rs" .

Vyabhicor i>bbitvus ; those meniioDCd under
Sambhrama* Prita.
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Both iheae types of Prita can become Preman (love),

Sneha (aHection) and REga (aititcbment) according to the

degree of development and the circumstances.

(Jiva Gosvamin adopts a slightly more elaborate

classification of Prita Rasa into Airaya-bbakt i, Diisya*

bhakti and Prairaya'bltaktt. See ch. v belo>wI.

tn .age),

III, Preyes ^Devotion as Friandship)

Its Sthayi-bbava ; Sakbya-mtj or the feeling of friend*

ship and confidence {viSrembhSttttS)*

Us Viblmvas; (o) Alambana—Ki^na and his friends

of the same age (vnyoryd), either in Vraja {Srldiiman etc.)

or elsewbeic (Arjuna etc.). The friend, according to the

difference of age and circumstances, may be Suhn

(a little older in age). Sakhi (a little yoorger

PriyO' salclit (same age), and Prlya-narma-Eakht (assistant

in love-affairs). A tong list of their names, duties and

chamqEeriatTCft is given* (ft) Uddlpana—age, appe^rsncCa

flute (Vq^u)t pleasantry* spor^ etc.

lts"^Anubhavns: various sports and pastimes, pkasaniry^
ij ^

close eompanionsh ip in sleep and waking etc-

Its f^ttvikas: Staiabha^ Sveda etc. as are suitable^

Its Vyabhic^-bbavas: all excepting tjgratii. Ttusa and

Alasya^some appearing during union ind some in separa*

ticD.

The Prey as may de^^clop into Ptanaya* Preman. Sneba

anti Raga.

IV* Kafjnfytf {Devotion or Pnr£'nr‘jenfim<rnr)

Us StbEyl^bhava^ VaUata-rati or parental aUcction nf

kindness and pity (aittikampS).

Its Vibhivasr {a) Alambana—Knpa» and his Elders

(Gurus) such as Nanda« Ya^odB^ Vasudeva etc. (ft)

Uddlpann—Hts age, appearance, childishness, smile eic;,

Us Anubbivu: touching the bead and Ihe body^ oless-

iag^ordciitig ete*
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Its SgttyikAst EiU UiE cighE 115ml ^itvikas apd tbc

Bowing of the breasts (swkj jravp) in persons standing in

/£>co winftfrfwfjfp

Its Vyabhtcari*fah|yas; a]L mcnitoned id

with ApasmSra. ^

It may appear like PremaD fprtf/Fmviu)j Sneha (jnehcii'dr}

and Ruga (riSgavfif),

The authgr notes (p, 815> ihat same writers on Drama^
turgy admit this Rasa* and quotes in support ViSvanatha

iSahtiya-d^rpaiiQ^ 351) : but Vi^vanalha ii perhaps

singular in ihis respect* and it is possible ihat his views

were themselves iaflneticcd by Vaisnava ideas^ [See

S. Ki De^ 5'ansitriV PoEticA, 2nd ed. ii«p. 276. It may be

noted in thii connexion the Rudrala meptiona Pfeyas

(Friendship), which Rasa is accepted by Bboja Some
writers, like Bbanudatla. would even add Sraddfau* along

with Bbakli. These indicate the very retizctant admission

of Lh^e Vai^pava conceptions Into the conventional eight

or nine categories of orthodox PoclIcsJ.

V. Madifura Rasa (D€v^>fion as the Eraiic Senthnent}

As this topic is reserved for more detailed treatment in

RCipa Gosvamin^s next work^ it is only

briefij^dcalt with here^ lES ciassificaiion into Saipbhoga

(Kove in union) and Vipralambn O^ve in separuEiaa) and
ihdr fiirthCE sub-divisions are only just referred to^ This

is. bowever, the most important Rasa and is staled ip the

bter work as bhakti-raxti^rSf,

Its Sihayi*bhava: Prj3fatat love, or Nfadbura RatL the

sweet feeling, which inspires the muiuni enjoy*

mcnE (sambha^R} of and hii Gopis.

Its Vibh^vas: {a} Alambana—Kf$]^a and his Beloved

Gopis^ of whom Kadh^ is the chieL (b) Uddipana— the

sound of bis flute etCn

Us Anabhavas^ side^lung glances, stnilc etc.

t IS Sittvlkas ; the usual eight

Its Vyabhic^^bliilvas: aU except Ugrata and AJasyn.
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HavtTig tbu^ EJ^c*3 4 detailed exposiium of the Prioiary

or Mukhya Bhakti Rasa?* the Urtam or last Vibhaga of the

work proceeds^ in 1I5 lune Laliaiis^ to consider the severt

Secondary or Gaui;ia Bhakii Rasas, their mutual relutloD and

opposition as subsidiary or contrary scniicpeiits, and bsily*

the semblance (Abhlsal of ihcjtc Rasas. Althougit Rdpa

Gosvamin admits a total of twelve Bbakti -rasas, he wUs us

that in the authoritative Puranas and other scriptures, owe

Snds in fact only the iiret five Mukhya or primary Bhakti-

rasa$»' that these five are considered the real Bhakti- rasas

»

and that the seven Secondary Raias of Hasaete. arc genetally

aucitUory to them.^ The septci of Secondary or Gang*

Rasas mcludes, however* seven out ol the nine conventional

Rasas, the remaining two alone being admitted into the

Primary or Mukhya. The exposition* therefore^ of the seven

Ganna RBSas follows iit the main the treulment of orthodox

Poetical and need not be summarTsed here tn deiaik especialiy

as they arc not regarded as Rasas oI primary importance in

Vai^ava Rasa-sastra. They art secondary* because they

not always present {kad^lrkadbhayatvcna^ Jlva)* Thus,arc

Beroism is not essentia] to Krspa^rati^ but Herois IT which

invDlvcs Krsna-ri(i becorots a Rasa for that very reasoD, It
P-'

is also tnaiouiificd thal ihcs« seven Cau^s cao be easily
^ 4

included (anutlt^pata} in the scope of the five Mukhyos- Thus,

the Adbhuta (Marveljoua) is Included in alt th-e five i ihc

Ha$ya (Comic]! in the Sakhya : the Kaiupa (Pathetic) in

the Vitsalya; the VUa (Heroic)* ta its different uspecis. m
the Sokhya and the Viitsalya ; the Bhayawaka (Terrible) in the

Vatsolya and the Prim (DSiya) ; the Bibhatsa {Abborrem)

in the Sinla : and the Raudri (Furious) partly in the

Vaisalya and partly in the iMadhun. The coaflicl and comity

of the Rasas^ which coustitute the next topic dealt with* can

1 1 oin/iat IJH th*ncRJkaira vilokyaitt p. t4>t

.

2 fiml hffrrr hhoki(-r£L^ rnaiSf^f fju A^MayoIji

ptHya Mbhrati vy^tfhicAriOLmf
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he easily itkfefxed From this relationship to one another^ Of

ihe five Mukhya Rnsas, the ^nta upd the Priia are ipptpatLy

sgreeable » ibe Vfitsolya is agreeable to pone ; the Sakhya and

the VSisalya are neither agreeable nor diiagreeablis to each

oiber : tboM&dhura end the Prita are rnitagonistio- Hence,

it is possible that more iban one of these Rasas can reside m
ibe same per^n. Thua, ihc Sokhya. Prita iDasyol and

VStsatya are found ip BabTama i the Vaisalyii and Sakhya in

Yudhi^ihira and Bhima : the Sakhya and Prlta (Dasyal in

ArjupEL Uddtaavai Ncikula and Sahadeva « and so forth.* The

five Mukhya and seven Gau^a Ra^aa are supposed to react

-on the mind in five diffeteot ways. Thus, the ^nta fiUs the

mind completely (POrti) : the Prita, Preyas* VStsalya* Madhura

the Vira ard the Adbhuta

Raudra dbtracc

and Hfisya develop (Vika^) ;

expand (Vistara) ; the Karunn and iht

(Vik^epa) : and. the Bhayanaku and the Blbhatoa repel

4K$obha), This is a further working out of the attribines

of Vistara (expansioji^r Vika^ (pervasion) and Druij

tmelting) of orthodox poetics*

The topic ol Apparent Semiment {Rosabh^a) is next

taken np : but ihe ticatment isonginaL The Rasabhasa

occurs where the jpgredienti of the Rosa ore cj lher Inaufiic lent

{msa-hJftatvc) or improperly developed

Three cases are distinguiabed: |f) Upa-rasa^ where the

Vibluvas* Anubhu^as and the Stbuyi-bhava are imprapci

( vrrnparii-prc^plii), c.g. the Rasa developed in Inauimate beiMgs,

etc, fffl Anu-rasa* where the VibKavas etc. have no reference

to Kf^a ikt^^m-faffibiJ»dhq*rarfito)t aud (ffr) Apa-tusa*

where the Rasa is developed m persons host lie to Kr*^nu

{utt^pratipakga).

The learning displayed in the work is indeed varied*

V PrUHmd^hhe^ PP 441F-—The RtuabMisis defined nujic cyoi

prehemivet}- by Jtvs Ou^vkaiin m the eonftiei ol ihe doaunadx Ra^a

wjib an improper Raia s% wclJ with improper Vlbbava^ Aoubhava.

Vyabhicaria etc.
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cxt£Dsiv« ;ijid Vifzll digested ^ bifi it is of a limtted and

miscenaaeoos kiod. The sources are chieOy tbc Piiilnas

and Qtber auLfioritative Vai^^va scriptures. There is

todeed much aunlyfica) Bcuteness ; and the scholasticism,

which created the Kavya Nyaya at about the same period

of time, is very much In evidence, in its zest for formal

defiDitions. nice and halr-splitling cListjoctioaik claHoraic

dassjficatiotis, »ad industrious collection of sultohle

poetical illustranons, Itui even If anaJylicat* the attitude

is hardly critical t and. in spite of its aruLiety to do justice to

Eads of actual experience, its extreme formalism catmol be

doubted* Even if there ii psychologisiirg. there is too much
of drsaection and elusive chasing of prciean complexes ; and
ibc essentials are sometimes opt to be smothered by the

overwhelming moss of wearisome details. The concern b* no
doubt, with the peculiar psychology of Vabpava emotions,

but Qo£ a single philosophical work is cired ; and as JMna in

the orthodox sense Is rigidly excluded, philosophJca! dis-

eussions are naturally out of court The Bhagttvad^giid b
cited only twice ; and there is hardly any reference to other

schools of Vabpava thought. Of ibe PaiScaratra, only late

and apocryphal works like the S'^ada^pafi^ar^ra is quoted

but no I very frcquemly. The Rdmayona is cited only once.

the Ma}iabh^aia four limes and the Hiirh^atpin only five

times. Of the classical Sanskrit poets. Maghu b quoted

twice ; Bhar^fbari’s Vairdgya^iataka once ; and our author's

taste for poetical literature is curiously circumscribed to such

workfl as of LH^uka, the Mnkundu*
iml/n of KuLuiekhara and the Gjfn-govindtt of Jayadeva^ His

own religious dromas and poems furnish many illustrative

quDUttons. Rupa Gosvumtn shows an undoubted mastery of

ihc principles and tech n^caii ties of Sanskrit Foelics, but his

chief "LOtirocx appear to he Bharala (quoted twice), the Ouiti-

tfipaka (quoted onceu the Rn:s^*jfid hdkarfi fquoted lonce.

Rasfifnavi^*siidhQkara of ^rfigabhupala) and probably Vtivu'
aaifias SahUya^durpana, which is anonymously quoted with
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approval ia ou^ place. Witb \hc PitrILi;ias and Upa^pur&^aa

be dispb>a aa extensive acquaintance, but hext again the

largest umber of quolaiious comes Iro II Ihr SrJmad-

bhagiivata (espedaUy Lbo Dalajna)i Ibe Podnta aiid the

Skanda^ all of which are csnaniclUy accepted in Bengal

Vai|namm. Thrte arc nearly four hundred poetical quata-

tians in the work, which by themselves couslitutc an almost

encyclopaedic anthology of Vai^nave Bbahtt-rasa- We give

here a classified index of the works and authors cited in the

Dhakti-rmumf(a*sindhut which wiJl give an idea of the

aulhor^s etuditton and his literary lastc and interests:^

(The referenm arc by pnge, 1I10 Dqmberiag of die vmci in the

pHaicd edition if not resutsr).

(Ij The Epiet etc,

MoMbbUraiji SS* 124, 25S. S92 \ lSJtni£^ ipa €C5 ; ffarivaipiB 2£0,

42t, 436. 441p 654^ 39, TO. ,

(2) rhe Pur^ifi^ and Upo*pfif^\w

:

giimad-bklgav4ie (cipeciiiily the Difaina ct the Tcnih Skandha)

12. N* IT, IS. 26, 2», 29. 32^ 25* 37* 45* 46, 47, 4S, 59.^
6«> 69* Tfl* Th n, S3. ^,96. SDJ. ICC. TOI, H3l, 114. U3* 124, 126,

t29* 13^ I3f* (43. 147 liv^« P* watkh EK, 154. 16^,

t63. IlSg. 19Ck 197, 199,214, 216*232*240,237,2^.271,

m. 2B7* 291, m. 293. 24», JOO^iJOl, J03.3HX31Z 3l8. 3l9, 33U
322. 323. 341, 346. m 349, 35Z 339* 3S4,^ 390. 393. 406. 407.

41Z 415, 422, 413* 44Z 444, 446.447. 448, 453.457* 465> 467* 473^

4TO. 4SU.4S4| 485,4^6.490. 491. 499 . 503* 505* 506, 51 U 5l3* St4*

534. 5S 1.618.651*636*657*659,662. 669, 675* 676* 687* 688*690*

691* 713* 732, 7^6, 7TO, 773, m, m,m 792, t'Ol*m
«29,*W,S67*«74,933.

1 InhhPi^titJta^attJrikd (ed^ l^i^vihari SsrnkhyS'tEilha, kvaBbltri'

buar I 907>* however, Rhpft Oetv£inxn does ant spcik favDanbty of

Vilt'anblha'*' wicrk* Ai the outtei. <^filiiiwnik* beiiMLietibatlnoont-

poitng it he ccmtidted the Bharata^itn ud due otu^ oheI

icnetatly rejected the iicatmetii ot the Sahitja-darpana ti Nini oppo»d
to fibaraix^f viewsi. Jt niuh however* be noled th4t EBpa h^i^botb

in hif Bhakii'tiU^ttsTta and UK^'oIa departed very nmteriaUy

frotn Bbii.r^. ud lametiiaer quotci BiuirRiiL merely la ciliiciec him-

Z Thi« end the follow I n;p iD dleci are not nmui la be uh^iiillvep

but it U hoped IhM 00 tmponant entry i» overlooked-
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Fadnu 16, l9,2iKUJ^, 66^ »7. m^9h95, %, 106, m, JlO. H7,
MB* \H, V56, I37t HJ. H^,I77, 18$* mmSlS. ;

SktDdn 79* B!U 85, 95. S6. lOO, 106. 107, IW, 113, U3. 130. 131, J3l,

135.159. IM. S9ifl, 660. 76* ^ NlradlyLi 81.84,96, 102,123* 193 i

tj^iriifihii 109, M7^ L30< 11 669; 96. M3, 167;

116, 505 1 AgDcyA 113. lift Varava 89, Ml ; AdhVarlha
U3: Matia-Vartba 333 S K^iumia 332; M aha-Xaturra^ 180 ;

B^bDd*Vlm3aa 317 : Adlpui^a^ 135p 143; Bmhma 83 \ firahoia-

vuivMTia 85 ; Bhavi^youara 98, 113* 13T ; U^nga 103 v GamiJji IH:

FnraniaUra 99, MB.

(3) Othfr Rtftji.tausYfxts anti Cijnwi^fitarif^*
a

Vl^nuillianna HH, 285; Vi^^^i-dharmoiuira 111* M£, 628+ 923;

Vif^u-rahasya 86+ 103 ; 334 : Brahma-j'tinBlit 79 ;

Vsuf^BVa TaiUr+11^333 i

NfiiayR^a-pftjlCATatni 218

;

(»[im lip 23* 59, 107;

36* im 213, 216* 217;

$ctlui-&ajfih{13 195; 71, 11 1, 125 v B^abnia'

&0LJETiliii6 305 ; Kki>ayaaa-uii;bii&^S6 .Taatra 11>24, 111* 170, 187;

BhavjrLba-dlpiidl 27 : jirldbDja^vSmJji Unlh-CFf of above) 630 I

Hiiri-bbakti-iUbhdd4>’a 23. 27. 99, 100, 141, 198.639,677,866;

Harl'bhakti-vilJ&fia 72. 129: ( Bhft^vmn^lNlLaia-katunudj 630:

KHaH-)Bbitktt-vivckA 127.

{4) Siotrasi

H!iyit-41r4lyi'NA/aya|ia-vylUia-i.t4y» 57* 58, 182: Aparldbi'bbiiftinnft

638 ; BiJvEu&alkSala^iava 636 : StavavalT ^4* 507 : Vui^iimiiidlrya-

«pfra 127*267,307.

(J) Prtrfltifli Worfti^

BbartfbarL Valri0:i*^taka 503 ; Bijspabi-vidha ^7, 27? ; iKr?oa'}

Kar^mn» M2, 203* 379* 670, 671, 674; BilvamjL^pala 296* 386,

456* 472, <jTu-^vtodi 3|4,88l. 821, 829; Gatflnda-vila»m 571 ;

M ukiinda^{ii5l5 567.

ROpa OoiyimlR'9 owa vn^tki Cpi>ctical and drama tic>'

Uddhavu'^^Etfivdcjd S85 ; Hamu-clDta 4*^, 689, 876; LaJIca-

mid!wiva281, 290, m 522. 372,453*470.471*632*789.808^822*

939,946 ; Vidagdha-midtinird 320, 496. 51 0. 654, 791* 808.880,889*

930.954 ; D&nn-kcH^launiudl 441+ 555, 749,82 4; Pady1^^203*

354+ 395* 460, 4gl, 5lZ 639* 821, Sl3* 825. 828. 830. 831.

(tf) tvorLi tiiut Auikmi
Bharnta 591 593 ; Da^atopalcji 1^5 ; SSbUya-da^^a (n annym«y
8E5 t^SD^ Ui 2511' : Rji^a-ludEiULm 451

L.ur^ of SJjiabbQ;^R. Od li J3> ; ^alylc&ry^ti 922.

<7) ^K&tni hy namv tfnfy. emiuding lAojv atnady ind^xtd t

fJadDmai58; Sudci^4 610; irtmic^Prabliy (™Saimiana Oofv^min)
200.
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/V n0n3fm^uji

puiilki^aiitaia,w nbovt. Gruiat^&nLBn IftO ; Praclm 454;

*w above ; Tan Urn 3uid Va if^va^tantfai &ec abo>^ .

3, The Viivda-fiUiimani

Against this background of acomplicalcd scheme Is to be

studied the next work, Uk Uifimls-mtamiMnU^ in which the

Ujjvala. or Mi^tiuro, or BhaJcrl-raisa. the Erotic Love

of Rrstia^amnog the five primary Rasas, host been baptised

intoi iranscendence. The very Imponancc o! this Rasa is

borne out by the fact that it required a separate and specia^

I ised enquiry in a supplementary u ork. which, it ii did not

exceed in voltime the original iicatisCp did Car outshine it in

the compUcation of details and profusion oC illustratioris^ As

before, theenitre theme planned and modelled upon that

of the ^fhgata Rasa of Sanskrit PoeticSr and the general

terminology and main concepts belong to its current stocks to*

trade. The timdameGtals of the ih^bole doctrine of the Erotic

Rasa and its rhetorical p^ehology arc worked out from the

point of view of Kn?^ f ^ Inayakthcuil^muf^} :

and as the hero and the heroine in their various moods,

aspects and sitimtiODS [oun the ground of this erotic senti-

menlH the work is realli^n exhansiivo disscrtalton not only

upon the sentiment iisdL but also upon the of the

hero and heroine, their adjuncts and associatesp as well as an

analysis of their various attrihutes and cxpres,^jons ot love.

The basic feeling (Sthayi-bbuvii) of the Ujjvala or

Madhura Rasa ijip as we have already noted- ihe Priyata or

Madhuiu Rati, the fondness swqct feeling which inspires

the mutual (mith^ih) erotic enpvuieot Csflwib/joi'o) of Krsrih
ft"

I Our rclcrcflcei are to the tUvyunaiJi edit! on fBombf^y I'Si] |> o|

Lhewerk^ wiUi the cemmemartes of Jtva Ocuv5niin ( tocv/tO'/acreirrii

Olid Viivonitlia Cakrav^rUn VUvunailLa mtoiq

a smnniary ot ihii werL eoihted ed, Pmngvpata

Goivamu Noradvlps to which occsiioniL rdcrcoen arc atto

made by us.
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and the Gopis.’ This feeUng ot Kr^pa, being bfpiiahi io a

state of relish in the heart of the fihakiit^ by means of its

appropriate Vibbav^s. Anubbivas etc.* bccocoe^ tlie crolic

Madhura which is styled "the cJiic£ among the Bbakti-

rasas (bhakti-roifu-raiy' The work* ihcreforc^ proceeds li

once to ihc detailed aaaEysis ol the Vibhivas etc. of thif Rasa.

The Abmbana Vibhava. or the material ground and obiecr

of this feeling, is supposed to be hiatself and hts be*

loved Gopis (v^HQbhUhX As the f^a>aka or hero of this

feeUng, a long list of tCr^a's tweoty-fivc attribaies a% a lover

IS given
p
although most o£ these are already included in the

previous list of his sjJtty'four general cxcclbiices which wc
have mentioned above^ The orthodoji classihcation^ of the

hero* appearing as the beloved ik^tmy^rm Jivah

into Dtijrod alto etc. is accepted ; hot may dgure either

as Pali (husbandj or Upa^patj (lover)* and it ts dp the tatter

aspect that the excellence of his love b supposed to rest/

As an amour with a married w oman is hardly permuted by

orthodox theory^ to form the dDmioant theme of a play or

poem, ROpa Gosvam in cites Bharatu in support* and states

that il some older aufhorjtles have spoken lightly of the Upa-
patij such remarks should be iimlcrstood to have an appUca'^

lien to the ordinary hero (pruAf/o attd not to

who incarnated bimscU for tasting the essence of the Rasa.*

1 *nilh£i hatfr cc s^rrpdfhftga^yMhkJiTai^^ml madhur^*
PAru^parfltyH prijiuAkhystdUd Ot the Iwe arpecU cf the LU

1

(er drvUae sporil ot ciatnely, Aitvofya (power) and htaJhinya

iivs GdtvSinln^ hi hh Prlii-iit^^irhka(pp. 7tM-TL5) ded^e«
the mpenoritr cf MSdhiiryi. Hcd^c ihe supreme excclIsUf^ Ot

MSd hull Rail foliaWi r» cntnljary

2 nSdyai^rp hhaUdtidm CnVsL

3 See S- it. Dt. S*imhtit 2n0 tO, IL p. 2^9^

^ mrtJvd p^ramOikuT^ab im^mvya praU$fhSial^^

5 KiiOrqta xiv., 12-1^? ftiulrahhaua. iL 40 : jUw polee LL t

kvaciiy. Sul SLh sabhidpHa. ( irj-JudAiiAara,

I. TITi eUttJi^ the NafAka into Puti* Upii-^rE:ul ^nd
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The Purakiya (=bc1aD^ng ia ixnothcr} tiifToltier %-ho U Uie

object of the Upa«paii*s 1ove« Eiitay however be a maiden

{Kim yaka) or a married w^oman (Parodh^). Even if orthodox

PocUcjs deppecatts love to a married womat^»^ $hc accord-

ing to idcast the bighe^jt type of ihc hcroiire^ and

forms the ctinira) theme of the later Parakiy^ dcictnne of the

schoob Itt which the Love of the mistress for her lover becomes

ibe untversaHy accepted symbol of the sours pa&sionaic

devotion to Cod- Kpfna a$ a Nayaka, again, is conceived to

he the iJ>o$t complete (Purnatatna) in Vraja. more complete

{Pur^taral m Mathura, md complete {Puroa) iu Dvarakn.

fn iheir character as a tover^ both the Pali and ihe Upa-pati,

may be (following orthodox dassthcacioo) the faithful

(AnukuSa). the gallant whose atteucton cs equally divided

among many {Dak^tna), the sly <5a(ha) and the saucy <(Dhr:fluX

Thus niocty^ia differem aspects of Kr$tm as the hero are

obtained by this elaborate classiGcation^

The ordinary classiricatiou of the Nayika of classical

Poetics is accepted^ but some coanplicatioD js tntrodtjtced by
conceiving the heroine as the Beloved of K^pa (Hnri*

voKabba) from the devotional point of view. The Niyika

Lay be Svjya (cue's own) or Pariikiya (another's) according

as the hero b husband iPati) or lover lUpa-pati), Mention

is made of sixteen thousand wives in Vn^a and one

hundred nnd eight in Dvnmka, although we are nssured thut

the actual number is iuGnitel We arc cold (pp. 41 Q that the

Gopb of Vraja were in fact married according to Gaoilharva

rites (seifHihoice), and ns such they should betakco ai Sviyi

hcrciues^ but they are generally coosidered iprayem yiirutai

in Krfn^'s Prakajadila (Manife^i Sport) as parnkiya, because

t RESpa GervAmiD expiiins dut thW b trecuifte [o criboddi Poetics

thfl ennesm h ^hh the otdinniy htro Uat fs iy&i p^kft^kmdm-
He uyi timlLiily ht hb fIL tl>;

7(jrf ASgini fa*e AoviSWA pipXHfUtI /it/ vjiidfidn iuUm
antoTf^l tav^lA^i0n5ifif rmiMa*

man^ala-itkhuft^^U. Thi^ verse ii i)uoEciJ nnftnjriDCiii]y aip, SO^
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of tbe fi«crecy of their tove iind uxi*

anifesi character of ihe maTnag.c Iffv^naAfflrvdJ

There was, however* no jealousy on the part of ihe Gopas

towards Kn^ii for sport with their wtveSp because throng

the M5ya of Kfscta each had an apparem wife with him (ct.

&rhnad-hhagavinu^ x> 33. 371 : and Ihe Jtnmacublcne&a of the

Vrajadevis is decLared by the iLSSumplion lhat they jiever had

any real imiott with their hnsbauds.* £ach of these two

kinds^ of the heroine, the Sviyi and the ParaSciya^ is cl:assihcd

n^utn. in accordance with the scheme of classical Poetics, into

the adolescent and arlless (Mugdbah Lhe (Madhya).

and the tnature and audacious (PragalbhaX Ol these* the

Mudhya and the Pragalbha. according to their cupaciiy for

Maiia, may be DhJra (sol [-possessed), Adhlia (ooi self*

possessed) and DhwadhJfa (the partially tdr-posses5cd)r

] ViivEvi&tba Clkravartin atkl* [KiVa^. p. ; Jfc/yiuUya/i ifc^fiV

para^lya JIva Ooh^aoilia dcjJs in lame

deliiil with ihU quenion of Hus reladou «! liie GopTs to Kpstiii Jn ttis

PrlU-^iAfpiia^hha fpp. 6756-6Sli. 936)^ for wlikh its beJow. cllap. Itii

di^crenUaied from ordinary seiKUiiL relation iprMfia fttiJ ch^roC'

Utisedaj pare love (Jutfdffe-frtjrrtiiflh HCii tpa diitiiictioe ot and

PnroJ^lyH uTd 10 he possible only m Pfaka LfUt iyaut* f^h p^oma^

ji I’jyd apf praAjinX'Wiijifiiifl parpHytam^nffh ^frl-vraitideryafyi p* 9Wj. ta

hi* Icdi Prupfiopola Niittiya 1923* pp.

547f>,Jh.ii oners ihc myitical'philtMophlcAt cKpljaatmu thikUho GopU,

09 well KLr!^i,ia'^i wive* in Malhurn and Dv4ml^f arc rodly hit

SvarCipa^^tis» The ParvkIyfi-tihSva of the Gopis is pot ji reility hut

a mere semblance whkh, ^ceurrin^ only during the PraiatA
£

Vfndftvutn*ULi,h thun^lvcii

£ na i^ii4 vralf^tvln^m fittUhhip sni^utnaff

.

3 The third kind, the S&dhjjfgei^ or S^Un^yl or VeAva (CoortcsAii)j

Li emitted. The Kuhli. wko ci cxloUed ip. 85) for hti fjcelins tow^tdi

JCfSO^ npOorentL^ feffJirded tt% Paraklya tit

para&yahA Bet Jiva Oo^viimia I Pr p. 93JJ

would trsnlU> resard her ai wbo$c laniKUTiiing Krioa^j

body) wai railed Into Sladhtmi Et-^io, Aa her Ue<sire wm^ tor Kffpa^ it

'wa% directed towurds a wci1b| oblcct and therefote pnKied ^ but»

leldih and Inutkly lemuelf h U dcpKcoicd io eofnpirlsott wilh the love

of the CopUi. which was free from lime tiaiu.
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They are ftirlhcT airange(i« aocordtng trv the eightfold diversiiy

of their condiiion or situation in relation to the hero, into

{/) the Abbisarlka. ^.trlio goes out and meets the hero in

assignation, tli) the ViUaka>sa]ju, who adorns herself in

expectation of the hero. 0'//} the Utkanihtta, who ts dis*

appointed by his cno-arrivat through njisadventcre tor

involuntary absence. (iv> the V ipralabdhi . who is deceived

of her expectation by unfaithfulness. (v> the Khapdbi. who
is outraged by the discovery of marks of unffiitbfulness in the«

hero, (vi) the Kalabantorita.' who is separated by quarrel,

(i?i7) the Pro^ita-bharirVa. who pines [or the abtence of the

bero gone abroad, and the Svadhias-bburiTkii. who has
the.hero under absolute conirot. They may Bfain. according
to the rank each bolds in the adection of the hero, be Uttatnii.

tbestU Madhyama (middUng) and Kantsiha (lowest>.

Ail this follows pretty clt^ely the older rhetorical convene

a different theologicalnon but ^ further classLhc3ii<>Q fto

point of view IS also siitempted. This claMihcatiou of the

Udoved of may be reptes^ated Ihui in a Uibulaf form :

Horivvdhiblii or \hc Beloved of HatI

52dhBua-fiddh&
l^w^io haj litliiDcd

rnlUitioa ttiroav^
effortv

NiJyft-jdddhi
Cifrlua hju perpQtiJiLUy
UlainAd wjtlltnjl lucb
eJlorL ii I d b i,
CaodravAll etc,)i

ff.e, dava
DevI

ctlei
tikJ being who
jACa^tAc<^d with

Yauthibf
(betoD^a to a yuiha or m _
bmAtmi of SlithAbn.

)

Ayautiit^f
(flot beloafidg io luth
iTOWpiif

Tile Asccticii

CMunit becvEie

Go[di, Hccotdins lo

Thu
(wlio eccLmc Ijopih,
iccordidg fo the
t^irloaM

Pr&clui
(Aacieoi)

Nttvyi
(ModetQl
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Of thc5€ R&dhuK aa the VrotiivancivarT and ^terpal codsoh

of b tbe for«3iu>5t Bclovcdv A whob «ciion is

devoKed tp her* ip which shz es identified with the Hladinl

Maha^akti oI the Tantra U^n^ire pratifthii^yi and a big list h
given of her aurtbuics and excellences, with the final tematk

ihai her characieri^ttcs, Jike those of Kf^ga. arc incapable

of enumeratiot] {sa^khy^tlra)i, AUhongh the naine of Rad ha

is not found in general Mt^rAXiiTc betett Ilah-sapitiimi, an

attenipt la made to prove her antiquity by a reference (p^ 60)

to such lute neo-vni^n«va Upani^adi as the GopSla-iSpanJ and

to the apocryphoJ J^k-partHsfa, as well as to ihe canonical

Padmti-pHriina {cf. Pnti-safjidarbha pp, 56-f^9)« Her five kinds

ol companions, namely , Sakbl* Nitya-sakht, Pru^a-sathi*

Prlya-sakbl and Paruma-preftha-sakhip are then mentioned*

and their individual names are recorded (p. 79)/

According to their luck in love (raj;iHmgya)* each of the

heroine may be again Adhika (exeessiveh Sainl (even) and

Laglivf (light). According to her Svabhava (temperament)!,

sbe may be again Prakhnea [sharp), Ntadhyi (equable) and

Mrdv! [mdd)^ According to her altitude to her rivals^ she

may be Sva-pak$E (interested tn herselO* Subrt-pgk"|a (partta)

Co her friend), Ta^astha [indifferent) and Vipak^a (hostile).

Of these, the second and the third are not conducive to Rasa.

but are ittctdeutolly mentioned they VIay be either Ijta

text

1 Iharaiton dThr* cl Ihi* d434ijl eulicn is npt meDtinaeJ in the

p but VUvftoliha Cakravartiu (*A%ruifa* p.r 5 explains it Ihus:

One who U mere partial to Kr?da ti Soittl* buL Uie Nit^'tokhl b mere:

ponbit in her aifeeUDD to KS4II1X. Amcna Niiyi-ixklUfjihDse ^oifc
U» chief are cxlM PrftM-iaiblt, The Priya-sakbt it not ilelined/bo

t

omone Priya'cakbli ihc ebier ore Paranix-pre^ha.^^salhls. In hit

led. hAdbaxupan Pwt. Bediiin ptir-Munhi*

dabad, 1113 flJE.f? 19 l6 A-D.)^ RQpa Gotv^tnin enhuxet upon Ihla topic

of the onrif!nr of Rlcfh& and —^Tbe SihSyi-hhQva Jn the cxK: 0 f

the Neylka it direa enioymctii but in iht

Suhhlv, siccerding [o Jivii GdevIoiLei tiprlfj-rdjpdtfj'bjld p. 1046} ilitvica*

rtoUft* ctmiitiir^ of an approval of iho enjc»ym=nt bad-ai^umodanAi*
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sacih^k^ (dojjjg good) or Ani^t-bUdh^i (averting evil). The
liosiite type may be L9]a-*hiLntT] (an obslade} or Aniifiakarl

n
(active maker of mbcfiief), J(va GosvSmiD*i clarification

(p. 959) inlo Sukbl (companian), Suhft [wclUwiahcrJ. Tatastk^

(iodi^ereai) and Fritipakfiki (rival) is much aimpler. Bui

this clussilicatioit oa the basis of parttsanahlp also applies to

the 5@khi (Campanion) by her^lf and M ^ messenger (Dutil.

according to her attitude to the cause of RadhA.

Of tlK assisiitms (S&haya) in lovc-afiair. the NSyoka^ has

hi$ usual Ce{4 (servauu c.g« BhdAguru, etc, m Vraju),

Vifti (ceuiticr,^ e.g. Kadur-Qs Bhuratibnndbu etc»L Fitbamurdu

(comrade^ e-g. ^ridhman) And Vidh^^aika (builooD, e^. Mddhu*

madgolu io Rupa Gosvumiu’s Vidagdtm-n^dh^a}^ to which

is added a fifths Priya-nanua^sakbi (de4ir and inluEAte friend*

e^ Subata and Arjuna}. live Sakhi or companion of the

N^yiica has already been mentioticd above,' But her

messengers of love (DQli) and the nature of the message lake

I Tb« SakhT lEnp^rijqt jKirioD b ilie kwA'Uru and tbedogy

of C^itaayalun^ Without her dae blkiCui erotic ipon of tail

Udha ULOt nourished. nor doet ft ex'fiiied. No one. hflimecc«s to the

ipofi cteopt tb« privileged SakbTi ind thou 4ldralc<i «hi> imilute

(ihloUBh RlgSlaLiBa mod«t their attitade^ Hence the dcvodenal fancy

c£ iht faithful VAtj^va adopii ihs way ot the CiopU and tbtnki cm ihe

sport, day and night unifeficd In yarious crotkforini Itisfcrlhii

reason itmt in the haymlog; of the *tct, av we hare ahready notedn the

ir«ac Vniiuava.^ a4~e-hffnted at beamciSont of the Sikhit^—« curiouy

ablimAtinn of (tbe Oopt^ylht 1 d thc KavyeSf NStakiUf, Slotras Attd

CampOf of K^Ylkarqaphn:*^ ItaihuHUtlLA^isaf Rflpt and ilviu we thall

tec pruendy^ the Sakhlf nAUJraUy play an impoilaaT and uhl:etuilciiUt

rdte.

14
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up u entity tong sMion of tin: work. The cLissifkaiion ol

the DQil m^y b« tabuiiiilcd us follows:

Ddit (Mei^4Mi||A/ of lh« HerdnO

Sv;iyam
(where ibe ptr^
4 tier owe jnei4cui^r)

The fcU^-elfoTt may Lake the foriDt

of worili^ cr Iwkik The
tureC^^rcgesLuna; arc oi maiQY

ernckknt of ibe onlully
eoveriejf up onc'i limbs, din^winj;

the BfODfid with
the eori. lidzice

g|tirea on
toe%^ serBlchittM eart,

oC the eye-brows, bUios oob‘s IrpSp

tic. The woriK conoifimg of
hioUp may be direct or artful^ or
they may cooccin Kr^t^bimscU
or somtibing rcie^'int. etc. The
tcDks arc aoaty$ml into soiiUnE

wKth the eye*. sUhciifg wiUt liolf-

dosed eyeo. raZunf i he eyes> dde'
lonf slaneet, etc.

(whcfc
Apia
a fric d ii

ctnplf^yed)

1

AmtilriM FatTBbirilt:l

They may be ^ilpakari 1 woman
art!tsan), Dalv^Ofl
«4lroiogsr^ Uhiinl

(woimui
twomaa

tucetiCp e. g
Pariclriic i

PaurnamHif
(meldwi^ant

( {oiiiter*sbtcr)H Sokhi
(cant]mh]on!l« Vtinad^T (the
PfesuijRg ot ihc |or«4t>
etc. [cf,

The mcBaagc njay be dtrectLy
expTTOcd trdryia]l> or msgeiced

The i^gj^eotciL miLf
be aookef
or

apoken
bchiDd

before ihe berome
her, ood W

cither dtroct (sdAsdr) or oiihiity
spoken (vyopodd^no), etc.

So mucli about the J^zuDboua Vibhiivas. The Uddfpuiia

VibhaVQS. which ferve lo foMcr the feeling by eooifjtioDs of

time, place and circuiiistance, coosiltute a much less extcDiiVe

tojHC, but iavcive an equal elaboration of detail. Under this

secUon cotac tnaioly the defimiibu and claasification of the

various excctleaces« of and bis^beloved Gopis^ os well os

such eietnal itaf4Uithai objects (e.g. spring, cloud, moos eic,)

as would excite the feeling of It^ve. The excellences of

Knou having been already catalogued and ilinstratcd to the

previous work, the presem work confines itself to on elaborate

deUnhkm and Ulustration of the cxcetknces of Kr^pa’s

Beloved, whkh nay be eitber physical flCilyika), neaiol

{Manosika) and verbal (Voeika), The mental and verbal

charucterisiics are dismissed in a few words ; but of physical

cxcdlences. such as beauty {RQpd), complexion (LSvauva).
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softness (Mnfdftval etc., protnineow tt>giveji to the deccripitoo

ol Ibe three stttges of )Outb (Yauvana). oameTy. Navya (fresh).

Vj»kta(maiiif«(t and PQrpa fcomplctc), along with Vayatt*

saiiidht (adotcscence),' Other exccUences of Krspa Ttfer to

the pccul iarities'o r Name (NIcd an ). Exploits tCarita). Sports

(Ula, e.g. playing on (he Uuic. milking ibe cows, lifting of

the Govanthana hilt etc.K Mnpdnnn (embellishmen Is), and

other rctevaiu (intw fcandhtn) and related {saqtnihita) character*

isiics, including a description of VrntJavaoa, its rivers, groves,

trees, flowers, birds and beasts. Tajastha UddTpanaa. as we

have said above, include the conventional external ob}Ocl&

(such as the cloud, full moan, soolhem breeze, etc.) which

eic^ite the feeling of love.

Three kinds of Asubbavas. which consist of such outward

manifestations of the feeling as follow ajid strengthen it; ate

disttagulsbed, namely, twentj-two Ataipkaras, seven Udbba*

svaras. and twelve Vaeikas, Of (he twenty-two Alamkaras

or CBibcUishnicnis, the three physical ones (Bliuvu. Hava and

He!u) refer to the degree of awakening and

love in a nature previously eaempt t

anifesialion of

then there aie^ seven

inherent (Saitvaja) ((uulities, such, as briliiahce of youth,

beauty, sweetness, courage etc. : and ten natural (Svahhavaja)

graces, such aa LIU (playEuI imitation of the beloved!. Vilasa

(playful gestures VicchitU (decomlitiu). MotlAylra (clear

espresaion of desire) etc. cooclude the list. All thisiscon-

vcnlioiml t* but the sevea Udbbflsyaras, which are irew.

include such gestures or physical expressions of love as nn*

conscious untying of the knot of the tower ganuent (nlvf-

vfmirrsrmRtl. droppi ng of the upper garment (uttatlya ikfmlatia\

yawning looscttiTig of (tic hair {kciU'Smrisrano),

etc. These ore real) y Bspecis of VMsa and Mo)tayha men*

tioned above, hut they arc separately treated because ihcy

have a chaini of their own. The twelve Vaeikas or conversa-

1 The [1. 1640 spooks of four slage^ of

YattvvRi.

I Sw S. K . Do, ianjlJ-tr Pofttfr, It. op. 271 -72.
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tionol atlribmues arc Alapn (agreeable arid Haltering talk)
VilSp iLuneatation), Surplapa (dlalo^ae), Pralip
caimigless words)p Antilapa (repetition)- Apala

applicalion of a spoken
(taking anoilier*s

Upade^ (instruction}

(vain or

(comrary

Sa^de^ (nicfisagc)* Atldeia
as one's own). Apndeia fhinlinftV

NErdcja (pointed
Vyapndeja (artful expression of desire]

nothing

which
the treatment of the Sattvikts 4

lenity kinds of Anubhilvaji The eight orthodox
SaltVikas arc accepted and arc iUusirated chiefly wiih respect

heroine

subsidiary

considered as a result

Stupeta

differeni

rStambhtt)
is illimraied as caused respectively by fear, wonder, sorrow.
iidpatience etc* As tn the. previous the S^uvikas
classified as Staouldering (DhOmayita). Burning
Brightly Burning ^D5pta) and Flaming (Uddfpta).

The Section On the Vy8b|]jcSrf-bha.vas or accessory
fauly long oncj but the conv'fintional thirty of these

cepced and il Itistraied , with the otce'pUon of Ugratfi
<ctcmne$s) and Alasya (indolence), which, in ihe opinion of
our author, ore inapplicable lo SFhgara, As to the case of

each of these isdescribed nseaused bydJlfere
Salt Vikas

feelings, c*g- fear* wonder, anger
I

etc. this;*u brief rtfercncc h mnde

iansc. contempt, sorrow.

(UlpaUt)
to ih(

ixtire (SaipdhiJ, Conjutict

Commence^

all)
Snd Allaying (Sami) of different Bhavas

The work then proceeds to the detaiicd consideration of
the SthSyi'bhEvo. the root-emo lion, of Ihc
and the treatment is entirely original.

Madh Bus a

The natural or worldly circumstances: which

1 Tiii*

Tri\'«odniii). I, litkl.

ft Vfieika fellow.
(lid.

TbI. pfweilMtt
I(m ofii, e Ji ^.,4.
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Eive^rijc to tUe feeling of fove or Madhura Rstl, actohjing

to ihn degree of exceUeacc. are:

(i> Abtiiyoga, ma ni festaUon of the feeling, cither direct*

ty or through a FT essenscr

(uj Vifoya, object of the rcoies, e.%. iotind {iabda),

touch istmdha) etc.

(ni) Snipbaodha. scosc of glory in benuiy. ilnc&gc. etc.

(rv) Abhimana, setuo' of desirability of a puxiicutor

plcaling object.

(vj Upama. resctnblBDcc, however slight,

(W) SvabHava, osiure or lemperarncni, which does not

depend upon outward cause This Ik ay again be

Nisarga (instinctive and deep-rooted babii) or

Svanipa (causeless lelf-accotnpUshed essential).

This SvarQpa may centre diber on Kf$pa (Afs'io*

nf^fhd) or on the Gopis {lalanU-nif^hS).

But (he Madhur5 Rat), accord lag as the heroine i$ Sadha*
rapf (a coanesank Sviya (wife) or Parslclji (amniden ora
mametl womanJ respectively, may be:

(o> Sadharapi. general, e.g., iti the case of the Kubja.

where the enjoyment is entirely for oneself (orflin*

larpatfaika^tdiparyS^ Jfva). It extends up to the

Preman (see below) snige of love.

(b) SamaHjasa. well-proportiooed. iia itt the case of the

conjugal love of Rukmipi etc,, where the enjoyment

is as much for Kngn as for oneself. It extends up
to the Anurilga stage.

(c) Samartbh, capable, as in the case of the Gopis

where tbe elFort Is entirely for the pleasure of Kffoa.

It extends up to the hnat Bbava or \1abhbhava stage.

The Madhutu Rati, in its^ diflerent aspects or conditions,

may again be^ successtvtity accoccUng to its stsstrs of growib

or intensity of inaDifcsLatioa

:

I IbU follows Hui of tbe J^atUrnava^^udhdki^fa UL
which^ hawrvaraipcal^t (in onkr> (>f Ft«mafiif Soeba,

And «niuinB EthiAvci vz IdftblbtiAvf.
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1 PfCman^ define<i as Lho bond of feeling (AAiii-a

ifnndhatm} which j£ ihe indL^strucilblc seed (blja) of love ncd

which according to its degree may be Praudha [£Dfiturc)>

Madhya (middiing} and Maada (alight).

JJ* Sncha which is affcciion subhtnaicd from rremai:i

ood causing melting of the heart (hfdaym^dr^vand} on sight,

hearing or recollection. Ii may dsa be ihe best t-fre#ftej)h

the middling {madhy^ma} and the Iowcse (itoff/ffhaj* according

to its inicnsiiy- This Sneha la oE two kinds t (n) Ghtta^sneha*
constiiDi fondness, solidifying Ukc Ghee but jEOpotent in ilsdf

in producing the taste, or <b) Madhu-sndia. consUmt fondness
like Honey « strong and in itself poient in producing^ its

sweetness.

IIL Munn, Sdected repulse of cjidearjnenL due lo excess

of emotion and causing a vaiiciy of nmatofy fedingSr This
msiy fae Udattu, ihc high-spirited impulse of Ohria-snehap or

Lalita^ the sportive a_ad loituouslmpulsc of Madbu-sueha,

IV* Praxis ya, friendly conDdenee (v/iramh/Ki}, which may
he Mai tra, friendship characterised by humilityp or Sakhyap

fellowship free from apprehension. By a coniact with the

Ud£tta and the Lallta Muna reBpeciivcIy, liicse two kinds of

Pra^aya may again Sii-maitra and Su^sakbya. The
intcirdalion or evolulion of one from the other is thus

indicated: SnebaH^Pran ay a ana or Sneha->Mana-y
Pranaya, ihe two Pra^aya and M^aa acting as mutual came
and cBect

V. Riga* erotic [ransmutalion of sorrow into joy. which,

in cofoured fignraUon, may be cither NlUma (dark-blue! or

Raktlma (crimson). The Hllima Riga may again be Nill flga,

indig6-colottred» unchangeable and not outward Ly manifeating
ttie if, or h may be Syamji'raga. dork-coloureds accomplisheJ
slowly and +1 aultesiing itself a litUc The Ruktimci Riga, on
the other haoi, may be Kutumbha-ra^^ . aa Ifron'oclg uroij

.

quickly diffiuing iisslf and refleettng oiher Riaas, or it ay
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be Madii$lba-tagtii coloured like m&jddcT« durable and iude-

pendent.'

VI. Antiragn, love as constant fresbuess. Its aspects are:

<a) Pamva^ibhlva, se! [•surrender. (J^} Frema^vaiciitya, loving

npprebension of separatio (c) AprsnMnaiua . desire for

birth ffC itmiiiinnrc imitcr connected v.i(h tie beloved, and

(<f) Vipml aoibha-v IspbOni, vision of lie beloved in separa-

tion.

VII. Bhava or MababbSva. supreme rentismion of love

such ns Can be realised only by the Gopis of Vrnja. It may

be:

(1) Ra^Jha, where the Saltvikas have reached the

highest form gf excitemetit (Uddipia). ^Its charac*

teristics both in nniod and separiitibn are (n>

incnpacily for bearing separation even for n moment

tNimf^fobata). f&) capacity to stir the hearts of

all present (Asanna*tnnatB*hfd-vllodanatva), (c)

capacity to make a whole age appear as a moment,

and ra moment ns a whole age (Kaipa-lrsaitatva

ksina-kalpatva), languiahmeat through appre-

beusion of malady even in the presence of happiness

(Tai^snukhyc’pyarti-iafikaya hhinnatval, and te)

forgetfulness of self and es'Crythiiig even in Ibe

absence of uctual fainting lMbMdyabbave*pyat-

undUsirva-vlsmamnatvai,

(2) Adblrui^ba, iavoUiug a special sublimatioD of the

chars Clef usttes of RGd^a meatioiud above. It is

again twofold; (0 Modatta. involving a special

heighlened charm of the Sattvikas {uddlpta*

sauf{httva). and U found only in the Rgdba^group.

It deepens into Mobana in separation, which causes

a deeper heightening of the Sattvikas.

t ftmti/Vdi'a-JudhS Ititni (It, iHfl, fatlowinE hhoji. upcili oplv of

Kumrabba, NTh and Martjtf^ RSc*- See also yaAifyanrfar^n.

Uh t9S-OT.



Its chsirsclcrislics aref ihc* [aioting e?cii

ia the embrace of ihe licratnc

murcIiaitS)^ deaire for happLnesi even bj uiidergojpg

ujibeaiBbfc suflcriiig

ior-^iikhaka/niia)^ causing sonow to ihe whole

world ibrahm0^iia*k^obhii~kar!h*iiy, weeping of Ite

anrinal woj\d Uiti^icUm upi roJwna/^fX craving death

fqr dementat union with Kfron lmriyu*s\lkaiui

bhfitGtrflpf taf-£an$a-rf:fpQ}, and Ijitsi&y, divine frcnz]i

(ifivyonnidiijt). Tills dtvinc may take iht

form of various helpless ads nnii movemeim
(udshuny^ am] of deeply anxious aad resentful

words on jnectiDg a friend of the hero^ here

(Citfii-Jdpa)t The Qtra-jalpa may tak< tea fotniE^

Ptajalpa Ispiiting cut cl words ott the meompeieacc
of tile hero^ in contempt prompted by impatience^

jealousy or pride). (display of skill iu

chldttig the hero's cruel lyX Vijaipu

Instinct

jealous

resent II enl).

jrony

fpioud ^uiid

dcclurution of the

Sttipjatpa iresKtrul and ironical dcclnraiion of titc

hero ^ ingraiituds)« Avaj^lpa (jcalons dcctaraitoo

of ihe UDwonhin^£$ of the hero’s love od account of

bU hard-hearted ttc53, lust and deception), Abhljalpj

ftaimtog the proprkiy of giving up the hero, which
words bring sorrow even to birds), Ajnlpa (disparage

ing dcclaraiion of the hero’s crcdkcdnc/s, 'which

causes sorrow to self and joy lo those who experience

bis flssdeialton), Pratijalpa (hono uring thc messenger
and humbly declariog inscpsrabiJtiy from the hero)

and Sujntpa (enquiry, inspired by simplicUy, gravity

and humility, alicMhe hero), (if) Mildunfl . u bicb
is pleasant with ibe spiout of alt the feelings ibhSvas)
and whi£h is always found in Radlia only, its

characteristics arc excess of jealousy even when
there is no cause for Jealousy and rem illiscent con*
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templalioa of everything related to the hero even ia

a slate at enpyitieni.

This Sthayj'bhivu of Madhtira Rati becomes the Madhura

or £rh|ilra Rasa, the tiighest type of Erotic Love. It is tw<v

fold according as ii is Love-in-union (Sattibhoga) and love-ta*

separation (Vipratambha), The Vipralamfaha may take

various fortus^ ;

(r7 RQrva-rS^, tncipieni Love, that is, love before

actual union, consequetii upon first sight, hearing,

dre&tn, or looking at the picture of the beloved, etc.

Its various sitenduni feelings and condiltoni, luo-

qeeding each other in order of inlen^Uy ami leading

even up io dt^alh, me mitmtcly described and

illustrmed. Le may he eilhce Praudbn (dcve!oped}i

Samnnja&u (wdl^prcpofEioned) or (gene-

ralj, The sendtzi^ of love-lctlcrs fKama-lckha) is

also lactdenlahy discussed. The icn stages of ihe

Praudhu Purva-iaga afc ; Laliita (ardent desire),

Udve^a (anAietyl^ J again (skeplessness), Tliniivn

(thinness of the limbss (stupidiiy). Vaiya-

grya ^impulsivcm^u). Vyidhi (pntenesf. heat etc*^ of

the body )i Uainhdii (dementedness)^ Mohh (nneon*

scions ness) and Mftyu (denthX Of the SaEOanjaw

the ten sLii^es are t Abhitniya (desire) ^ Ontn fre^

OectlonkSmyti [recollection), Qa^ui-kirma (recttal of

cjiui]iti» of Che htJoved)* Udvegu (anaiely). Vilipa

(lamentatiDa)^ Unmada (dcmcnicdness), VyEdhi

(Illness)^ JadatS (istupidity) and M(ti [dcalhji Of

the Sadbamna Parva stages

fir»t sijc of the Samefipsa mentioned abD%-e« bcginEi

ing with Abhiln^a and ending with Vil&pa^

( The WfljiiJrfliitfliHff/iajUrii, i^ieak* uUo at

ipur bindi nf Vlpr^Ji

Kaiua>

uiitinr.

Pflhflrt I PnvSiJl Uld

inMitit ai iht Prctnu^YuicillyK ef our
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iiij M^naS Rcsfijiimedt as a bar to the reaJItatJon of

love. 1: may be (<i> Sa hettt (having a eait$fr)i the

cauje or ground of rescniment being ^something

seen heard (irttia) or inferred {aaumiia}, or,

(6) Nirhetu (tvjibouf a came) or KSra^abMsa-sabita

(A'Uh the seniblaoce of a cause). The causeless

rescnlmen 1 is easily 'allayed, but the caused rescot-

ment may be allayed by sweet words (Silaui),

oifering of presonia (Dana), gloridco i ion of oneself

IBheda) and neglect (Upck$a), or by the sudden

accession of other feelings (e. g. sudden fear).

(lii) Prema'vlicUlya, apprehension.of separation, through
excessive love, even in the presence of the beloved.

(iv) Pravaaa, psychnlogtcnl diect of s^ratJon doe to

(he abscnccofthe hero gone abroad. The separaiioa

may be either ddiberate (which may again be

present, past or future)’ or force^; and the exodus 0

may be to a place which is very disiam or not vety

distant. The ten siagesol this coiiditiou are; Cintn

(jeflection), JSgaru (sleeplessness). Udvega (anstcty),

Tarmvu MiiLiGiUiga.lu (p;Ueiie&s of the

limbs). Prat&pii (lamciiiuilttriX V^ailbi (jUiicss^k

Uam^dd |dciiicnte(i^cis)« Moha luficonsdi^umtess)

and M^lyu (death), Wtih regard to Prav^sa^ ihe

author adds thaUn his eternal spon (Njiya4ili).

there is no real separation of and the Vra^u-

for their union ii perpetual, but the condition

t The Mian vtiifCh loonii %o latjc In Va1;jQ;av&F;ad|VAU hiiSp like

thewDfd Rmui. hitrdljr ar>y cquivBlcni lo m(?dcm iimuorv vocahuJsry.

-A cuiicmi Qiuclurc of joy and tortoir^ fear and hope, prtde and anger,

to'^ ane rcpuldon, it invo|.v«t iho an demcnl of efi’a/anat an indcJIanbtc

playfulncn, which b way atnl yet alluring. U b cot pride, cmgirr#

marc dliplcuurc of mcniutcni ; it \% cclibci the French *'amaur
propre" HOC Touionic "'Etnpfinilelci'’* A psych atoji^t empoiile I lk«

ibh h ualranilutahla

2 So in RiLrUr^tiva-suiihJkitra <ji. 216}.
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of Pravu&a is dtscribal according to ihc manifest

sport (Prataia^Ha) of Kf^na« in which appears to

go la Malhunt. la other words, there Is an appareat

sojciutfi to Mathuraii bur the atsodatiou wiib

V'fndavana is rcil and! permanents

The Saipbhoga or Love-in <union is cjihcr di recity f rr-niXAy^)

or indirectly fgaui:m4 as in I dmun) fulhllcd^ Of each of Ulcsc^

again, (our stages^ ace mucked to order of intensity ; Sitrii

lr$iptn (brief c» occurring after Puxva-raga),Snr|iktri;ua (•mlKed

with copiroiy lecUngik t. g- occurring after Macia), Saeppanna

<devdopctL c.g.oMrmrmg after return from near PravzLsaL and

Ssurirddhioiat (complete and excessive, e,tg» occurring after

return from distant Prav^sa)^ Its varloii£ elements are sight.

touch, words, burring the wjiy, Rusut sport in the river, steal-

ing of garmeuts, stealing of the duie^ kissing, cmbraclui etc«

leadtiog up to sexual uoiou.

The oumber of works cited for poetical quotations in tlic

Vjjvata^nihma^i is much fewer. The number of such quoia-

tioos hardly exceeds two hundred and liEtyr ugaiixst nearly

lour hundred of the previous work^^ As the erotic scnliEnenl

t Tbe ipcdki oi SuipJapIptap Supklraa* Saip-

rinoA and Sampdilhiniac ^aipbhoaa. Ifva Geivunm {p. Wi}
Qt foui kind^ of occurring aft±r PCrviTit^, ri/* Saqidiu^^mi

iffi£bt)i (Couch Supjalpa teaftv^rtttlon) und Saqip-ayDfa

2 We have iCaieU that RO|ia. Gofvunin hioivelt mospilcd an amho-
lo^y of Vaii^eaYii poemi, the li contaiiu ahuut lour htji:idrcd

lyrkal piccev culled from dillenDm sources, hiu the nUt humired soJ

fifty (or Qtcre} poeticAl quLrtatJoni in ihe« two o£ hh^ by them*

ctvm. comdtuic a varied and exhaiutivt BnLhotoiy ot Vcilinav:j

Ocvotioaal htoraiufc.^h la deubifid H th£ recently priuicU

re^inf/o-iria i^c ahove. p. IS81 ii the |aii work of the taoje name

byJtva Oiisv^in. The ihinccfi proLofue-ver^et da not cjniam iho

uanie ol die author, our U it gtven unywhcrc m the body of ihc text

or ibe culopboa. The date of contpotiUon (iitihoiigh the editor Chuik«

that d it the date ol copying ot the MS> it given as 4aki 1hI9

AD, ; but llva cmiLd not hava bcoo alive ot:

the time. The work dcail, fiot With ttbakti'^ra«a« btii whh KdlvfA-rata,
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fs its ihen]e„ Umc is' mure icopc hert for
genHiU liicran^ wurks and Ic^j from the SSsiias
Uoo3 froiD the Puta^as and other Vaijmivti

miuiy, but the

ciiation^ from

Tile quoie*

^crlptufci are

sirictiy coniines w
such genctal pocticul vforks a$ posses a decided VaJfjnava
Jciifling, or coRCem tbemscJves wiih ibe ihenic ot Rfidha and
K|9{ui.

Srikrftfa^kani^i}f(o of Lll^uka

Thus, works like the GjlO'^fovinde of Jayadeva

are freely drawn for

the
illusrratJon of the diilereot phases of the Kmu
number o( quotations is supplied by the poetical and Jramutic

Gos himsell, which appear thus
been composed with the special objeei of illustrating the
dillcrem phases of KT5?a*Kli, The worts and auihoriiies
cited are:

CH» retetences are hy piet, m the numbcfing Dr ihe ieetion* uttl
In the priattd tdiiiou doet oor lacUitete aay other way of reference)

(D Thi Eplrj anii :

HsLTivnqis^ 40+ 25J, 431 ; 40, 44* 45+ 4fi+ 47* JCk. 254
26S, Zn, -S3. 2flS. 2S0, 2M, I«, 3d, 3) t . 312, JJ6, 34J, 3S7*

40
Wt, JtJ4, 3tS, 4U. 418, 470; PudnU'’Ptlcaea J2, 60,
IKAriiaa-mafaSunyaj ; Vi^Qu-puriru liS 371 . 2»?, 301 ; Brlud-

51.

to KVrti Friklfu reipoc^iTily on K^V)^a-tok«iL^^ ViLyA^viirflpii,

Dfavaiu*bltcitoi &ibdAnbJllAqiV:]^ra* Cxloa And lETii* emitting Ihc

stJbj-Ciit-auttri o( Ihc ^hir^a-darpuf^u Ui, v Aad* vi ; lo wHicb rhe(i>rjcaJ
voft ii ill tod^btedness to the opening vertes iS^hliySr
n vojri darpa^m Api ii, in lact, an u n nriBMial
compilaitofi tindiuofiil dcftoUictiLiii mail ol willed? ire d^itfcd direcliy
trofti toa Siihitya*iliir ^tikh it ctiMfiy follnw^ ; but, we £ire toldamm toe Jut tur watk U ilcfective m 4eCf9tiEit ot h» ud Mitg dediculod
to RrsOip ihc witioMJikc& pjiini to to$cri lltoiitAtivc veme^ in glorlHra^
lioji cl itic dettVi uiii icflUiiiiiics even dhimgcii -ul-ci verier Ifpsly toiA
ViitpiLvne wordi imd Idea*, Fcf initoiicc, tlie toat ifttp uf ilic wdl
UiBWii Q\d verte ni^tfiit^nre-x^aadaniim mlkm modi-
(kd^ koidjj^to iti

inrtOm If) j^^unt /to „a ,^,y, gffpt^it-K^mukoml
Tlifl iiuhoi mB.y tijiw i«iU«diht 4^4»pirtPa-Jtaujtotfrfl oUCiyikamB.-
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Qthsr RfligtfiUf Tan and

flxabnia-Minhi UL S7‘, KfJunA'^Jptka 3-t^
; C irpiUait^ri|‘t£pADi 60;

Vifl^U£upiA-«tipbila *i i TAntiA 6J ; J^k-par»UtA 60.

<Jl Ahtiarical Warti anti A utftoti

:

Muai (BbAnu) 11, !2 i Ha^ik-MidlUiLarA 91, £31, 2J£. IJ2, £*>S

{=RAi3t^tA’4iji]lakitrA c>l £iitcaMiQja{a| ; PrikinB 67 ; I'rSacu)^

iS6 'XiapAJcA JO ; HhlIta 41,

i4l Ptnctltal taid Ornnuttlc WitrkM ;

S»p[aiautpf HilA) 468 ; Cj1tit>«ovtDda lU, 162, 175, J6J, 34), 273,
2T6, M4. 287. Ml. 3ia 3J4, <«5

; Oa-lKotQ&niTla 493 %

BilvanuDinli (Author of Above) 277, 385, 435, «a PrftfloiiJi 24

;

VopadevA ud bit Muklkpbula 450,; lAganfllUia-vailablu. fof
RimfiMuda-rSy*) JfC, 4M ; Coviada->>jlIiA 320; Rukniitii-

>rA>'aqiviua dfvnrapuri’lcftb) 372, 274 : MuhtA-caritn (of Kashu^
hSihA-diis) 26i ; Chaodo-n»6jArJ {oi GangidAu, on Protody)
252,368,

RQpu CjmvStDLu^i own woft&:
F»dySvttl( 10, TOl, fC3, ISI, 228. 241, :65* 277, 287, 34M}, JG5. 3C6. 364.

3?2, 3SfJ, 396, 417, 433, 454.430. 491 ; Vidagdht'mEdb Avo 34,64,

6*. 63, W, HI6, IfiO, 182,11)4,151.222.235.236,250,251,254,262,

24S. 379, 282. ;W, 289, 282. 2)^6, 299, 303, 304. 30$, 3 10, 3 1 1. 319

.

32?. 32*. 371, 417. 420.471, 4I3. 424,^ 476. 4J5, 443, 450^ 489, 492 :

LaI iu-madliATi 37. 77, 83, 1 12, 209, 228, 233.m 735, 237. 239, 240,

241, 231, ITS, 384. 291, 291,294.799,301, I09, 11 8, 333, »8.
395, 451. 4*3, 4J5, 474. 4®5. 4«, 495 ; DSaL-Uliduuniudl 161. 22.
23J. 23Ji 256. 170, 321, 35S, M", 373, 373, 41®. 4*4, J*8. 492 i

Jdbai't'Miiulria 93. JOl, 147. |6|. 138. 240, a?, 296. 398. 302,

34^439. 4Sf. 451, 469, 493; Hgupaa-dlUa 189, 286,304,309,3)6^
524® AH, 45fi. *484.

It will be dear from Mjhai is Kukl: Lbat ihe mood of eroltc

mysLicisov vvbich tcckj^ to religJous lotieities in ibe

Isiit^mgc ttml Imagery of earthly pii^don and wtiicli h a
characteristic featore of later Vai^nnvtsni in geiieraL is seeji

in its full blooni in these treatises imd imfeed fcrtziis one ot

the bade {ntpinilioni of Caitanyaism. la ihe older work it

Uke the Bhasuvad-gltCk the mood of presented qs

stn ethical and irtystrcal feeling of an intensely pcrfion^l

the JAWfyfl'iAyiiiMjrfT cnmineDiary ton MnnmiatA) by Baludeva
VIdyAbb [1^0^11:. It quuLof iht a^rampi* of Jtvji and the Ctitti^

pMyn of Um »rfL Mfl-jOt* As it doci not dcsl vviih

fibaicU-fiisjif wjc nted nol eoriiider ihh work h±T^*
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character, rather thao aa an impersoruU rmdkc(«fll convtcUoa
adUuccJ by mere koowtedge. but the attUadc there ia more
speciLLdiivc than passionate. The Bbaktt ta ihc MahUbharaia
ia general h often explained by the tmald^y of the love oI the

wife^for her hiiBfeand ; and live term Bhatti in the bier
Shtras of }*Sarada end £updi)ya ia made interchangeable with

the terms Filu* Bhava^ Raga or Ariurakti a$ expressiniis of

ardent love and yeuriiiing ; but the passlonatenc&s of carUer

I heistk devoliORBtisni was never entirely divorced from in*

leltccluai fialisfaeiion or moral earnestness. Though ooi icfcati>«

cal with it, knowledge or bdici is stlU acknowledged as a
preltmiitary to the emotion of Bhakii, and selfless action is

not excluded. The mediaeval expressions of the passion^

howevcTi dispense with iMna and Kamian in the orthodox
sense, and fate their stand excTusivdy upon mystical emotion*
a| realisuHoft (Rasa). All worship and salvation are regarded

as nothing more lhan a blissful enjoyment o! thci^divinc
sports, involving persona] consciousness und rdalioa, direct

or remote, hetween the enjoyer and the enjoyed. Bui in ilie

cmpliasts bid on the erotic seiaiment in ihc sports of Krss?^,
the ailifudc bo^dc7S' dehnltcty upon sejise-devoiLoiip cud
leans perceptibly and danccrouily towards the erotic passian.
The ultimate felicitous slate b conceived as an clermly at

enjoyment of the erotic sports of Vrndlvanu, in which the

fuiihful serve Kfsaa us did the Copis. The corrective is+ no
doubt, supplied by theologically rcpreseniing the erotic rela-

tionship as the apart of the Saktimui wHhhis (iftn Siii)Lti3 or
Eiwrgivft. in their Hiadini or blisultil slate ; bai. however
riEoratively or phitosophicatly the doctrine is bturpreted, the

ctotic emotloniklism U ci^eatlal aod promintit in the devo>
liOBOl writings as a litcra! fact. In the handi of tlitsc erotic
emoiiotiuiists there b a fresh acemion and interpretatJoit ol
rotuantic legends t and the PutHnie life of KfSfla beinj
bwniihl to the foreajouDd. Uto older Epic hgure ot Vasudeva-
Kn?# h UaaafqrtneiJ beyond recognUion, The ancient epic
spirit of godi) wisdom and manly dev'otiorj is ceptaced by a
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new &pirsL t>f and thcnlogi&al fianey^ of teoder rapiijro

over dime babyhood » and of sensuous and croiic passioji of

CQSiSsy over the loveUoes^ of divine udolt^cencQ r and its god
is moulded accordlft]dy. The essantbl frulb of ihe docirino

of Vfndivait&^inik» no doubt, lies in its appeal for a more
emotjonoi id i£iop And in its protest ngamst the unsaUifybg
inlctZeciuiiiiiy of mere metapbysi^^ T ssd the whote ihtoty

of fibs^ii-raw appeal to the csccedingly lamilisr and
auLhentic intensity of human moods and semiments. But we
have also a mailed development of the dubious eroitc possi*

bilities of the attitude in an ationipherc of highly ptissiomito

and sensuous life and ilterature. In Bengal Vai^^avlsm ihc

tendency goes a stepifurthef^ li sects to realise, in iU tbeory

and practice, the actual passion of ihedeity* figured as u
friendf lon^ father or master, but chiefly and essentially as a
lover- The too ardent lendency^ of the position lapses into

seusuousiiess of a refined typCr but the mystkal scatibility

it chiefly vicanoui; The doctrine^ no doubt, attempts to

transfigure ihe mighty ses-impulse into a deeply religious

cmotiofi, but the way of reaJUation insists upon an abnormal
mental stale, which seeks the highest satisfaction in a vica-

rious enjoyment of the erotic sports of Krs^a, conicmplaicd
not merely in a figurative hut also in a vivid literal sens^.

ti is important to note Ihnt the Is §wf a rn^e
l>7lt^o^ or Svirtf .^wy* bat u Uufol iuct o/ r^lgious htswry^

The Ridha-Kr^na myth, as depicted tn the Purunus and
elaborated in the Kavyas, NilRkus and Campus^ as well os

In the Riisfl*^ira« of ibe sed as Ibe basis of its theology and

devotional life, is taken ns n vivtd historknlp as welt us supet-

htstortcal^ tcalily : and there is no suggesUon of its being an

allegory. The pressure of modem thought has« no doubl.

induced Bome modern writers on the suta}ect lo the desperate

metbed of pllegtirical iAtetpretaijon. but the Ihcofog lani and

pocis or the sect never think It nnecessary lo spiritualise the

myth as a symbolism of rcliviouB truth ; for the PurunEc

world to them is manltcstly a matter of fetigious bhtory.
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Tfaifi fervent quusi-itmorous oMkade, in sptie «l ite sublle

«nd eSusive juggling with p$ychotog ica) complexes and lbco<

logical refiDciUjCiits, inspires nqi only iJic ^Lstras and professed-

ly devotiDDal works of Bengal Voi^paviam. but also enlivetts

11$ mass of respleadent lyrics ra Sanskrit, as well as in Bengali,

with the practical possibiliUes of its myitlcal erotic isipulse.

WlLatcvtr may be the -devotional value o( this atlhtide. the

liierary gain was immense. This lust reach of Vaifpava Bhakti,

transmuted in Bengal Vnisnavism into Prcnian or love, became
an unfsilittg and rich source of literary inspiration, as well as

of religious emotion ; tor it was personal is ardour, concrete

in expression and original in appeal. Along with its metaphy-
sics and theology wos also produced a psychological rhetoric

of the endless diversity of the passionaie condition . wlijcti

reproduced, no doubt, the class i cal phisucolngy und ideas of

Sanskrit rhcloric of Rasa, but whose erotic-religious gppUen-

tion and subtilising of emotional details were novel, intimate

and inspiring. These absthedf and emotional conventions

were implicitly accepted in its literary productions. In spite

of its psychological formBlism, its rhetoric of ornament and
conceits and its pedantry of tnetapb y aical scnlimentiili^

there can be no doubt that the Inspiraiton supplied by the
erotic emotionalism of such works os those of Riipa Gosvumm
(with their hundreds of poetical iilustratioiis) to Inter Vaifoava
liieratujc, especially the lyrics composed in Bengali.

have been of a deep and far-reacUiug character. Even the

abstruse dogmas, formulas and shibboleths have had titeir

dicci on literary conception and phrasing, but there was an
esEentialty human appeal in its religious altitude, which
imparted to iti literary effusions an enduriog etnoiional and
poetical Value. The wisifulness and amarcmeiit of its

usi

dcvniional ecstasy, the richly muiuntic idealism of I y^tical
erotic aeritibilicyi LificJ the lyric literature of Cajtioyuisip
into a high level ol anhiic and passionate expressiun^ which
was endowed^ by the vtrtite ol these attributes. wUh as much
htuuaii iis transcendental value.



CHAPTER V
THE THEOLOGY AND PHILOSOPHY OF BENGAL

VAIS5TAVISM

1 . Cenerctl C}!afact£rhtics

It U difficuKt to give 4 proper cxpo&ition^ oE tbc- phd<>5tH

phy of Bengal Vaif^avism withoyt a detailed referente to the

socred tcA(& which are cited throughout as revealed and indis*

putable* and on which indeed the faith elaborately base? its

pbitosophicat ideas. The whole system is buili up on a direct

explication of its own peculiar sectaiian texts ; and absolute

faith io their In terpreiation by its acknowledged theologians

Is essential for an acceptance of their Truth. Such eniire

reliance upon verba] authority and verbal Interpretaimn makes

It difficult in any exposition to steer clear of the texts which

ate quoted at every step* but ii also ioipalxs tbe value of its

theology and philosophy as an mdependent system of thought*

The usual procedure is to make a dogmatic statemcm* nitd

then support it not so much by argumentation ^ which Is hdd
at discount^ as by a compilation of authoritative textSp chieSy

derived from the Snmad*bh^giavata Purina^ and by ititerpreta-

tioa of those texts in the light of the peculhir dogmas and

doctrines of the school. The basic theory of the Ihiedold

of the Supreme Being* for Insiaace, Is founded upon a

text ol the Fi^fi-pnranfl, amplified by other texts, w-hilc its

other fundamcfltal doctrine of the threefold aspect of Ibc

deity as the Brahmun, Paramatmatt ami Bhagavnt is entirely

based upon a system of intccptetntiDq of a single text of iho

Stimad-bha^avatat The same remarks apply to its central

postulate ot the highest and exclusive divinity ol Kf^na* while

i Kor ahtiet accoutU the LtwtogV philnrophy cf Cajianya*

inil« ai weU At of lU ice S. |C £)ei tairod* t a die Pjady4rfln

(Dacca iy34>. pp. Uv^tv.

15
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dociri Bhakli dcductd fioQi pcctiliax theory of
einoUonal realisation which in based entirely upon ji series cf

and

It is true that in some older systems of Ind
mere Taika or dltcursjve itasotijii£

of BttainijjE idiittifite truth : and in

terpretatiop

philosophy

Sruii or revglatioit and
least theoretically accepted as the proper motle
speculations of the Bengal school, this attitude

di^precated as n means
nu>s( systems, belief iu

repealed itxu are

lor infallible tesiimony appears to have been canJcd
extreme Umii. and theological heresy is counted as a gri
Sin. The Bengal school of Vaitf^vism, believing that t

But in the

re verence

thing is revealed by the grace of a personal cod
Pram B pas (sources of knowledgej

eoreticolly

Sabda

ti

revealed word, but Sabda as a source of belief has a pec«

cccaslon later

peaking, the

signiiicaiiec in this school We shall

theory of Piamana. but briefly

appeal is not to reason but to a peculiar system of scriplural
uutborily. It is true that theoretical homage is paid to iruii

Veda in the wider sense of Indian philosophy

sectarian scrips
term ^bda in practice denotes other kinds
tures which, as

phical schools.

Vat^pava Purdnas and other

arc bsrdly admitted by older phitos^

Pranibpa ts practically circumscribed i

sccrartan

to note (hut these

texts ; but ti

are regarded fs revealed
ttuthoritaiive chiefly on the strength

contained in these texts themselves.

ii cuts to that effect

sense of the

Older Srut! texts, when
arc indeed cited with respect* but we are told that

URfathomabk. and that the

lain them properly, ore the

Sru Lis

Vai^^ava Putanas. which can
kinds ol rcvehitjon

decadent age
hich are accessible the preset! t

In the compilation and exposiUon of the
Purana and Smrti texts, again, the
promi net! I. No

same doematic
isoo-vai^nava texts are rejected as lammika and

iiMul : and even among Vaiynava texts the irf«ad. Wmot.
alone ts regarded as the quintessence of all Sasins and
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as possessiog tte supreme authority. Other schot^ls *if Vuifna*
vism propounti their itoctiincs by writing elaborate commen-*
lanes on [he Ke4^anXa-j/?/rj and interpreting ills tbeirowa
way ; bur the Bengal school regards the irlmad-bfiilsovata ns
Vyasa’s own cammeniary on his Vedanta-satra. and ihcrcfoie
confines itself to an inlerprelation of this Purano. in its own
tisfat. instead of composing a separate commentary on the
Shira. The Beogal school, therefore, proceeds almost entirely

on an cxpllcotioti of the Shagtivata PurSija. If 50.nis of the
texts cited from this or other sources arc apocryphal, this fact

makes no differeace so long as they full in with the peculiar
doctrines of the school Even of Vaignava texts there is a
careful selection anti arrangemen t of those which are favour-
able : and utconvenient texts are sometimes quietly forgotteo

or glossed over and sometimes twisted ttt an ingenious vfay
to suit its particular views. These methods arc not unfamiliar
to students of sectarian religious literature, but they possess
little philoscphJciU interest. The details of such a method
may prove interesting and valuable to the faithful devotee.
but they hardly uppeal either to the general reader or to the

enquirer.

It would appear, therefore, that as it is chiefly a system of
mystical .emoiiornd dogmatics, the •tricity philosophical views
of the Bengal school of Vai?navisiD are mtimatcly mixed up
with the details ot its devotional tbeologism and its amoUnnal
erotic mjsucLsm. which are set forth in its pious text books
of legend and fancy. Its purely speculative tboughi. ibcrefore,
csnnol be easily disemaagied from
mythical envelopment. 'I

its sentimenl al and

prerents ttscu as a ddiberaie historical

he Bengal Vai$^avtsm. no doubt.

piomulgaied
by a detimte loundcr, but in the practical working out of the
system by the Vrndavana CosvSaains direct Intuilive

realisation oi the teachings i>l the Muster'^ hardly had a place.

t TucIiidbi »r« imputed, no doubt, ctpwially by
Kavhrip. B diiciple of ihc VrndSvunB CwYammi. but Ute»e Wwctdnzi
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Except the usus] obeisance and hoouge to Caitanya and

c

* * IB

hi]ki .Sse r

general passages testifying to his identity tviih the supre
deny, there U nowhere in the extensive works of Sanritanw .

RQpa and Jiva any direct reference to his persottol views and
teachings. These theologians and phiiosop tiers are cbieQy
concerned with the godhead of and bis Lila 'as revealed
in their older scriptures, and KfSfia rn their theory is not an
Avatara but is alone the supreme deity

They arc almost entirely silent about Caftanya-
iTTa and its place in their devotional scheme, and it is some'
what strange that in presenting a system of religion in his

numc they rely upon older sonrccs and do not refer at all to

his direct realisation of spiritual truths. Tlie divinity of

is elaborately

implicitly

Kf$^a as the exclusive object of w^orship

established, but the divinity of Cailatiya, which is

acknowledged in Namaskriyus and other devotional verses

is hardjy ever discussed. If jTva wrote a
satpdarbha, he never wrote a Calianyii-sorpdarbha. It is said
in the Bengali biography of that these
works of the Cosramins were not only inspired but were
directly communicated to these disciples by Caiiaoya himself;
but even then there is no direct acknowledgment of this (act

he Gpsvgmins themselves There cannot be any doubt
that the devout life of Caltanya Inspired these faithful

disciples, but in the building up of their systems of theology
and philosophy there is no reference to the life, personality

01 views of Caitaoya himself. There is. oa the other hand,
an eotire dependence upon a complicated system of text*

imerpretation. rather than upon any direct and vivid

treatises wetUumiaalion. It must be admitted that in these
teach a high level of the cmoiioeal Bhokti-doctrtJie In the
seitiog of a vital and practical system of reilfious beliefs, and

ere, asm have itatcd above (pp. 75, g5j_ ejearty
thcmbdvci^

i ^abpvf.P. U5a

ibe Gosv^iiiffii^
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Ihe Itfc and fCfsonalily af Caitimya niusi bavc bce^n to bis

dcvoui foUowcp a powerful txemplificafiou of Ifie^e beliefs

and doctrines^: but wc ^litl move to au ludefiiiite of

yibology, ^mlment and speenlaiion^ derived from Turaijic

iradiiioA ; while the tuklleotuid seriousness or the ethical

nobility of the tenets is hardiy propounded with the force of

direct realisation^ inasmuch a$ they are completely

Ik

erged

in a floating mass of uiicertain myths^ legends and itad ition at

beliefs.

The theology and philosophy found in the wtilings of the

Navadvipa disciples are vague and unsystematic^ and can be

briePy summarised hCfCn They are concerned more with

rimple and direct faith than with etab orate discussion ; am!

their atm is to depicl chiefly the passionutcly dcvoitonal life

of Caltanya, rather thao to set forth his teachiogs. Unlike

the Vfndavanu GosvaminSp (hey take Cailanya as the centre

of their thought and eino[j-oii» and regtird him as the highest

reality and ohjcct of adoration of their faiih^ This has t|reit

char acterised as the Gaura*paramya-vada. which (whatever

may have been their personal attiiudc) the Vfndavena Cos*

v^ins never discuss or set forth m their Lbcologica) ireatlses.

tn the eyes of the contemporary composers of Padai on Cai-

tanya, for instauce, Caitauya b Kfsua himself who, in bis

recollection of VpidSvaoa* pines for Radha^ They also bcUevc

in the REdbS hhava of Caimoya, that is. they regard Calianya

as both Ki^na and Radha ia one personnliiy* They do not*

however, consider it oecessary to discuss the question but take

it as already established by Anubhava or personal tjiperieoce.

Narabori and his disciple Locana^ however, develop t doctrine

of Goura^nagara-bhavap^ in which the devotee (in the R&ta-

tiuga way) regards Caitonya as ihe Nagnra and himself as a

N^ari I but this doctrine receives little credit in the orthodox

circles. MurMi considers Caltany a as an incarnation <Avalilfa>

of the Bhagavat He believes in two kinds of Avatara

—

i 5f« pp.
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Yu|4vatira and Karyavatira. In the [our Yugas. Uie difTef^
eot Avatar as. in his opimon, art fespecti v'tly Sukla, Yajna.
Pnhu and Cailanya : ihc icn KaryaVataras arc Mutsyu, Kurma
Varaha. Nfsiijiha. Vajuaoa. Bhijrgava, Rdma. Kffpa, fimidba
and Kalkin. in which list (slightly dilTcrcDt from that of Jaya-
dcvsl C^itimya'ft name does not appear (i. 4. 18*33}. Else-
where (i. 8. 9*10), MurSri accepts Cailanya as an Ave^a*
Avatim ; gnd Ukc his other biographers, beih^pgrds Cailanya
as having manifested divine character from the very begins*
ing. He thus speaks of Caitanya ns an Aijisa of Hari {i. 5. 4).
but. not very consisiciuly. ss the Bhagavai himself (L 15. I).

and bows to him as ihe Caturbhnja Vijnu {i. i, 14), Kavi-
kar^apura, on the other hand, regards Caitanya deBniiety as
Dvibbuja Kffna, Irf/nsd-vrs/n* t'dmrvdtf/iw-prdftandrAo (Kavya
I. S>. and believes that his dercent was for the purpose of
saving men from suffering (ibid. xvil. 7), (or refuting Advaita-
vada (drama i. 7). and for (eaching devotion to Hart, that is.

10 h^mrelf (ibid, L 28). fit his introductory Namaskriya to lits

^nanJa-tffTifluvana campn {Si. 3). he pays homage to Caitanya
as his family deity and as Huri himself (dev0 kuta-
d^vatam vi/ayataitt coitanya kf^ic harih). The faith of the
bii^raphers of Caitanya In his divinity is ajciomaiic and does
not require demons ira iion ; but they seek to establish it partly
by recording personal feeling and experience of his followers
and partly by the enutneration of Caitanya*s devotional and
iraculous acts. Kavtkai{)apiira distinguishes tiie Vaidbi

n

from the Raga^nuga Bbaktt (drama iii.l9). bul thiiiks that the
Raganuga can never follow a fixed course. He never considers
Advaita Mukti as the summum bonum. but states (drama i)
mukti-iitbiio Ira pifrfada-tvariipa^para(i, and regards Saip*
klrtanatobe the soleroeaasofBhaklL In his Gaura^gamddedo,
however, be elaborates a complete hagiotogy of the faith and
purports to develop Svanipn Diimodara's doctrine of Padca*
tanVB, which regards Caiunya, NUyiinajida. Advaita. Gadii*
dhaia and Snvusa os the live Tauvas ol (he faiih, but which
considers Cailanya as ihc Mahnprahhu. and Advaita and
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Nityaoanda as Prabhus. V^adivana-^^ai accepting tbc divt*

nity of Caitanya as manifested from his very birth (in which

view Locana and Jayiinaiida also agree) and his identity with

Kfspa. does not consider it as worth discussing, but models

the early life of Caitnnya (bejorc his Sntpnyasa) on the

Vfndavaua life of Kj^pa, He rejects, however, the Caura-

nagan doctrine with contempt and rules out erotic traits from

Caitaayn's life os Xr^na. allhough occasionally, following the

Ragaougl doctrine, he describes the RadhS'bhavn of Cailanya.

All the biograpbers are coaceroed more with the descriptiop

oMhe inner emoiioaal life of Cult&nya than with outward

doctrine. A short iheologic&t work, called

ntft(P is ascribed to Naraharr Sarkur Tbakur. It ia com'

posed in prose, with interspersed verses, and discusses such

questions as the diversity of Vaijniva devotees i conduct to-

wnrds^ the Ditja guru and the Sik^a-guru r|«peclively i the

incarnation of Bilabhadra in relation to • Brahma,

Visnu and iStVa as Gunivatiiras of Krsna ; Laksmi, RukmTni,

J&naki and Radha as consorts of the deity, and so forth. Al-

though tbc work pays liomage.to Gaitanya and regards him

as an Avaiiira of Krsna. there is no trace of the Gaum*

parnmya-vEda or Gaura nagara-vuda which is prSminenl in

the Padavalis ascribed to Narnhari as a Nnvadvipa devotee of

Cnitanya. The genumeacss of the attribution is. therefore,

open to doubt, and Us theology oilers nothing new, being

obviously influenced (which indication is somewhat strange)

by the views of the Vpidivana Gosvamins. in the following

pages, wc need, therefore. conGne ourselves to the syitematic

exposition given by the Vroduvana Cosvamlns in Ibetr la-

borious theological treatises.

Havtog regard to the peculiar method and stamlpoinl of

the Bengal school of Vai$^avism, it would not be possible for

1 pukUibcd h Bengtili chki^racEcri idd with rtmnmK^ Bengali

traaiUdOA by tbfl RAgbuaiDdana SamitL ShnfchftDiJfi, Bardwan a E-
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Eis lo r<fcr in dctuU ID the liir^c mass ol texts d(ed in ihsj

works of the G^t&vamins for scriptural justificsUon and inter-

prcratioiL The more or less scbolastit diiqtilsition of words
and phrases are neither profitable nor possess general interest.

The karniug displayed in these worts ts amadng^ but k is^

learning of a fimUed sectarian Mnd. The theological acumen
IS pjTiiseworthyr but the whole discussion and its pol^poitirl

cthod are marked more by intdiectual subtlety than intcl-
M k

leclual v^iriHty. AU thai vc can do here is to give a rapid

rijsumd of the main dogmas and doctriocs, and indicate only

generally ihc way in wbteh these are tought to be esiablishcd.

As our object is chiefly Itistortcal, we shall, as far as possible,

avoid criticism and discussion, and confiae ourselves to a
descriptive exposiiion of the essential features of its phtloao-

Bengalphical »and theological ideas, Historicaliy again,

Vai^aavi^m derives a great deal, in au eclectk spirit, from
previous Vaii^^Hva systems, especially from the doctrines of

the Ramitnuja sect i hut with our limited object in view, it

will be necessary fur us to avoid all comparaiive observations

and maintain an attitude of descriptive objectivity. We shall

fi and

also limit ourselves to an account of the subject chiefly derived

from the theological and philotophicaf works of Rtlpa, 5an£>

tana and Jiva, excluding its further development in the much.

Interworks flSib ceniurylf of Vi^vattatha Cakrovorti

Baladeva VidyabhDsapa.

The main theologicul presuppositions of the school are set

forth in 5anatana*s Bfltad-bhSsavattlmrta, and its supplement

Sarpkfxpa- or Laglnt^bhagavuiSntfta writ ten by his broihec

Rupa, although most of their implications Bnd a place in the

Satpdaibhas ol their nephew Jiva, more especially in the

latter’s Snkffm^samdarbha. We shall, therefore, begin with

a brief survey Of Ihc two iWjogovolgwFrffla* and pass on to tbc

more professedly philosophical treiUses of Jlvu.

1 Om TcrcrotEt^ xre la ihe only a^ailabis ediiton of ihc Sffiflff-

jjxiljlUtmJ by NityiivMup Brahmacharl to Devanigiri
chifMtos, I Briitdavitiil >1904 : uid to ihe MurdddObad ediiit nof (be
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THE BI^HAD-BH^GAVATA^t?TA

This work bas ihe form ol a Purflnic narrative, witli

occasional descriptive and poetical Ht^ts of fancy^ in the

course of which there h an exposition on he theoiogy of the

Bengal school o[ Vaif^iavism^ The exposition Is somctiEnea

direct bul more often impli^ in the narrative and description*

and the work is accompanied by an tbboraie

commentary by the author himsdFp which is intended to bring

om the theological ideas imbedded in the poeiical texL The

w^ork begins with obeisance lo the Gopis incliidltig

Radha^ Cartaaya, Mothuro* Vftidavana, Yamunii and Govar-

dhana, assigning one verse to each of these objects of rever-'

dice, and then proceeds to praise Kfst^a bhalcti and
j

naman. It then makes general acknowledgment of its

inspiration id Calmnya^ but docs not refer to any special

Instmctionp alleged to have been received from him» in

Bhaktl-jastrn (L 1. 1041).

The work is supposedp in the manner of ihe Pura^as; to

have been narrated by Jaimxni to Janamejaya as a supple*

ment to the Mahdhhiirata itself ! Utlara. moihcrof FarTksii

and devoted to* requests her son Xo impart to her the

essence of the instruction cegardiiag which was relaied

to film by Sukadeva : Sanitana’s poctico'thcological venture

purpom to be a report of that courfe of insiruciton subse*

quently narrated by Jaimlni toJanamejaya, The design is

bold and ambitious* but it h possible for pious zeal to dare a

great desk As the work naively claims to embody the AmilA

churned from the ocean of the. Stlmnd-bhagiiyaia by such

great devotees ai suka and Narada. it professes, according

to the comnitTitary^to be the giitoE sJl the Vedas * AI-

^uh Iho Ruika-rt^jMini eonuDctiliiry uf

Tark&lKi^LAn^ Radliaraiiian ProsSf B.B. IBCI C=lS9&

A.O.), A belter edfU^n of ihii Utcer «ork U that publiihed in BcDsnJi

cbir«ixiet> by CmoracaiKln Bbuaaveta^dirsaiiacirjrai which conminir

beudes Vrnda'‘-iii caadra-s comintf fl uuTp ilio iho SSiEnisa-raiisadt

commenjjiry cl Baladcva Vidylbha<e^ (Cilcciia 1SJ4).
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though the naiTaiivc porLiod is moilly invented to illustrate

certain theological dogmas , there can be no doubt that the

author's mind was steeped in ihe fancies and ideas of ihe

SrJtnad^bhusavotii^ and he attempts deliberatdy to reproduce

its style npd treatment ; but it is doubtful if his work atUiuSp

M a devotional poetical documcfit, the same level of ex*

cdlencc or the same power of religious appeal*

The work is divided into two parts or of which

the fifst part deals with the imaginaty narralive ot a guest of

Nurada for the greatest favourite and fihakta ul

Leaving aside the large amount of doscriptJvci nurraijvc and
theological matter* the maiu story is brief and ^iimple;

Once upon u time as the great Rfis were sUtiag on ihc

banks of the Ganges at Prayagaf a certain Brahman
devotee of the Bhagavat came there with the purpose of

entertnining them with his generous hospitality , When he
was returning after nccompltsbtng hb object* Narada came
there, praised him for his devotion* and hailed him as the
greatest Bhakta and favourite of The Brahman replied

in humility that he did not deserves that honour end
that the grace of Kfpja would be found showered in profusion

upon a certain prince of the South. With his cniiosity

excited Narada hastened to the South to meet ihia princely

devotee of bur the Southern prince In his turn lotd him
ihai the honour was tmdeiicrved ; for what mnitol could

attain the grace of Kr^na in the same way as Indra tn hcaviu
did t (Ch. I). Nimcia repaired to Indra’s heaven, but he was
told there by Indra himself that the real favourite and Bhakln
was Narada's own father, Brahma^ Having met Bruhma in

the Brahma«lokai Narada learnt from Brahma that his quest

must now lead him to Siva who was a greater favnuriie

and fihakta 3 (or was tint Siva reputed to be in close friend*

ship with Ktijrnia f In course of Ihc conversation Brahma
gives an account of £tvn-1ala (Ch. HI The indomitable

Nnrada liirreupoa flics to Slva^s place, hut Siva and Pirvatl

deny that they arc the greatest favourites. They instruct
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him id a gr^ai deal of iheology and Mm PrahladHi

Jivisg Ln Smala, as a greater Bbakta of K|i^CkB (Cb. Ill), id thh
way ihe quest goes oa from Pcahlada to HanOmai. who has

attained D^ya or slate of servitude to the Lord (Ch, IV)

;

from Handmat to tb^F^davus, whom Kr$na himself served

as a chariDteerr ixmvisellur. friends messenger and courtier

(Sakhya and Seva! ; from the to ihe yadavas a|

Dv^akfl Vkho illustrate the attitude of PrltL Preyas ctc»

(Ch, V} ; from the Yadavas to Uddhava who is the chief

Bhakta among them (Ch* VI) : from Uddhava to the Copas
and Copis at VrndavaaiL Here Narada dlicovers at last

that the most betoved of Kr^na are the Copis who have

attained the Madliura Bhava» and among whom the chief is

Radba (Ch. Vi-VH)^ Here tbererDrc ends his quest, and
with li the first port of the work concludes^ The narralive is

obviously mtcDded to espbin Ihe characteristics of a Bhakta^

and the different stages of devolional atEoinmem. cudmg tn

the Madhura or erotii; attitude of the Gopis towards Kr^a*
The seccmil part gives a more com plicated and ebboratc

poetical narrative: with a larger amount of descriptive and
theological matter. It is concerned not with the Bbokta^s

attainiog the grace ol but with Krsnn's mode of mani^

felting him^eLf to hts Bhakta. |i thus reverses ibe process

described in the first part^ and deals with ai>mher kind of

quest j name!y« the search after the place and form in whicli

reveals turmclf most perfectly iq bis Bbakta : but in the

end the cancluiioui ogrec, for it is to the highest type of

Bbakta that Kf^pi manifesis himself most perfectly.

Without going into the details of the itory n:arr4tted in the

^cond part, it can be outlined briefly* There was a Ural

of Prieiyotip who worshipped the goddess Katnakhya. and

through her grace obtained in dreum a Mantra of icn sylla-

bles (Gopaia-mauira) lo meditate upon Kf^na. He practised

uttering of the ManUa, which gave him great peace of miad.

Starting on a pdgrtmttge he comes to Benares where the god-

dess KjioiyLhya appears to htm in a dream and directs Mm to

1. MLan
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go 10 M^thurl. At Matbura be nieeis a youog Gopa or cow-

herd (Gopa-l;uciiJira)t who rccciv^ the graee of Kf^ija and

who now begins to relate his own history. The rest of the

woik Is taken up with the stoty of the strange and varied

devotiona] cKperienees of theGopa-kumara. wbjchi its allegori-

cal form, is a kind of Pilsrlm's Progress perhaps of Satialona'a

own fiplrjtual experiences. He w&s the son of a Vai^ya cow'-

herd ofGovardhana ; and on one occaBion he happened to meet

on the biinls of the Yamuna a pious Mathura Brahman

named Joyantai an iocamation of Kr^^a bom in Gnudst and

greatly devnied ro [he worship of Krfna, The Brahman

becomes his Guru or religious eutiJc. and gives him a similar

Knoaoumfllra of ten syllables. The Gopa-kumari is Blled with

a great desire to see K^a, and at tbe direction of his Gunt

goes to Puii wb«e he sj&ys for some lime and worships Ihc

image of jaganaaiba. In course of time he becomes ihfr

adopted son of ihe ruler of the province, but the adoptive

father dies and the GopS'komare succeeds him on the throne.

One d^y Jagasnathn appears to him in dream and bids him

go ID Matbuta fCh. !) The second chapter describes how

by means of his Matitia the Copa-kumara goes to Svaigadoka

and secs Indra and his court there. About this time Indra

disappears to do penance for having violated Ahalya* and the

Gopa-kumara is unanimously elected, on the strength of his

piety, to be the ruler of Svarga-toka. One divya year is spent

in this way, but this temporary elevation to Indratva

not satisfy him. and be cannot (nrgel his qu^t. The advent

of Bhtgv and other Mabarfis who^ were inhabitants of the

Mabar-loka, inspites’faim one day with a curiosity to visit this

superior paradise. He goes to Mahar-loka and worships the

Yajii^vara form of there. The great R#U of that Loka

desire to bestow Biahmanhood on the Gopa-kumara. but he

refascs the honour. Then he to Jana-loka where

reside the greil devotees Saoaka, Sanaikurofira . Sanandaua and

Sattatana, wbom he meets, but he U deued a sight of the

form of the deity present in that Loka. One of the R^ls.
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Pippallyajia, {lowcvcf. insULcis him as lo the mean$ ol ob-

laming tight of the deity by great devotion and concentration

of mind, and shows him the different divine forms in t\bich

the deity manifests himself. Then the Gopa-kumara goes to

Fu{f1(ora*dvlpa and sees Drahma, who lives in the Satyu'tolca.

There the Copa^kumara is insinicted further in the Bhakti-

Sasira. and is advised to return lo Mathura <Cb. It). After

niceting his Guru at Mathura, the restless Gopa-^kumiira again

resolves to start on fajs quest, 8y means of his Mantra he
oonunenecs a highly allegorical jonmey* Ue goes through

the disc of the Sun : and ptnetraLitig through the six steatha

{avarana), he gets a vision of the four V'> dhas and the Maha-
siddhts. This is followed by the appearunce of Siva and the

Par$adas oi Kp$na who have obtained Sarupya or ideality of

form with their deity at VatkujLtba*loka. They Instruct him
jji Bhakti-!ak;aga or characteristtes of the dcvoiiojial attitude,

and tell him that Vaifcupjha is attained hy devoutly listening

to the UUi'katha of the BhaESvnt. readiog the Bhiigavata

scriptures and having faith In the clhcney of Kir tana, which

they extol as one of the best means in this decadent age. The
Gopa-kumara again returns to MathDra (Ch. 11}. The third

chapter deals with a similar visit to Vaikuri}ha and describee

the place and its inhabitants. The deity whom the Copa*

kumura meets there soppltes the information that hU Guru
Jsysnta was no other than the deity himaell ; apparcnlty it is

an allcgoriCBl representation of Caitsnya who was banatana's

CuriL Niirada now comes on the scene and narrates to the

awe-stricken Copa-kumora the wonden of Vaikuiitha'loka,

incidentally iheologiting it great deal on the theory of Avaiara

and the worshipping of images fPratimiirtana). Narnde

advises him to go to AyodhyS. Mothuri ami DvirakS, whicti

places are next visited. At .AyodhyS the Gopa-kumnra meets

Hanumat worshipping Kama ; and on Hanumat's diiectioin he

goes to DvSrakfi (Ch. IVh The fifth chapter describes the

visit to the Yadavas at Dvarnki, where the Copa-kumara meets

Gddbava. Nsrada appearsagaio, and advises the Copa-kumara
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to visit Vrndttvaoa, which U in tcaliiy the earthly Galoka; he

describes briefly the Lila of Krjna and instructs him as (o the

Ti cans ol witnessuig tliis'elernal divine sport (Ch V>. The last

two chapjers <VL Vlij are occupied with the Visit to Mathurft

and Vfndavanu. with a descrtplion of the entire eternal

Nilya-Ull of Krjna, JH^Judiae Govardbana-dbara^a. Kaliya*

damaiia and Rasa, and the whole is concluded with the aitaia'

meni of the firace of the deity. The chief object, thus, of the

second part Is to establish that Vredavana is the real paradise

ol Kf^pa. where the unmaoilest (Aprakafaj eternal sport of

Kfs^a becomes manifest (Frakatai to him alone who is blessed

with real Bhakii for the deiiy>

The signiflcancc of these naira lives, versified in the Puranic

style, cannot be mistaken. But ii is not necessary lo bring

out and explain la detail the theological teachings involved

In tbeni. for the doctrinal implications are set forth in

precise and systematic manner of a Sastra by Rupa C^svamih

in his Sat^kiepa-bhUs^^fajinttia, This latter work by its liile

professes to be a summary of the previous work : but. as an

epitome of the theological teneu of the school, it is, in spite

of its derivative character, a largely original treatise. We
shall uow turn to this iaiter work of Rupa Gosvamis, and

by an analysis of ils content give an outline of its priacipsl

doctrines.

ore

y. THE SAMK(IliPA-BHAGAVATAM»TA

Xliis Ik ueb vbuTter work composed
of &istric compendiu

mctjrca accompaoicd

II the II Rarikas

the manner

I (ho iloka

iiluEtrativc passages front vuiioua

authoritative Vaiynavu scriptures'^; but the author ftfipa him*

self informs us that his work really lummoiises (sa^jk^pana>

what is said at great length by Sanatann in bis {Bfhad-'i‘

Bhbsa\air»aTt9, Wu are told that of all ihe adorable denies

(lipdsyn) ts Lhe chief. As one of the most fimdatnental

doctrines of the Bengal school is that Kfsua as the supreme
personal god of the fatlh is not an Avnttra but the divtat;
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being faimself In bb cjsemiai character, RQpa Goavgmiii
beoifis bis wnrii by a discussion of tbe cascDtial selfbobct or
Svaritpa of E-f^a, which is one of ihe principal tbemes of his

work ; and in this 'cannexion be deals with the diflereot

nisnifcstacions and appearances of the supreme deity. Like
its prototype, the work is divided into two parts, but tbe
order in which the two^aspccts of ib# subject ore discussed

is ineveried. fnstrad of dealing first wltb the Bhakta as we
have U in the original work, the Svarupa of IC^$pa is pro*

pounded etaborniciy in the firs I port, while the second part,

which Is very shortr determines the dtar|Cter and gradalion

of the Bhakias, who are represenied as equally adorable.

The two parts are. therefore, respectively named Kp^nampta
and Bhaktimiia.

At the cutset the author records his intention to avoid the

process of reasoning (yukii^visidra), because he considers

Sabda or 'testimony' (o be tbc chief Pramaiia* Or source of

knowledge ; nnd be thinks that this position is csiobltshcd

by the VedaiUa~siVra, I. ]. 3 aed I], 1. IJ. As Tarka Is

discarded, the method which he foUowt is lo iih kc e dogma
statement, whicti ia often dcSnittve, foilowing it up b3^ tbe

prxKc&s of analysis or ctsssification^ and supporfing it by

dAbor^te cicotjont ehieSy frozn Ihc Vai^nava Puianas or

other Val^n^vA and Tanrra tesU^ Sometimes the ciled text^

arc further cludUatcd by means of explam^tory KaiikaA* The
work is an tpjtome and conveni^t manual of (ho whole
theological speculation of Ihe &chooK but Ihc most important

part of its treaiment Is ccnceraed with ihc docuinc of

Aval^a’ and its relation to the deity and the det^oiec.

On ihe of hi icacral. see IL IfleDbih tncamatroci

tIndian ill Hailittfs* Eftcwclop^tnlia and vii* pi* tf3| j

ca AvtiiixD^dixtrl49C la the A, GiSerKm in

InJjfm [t. 27? lootnnie aJtd Mrinjil Daifiipia btiHQt
t&12, pp, 74-77 : for iWfi aipeeti oC dcvdiipineni cf tli«

m fu Oi!Q Schradcf * (Ac Adyur Uhiatf

*
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The SvMSpa of Ki$Ra» which is dealt with in the fi

of the worl:, is dcflECd and classified into three aspects

nail

1

scU'esistent (svaidh'

2.

Svayatp*rfipa. which is not dependent on anything

dst (<manyriptfA^f)* that is*

stddha\

ot bypostiitic

LS idcdtlcui iP essence and «i£tetsct

Sv^iyflip-J upi^* but stems diSerenl

(Akrti). aiuibuic (Vaibhavahttc

lion may be ciiHec (u) Viiaaa

powtr

gbesi

wfakb

tbe

^ its appciirance

This manifest^-

b of equal

Lth ihe Svayam-nipa

S ana who is a ViTaStt of the

Vasudeva (Lator cull would

Nit^^auda as a Vbwa in GauriflBa-lili)*

Svainjap which is toferior id power (nyuna-iakti)

e.g, Swpkarsajria or the Matsj a.

3 Aveia. which 'Codsi&ls ol ppcarance
r

1 the

possessed* fonnA o£ tospifed men ^ attd prophets

Dto whom the deity cdtere ihrough Saktis Juana

Bbakli au e;tample of iakti

avciEo* Saoaka of Jfiana-aveSa

Bhakli'iivrfa-

and Narada of

The Prakaift'^r mere appearance Is not coDsidcfcd in ibe

above class; Bcation. 1 1 occ urs one and the same lorm

appears at the same time as many, which are lifllly identKSil

in ewace UatsvarSpa}. e.g- Krspn at DvaratS appearing at the
^ » JAH

jamo time in the rooms of nil his 16.0JO wives^ ns

m irlma%bh^K^v&m. ^ 70- 2- The dcUy who Is iwo-handed

(dvJ“ib*fJn) sometimes appears uS fOQf^handed (t^fiir-fr/iu/ct) t

Ihis must be regarded oa mere Prakii^a.

ft must be noted ihat these Conns are ttol M&yika or

produced by Ulujionp bm that they are real and eternal

M iiiljah and Grian^ irut

meat oC tlie docuuu^^cc below^ i:bap. v untier K ni^a^uipiaibttas
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The^classilication

iQprcsemcd thus in a tabulsr form:

entii>ncd abovt M ny be

The Sviirfl pa 0[

Svaydrjvr&pa TaJeLXltna pa Aveia

VIUm

Uaimlly the Sv^jpsa ind avc^u form^ nppe^if 03 AvaiirM,'

ihc Svayaip-rnpa appearing iiocc in Ibe Dvnpara Age

us Rr^pu. Thc&e appear as i( mu new form (aprrrva ivo)p

either by themselves {ji^Avo/rn e g, id its sell-man ifestation Ui

Tudekaima^rupa)- or IhTOitgh mwt other mrans

o.g. through u Bhalta like Vasudeys) The commooiary

explains thni the phrase ‘as if in^a new form' implies that the

ddty exjAis at the eame time in his esseatioJ eternal form.

The raison d*ftr$. of an Avaluta is vti^a-kdrya or work of the

worlcL The Avet^a ts Ihusn partial descent or appearance

of the supreme deity in the world with the &bjed of perform*

ing some acUon id the woHi],h either through or wilfaoul the

mcdidiD of a phenomeoai being. The term Vi^va-karya is not

explained by KDpa Gosvhmfd. bui Batadeva VidyfibbO^n

explains it os signifying cosmic action or action done in the

wmtd/ which cocuiirs of (0 disturbance of the equilibrium

of Prakfti* followed by the evoluLfoo of Mabitl

(ii) idcrcasing the delight of the gods and olher beings by

suppressing the wicked^ Add (iff) propagating the bliss of

divide love among Lhe mEpecti^dt devotees and spreodjog

pure BbaklL^

The Avniunts may appear in vorions forms, but they ore

classihed genera LEy into three groups. The obvious objeci

1 Vfiwmin rA jat k^ryam-

2 prok0-kiC^ini-fn^hadAJympAdanam^

2 duti4-vimafdanma lukka

4 fAmutkar^lhitanAi^ tAdknkAtUltjt pniakauititit-vlUArsijsttt \tihtddhm~

16
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ol this classi&caUon ts to gather together all the Avataraa

who are spoken of in legends or pious lexta as having

appeared or 'will appear in the world, and unify ihein as

Vaiijnava manifestations of the supreme Kf$ina. These three

general groups are

;

1. Purusa Avaiaras. The first Avatara is Puru$a, who.

though macondiiioned. becomes the conditioned

creator. This Furu;^ appears In threefold aspect:

(/> as the creator of the hdahat (tnaiuilnh srnp|r)v

who is know'n as Saipkar^aoa, the Knrapodaka*

^iayie. (//> as existing in the cosmic egg
»

xn^tA/in), who is n^med PraJyumna. the Gupo*

dak y in. and (iirl as ex iating in all beiags isarva^

bhBia-sthiia}. who IE called Aniruddba. the

K^rodaka-^yin. This is really a mod ificaiton

Vyuha^doctfine of the Nariyaplya,older
It- -

0

of ihc
A.

which doctrine however is rcfcired lo indcpcodcntly,

later on (p. 205 f)>

CunavBlaras. These are Avatiras according to the

lliree

3

Cunas, of which they are the respective

presiding deities ; viz. Brahma as creator (Raias),

Vi$pu as protector (Sativa) and Siva as desiroyet

(Tamasl.

Ltlavaliiras. The character of these Avaiiiias is not

defined, but these forms have been declared by the

SrJtnad-bhagavata, i. 3. They are twenty-four in

number as follow ;
(I) Catu1|isaea, that is the four

' 5a e as.* who in four forms are neatly one, namely.

SanulcUt Sanandaua, Sanaiana and Saaatkumlra.

who appeared as Brahman ascetics to propagate

Jfiana and Bhakti, {2) Narada, the author of the

Satvata Tantra. (3) the V&iaha. four-legged

icatufp^d), but aUo iwo-legged according to some

(Jvrpilif), (4) (he Malsya, (S) Vajioa, (C) Nara and

Naiiyapa. (.7) Kapita, 18) Dattatrcya, (9) Kayi^rsa,

nO) the Hatpsa, (11) Dhrova-priya or Pfinigarbhai
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(12) $?abha, (13) Pphu. (14) the Nr?fipha, (15) \he

Kurma, (id) DhartvanlOfi, (17) ihe Mohiui. (iS) ihe

Vamana (191 BIiQ»av& (Para^u- rSjnfi (20)
Raghavn, (21) Vjasa, (22> Bafarfiam and Kffna
(23) the Buddha and (24) Kaikin, These a« also
the Kslpa-Avat3ras, as they appear tn each Kalpa.

At each of the
The Manvantara-Avataras

fourteen Minvantaras there Is an Avatam who
desiroys ibe enemies of Indra and becomes the
friend of the gods. They are In their order
(I) YajiSa, (2J Vibhtf, (3) Satyasena*

(5) ^Vaikiuitha m Aiita. (7)

Sirvabhauma, (9) Rsabha

(4) Ha ri

.

Vacnana, (8)

(10) Visvakseba. (II)
Dharmaseti). (12) Sudheman, (13) Yocei
(14) Brhadbhanu. Of these

and
Hari, Vaikunth

Yuaak.
A

In

AiiU and the Vamaoa are the chief {pravara)
The YugavatMns. A Yugivaluta flourishes

each of the four

their individual names

In Sjttya-yuga.

in Dvapara. &ya

(black).

each Kalpa these

at

They an: according to

rn) and Colour (rarwa);

Sukla (white), in Trcta, Rukta (red),

Knnria(dark) and i Kali

AvaiSraa become- fourfold in
accordance with the condition of Avesa. Ptabhava, Vajbhava
and Paratva, which terms are

Avesa litctally means 'possession*

DOW explained. The word
The AVeda-Avatam has

already been meniioncd ; but this kind of Avniira, of which
examples arc the sages Sanaka, Sanandana etc,. Kumara,
Nainda. and Pribu. is merely aupacHrifui: that is. they are
not real Avnilras but Avaians by iinaiogy ; because here
the Lord eoicrs Into particular Jivai and thus csniis the into
Avatams. Even Kaikin is supposed by some theologjsns

(e.g* i Vim^harma} as beionginl to ibii^order. The two

sameterms Prabhavn and Vuibhavu practically mean the

thine, namely, power, but probably differ in the'degree of the
significaDCc. This class of Avaisras is Jdcotical in etience
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deity Isvxtnlpd-riipti) apd (bey axe so oJIcd

accord!ee to itie degree of their (adJI;N niiip

bttt they are ioferior to the Paravaslha Avatara

TJic Prabhava Avataras may

usaip be classified aecotdtoe as (t) (heir appearsn« does »mjI

csdure for a long period of or

not having an eiteitdcd reputation (niiti^vUruta-kirfiy

their

The

ejtamptcB of tbc first tiitd ate the Moliini. Hatpsa and $oWa,

disappeared as soon as (heir wort finished :
the

sricty include such ^siraVara

Ksabha, Vysss nod Kapila. The

who
examples *>I the second

ascetics as Dhanvanleri*
^

Vaihhiiva Avaiuras are the KQmiOf (he Mstsyst NarSyona

with Mara^ the Var&ha. HayaSrsn. pfSntgn rbha, Balariima,

he fpunceti Manvantara-Avsiaraa beginninfi with Yaifla.

E»et> of ib*K Avei». mbhnva and VaihbttVii AvjitSras ha* a ptaee

gt bahilBtioa <d hU own in a paiiicnl* r Loka, 1 hus ihe Karnia tiv«

iatbke in MahWal*. the «5'*Va ioalnke in Rasatala. Nora and

NSilyttOA in the tn-<Hcgsed Vsiiha in M»Ji3plata, (he four'

iMfed Vataw. in PitSU* I tie HayaJirsn inToJitai* Pr<nlgarbtia bi>ve

6^ 1 1 r&. ik aLacc m occtipicd

fihhrthgb bh partinl maTiifMtaiiafl OT Aiiatli SaipksJ^p*

iiiiCi in Pltfili). VmikunhJi ITS Svai^a-*^

’whii;h li* him»el£ discovered)

k dbUniuhbcd ttom the Vaicin*)

Trlvikrama (flvbo

Ti^pnlokl AJid ibc V&ffltuiA Jn

AvaHLink Uwft in a lower rcgioa Umt Part-

own

Miiliavaiknp^ltA, the pitfadiw of lb* iupfenifl! bciD^Sn

n^tilt sivco In accordance with the t'lmriwfAflMJioiJtfro. Thc school-

boiiev«r,doe*rotM™i to iurtiftt any definiie cosniology of it*

but fotlow* (he ^AffpflvnM. f^ma and otbor Fur*ga» todlscrimiiwtely.

lbf^&LljC|>cd AvjiLlrtlv*

Ipdrta xad twin-
connectioii (be anth&r btlaHy

brotherci U(ttndr». ihc youci«

brother o[ Nart. Tlii» flllcKaiicin

nowkdBcd by Icurn^d people.

OpLoioti

ivajlh;! is caejtcribed as passMsed of iht Para or

complei* Slaw {sai^pUrniSvasiha]

all the sii A varyas arid are

from the oriBsi^a

the Nfsttnha^ Ra

lor ihe^

cormparablc

lamp tirpcrnTTo-

s and

lamii lighted

art
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WiUt retold to ihc ihc AUltior crtei authotiiy' Eh«

SMs^vara^ Padnnr-p»r^Ktt and ^riilitn h known io hA^^c A

war&kLjppu of Nr*ii#iA>, o.ntJ noic% tbai ttw M^Uia>Va( or frcatoei^ of

the Nrn^hi AvaULr* is dncrib«d infuU in ihc Stxiijih£t-i$pmH

The Nroriiha Uve* in JaM-IokA* hot nho Ln Vwil'toka, E^ru
ID Ayixlbyl and In M ahlvAikuttlho* Strae (o g* Vf^i^udkaratoUiJF^jt}

are of ortnktn llml llie foicr VyQtuts (Vn&udeviL cic.] were InDamated

in EaiRip IjLk^manm etc.
«
but iccording 40 4 he FaJutar^purSna, ibe

|3rom« ot irtcarnttiion wa^ as. follows: Eim& ^N^lyiOtii

Senip Bhariita^thc dbc StldnriaLna oi TSkr^yo^At -tuld ^irytfanii =tho

PEAcajAoya icoachnheU oC tht d^ity, according to ibc Pur^a^
Liyes in four ptoces^ viz» Vraia. Mathuiip DvIrakiL and Cotg^

Iri this connection Ihe author di£Cu$ses ihc question

whether Rama and ihc Nf&iiftha can be regarded Pari-

vastha-Avaiaras of equal grade wiih Kr^Ai A Vi^nu-purana

text is quoted to equalise Ravan^. Hitkijyatajipu and

Sisupala^ who were hostile respecLivdy to Rama, (he Nrsitnha

and Kffoa* bu| It is shown that the first two o! these {Rave^a

and^ Eiiranyakaiipu) did not attain Snyujiya emajieipaiion

because they lacked true Bhaktt for the deity- Texts are abo

cUed to show that KfSna ts Ibe deity hiinsetf {bhagovoi^

svayom)^ and not an Avathrit Rama and the Nfiitpha have*

no doubt, equal character or Svabhiva with Kffna, but they

do nor possess the distinctive qmdtfication of bringing

cmancipatioD to ihe enemy that k slain (hi}ifm*sothdiiyoka)

;

for while £lfup^lu wp finally eErmnclpatcd, Ruvona unci

HirapyikasiptJ had to siifitr re-birth . Although all these

Avatdras ore perfect (pi7rru}i there is yet a dlffecciice in

excellence Bccordliig as all ihe^aktis or Energies of the Lord

find expression In. them or not. An Aip^ is that AvotHra

in which the albj^werful expresses only a pan of his infiatfe

powcTk while a FQrpa Avat^a occurs where all the powers

are fully maDifested. Allliough the ^tti h the same in the

case of a tamp and a heap qI fire for burning down a house.,

there is yet a dilfcrcncc in ihdr i^spectivc virtue of briDEiniE

delight by iht rcoioval of cold* and so lonh,

incidentally Rupa GosvEimto discusses how contradictory

qualities^ like unity (Ekatvaland diversity (Pf^hakatvoK fullness
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(Ar|)£ilva} and divisron (Acpsatva), con inhere En This

expliunedi as bcinp possible because ihe power of i&e

godhead is jncomprehetistble : and Ibis

position ts supported by ihe citation of Puragi tests« The

sixteen Kolas (i,e pons or digits), assumed by the supreme

being for the creotioa ol ibe world Ibhuvatt^Sm sisrkfoyS),

ore spoken of in the Vai$pova Bholc ti -j^tras os

iiiklis or Eneraiei.

his

ar£ cnumcTated Klitx

IIS. iiti. Khtiiit Vidyi. Vimaliis Uctar^nL Jdatii. Krfya.

Yoga, PralivI, Satyi, Isana auU Aaugraha ; bui Ehetr respec-

tive cttoraclerhlics are iitdi explained.

A modidcaticD of the much older Vyiiho doctrine is next

mentioned by oor author (pp. 205 f)^ The four Vyuhas in

their order of emergence are given ;

5ai^ar$;iga presiding over Abactikara*

Va^udeva presfiding over Cittai.

Pradyunina presiding over BaddhL

Anlruddha presiding over Man^s.

The author refers to the L*ct that in the Nai^yaniyif%

Pradyumna is pt'Siemtd as presiding over Manas, and

Anirnddha over Aharpkara, bin the above view, in his

optnion. ts supported by uU Pahe^riiLra scriptures. The four

arms of Han arc said to reptesent the four Vyuhas, In some

Sitvatt Tantra, wc arc told, therein an enumeration of nine

VyOhas.* via. Narlyaoa^ Nrsirpha, Hayagrivai Mabavar&ba

and Brahma, in addition to the four mentioned above ; but

the four appear to be the original and generally accepted

Vytthas. The Vyuba -doctrine i& accepted by our author from

ibese older sources, hut its exact bearing upon I he iheoloey

1 On itkc older VyOha-dMtri« in the Barnett,

iatrodueiinfi to hU En^lUti IraniUtiOh of Ok pp. S2-55 ;

MrinikL DkiguptiL kn tHQu 14^2. pp,&Sf* For Uirv developmojrl ol lJur

doamx ^ «« Scliradef . /Htroductian to the Poheoriitra,

2 Atto refsnod !t> in SrUnviHittfulaTbha, p. tSX (lArlvuliiin

vittuliw - iaifitarmit pmtiyumifiHifudJho-nitiyaga-kayaeAva-viraka-
iffiiifinii’braliTnOijt its j>0 nara nturrayith\.
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of his own jchoot is noi clesrly expiAined. It appears,

however, )hni itie school does not accept full}' the older

posttiOD that each of these Vyuhas is u cosmic spiritual

evolute or creative emergence la successive order, parallel

to the order of cosmic material evolures of Ahamlcara etc. t

but it would regard each of the VyQhas (Sarpiiar^na etc

)

as-iiidepeDdem creative mantfestatiOB of the primal Puru|a>

.Avaiara of the supreme betug. each having las already

explained) a dUtinetive character and habitation of his own,

like every other kind of Avat&ra. Nor cao each of these, in

the opioion of the Bengal school, be regarded as cone a pond:'

ing 10 the series of cosmic material cuusation like Ahaipkara.

Manas and Buddhi, which are, in its theory, the result

of the catraneous MiyE-^akti of the Bhagavat autl are

therefore non-coasciotts evolutes. In other w'ords. these

Vyuha maniEetlalions'are aspects of the Piirtisa-AvatSra of the

Shagavat, who do not correspODd but apparently have

presldittg fu netJons over the meative evolutes of Ahamkim,

Manas, etc.

The author neat attempts to remove the erroneoiu view

sometimes propounded that Is Vasudeva, the first of

the four VyQhas. He maintains that Krspa is not an Avatira

but the deity himself, who Is greater than Vusudeva ; for

Vasudeva is merely an aspect of the Purusa-Avaiira for

creative purposes- Every other form or munifesution as

declared by the irlmad-bhiigaviuo (i. 3, 2g) is .Amia and KalA.

but Krfpa is the supremc'Bbagavat himtelf. This position is

supported by a series of Purdpa tcjtta. which establish that

inasmuch as there is an excess of-qitaUiics. especially of the

quality of Madhuiya. Krspa is superior in turns to Brahmen,

Puru^a, NitUyopa, and consequently to all other deities.

Vyfihas and Avaiaras, tn this connexion the Gop^a^taptinl

Upants'id is cited as one of the greatest nutborities. It is

noteworthy that tlic Bengal school admits the reality

practically of all deities mentioned in the ^stro^ as well as

of ail Vyubas, Avaiiras and other forms or manifeststioas
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testiBcd to by the Purlcias but u their alleged

tuperiorily tp Kr$(ia. iCfS^a is par rzcetlence the only

tuprfme deity the other dcilteE tire there, but they are

inferior to Krspa and even derive ibeir cxisiencc front him.

Ifva Gos’^Uniti. for instance, states In bin Srlkffjfa-^nuiorbka,

that Brahma is the Brst Bbakm of bot $iva, being

described in the scriptures as an ideal Vaispava. is greater

than Brabma. while Lakjimi who is the forettiost enibodiitiaat

of the teaching of Bhakti, is greater than Siva, and isthcrefoic

ndmitted tnw the highest compaiuonsbip (parama sakhyff).

The question as to how the Unborn ean be born is

answered by the mystical dogma of incompreheosible power

(Vaibhava> and by the metaphor that although the a lire

remains hidden in the fuel, it conies into existence by friction

.

The cause of divine manifesutioii is found in the theory of

grace or Prat ad a, which the deity vouchsafes to his faithful

devotee as an aspect of his inherent divine

Then the aulbot proceeds lo discuss the LPfi or divine sport

of Krsna. which is a display of bis inherenl divine Energy or

SafciL This topic is further elaborated in the irfkfypfl-iOT)i-

Jarbh'j of ilva Gosvamin in its ptutosophieal aspect: but here

the dogma is barely stated and supported by autborUaitve

texts. The Lila, as an aspect of divine Sskti or Enersty* is

real and eternal {trifyo). whether il is manifest (Prakefai or

unm anifest (A prak ata) , Hence also are K|5pa's forms {M Qrtis)

(uul Avaiaras tea! and etcrntil. His Frukafa Avatira- iltii . that

h, his manifest birth in its real and eternal character, is the

result of his grace or AnuBraha to the world, and be shows

himself In the way in which his faithful devotee wishes to

tee tum> As the 1-ila is eternal, bis true Dhakia even lo-day

sees Krsna sporting in Vritdavana, His quuiities or Gugas

are not prdArrn or phenomenal, because he is beyond the

sphere of the three Prakftu Ganas of Sattva. Rajas and

Tanias, It la far this reason that he is sometimes called

Nirguna or attributeleas, but his real alfributes are noD"

natural or supersetisuous {aprSkriaH, fating an essence of bis
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Hcrce his form (RCpaJ amJ

(Aiivsryal and his retinue

fPir^dfib etc. have, through his displiy of Lilu, u'supei'

sensuous reaUty, although

iuherenl self (svoriipfi'h/ruro)

name (Naoian), his

in his essence he is formless

{o rSpa)t nameless fa^namo), etc.

That the KfS^u lUh ia real &u

Sttmad-bhSgavoio andothcr Vatiro and other Vaispava scri{Hure$

display of the divine &ikti nr Energy

m in the

The Lda.

is of t»'o

kintlE. namety. Prukata or manifesti, and Aprakntn or

uiimaiitfesf ; tbe> one )s cognisable in the exiirnal world

{prnpa^ci<gocitrciX ibe other is Dot- In tlwj Praka(a-1Q3

ICrsnu seems to go to and fro from VroduviUTu, Maihutu and

3juk3. but in the Aprakata he

Vfndaviina which he never forsakes os his

Here be tsports with one Gopl

appears as Dvib

etcrtinlly in

1 habitation.

p. 334) and

altbough elsewhere he is somei lines

Caturbhuja. At

hecomes Vasud

Vrodavana he is Kf;pa, but at Mathui he

iva. while at

ump^ Aniraddha fonu^

bf m£njf<;sts lui

bhich theofv U a cunout

niystical aiiempi lo rtcondk the old Vydlia theory with

Krsna legdit) as SOD of Devakl appears

in his Ftatuisa^ lUu, but in hii Aprakia dk al

son of Vaioda. In the PrakafU' there is an apparent

separation ffoni Vfadavana but daring all this time he is

reuUy iu union with bis beloved ones.

k * Avirbbfi%^ii and A
This union is of i^i>

The Avirbh&va occurs

when he appciirs hb dw aucs who loop for duritig

sepflra[jozi ; e.g. uC. lude

ppeared Vrtid^vjuiEie ilfhough he liv*^

messAge,

aprarcistlv in

Dvat^s"i. When to prove ibc genuineneas ol bis promise anti

to show his iovc fail deuf oric^ he comes in hii ctaarioi

Vffidavmm* it ts calSed A>gatu advcoi as described

ifi Sdmad-ifhiigavtUii. a. 39- 33 lU Thus by means of his

manifest and uamanifest Lili he remaias the II

in the three places, Vfodav » MoUvura and Dv^skS

habitation is in twofold t n»inch\ nid&vaLi3

time

His

aud
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Dvaraka, tbe former again bcios twofol J, njtsely, Vftid|vana

and Maiborii. Tbe Goloka or the higbrat paradise of [he

deity IK really a Vaibhava, or display of Sokti, ol Vptdiivana

JiKclf. In all these places his LflS is Nitya, but Vfndilvaaa ii

the best because here he lives eternally in all bis glory and
sweetness. This sweetness or Madhurya consists of his power

(Atfvarya), his sport fKtidu}. his flute (Venn) and hit personal

appearance (Murti). alt of which exist in fullucss in Vfnda vaDa.
From wbat has been indicated in tbe two works of Rlipa

and Sanatana enUoticd above, as well as Irani other

authoritauve sources like tbe works of Jiva (to be discussed

below), we cau now suiutnarise the theory of Avaiara

propounded by tbe Benasl school of Vaisnavism thus;

(j; The supieuic bein
I* thoitgli od^h

hLmsdl in various all forms being

perfects etetaaL and but there ure

degrees exceUence ip the character ot the

mauLfesLations,

(ffj The AVtUara is real and not illDiory* but he Is also

supemuiural etetoaliy e:cistcnt (^riyo)^

I'he Dr body assumed is aon-aatiirul and tn

corruptible (apr^Af/p) and has ot the

gross pcsi of eonhly forma (opdrf/tfvo). It it an

intelLigeptial essence (/>iondr^7d)* but it oonaists of

a Vigfalm or coacrele form ol pure cxbtcaec, bliis

and inielligenec {saccid^nandn-vlgr^ilm) Like ihe

form of the deity himself < The Avatara thus retains

absolute knowledge^ absolute existence and absolute

bliss, as well as omnipotence and power to grant

salvation imok^iAitatv'&'^jvabh&va}, But

(f V') The AvatiUa assumes human naiurc in two ways,

namely the shape and [oim of man {mimiij^ya

{m0nwtya eerfil)

(v) The humanity

and ibe ordinary huuuiji acta

Irut PT reality

ouc its tmperfeciious Hetice Jtua Gosvlfnin
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Speaks of Aprasiddha-nianusatva ami AprSkrtaiva

of the Avatara.

<vi) As the Avaiara reialns divine power ant! perfection,

he is capable of performing superhuman Untinartya)

ac(s-

tvfi) Although some of the Avataras appeared in past

ages, yet being eternal they are still worthy ot

worship. Each AvafSra has not only a ditilnetive

'form or body, but also a place of habitation in a

particular Loka.

(i/i'ff) The Avat^a h a partial descent or manifestation in

the sense that the deity exists at the same time in

his essential and complete for The obvious

object of descent is to do good lo the world. ‘ but

since the supreme being cannot be regarded as

having a particular motive, the descent occurs as an

aspect of his grace (PrasSda), which is a display of

bis inherent takti. to hlS faithful devotee.

It is clear that this theological dogma rests ultimately on a

curious ciimbination not only Of mythology and philosophy

but also of the natural and the supernatural, of the real ^and

religious

for the Vrndivana legend
mystical,—6 <rai( which characterises the whole

literature of Bengal Vaif^avism i

is taken not as relieioiu mvih but as religious hiatoiy.

The second part of Rupa Cosvumin's Sumifepo-

B/iSgav-atSmfitt is a very brief section ; and. as its title

flJfaktUmrta itnpUeA, it deals entirely with the theme of the

Bhttkta or devotee of Kpjpa. It gives us the gist of the Drsi

part of the BrfiOff-Bhagova/iimrta of Sana tana Gosvamin and

practically sutnmarlsea it in a precise form.

1 tt sliuuitl be noted ih* Avuarwi e« noKniiea u iJcilrof

pa fcellao lo which htmviaiiy toovet in Iredual cveiuiioa {cf, S. RAdha*

kmhiun, //dliut FW/ofopAy. I. p. S4S-4Sy, On ibe MBlfAfy, i!w whole

theory «u«aent implicli- peuUnliHi refirdi n« ih e « puily of hu 'nnctiry

by re^uJrinstht eppeirince of *« AvaiSre from finis to time lo retcee

ill
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[t lays doviti at the otitaet that the ailoration of

Bhakta ls as ir; dispensable as Llie adoraLion of tuDiself^

The ncglecL of the Bhakta would be deemed a rtUgiaus fault

or demerit. A list Is gi¥Cn from the P^dma-purSfta enuioerat*

mg the chief Bhakta^ fumed In II and legend, oaoicly.

Mvkandeya. Ambari^a, Viisu, Pu^^d^rifca.

BalUfiaqibhu* Prahlada« Vidtirtit Dhtuva^ [HEbbytu Parisora.

Bhi$ma, Narada and others* Various PurKiia tenets are

cited to establish Llie worship of the Bhiikta for atone

is the greatest Bhukia who is a Bhakta c£ Kf^nu^s Bhakta ;

and he who worships Kf|na but does not worship his Bhakia

must be dee ed an arrogant and misguided i>ersoii

Of the Bbokias, Prahfada the

are greater than PrahlSda on the testimony of the Snmad-
Some of the Y^dnvos^ agaim are greater

than the Pandavas. But of the YUdavas^ the chief Bhakm
is Uddhava. whose greainesa iA praised lo the ifmad-bh&^a-

%*ata. The Vrajadcvis or Gopfsof Vrndivaoa* however^ art

greater than Uddhnva. who himself desired to possess the

awcetness of their love for Hence those who desire

to worship must afso wor^ip the fair damsels of Vmia*

But of these Vraja'SUndorts* agacm Radha is the greatest t

which conclusion indicates that there is no greater Bhukta of

Kr^^ than bis eternal consori RidhiL.

These are the principiU theological dogmas of the Ben gut

school of Vais^vhm. The works meniioned above cUber

give a poetical account of them in the Coim of Itoaginory

iLanattvi^s. or set them forth tn the form of precise and
«

tystfrtn utic ttatement*, nuppoTted by iilustraiive or cnilaniiior)'

purantc texts ; but they attempt any elabt^ratc

philosophical] justtfieatioti ol them. Such &n atiempi> however.

U made in the tix Sa titdurbHai of iivn Gosv^mlo. with it$

ttipplemeniary 5ari>C'jai7JvA^/nit as well us incidentally in his

Kramu*samdarbiia On the\^r vn/a. Wc
low iiim to these st* Saijidaibhiu and ibetr supplementary
wofis.
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SacuCQita's Iffhad-BltflSif^^iiiQnirta being a poericut w^rk

comppsed in ihc^siylc of the hardly givea ony seope

10 the titaiioTi of ^uthpritks, but RQp^'i more

sopplemcpt comatna s larger number of qtiotaLioTis and

Ttfercpces. The following indes of works and .anihofs.

actually died by name in, the will

give a rough Idea of its fiource^ and authorities. The largest

uvmber of quotaiiona ia^^of course derived from the Furatia^

chiefly the Bhaga^itta and tbe Padma^purUna, and these

constitute the principal onginal atUhnritJes^ Some Tantra

works as well as^scctarioE drvoiional Ircattses arc also clted^

but these form secondstv amboritie^.

I The feTercncci are by pjfei to ihc "NrufititdabaiJ ediiion ol lUc

wofk» printed it the Radhanima n Prew, H.E, 003 (=16^6 A*D.) I

Th€ EpiCJ end Ifcf FurSi^ct t

MahAhhariiji {Mck^'dMrmAr M^riyscly* miy^ 3^ 54, 20S. KKi-

Sqg^tO ; Horivoqiiii ill. 151^ ; enatod-bnafavau (dpedat-

lyDiiimal 1 ?», 2L 31 , 50.‘^55h. SX 5S. 6<HH. 6?. 7 I-SS,

m?. m. 95, 99* tflU KM-7* 12-44, 132. 1 36. U8, t£9, 171-73.

ISl , IR2. 170-97, 1974®, 210, 20*m 22U 223, 227. 235. 261, 265^

68^ 275. 380-aip. TSS-Sfi. 288*19, TOT, 3!4'tS^ 3J7| 328 tnnon,).. J3243*

338-40. H% 3724<. 378-att ^54^, 592 t Fadma Padma-ptufiBB

CacccrRlIy \jTiJirm*kb*qdiji 22. 43. W, 5li* 70+71.%+ lO, 123+ 135.

Ht+ T70, m, 227. 242, 244. 24M*9.2lU, 303, W, 307. JtJ, 32t,

34^344^ 358+ 359, m J7«, 3T7. 19| rSkaftdd 133+ 179.m 28^

?20 rMbihura-khMil^aX M5-<0 tAyotlbyi-khaadc^ 379 ^

purlaa 34 . 54, 91 + 92 , 144 f, 159 , 22£ : Brhad^vu^nai^ii 103 ;

arahmlvda 31, 76 (ihoa. biH ihl* acccirilifii ic coramentaryX

%w 264, 273. 286, 296, 302, 368, 370 ; Adi-piLlCi^a 37S : MaJiivgtr4.ffa

59^ 165 ; Kfittaa-purSna 171. 274, 279; Bthad^vlmana 389 ;

PiuHaa 6A (Miiiiya, accordma to commenEary), 143, ^5, 30T,

315p393; PaurteikB UpSkhyana 284 tPtidroa'imraaH^ according

to coRUiKsntaryT.

T^ntra and Agama-^

Sa<ainoHinaTanlra366 : Siivats Tantra 25, m 209;

3?4 ; %b^fava Ttmira 244 : Tantm 374 ; Svayaipbhuva Againa

t65. 2J9 ; Agamw 393.
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Oth^r D€rt>iii&ftut TfJci^ond Cvmminiafift ;

Olift 16U VctliJ3Ui*50iT3 (two *Qtrft*diCjf'aiiOfiyai™lyl

P8; Bnhrn«-iutra-krE 1 5. < B»timi-«Bipliilft !?•

a, 4J. 41, ^9. iSibi 23Z.2S7,1S5. 3S&; VaitKicvjt-UpoaijpsJ M5 i

Vdsudevldbyattnn 307; WirSyinjailliyalmaJli ; Madbvicltyi-

bhi‘»yp3l0; Cop4ln-iip4Ei^54S : N fiifpiia ^a pnfll 13^! Vt«ou*

dfaarnia 113 ; Visgn*dbftinBoaBni it, 66 (M Srtavjeycm

I1«. 1 1 r. in. I4t. 20ti-i0l, ZTJ. 274 : Paflearttii m, 243 j Nliuta*

paflcariira IM : Svaailij, Sviml'Plda ot Sfldliirt-ivlmin 2*

(ftooi tbc commentary on Vij9U*i»iir >. 3^3 (froai

Uhavinhii-dltriti), 191. MJ; Rratima-iuka 226 fcvidonllsr a

work on Lo(tc. but it Jiooi known elsewhcfe ;
Rilpa and Ilva

periupti 40i ittcir rclcreacc to ihic work rroia Madbvn’t ntiunsri;

Shakt'fvlvekit 1K6 ;
Hari-btiJikU^udhodaya 377 ; RiWBinabKOlA

t42 : KmmiiHifpUci 219 ; ftlLcnStimnn-canilri kji t34.

Anenym9U3 CTItafjoii:

BbGuratSb puriUna^ 33

1

A, the SAMPAltatlAS OF JTVA GOSVAMtX
m

These works give us ibe eature philosophy as Wcil^^

ibeotogy ol Bengal Vaiin&vlsm in a syale malic foruj. They

eooaist of SIX Saipdarbhas^ viz. Para-

matmau Srlkrm^. Bhakti-^ and PtltU i there is also a supple-

meniary work an the first three Samdarbhas, called

Aauvyafchya aod named 5dnw-5^ifivo<lf/i7i^ which coatajus

exptanatar}' conuDcnts on obscure points and dilates upon

I OnrtcferencCTiJeioihcfoltowinBcdrtidiii dl the t*XU;

taramdiirtR, Ridharomiui Pfeta Murahijiiba.d^ B.E.

IS17, 1334, iyyf Jtapectivcly : Sr^kfi^Oi tJiicd by Pranjfiopal Gcwvftnii*

Kavadvipi^ B.E. 133Z ; Birnkti^ ediied by Sy^MAl Gcnvumi ialMia vdih

the five other S^iTpdafbhaiJ, Catcotla Saka 1^22 ; pmi, ediiKl by

pfdnjfipml Ciiivumii pubtUbed fcom Noakhaii (do dale) ; Sana*

g&nnsdinl, cdtied by 9A$ik MobiD VidyabtiiiMa, V»a|lyii Sahitya

Pari^ad. Calcuua aEi. 1337- 1920 AJ>, AH the Saqidarbhu tiiw boca

publidicd by Cnu^ys MlLdhva hW\h (wkib noioi uid liidlcef)^ The

Kramn-ffiTjriJqrbAa hw been primed »long wiih Iht twi (a»J the

com-iiicnuiricy of ^ffdhira and Vi^vanJliha Cakravaitml by tbc

Kadbiranirn Prew^ B-Ew 1 31 D4^1903 A-D-h



lupjcs which have been imperfectly deaSt wrth id the otrgmal

Jiva Gosvamiii also wrate a commemary

on the SrJffiad‘bhas^vii^o, hut unce the*^c Saqidarbhas proIeSi^

to give art e^posluon of the s^pecutative of Bengal

Voi^gavism chiefly by o difogt cxpUcaTion of texts, skllfally

selected and urradged {rota tbai work accoi'diBg to the

philosophical design of the cult, ihey consiitute in reality a

sectariao cominencary on a considerable portion Of the

Bhagityo^^ i fiud ^be general name of this of

Saipdarbhasis therefore appropriately given by its author as

Bhugavuftf-satfidarbha. The word Sarndarbha means a

systematic slriDging together or coUeetioii i; and ihe worl^ in

question, though considerably original in its outlook and

presentation, is deliberately designed to possess this charac*

tcristic. After ackrtowledgini the iMpifatino nf the work to

Rupa and Sanaiana. the anihor informs us that a Bhaifa

friend of theirs^ t>eiongiDg to the South (Daksinitya Bha(fa)i.

had already composed a work on the sub|ect, compiling it

from the treatises of old Vai^navas {Vrddha Vai^va),. This

acknowledgment Is repeated at the commepcement of each

of the six Samdarbhas ; and we are told that from this

original, the present Satpdarbhas were composed on the same

lines but in a more orderly form and sequence iiva

in himself explains to his Siirva-:fQmyddii7i that ibe

IS wnlten by old

Gosv

phrase vfddha v&!$nuya inctudes

VaUr^va writers like Raeui^inujsi, Madhvactryit, &tdharB'

svamin and others^ and tbai there is nothing in it which is a

figment of his own imagtnatron. Baladeva Vidyabhusana

iafontis us iliai ihis Dak$:inatya Bfaattu was Copula Bha{{a

who was one of thesis Cosv^ins a tid associates of Rflpa

and Sanatana, Rapa and Sanatana« again, nm only preceded

Jtva in life and thougbt bat were also bis Dnwledgcd

preceptors m the Vot$p&vii doctrine and practice. In spite

of this ciulomary appeal to old auihorities and modest

disclaimer of originality,, the work» howe\er, is not a mere
compilaiLoa but betrays a systematic plan and execution, as
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well ^ originaltty ID idica$ apd mtthodSk and Ip spile ot

coafiidcmblc affinities it ctipnm be bdpngins lo

ibe sstme schools of ihouchi as ihost of ROminoja or bfadhva.

To JJva Gosviiniin belonged iltc whok heritage cf Vai^i^va

philosophical rboughtf upon whkhi as a maltcr of fticL he

freely drawSj besides utilising (diiedy Upani^adic) and

Purina texts V and no important pTopoeition is laid doMro

which is not supported by some such igxt. But the syirtc

which he builds up on tbls foundation is essettiiaLly his own

and deserves an indcpendeni consideration. As ibe work*

however* eSnsiats cbicOy of a striRg of quotations

and of a system of interpreution of that ituLhoritailve tcxt«

ii is lit appearance at least a scries of Sa^darbhos or

systcnmik collections.

The scope and obje&t of the work are indicated by the

author himself in the TaUk^Q-satfulArbtm. which informs us

that they are identical with those of the Snffiad-bh^gi^'atat of

which hU own work is merely an expositJoji. He states

accordingly that the majn Taitva or principle lo which his

wgrk« like the Bh^gavaia, is related' (Suipbandha) Is Kf^tia-

lattva^ which is higher than any other TatKa i that ils

subject mailer (AbhidheyaJ is Bhakti or the devotional

auitude by which alopc that Tattva is attaipable ;
and that

its motive (Pruyojana) consists of Pcitt^ or love for fs u

,eau5 of woisbip. The six Saipdarhhas are consequently

arranged on this £Ssiric plan. The first four Sre devoted to

Lbe Sarpbaudha^tattva and are intended to establish Kt$na as

the highest deity and the most exclusive object of worship i

the Bfuikthsiimdarbha deals with the Abhldheyu-taUva which

is Bbakti t while the last Prlti-^tpdarbhei is concerned with

the Pmyojana-taUva^ which is Pnti cpnildered as the best

way of divine worship. In other words;. JTva Cosv^mm is

concerned in the hrst Saxpdarbbu. with a theory of knowledge

iPramnnas) which le^s on^ in: the next three Satpdarbhas.

to a iheory of ultimate reality (Tattva), while the lost two

Samdarbhas are devoted lo a theory of summam bontim
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(Nittireya&a or Par itsartha) uad thi! mentis of atuiniog it.

Lo the survey we pro|;^05« to malcc In the foUowltiB pag:e9 we

shall geaerally follow this order of treatment, and give a brief

resume of the successive works with a view to setting Conh

the main docirincB in ihcir geaeral ontline : but for con-

vcntcnce and coniiouUy of treatment wc shall occasionally

have to gather together and deal in one pluce our author s

remarks on various topics which are soiaettmes scattered over

the (liffcrect books. The method which Jiva Gosvamin

follows of laying down principles by the explication of texts

naturally involves a grtai deal repetilton and digression. We
shaU try to avoid them as far as possible, although in any

faithful account Of his works they ace lo a ceitain extent

unavoidable.

II. TH6 TATT’fA'SAMDARfiHA

The Tam'O-snfpdorWw, which b prelim i nary . deals chiefly

with Pi iimana or source of knowledge, and concludi^ with a

general discussion of the Ptameya or subyecl to be known.

this last topic being further elucidated and elaborated in the

succeeding Saipdarbhas.

ilva Goiiviinta's theory of Praniana. which Is widely

accepted by the schoo 1 , is very simple. He rejects wUhoui

much ceiemony the cooventtbnal six or eight Prantattas.

namely. Perception (Pratyaksa), Inference (Anumana), Testi-

mony (jiabda). Analogy {Upomana), Postulaijon oc Assump-

tion (,\ntaapaui). Non recognitioa fAbhava or A n u palabdhly.

Equivalence (Satpbhava) and Tradition (Ailihya), on the

ground that they ore all. with the exception of &abda. defective

and unreliable. In his he discusses the

1 H(te be spcxlu of int FromSuv, adiins {{.r. koowrlcdge

tjerived fiom ihr iayio<f of 0«1* «na *ad CcmS (i.e. konwlcJge

derived by pbyitad edorl. e4T- by ItfiiB! 4 tbliigl in ibe above eight :

but Am may be metoded in dabda aod Cejta in Pratyiikti. Tfa#

Cetta I* uEcepwd by Tiotric wrilcri.

17
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qucslfon at stimc kngih'- and lakes poins ta show the Imiiln-

tioni of each o( these FrajuiipaSp tscepi Sabda# Besides, ihe-

ordiaiuy man is naturatly liable to four Lrnds of error*

iuitndy« Bbrama (error due id wrong perception of one tbing

far aaothcr), Pramada (error due lo heedlcwntss)- VIpralipsa

{moi due to the wish to deceive) and Karup^paiava (error

due la the uisufiiciency of ihc senses). The PramSo^

also oot capable of comprehending the incomprcheafitblc and

superpby^icaL JTva*s analysis easily leads him to the coneitt'

Sian that the other pmman &s being defective and msufftcient,

^bdn or Teiiimony alone as a Pram^pn Is valid : for Id his

opinion Sabda is free Irom these defects and h mdependent of

l Of Ihc lea PriLinJla^i wiih /iva GosvSmin hi c^neerDCit

hcEx« the Pfaiysk^a or PircfiptiM hT lald he of h'w kimU baicd

respectivcLy upon the five ua^eSp hiu lo these li adikd Mteasi Praiyakjfi

or Intemil peroepdon. which ti in^pendeni «£ ttic ^ase-Drtan&.

Apart from the fact ih^t each of ihw six hiads of PFfltyaLkKk may be

cilh« ar iiir*vika(fiO, tivc Praiyak^ ittsy itUo be cither

1‘iircij^a or according at it betcmgnio the Learned crihenoa-

Lnnidl* Wbdfl the former is tree from error and becomes ihe huts of

^bda itself wlica 1 1 li the Prat> ot the fn^ai fi^eriv the W\ ter is

iinh\c to error and ii thot very defective as a PrGim&oQ. J hc&rHcalled

umvcTwl PratyyMa- which hi tuppoicd to coaiiit.d what b perceived

by nil* can never be di tfco^'crcii ev the standard of iruth, bgpiiisc It b
not posiiible to brini toicthu' the whole of ihe peroeivina world. The

Pratyelr^ can be lui^pted a Fram£QS only when (ju \n ihe ease of

Vuldubn) iHBvohee.^ebda, and tiDtotherwiie. 1he Anniaine, again.

ewmloUy tylloBhiic* hui «yiloilAtk Inference dou not dwiiyv lead us

Co truth. The vididity H the AnumJha depetLcbm that oi the Vy^ptt

or InvoriabLe concpthioioce of the Buijm uuJ mlddic teima^ hut the

Vy&pti ii not yiwmy« invarlabic. The eibitcnec of hre eanliot idvaiiahb'

be Loferrul ftoiu Che oxiitccec of imoke, for nnote may nL»o ahio

where iho fife |» ].ail cietinguisbed. The VyBpli is only probable and

never ccmim ; the Anoniinu., tbcnrtnrei It et beii opty u ^nufoe ot

(Wdbable knerajedge. The Ulbcr TnmS^s tutnily requhe dcUiilcd

cnatidcraUdo. Tliey ere not independenl PruRi|^t at ill but see ^blid

4n ^0 111 at ihoy lavolvt Fratyaipiu AmunJUm or ^nhdSp mul can be

accepted at PramSiTat only to liutl utenL These oimor Frnmfi pa ^ cin

nevec five na ihc keuwlcdgc nl h ifbet rcaliiiiei^
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ihc olhct Prama|)ias« v/hlob can scvet supmede U. Moreover^

Sabda can touch things i^hich the other Pramapas catiDCC,

it Dfiust« however, be notoJ that the other Ftamio^^. ttot

absolutely rcjectcd^r but they arc rejected only us independent

sources of knowledge. They may be employed as Fratn^as

subsidiary to Sabda, Thus, Inference is not ftUogcIhcr

rejected as a Piamana. and the author himself brgdv emptoys

urgumentaiion. But itdercnce, according to the Vai^va
theory , tft not a Pratnapa if it is independent of the testimony

of sh^ scriptures. If it is based on the scriptures^ the

inferential process is a valuable aid to knowledge, it is dcar^

making the otherhowever, that even this attitude.

Pramunas subordinate, exuUs £abda as the chief and infalUbic

Pramaou-

lUs4;»ijicluded* therefore, that as a source of knowledge

the only authentic and reliable Prami^a is Sabda, which is

the source of all superphysical knowledge and which constits

of revealed words {aprdhrm-Vi^canu-hk^ana), This position,

in the opinion ol our author, is fupporled by the VediSnta-

sutra-kira by the SDtraa iL t. ll {tftrbapmti^thSnJ^u L L 3

(^dsttfi-yanitvdn and ii. I 27 (irutiS tu iithdii'mftlutydi), as

wtU os by the Vai^gava scriptures- This is indeed the gcnenil

position of the Vedanta^ but the earlier Vcd^ilsU appear

to have bifilieved nol in in general but ip £ruti, which

denoted pie-emiuenUy the Vedos ond ihc Upnniiads. But in

inter ^ctaHan schools ihc word Sabda came io be employed

in an extended sense so as to indicate other kinda of scrip-

tures which the cat lice philosoph erf regarded is Smflis but

which now caiuc to be recognised asof equiil viilue with the

£rutis. It Is argued that the Vedas m the present decadent

age arc dilficuU to master and understand, and the sages who

interpret them do cioi llte scriptures which cun rightly

detenntne this obscure sense of the Vedas arc the itih^u and

Puranu, which therefore cunsiuute ihc only kind of £abda

that is practically more valuable lo os uud. being of equal

authority, ifrc rnl> auibemk source of knowledge tn the
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pfcs«nl age. The Puruas wot bfoughi mio existence, fw
this specific purposciof readetieg ihc unfathomable seasc ol

the Vedas comprehensible to the ordiiuir> cnonaU by the

great suge Vy^a. who wns him&df Ihe classifier of ihc four

Vedas and an iccarnaiion of the supreme being for that

purpose* The Purana b »o called because it completes or

fulfils IpHratta} the weiise cf the Veda- It is argued that a

comptemeut cannot be different from that which iijComplctes

:

the defective parts of a gold bangle can be made good by

gold alone and not by 3ny baser meta], it is further stated

that those topics of the V^eda which are called Akhyana,
Up&khyatia+ CSthI ami Kalpa are elahorniely dealt with in

the E^n&ou i and in this sense also the Pura^a elnddaics and
amptifics what is vaguely or unpJicitly contained in the Vedas.

Thus, those who know the four Vedas with the Upant^^tds

and the Vedfihgas, but do not know the Pur^as cannot^ m
the opinion of our author, be regarded as truly learned mem
The two sets of raiplurcs, the Veda and ibc Purfi(ia, ore both

revealed and are uUimaicly identical m purport* but they a.rc

sometimes regarded as different because of lire use of acceni

(svnra) and some pectiliarlties of arrangement ikrama*thtd^)

in the earlier textJt. But apart from ils greater in

and accessibility, the Purfi^a is e^^en ,»siipertor to the Veda,

because it can be studied not only by the iwice-bora male
(Eialmnuu) but also by women and ^Qdras and does rot

nuifer from the of caste, sex or age* By these

indications the denotation of the word £abda as a Pramana
is aoi confined to iruti alone, but il extended to the

anti Puraria> which tnuit be regarded as a port (and in practice

the most authentic part) of Jhc Veda. This position is

supponed by n skilful compilation of textSi bni as the texts

oaily selected from the Purfinas we have the curiouaare

ticthod o( establishing their autliunticity chieJly on the

strength ol 4latenneut£ made by themselves.

Of the Itihlsa and Pura^ againi ihe Furlna Is robe
preferred av source of knowledge. But we are told that in
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the present age tlic utdiviiJuaJ n&t all available

m their completeness* and they cdebraio differem gods.

Hence, iKc average poor monal is ioo puzzied by iheir

The doubt regarding

theu

diversity to undersumd their real sejise.

the admisstblliiy of some ol tbem naturally arises fto

fad that ihc dillercnt Pura^as appeared at different periods

of littLCi and tbat ihoagh they were suitable for tbe epoch for

which they vere composed* they arc not all suitable for the

present age. We find, tfiercfare. the classificallon of Puranaa
into Slttvika* Rijosika and T^asika groups* Verses from
the Jdaisya-paranu are quoted to explain that the attvifca

Purlnas deal with tbe greatness of Kf^j^a* ihc Raja$ita with
that of Brohma^and the Tomasika with that of Siva* There
IE a fourth miscellaneous kind isatf\klrna} which speak of

SarasvatL the Piirs and other deities or semi-divine beings

In his Bfmgtivai-satpdarblui £p. 1431 Jlva GoSYBrniiii poinia out

that Pura^ like Skanda are»sometimes fall of errors,* and
jr

states that such Furlnas as deal with the flory of iiva and

other gods should not be accepted by Vais^avas^* ft is the

Sativika Puratios nlmc^ which are devoted to Kr^oa* that

should be regarded as auihentic.

Gosvamii} would
In other words. Jlva

II ake us accept only those Puratjos which
are explicitly tu impLiciily Vai^^iva

; (or* like most other
oectarLan apwlogi^ts* he believes that the Puranas of hj$ own
scboct alone are capable of revealing the entire truth to be
found in the Vedos, ihe other Fuilpas either failing to
tindersfam) or misrepresenUng iht import of the iruii.

Even among the Vaispava Puta^as* the highest place of

Tli« H-erdi to tao Buddha nnt regarded sj valid
SabdA-pmnl^xi j for theicripture^ nrlikh osenbe divinity ui him aUo
twe that hii wordi were incmt to dcltnk the demoiis
p* 5). In bit GopiVa-campt^ ttritnrn, p. f£va spenkt of fakys^
dtifvHkyat which muy be good ill Iten lion hut perhaps not Bood ta^te.

2 ikoi^didau kvacid thr^tahim aaL
3 wAarii/^jr^ iirddi-pnuip^diikaffi na vnjji^ni-n^r

ffilhvaMp
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ftutlHirjty U aisi^eJ lo the whloh can on

no uGCOunt be ^^per$eded. It may be objcctcil *hai since

Vylia composed his Brahma^siUra with ihc special view of

dctcrmlolng the sense ot all Veda, llihasa and Purapa^ why

shottkl this treatiie be taken « aulborUativdy final ? In

reply, tt is stated that the Brahmu^^^nrra has not been accepted

by ihe loUowetS of the other sages who have composed other

Sillra works » Motcovcf* the iitltras arc brief and cryptic*
• M k

and have been dilfercB(ly interpreted^ Hence It is hdd more

reasonable to accept one great avuUable Fnranat which ti

revculed scripture, which gives us the essence of all Veda*

Itih^ta and Pur&tui and which forms In reality Vyasia’s own

COinmeatary of (he Bta^naa-sHifa* Such a Pnta^ia, it is*

maintaitied,^ is^' the Srnnad^b^i^^av^Ua^ which is accepted as

Ihe one supreme authority imd the greatest of all Pramanas*

although cur author very conveniently forgets that the

BhUBavata altso* like the Btahnta^sOffa* not acknowledged

on oil hands.

This exclusive authority of the Srimad-blm^avata is

malmained on the supposition (hal Vy^a lumsclfi after

having composed the Brahma-sHtrn and having brought ttoe

different Pur&pas rato existence, was not completely sattshed ;

he (hereforr composed the BhUgavata which he obtained!

ihrough Samadht or spiritual M edUation, bi this final

work he found a sy'uiliesis of uU £astras^ and lE forms the only

genuine commentary of his own Sulrits.* The work proceeds

with an exposition o| the Ouyatn* which forms the essence

of the Vedas i but the chicl reason of its authoritativepcss

is fuuud iu the fact recorded by iiwit that it was revealed to

Vyisa In his spiritual mediiuticm* Because of ihi* direct

revdatioD by the Bhagavut {sdky^ bhagitvait^dif*i'\t it is (he

most SSttvita of all ihe Fura^as. dear to the Lord imd desired

by uU his devotees. The theory ol the scbool ihus. believes

pTfl FF? ITT4»^ f r fr^rU forn

.

2 niji^^aird ffOm ait rlrlm
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lh3( Ihc lt)CS)€s of (h9 Brahrti&’Sutfo buc! the Bhagavaia

respectively c.re idendent, for what appeared to/Vyas a*^s mind

an a subtle shape and wa» exF^^d by him in the forin of

brief Sduai. is aUeged to have been amplified in the BhSgit-

vaia in the form of an extensive Bhu?ya on these Stltras. To

demonstrate the correctness of this beliefi Jiva Oosvamin

makes several attemnts to show directly that some of the

flhagavata verses have the same meaning as. some of the

Siitias of Vvisa. In his Pnr<in\iltma‘Samdarbha, pp.'257 f.

for in.stancei he gives a detailed exposition of the first verse

of the BhUgavata as containing the entire gisi of the Brahma*

sRtra and the Gsyatri. As the B^fi^ninra is thus taken to

be the only genuine lUitl original Bhajya of the 3rahma-sQif<t

written by Vyasa himself, the other commentaries, wfitten by

later scholars according to their limited

relccted in iu favour.

,
have to he

It is for this reason that the Bhagavoia

is studied with belief and devotion by those who desire to

*

realise $pmlual truths, for this has undoubledly atiQined

the position of the lord of all scriptutts-* The extensive

poputarHy of the wotICb which has been widely accepted

praised and commented upooi also lesiiltcs to this posit kin

A series of commcTitarics wriltcn by ^eat scholars and

devQtced exists* and Jlva GosvijtDia gives a brief eminieration

of those which he found most noteworthy* naJnely*Tamio-

bhagavatafmentioned in the fia>'tfs?r^O'pujiruru;re>. Hanumad-

bhisya , Vlsanu-bh^y Sambandbok U, Bfhat' kamadbenw.

Tattva-dipikii, BhavSnha^di p ikii^ Pa ramahaipia^priya and

Suka^bfdaya ; besides these, there are works on the Bhllgavam,

such as Mtikiaphata^ Hari-lili and Bhatii-ratoavan, all of

which arc worthy of considerationp

One might ask in this connexiofi as to why the great

^amkara dtd not accept the originttJ Bhi^y

of the This question is answered hy a pious

appeal to a mythical legend. We are oisured that £aipkara

i Sprnm.
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did not -enilrdy dtSFcgurd the Bhagavai^* but for a sfHccial

rea^n he only concealed his own prciiiLcctioa for the superior

teaching of Bkakti artd preached ddibcratcly a docirine of

non-'duidit)' u bicb tended to obscure jt^ This special reason

is found in Ibc pious legend recorded in the r^d/md- ;>ur^^£i

that &arnkara was an Avaiant of Sivu, who in Vaisi;|uva

setipturesj i$ a dervotec of (he Bhagnvai* and wu$ entrusted

with the mission ol making men disbelievers in order that the

progress of Ihe world migbi be confmixcd/ '^iipkara, however.

is taken to have given e^tpression to hts true personal views

on (he mallet in such works of his as the Govif^4u^i<^ku^ which

is concerned with Kr^n^a-lrlii as described in the EhU^avaw^

He has thereby impUciily subscribed to df>clrines to which

He appears to be eKplidtly indiffercnl In his other works.

Even if he did not comrueiK on it. „£acpkara thus recognUed

Ihe value of the Bfuigavata by writing hymns inculcating

fihagavata ideas. Moreover* Madhvaedrya. who was o

direct pupil chi^yatut^t pfopfoi^r)^ Of iaipkarw. wrote

a commentary on the Bh^avaia In order to combat wrong

1 The vme occurv in ihe Pit^nia-f^ra{m. Utfara-kha^tfa, Ch- ^2- 51.
t

and cited in the It purports to be an address of

the Bhiiguvat to ^iva ^ Jv^jrinrFUj'^ ivam ki fan^
iu/ul m^Bi ca gopdye yrna 3y&t Jfr/ff € ^ar^n^d t f

2 Thci»c WQ[d5 ale omitted in some edltlcmei of the ta^tl (e^, in

edhioni by NftyiUYAmp Br&hmscluri nod by Sityanandi Ge^vamn
possibly to avoid Hti hE&torical error on Jlvu GoivImm^Si pArt., The
wordi. however, occui ta the Bettumipoie edhion* as well o&iaihc

manuscripti of the Mrhicli we havie co nsulicd in the

Dacca UnivenLiy coUection. Tfui the words tnuii t occurred in the

origifill b clemr froai the tact that otherwise the word on rare in ihc

hntoedkldy followmi lentenoe

hy§-pravr$a-i^n

Jjva'i opinion^ b

] would be mcimln:cLcsv> 1i appears ihat^ in

in lUi ennmiaiiary Collowed wboi Ifvj^ comidm
to he the xcid icaebinc of' fiamkaia oi embodied in tueb viorka ai

Cor/MdJUldjta ind thereby cotmb^flCtcd the cyII ettects ol commcDtarics

wiUien by other dliciplct Like FuoylLjiioyR< who foltowc-datlie

^likara-bha^ja sut bidding to ktvc u particular purpose ot
the deity*
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iera asviewa promulgated by such other pupilii of

PuQViira^ya, who advocated ^amkaru's Advaiia-vSdo.

Having thus Established the superiority of the Srlmad-

hMg&vata as the chief, original and unerring source of revela-

tioo and as the best of all Pramanas. Jis’a Gosvauun proceeds

to state that in his own Saipdarbhas he has only explained

the drift of the Shagavaia for detcnniniog the bjshcst truth.

This deso'iptron is correct to so fur na he proceeds to build

up his docirioes on a system of interpretation chiefly of that

religious texb It does not indeed mean that he has given

us the true sense of the He may or may not have

done so ; but it certainly means that his Oiwn elaborate system

is entirely based upon a direct explication of the Bhasavata

in the light of the peculiar tenets ol his school. Other schools

have also attempted explanations of the Bhosovata but they

have hardly gone to this extreme limit of basing their

fundamental doctriees solely on the interpretation of that text.

No doubt, the Bengal’SChODl. by Ihii’ method, has attempted

to secure for itself the authority of one of the greatest and

most onivcrsolly revered religious works of mediaeval times ;

but this gain has been counterbalanced by the fact that its

doctrines stand or fall according a$ the Bhigiivaia is accepted

8s possessing such exclusive authority or not. Indeed, the

unquestioning acceptance of the Bh&gavata must be regarded

as one of the fundamental postulates of the schoO'l h
and evtn

If may be olher hnetpretaUDM ilml: of its owo
iheoIogUris most be uaqiicstiooably accepted^ to lhi$ respect

the commentery of £rIdhAT4*svunuo is by this

school miffus iia MayS-doctrtnc« Referfiog lo this

iury, i^hich aitempls to recotieiLt^ the Advaiisi-vida of

^mkara with the BhiLktj-vgda of medioev&t sects,

Jivm Gcsv^miD cs plains^ m i&ccordancc wtih the beiief of his

school that the real object of Srtdhara was not to effect such

a recondlatjon hot to teach the doctritae of Bbuktii. [f the

great commentator diversified this teaching with Ad^t aita-vada

it was dope ta order to lure the innumerable Advuia-vSdiiis
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Ot tttc Miitdhya The expositipn of ivhc

called a Parania Vni^^va. is therefore £^ccep[ed by rhis £Choo]

in us far U follows the pure V4ii$:^ivji. tmdUiOA. The
Bh^^ya of Raoianuia in ihe same way is accepted wiih ^cai

respect coming from the iiouthf which is a great sUonghold

of Vai^iiavism, although it cazmot be said that in spite of

oecasiotiat borrowings* the pecuihtr tcoeta of FUminuja and

h\% seer have bcti:i accepted tn ihcir entirety. As lo the

Advaita theory of ^arpkara^ Jtva Gnsvamto does not tbiuk it

necessary lo refer la it In detiiil in his work* ^ it is fairly well

known. We are ^\%o laformed that all the Vedtc and Furanic

texi^ cited arc given as be found ihem himself id (he original

works ; but $ome itxis* which he himself had not seen« are

derived from previous worka of such Madhva writers

^ Vijayadvaja^ fimhauulrthi^ and Vynsatirffui.. who have

wiitisn carom entarie® respectively oo the the

i\tah^bh&rata and ihe Brahmu-iutra-

Having stated his theory of Pramapa* his sources and his

method. J}va Gosvamtit proceeds to indicate briclJy the chief

Prameya or object of knowledge. In this oonncxiaii he states

ibc hambandha, Abfaidheya and Frayojuim of bis work, which
we have jndicuted above, and which, the author himself

informs ns, is identical with those of the If/iufdrum. They
arc respectively ihc fihagnvat^tauva or Kri^adsUtva and the

Frlii-tattvn elaborated succeasively in the two succeeding

Sanidarbhas. In connexion with this statemcm of the scope
End object of bis W’Oik^ Jiva Gnsvamln lelLs us about the arigta

of tlie irlnmd-bhaj^avuia, which arose from the exsraordtnary

iiluminniing Samadhi (or livara-^pranidhana, as the Yoga-silita

puls it) of Vynsa. in the course of which he obtained a coitt’

pi etc revelaiion of the highest spiriliml truth described m the

work, Jfva Gosvamin, by way ol in dicatine the central themes*
now discusses the character of that beatific vision and details

some of the principal truths revealed to Vyasa. This SamEdht Is

described in the Btiagavuiti 1 6, 4-J 1 , which is now i]noted and
iis chief unplications considered- Vyasa had vision not only of
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the two purt'ial aspects of the supreme belag, namely . Qraiiman

and Paranjllman, but also oi the Bhaeavat who represents

the most complete manifes tat lOa as the Perfect Person* This

disiinction, to be explained fully later on. forms one of the

fundamental doctrines of the Bengal school, but the authority

for this doctrine is found in the Bhiigavata t«elf, of which

it is supposed to form the Saipbimdhii*Liitva. Vyasn also

realised the essential difference or duality, as as

between the Jlva and the Parameivara, which forms the

very Foundation of his inspired work : for* troi

words it appears Ihai.

ow

the Jlva consists of puce

consciousness (r/d'fiipn)* it Is yet ov by the

Sakti. which is the cause of SarnsHra, white Maya, being an

extraneous Saktt of tbc Bbaeavat. the Bbagavai is superior to

it and is untouched by its inllueiice. Hence the JTva and the

Bhacavat are perceived as different in essence (SvarOpe) and

capacity (Silmarthya)

some

In Ibis conneglou our author fakes

pauis to refute the view of the Adveiia*vadios that the

difference is not real but is due to a diHisTence in auributca

by means of which the jneon ditioned Brahman

conditions itself (Partcchcda‘vadu) or limitedly redects itself

fPratibimba-vadaV as Jiva. As the implications of these

theories are discussed more fully later on. it is not necessary

to linger over Ibem beie.

same way believe in

Our author does not in the

the theory that the Brahman is the

only one so-called Jiva (Eta-iJva-vSdai, Ho maintains, on

the authority of the BhSeavaia, lhai there i# a plurality of

Jlvas, Each of the individufll Jivas. as pure consciousness,

forms a part of tbc highest being, but it is also an agent and

eejoyer of its own action, Thb capacity for acUvity. however,

docs not make the Jiva independent of the Lord, for the Jtva,

I Explained as ihz tbc*ry v Lbii tb« umici^i

tt'hich

JEftcir i

la]cc ajid in B dofcd

ill Vidji I* Brnhmaxip md which fcficm

«in ftfleofil ifl an open

The in
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£L5 a f ubordiniitc or ssn'^nip mticly carries out the will of the

lisler* This rebfioD of master {Sevya/ and servant (Sevaka>

of the Paramuimaii nnd the Jtvutjiuiu a real and eternal

distinction : and it continues even when ilie bondage^ which

Is due to the of the Lord* Is removed and his

grace is obituned. As Bhukii or devotion to the Lord is the

highest good* Moksa or emancipation is indeed a smidl

atier* nnd tiie Jlva in its duality eontlmics as a separate

worahjppiiii^ entity even after emancipation^ In this way
is established the Abh idheya of the namely, the

necessity of w^orihipping the Bho^avai (Bhagavad'^bhajann or
Bbakti).

From the same indicalions is also alGrmed the necessity of

divine love or PrJti as the Proyojnpa or motive ol the

Bha^avata l for llie removal of the fetters ot Maya is possible

only by this means,, The Bhfl$avata was specially composed
to mduce sind direct deluded Jiva^ to such worship as lead

them to Bhatti, which is the sole way of salvatiOD. The
zDCacs of worship, of courset relates to Sadhana-hhaktiH that

is, Bhakti which arises from direct instruction of the ^stra
{upndeSapek^a}. but Sadhana- bhakti is the first step to Prema-
bbnktl which arises only from the grace of tht deity {rat*

prasadapek^). Even Jnanu or divine knowledge* such as the

Advatta«vadiDs speak cL is not possible without Bhakti.^

Thus* the BbaktiTaUva consists of the UpEsya (the deity to be

worshipped)* the Upasaka Iworslupper) and the UpasanEi

^worship). The object of the Bhas^vala is to establish clearly

thnt the only Upiisya ts Kfs^ia* who is not an Avalarn but the

Bbaguvat or supreme ddiy hicnstlf. Thai the ailajinnent of

divine love (BhngEvat^prcamn^ is a higher bliss than the bliss

of ntiaiatng Brahman (Bratunananda) or Moksa*nirva^a is

also shown by the lact that Vy^sn composed the Bhagavnta
with the capreis purpose of leaching It lo Suka, who had
already attained BrahmuniuuJa* and leading bicn funhet to

J fHSftiiJfr jw bhaktH^pektm'Qm ctu
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Tht cait of iSuka also Indicates Ihaf it b
posable tu worship the Bhagav:it even alter the £o*caUcd

-emat^cipation consequenE upon the attatnineiiE of Brahman^

Jfvu Cosvamin theu proceeds to show from the Bhti^waia

that the spiritual truLb& or Tattvas^ which Vyasa

hts Samadbi, are such as have been accepted by aU Taiivafrias

or philosophers* for they are test!bed to by the experience of

all enLBcdpated devotees.* The highest of all these Tattvasf

wldeb forms" the central theme oI Uic is staled

brSefiy in i- 1, land I 3.J1* to she elacidaticm of whidi, aa a

fundamental principle^ Jiva Gosvanuii now Cams his atcention.

Jn the lirsi of these verses it is stated that ihe Reality or

Vgfimva Va^tu can be known imly from tbe BhU^avuui, while

the Kcond verse describes what this Reality or ultimate

principle is jji the following tenns:

vadmii tat tat/v(ivld&s fmri'om jaj advtiyffnit

brahntetf pjonimrumefi bhagavfm iti

"The Tattva w bicb the knowers of rraJity call advaya

Brahman,lUdna is expressed by die

Pamm^tmaD and fibagavaL'"

nations

Thi» vefjie h said H the cortcepE of absolute reaUty

pronounded by the BIwgavaia

miLiQ any Ills

Goflivtmin who practically deducts

:h it forms* as it were,

pted as such by jTva

whole philosophy on

basis the Advava*jti^^^ femd
line of this verse, h now explained in the res

lanidarbha^ while !hc ihrec aspects of the div

of his nntvn-

ihe three eoncepis of Bml
d mentioned in the second

an* Parnmatman and Bhagavnt

inc of the versts arc dcuii wiih

in ihc ihrec succeeding S:ii|idflrbhas» A preliminary analysis

of the verse, Llicrcfore* h important from this point of view*

In the first line ol the ver’sc the uUimnie reality or Taisva is

spoken of as Advayadfiaoa^ tailva* while the second line de-

signates three emteepts of ilic same reality as Brahman* Para*

I i orrairndJilTiTattvaAff
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Xitc outset wlmt h signified fay the mmn concept Advs^yn-mana^

wfacch i& tfac pivot ruuod which the Vaisnava concept of abso-

lute rcaLiiy propounded by J iva Gosvanun rcvolves^ The rose

of the Tiiitva-suipduFbhaf thcreforcT ii dcvoied to liic clucidu-

tron of this fundumental Tuttvs, from which fact the Satp^

dorbha iificlf receives tt^ oame.

The term Advoya-iSanti does not signify Nijiiupfl Advaiifi-

jnanu of the mUDistic idealists of the Advuita schools but a

dualistic Sagopa iotcrpreiairon is given of the phrasei The

Ecrm JDUua is c^p1a^ned as cojisialiDg ot pure coDsduusTiess

{cidcka-rQptf^ which is self-luminous {Avti-prakHSi^U The wurd

Advaya does not mean 'sole' or without a second/ but U

sigoihcs'ihat Uke which tl^ctc b no second Tuttva or Eetiliiy^'

The ultimate reality is called Advaya because there is no other

sclf-exbtent conscious or UDConsdous principle which is

similar to iL^ The Jfva b no doubt a conscious priudple

similar to it. but the ilva is not self- existent inasmuch as ii is

subordinate to the ParamStmau as the ultimate conscious

principle. Nor ii there any other sdf-cxi stent tmcon^louSi,

that is« matoriaU principle which is similar to it ; for stich

principles as the phcnotuenal worlds lime, space etc., arc not

in their turn independent of Ifac ultimate principle^ Thus^

there is nntbing equal to it, as Jiva Gnsvitmiii furiher explains

in his Sfln'a-r^^77lVa^f^/rf, in the same {syaidtly^-bhedu* or dtOtr-

ent {i^iidslytJ^-bftedi^) category- In itself also (sv0S£na-bheda)

ihe lilLimatc reality is Advaya^ because Et is aa indivisible

lUbviancc lu which there ii no diilcEeiice between Lite essence

aud die form* Such as Is found between the conscious principle

and the organic body tn a humau being, li is also called

ixdvtiya iu the sense that iu own inhnitc iaktla or Energies ate

the only things whkb company it

but which catiDot exist without its uUiiURtc existence {iena

vmil arrdJfrnivnr). But the ultimate reality as ihc
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It not mere tnosciou^heM ; unily of coiisclous-
g

ex]$tcuct and btl^ In QEhcr word^g ihe wnrd r^nvu or

csscnEial principle, indicoiing ihc highest good {purifrna

puru^^thu}^ tm piles by Lhe qualification of ^dvisya ih^ onliy

of the highest knowledge or consciausness (JhSnu) and the

highest btis¥in:(Pafajiia Sukha}* as well as of CEcrnal reality

iNityatval* The Advaya*j^na-taltva is finally identified

with the Bhaguvat as the highest and most perfect nLanitesta-

lion of the Absolute ; and as such U forms the t:ssentLai Ihente

of the Bha^aviita.

It is necessary to understand Lhe true nature of Ebe Jiva

as a conscious principle in order in realise the nature i>f the

Paramatman of which tt is a pun, and with which# as m
cEernal. pure and indivisible couscious principle^ it lb

idcnticai* As this subject, however, of the relaiion of the

Jiva to the ParamiUinaii is dealt with in more detail In the

FaramUtma-s^tpdarbhat we shaLE advert to it later in that

Gonnexto Sul Since the Paramaimun far transcends the

Jiva and forms its ullimate support, it his been tlesignatcd the

A^raya or the ground by the (it, 70), In this

connexion it is pointed out that the Purina deals with ten

Eopks, vi^, Sarga* Visarga, Sth^a, Po^apa. Oti, MunvAstiLra.

lianukatha, Nirodha, Mukil and Airaya. These tcrm$ me
explained in the Bh^^avata iL 10« 3^6 ^alio xii 7» tO-lS> :

Jiva Gosvamin discusses them but shows that of ibese the

last is the most importani. This theory of ASraya^ however,

is established by the mystical conception of the three kinds

of Punj^a {Bh ii. 10.&-9). H 19 shewn that the Adhyannika

Ptrrusa or JEva is ideuticu] with the Adhidaivika Puru^ (c.g.

Surya; : while the Adhibliauilka Puru^l is the visible body»

the word puru^a in (he last cast meaning only the Upadbi of

thejfva. None of these can be the ultimate ground or

Asraya, as they are dependent on each other. It Is the

Parnmatman who h xdf^xtsieni {^layam-siddha) and in*

dependcac of every other Airaya ; he alone c^n

be the Asraya of ihcse as well as of everything d«r. II the
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Jitfa is someumcs called Airaya, il is only Ijccause ibe Jiva

IS a part Idirrsa) of U)c ParBmalnian. Througboui the

Biiitgavaut. cspeciaJly in its tenth boot, sritf^na, tis tnc

ParamaLman, is described as the sole A^rayx

b, THE BHAGAVAT*SAMDARBHA

The principal object of this SoqidiM'bha is to establish and

caplain the concept of the Bhagavat. Having explained ihc

concept ol the Absolute as implied by the phrase advaya-

iHanti-tativa is the verse cited above from the Blwsavtita (i, 2.

1 1), Jiva Cosvataio now turns to an uterpreiutton of the

second line of the same verse« M'hlch further mnpUdes that

concept. The line signiGea that although the Absolute is one

and indivisible, it has,threefold aspect, according to the parti'

cular capacity!of realisation of the devotee (upSsaka'yogyata-

vaiiistyeita). The ^same uUiniatc reality, thcrelore. can be

viewed respectively a$ Brahman, Paratnatmao and Bhagavat.

although it is never, as JivaCosvimin carefully no res, designa-

ted by the term Itvu. Our author now proceeds in this Satp-

darbba to explain these three concepts of the Absolute, whkh

he takes as three stadiums or gradations of one and the same^

Reality. Here he deals principally with the concept of Bhaga-

vai us the highest and most perfect mooifestatioo of the

Advaya-jnSna-lattva. It is not perfectly ctcur it this peculiar

doctitiw of graded Trinity is actually and consistenily implied

itt the BhSgavotat but it is. at any rate, one of the fundamental

posiuluies of the school which Jtva Oosvamin represents. It

Is possible to Gnd conflicting texls existing on (be subject, but

our author attempts to tScoBcIlc them, partly by rejecting

those which go against the thrary. partly by Ingenuiites of

interpreiation, and partly by presuming that the apparently

contradictory terms or ideas ace to be taken in dlGcrcnt senses

In diflerent contexts t for instHoce. by presuming that some

apply to the concept of ihe Brahman, some to that of ihe

Bhagavat.

The concept of the Paramatman and its relation to Prakfii
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Jlvii Sire deskU ^ith in detail In the Parnnuiimfi*si^diirhJtu ^

the present ^amdurbh^, fts its tiUe implies, has for its princi*

pal ibcme the concept of the Bhagaval . There is no need

for a Brah[Df&-5aqKiaibha« for if the concept oE the Bbagavat

is clearly teaHsed that of the Brahman will also be tinder*

stoodf and the latter concept has already been fairly fully

espialned by the school of Advaiu philosophers. The
Brahman (nenter) Is in fact the nirvi^e^a state of the

Bhogavat. and as the non^djllcreiitjatcd substance it corres^

ponds to ihe firahnian of the school of &iqikara. But rhe

Bhagavat represents the higest bciny; in the hierarchy of

splrimnl ttianlfestatiojis^ the musl perfect person in whom all

the arc most perfectly developed^ In on her word:^,

the Brahman is uiit|ualified* but the Bhagavat is infinitely

qualified by an InfioUy of blessed and perfect attributes, in

Ike Bbugavat ail the divine Saktis or Energies ctemaUy come
into fullplay, but tn the Brahman they rcmaii] in a potential

or indkercte state/ Tlie essence of the BhagavaiLa or Lord^
ship consists in tills aciuallsation of the the nature of

which will be e?ipUtntfii bwr on ; and the Bhngarat, us the

rcUgiaus concrete, can be realised in the full dispby of bis

distinctive features^ potencies, aurihutes, dwelling places and
associates. The Brahman, on the other hued. Is the philoso-
phical Absolute, in which ihe&c aitiribiitcs and powers remain
smddTereaiiaied ; it if devoid of all and forms an

1 r^/djtr/rndf pntti

The iilcd of Viiera IE Rul lpcfi]Jlcilly meatLcr^d hy Eap;i
Gotvitinm, In hit altbouKh we Ate not mte if

f i

ihetc bv implicailea. fiitt it U li> belkvt- that
i^ is uol

flQpa and Jivi eauld dUlet «fi juich a fiifiduncntid i«ue, Tlse theory flf

Vi^c^ or dUrercjiiiMioOi hnw«vor* a dcall with in some detail by
ict liii KalJAiJjij'j>'n/>EjfmdAjj {ed. U. Hhjiiijifhnrya.

Lahore tSSO, pp. I1-12]. o worlc - whidi. In tpMc of iti cianie, bctonfi
to ihe Bengal whoot dE Vaiinavism bih5 imeiupii lo reconcile Vcdlttu
docixinti wiili iti neetjjian uneti. The vihja it ntso ci;pltim^
<d by Btilaikvji Vidyabhi1>i^a in hh ^tdtiMnia-fQfnn (ed. StnarvAil
Bha^ana Tuts, t?27f. Aecordiaf to lhc« STriEen the Vjie^a ji

la
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Thus*absolutely homogcoous and indivisible substance.

(bought eapcol be predicaietl as an aKributc of the Brahman*

but ibmighi forms its very essence ; tbal i»* the Brahman is

not a ihinking being hut (he (hought aubsiancc itself ; in Ute

same wayi the Brahman cannot be said to exist but it is ex is*

tence itself. The Bhagavat is regarded as the Lord in full

manifestation {piirmi SvhbhavQ'i. because the appearance in

this case is accompained by all the divine Eneraies (m*

SvirW/iivo), while the Brahman, from this pointofvicw.com

stl totes an imperfect or incomplete manifestation (ojornyw

ffv/rbhava). The sacred texts, therefore, describe the Brahmas

Bi the bodily lustre of the Bhsgavat ; and is the

Girii the Bhagavat describes htmselt os the pratitt^a of the

) other words, the realisation of the Bbogavat. as

taught by the Ihcistic Vai^nava schooL indicalcs a st^c
Brahman

superior to the rcallsaiion of the Brahraati of the Advaita

vadins i and we are told Umi the Brahman is the object of

rcailsation ol the Paiamahamfias who are Jaitia*yogtosi but

the Bhagavai reveals himself only to ibe Bhagavata^patama-

hanuas* who are Ehakti-yogins. AlihooBh the Bhagavat

is one and indivisible reality, this aistinction is possible be-

cause some Sadhakas da not possess the fullest capacity of

realisation; to ihcm the highest reality therefore appears in the

tenerai or in com pie le form of the Brahman/ Such Sadhakas

not exactly a diflerence but it ftinctioo^ nv * tUiTeftnee M Htui/tf*

Ofld FiCiduceiihcflomriooines* cl difference when there li

no reaS dl!!««nce f«i-ia/Tn« iiromlyoyen dutm- I< »

thu) the power by irhieli there n a realisation ot difference io non-

diffcrence \,hh*Mi>htda\ ot « Bohuleva puu It: ystro hhtdahHvo

hfifdark^ryitmio ptamSmlif. tai/niw bhula'^pnttlnUihlr vUffab kiitpyvf,

tt b by Dicatts oi tbit vlJrie ibst ibc t&rnc substance appears a* diSerenL

40(1 khU is a power iabeteot in the Lord, who »i the Bhasavat

UiHi exhibits iiiiaiclf « the Brahman and BaraniXtoitut. The whole

Aciniya BheJlibbeda theory of the sehonl it based irpon ibis conDepiion

Dl dlHcrentjation of Vtiesa.

) irl- bbireAvail r i Of bAt^^finn raJbdfto-vifrfdadin

biidvar iJrirfluen- frliarodoyornran f rrp bmlinro.
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arc the phUosDphe» of the Advaita schooli but ihc Bbaktja$

proceed a stage funhor. There is* however, no absolute

ercnce between the two forms ; for the difTcreiice is one of

degree onlyp and the limitation is m relation to ihe capacity

and stage nf renliaution of the devotee.

In order to elucidate the concept of the Bhagavar further^

Jiva Gosvumin proceeds to discuss and analyse its- attributes

and explain its divine Energies or &aklii. He begins by

showing that ihese attributes reside realty and etenmlly

in the Bbagavat m iulimatc or inner relation which is

understood in philosopbicul tenDinoEogy as the Samavaya
(perpetual co-ioberence) relation^ as opposed to ihe mere
Saepyoga or separable relation. In other words, the Cupas
and ^aktts are noi udventtiious or Sropita, but es&emtal or

svar^pa^bhitra. In this cdcinexion the author refers to ibe

etymology or Nirukti or the word Bh&gavut aod sbows» on
the authority of the Purapas. that the varioos syllables iDdicate

the various attributes and iaktis which go lo make up the

concept 1 Thus, the syllable bha in the nuine implies ihe sense

of supporter and protector {hfmytf or ^umhh<^rtf} and refers

to hj9 creating and sustaining ihe Bboktl of Ms devotee ;

while the syllable gn bears^lhe sense of leading
•

fterr) and signifies the idea of his maLiag the devotee attain

Ihc hiisa of divine love (Premanandn). Ahogciher ihe name
U made to Imply the totality of the virtues of Ai^votya
(powder), \''lrya (poiencyh Yaias(fameh Sti (prosperity),

(knowledge) and Vaitttgya (non-3tlachfnenl)t which consliiute

the vtxfold lordliness of the Bhagavoi.^ The terms are

ihu5 explained; Ai£varya = power to subjugate all {jitrva-

vaiikdritd)* Virya= magical potency similar to timl of precious

&toncs» magic spelli cic* {ma([hmaFitruder iva

Of

Yaias—tame arising from excdlcnt quultitcs of mind, body
and speech (vdn*mnn&h-Sar}rii(fitp sadgufjy&*khydiiJli)^ Sri

2 Is Another PurSaie vmlun ihci« m vlrtuti are enuntcniied as
fhii nii^ Soktl. BaIa, AiiCvarya, Vlrya mud Teji^.
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a]J kinds of prosper Lly (sarra-prakBra'Wrppad), Jdina

ocjfltuienfe (loti'fl/flofvifwj) snt) Vairigya

to the things of the phenomenal

on-aitschmenl

woJ

t

ptip/Jrtcfl- vflwa*

jofcriM. These attributes, howex'er, must be conceived as

having received their perfect and infinite development in the

Bhagavat.

^ut Jiva Gosv&min takes pains to show that the three

Prakfia Qunas (Sativa. Rajas and TamaaJ can be predicated

only of the Jlva, and not of the Bheigavat, who is beyond ihcir

sphere. We ahalt see later that these Gunns are due to the

Maya-snkii of the Lord, but having eternally subjugated or

transiceivded this iakii, which is eatianeoiis to his essential

self* the Lord hituself ts entirely unaffected by its influence.

If therefore he has ary Gupi, U is aprakrta or non-

pheoomcnat. We arc told that in the Vaikupfha where be

dwells, there is no Saitva. Rajas or Tanias i

only a

but there is

function uf his SvarOps-iakti or liiirinsic Energy,

namely, a pure es islenee or Suddha Saliva, which Is pr(ii,'rtiiJJtei

or beyond the sphere of the phenomenal world. It is called

Pure or Suddha bec-tuse it is untouched by thednSttence of

his exiraneous Muyii-sakij, to which art due the evotuiton of

PiBkTtt and the Gunai, The absence of Rajas indicates, we

are further informed, that the Lord is incapable of being

created (a^jyiKVch that of Tjmas implies that he is indestruc-

ttbie (artSSaiva) anil Ihni of §iuva signifies that he consiSts

of pure csisteuee (Sat), pure «>jtsclauiijcss (Cit) and pure

bliss (Acanda),

ta order lo understand tbe concept of the Brahman and

the Bhogavat, as well at of the Pa ramalman . it would he

necessary to understand the nature nf ialcit oi Divine Energy,

upon whose degree and quality of display the disiitiction

really rests, Jiva Gosvfitmn now iuros to the peculiar theory

of gukti which his iheUtic school leaches \ but be points >oui

at the outset that the Sakils possess the two characierisiics of

Acintyutva and SvHbhitvikaivx By Acinlyutva i$ meant that

the ^iiktiS in themselves ore inscrurablc and beyond the reacb
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of buman thought and reason (tarkdsaha) or That they arc

capable of briagiog about impraibre effects (liifrgimfxt-

: but it also^ teim to ibe pecultaf reiation in

which these £aktts staad to the fiaktiiuat^ the possessor of the

£akti« and which coitsiSEs of an inEcnttable rd alien of differ-

CDCe in noo*diQerence By Sv^bhu-

vikalva is meant that the £aklis are natural to tlie Lord and

cofiiiltute in Ibf ir totaEiry his very self or essence,, although

in bb mffnite power he actually transcends ibcm These

ideas wilt be made iclcar as we proceed with a detailed

coasidcrMion of the ihcory of SaktiT

The £akti or Divine Energy of Ihe Bhsi^avnt is viewed in

three aspects and is accordingly grouped into three classeSp

namely, £ukti as Svarupa, s^iktl as Tatastba and £aktt as

Bahzradga- These are successively called F^rd or Svarupa-

jakth Ta^stha or Jivu^iaktL aetd Buhiradga or MhyS-£akLt.

Tbedivistem bases itself upon a teat of the

which style them respectively 8:5 Para, K$etrajft5 and Avidyi*

The present Sarpdsrbhat which ts concerned chieSy wlih the

quesifbn of the SvarOpa of the Bhagavat, deals natorally with

the Svarupa-^akti* leaving the consideraLion of the other two

£akiis lo the ParQmfuma-snirjtdafbka to which they are pri-

mtirtEy relcvini. The Svarupa or Pari £akti* as the n»iine

tiseir implies, may be described as that Energy which coasti-*

tutes the intrinsic perfect selfhood of the Bhagavac and Is

tberelorc iuseparabte from him* This Energy is thus An-
laniAgg or intrmsiCH as opposed to the olbcr Miyi-iakli which
is Bahirah^a or cisternal and never aBects his Irue self, Thb
Mayd^^kti causes Uie creation, sustenunce and dissolution of

the phcnomcaal worlds amJ consists of an aspect of fiabiruilEa

Vsihhiiva or extrantoas power tn ihc form of the matettal

Frskrti or Pradhuna. Although uucoancctcd with the cssch'

rial self* this Energy b as real as^tbe other, and not a power

of illusion such as the Advaita^viidintt presume ; the rctulting

phenomenal world therefore is also realalivcly real* Through
thb Maya-SoktL the Bhagavat limits himself into fais>pmlial
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mantfeitalign the Parantatmati* who b ibufi the godhead

irnmniiertt in SptcU (n^^a) and Nature (PraLT^iK It must be

admittecl that n £ak(i cannot stand by itself, it iDu$t mbere

in a bi?dy ; In thla sense the Bbagavat is much ns the sub-

stratum of the SvarQpa'^akti as oF the Mayi-sakii ; and in the

form ol the Paramatman ihe Bhagavai Is a direct disptayer of

Mayji'SaktL But this Sakii is said to be extraneous to His

e^nce gr Svarnpa. because this self-determined limitation

does not exist ia His faighesi form as the Bhagavat and Is not

perceived by the JTva as soon as the tatter releases iisell from

the diverting influence of the May§-^akti by the power of

Bhakti, which is an aspect oF the display of his Svarflpa^iaktL

Thus* the highest form of the deity is uncontaminated by the

Maya-£akcii and that highest uficont a miniated form* therefore^

can be^attaiped onty when the Jiva Is no longer under the

bondage creased by the Mayi-Sakti. The Tajasiha or Jiva-

^alcti is. as the name itself imptiiSi ihai form of the divine

Energy which« being djsUpct from boih» does uol fail under

either of the above caiegoriei of Anturahgt and BohiraAga

^akilSp and which is yet related to both. The Jlvaor Ifidividual
* ra

selE if an aspect of this £akti which the Bhagavat displays in

tiis r5le of Paramatnmn. Being subject to the MayH^sakti,

the Jlva cannoL until released, be connected with the Svarilpa*

£akli, which Is beyond Ehe aflectiop of the Mdya^sakii ; but

since the Bhagavat is the uLtimaic cssetuial source of the JIva*

who can in spite of devial ion return to the Lord shaking

ol! the Miiya-iaktik the Jiva cap yet be hnally ^pnected with

the essentia! Svarupa'^akii. Hence to explain the nature and

posilton of the Jlva it is nece^ary to presume an intennediate

Ta|istha £akti which is ooniKcted with, but distinct from*

both the AnlnraAga (Svarupa-) and Bahirai^gi (Maya-) ^ktis.

Thus, in the highest farm of the Bhagavai there is a direct

agd full display ol his SvarQpa-iakti, which goes to make up
his Svartipa or perfect self. The other two £aktis are displayed

indirccUy through the rnediuni of his partial form of

P^ramiitman. In other words« these two ^ktis ftave scope
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only when the Jiva is in tht etulicr dduded {ilmakita) stage,

but when it iUtoins the himself, the Jiva b subject

only to the Svariipa-sakti ol the Lojrd, of which Bhakti is a

function^ The highest form of the Bhagavai hLmsdf is

indiilcreut to the work of the Patamatman or the other two

but

the

iiaktis^ which give rise U> ereatiou, rebirth and bondage ;

this tndiSercDce implies that ihe Bbaguvat possesses

attribute of impartid benevolence to olL The delusion

{sarjtfnohana) of the Jlva produced by the May5--^kti h not

to itself pleasing io ihe Lord, tiod id his highest form of the

Bhagavat he has nothing to do with it ; but it is due to the

Jiva’s natural avcrsencss ibahirmukhald} to the Bhagavat. This

dbindijiation at a lower stage h due agatn to theddty^s

Taptsthi Jiva-^aktj. which is equally prone to hismirinsrc

Svarupa^ and to his extrinsic Mdya*aaktis- But the question

ari^ses—why should the Bhagavat, who is merciful to the Jtva.

permit this act of delusioii the Mayn^akti which is a

cause of sufTering i The reply is that the Maya* as a 6akti«

having power over creation* is as such an eternal servanl of

the LordK towards whom it is not possible for her to as^urtie

a hostile nuilude : but as the Lord Is at the same time full

of mercy to the Jlva he desires that the Jiv^a should for fear

of Mayi take rdugc !o him and work for deUverancen At
10 the ultimate questiod of the reason or necessity of such

complicated display of three kinds of Energy* the answer i*

that It is an aspect of his inscrutable Oia or divine

sport, and the existence and character of the threefold

as explained above, are facts vouched for by the Bhdgamta

and other scriptures, II one objects to the absurdity of

tiuaginuig two contradictory J&altis rcsidiap in the deity* the

reply b that the LonTs power is inscrutable and even

comradjcijons merge in him^

The SvArupa ioktir viewed in tis different aspects, is ctossi*

fied. on th^ authority of the tmo Sarndliiial.

Saqivit and Hl^din! Siktis. which eorrespond roughly id ihe

Sat, Cit and Ananda of orthodox philo>3ophy* The SarpdhjDJ
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&ilti rs Ihc energy of existence of the scff^existenl being «hlch

also upholds ihc existence of the Jiva ami Prakni. IE is in

rdatioD Co this (but ihe Bbaeam h described as the

ulLmiate reality, and the world and the ladividtjal as relative

reality^ By the Saifivjt £ak(j> the Bhsfavat i$ both the know-

ledge and the kecwer« and makes others possessed of know-

ledge.’ The |a<it Hllidiji! ts the Vflt^S energy o(

Kflliatte bliss, by which he ia blisa itaeLfr bceomes blisiful and

also causes in ihe devotee pure bliss." These £'4ktis exist

mfinitdy in the Bhasavat ^ but since the Jiva fs only an

or in finite &ijna 1 part ot the Bhagavat, the sniailest atom of the

Hmitless divine exiaiettee, knowledge and bliss k capable of

catiMQg the existence, knowledge and bliss of ibe Uva.

All these aspects of the Svarupa^^akti arc regarded as

collateral atlribnies. existing infcparnbly and e ternsMy in the

Bhagavat : they are yet graded in a peevikr manner r A LIhough

tn their toiality they form the very self of the Bbagavnt and

therefore coosiitutc an uadifferentiated unity* ycl oF Ss£p*

dhinl. Samvit and HlEdint each succteUing £aktiia supposed

lo include and &uper£cde the preceding,* The Hiadini £akti^

there lore, li the most important, as it included and transcends

the other two. This prominence, given to ibe HladrnT£akti

explains the peculiar standpoint of Bengal Vai$i)&vkEU which

its deity is csseiiciatly composed of iahiiileconcefveSg that

bliss, which is his highest attribute and whtch necessarily in-

volves the other a tributes of knowledge and exklcnce. By

this £aktt ako he has the power of comnumicBting atoms of

this infiaite bliss lo his Associates iParsudasl and hk Devotees

(Bhaktas). It must be noted in this connexion that the

SvRriip 3i iaktl ii suppaicd to take two forms, namely* <0 the

Svarfipa, which leferi to the Lord bimselfn and SvurUpa

I wlvotrMp^'pi jr<l>J ^no^fi rfenlAJtJ dh^lrayati r« iS

- inaira^ri P* voyd j^fiayait at j^ni viU

4 rafm

jH*yah.

I-on hl&dmi littiduysii co A/ae/ijr?*

i:ijpjJ4i/i^ni saTfi\’id hWinlti trutnQ
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Vaibhava* which mdudes his Associates, hb Resident, bb

Devotees etc., which arc thus pans or functions ol hiroficU.

The theory which gives exclusive prominence to (he U IS dint

5akti may, thcfctorc, be expressed in theological language by

saying that this ti ihe cicidhI LHa or divide sport of the Lord^

which consists ol pure and infinite bliss and which he enjoys

with bifi Associates and Devotees ; (or they are merely as*

peels of his divine energy* ajid ihcir very existence- conscious-

bcm and bliss ate relative lo the ahsoluie existcnct, concioiis*

ness and bliss o( the Lord. This brings as id the idea*

w'hich wc shall revert later on* of the Lord as Rasa or Airancia

which aiiribulc is noilung bul an aspect of the Hlldirpi &aktl.

This Rasa, which constitutes the ivarilpa of the Lord, must

be taken ultinjately to signify the highest and best Rasa

recognbtd by the Vab^ava BhakU*siistra of ibb sebooL nsme^

ly* hiadhurya or Madhum Rasa, which is another name of the

religiously sublimaied erotic scpifmcnt» This attitude is a

kind of erotic mysticism^ which seeks to express rcErgious

tdexi in the intimate iariguige of earthly passion, for It eon-^

ccives divmc love as a redex of the human cmoiton- The

Saktlmet m his lufiniie bliss sports with his own ; in

other word, the godhead re[dises iuntBelf in his own blisa- The

&akti& are accordingly represented^ in terms of buman rela-

lionship considered in its emoiional aspect* as his ceneerta

or wives ; and this devout yet sensuous aitUodt entirely

humanist the deity and his consorts and pKesenis them in a

lovable human relation to their Asiociates and Devotees, As

the Lord is not only infinite blixs himself but he also makes

otbcfft enjoy the bliss, the Bbakti or ecstatic devollou* by

means of which a taste of this infinite bliss is attained* is also

an aspect or function of the Hlfidtnt Saktt* We aball see

presently in ihe SHk^^na-sorfidurttha that as Kflua Is identified

with the Bhagavat, Radbi. who is his eternal conson and

greatest Bhaklu^ is represented oi the highest form o£ his

Hlidtnl £akti.

This brinj^s us lo the question of the nature of the rtlution
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of the ^dkiis to ih^ ^kdmaL As the Jiva b also aspect

of tfiD divine Jiva-^akli« ihc rdaiion is the same as tbat bet

weCD the Jiva and Paramat uDd Khe accordingly

as^umc^jmporiance a9 one of the fundameiatal metaphysical

questions regarding Ihc rebtioit^hip of the individual lo the

universal self* We shall have occasion to deal wiih the ques^

tiort from thb poiot of view in connexiou with he treatment

in the FarQtftUtma^sufndiirbha i but we may hriehy indicate

here that the relution between the 5^ktis and the Possessor of

the Sakib ts represented as an iscompreh^nsibJe {ucintya}

letatiou of sameness and difference {bhi^diibtu!daj, the whole
Iheory thus receiving the desigiSktion of Aebtya^bhedubheda-
vada (Incoutprehnnsible diialEsiic monistn)^ a pccuUSr poini

Of view which dijibguishes ihe Bengal school from other

Va4]tiava schools by the qualifying word <mittyn which brings

in a mystiesJ attitude. It speaks of the incnnceivuble

existence of distlnctton and non-dtstinctton. The ^ktis are

noO'diflerenl from the Bhagavatr Inasmuch as they arc parts

or Am^s of the divine bebg ; but the very fact that they are

parts otdy makes the $uperlativctiess of divine attributes

jpapplkable to them* and there is thus an Inevitable diScrence.

The ^iis, therefore, possess a reality which is indeed relative

10 that of the Lord but which is nevenheleis'^absotulc tn

iisdf. The respective character of the reality; how^cver* of

the three kinds of &akti» namely, Antarahga, Bahiraugu and

tiot. as their names are designed Lo implyi entirely

identical. This distinction has already been explained above.
r

but it IS also lllusiraied by an analogy^ It is like the threefold

aspect in which Ihc suo manifests hsctfi namc1y> the ^lar
disc ( Jimni/tifiiK the $olur rays (raimt) and ihc aobr reflexion

or halo (hfmh4i}. the A ntarofi git or Svarupa-^aktt corresponding

to the luminous disc or body o! the sun itself, the Tul^slha

or riva-^akti to its rays scattered away but ultimately

coDlobed in ibe situ itself oi the original to urce . and the

Babirahga or the Mayi-iakti being regarded as the refleclion

which is a real but dazzling cmanBUon from the solar disc*
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cbscuriDg iU bul existing outside and «ot forroiog an intc^gral

part of the eud.

Ahhotigh this Is tht principal daL^sincalidu of ihc

they are said to be infinite in ntitnber* and stU of thein ate

presented as wives of the Lord. As such they are distinctive

deilies^, having name* fomt and personuJUy* The AntaraAga

Mahaiakti of the Lord is Lak^ml or Mahaiat^mt, who forms

his Svfliupa and,, being the first maniCestation* is the groutul

or A^raya ol all other ^ktia. Thoii Bahirahga iakti is of

course named Maya, Each of these again has many aspects

and is named sccordingly. The text mentions only some of

the aspects of Mab^ak^ml ns Svnrupa^^akti ; but each of

them can also have an addiLEonat significance as aspects of the

Bahirahgi M^ya^iakti* Thus £n as tm aspect of Mahalak^mt

sTpifies divine excellence or Bbagavat-satn ad ; hut 5ti as

an aspect of MSya means worldly cxceUenoc or Jacat-sampad.

fn the same way, lla is both 0!u--£alLti and BhQ^skkti r and

Kantik KTrii etc. lire simiUfly tEterpreted as possessins two

meanings and included in both the UEpects of &ikti. As an

aspect of Lak$mT. Vidysi is the source of spiritual knowledge

iTaitva-jAanaK and of iht bJiss of divivo love (PremSuanda) by

which the Lordship of the Bbagavai is suppressed voluntarily

and p^isUcd into a personal relationship with the devotee ;

hut 3& an aspect of MayS it becomes Avidy^ which has the

function 0^ obscuring and causing the JIva to forget his own
nature, Lak^mT b again dassificd into Saqidhtnl. Sapivir and

HHdml ; but the support (Ail/r^ir) of these £idai-mortis are

Vimalii, Jayi, Yoga* PrahvL Islnu and AnugrahS- The

functiemfi of these arc indicated roughly by the names them-

selves ; for instance* Jaya-^Utkar^anL power oC eminence;

Yogii—Yogatii£ya or Sarjanarttii Sakli. creative power i

PrahvT=Vicitrananda*sainartbya*hetu* the power which causes

the capacity for excellent bliss ; t£aniI=Sarvadhikarttg.

mnsicfy over alt beings etc* The May^ is lo be slmiloriy

classified but the subject h dealt with Uler on In ihc nexi

hook< The Jtva-^skii is GupanmyL consisting of the three
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G)nps^ viz, SutivitcK ^hich causes bliss (HIsldakarF)* TmriBsl

which causes suffering {IHpakeiri), and Rijtisl which pdsses&es

ihc power of causing a mixed dfect (MiSra)*

This conception of inhere nt ttikth la the Lord naiurally

presumes the idea of the Btmgavai as ihe Perfect Person* amt
ooitceives him not as a formless entity but as an embodied
substance in which inhere mfinite attributes and energies*

Scriptural texts arc cited In which the supreme being

described ils dd^ghana. anandii-gfmrut, rttsa-s^^tia etc.^ und

il is maintained that iheo word ghana f=Fcompact or solid)

Implies the Idea of Mfkrti or image, in accofdeiiiLce with the

dictum muriau gtmnah of Filoint. The L-onJ is ihcrefore uoi

amUrta or unembodied^ hat possesses a blessed Murtr ur

fatm.^ U is* however* dearly explained ibat by this form or

body of the Lord, hta Murti or Vigiahn. is not lo be uodcc-

stood any gross or sensuous body like that of human heing&.

The limited limbs and senses of iheilva are due to ihe Jfvn-'

dak ti only ^ and therefore they are pbcnomcnal tprakfta} and

material {(add) i but iht Lord in his Svaxdpa-sakti possesses

St noiwphenomenal ami spidlual body* This body conaiscs

entirely of pure existence^ knowledge afid bliss* and be is

therefore li^lled Saccidananda^vigraha. As there is no disttne-

fiort of form and csscnCc (ivago/o-bfiedn) in the Bh&gavar*

there Is no difTeretiiiakion between Ihe diSereni orgatiGn.so that

existrnce» knowledge ami bliss* w hicb constitute his lomi* ace

eternally simuJiaueoiis und noC'differciit from his essence^

The divine person iVicciJihu) is ihcrcfore identical wiih the

divine essence (Svarilpu) in the supreme unity of the godheatt

The atirtbutts^ tike nitcUigence, bliss etc«* are merely terms

or symbols to iodtciitc aspects of his essence * aud their

to t ci Lity ji called Ecnri or body because of its eteriuiily self*

miciife$t cbaracief {vyuktiy body* or whal may be called

his body* is bia Si>Ql it is eternal, supernatural and spititu-al

i n ctt liftdiiraTeii jifmarryffimaAcriw aa tvawQir-

iah>.

^ ^chii^dsht'- bhtJ^ cutra ntfvarr
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•ztid h&s nothipg gco^ss, natural aad in ii : but at the

same time ii h not Qt updilleretitbtedj it ii tdinethiag

real and saviic^it possessing Its own divine attributes. He is

vi^hiraf^o in the sense thai he docs mu possess the human

or^ns of aetiseSp bnt he itMio ^n-jko/iairo in the sense that

ho possesses dUi DC or non-ctaUira) rotios of ihese^ The Srnii

texts establish that th$s body vs like that of (he human bcin^

but the simllartiy is only in respecl of fomi and not ot the

iDgrcdietits* The Lord U not sub] eel to change (vikHra*

rahitai or liaiilutioap but oy fa is Svarupa^iakti ho can limit

himself Into a coinjitioned or unconditioned form.^ Bence.

it follows that ICf^a as the Bhagav at never entered into a

gross body like an ordinary Jivn. hut only appeared to do so**

This divine form is no doubt unthinkable* but for purposes of

meditaiion or devotion it is thinkable* The scriptures

describe the form sometimes as two-handed* sometimes as

four-handed, or 4>ia~haadcd or eight^hanJed. and ps

possesstog facade eyes, feet etc- The assumpiion of these

various forms does not imply Impermanence or change-^

JulatsSp Cor they are at! real and eternal (ruryo) and cotxi&i

in him^ tike the diverse forms o! a VaidOxya^maoi iLapis^

Jazuli)» which moke their appcarunce simultaneously* But

ifva*Cosv5min ekes aulhorities to show that, altliough no

punicuUr divine form exists apart from hts oiher furms, the

iwohanded form of the diVfimy* of which presumably man
i£ the imu^c, is the best and most beautiful for purposes of

meditation and worship ; for it exbibiis Jiis attributes

bci( advantage*

lo ih«rlr

The Lordship of the Bhagavai which is described above

IS Ihus iniriusic io his sellhood ; and the aitributes am!

energies have no touch of groES qiiJility in ibcm but Inhere

m his essential character isyarupu’^bhftto)* The Vigroha or

l rvar&pu^iitkixiiivii patrlcchlni^am apt^riefh^finatn m fmJ cvuifi

; Pi'll i^'a m na prnrm
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the form of ibe Bhagavat U not lomathing dillfrent from his

essence but is etenmltii idcotkal with il {purijia-svarripa'^bhBia)

and therefore posKssed of essential reality* It follows from

this That when the Lordship or Vihhutva is manifested m the

state of on Avatira* it is also intrinsic* real and eternal* even

if ihe /Vvatara seemingly belongs to a past age* The Lord

is unborn, but when wc speal: of his birth, only appearance

Prudurbhava is meant Though the appearance occurs

phenomenal world, it is iiseit phenomenal but an

expression at nill of his essential divine Svarfipa* Although

the chief Vigraha of the Sbugavat is one* he is capable of

simultaneously P
Ik s

be mere Prohii^as- Avirbhavas or Avatiras ; hence hie

attr i bute of Sarva-rupa-svabbEva tva or the capod ty of assum*

ing all kinds of forms and shapes* Even when the deity

assumes phenomenal farnis, he retains his noD-phenomenal

SvatQpa< But he appears to the devotee in the fonn or plane

of realisation which has been attained by the hitter's devo-

tion.* It is* however, laid down that the deity always appears

only in the form which is agreeable to tiis devotee. If be

appeared in the disagreeable form of an ox to Ramideva. thal

form was illusory (mayiJtn >, for what is supersensuoua caonoi

be horrible.*

Having established the general character of the Bhagavad-

vlgraha. Hva Gosvumin now proceeds to anuiyse in detail

some of Its special characterisitcs These attributes are not

something imposed from outside but they form invariable

(ovyabhieorr'l aspects of the divine essence and iherefore they

are the deity’s inherent attribntes (jFnh/tcii^n dharma). These

may be briefly summarised here as forming the constituent

1 lonmcsyunena IttklhAy^ltL

2 4Tji/ irtuLkyat^ kh&^uvod-ri^fioi^ jUiUtpaJ tmanta'f^pAtmaketjk

hhavotL

laf^dE^-a paiyaatK

4 aprltktiatYcntt kanlsai .
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dements of the concept of Lordship; (1) The attribute of

alUpervasivcoess isttrva pasafva'}, by means of Kbicb the

Bhagavat can not only pervade the universe, but. in spite of

being one, he can appear n$ D»ny at different places, not rn a

dlfTereni but in the same form. This, iwe are lold, is not

Koya-vyilha. or mere illusory mul(
i
plteattoa of the same form,

all of which act in the same way in diffen^t places ; for hete,

though the various forms arc the some they can act io

dldercnt wayaJ Each of these appearances thus is not

illusory but real, and has the same divine characteristics and

capacity of independent action In other words each

appearance (prakdsa-bhcda\ has different egoism ^abhfmStia^

bhtda} and dillercat scries of acts {ir/yo-hbeda), and this may
occur sitnuitaneotisly at the same or difterent places. (2) The

attribute of self'luminosity or self-manifestation (svapmAd*

iatva)^ (3) The attribute of surpassing both the ^oss and

the subtle Uthiila-siiksm5tirikjatv&). implying also ihe fact

that the Lord is beyond mundane existeaco (sur] and no'll'

existeuce (osnrli (4) NoU'liability to change or limitation

(0 ViAdrfIvo) . Tlris attribute implies that the Lord is not

subiect to the six or forms of evoluiton. viz., Janmaa

(birth), Astitva (existe nee), Vrddhl (growth), Pari^ma
(transformation), K;aya (decay) and Vioa^a (desiruciion).

He is also ifldependent of the fourfold fruit of action

icaturvidha-krij&‘pbaia'rdhitya)t namely, Utpatti {prodtiction),

Prapii I acquisition), Vivpli (expansion} and SaiFSkom (fruilioQ

or merit), (5) Possession of Lodwet ling spirit<fonn (praiyag-

rupatva), not vUible to the mcriai eye. Heace he is the

Antaryamin or the inward ruler, and is called Adhok^aja,

which term is explained as stinifying that he exists beyond

perception of the senses,* He con be seen or perceived only

1 If idjvi layv) vaclatyo-iaUya pfihth evd itrfyiutin{

bh<aan$L

2 *ko3va'fti fififMk pritkmstr&m , Ma prthak pfzhak kHy04hit;M*

nAdfi vam.
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in vifl«e ol his own Energy (ttlJorsaktitah\ and this Enerp

comes into play only ihraiigh his grace.* (61 Ntm-iia hi! i ty

to mundane tpt6krto) hinh iJantnan}. form {Kupa)ntid action

(Karman), but uUo the capadiy of assuming nil these in a real

and eternal characier (ir/iyol by his Svarupa-Sakii. We arc

Totd that such assumption o( birthi though real and ctcrnul in

character (/ijtyoV consiiiuto only an Avifbhava and not

api iiMt mundane or human birth, but it either resembles

H, In othermundane birth or is tomeClcues dlflereni Fro

words, the appeapnee assumed in the phenomenal world is

really noo*phenonienai. although in ail respects it nay appear

as phcnonicnal.' Tla: dcjty is really Svayara-rupu, that is.

his lomi is identical with his essence ; hence if he assumes

the atiribuies of birthi childhood etc.. ihes£ are not

itjcnai. but attributes of hi* iobereiU divinn nature.* Of the

same character is the form (e.g., Matsya) which is assumed

in mi Avutsrti . and this foriQ, aiswell as the otploits of an

Ai'al^a. he can assume or discatid at wiU, In iJw same way.

his Karma n or sclion is not guided by any motive,* itiasmuch

as the lihagavai is motiveless (flpia-kSma), but il is due to his

Atiaoda or Hladini ^okti * U is an aspect of his Llti or

divine sport which is natural to his essence of bliss.' As

Buladeva Vidyabhusana explains the idea in bis Govinda~

bhatyn: That th e toosi complele should proceed to the act

of diversified creation is due to his Lila, which is not preceded

Jfvaby any

1 t

desire of the fruiis lof action for himself.

ij-Jtilil te^ auTuitMif tal^ktpiilm kHrai^iDH/

t

rfrr fiinria ; frJJtfiO-

3 firitpu/U.-a’^ad j rta iw vupam

4 Aflgff iiiuty^faya vkffrSi ^ra dharml^fy^ SV^bh^kAl^

umlu

5 a no ru

4 fof/W itorjnfljyfl jAifi

7

i partfififtsatyilpi

v^n

a UvdjJ^i Pi£i a* ivir
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Goavamin furtber explaias that this Lita arises from ihe

awakening 6( ihe bliss Intrinsic to the deity* aodithasno

Tcfetetice to any parttcuiar niottve of himself,*

in Ibis way liva Gcsvamin prMeeds to analyse the concept

of Lordship or Bhngavatia and discusses in detail tbe various

divine attributes which constitute Us piincipa] features* One

o! the interesting pcints which he deals with as a fundamental

creed of his school is the theory of the efficacy and eicmiiy

of the blessed name itself tUama•m5hatmya>* Tbe theory is

based partly on tbe old doctrine of the eternity of sound : but

tbe Bengal school goes a step further in maintaining Ihe

essential identity of the name and the possessor of the name

{tiStTiti’Tiamittar abhedah). In other words, be believes that

the name itself is tbe essence of the Lord,* to that one who

utters the name with devotion attains tbe Lord himself. Not

only the name but eveo die syllables (nAfum) or its symbol

(jutpiietn * for instance, the syllable Omt are eoougb to

prepuce tbe same effect. Just like tbe Avaiiras of the Lord.

UUs is a kind of Varntt-Avaiaru.* The deity, however, is

often called Nameless or Anaman in tbe scriptures, but this

usage is on n par with the employment of terms like birihless

{ajatattpn). formless tarSpa) or action less {akarifft ft does

not mean that he baa no name but that his name is aprSkrta

or aprastddha V that is. bis name is not like tbe cbiumon

names wc have in the phenomenal world, but it posscs^s a

spiritual signJBcance and efficacy, It is for this reason that

tbe name or names which have been established in the 8ustras

as bringing the Bhagaval himseJf instanlaneously into

consciousness are alone appropriate, and not those which are

crely imaginary,' In the some way Jiva CosvSmin speaksM

t a^umtiiMtRdhSxwv

2 tva ndnui,

3 iih-<^^2fAnlmib-u;

4 ato i&jiPi'a^prMiddhit^r rV4 ihsitfi

bh^\ ivni&h-iittslhatvttmi taipanilatiijs^t

ineyoMn^

19
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of the coloor whkh is appropriate to tbt deity, for the

colouRd figuration of deities plays an important part tn1

sectarian demotion in general. Me informs ns Lhat the

partkular colours of the deity are not due to the preseace of

particutar Cunas- The dark (ftffitn} colour of tbe Bhagavat

docs not indicate Tamo^gupa. but it is a peculiar suggestion

of his Svarupa-Satti {svurupa^ iakti-vyafijitatvamy. The white

colour is often taken to signify Sattva-gui^. but the.colour of

the Indian crane (Baka), bird which h proverblaJi for it&

cunning and its tendency to mischief, is wbile.

JlvB GosvSmiii concludes this topic by summing up that

all this assumption by the Lord Of birth, fonn. action, name

and colour has no motive behind It. but they ate to manifest

his SvarupS'Sakti and make ills devotee enjoy its bliss i for

the Bhakti or devotional attitnde itself is an aspect of bis

peculiarly wonderful nature which consists of the display of

intrinsic bliss.* If one argues that the Lord bos no fomi,

tame, birth and colour, this very argument would tend to put

a limitation to his unlimited ^ktl.* It is by Bhakti alone,

and not by Shrpkhya and Yoga, that the true character of the

Lord is attained.* That the divine Vigraba is the Bhagavat

himself has been realised and lestihed to by great sages.*

This intuition of (he great sages or Mahad'anubhava is said

(0 be the only line Fraoiana (saiya^prainanami. For these

great men are really Ave£a-Avataras who, being inspired by

the Lord, themselves partake of the nature of his Vigraha.

So also do hi6 partial piaaifcstatjoasi hb ot hi$

; aod their appcaraace possesses the satne

t i# varupanurfdo-vi ia~^pa/amAAc^ya*imhh^

2 yvdi taxmtn

praii

tatchaki(mattyii*^l^

2 yOfia-t^kkyayci tailvaiA im ^amyak prakdiatf kitti ril

#Vfl.

4 ij’T-Wrr^ ifiJ € va cii vSn itl Yidyadblufy prayufyitJe
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eternal, real and mpemat oral charaeterisiics/ But (he Lord

himself in his supreme farm is far superior to a|] these.

From the theory deacrlhed above that the supreme deity

it the Perfect Person, having a peculiar form and a charac*

leristjc set of nttribulcs, it follows that he has also a iranscen'

dental dwelling place, distinctive colour, decoration and

associates peculiar to himself at a persona] god. Of hit dark

colour we have spoken above. Nn doubt he dwells in the

JivB or individual self and pervades the universe, but iM<

IS only In his partial aspect as the Paramatinan. In bis

complete and perfect form as the Bhagavat he has a Dhama
or residence far beyond the phenomeuat world IproponcStUa).

His decorat ions are also transceaden tal and are a part of his

divine essence. A symbolical meaning is tberefore assigned
T* •

to of bis oraaments ; for iottatrcCa Kaustubba wliicti

the Lord bears on fals breast i^oot a musdane pr«doos stone,

hut lypifiei the /Iva^iakrt? These arc ihus ntanifcsfsilionv

of the deity's self asi:unicd through Jit$ grace to hii devotees.

who alofic have a beatiric vision of [hem^ AM this is

csiablisbed by the vision of the great devotees^ which Is its

only and true Pram^a. [n the same way ihe Vaikuotba-ioka

(sometimes called the Gotoka or Mahg«vaikun|hu^ to

disUuguisb It from a lower Vaiktiijjha), which is bis place of

residence (DhEmii), as well as his Associates ot Atteadalcits

(FiiT^adns), represents etera at and iiansccfidcitlal expressmn

of hts Svarupa^Sakti. The word Dhama has also ihe sense

of lustre, and is explained as the Lord s inherem power of

anifestattoil but as a persomil god« the deity is represented

as having a real, and not metely beurative, abode for the

display of bis Svaiupo- This Uoka. which is conceived as

the hisbeit piiradbe yot Bengal Vats^avisin* cannot, on

account of its being beyond pheuomenal existence be aEtnined

by Jfiana or Karmani* bui only by Bhakti^ Once attained

I fgb/iffilifdrtd/n apl f

d

.
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ihere ii do fall from U U is beyond

the phenomenal wpridp U follows that it catmot be attained

by tncao|. of the three Gunas : it is therefore called Nirgu^a

or Ounatiia : for it is said m the Bhdgavata (ii* 15* 21) that

by the SaiUa-guna men reach Svar-loka. by the Rajo-gcf^a

tbe Naia loVta and by ihc Tamo*gtjpa the Naraka or Hell ;

but tlie Lota of the Bh&gavat is beyond the reach ol these

three Giuias. Hence it is eternal and beyond Prakrti

(pfoAfie^ purtffn)p which Is an clicct of the Mayu-s^ti. It is

consequently beyond the Miya-4akti H^irt so that ihc Jivn

can never reuch it as long as he is subject to that &tkti, This

Loka« being an expression of the Svarupa-^akit. can be

attained only by another aspect of the Svarupa-^U, namely,

Bhakti. Like the Vigraha of the Bhagavul hiimclL his Lbka.

which is thus really and eternally a part of himself, consists

of the tbree attributes of Sat„ Cit and Ananda

tUpmva}* It is called by the Vedic nsme of Vi^pupadn^ and

it is higher thaa all other Lokas^ such as Svar^okat, Siva-Loka

cic. Just as the form or Vieraha of the Bhagavat makes its

appearance^ In the world, so U is said that his Dbama^

or Hesidetice also someiimcs makes its appearance.' Although

this appearance ts rca)» it is usually not manifest

but li htco n lEanifest only to the vision of the devotee who

incan always perceive Lhe deity eternal divine

his favourite earthly resorts like Dvorak a. Mathura or

Vrndavana.

The above remarks apply also to the Pir^adas or

Attendants and Associates, who are the Lord's eternal rctinuo

selfiPariksra) in his Pamdise,^ being parts of his own
and expresslous of his intruasic Anamla or

HladioE £aktu* Thus, Sri or Laksmu hts eternal consertt is*

as we have already noticed Insep arable from his Svarupa*

I rvj)^ fra lokt, taihaha kvctf

irSyalf.
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6alcU {svanlpanaiirikiatvam). Tht sobicct ii ireaied m detail

in ihfl Srikfsna-savidofbha

:

but in (be presenl condejtion

Jiva Gosvatnin poinli out (hat to the deity’s PHr^adas the

bliss of wonhlp (Bbaja aii nku d a ) is gteuict than the bUss (bey

enjoy from their being tnerged in the divine self (SvarQpa-

nanda), Tbe,iheoiy ol tbia aebool is that retcase does not

mean cessation (iroin devotional neltviiy : even these

emancipated souls who are the deity’s Par$adas engage In an

eternal worship of the Bhagovad-viEtabs. They desire only

a taste of bis Madhuiya, and not of his Brahmatva.* because

it h the nature of the Vigraha Cf the Bhagavat, which consists

of bliss, to make ottaeis enjoy ihut bliss Csu^'Aedotivr) es n

VlIAsa of bis Svarllpa'SakiL

This last position Jive Gosvamin now aUempis to establish

by reverting to his original topic of the disitiiciion between

the two forms of ibe deity, nameiy. Brahmin and Bhagavat.

The distirctioD is not a dislinction of one into two, for the

concept of ultimate reality is one and indivisible ; nor is it h

mere difference in designation according to difference of

appearance,’ It is due to the deity’s inherent power of

Vi^esa or differentiation, by which there is a consciousness

of difference even when there is no actual difference and by

which the iame substjince appear^ ait diflcrenL II musi not,

however, be supposed that the Lord^s posacsswn of VJieja

necessarily makes him condiciuoed oc qualified* Eot the

possession of an m&sity o( attributes is the reason why be

cannot be qualified ar condltianed by any one of them. The

relation of Brahman to Bhagavat is thus one of diflcrtncc in

not^dmcrecce. The distiuclion arises from Ihc stage or

degree of realisation Of the (wo kinds of devotee whose

capacities are different and who follow dtiferent paths of

Jnaca and Bhakti according to ibcix respective capacity of

i

2 ckttm ist4yfjta lU voifaflo hhida
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Bui the maatfe^taiioD of the BhagevaL-form li

said 10 be superior to ihat ccf ittc utEdiffcreotisted Brahma^

form, because in the foriner stage^of realisation the tnie self

of the deity in Us perfccUoD is revealed Ehrough a complete

display of his Svarupa'iakti or ItUriDSlc Enefgy.* In the

Brahma-form the lull and special clinracier of the deity is

noi reached ;* even the Praki^a of the Brahman i$ not

iadependeat but due to the Salai of the Bhaguvat, It Qtusl

Dt be supposed that the vision of the one form is real and

the other unreal, for the authority of the scriptures shows

b otb to be real ;* nor should the one be regarded at( a part

of the other through the (unction of transformation or Vikara.

for the supreme deity is not subject to any Vtklira.* The two

lorms in their essence arc idenUcaj, but the apparent

difference is due to a difference of vision based upon a

difference of the mode of worship.* tn the One case, where

the deity reveals himself in his uodifferentiated state of

Brahinan. the vision is iucomplcte dfj^t) : in the

other case, where the vision takes in the foil Vigraha of the

Bhagavai, accompanied by ail his Saktis which form his

essence, it is perfect {sampiirna}

.

For this full or proper

vision (Samyag- dariana) wc are told that Bhaktl is the only

means,^ for Bhakti is due lo a display of the deity'js Svarupa*

sakti itself. This, therefore, establishes the superiority of the

Bhakti mode of worship to every other mode ; for according

as the deity res'cals bitnseU in fits twofold aspect as the

1 iVMtfn*dar£ana-yagyaiA^hhfd£HS dvidhil

fadup^^ta iil»

2 $v^F^pa*pri^kd£{ajddhikixU‘iJlt4 itirWiffO-

3 hmhmQ:*prakdi€ tatX~viii^tuniifHiiafn tAlJirftf*

4 dirfiimaryA i Jxihiival i-d 771 fin>4Lfx^ ^ju'amit^dri'ATn

na y^ih^rthyma

5 fig €ttikgtTg mstungh iaktyd vfkH/FmAni\fpigkgirdd arf%iato

6 Jariana^bhutg)^.

T bkakiitn a
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Brahman and ihe Bhagavai. his Svarupa-iak t i reveals itself

correspondiafly as Jnana and Bhakli. The'way of Jft&na is

indeed not wholly rejected* but since the Bbagavat is spoken

of n$ the Ahgin (principal) and the grahnisa as Ahga

(subordinate), the Brahmantibhava or perception of the

Brahma is included (aniargaio) in the perception of the

Bhagavat. But. It the same time, in the direct realisation

of the Bbagavat through Bhakli, the realisation of the

Brahman is not distinct (rttr sphntah) and thetefore super

fluous. The bliss aming from the Brahmasvadu is entirdy

merged in the superior bliss of Bhagavad'dnriana. Hence it

is maintained that devotional worship or Bhakti for the

Bbagavat is superior to ibe release or Mok^ consequent

upon the knowledge or JMan of the BrahmEiD^ ll is for this

reason, as nfready 001 cd above* that even the emancipated

Gouh make light of mere Mok^a and delight iit the codtiouous

worship of the Bbagavat IBhalananand&K

Having cslabliihed Ihe supenarity of BhatU to JnaDO.

Jlva Gosvafiitii maiotaios that the scriptures which speak of
• •

Bhakti ate superior to the scriptures which spenk of fn^n :

that is. the devotional tents nre superior to those which arc

merely philosophical. For, scriptures which are

inspired by Bbakti lead to the Bhagavai. those which arc

actuated by Jnana lead to the Brahman. It is true that the

Brahman being an appearance of the Bhacnvai. scriptures

like the Upanisads which lead to the Brahman may also lead

ultimately to the Bhngavad,' yet. the Brohman being an

imperfect appcurance. the Bcri niures, which speak of Brahman,

only dimly and incompletely perwive the true character of the

Bhagavai. It follows from all this that the irrmmi-hfM|favtfjitf

is the greatest and the most utboritalivc of all scriptures t

because, apart Irom its other causes of greatness, it has for

Its exclusive theme the Bhagavat^tattva which ts the greatest
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evf all Tati !i 1^ superior to both liie Jfiana-karuJa aad

the Upas&ra-tiL^da of the Vedss, not only for the reason

itated above« but al^o because its ^$!*author was uu incariia-

tioti of ihc Bhagavat himself, Ihain whom a greater author

cannot be fouml a»d the direct

beatific vision of the deity (Bhagaval-saKsiitafa) is described

in the work itself. Hence ulE desirous of attaining !he highest

spiritual truth should eonstantly listen to

tn this conu«ion Jiva Gosvamin inlorprcts the real ptirpott

of the four verses known as Catttff-^toki (ii- 9^ 32-3Sh which

apeak of the Bhagavatp and form the keynote of the Bhiis^vaia

itself^ He explains that divine love b here called rahasyu or

secret flit 30) because it consists of an inde^ribablt bti^sful

lUitude which mamfesis by itself, and remaias invariably

tudincd towards the fibakta.^ The DUui^avat tis the ulumste

reality is really indctermihabSc (anirdtiyA)^ and even the

Vedas cannot properly reveal him- But the secret is revealed

by SSdhana (M'orship) and Foreman (Lovell which are phases

of BhaktL JTvs Gosvfimin In Ibis cantiMicn only briefly

refers to the topi^ of Sadhana^bhakti and Brcma*bhakTi«

which afc dealt with more fully in his PrUi^satftdQrbha. The

Sidhana-bhahii is to be learnt from one's spiritual preceptor

and front the iojunciions of Lhe Ultras* but Prcma*bhaki|

develops spontaneously through divtiie greet. By the

S^hiuia*btiakti Pmhma-jnSna is possible but the Bhagaval

is atlninable by Preoia-hhaktt alone. The meritorious acts

prescribed by the Vedas^ however, muy lead one in the way of

Sadhtna^bhakti. and in this znanner be becomes- better fitted

foi the highest Frema The Bhagavat is thus the

Samanvaya or the syDihesls of all Sutras* iimd he is tn fact

lhe supreme import of ail the Vedas (rarra-ved^it/horva).

1 bofmdliH AraiifhjA tar^ap! ini^^biiuiiasyi^pi

hhui:aYiUiQkhya-por{nnfi^iitHy^yAkar(a-¥ltiyll^potv^d eva

2 tthakifja ^afVttihiiAanyo*vr»UA-kttur ktfn api iva-prak^am

prrmj^hyOYJi Snattdikfrm^katfi ruha-iyawp ifi ryoHjiinm^
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tknc*^ the sacred scriptures vhtch give ajj account of the

Dhagavat have an cfftcacj the impartmice

of which cannot be exaggerated.

C. THE PAKAMaTMA-SAWDARBHA

The concept of the Faraitiaimaiu which is ihc m&ui theme

of ibi£ SaipdarhhEi, mu> be briefly described us the concept

of the godhead in relation to >Jaiure fPrutri*) and Spirit

(Jtva]f» In rctalian to ihc^concept of Brubmun^ which implies

the indiscrete and unoonditioned Absolute* the

concept of the Paramaiman indicates a particulnf condiiioned

state; but in relation to the concept of the Infinitely

conditioned Perfect Person implied in Ihe concept of the

BhagavAV the Paramuiman h not a ccmpktc but a partial

manifestatton, having relation chitfiy to the May§-^akti and

the Jiva-fukti^ In a passage m his Kfoma-iarpdJ^bhu^ which

js repeated in bis Bkfikt^'^sdmd^rbha, Jiva Gosvamin conc&ly

sums up the three concepts thus; "By Brahman ia termed

pure consciotLfiness which ii other than that of the particular

attributes characterised by the group of iaktis ; the ParamSt*

man itulicates consciousnesa conditioned by (the Jiva-£akti

which is] a part of the abunduat Cit^ jaktj, and by the Miy^-

^akti, which consists of the function of mward legulution

(in nil beings) ;
the Bhsguvat is the consciousness conditioned

by the complete and perfect itmuifestation of all the Asktis/**

II would follow from this that ihc PurutuutniiLD has two

aspects^ nnmelyi Bhflgnvud aftgatva in fetation 10 the jfva,

or Prudhina^ Inand Jagad"gaiatva in relation to Pcatfil

other words, the Pammattuan la that phase o( the godhead

which is immancntH on Ihc one hend* in the conscious JIva>

and on the other^ in the non-coarcious or tpnf.erial Prakftl-

The necessity lor postulating these concepts is not difficult

iabdytiit^ anfawy/lmfivttmay'^mdyddijkthpfmr-f*fa

hhEffti&rt*
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ta luuiefstadd. For a sectarian faith ^vhich believes

ID a personal god, Ihe concept of (he Bhagavat as a Person

is a philosophical nccesaUy and jutlrOcatioh f labile the

Advaiia concept of Nirvife^a Brahman fans to be recognised

and reconciled, from Its sectarian point of view* as a lower

maaifesiation^ vouchsafed to the religiDUGly defective but

iateilectually keen seekers after spiritual tnuh. The reason

for the third concept of Ihe Paraniatman b somewhat more

complex. The idea of the Antaryamin as the inward mler is

Upanisadk« and Deussen is probably right b ihbking that

from this idea devclopett the concept of a personal god in

later iheisiic systems* in which the idea is* as here, implicilty

recognised. The term as well as the underlying idea of the

raramutmaD in relation to the iLvitmanf in which is also

absorbed the idea of the evolution of Frakfti* is a legacy of

older philosophtcai systemic The difficulties* however* ol the

Advaita doctrine of M5yi and of its highly monistic and

idealistic interpretation of the relation of the Jiva to Brahnmn

nude ih^ theories unacceptable tn thdr entirety to the doa-

listJc school which Jiva Gosvacniii represenl^. As the school

believed* somewhat in the Samkhyn manner, in the relarive

reality of the worlds the Vedantic ttaeory^ of the unreullty of

the illusory werid was not coitsUleni with its dualtstic posl«

lion. To obviate these difficulties and to reconcile the

trAditkmal ideas mentioned above with tU own view of a

personal god* the deity in the lower form of the Paramitman

had to be endowed with two real and eternal Saktis in rela'^

lion to the Jiva and Prakrti. the working o! which« however*

is supposed not to affect the csscatiaK aelfhoud of the god*

just to the same way as the Advetta-vadin's Maya does set

nfreetthe impersonal and uncondiUoned Brahma n.

The theme of the present Sat^arbha is, therefore, the

considcraiioA of (be relation of (he Jiva and Prttkfti to (he

Param&tman aud the corresponding functions p( Jlva-jakti«

^tnd Mayi-Sakii* of which the Paramlitmaa-forai. is. as it were.

the preaiding deity.
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Wc bavc ^Ireatly seen ih(ii the Jlva. is an e:tpress lou ol

the jEva-^kii of the Bhaguvat. This £aktJ is caUed Tapistha

or aloof, because it does not come under either of the cate-

gories of Svanipa'-sakti and Muyu'^aktu but is stUi closely

cooDCCted with both. As the Bhagavat is the ground of the

ilva-iolclit the Jiva is iudeed a pati, albeit an inhoLtesimal

part, of the BhagaVat i but as the Jfva is liable to the inDuence

of the Miya-£akti it cannot come directly under the Svar&pa-

^atlL which is unaBected by this io3ueiic& But oa account

of its ultimate aflmity with the Bhagavat^ the Jiva even in

bondage has the inherent capacity of rekasing itself v and

when emancipated, it becomes u pan of the SvarQpa-^akti

and IS placed eternally beyood the ioBucnce of the Mayi-

sakti. This release, we have seen, comes through Bbakti*

which itself is^an expression of the Itiadinl or blissful aspect

of the deity’s Svarnpa^^akti * but this topic will be dealt with

ia its proper place in the Bhakti-^amdarbiii^^

This idea of the Jjva-Sakti will be dear from a considera-

tion of the essential character of the Jiva, In this connexion

Jiva Gosvamla quotes the authority of JamatTmuni who is

said to have been a predecessor of Ramimija. This authority

lolonns us thni the Jivn is tieilber a deity poi a man» nor a

movable BnimaU cor an immovable plant; it is neither the

body, nor the senses^ nor the mimJ„ nor life;, nor intellect : it h
eiiher an unconscious matcnal object iinday nor llDble to

chxngCp mt yet coufisting of mere coasciousness but.

positively considered, a long list of distinguishing attributes

can be predicated of it 11 is sclf-lumioous to itself (sv^smnf

svayntp*prak^SnJjtU uuifonit possessing its own

identity lrvuriTpu*^/id4k)i conscious (ce/aAT#>, having the attri-

bute of pervading (vyupfi-ilin/i), confilsdng of Cit and Ananda

(ciddno/zJ^mniU/iK subject of the consciousness of 'I' fo/ju^

dlBcrcfiL in diSTerent organism (praiik^irarp

bhimaii^y atomic in size {aritihy always pure {nfiya^ttirnutlab^i

possessing its own peculiar attribute of knowledge* act ton

and enjoymen t if kartft va-bboktrn^n-ruiad}t^makaby
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and alsvays pos^siamg \bt jmtucal tc^idency o£ re^1vi£i|r into-

a part of Ihe Paramatman

The^ terms wiU not be fuUy inicUigibJa ffam the

imperfect English rendering given above bur will require some

cxplunation lo make them deir. From the ncgalivc

characteristics dcsetibed above, the Itva appears lu possess

two prom ij] cot Atiribiitcs which are mteirelated, n^meiy, the

attribute of unduiageableAcsa and ot ictcntiOD of ideality

in the midst of diderenco. In other words, the JIva r^taiiis

its identity in whatever indjvtduuK existence it may lic» divine^

human or oiherw^se* U is jndeed an entity whoso

brought ahemt in the orgunic body by the but

it distinct from the several parts (the senses^ the mind* the

body, etc.) of its receptacle. It is thus dtsUact from the body,

and uni ike the body it is noi subject to change or decay ;

it is only through the Muya-^aktJ that the Jtva m delusion

idcntlQes itself with the body, it is* however, not a tniitc

aggregate of (gross or phenomenal) consdousness (jndna-

rtt^iraimoko tmath nor yet a production of mateiial nature

(rta iu4Mt}n H is a single permanent principle which manU

fests Itself in and unifies a system of temporaJ and spatJuL

states and activities, but is stii) ditferem from this system

and retains iu identity through all these srates and acdvitlcs.

This idealistic interpretation of the ilvsp however^ is not

new, but %U differentia lion, by means of the Maya-jakti. as

subtle pic neither mere consciousness nor

which h entirelymere uiiconcciniuEncss^ is presented in a way which

peculiar to this dualtstic scbool.

Positively cons id cut d. the Jfva possesses a lajgc number

of disting lush tug characteristics, but since they arc iatcrcon^

nccted, they msy be bricDy explained under a few* broad

headings^ One of the chief attributes of the Jiva is that ii is

an entity which possesses consciousness tiiifioiio). This must

not be undersmod to mean that it is made up of a mass of

gross consciousness alone, which view really resolves into u

material Litic position, but that it is the underlying conscious
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^ttrihute that the Jiva ii sdf-Lumttioas« Ibat iSt it revciils il^lf

to iUtU by its own coji^iousness^ i but it ^<o haa the

capacity of fcvealmg others. its state o\ consciousness

eaes timt by its own consciousness it can stimulate liieIII

body etc. into cbnscioiun^ like the Light of a tamp which

by revealing itself reveds other I'bis selMuminosily.

however cannot be In reLation to the Paramatitian^ whose

self^liimtuosity docs not depend- on anything dso and fro

whom its ultimate ULutuittating power comes ; but it if self-

tuminous in lelation to material objects/
1* *'

^

But the Jiva is atomk lnJ!ui),k the word 'atom^ meaning the

smallest and tinest indivisible entity conceivable^ Hence the

Jiva If called *a panicle of mom of con^iousness^

or anu-cit}> And yci by virtue of its being a consdous prin-

ciple it is capable of pervading the whole body (yyiipanii-^la).

In other words, it docs not occupy space
,
yet pervades by

consciousness the whole of the organism which it inhabits.

This conscious principle is represented by the word "‘V and

is not thesTgniSes the ego iukom-dahalj) but ibis

empirical ego which Is an act of material

feature (Pralirii) upon the Jlva^. This ennsdousness, we have

seentis pure and indivbiblCr and is therefore to be distin-

£UJsbed from the ephemerat^ diverse and impure conscious-^

nesS given by ihc senses/ This is whai is meant by saymg

that the Jiva is not a mere

by the senses, but it is the essential conscious piincipie itself

{tipdlabd^u^mikta or For, ihe Jiva is beyond

the reach of the body which is Liable to ebange and decay

<vl)fetirn Of vyobAfcdra);itis the eternal wilncasasdistingmibcd

consciousness tven

1 it-d^atrv'-p^a^arai!!

2 ^yayam rvit any^rt ^pi prak^iayatL

y reiane/ritm nfliiwi »rdw fljwi T*fjry4 Efr^Jdir^ c^i^syttrU'^irn*

*npAdbptak^iatya prukdi^tylffYat*

4 jatJ^-prit^fyujfiiYtrras

5 filSpiw indHyA*h^Una yiyidkmp -
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from Ibe thing witnessed {dFa^tf^dfi^Q*hh£dQ\^ The true

.n«tiiie of this conscioiLSJocsi or the real ego can be rcaiised in

the state of dreamless sleep when the phcnonienaL cortseinn£^

ness is set at rest and the Jj?a remains as i seif*

conscious witness Tliis can also bo

inferred from the ordinary experience that the body is liable

to suffering, but the Jiva is always ihe object of divine love

khi-prtm^pada-bkeduh

It follows from the above chamotcTisties of the Jlva that it

b aliivays pure {nitya-nlrmala}^ and this purity consists In its

real ego, wtueb is not alTecicd by the impute effects oE the

MayMaktl ; for the Suddba Jiva is said to be mayatliaoi

beyond the sphere of Miiy^ In relation lo the body and the

phenomena) world, however- its gross cSosclousneftS, which

13 the effect of the Mayai^iakti. overpowers it and obscures its

real nature even to itself. Even if the Jlvo. like the Bhngnvat.

consists of pure consciousness lcid-riipa\ it is yet inferh^r to^

ns well as different^ in this respecL from the Bhagavat. who

keiemally superior to nod unaffected by bis own cxlrancous

Nfaya-$alcti, But in its essence it is a part or A ipsa of the

Dhagavat. Us Uabirity to Mffyi and bondage tn Samsara^

as well as its mdividua J separate existence even after etnanci-

patjon- makes it different from the Bhagavnt. both iu Svarup^

and Sumnrthya ; but U hat the same time identical In Us

intrinsic affinity with the Bhagavui who Is its ultimate source.

This peculiar relation of identity in difference is also express^

ed by the postulate that ihe Jiva is a part of the Bhagavac

conceived, noi as the ground of Svarijpa*^kti, but as the

gTOunil of Jlva-saktK which latter being a Taiosihi £oktt. it is

differem and yet doEcly connected with both the Sviirups'

ialtti ami the MSyi-^ukli,

From this point of view b)1 have been claniGed into

two groups* viz. (i) those who are eternally inctieed (o the

Bbagevat* end naluralty susceptible to his SvarupU'SekU* and

1 uridi/Vrii f I'll aA«rravmi-uiimj<i fiah.
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{I'O those t^ho ore eieranlly averse to him* aid therefore

naturally prone to the MEya^^ti. The forttier are atill

’raiasiba like ibe latter, and are Jivaa who cannot bt ircludcd
in the cstegory ol Ifvara, but they possess in a greater degree

the capacity of releasing themselves. Possessing m a poien-

tia) state the intruisic attributes of consciousceas and bliss,

which are also divine attributes, they arc easily disposed to

the influence of the deity's highest Svarupa>^kti. Those
coming under the second group become, on account ol their

hostile attitude, an easy prey to the Mayl^^U and its bon-
dage, and are therefore overwhelmed into

frocn which their only way of release is through Bbakti ; for

Bhakti brings them again under the influence of the Svarflpa<

Eakti of the Bhagavai,

From the dualistic conclusion that the Jiva, in spile of its

essential identity* is yet diflercnl and has a separate existence
us an eicnutl spiritual atom, which continnes even after eroan*

cipation, it follows that iba Jtva is not one but maoy. Our
Is (hi: extreme monistic theory thatauthor doc^ pot believe

the Faramatmazi efi the oply reKialled Jtva Ukn-fiva-Tudii)^

the apparent multitude of Jiva^ beinjj no other ihati the
fammatman. On the other baodi he appears to agree with
Ram§Bij]a*s imcrpretalion of Vtdilma-^ilsra jL 3. 4B that

although the Jfva is a part or Am^a of the Paramatmaiit
amJ IK csseatialty of the same character as an entity^ U is

yet aetuaUy separate and resides in a separate K^lia or
sphere bhimmh}. But. even admitting a plurality

of Jivas, ibis school does poi accept the theory gf actiouless

Purir^ who only looks gd and experiences the consequences

of the octi of Frakrti- A dualist ic view such as ibis

school upholds cannot mate the Jiva allogclhcr iedepea-

dent of the fruits of ^ictjait, even though its exiremc theistic

leanings make it present a somewhat modified dualism
and make all actions subordtaatc to the wtUof the Lord»

I (jnMiia fFff it ntii/lA

.
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In its vjeWi therefore, the Jiva is both a knower and an

agent. ^anii an enjoyw of the ftuLisoI hia own KEsrcaan. This

capacity foi activity aaait agent Is' a peccwociit and inherent

capacity, but the activity is not independent of divine cojitfol*

inusmuob as the Jiva Is an etcroa) servant of the Lord.

This inlriftsic connexion of the Xiva with the Parntnatman

is indicated by the qualifying epithet Svatoti sarvadH paratu^u^

maika^Stfa-svabhUva ; that is, the Jiva has always the natural

tendency of ultiroately resorting to the Poiamdtman alone as

tu ground. From this divine source it receives not only its

attribute of consciousness but nlso Its attribulc of bliss

(ctd^/'crfidirfitiailm). of which more will be said hereafter.

Although the llvas ate many and separaie. they arc yet

related to one another. There is a sameness in all livns

hhdJk 1 because of the Jiva's essential divine charnc*

ler. Diffetcdccs* however, arise, in the first place, from a

difference in the nature of acts done in this or previous births,

which make each suffer weal orwoeaccordingly and possess

different character. Apperenily. this occurs in the pheao'

memil world ; taut even when bereft of the gross body and

freed from the bondage of the Mayli-^ukU, the different lives

occupy different positions as the Parikarn or Attend aitt of

the Bhogavnt in the hierarchy of spiritual existence, according

to the difference in their respective devotional attitude.

This brings us now to the consideration of the character

of the Muya-^akti In relation to the /ivn and the BhagnvaL

The Vaisnava idea of M&yh as a Sakti, even If it is presented

as a B&hirafiga or extraneous &d(tir is not the same as the

datpharite idea of Maya os a kind of illusion, from which

however the original idea might have been borrowed and

asatmilatcd. Enough has already been said above which

would give e general idea of this Miiyl-sakti, but one of the

principal themes of this Sarpdatbha is to expand this idea

and consider in detuil the functions of this Sakti. It is called

Babirafiga (outer or cxtenial), because U does not form an

mgredient of the teal or Intrinsic selfhood of the Lord. As
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A ot Eocr^^r however, U is reuL and its elitexs are also

rea[, but as it appcriaicis to iht deity in hlf parilal or inconi^

plete mamfeaiatioii and not in his true naturep it b felt only

at a tower plane of existence. In a verse quoted from the

Skagavato ix. 33 in Ihe Bhits^vat^Urpdurbhn (p, 92}* the

is dcGned as;

fte*rthotrt yut praslyera na protlyeta

tad vtdyad dtmojjo mdydmf f

According to the interpretotion given by Hva Gos^^mia the

verse may be transTaied thus: "What would be perceived

outside [ho substance^ outside the inirlnsic selEhocMl of

the Lord.^ and what would not be perceived irrespectively of

it. is called the Lord’s own If the Lord in his esscucc

is perceived, the Miiya is not perceived ; that the $ahtl is

perceived outside his self.’ But the £akti cannot be perceived

by itself without ihe Lord as the substratum* t that is» as an

energy it presupposes the idea of an energising substance or

bciag. and cannot stand by itselL

The MSiya us a Sakti has been classiGcd into Jlva-m£y^
which is also culled Nimirta-m^ya, and Guna-miya which is

also called Upaduna^mayE. The classtGcatJon is based upon
the two functions of the principle of causality, namely^

efficient and amtexia] causation^ ascribed to the Mlyl*sakit

;

and each of the aspects has a reference respectively to the

ITva and the ProkftL the individual Self and material

Nature, In the Grst aspech the Muya-Sakti obscures the pure

consciousness of the Jiva** and in the second it brings about
the maierial world as a balance of the three Gunas* or some-

1 arrfuup pftramdfthtt'hhfiiafi\ rfnO.

3 *nat*priuUati Un-prailiychhfivAit mau& bahir yaiya praHttr
U^anhufi.

y jaiya ca madiUrsjaip vm^ svmaH pradtir ntltiK

3 ^tiridi'^uj^t^mya-ruparjf ^Ht}a-miiy3khyam .praLtf/m

20
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tltncs cfluscs choBjfic or tvolu^ioi] of fonns by disturbing tht

equilibrium of ilie th*ee Gurus.* Hence, MBjS. is called

irffi-sthityanta-JiSrii^l. or (be 5aiJi which causes the crcalion,

suppon and dissoluiion of the world ; and in ihc UpamijadK

Mfiya is represented figuratively as tri-coloured (rrivo/Tja).

which term has a reference to the three Gu^as.

The function of the Nimitta* or Jiva-iuayii is two-fold^

consisting of Science (Vidya) and Nescience (Avidya), the

first causing cmaccipaison and the second bondage.

Jjva til itself is eternally iclf-corsciDus of iis true nature and

is therefore, as Suddha Jiva, eternally emancipated (jvaro

The

mwJtra evn) : sometime* this contciousness is espUcil fas in

the case of eiemally emancipated souls}, but more often it is

implicii or obscured (as in the case of those who are subject

to ignorance or Deacicnce caused by Maya}. The Vidya is

the gateway for the ingress of this

It may be objected that if thCj,

consciousness.

a leads to deliverance. It

aspect of the Svarupa~ialctj and cannot beshould be an

counted as an expressioii of the Maya-Satti But the Vidya

vfti). as a Maya-4aktf must be taltcn to imply that it is not a

form of the supreme consciousness itsdl but only a door

Of opening to the revelation o£ that consciousness which i»

an aspect of the Svarfipa-iakli t and it cannot by itself make

iliat revclaiioj].* The Avtdya or Nescience ha*, again, two*

fold function, namely, 10 il acts as a covering which causes

the concealment of the true nature of the liva (ffvurotta/niiAff).

and t/O it acts as a source of distraction (vi^epatmiAd),

whiSh overpowers the Jiva by causing a conflictinB conscious-

ness in the form of the empirical experience of the body and

the senses.

1 katittrlt n&ft^k3rauiyA parinamaU cit-

2 The ivoiil h thus in n aois«whAt different from what

U imdAiAinod tn orthodeqe phlldinph^^ Tht Yid^l mfl.? be iwn*fuUi

bcini n fiubCtion o£ both ihz SvarBpA- and MAf
3 mm vidyitkhyil v^ffir sv^upaiiti;d^irt^U*Y4if^a-vi(tjA~pmkdS*

d^ Aram na (U fvayam rkndeu
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The i\va>niiiya or N imitu*muya, as the source of efficient

causdliom invuSves tbc four concepts of the Kala. Daiva, Kar-
fuan £ind Svabhav a, ivhich lejtps are now briefly « plained*

The Kala is described as the Kpbbaka or source of provoca*

tjofl ; and a verse from tbe BhSsavata (iti. 5. 26) is quoted to

show that by ihis luiifiiion tbe Paramatmar^ in erotTCnlly

Sgumiive itnager^ p places the seed of creation in the Cuic^a-

mnyi MayaJ It follows from this description Lhat the Klla
ts nol a subsiawcc but only a function or mode (Vflif) of the

Paramatman as the dispenser of the Mava-^akti, bj wbich the

equilibrium of ihc three Gunas in Prakrti is disturbed and
eflects are brought about. It thus regulates tn a sense the

process of creation but i$ in its turn regulated by the PHrama^
tman

; it has therefore no effect on the Bhagavul* who Is crer-

jially beyond Ka!a« The Karman if described as the NiotitUi

or efficient cause of this disturbance, and constitutes acts

done not by Itic real ego but by ihe empirical egotn pheno-
mcnul existence^ causing rebirth and bondage. Such acts*

therefore, as devotional worship, which proceed from the real

ego of the Jfva, arc not lo he included In this category^ The
express proneness of Knrman for the productton of conse-

quences ts cnllcd Daiva.* The Svabhitva consists of inipress-

io»s left by Karmaji itausQFtfskHrahX The Jiva. in its bondage
to Ihe May^-^ktL is possessed of all ihcfic (^advdii).

The Guna^mi)! or Gpudauu^mly^ as the source of

materjo 1 eausatjon* consists of Dravya^ K^tra, Pra^a* Almao
And Viklra. which terms aiio require expinna lion. The
Dravya indicates the flve etcnieats in mbde states (bhfita^

; the K^ira is Frnkrtl ; the Ptann means ffic vital

principle^ which is also culled Vayu ; the Atman 'U Lhe gross

consciousness or ihe Prakrta Ahoipkarn operated upon by
the seuses ; and the Vrkarn consists of the five senses

(imfrfytfni) and the five gross elements {maMbhutSfti)* of

\ iu im^arnayyiifn aJhol^alahf

ptfrn^r^Htmabh^tfna wlrymfi SJkastn ilryav^n/f

2 tad tva phafAyttmui tiam ttbhiiy^aku^^ dn^vunr.
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which the Dch& or material body is a collective effect

Aom), continuing in an uninterrupted atrenm like the

sprout of seeds (frlja-roliovof piovBha^). All these constitute

in Uieir totality the ingredients of maieriat creotion^ which is

the tlpudunft uspeci of the Mdyd, called G una*niiiya. The

Jiva IS related to it. as well as to the JTva>mayl described

above. The primal matter is: called indiscrete fAvyakta or

Avyakpta), because it is the equipoised condiUon of tbescii

constituents and of the Gunas. In itself it is unin tell
i
gent or

unconscious, but creatiou proceeds only through the Iksana

or look of the Lord, by which is perhaps meant this Hcictse

of the h1ayu-£akti by the Pammatmiui, The state of equili-

brium being thus disturbed, the three Cupas interniingte with

one another and give rise to the manifold evolutes und effects

ultimately producing the concrete and real world as a feat of

the Maja-iakti, In spile of the professed adverse attitude

of the school to the Sijpkhya theory, the influence of

Sumkbya ideas and the borrowing of its terminology

obvious. The school holds fiiiuly to Satpkhya in regarding

Matter as a reality, and there is nothing spcciOcally Vedantic

la its conception in this respect. The Maya is not Matter

itself us the Vedantisi believes, but it is a paitlculnr mode in

which Matter, which is u naliiy. is apprehended. Bute

iticistic intcrpreiation is givcffi to this mode by regardtug it

os 0 cosmic effect of the Lord's energy or function which

obscures the vision of the undevout to the ultimate reality.

In reblioa to Ibis ultimate reality, which is the Lord himself.

Matter must, however, be regarded not as an absolute reality

as Siupkhya maintains, but only as a relative reality.

Aecbrding to the views of the Bengal school, therefore,

the creation of the world is not nn instance of Vivirta

(illusory appearance! but an instance of Pstindmu (transfor-^

mation). The theory of Vivaria, which is a corollary from

Saipkara's Maya-vada, speaks of the illusory prodticiion of

an effect (namely, the unreal world) from a real cause

(ijamely the Brahman), just as u serpent is a Vivartaor
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illusory uppcBtance of a rope« But the theistic

school believes^ in the reality and pbcuomenaliy separate

existence of the worlds relaUvdy to the reality and abso-

lute existence of the Bba^aTat « and^ ihereforc^ it regards

its creation as the reeult of Pari^ma or dirfct evolution*

by which' an effect of the same kind is produced as the

material cause. There is a difference* no doubt, ia the

reality of the world and that of the Bhagavatp for the former

is relative, and ima*etemal and Ihc latter absolute and eternal.

In a sea set howeveCt ihe world may be regarded as etcrtial^ be -

cause even after dissolution it continues to exist in a subtle

form in the Bhagavat. but U must still be regarded as uon-

etexnM so for as it exists phenomenally and presents itself to

our gross senses. Bin tix being non-elemial or perishable docs

not mean that ills false or unreal, as some Vedamlsts bold.

The world as an eJlcct has the same cbnracter at reality as

its material cause (namely* the Maya^iaktiof tbe ljoid)* al-

though this reality may not be absolute reality. Since thcj

deiiy^ as the material and dbcient cause of the world* evolves

it out of hinuelf by the Maya-iakti, he does not suffer any

ebange or Icxss of essence masmuch as this ^kti cannot affect

bis true Svarupa. The deity is immutable even if ha iathe

cause of the mutable world* and creation iu this sense is a

ysiery.’ ti is also further established that cresiion is spon-

taneous to the nature: of the Lord. It does not proceed fro

any particular purpose or motive, in the sense in which the

term is used with reference to human beings i for* the divine

being in bis perfection cannot be endowed with a poriicular

purpose or motive.

The concept of Uic Paramatman* os a partied nflmifestaiion

ol the Bhagavau bos relation maltily to ihese energies of the

Lord I namely* the Jlva-iakti and the Miyi^iaktl* and is* there-

fore, postulated for this special purpose. The Farnmaimun
is accordingly endowed with the powers ol creation. Gusle*

I pp, \42 -3-
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Dance mid dtssolutxon of the worlds weM as ot the

tnwaTd reg Elia lor of ibt iadividuiH self. The tclation between

the Bhagavat afid the ParamatmaD is really one of gradatiojii

in the hiermchy of manifestations o( one and the same reality.

But since the two Energies fSakiisl iissjgiaed to the Psfamii-

imftn arc regarded either as Tatasttm or Bahirahgi (aloof or
m '

externa]:) in rcIstiOD lo the intrinsic (Antara^ga) divine

Energy^ the function of the Faramatman operates only so long

as the Jiva is still al a lower plane and is blind lo the nature

of true reality, Jiva Go^v^min refers in this connexion (O

Gila texts (xiii^ I f) relming to ibe K^tra and K^ctra]na« and
explains that the K$etra V *

or ‘dwelling placeT is matter

or matcriat body as the scat of the condHtoned self, who as a
conscious entity is iccfanically st

the Satpkhya interptemiiOR g(

tberstic view that ibe Jivn isKfctra/ha only

ParamilLDian^ as the inward ruler of the wo

Bui he rejects

and maintains the

i for« the

and the indivl^

dun! self, is the only and real K^ctraifia. As the reeutaior o!

the individmil self id its conditioned state, the ParaiDatmait

may again be the regulalor cither of Ihe totality ol individual

Jivas isama^i-ilv^ntiiryi^min} or of each individual Jiva

ivycf^fi~ily&ntt:rry^ir§}. Id theotd^ica] laDguage we are told

further that since the Avataras have relation (o the phcoo-

menal world, they all proceed from the PammitmAii, and the

Bhagavat is thus superior to all of them. One of ihe primal

evolutes of the ParniDiitmaa in this respect is the Puru^, who

is regarded as the ^rst of the Avataras>^ This Purn^^

in its twofold aspect as ihc Garbbodaka^£ayin and the

K$Trodaka*^yta, is the presiding deity of the JTva in Its single^

ness and totality (sujrm^^f} respectively« These two

aspects of the Puru^ again* are regarded as two subtle

eiuaua lions of the Sajnkar$apa*Vytiba^ who is K^an^nuv^-
iiyiu and who, according to the Vyuha*docirine* is supposed

to preside over the Jiva, Thus, as ihe tmmnneDt regulator of

the individual llvas and the phenomeaaJ world, the Saqikar-

9Si|a of the Vyflhs-thcory absorbed as being identical with
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the Far&iniliiiLan^ jii&i as the much older conceptiof^ ot Puru^a

is asKimiUied wjihla the theological scheme of the ParamU^

tmai] in relation to the Avatnrai^

From what has been &aid above it will not be dtMcuk to

uadcri&tand the theory which CDSvnmin propounds od

the reletioa ol Ibc liva to the Bhagavat As tiie Jiva Li an

aspect of the Tatastha Jlva-^aktii Ihc rcUtioc is the same as

between a &jku and the possessor of the &dictL The Bhagavat

as the SaktLmat is, no . the ground or source of the

Sakti which cannot exist wilhotii him. hut the has also

a capacity and existence of its own. The analogy of the son

and Its scaLtcred rays has already been cited above to d lus-

tra ic The cDpccplion. The Felaiion is fhus one of non-dilfer-

ence as well as of difference (bhed^bJi^du) in an inscriilable

anner (ncirtiya). The Jiva is noa^different from the fibaga*

vm because a j> a part or Amsa, even if an atoEsic part

and po^esaea esseattully the same cb arBctcristics cf eicmJty.

nun- liability of change eic., as well aa the same attribates. in

an inbaitesirnal amount, of Cit and Anaoda, 11 the Bhaeavat

is P&rna Cit and Purna Ananda, the Jiva is CU-Ifapa and

Ai^da-kapa. But as the super Ialiveness of (he attributes

and character islJcs belongs to the Bbagavat atone, and not to

the Jiva. there is an incvtlable dirTertnce : and ubsoiuie

identity can never be mamtamed. The Jiva is also ctcirmily

iaaie 10 the Lord, for the common attributes in the

case of the ilva li obscured and coatrolJeJ by the Mikya^sikti.

while the Lord is never aficeted by this £skti« which indeed:

springs from him but which is yet exterrtat to him. The noa-

diSerence makes it possible for the Jiva to approach him sind

be a part of his intrinsic Svarhpa-ifiikti. but the dmcrcucc

keeps the Jiva eternally separate and sttbordinate, Jiva

GosvamiD maintains this position not only by the citattoa of

Furupa ujjd other texts, but aJso a peculiarly dualisiic

interpeetat Ldh of the V^d^ma stUra 1.2,12;^ iL L22 sui4

iL 3, 42-43. The Advaltn texts, which speak of identity^

in his opinion* be understood to affirm resemblance ;
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for ihe liva, bemg an Aqi^a* naturally rctauia some of the

divine character and becomes like wura the Bbtigavat but it

^ Titvtt the same, it might be objected that if the Jiva is a

pari of ihe Bhngavat. then all the impcrfcclions of the JS^va

must also attach to the Bhagavai ; bat ihe reply to this

furnished by the npthority of Ibe V^dUnta^sufra iL 3, 45, which

is tnterpiered lo mean that the Impcrfeclions of the JTv^a, who

is an expression of the Bhagavnrs TatosthS Jiva iakti and

not of bis essential SvarQpit>-^kti 4^o never be ascribed io> the

highest being.

In bis TatSva-saFpdarbhii and elsewhere Jiva Gosv^Umn

takes some pains to refute the views of Ihe Advalta^vidins^

that the diUcrcncc between the JJva and Brahmatk is not real

but t$ due to Upadbi (condilion or Umitailon)^ by means of

which the really unoonditjoned Brahman appears to condBlon

himsell (ParicchedS'^vida) or limitediy refleota himself as Jiva,

fPratibimba-vIda).^ The arguments ugainst these Advuiia

Ibcories arc well known and need not be repealed in detail,

ilva Cosvamin employs the usual arguments against the

validity of the assumption of Upadhi made by the Advaita--

vaditis. He argucs''tiiat Lhe Upadhi. which according toi the

Advaita-vadins, gives rise to a perception of dilferencs which

does not really existi must be either real or unreal- tf it is

real (v^ravnX that is, if It is not imagined through Avidya,

then how can’the Brahman, who is always unconditioned ^ be

ecndilioned^ Being without any attribute (Dharmab he cannot

have any timitatioa or Upidhi : and being albpervasive

(vydpai^n) and without a form iturAVoyey^). like the Ak!l£a« he

cannot be visible and reflect himitSf as liva^ The mere

knowledge of Ihe identity of the JTva end Brahman, again, con

never get rid of the Up^hi which, ex hypothexL is real and

ifacrefore persists In spite of such knowledge* lf« on tht other

hand, the Upidhi is preaumed to be uiiieal that is*

due to the Avldya„ then how can it touch the Brahmam who

I Sec abow p.
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is eternally free from any touch of Avidyaf In such a case,

the fiiBbmaD.nvho is the sole realiiy. becomes unreal. U must

be assumed, therefore; that those scriptural lexis which have

been often cited in support of iden i i ly , only speak ot rcsc

bianco due to analogy and arc. thetefore. instances merely Of

which is fcnown as 'secondarythat of

application of n word on re^sei i»

and b
li b dol denied Itml the Hva feaenibles Brubma

identiCB] in some ts^endal chaf^cieristic^* bul iherc is ciiso £t

real distinetton whiob eancot be inmseended^

This rclnuon ol DOU'idenUty in idemiiy is cjtprcssed b> Jhc

supposition that the fiva ta 3 pail of ihc Bbagavat as lae

ground or substratum ot the T^lastha Jiva-i^iL and not of

. Butfinceibc Bhagavai as ibe disptaj>er ot the SvBTupa-

the capacity for bliss is an inhtreiU attribute of ilie Jlva tt

finds a point ofcoRiact with the inltiniitc Hludinl &utti or

blissful energy ol the Bhagavai through the mode

which is nothing more tbiio on aspect ot

Bb.iklh

intrinsic divine

energy. ThU naiura! capacity of the Jtva restoics bis affinity

or contiguiiy to the Bhugovat and countftacts its averse tie

which spiings from the effect ot the entcrual Maya ^kti

IQ theBut the llva i& never an eiiual but n servant or Sevafca

Lord, who IS the Sevya, and its funciioo is to carry out the

Lord’s will 1 even Bhakti, however mhcrcot in the Jiva as an

awaken only ihrougb

Even wheo freed fro
expression cl ihc divine energy, can

divine grace (Ptasida or Anugmha)

the bondsEC of thC 'M&ya-fiakii. the Jlva persists in its real and

eternal character as au eteroal spirit uat atom worshipping

the Lord. There are Srulis which albr rt liic dislirclion in ibo

pheucmcnal c:tbien« lUd Mao In ili stal^ of rclea&Ca

Tlic smic of re]casu„ therefore^ is only rekasc fr<x™ ^bt -tartbly

bondage of Ibc Mayfi-^aktkbuL not exiinction on perception

of idunity, nor Ihc merging of the Jivii in the Bhagavnt
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The enumctpsied self is in reality no longer the Jiva
(he Jrvn-iaktL but bcco II

iak(j ot the Bhagavat as his Parikara

§ part oE ihe SvarSp

Paradise

of the jSakti is, as wc have

Altendattt
7 ff ts

since the relation of the sekli to the possessor

sces^ oae of non
Identity^ Ihc relation

cma)20ipalion^

m
ttually continues in the state of

d. TH£SRlK?i5NA^SA:y:DARBHA

The interest of this Saipdarbha is mote theological iban
philosophfcaJ- Its chief object is to Apply the principles
oiablishcd in the ibrce Saijidarbhas* described above, to

personnlity of Kr$na as depicted in the

and present him as the {Highest personal god of Bengal
Vai^ppvfsm. Its theme Is to maintain that Kp^na U not an
Avatara or an Incarnate being, hut the deity hinificlf

manifested m his perfect form as ihc Bbagavat. In other
words, having estabJisbod the" concept of Bhagavat, Jiva

Gosvamin now proceeds to show In a deftnttc way that
ft

K-f^na is the Bhugaval as the Advaya^jiHiia-tauvn of its

theology^ From the point of view of the cult and sect,

thcrelorep liis is the most Important and ccniral Saipdarbtia,

being preliminarythe other three preceding SojpdarbhQS

40 iu

At the outset JIva Gosv^in refers to the disttnclion

ostabtished in the previous Satpdarbhas between the concepts

of the Poramatm&n and the Bhagavat, and deals again briefly

with the distinctive character (Svardpa), funettan (Karman)p
form (Akura) und place of hub I tailed (Sthana) of the

Paramatmun. It has already been demonstrated by Kim that

the perfection or Ptoiatva of the Poiamltmon is relative

iapekjhd) to that oJ the Bhagavat, but this relative perfect]on
Is now uplained by stating that It is the eternal source

(^roynp) and the germinal groimd (n<^£!aiiia'S//idjia) of the

various AvadlraSi as well as of the whole phenomenal
creation^ From Ifae Paramiltman spring the two Puiu$as. the
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Primal and ihe Secondary^ who tec^mc th« source of ihc

series of incarnate divine fonus^ iuEi id iht same way as the

sun is the source or ground of its own rays. In other words,

the Tneamadous are related' to Ihe Paramatman^Puru^ as

pans to the whole ; and in their unmanifest state they tic In

an indiscre!e and germinal Form in hiot. In this coanexioOiL

there is a discussion in detail of the twenty verses from tho

Shagavdta (L 3, 6-25>* which give a geacnl list of the

authentic; appcaraitoe, partial (AmSa) or complete (Atpiin),

of the supreme deity- These Avataras have already been

ennstdered by Rijpa Gosvimln in hhSaijtk^i^pii-Bh&gavdtUmftii

and have been summarised by us above ; but there is some

discrepancy in the order of ciuimcralion. JTva Gosvlnitn

following sliriclly the order Of the BMsavfUG. They are;

1. Caiuhsana 2* The Vacaha 3. N&rida. to whom lb

attributed the Satvata Tantra 4* Nara and Nirayana 5. Kapila

6^ Dattatreya 7^ Yajda 8. R^abha 9. Ffthu t0« The Matsya

IL The Kuriua 12. Dhanv&aiari S3. The^’Mohlm 14. The

Narasirpha 15. The Vamana 16- Para^Sttrama 17- VySsa

IS. 19*20. Balaroma and Kf^a 2U The Buddha

22. Kalkt.

The verse i 3.“^ 26 adds that the are numberless-

like the ripples on an Lnexbaustible reservoir and this

statement, in the opiDion of Jjva Gosvamin* is meant to

include such Manvuotara AvataraSi not included in the above

lisL as Hayagriva^ Hari^ Hotpsa, PfSnigarbhai Vibhu,

Satyascoa^ Vaikuntha, A|tta- Sarvabhautua, Vijvaksena,

Dhormasetu, SuiihamaUp Yogc^vora and Bfhfldbhiidu+ as well

as Yuga-'AvatiirsiS like £ukla, Raku. tic.

All these appearances* with i!ie cxcepiion of Nos 19 ami

20 tnwmdy Balarama and are Aqisas or Kalis (partial

manifestations) of the Puru^a (e## puiliŜ ^/} ; hut

among the Amia*AvatuTus a further distinction Is rnade of

Ave£a«Av3tarss. Tlie Catuhsanos etc. are instances of the

Aveia or *po«sesston’ of ihe J Sina'ialt i, Naraoa etc, of ihe

fihakii-^ti, and Prihit etc. of the Kriya-ialti of the supreroe
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deity. In sojn^ c^ies Ihere 1$ a direct possession by (he deity

(Svsiyam*Avcia>, aud these Avataras have therefore oflcrt

declared ibcmsclves as *I am the Bhagava^ in the $crlptiife3.

In Avaiaras tike the Malsya, there b a direet panial manl-
festation (,sak0d nrpiatvamh By the term Atp^atva b meant
that though these appearances partake directly of the djvtiic

selfhood bhagmaitd], the selfhood ts said to he
manifested pariiatJy* because of the iiivariably paniat moni*
festatioi) in them of the divine ^aktiSn in accordimeo y»'hh the

Lcvaiiubte divine wilt la iho panicutar emej' But as ihe part
(Aipia) can never be the whole (Arpiinh Avatiira caa
never be ihc deity himself in hb petfeettoQ. The so-called

Vibhuti Avataras fvho consist of the great R^is. the Miuius^
the Devos, the sons of the Manus and Prajapatl. are included

in the term Kalii. which also means a part, but which indiaiKes

rhe manUesmtjon of a small amount of divine energy {atpa-

sakitX distingutshed from the great energy

displayed ha the Avcla-Avat&ras, The diifcrettce between the

Aveia^ and Kalii-Aviii^a$ b thus one of degree onty^

iilusiruted by the anal itgy of the iron which receives differeot

degrees of the quality of Gre by conlactp but which in its real

nature remains as the iroiii These are really cases of Jlvos

who arc inspired specihcally id various degrees by divine

energy! but the Ain^-Availras like ihc Matsyn arc direct, if

incomplete H manifestations ol the divine self*

Having thus enumerated Ihc various limbs or constituent

parts (AGgaJ of ihc Paramalman, the Bhd^avata verses cited

above conclude by a half-verse wfaichi in the oplnioa of iiva

Gosv^iHt disimctly lays down the gencFoi chamLCSer of the

Avaiaras, and cmphuitcally distinguishes and dctermhies-

Kf>pa as the supreme Bbaguvsi himself. As the rest of the

topic IS concerned with the establishment of this unportant

Iheme, it is necessary to quote the halt*verse here and

iakjydiiikiitvam ,
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summarise Jiva Gci^yamides eipl^aation of the in ihe

light of the theological views of his sehooE. Hic verse

iu 3. 2S) coDCiudes the list of Avjitiiras with the statemesl^ i

cSmin-kaldl^i puifisah kfpjas ^ii bhagavan^svaydm

"These arc the Arpias and Kalas of the Fumsa, but

U the Bhagavat himself/*

As [his usserebn stands at the end of the list of Avataras. it

implies, accord ine to Jiva Gosvjmb^ that the appearances

mentioned tit the list are the various Aip^a^ or Kala-Avaliros'

of the P.mnsa^ hoE (b company with Eularima^ who is

enoToerated as the twendeih ! the list, is the Bhogavai

himself, who is not an Avatifa. but [be AvaLartn or the very

source of the Avataras themselves as the substratum of the

Paramattoan^Furup* This position h ctabotateiy maintained*

partly by an explication of this> and other texts of the

Bhdgavata and other Vuia^va scriptures, and partly by

reconciiiog those texts from Vai^ava and non^Vai^dava

sourccfi which are inconsistent or contradictory^

In accordance with the rule of icterpreiation that the

predicate must not be uitcred W‘ilhoni a mention of the

subject/ Kr$^ who is already known as the twentieth in the

list (i. 3 23) is the Anuvadya or the already known subject,

and the Bhitgavat is the Vidheya or the predlcaie^ metdioned

here (L 3. 23) for the firat time with reference to Kt^jib. U
is ctcar«ihtrcfoie, that *heing the Bhagavaf (BhagKvaJta) is

predicated of Kr^na and not "beiafi Kpsga* fKf$aatva) of the

t The Kccnd half of the ver^ Ranjcly* tol#rp

yur^ ynxr {”ni dERcrent Yugaji ihty gbidiUo ihii warld

hanniaed by the enemies of lodm**) n# la Uva C&tvSmla't oplnlcm.

i3Dt rclevttol to the iWtrrmtiofl, u U relers to the Aviuim» of the Pu]u«ji.

prerioudy mentioned, amt not to K au^ntioacd in Uie fEnt biU ot

the vene^ Itiiiekeft 1% eytilerCicmlJy connected wi th the fint P^4a of

the verse, bEbif leparatod from the iccotiil Pida by the particle ift liu*

iabdtna vSlyoryo hhedanar),

ortMitii'afiii ah ridkty^m in/^roycr*
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In othff words, ibt phra^ means that Kr^^a is

the Bhu^avat, and not that the Bhagavnt manifested himself

as Kf?na.- It Uic mearuog proposed were mi mcam. them

iht ptiriise would hnve been bhagui^afps tu kf4^h svaynm^

instead of tn bha^irv&ft svayam^ The word

also indicates ihai Kf^a Is not a mere manifestatiDD of the

Bhagavat, and e:iclgdes (he possibility of the Bhagavaiii

being falsely imposed vpon Kfg^ja-

A doubt may arise from the fact that the name of

Is included in the list Itself along with those of other genuine

Avat^ras, ami thst such a tnemion among ihe Avatarss la

verse 23 b seemingly iti ctmhict with (be preisent coneludiBg

statemeriit in verse 2S that Kt^na Is not an Avalata but thn

supteme god bitnself. But this is not a real incoa^Tsteticy

and can be reconciled by the appUcation of the wcIl-LnOwn

MlmaptsS rule of interpret a (ton that, of iwo statemcnis or

in|UEC(ionSt that wbicb is made fzist 1$ to be considered weaker

and therefore annulled by that which Is made alier^ardsp* Or,

the two apparently conflicting statements may be reconciled

by rcgaidtng the second statement inamely, that fCffo^ ts she

Bhagavai himself) as a piece of £ru(i or testimony by direct

autboritttllve statcmcnL AS sucb, it is of greater force than the

first statcmenl iu the Avat^adisi in verse 23i which Is a mere

Samnkhyu or laudatory eDameration ; for the MimaqisS rule

(HL 14} lays down that of the several means of detcnDLning

the real St Stuli (testimony), Lifiga (power of words to

express their sensed Vnkya (syntactical connexion of words in

a sentence}, Prakarana (context), Stbann (sequence of place)

and SnmiLkhy^ (enumemtion or related sense), each succeed-

ing one bos a weaker force than the preceding Owing to the
» •

remotentss

I

meaaing^^ Of these recognised means of

IS .
TO 4<3d/jyar#, /ja tu hhaj^a

2 Arrtfoiralvii na iu prddurbhUtatvainw

3 fiouni^paryff p^rvaHfaurbBharft prakrtivnir vL S,

4 i^uijqiit^it-vaijr^pra.tar^inxi sr .hy^rtd^ii lapnarAye p^fo-

daurhniynmi, ar$hu*riprakarfiit.
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iatctpretation, &uti is dclined by Jivit CosvaotU) as direct

iosiruction which is not dependeni on anything ehe/ imnlyi*

ing that Silta here deliberately makes the cozicludiog staioi

meat as a piece of direct tosmiciian^ which Lays dowa.
irrespectively of any other preceding statement* that Krsna
is the Bhagaval himself. That this irnii or direct instruction

is emphatic and unambiguoiis isavadhdrand'^ is indicated by
the employment of the particle tw, which, in the opinion of
Jiva Gosvamin, is to be taken here in ibe'^sense of the etn<

phatic eva. This affirmative and detenuining Sruti, therefore,

makes it imperative that such other Srutis as speak of MotuL*
narayapa and other deities as the supreme Bhagnvai are to

be understood as Imply ing that their Bhagavatta, unlike that

of Krst^a, is not absolute but £vea if

the panicle ra be taken as meaning ’‘but* In the sense of an
alternative, it serves to differenttate Kpspa as the Bhagavat

from the paramaunafl*Puru$a. as well as from the partial

aumilestatcons of Paramaitman-Purusa already enumerated.^

It 13 also pointed out that Iheconfiicting verse 23 included

ill the A'vai£ra-Ust

r5ma-kts^viH bfiuvaa hhosavan nharad bfuitatn

which states that "the Bhaga namely and

Kr$Dit, removed ibe burden (by appearing) on the carih,”

also speciGcatly employs ibc term bhagavat with reference

to KfSpa (in company with Bidarama, who js thus also not

an Avafiia). As the term is not so employed with reference

to any other Avatata in the whole list. Krsnu U to be taken

not as a partial manifestation or an incaroale being, but as the

supreme deity himself in his own person. There may be art

objection that the act of removing the burden of the world

is proper only to the Avat^aa of the Puru$a and should not

t 1Jt fiM upadtSat ru l/irri> JiJ pvi hh9}ta<e\ rvaifi raita

nymm-
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Imvc been mentioned in i^onnectioii wiih ^ tbc

supreme deity. This anomaly b reconciled by iHc theory that

when ibe Bhogavai in hii perfection manifests himself^ the

Atfbii*Avataras also enter into him* and make their simul-

taneous appearance, for the parts always reniain in the whole*

The acts which are performed, aot by the Bbagavnt himself,

bar by these Atpiia-Avaiaras who remain absorbed in him.

are mercLy imposed upon (dropn) the Bhagavat, The

reason why the Bhaaavat'-RrsoB is mentioned in the Avaiiira*

list is to indicate that even in his own essential character"

be someiimes becomes visible, like an Avatlra, to the whole

world^ tn order to cause the wonder of peculiar bliss to hia

OWD exclusive servants* by fostering a certain sweemesa by

bis UI& of birth ctc.^ The mention, therefoce^ is meant only

to ahow iubDite grace to Ihc worlds and not indeed to

show chat ICffua ts an Ajpia-Avatara^ The word AvatSra

applied ai all to Kr^na must mcaiL generally a descent of the

Bhagavat-Kp^p^^a in his own character (Svanipa) into pheno-

menaJ glory**

By this method of argument based on the interpretatiuti

of the sacred scripture of the school. Jiva Gosvamjn aticmpis

to establish that the Bh5gavma sULement about

absoluteness as the Bhagavat is a positivCj unambiguous and

emphatic £rutl which must prevail over all other statements*

It is therefore a dedoitive assertion ot the Parihhiisl kind,

which lays down an authDrliative rule or proposition deter^

Ltning the sense of the whole work-^ A Parihhaja

is further described as that which is iiieaot to bring certainty

in the midst of uncertainty.* As such, ii occurs only oncCp

2 T^aruptiuhUi

y kaditcit ntkat<Hoko-d{iyafy^

4 pati§^^fa*vUt^p£b1̂ Sf^

5 tiiiFn itpi rti^huryafp niii^'jUTmi^di•4\l(Iya

8 ii^yofue
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And tiot r«pcul€<Uy* specificity deiiDing a thing : bur its

singularity has tfac force of contrelUng and determining tlnr

^CDseof a plurality ol otber It is ibus a MaJiivSkya

a great propostiion^ like the phrase tat tvam asi ; and the

ptop^ Sistric method would be to explain every othcF pro-

position. which appears tnconsisTCDt or contradictory, in ttm

light of the Bignihcance of such a Mahavikya.^ It is also

LRintained that this PaiibbE$i statement not only controls sH
other BhSgt^vata texts but atso cpuflicting texts In Diher

Pitraoas. which must be interpreted in such a way as not to

appear mconsisteiu with it. The reason tor this is thai the

BMgmata, as already dcmoRstiated in the previous SsEpdar-

bHai» is the most authentic and inful Li bte scripture^ supersede

ing the authority of every other Sastra (sanra-iasiropointirditka),

and this particular ^utt or Mahavakya occurs in that work
purposely to deCcnolnc the highest spiritual troth (pitramurfha-

vastH-pttratva) In a dettuiie and jodisputahLe manner It is

Uke ihe emphatic and indisputable command of a king to

hii followers, and it has been repeatedly utilised as socht for

rcccmdliDg cooHicts, by aothoritaiivc comm emutors like

Sridh^ra-svamiDH

Jivu Cosviuun thus admits that, nolwiths landing this

single authoritative sEaicmeaL there arc many texts in the

and clsewhcreHi in which ears to be spoken

of as a partial aspect or Atp^a-Aval^a of ihe Bbagavat. These
texis fall into two groups, namely ^ those occurring reipec-

livcly in the HhUgavatfi iucif and those in olher Purac^ and
Itibosas^ Jjva Gosvamin contends that with reference lo

bo lb these classes of texts, the Mahavakya considered above
prevails, and they must^ therefore* all he iiUerprcEcd accord*

iugly. iiome ol these texts are discussed in dcToii by him ;

for instance, Bh^{'avata iv. L 5S t umsau ihMgatau} ;

Xt 1
, I (fnfifeMvdirrnosyo : x. 3 . 13 (jagtm-mangalam

2 rimddkdyumSnimitm tidd*magu/^tirthaUiyai^ u vMdu^,

21
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ticyiUa^am)i i. 2. 3f {diffySmba r« kuksi’^gatoh parajfi ptimdn

wnie/ta) : k, 8. 1 9 ( ndrayatta^samo itttiMn'ii) t ;i . 20. 40 (bab/mti

bhiifi..,,,,^t,i:aJSbhyd^ nUaraitt ftare/j ; 9(. 43. 20 (avatirfiJ^

tfih3tpienet)t etc. ttt all these and such other verses, ihe

presence of words like a/fi^a or Jtofo appears to indicate a

contrary Idea of ss a partial aspect of Had, Naiayui^T

etc ; but the tents are reconctlcd by the ingenious enplana*

tion that the terms atpso or kald do not refer to iCr^na-

Bhagavat blmseif directly bur to those partial aspects or

tnearnadons who remain absotbed in him and manifest

themselves in the phenomenal world simultaneously with

the Lord's appearance, in accordance with the well known
fact that parts can never exist without the whole. Commen'
intorial ingenuity is also shown sometimes by adopting

particular ways of giamunniical or syntactical analysis of

words or phrases—a device which la not noknown io Indian

philosophical literature in generaJ. The interpretation, for

instance, of the phrase narSyapa-Mmo gnpath. employed

with reference to Kr^a in one^of the above passages (x. 8,

19). is made favourable to Kona's case by rejecting the sense

••equal to Nirayanu in his attributes” (ndrSymyasya iartto

gnpaiJfi) obtained by Tatpuru;^ Samasa, and by accepting,

by means of the Bahuvrifai Samasa. the sense *‘to whom
Nlriyatta bears a resemblance by bis attributes'' (imr^yofin^

jamo yapya gunai^)

.

There are also some passages in which Mabakala or some
such deity is represented as the supreme being ; but such a

view is inconsistent with the general purport of the

vinn. which is representtid by the Mahavukya cited above.

Such passages, therefore, are as a matter of course rejected.

The Purinas which give expression to such views belong to

the Tfimas ika class of Puragd’Sr which are inferior in autho-

rity to the i9/{tigiavntfl, the greatest Sdttvika Parana, and
which cannot therefore establish the superiority of such
deities as Mahakala to Krfna. It is next shown that even
in the Vaisaava which arc SHttvika. there arc
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or Tc^eods wbich con;Qictmg
; for mslance^

the legc4id narrated in the M^ihabhamta and tbc Vi^nu’-parona

KhjU and Balarfima 3pmag respectively cut of a piece

of black and white hair of N&rSyitpa. Such a Eegend is not

entirely rejcctedt but it is suitably explnJacd. It is shown
ihatnlEteral interpret a tioa cannot be given tc the legends

for it is absurd to suppose that a god who is not subject to

ri c&puif.old age could possess whl(e hair. A symboUcal

therefore, is found of the legend. The word keSa (hair) is

interpreted to mean lustre (atpiu), and the white (situ) and
black {kfifna) lustres serve figorstively to indicate the prowess
of Vasudeva and Satpkar^at^a as emanations of the supreme
deity, while Naruyatia, as a partial aspect of Bhagavat-ttf^^,

shows these lustres at KpfM's will to the gods.

What is said above will give a rough idea of the method
of interpretation and argument followed by this great apolo>

gist of the Beogal seboo) o( Vai^^tavjsn, Partly by the direct

tesiimonyj and partly by a reconcUiaiiou, of various icjits

culled frSm the Afubdh/iuirora. Vimtt^ptjrSna. Hati’vojftia,

Fadma-purSnjt, and BhSgtiviito. as well as by an unoeremo*
uious rejectioo of texts which celebrate other sectarian deities

like Slva» be gradually builds up a series of favourable teals

round the central Miihav3icya, which is elaborate ty shown to

declare emphatically the supreme godhead of Kfsna, We
arc Told that wc must not make light of such a method, for

io the VnJantii'iQira VySsa employs a similar method for

reconciling cooflictiHg texts with one paritcular Matmv&kya,
In such cases what is to be considered is not the number.
whether large or small, of texts on the suh|eci, but their

comparative strength or weakness ; for it is seeu In the world
en can be vantfuithed by a single person.*

ethod, to

that a thousand

Jiva Gosv^mio next seeks, with a similar

establish the fibagavatti of by showing that Knna is

I vdtvHailm durhaii^tmtilvam
I

va b>K€ fflurndpl yuddht i^ktara-imfdfd

vklfififlyttmt eta tit huhvnimita
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Uj hz regarded as the sourec not only of the Ptim^a-^Avatara

und of Ihe LM-Avut&raB who proceed [ram the Furu^» bill

aJio or the Gupa-AvutlTM. niiiiKly, Brahma. V^nu aJid Siva*

He ts thus superior to the recognised TriDhy of the Puragic

mythology and reilgion doubt* these Avataras, being

aspects of Kf$ha's mail ifest;it ion, are each of them perfect

(piirno)^ but t5 the mosL perfect {ptirttaiama)^ lu

Kn^iu 3$ the Bhagsvat, there ia the fullest display of alL the

divine £aktls, but what is promment is the highest expression

of the Bludinl SuLti or the energy of blis^. which absorbs and

supersedes all other aspects of the Svarhpa^£al;ti. As such,

therefore* Knna, as the highest embodiment of divine Anando

or M^dhurya* h superior to such lower expressions of the

only the aspect ofdeity as N^ayaga or Vlsudcva in

divine might (Ajivarya) Is displayed.

who
Jiva Gosvainin also

discusses in detail the authoritative opinions on this subject

of the great interlocutors of the BhBgavtjia. namely, Vidura

and Maitreya (iv* l5'7)« ParikfiL and £Pka (I L9 ; ti. 1*

tiQX

Krjnu

and Natads

Saunaka and

(L 5 L 6. 2, tteX Brahmti and

H) These great leachers

vaia (MIha itotf) agree

Is ihe thout

and their listeners in the

in regarding Kliga as the Bhagavai.

generally of the entire Bhugavam^ consisting of

thousand verses, but the subject is especially dealt with itt

Skandbas U X ami i and in the diatogues of Brahma and

Nuradxi* of Vidixra ami Uddhava,^ and of Narada and Yudbi-

9(h]Ta in Skandhas ii, iii and v

isolatcil passages like Iv. Si 17.6

as wcU
. 6. 18 :

ID

20 ; end of i% ; lii. 11. 26, and in the AnuktamagikS^ section

(xti. of the work, la this way Jivb Gasvumiii takes

upon himsell Lhe Lisk ol nuLrebnlJing a formidable army of

Bhagiivttlii passages in support of the Kfah^irdkya, which be

designates as the king^of all ultenmcds*^ and attempts, to show
ihat as the Bhugavat is not only ihe principal theme

1
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of the work in niore than half the number of veise^ camphted

in it* bat this theoic being ejcclusive to ii, it receives the

name of the Bfiii§avataL This claim is recognised also in

the other Pura^ ; for instance* the BrahmUn^^ puraf^

speaks of name figuratively a$ ihc moon churned

from the acetar-sea oE&uka^s speech (iukii-yus-iXntrt^bdhindu),^

Passages which, in Jtva Gosvimin^s opinion, are typically

representative of the view expressed in the Mah3vikya« arc

also discussed uml explained in detail* ix 24, 55 i x. 14^

30 ; X, 3. 7 i X. 20. 36.; L2. 7!? ; etc It is repeatedly kud down
that the as already demonstrated in the first Saip-

darbhah is the paramount £^tra of all Sastras

c^kniY^riitva} ; and there are passages In the work itself

(c-g, X. 57, 20) which indicate that St supersedes other ^ttas
lapiira-i^srrop^murdakay In the work itself we have aho
the statement that it was composed by Vyasa after obtaining

the beatiHc vistom All these facts make the Bh^^avain the

most inistworthy guide in matters of worahip. so that if other

gods are extolled in other scripLUres^ the ultimate supremacy

of Kr^na. who is declared and praised in the Bha^muta^

beyond doubt. Once this position is accepted. It is easy to

explain that such deities as N^yana and Vasudeva, who are

celebrated in the Fadma*purdna, Ndrdy<f^~Upanifad and

V^udtva^Upiwi^ad,. are merely heaothciittcally conceived us

the supreme god. but they arc really various aspects of Kffpa-

BtiagavaL* Te.xts other than those from the Bhiipiy^ia arc

also cited to prove |he supreme godhead of Krsna : for

IrisUnce from the MakabhUrata* including the Gitn fxv. IS ;

xiv* 27). Copula titpani^ Padmo*purdm^ Brahma^sarttkittl ahd

from the list of out hundred anil eight names of Kf^a given

in [he BrahadBj4^-pura^a, etc.

In this connexion JIva Gosvamin discusses the main

purport of the Cltd which, in his opinion, supports the

inculcation of the worship of ^ not of Vusudeva*

us the highest god. From the evidence of this, as well as -ol

other sacred texts, he pro^eds to desnpnstrate that the
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supreme god can have no other essential form than the form
o! man ^hlch J$ exhibited by’ the iwo'binded

and not by the fotir*bandcd Vasudeva. who represents

only aa AJivarya form of Kf^na himself. Some arc of

opinion
« howcver> that the iheopbonJc omnipresent form

. which is^dcscTibed in ihe deventh chapter of the

CiiQt is the real form oI the supreme god^ but our author

considers this to be incorrecL The Vj^varDpSi he thinks, is

subordinate to the Ki^a-rtipa- for it is who at his will
r_T

reveals the Vrfvarupa ; and we are told that after^showtng the

terrible omatpreseot form he shows again his own form to

AjjunOi^ This clearly indicates that his own real form

rupam) Ls not the ViivinQpiL,* but the human form

even with four hands) which is directly shown
thereafter as his own^, h is childish babbling which contends

that the glory of the Vi^varupa is declared by the indication

that to perceive U Arjuna was sped ally endowed with divine

vision/ On the conirary. Jiva Gesvimin maintains that

Arjuna perceived the manlike form (Natakrti] of Kr§na that

is not perceptible to mortal vtsion* but perceptible only to the

particular vision which conies from the inbFrent of the

citedBhagavat/ This riew is eslablislied by several

from the Bh^gavata and the Pndma-pur&na » and it Is shown
that ii is difbcuU even for the so-caLlcd divine vision (divytr*

df^fi) to percieve the es^ntial Kn^a form of the deity which
if not easily visible even to the gods/ It w^as vouchsafed to

Arjuaa for daily sight bccaii£e he had the Lord's special grace

as his intimate Associate or Paritara ; but Ariui^ had to be

1 diP-iaymn^ bhUjaff.

2 v/ivfa^pain no sHk^ jrcifUpe n hf

4 iad^JixrSiUtmham crfitrwttt prpj^ dUya-df^i-d^mt-Unuma
iiiAiFaimyavn til (a hSiR^koPtfmla^^

5 prAkfta*d^ri^ Qfiyakaronot^Sii bho^a^'0£yLhiilii^tii€s<i*Sat^vRllta*

tiTSfer rur/v A

^ lAi CO narAkrti fmrtt*tmhmo divxa'dftfiithir durdariam*
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ciadQwcd with divine vi^ioo m order iO see his other

rypSi t^'hich was assumed for the panicutor iheophaitic

exhibitiDp* That ibis human form is the inulnsic form of the

deity is also proved by the description of in the lorm

and dress of a Gopa (cowherd) in the Gopdlo tdpant and other

scTjptares i and the lir^t great preUmieary verse {mahops-i'

krama
;
i. 1. 1 ianniSilyasya) ot the BhUgavttraf as V'dl as tis

last all-concliuUtg verse (sarvopasa:qihara ; xil. 13< 14 ka«tiai

yena}, also bears out the position that Kffpa is (he highest

being, having a form similar to that of

In this connexion, Jlva Gosvaniia atcempls to set at rest

tloubts arising from certain

II an.

umlerstood texts, with

regan) to the essential form of Krsna, which tn these texts

is so diversely described as to raise the presumption of its

g an impennaoent phenomenal form. These texts, in his

opinign iihouid be interpreted in such n way tanyathi^ivo

4triyom) aa to rebut tbifl unworthy presumption. In ltd essence

the Vjgraha of ihc Bhaguvat-K^^na consists of the three

attributes of Sat. Cit and Ananda, but £ome of the$e texts

describe the appcarJince of the Vigraha diversely o* having

Cwo or four (semetUnefi even si3c or eight) hapds. All these

appearances. In Jiva Gosvamin*s opinion^ are tcah but since

the and other scriptures describe the divine form

as Simitar to that of mao tftwnu^yaAin^), this limilarity ii

best displayed in the two-handed form atoac-^ Tbis is. ot

course, in reply to those who hold that the Absolute is

unconditioaed and ihercforc form less and al tributeless, but

that in it^ appearance to the sccher ti sometimes conditioirs

tiseif and assumes form, w'hich b thus not real and cternaL

The reality and eternity of the two-handed Kn^ia-fonn.

Similar to that of nuin^ is sought to be esutbitthed by con-

sidering, in the first place, whether great aud reliable

worshippers bave had actual visions of it as the essential

divine form* and second ly, whether such a form is known lo

t dvjhhhttjai va tva jtftf-Jtrrrtiaf i ciii n^Skfii-kci mukhyam,^
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c\i%i really and eiercally in any of the dhiue DMiitaiu or
rc&idcnces of the Lord. Kva Goavamin cooteiidA dial the
sacred and revealed texts fumbb enough testimony of great

sages and devotees who had a direct beatiOc vision of the

tvro-handed form as the only reel form* It is on the basis

of this recorded intuition of the sages (vidvod-iTmihAavc?'

i0bda*sidiiha} that thi:i essentia! character of the Bhngavad-
Vigiaha has already been eatablished and illustrated in the

second Satiidarbha, The scriptures also reveal that the

Kr^^a-Vtgraha in ihe form and dress of a Gopa existed

eierjially^ even before its manifestation to the pbenomeiaai
world in the Dvapara Age, and sported in tbb form in

Vpdavanau In the GopdJa-tapam, both the two-handed and
the four-handed fontis are mentioned ns objects of dcvotinnal

meditaiion^ although in ibc Agamas the two-handed lor
alone is spoken of ; but everywhere the ^imilarUy to the

human form is made clear. Et ia admitted that K^fia in his
finite power ia known to have displayed other farms (for

instancCp the Visvarupa shown lo Arjuna or to Ya^dS).
which theophanic formi indudfd tie entire universe with its

I

creatures, endiess NSiiyacas, endless VattutUhas. Dhanmns
and Perikaias. But Krjna is known to have resumed his.

cssentiai iorm bnniediaicly after these Ihcophani'cs ; and it is

noteworthy that even in the four*handed form seen by Arfutui

the Similarity to the Imman form (mnniifya’riipn/ vn) ia

emphasised in the C7//3 verse mStafaip rSpam-
If the £ruiis sometimes describe the divine form as betDg

without hand or feet (<tpd{ix*jradn)» or as having a thousand
hands and feet« they only mean, as Jiva Gosvamin has'already

pointed outi to indicate that his form with its hands and fee*

la similar indeed to that of a litinian being, but that it is not

IS non-phenomena (aprSkrtai^ It isthe same, because it

clear that ail these eiuborate ergumeats are meant to establish

(hit the philosophical absolute, conceived u a religious

concrete, is a persona) god who has to be meditated upon and
worshipped. For that reason and lo that extent, a form must
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be assigned lo him ; he can ifideed be worshipped tn various

forms, but the form is that which bears similarity to that

of mao. But there was perhaps a much narrower sectarian

rcasoD for distinguisbing and estabthbing the two-haoded

Kfst^'fcrT tn as the most essentini form of the divinity. The

earn to show that although Kr^q.i OS ViisudevaIIi&ttcmpt was

oi manifested in the faur^handed for IP h
worshipped by some secis, Kr$na. the twa*handed son of

Nanda, who is the Db|ect of zaedituUon tmd worship of the

Bengal represents ihe deity in his resiil snd etcrnsl for^

On the colour of the deity there is some vagueness The

i:omp1exioA Is usuiiUy described as dark blue like that of the

rain-cloud l but the word £y^ma (dark) hns not been interpre-

ted ouifomily* Some take it to mean dark-^bluc, but others.

ineJudmg our author^ think U to be the colour of the Atasi

flower (common flax), which is described as a mixture of

whitCt yellow and green. Such nnccrtainty in Ibe description

of the divine complexion, in terms of the sensuous colours of

the universe, is of course explained as inevitable:, for in a

mailer like this exactitude is impossible. Other prominent

characieristics Of Ki^nai wtU known from Furai^ic description,

arc his eternal youth, of which ihc csseatial form is

ndolcsccnce (Kaiiornh and the possession of a Vetiu^ Vom^
or Murall. Of this last characteristic various symbolical

mterpretaiicus are given, lueh as the sweet and transcendental

power of muslcat atiraclion of the Saktts to the deity. This

power of attraction is found by the Gmitamlyci Tun/m in the

derivative sense of the name of Kf^ga itself ol which the

etymology is given from the root Afy Ho draw/ The Kn^s-
form is said to possess infioiTC beauty and sweeiuess ; and the

sacred texts delight to describe language bordering on

sense- devotion and eroticuim» the unspeakable loveliness

ot his personal appearance. The eyes of ibe god Tcsemble

the full-blown lotmdeaves. his cloth is yellow like tigbtning*

garlands of flowers decorate his breasi and various orna-

ments increase the nntutal beauty of his person. All the^
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<icEairs of his drcss^ decoration. ofEiament snd appe^aranec

arc to be gathered from the ^kccoinits given in the

Rasa*^lra ; hui the real form and dress of the deity „ ajs

already poied. resemble that of a Gopa or cowherd * aiihouglii

of comae ihe word Gopa roreive^ at the same time the

symbolical sense of a protector or snstainer.

From the estafaUshment of the proposttion that Kf^^a-
Bhagavat is the Maha-Visndeva* tt fellows chat Eabrama is

Mafau-Saipkar^ana, the second of the fourt Vyoha'cmanatjons
of the supreme deity. HeDce» it is net correct to say that

Batoiama is only an Ave^a-Avaiata* or^ as some main tain

»

an Avaiara of £e^a. On the contraryi £csb tilmseif is an
Avatara or AkM&. being a Pai^ada {Associate) of Balsroma-L

Sainkar$a^a« w'bo is ttms di^crent fartymva) and far superior

to in divtne energy (iakryuftinymvci). Ai Kfspa and
k ^

Balarama are meat inned ai dual deities their

equality of appearance {$ama-priikU^aiva'\ is undoubted. Jiva

Gdsvgmin cites severoi texts to show ihai in Balarama the

divine characteristics of ihc Bhagavat ore aM to be found
hut imeh is not the case with AvcSa-Avaiaras like PftbtL

This means that Balarams is Saenkatfana himsetf and not an
Avatara of Saqikar^anai and is thus one oi the direct primary

fonns or emanations of the Bhagavat*Kr$^a. It is for this

reason that the sacred texts ^describe him os SvoraJ, or existing

independenfiy by himself as a form of tlic supreme divinity.

1ft this way the other two older Vydba-forms, Prudyumna
and Aniruddha. who arc also mylbotogically tCf^na's son and
grandsoiu arc shown to be ospccls or emanations of the

supreme god fCi^^ It is not necessary to enter into the

details of this dogma which has only a theological interest i

it would be enough to indicate that, in jiva Gosv^min^s

opinion, the Purple legend, which speaks of Pradyumna as

an incaruation Of Kima slain by iiva*s wrath, represents a
one-sided and ibercfort misleading view iekadeio^pmsiC^va*

1 A'iiajrai ciMtm' tatra
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matra)]. for ^mtis likt: the Copals shpam dlstitictiy sietc ihal

PradyuGUOd is iocluded etcrti:ally ID one of the four VyQb^s

of As an ordinary PrakfU deity K^a^ cannot be so

included The real cxplanalion is tbat Kama, who was

bnrnt to ashes by £iva*s wrath and became eternally bodiless

thereby, had no capacity of regaming his own body : it was

ihen that Pradytimna as an Aipia of Vasudeva, entered into

Kama^and bronght Ihim back to life. Or, one may cKplain by

saying that the real Kama« as an Antsa of V^udcva> could

cot and was^^never burnt by Siva^s anger ; what was burnt was

the Prakrta Kama. By a similar method of interpreUtlon,

Antniddha is established as the direct fourth Vyuha of Kr^a^
The explanations are Indeed ingenious j but the very fact that

Jiva Go&vamtn often supplies two or more atlcmative

explanations or efiers choice of meanings shows ihat his

interpxetations arc mere conjectural effons at reconctliatioit
^

ofconllicts: they attempt exegcUcal ingenuities but entirely

ignore the historical iignincance of most of these older thco^

logical conceptions-

Having esmbUsbed in his own way the direct divinity of

Kfsna as the highest BhagavaU it is indeed superfluous to

show that all ihc attributes of reality and eternity (nityoivs),

power (vibhuU) etc.^ pertain lug to the Bhagavat^ DecomCi

established in Kx$i;ia as a matter of course^ But for further

strengthening his own position and for removing erroneous

vievi/s of the iguurnnt. Jfva Cnsvamin briefly deals with this

topiCf aud shows front the evidence of the sacred teals that

all the higbesi divine attributes of the Bhi^gavat have been

predicated of Kn?^-
If there were any doubt regarding Ki^tta's reality and

eternity tnityu-sthhi}^s the highest god^then I be £astras, which

are worthy of the greatest confidence would not

have given instructions regarding his worship* and delibet^*

tdy displayed the inlentiunof deceiving praUps&i. The
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Advaita-vadiDs^ however, deny that there ia art absolute reality

Cilled * they say that this mune and form have hcen

posed upon the unconditioned Brahmau For the convenience

of die d Dalis tic iden^of worshippers. Thisja Jlva Gosvn-

ruin^s opinion, is nol correct * because impositioo (^opc) can

be iTnogUtcd only on a thing which is conditioned in form and

BUrzbate, but not oo a substance which is tuflnite^ in form and

mtribuic,* Jlva Gosvamio repeats that the Nityatva of Ki'^a

is esiabltshcd by Mahad-anubhava or iDtuitton of great sages,

who are known to have received the direct vision of the deity

nd lU desired eHectS-^ This is admUicd even by ^rldbara.'

avamiu : for» oLherwiae, how could Kr^pa be an ausptctoua

and desirable object of meditation (Dhyana) and thought

(Pharspgn This Saki^ltkara or beatific vision is not merely

with references to the images or symbols of the deities ; for

movements and appearances of the deity have been directly

described ia the sacred texts/ It ts because of this reality of

the deity himself that it ts possible for devotees to have such

a visiao in symbols like the i^agrama stone. That devotees

have realised K.p}i;i=^ ^ such {Siiddha-nirdcid) b indicated by

the welt koowo Mantra of eighteen syllables

which prescribes fCt$na» along with fats Parlkaras^ as the

obiect of worship. Eveo the Baudh^ytmo Dharmo idirru 1ms

a similar indication^ tind the Cop^o^tdpanl J^ti clearly dc*

dares the view. Barenough of collectiog a mass of evidence

lo prove what, in the opinion of our author and bis schcoU

admits of little doubt. Jlva GosvQmln* ihereFore* concludes

by stating pointedly that those who dare think otherwise of

Kfsna^ who is the Bbagavat himself* are people who nre

deluded by the elfcct of eternai sin (anSdi-pi^pa-vikjepa)^ and

such people are cvtl-mioded and perverse (fftfrhudfdhf) I

1 ari7|mJ €ii paric^hifma-gufja^rUpa variant nanonfo*

2 ca A air4^ mi-ph^iit'jriapsi$ cu.
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For ihb reason JTva Gosvgjnin ii6(» not think it neceasary

to dilate upon the topic, bat only briefly i IIu$trales with refer-

ence to Kr$9^ such Bhagavat element of Vibhutva or Lord*

ship, as Prakyta-vastvatitiktatva (the state-of surpassing phC'

notncnul objectfh Sva-prakaisiva (self-luminosity), Svayotp-

rupatva (identity of form and essence), etc. But the question

of Dliliman (abode) and Parikara (retinue) engages

greater atieniion and occupies him In the rc»i of the Saip-

darbha, I'he Dhiman of the Bhagavat as an eapressron of his

divine selfhood orpower (Svarupa-piuka^ or 5varupa-vibfiQti)

has already been explained in the Bhagavat'Satpdarbha ; an
attempt is now made to show that this is also the Dhiman of

Kf^o. The details of the cosmography gre somewhat
fanciful and confusTog, but they follow generally the Purapic
account. It is not necessary to go into Them, but it appears
that the Dblmati of Knna. as that of the highest god, is loca-

ted as the highest, existing indepcodentlyfst'o/owwwyfl) above
and beyond the Dhamuns of all other major or ruinor Jellies

(sarvoporj sthdyiivam). The uiiiverse (B rahin a^ da) is described

as consisting of fourteen worlds (fibuvanas), namely, seven
Lotas (Ffthivi. Antoriksa, Svarga. Mahar, Jana, Tapes and
fiatya) and seven PittiLlas (Atala, Vltain, Sutala, Rsiatalo.

Talltala, Mahatala and PSialt). Otiisids these there are eight

sheaths or Avaranas of beyond which tliere is the

enveloping ocean called Kuntna-samudra or Virajii. Above
this is situated the SiddhO'loka, wbicU is the abod e of tbe

Niridie^ Bruhtnan, Above thU Loka ties the Para-vyoman,
of which the presiding deity is Nirayana, wlto is a sportive

appeBTonce (Vilasa'murii) of Kr$i)B, In this Fara-vyoruan
the infinite Avatlros of the Bhagavat-K nrt;ia reside with their

respective retinue, and each has a sepunie VaikugfhB, so that

the Fara-vyoman ix the aggregate of the infinite Dliamaos of

the diifereot partteJ manjfestatians of the Bhagavat. The
three creative emanaikms or Vyflhas of the Paramhtinan>

Puru$a, namely, haqikarsapa, Pradyumna and Amruddha, lie

eternally on three oceatts respectively, namely, Karanodaka.
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aocc

Guriodfika and Ksirodaka* Bui se( beyond all dicsc inferior

DbuJDaos. lies Ihc Goloka or Maha-VailLUplha, which the

exclusive abode of the Bbagavai-KfSpa, as well ai of hia Pari-

fcaras, who are hil own people (sva-jana) and possess iatrinsio

affinity wjih him (jn/ofTyo). But like Uic deity himself, the

Dhiiman has also ihe power of pervading both the pheno-

menal and QaD'pbeaanienal objects,' find appeaung in diverse

forms. When the Bbagavai in his Svaiflpa makes his appeai-

in the pheDOmenal world, his Dh^an, along with his

Porikaras, rnnkM iis simultaneous appearance : but like (he

Bbagavai, again>)L never losesiis noa*phcnt>nieDal character ;

his Dhaman and his Parikarasare, I ike himsel!. beyond Prakrti

and really constitute peculiar expressions of his own intrinaio

energy (iApgflvuf-praiiitifo evoh By (be Bhngavat's inscrutable

power (flcifltytt-proliftfivah Uwrclore, hi s highest Parad ise, which

is situated beyond all the Lokos, also exists on the phenome-

nal earth. The icnestria] GoSota or Vrndavana is thus not

essentially difiereni hut really identical with the celestial

Coloka*" or Vrnduvaaa. and the Lord Kfspa e*is« eternally in

both places with the same retinue. Just as the Vtgraha of

the Bhagavai is conceived after the image of man. so this

school conceives the celestial residence of (he deity on the

odd of the legendary terrestriaf abode of Kr?pa. iTva

Gosvamla seeks to establish this dogma on the testimony of

the Piirapas, which give an account of the DhSman of the

Bhagavat-Krypa. In the descriptions given in the Padrrl^

purana or liie Brahma-saijihit5t for instance, we find that the

unearthly ICfynu-Ioka is described as a sublimated repUca of

the earthly haunt of Kryga. with its river Yamunii. its Gopa

Gopis. its trees, plants and animah. But the ter terrestrial

must not be Eaken to imply that the eorthly residence is

phenometiiil ; it Is as much non-phonomenol as the celestial

abode, only it makes its appeamace in the phenomenal world,
«

K h mQiDtained# therefore, that tfie Cokula oi Vfudivanap

I Iff ^^tokoh SrllrfJ^arat tarv^pr^p^dkiprap(fndk^
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wjuch exists on earth as the residence of in a doc-
phcaonienal form, also exists ssmulianeoitsly ssi the Goloka
above every other Loka (he only difierence is that in the

earthly VfitdavBra Krjna stays both in bis Manifest (Prakaj^)

and Non-manifest (Aprakata) LTlIs, bol in the uneartbly

Coloka he slays in (lis Nojt>manifest Lila. Even the v^oid

'Goloka is Interpreted as equivalent to the word ‘Gokiila. as
the abode of cows and cowherds (gO'gopa’^vasa’Tilpom or
gopandtti svam lokam} ; and asKrsna in the forni and dress
of a Gopa is the most es^otial form of the divinity

«

his Parikaras, as his Sajntiyas. are also Copas in both the

places. If one objects that there cannot be such slmultantoiis

appearance of Dbiimans in two different places, it is replied

that the two Dham^ possess the ch aracter of the Vigrafaa
of the Ehagavat which Ts capable of milking such appear*
ances.’ This is confirmed by the fact that in the scriptures

the two Dbamans are described as possessing the same names,
forms and atiribates.* Aa his Dhilman is an expressioii of

the deity's ost intrinsic ^and highest attribute of bliss

(Hlldioi Sakti), it is described as the place where there is only
an excess of intriniic divine bliss (ivttriipSnanda-xukhatkitr^a),

It is also noted that just as in the Manifest’lPrskata) t i1^. the
deity can at his will limit himself to the fimic and the

phenomenal, even though retaining his infinite and transcen-

dental attributes, so hts Loka simultaneously retains its

earthly and divine character. If one objects to such a
simultaneity, it is replied that the power of the Lord is

beyond thought. In other words, there is a mystical inter-

lapping of the infinite and the (inite, of the phenomenal aad
the transcendent oi. This is said to be illustrated by the legend

fBfrdgovnrn X. 13) of Brahma's mistake id stealing the divine

cows of Vfndavaua from the charge of the divine cowherd.

1 t va rrn^vatar^ fokulatn eva inf rlralamUlttaM. fokuta-

Oitna finoiUdh^n,

iehi'israitavaJ ubhityofy

2
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Haviog established' tbe essential identity of Goloka and

Gokula (sVrnduvaoa) and tbe exeellence of Tafadise

os an expressias of his highest divine Energy, Jiva Gosvamin

adduces scriptural evidence to show that Ihe K^ija-loka

consists of three partial appearances in three places, called

respectively Dvhraka, Maihuri and Gokula, according to the

difference of bis Lit3 and his Parikaras.* In other wOi^ . the
I- • ’

same Dhlmaii appears in three aspects i each of wbieh haa a

specially accord lag to Ihc diUcrcttoe in the montCcj^tafion of

the deity {pruk^n-bhcda} and bi&t%tlnue<p^n7;;^rn^hiJeioy

:

that iSi according to the diSerence of the particniar Lila

vhicb takes pbice in each^ Oa ihe earth aiso these Lokas

^ reputed lo have their replicus which posse&sldentteal

Oaincs and forms/ These earthly nepUca^ arc not mere

gcographicul locoUlies buL as i^lrcady noted, they ate non-

phenoiner.j] {pfapnricants}M ciernul { nifyoL supeFnaturat

iutauUkn^ ind eternaUy occupied by the Bha^vat (bhagaian-

niiyd^p^Juh These places are also not mere sacred places of

worship or pili^imuae (itpas^fi^^Mh^nini) where the deity

remains in n subtle form {suk^ma^rupiit^

^

or in the farm of

an image {irlfnai^priulmu-rupatii), but they are expressly

declared to be the actual places of personal residence

of the deity (mira f>arajyajvn ka^{kokiih). It already mude

cleaiT that these two sets of Lokas are in Ihejr essence

iileiitJca)^ but one sei Is said to be a replica (pr^kd££i*viie$ii}

of the other because of a certiun difference in their respective

manifestation/ That these Lokas. whether on canh or beyond

the earth, possess the same ebatacteriitfes la^testihed to by

the fad ihat even today great devotees oE the Bhagavat have

actually seen the. divine Kadamba, A^ka and other Irtes and

1 m rve fokos iai*tUH*partkmhbh^dvn^rpf^bht^3ui dvitriik&-

mathurii~gpkaISkhvii*:!th^nii*traytuitmitka iii

2 myaim pn^jiddh^biTtva i^^tad-^khy^i tad-

tupntrraa inlymti*

3 m tuth^&irhthat
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objcttA.^ Tlic proof heic, olscwbcre* is Ibe Vidvad-

aotibbiiVQ wbicti i& Imd down as the best of all proofs/ ^
As

to the PrakBsas or appearancca of the Loksu referred fo

above, three kinds oE Prakajas are dislioguisbed, namely,

(1) Aprakafa or Uamaniflkt ia which by a peculiar power of

reznainjng Lovrsiblc (onttjrdkartii^ii'iktyS^ tlie particular Loka

rciniims on the earth without acmatly touching it that ls>

the caithi in this case, remaiiia untouched by the Loka ot the

Pftpandka ordeity, even Ihoogh they remaLn on itr

FbcdontenaU in which the particular Loka becomes viflihln to

pbenomooal beluga and descends

graciously to ihc earth by actually touching U (Afpoya

eart

prihivlni ipr^nn ev^v^Jfnak ) « and (3) Frakafa or Manifcsl,

which occurs when in ibe Prapaicika Prakaia the Bhagav'ut

himself ilesccnds along with his Farikaras. As he touches

the particulni Loka by his descent, be thereby touches lh«

u It is only in the Frakaia Lila^ therefore^ that cau be a

PrakniB Fr^sa of the Lota ^ in this case alone the Bhagavat

may be said to touch the earth aciuMiy and become an objea

of phenoineQai appeaTunce along wtib his Parikaras^

About the Parlkaras or Retinue of the Bbagavat^Kf^a in

iltcse ctermil Ohanuinf^ it is la-id down that in Dvuraki and

Mmhurh they eonsjsi of the Vudavas^nnd in VfcdSvana or

Cokulft they consist of the Gopa^opls. Like the Dbhmans

and like the Bbugavat faiiosellt they are also teal and eternal

imtyc) and possess a common or similar character

{sdilkilnmya or mr-sdmja/tyu), The rescmblnnce to the deity

consists not only in intdniic divine qualities but ntso in

temperament (Ptakrtt), drew (VeSa) and diversion (UlaK

Since they erow out of the Bbaguvat and form tmegral parts.

t vi^jdror Jtifte-nlpariu- avm^nity^^hamai vf in

di Fja - ifcddafflMJffitn '

kHy^ta M pnuhUHvagattf}

pjadyi§pl mahd - 0/4 ^4^Si'l

2 inrvit - prnmSj^ * t/iiila %idvad * Djrubha^ra ci-Orrir

pram&iyetn,

3 pfiki\^tA^pl fSm eva

22
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ibcir jjjbercbt as well as exterDsI cfauiactcr is« not inoposed
upon [bem like ifac quality of gceyncss imposed upoa ibe sky.

It may be asked iboi if they are eienmJ and inseperabk At-
tendanls ot Screams of the Bbagavtti bittuelf, how is it tbat

we bavc descriptions of the Yadovas being wounded in the

bsttle-Iieidt ot of iheGopas b&viog lost coasciotisness from the

effects of poison of the Kallya lake? The reply is that these

are instances of activities suitable to human appearaoce> djs<

played in the same way as are done by the Bbagfivat himrelt*

Sometimes there is also an actual mixing up .of the pbeno*
mcusl world in the Prekaia LilS/ and some of the occurrences

described are therefore actual (for instance, the slaying of &ita-

dbanvan). l‘he account of uie destniclion of the Yadavas up
to the cud of Arjuua's confusioo and defeat in Bhii$avata xi

must be taken as describing not real but tilusoty {mayika)
occurrences : tbe Yudavas were not ac tuajly destroyed , nor was
Ariuna actually defeuted, but the occurrences were arranged

illusion by the Bhagavat, who is ever bencvoleoi to

Btahmufi, to demonsttaic that the cmsc of a Brihman can never

as "an

remain unfulljUed,* A similar iasiance is citedIrom the Brhad
A^nipurUna in which it is reliued that the Siia who was stolen

by Rhvapjt wasnpj tbe true Slia, who was concealed by Agni io

his own Dhiman, bnt only an illusory Sha created by A'eni

whom Slia worshipped. The des irnct ion of a Parikara of the

Bhagavat. like that of the Bhagavat himself, is absurd : hence
It h reasonable to hold that the Yudavas were never actually

destroyed, but that they simply disappeared to their Loka.*
The Parikaias of the Bhagavat me true Vat$navas ; and of
true Vai$nava$ it is said that there is no fetter of Kannan nor

t lad fvii ntirir^liiup&yUjaaya fftapaAeimm li!

ttn-yffm*

S hr^uftfHip^itivaity^khy^paASjatYa^

ru irf^m Mv*^iokck*gcftuuiam iu^ve
t
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ol biiLh thtlr BCliQii and birUi. the refarc. like those of

the Bhu^vat himself, are brought about entirely by the

diviac will.*

tn the same way Jiva Cosvamta teeha to establish Lhai the

Gopa-Copls arc also eternal Parlkaras of the Bbegavai ajid

possess noa-phenomenal form, dress and diversion, 11 the

Copls are somtilmes described as giviog up Ibcir perithable

body made up of the three Guaas (gu^tameya-delia), or if the

relation betweea them and Kniia is depicted ia terms of the

tebtioa between a lover and bis mistresses (/drrnAudii^j),

such texts are to be imerpreted otherwise. Lo th^ connexion,
*

BhU^iivam xix. 29* 10 is dbeossed.* and ao lagcmpu* spiriluat

explanacion ia given of tbe v^rae. The phroae j^a-buddhi ts

interpreted to implj^ihat the Gopia metdy of

as a lover, but they aever aciimUy uiJnimrf'/ him aj juefat foe

such ft rclfttiofl did not cxisi** The phrase is ftieant tioi for

fto actual fact, but only to auggeat the nalurc ol their mtcDse

fcclmg of worship,* which warlike that of a misltws for het

lover * fofc such a feeHog Is unimpeded and completely freen

Again, aa the Copia thought of Kpi^pa as ihc beloved

/d>'dh thcfc con he no questiun of ibcir fiiviog up Iheir

phenoEucnal body fguMiwdytt dahah which cessaiiun happens

only on the attomment [Brabmim- The phrase fahi^

maywfi dffiittn mustp there fojc, he iRkcn m a diHeroat sen sc.

It tefm IQ ihe night of the RsUa when Uio Gopis wcni lo

sport with although each Gopa thought, through the

Lord's MUya. that his wile was slaying by his side. The

1 n& mnrua cfl vidyatt*

2 ladr-tinihft ^AiUTJTL-djja /ifa bttapivod^cchnyiuya jiinmddi-k^fQnqmm

3 fow f k :* i&t^guiab{

^oJuLT iwai jrpa-SamJ 4̂ BiTiJ^ f j

4 Ui tuddhh nv

eva fdrtt-rikfifna

5 vyaAiitam.

6 bhUta-pfUiuLifrtftit^

7 f fljJra a^i
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pKra&e gm^amaya dcho refers to tBb jlluscry foroi (fimyika

deha) which the Lard created and into which the Gopis

CDtercd,*^ The phrase sadyah pruA^^^ui bandhartah refers only

to the 0 vercDoiiRg of such obsiacks, as living uiih relatives.

Id the way of their union with Kr$;ta>’ An alternative
L

expbn^tjoji Is alio givtn that the dcscfiptiot) applies lo that

ebss of Gopis who are kaowo as SadtiuLatan [Ibat Is, who

became Gopis beloved of the Lord ihuooi^ their force of

wotibtp or^Sadhana),* and ciOE ID Ihc Gopis like Radhi. wbo

are Nilya-siddhu or eternally beloved of Kr^oa. The forms

of the foTincf are sot eternal (asiddha dehafi) : lliey left their

phenometiiil body for the nOTt-phctiomcnal^ aad pasised ^om
the Manifest (Pralafa) to the Gnma^eat (Aprakava) Lila,

If Vfndavaoe js etarnsl residence usd tf the Copa^

Gopis are his eternal Parikaxas. then how Is it that Ibe phases

of Kr?nu"s birthf cfaildbood, odolifaoeiic^ etc« arc described

in the Utu at Vpadavaou, just like those of phenomenal

bciD^V The reply to thH baa already been given in coa-

neatoa with liiie question of ibe huth etc. of the Bha^avai

;

but the fdjjoit d*€tr£ of such a display of Lila a$ has a

mundane form is giveit here to be the fact that It eau^s great

bhss to bis devotees/ Tbe acts like birth and ohildbood in

the Lite arc said to be mtxiuslc to the divine sclL' and arc

therefore noo-pbenomenat,, even if they resembEe phenotneHalp

acts. ' Hence, Kpsua appeared to be bom like a phenameaaJ

being but was not actually born in thai manner ; for Krsgu

1 fai-kHhh9-ka}pito yp ^ui^pmaytt dfhat provtia^,

2 t^Irpdhi-^mu 'jpnA^in^ldhy^

3 Th» ibcory h ba ted upon ibe description given la the

puf^tin ihai certnk ^4, c* well u tbe bceune deiimui of
cigoying \ha wouderrul iport of and by Ibcir *n«it btC4mc GopU
ei Vf0(1 ikVann for that purpote l

ffiUfJar-^eiikiALe'ft/i^ni vn lit pfftp€mna*jartd~vpiduiya pa?QtttJl]^ut&

thiXvefu

3 hhaEovad-yisrahi dihfty^doTQ vickrA ^vadkarm^h xvdthiS¥ikik:t
tiutjL

6 prap4ff[^v^ti hh£ii^ Od m prupi^A^ihrii^poirtw
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is reputed eicrtiftlly to be the sod of Ns ada and YaSoda

without actaaLLy enierlDg iaio tbc womb of Yaiod^ or even

of Dcvaki.* The theory is thus not one of imciaculate con-

ception, but of imtoflOuLate birth, which is eternaiiy incident

to the divine Mlf ta hts peculiar LHi. Hence, It is eaplnined

that the Lord, having a Vigraha which consists entirely of

Sal. Cit and Aaaoda. made his appearance in the phenomenal

world not through actual human birth at the son of Vasadeva

and DevakT, but by entering into their minds.* it is made

clear, however, that the form of Kf$na, as the son of Vasu-

Oeva and DevakL is sot identical with his form, as the son of

Yefoda and Ninda. Though Vasudeva and Devaki were

Parikanis Of Krftta in his Aptakaia LIU, their status waa

much lower, la respect of their stage of devotion to Kffpo

than tfmt of Nanda and Yaioda. Hence KrSha did not

manifcsl himself to Vasudeva and Devaki in bis sweet in-

trlasic form a Gopa with two bands, but in the lower awe-

inspiring form of a Vasudeva with four hands. Subsequently

he allowed himself to betaken to the place of Nanda and

VajodI tti Vynd&vana, where he assumed his real intrinsic

form. This is supported by the Cfta teat, in which Kifna

as the supreme being is supposed to refer to his partial or

lower manifestolien of VSsudeva by saying that be is ’V5su*

deva amoag the V^ais’ v^udn'c'smi). We ore

told that Nacda and Yaiodh were not ordinary human beings

bat eternal ParikeraK of the deity, who obtained this higher

favour and bliss by that particular form of devotional love

known at Vutsalya or parenial feeling.' All this is la the

Manifest (Praka|a) Lila ; but in the Vnmanifeat <Aprnka|a)

LIU. the relation of parent and son. established through the

Vatsalya*rasa, eaists eternally between Nanda-Yaioda and

Krstta. That , such is the tdation is letlified to by the

l um tVB jfttviiau'pvfl'i'fJOffifcoin rfiiipt tayofy putrutayS p^iddhth.

Z tac'^A'iiiuniLfVtstaliiuya Jdjya lun’tTtoJUnyAveiit evd,

J WW«/ya*A/d nnt-i>ir flJiJM putratayodetl,

4 anOd/Xe. vEttoIya-ftio^iidJha'fiif^puiTit-hhS no vldyaie.
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reaHs^KioD of Tliii good fonant Nauda and

rDjoyed evert to the excla&ion ot Vavudtva and DevakI : but

there is other partjeutar reason for this good fortone but

Ihcir devotion and the Lord's grace, lind it caioe about, like

ihe Lordship of the Lord iucif, without any reason.* But

the semblance of a reason is afiorded for the

understtindjng or ardinary hmnan beings by itae Purapic story

that Nanda and Yaioda were iirigiiially the Vasu Dr£pa imd

his wife Dhara. who obtained the boon of Ki^pa-bhakU

from Brahma, ft iS» therefore* their attitude of BhaktJ ifi

the form of Vataalya which alone^ must be tonstdered aa

the reason for the relation ship ; for the Lord delights

to sport with bis devotees in the form in which they desire

him most. It is repeated m ihls connexion that the wayi of

JdSfta and Tapas are inferior to [hat of Bbakti and can attain

KnpA onty hts partial aspec[ of Erahcnan ; but It is Bhallli

to Kf^pu in his eternal sport as a Gopa which is the highest

good {p^ra0ri(ta) i it brings to the Bhnkta the indescribable

divine bliss which is denied tn the Jfiaoin and ibe Yogtn.

With regard to ICr$pa*5 exploits of killing demons etc - in

hi sPEakaia Lila it has already been explained that It is never

(be business of [he Bhagavat himself to telic^'e the burden

of the world ; the exploits were ibi^mpliibed by the AvallraS

who simultaneousty entered into him at ihe time of hb
appearance. But the Bhagavut-Knpa can at hb will act

like phcnomeaaJ beings in his Prakafa LTIl, whicb may admit

a touch of pheaomenat lets and occunences«
4

It has been said that Bhagavat-Kf$pa eternally sports

in hii three Dhimans, namely,. Dvaraku^ Motbmii and

Vfndavaua. which are represented ss three aspects of one and

the same reality. If ihb is so« how is tc that in the sacred
m

texts the progression from Vroduvana to Mathura* then lo

Dvurakk^ and finally Eo Gokula Is described 2 The answer to

this puzzle blurJiilhed by the supposition that all this ts

I tSd^ia^mahodojt A nHjfit
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described oo!y wiib reference to KtSfla's appeamncC' in hi*

Prakata-ini in the pherotneoal world ;* but ibe Aprakata’inii

which is not revealed to the phenomenal eternaUy

goes on these Dhamans.* This eiplanatiou ncoessitaics an

exposition of this theory of phenomenal and non -phetiomen bI

appearances of the deity, or bis Prakap and Aprilcafa Lili. to

which Jiva GcHvamtn now turns his auention,

U is difficult to render the word Litii into English ; but

since the word connotes the idea of inhcrcDl bliss (Ananda}

and erotic iweelttess (Mad huryal in the Bhagavats telatiOA

to bis own Saktis or Energies, and excludes all idea of

conscious eflori and ulterior motive in a mood of divine

spotti ve nesi, it may be provision atty^ if Inadequately, rcudered

by the word ‘Sport.’ We are told that the term dai^ota

in relation to Kr^na is derived from the verbal root div*

which means 'to shine’, as well as 'to play’; and the verb

knd or rum is geneTsUy fottnd associated with the deity in the

sense of sport The Ula ot beatific Sport may be Manifest

or Pra kaia and Unmanifest 0 j,
AprataU according as it can

or cannot be apprebended directly by phenomenal beings,*

. *1..

1 tn:
1

i

that real and twrnaL As H malter of fact* od& and the

same eternal Ula appears ia twofold way on account of the

limitations of the phenomena] Jiva. As tbe real aaiure of

Jlva is suppressed by the Mayii*jaktl and the Jlva Is thereby

debarred from witnessing iti ths Llta is unmanifest

,

when the deity in his iormitc grace and love to bis devoteea

but

directly reveals himself b the phenomena) world, the self-

same Lila becomes manifest. The Aprak&la or UnmaHifesi

aspect of the Li1§, therefore, is free [rom all contact of (he

phenomenal world and its objects, and the eternity of Lilfi

is expluifltd to mean that its characteristic flow is animFNMed,

1

ork'Wa/va

i tiprakaia ta tU9 ntiviim irU^aia tvit,

3 PrapeScfka-tokHpriikatu tai-ptaka r^lrSe rs.
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Iwc time, aiid hu do besitinine* middle «r end.' Ii it atsw
marked bj Ihc sime incidcntt and cbaracteritcics (at. for

iastaoce, conlinoally holding rojtl court m lordship over die

Yidavas and the Gopat, (endiog cows nod other divertioBsl

114 also mark the Pr&kaia Lfli.* The Prakata Lda also, lo
the i^mc waj* like the Vigraha of the Bhagavat, is not subject
to (he Limitationi of time but hi li there is, ibrough the
fmrintic will-power of the Svarupa-jakti of the deity, a

beginnuig and an cod, as well at a mixiine of phenoaieiiBl
and non-phenomenBl objects and 'an appearance of incidents
like Kf^na's bulb and death.' JIva Coavamiii informs us that

Ki?ua*4 Prakafa Lil3, which was once witnessed by some
eminently fortuinate phenomenal beliiga. is even today
revealed panialty to men like lumtelf.*

The Apfskafa Lila, again, is described ns having two
aspects. It may. in the hist place, be what it realty in a
limited way by tbc sacred Maniras and Upasara (m<miro>
pdiondmoyi;. or. secondly, it may be what is fully revealed

the How of natural and inberent Rasa or devotiuhaj

fixed by theit
sentiment The former hat a li

partkultir lime or place suitable to the particular Lila
which forms the object of the Mantra,* and itn character
is also determined by such Svariipa. Dhaman and
Parikara of the deity as are prescribed for meditation
by tbe particular Mantra.* In this respect, tbe to finitely

varied Lii5 Is. rcslrictcd lo a patMcuIar divine aciof sport as

t 4J/tfi-Af erif-mjj.li vmJlvt-fwJwhtda-taMt^KapfahMvah^

S d/lH^'j^ahd Watlibhir ttpat1ethtilyali-a bitattWfud-icciatmaJtA^
avnripa-t^rjaiva tuMharambiia-umapimS prUpaiidUprJpimciMfika-
*aUM‘Uttttraina imnya-jeniiiAilHaltaifi.

* pnKiUak prAifteiT epi ktUSfriil fr/iSfyan |«-
uayavadbHr JattfU, mrpptatyaimSbhfr api tadurptff driyortt
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girvcD In h set fonnula ox mcditation-syiotiol : but tbis is

ncc«ssury to ihe devotee in u pretioiinar^ when be b
not yet uccni^mmed to meditate upon and realise tbe endless

[onns of tbe Ula. The Svarasiki^ on the other bai^d^ is not

merely soioethifig which is recorded in the Munlra or

preicDted for meditation Hbe deity sometimes In bis grace

to the devotee actoolly reveals the Uia wbich^is bidden frora

the vision of the ordinary mortal. In some cases* vihat is

limited by the somewhat mechanical Mantra and UpisanS

bccamca a living and natural rtalisaiton,^ The Svarasiki

aspect of the Aprakata Lila is out limited to particular tUvinc

acis or sport but It is varied al will according to the occasion/

In its continuity ami expansiveness as a siream of Li1a» the

Si-gtasikl has been compared to the Ganges^ while the

MamropiLsariamavL which Esborn out of it and is limited irt

its scope* ba^ been compand to a lake or sctics of takes

circumsenbed out of the slmm.

Such simultareoiu as^nmpUon of diiftrent forms

different places! by the deny has already been explained In the

Bhasovifh^anutarbiia as a natural result of the inherent divine

power; but sucb manifestation or Prakaja is not like the

reflectioti in the mirror but tike a halo Itfmbo}

issuing cut of the ultimate substance* The existence of

reScciion lu the ntitror is condhioned by the existence of ihc

irror : the reflection appears also in a reversed form and

canimi be actually fdl by such senses os touch ; but the hn!o

issuing out of a substance appears at will/ by Its inhercut

power/ can be dirtctly felt by touch and other fieztses/ and

does not diScr in iia-esseace fmm the substance* This analogy

shows the reality of the different Prakfffias* each ut which

3 titfayais,

4 JtiHtfirHpA urUatv^m*

5 fft;iriSdl*hhili^rniL
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partakes of Uie ebaracter of divine perfectJoo,’ ft follows

that these Frak^as axe not tncre endless replicas of the some
form» all timvjng the niode at>d sequenoe of aot^ ;

on ihe contrary^ cnch h^t by ibe an thinkable power of ttac

deity, a separate reality and cxiatenee. ob well the capacity

for independem action. The proof of all titia lies in the fact

th&C varied Prakaias of this character have been described

in the Bhsgavafa ; and if they were not iruc, they cottld not

have caused deliabt to learned fieople.

In dilftrent Praklias, therefore* there are varied acts ;

and the cficct of this is to produce a variety in the nature of

the blUa (Rasa) in each cose. To support the peculiar

Rasa in each Prakiian therefore^ ibere are in each a dldcrcnce

of conceit (Abhiznana^bheda) and a mutually exetusive

knowledge of each other (parasparam tinssnusaifidhanfim}^

along with a diS^erence in the mode 6l oetton (Krjyn'

bfaeda}. In other worJs, the actors in one Prakaia are

Iknnaware of what is happening iu the others even if they ihe

selves appear in both : and in each Prakaia they are

posK&sed of the conceit thai they arc appearing only in

that particular PrakMa in the parttculor mauner^ This

theory of the exclusive iDdivjduslity of each Prakiia makes
it possible to anderstaitd that what appears os Kr$na's sepaia-

tiOD from his beloved in one Lila may be usuon in another.

Thus« in tbc Prakuisi at Vrndavana. at the tcrminattor of

Trakat^ Lila at that place, it appears as^if a separa-

tion occurs between K^pa and the Gopa^GapIs, but it is

reaHy not so ; for even if appears to be separated! from
his Parikaros in the Prakata Liia* he is ever united with thCi

there in the Aptakafa Li)u into which he enters simuUau^
eously* In olher words, union is an eternal fact in

eternal Aprakata Lila, w^hich goes on in all tbe three Dha-
mant ; but since it ii somciimes manifested and sometimes
hidden from ihc view of phenomenal beings» there arc appar-

t iiTrrf^a.rp
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en l separat ions in tho Pfttiin LHa. Thus* bo ili ihe manifes t

and ihfl uniranifcst LUas can soon in tbc Dbamaiu

and when ibt deity in not manifesliy “ tbe Pra

UtS. he is, to be tegaided as pfcseot in unmaniiest lonn in

the Aprakaia LiiS. It cin be shown ffom the sacred texts

that, in the same place and at the same time, the Gopla, in

their double capacity in the Prakata tmd the Aprakapi Lilas,

have felt the bUsa of union and sorrow of separation. All

this may appear inconceivable to phenomenal heinss. but all

contradictions like union and separation ^sve no essential

validity in the Lila of the inconceivably Perfect Being. This

theory enables our uulhor to reconcile and explain such con-

tradictions ia maaifesta tion as are sometimes foiiud recorded

in ihe’saered texts ; for instance, separation front the Copit

at the end of the Prakafa Ula at Vfadavana. as weli as fro

the Yhdavssat the end of the Prakata Lila at Dvoraki.

Kfsna^s alleged return to Vrndivana from Mathura, which is

described in the Pttdnta^ptu’ona but which is obscure in the

BMgaviita, is alto explained in the same way.

The diPcTcnt Piakafas oI Ki^pa are each diarsctcrised by

dilfenni aspects offals divine Mi f. The a spceis respectIvdy

of ALivaryn (power), Kirupya (compasBion) and Mndhurya

(erotic sweetnets and beauty) may be emphasised in the one

or the other. In the manifolaiioti at VrrdSvajia,

all these aspects are displayed, but most of ail the Madhurya,

it has already been shown in tbe eecord SatpdarbbA that

Mildhurya. as an aspect of the divine Hlfidiiii Sakti, ‘Consists

of the highest essence and differentia of the Bfaagavat, This

Madltnrya is promlnem in a superlative degree in Krplja^s

sports at Vrodlvana. and we have here, iherefore. the liighest

and best manifestation of the divine self. As In expression

of Madhurya. Kfsna always remains at Vfndivana in his

beautiful adolescent form {kisont-iRuriil, whether in bis

Prakiilo or in his Aprak&ia Lila ; for, it is recorded in the

Bhitetnaia that throughout the whole period of adolescence in
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his Prakfl^a LBS, be remained oonstanUy ai Vrad^Taua and
even a{(er that he continued to remain in that adolescent fonu
in his Aprakefa LilS there. Hence. Krst^a’s adolescent fdim
must be regarded not only as the prominent form round which
all ills sports centre, but It must be accepted as the only real

form both in his Prakaia and Aprakata LHa. This eternal

youth and beauty he manifests only at Vtiulivana throughout.

in his Prakafa as well as in his Aprakafa Llld i and, as this is

the supreme Prakasa of Kr^na, Vyndavnna ia the best of all

Dhaijtansi the true Coloka.

Having enplnined the ebaracier and place of divine sport*

JTva Gosv&min proceeds to consider ibe lelatton bctw’ecn

Krspa and the CopTs as depicted In the Bhafavato. tie nkes

an elaborate attempt to interpret the doablfuUy erotic texts

as possessing a deeply spiritual meaning. His main thesis Is

hat the Copis obtained the Lord as their Pati ffausband), and
not as a Jura or Up&paii (lover). He thereby subscribe to

the Svaklva^vida of his muster Rupa Cosvimin and discredits

the Parakly§>v ad a advocated by later theorists- Even if the

word fdra is used In some passages, the lira-buddtat of the

Gopis Cl erely indicates a mental attitude of intense longing

and not an actual facL From the episode of the Ealy3yani-

vrata, it is clear that these maidens desired lo obtain Kfsna
as their husband (x 22* Z|, and ICrspa must be taken to have
fuUllted tbclr wish, for they are distinctly^ called wives of

ICr$na {kryna-viidhu) in the BkHgaviiia 33, T). But npatt

fro this usual method of verbal interpretation of texts, the

general line of ctigument adopted by ilva GosvUmio is that it

is coalortnable to the Rasa-lastra. as well as it^cal.* to

regard the Copis as the Svaktya (and not Paraklya) of KnTM>-
It Is reasonable to suppose that men wish for an object which
does not bring calamity in its train, but utuon with a secret

lover U always full of trouble and cannot very well be lakes

t pifijt^^htro’vyitpinyeva Irak prakaiaHV^ jikyi.
2 ^ddhSitta^futoJiiirayffh lamtntlla.
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fis 3 final end with ihe Gopii.* The Ra^-^stra does sot

approve of any union wHh the wife uf anoiher person As
such a unLoo ts unleiwful and impioiiSk its vulganiy o&strucis

Ihe prtscipa] sentiment ot Rasa t’ it is tmpcssiible to sdmil it

in [be Madhufya Rasa of K^^na and the Gopls^ Bence, Jiva

Gosvamjn's own guru, ROpa GDSvi.)nin» has boldly efiected^a

regolur marriage of RadhS aod Kr^^aat the Nava Vpadlvana
in Dv^aha in the tenth Act of his Laliia^mtidhavii^ The
impiety of unToit wiih a woman other than oat^5 own arises

under two cJrcumitances, namely, wben the woman Ii Ihe

married wife of another (pnraJtlrydfvn), and when she has been
enjoyed another person (para^sparia). Jiva GosvixDin

attempts to show from an eitplBLnalioa of BkugavotQ tejus ihai

both these fauUsdo not at aU attach to the Gopls. They

iopadtu^uijf lAini^d JT-Uju

law^c^/rOjrrci-reifipmno na
2 ’edhfwrnstnay^^m-jiratUau iy^Ulatayii vyAttany^lc < yxi r^^li

i b^n eftea lUir^d thii ttic CJotv^in# were upholders

the Pffmidya docuiPc> but nchherthe worki

tend tiuppott to thi& doctruia

E^chuniihft is mum

iho»« oE HOpa

trtHf we)J

ihe deficiency oi

the Dvaraki-JEli ind ihc lo^noniy of the Vrcdaraaa4Ui« bqt tkit tact

dimaoi n^cetiatiiy UTipty heUef ia Piraklyi doctrloe ^ fer the vtoeii^

of iba GnsvIfoUi^a 4P?rji have beep that. « Svir0p3-iikd

Bhjiavau ibc Gpptji, mclyiltn^ Kldbi . e^crc !ii:i owti

Cor^i uoLkf 43 iUti^hinp ernted

ibcir wKet, Ii k idle to conic

hut the
t m

r VofamlyS^ c^ipiidercd ibcm to be

tb4l the S)fayam-utpnk4iia-lM and

other tticta poami of RCpi bear teitimany lo

doctrion^ for ihLi caemoL be deiitly niJiik. ci

paemi. Kf^oadatii however, atcribcd

hJA belief in the Fvmkiyl
]ui from Uic tRtid nf the

ParakiyA belief

Cailaoya himseif. for in own opEpioPp gentmicat foe na other

min*. Wife itrraigtbeii. iJie Icclinef ^an ),

On Intening toibctme nnd

•fPodylvntl nuiu 352* 3C3 ) rectirJ by Rapa, Otimny* m rBp<irtrd by

Kjn^»ada« to have nclAimcd ; ^ m
;

tt U pCitibie to exptslEL both theu SaoskrtE iloazMj. from the Parallyi

poijit of but the old iliiarM y&h kmimUra^ftmraht ot Sflii bhaUAttk^

ccrtamly^ nod the new ^Eanza priyi^ft krt^jafy Qf Rfipi bimidi
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wefs ntver Actually mtirrtcc) or even bodily touebed by the

Gopus ; for. od tbe occasion oE their mBirTAge or daily inter*

course with the Gopas, they were la loot conceaUd by the

Maya*iAkli ol and iheir illusory femuwerc k ubstitvtcd

.

It they are somciimcs Countl giving the Cepas the natne of

husband > this is In accordimee wilh the outward usage >:of the

world, but not in accordance with ibeir own iaward vision>-‘

They bad, therefore, no husbands except Sometimes

the texts (e. g. x. 3t. 13) appear it> say that the Copis had

children, but the word children la such texts must not be

ondersiood to apply to their own children but to those oE

their TclativcM ; for, according to the Rasa<^lm. their having

children would not be a care of real Rasa but a ciiso of mere

semblance of Kasa (Rasiibh^) on account ol the violation

of the rule of propriety [anaucityu’praVfUi). The Gopts,

tbereforc. are Rrsna's real and eternal beloved {tflrya^preyiqii.

|H>wlatyj pipitbic ot SvaLiy^ UiLirrptct&tjDii in IIilc al thu viewt

o£ RQp» jua Jlva ciiT(m JlfH fa lliii Gopilla-catapn (UitLirap cl

3^ mfifliiL, dc^ribci RQtlbii beroliu s»de1

y'oJi kiiiimUrii-hairiih f
tliit li satfS \xi iHipport liic

doctrLDc. TttU IS ibc vifw, m at VadujiiiiidBna (£jiri^4;tti;Tc/D«

p. who ibaE JivA^f rdtl cipiiuon tcttiucd luwordi tb£ Ftrakiya

docUiDc, Rllbgugh ODC ii Uial> to lake a iwpiwy via^ of (tie paxsiSie

b iicci.lign
^

^TfT I

in^Tin II »wK ffw I ^ ^^nrr

i1 )-
ol YsilunadilBaK agi for in hit

litoc ihe Qlfonft ot iki a:iid (bob diidplei ol Hva I)

bud muk tb« PMleTyfi doctmc iSrmjviia^ de^ocndiinU

lUilblkmoluiiiia fliAkura^bcfaiii^^ fcnnkbibkcluiQptoo gf Ibk Joclriiie;

Hftij it U uld ibat lie vjinquialieil lEte at it disputJiJipb be^d

before Nuttflb JAla^ALioE M iir^idAbJid* It ihiguld be Uftbliloi'kiil lo-

read B dpciritie whidi devcJ<.ipcd end beesme eslMbUiliM m kler

into ibe wofki ol Ihe V(ad^>MHJL but Iho jaoUve k c^bviuui-

Fpr ihe cxpohilioo oi Lbc i;uciliiia in bnelaw

Uudei x:li. viL

X kvAir mithir tva iu ptvjuktm tc*t ^drfr^^

I'XdiLrokarti/tf fifa
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UDion with, whom as (heir only husbaad does not oon$tjititO

Uio fauii of adultery ; in fact, they are aapecis of his own
Svariipa>iakli with wbom. as the Saktunatt he is represented

as.sportiog eteranUy/

It has been shown in the Shaffayat-saipJarM^ that the

term Bhagavat is applied to the supreme deity as the

possessor of the Svarfipa-^Ut. and that the Svatilpa'iakti

is known as liia divine consort Lak^ml. In the preseut

Samdarbha it hul been determined that Kr$na is this

Bhngavat ; it now remains to determine the Svarfipa<jakt

t

of in bis various DhSmans and Lills, In the two
Dhamnnii . Mathurl and Dvurakii, the general dcsignaLioo of

the Svarupa'jaktUs Mahift, given coltecJively to the sixteen

ibousand queenly wives of tile royal Kr^Si They are. thus'.

collectively tdentical with Lak^i as aspects of his SvetQpa-

fokta. Of these, eight arc his Patia>mBh]|i or chief queens,

and each of them represents symbolically one or other aspects

of the Safcti, e.g. Satyabhama=Bhu'iskta, Vamutii=Kfpl-

jakU. etc. But is these two DhSmans. as Kr;na is the

Bhagavai himself, so Ktikmlpi as his most beloved is LoMmi
hetsd f (nr0>o^ Lt/tsmih 'in Ovgrakn the Mahi^Is were all

present in the Prakata Liiii : but in Malhurli. even if they

were not presont in the Prdka}a fJla. the Coputa^iOpanI &ruti

tells us that Rukitiitih and by implication all the MahifiS,

were present in the Aprakata Lila. In Vfndlvana, the appear"

anccs of Svatupa-iakti are the Vraia-devts or Copis.

They arc special expressions of Kfsga^s highest tHadinl &iktik

and are thciefore generally superior to the Mahi$is at

OviraiS and MathutiL There arc padattotts, however, among
^ ^ ft

the Copis according to the various uegrtes^of maniicstatioa

of the ^ti la thesu. and ibu Ts symbolised by the diliereace

of their feelings Cor Kr$ga, as well as by the diScreace of

Knot's own tn an i festa tion to the I Tlic^e gradAtJ{ij)& ittc
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T«pTCS«i3led in iht Vais^avJk aa analo^otm to ih^

Viiriouft siiiges of bumon rcLuiioDship conceived id ihc croUc-

emotional fiipccl^ ThnSt Ridha. the grealeat bdovedi is

said to have aMained, to the e;cclusion of other CopTs. the

hifEhest stage cf biababbnva aad obtained in the fullest

maDner If the Ptidma*piirana tdls its that sonic o! the

Gopis attained the rank by their bdiig wotshippera tn ihdr

previous hUth,^ the description appliei lo that class of Gopi$

who are known as Sadhukacarls ; it does not apply to these

who^ Uke are Niiya'Siddha or eternally pcrfecteil*

The supertority of the Gopis to every other beloved of

consists in the fact that in them Is prommently displayed a

pjirttculai essence of the erotic sentiment

v£je^e)« which in iis turn is the essence ol ibe supreme

Hladml £akli n| the Bhagavat'Kf$^a

Owing to the plentilul display of this jtskU in them, there i£

the bigheat realiaatioD of the Bbagavat's bliss in thenu^ by

which there arises the divine desire to sport with them. The
names of ten chief Gopis are enumerated hrom the dialogue

of Kr^a and Yudbi^fhlia in Lhe MaUa^vadau episode of

the Bhuvl^yoUGta purSria, namely* GopiR, Paliti. Dtmnyu*

Viiakha* Dhyammhffhika* Rhdhi, Atimadha* Somubliii and

two Tlrakos ; but in the Prahlada-saipbita^ of the SkGndn-

eight names ore given as Luliia, Syaimila. Dhanya,

VUukha, Ridha* Saivya, PadmH and BhadrS. From the

AgamaSt however, it U known that The mimber is one hundred

crorc I

In lhe PtHf^SGrftdarbha ii wiLI be further shown that Radha
tepresems among the Qop^ the tiighcst degree of the supreme
love ipmn&tkarja-parGka^th^, la Vroduvana. therefore,

Radhi is Lakfmi- Just os m Kr^na as the Btiagavai there is

the fullest display of the divine energy, so Radhu represents

1

2

rva-}anfnitfti
^

t-pr^curfa pnik^ffna ir!*i^/iDKu fOrti pHB‘aiaaGay^-ptdkMi(f
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this energy to ihe fullest dctjree. In other words, RSdfaa as

the Autarshga Mahu-iakti of Kf$Qa symbolises his most

imnnsk and highest selfhood. As such she is entirely

identified with Krsna’s g^aiest attribute of bliss or Uladinl

and^in this is to be fgtind the aymbolkal interpretation

The relation is.

SakU

;

of Kj^ha's eternal erotic sports with Radha

of course, not one of absolute identity but one of difference

as well as non-difference, Uke the relation of the flame to ibc

lire, or of the scent lo tbe Sower, It follows, therefore, that

RSdha may be taken as the highest type of the Bhatta, the

highest Parikam or Servant, as well as his closest consort

.

the

The other Gopis are in reality her various aspects or

inn fi ; lot she is the Gopf par excellence, in wbom

there is the bliss of love Iprenwnaoda) in its bigheai stage of

the ecstatic Mababhiiva, which is tinattaiooble by other Copla.

When the ffA^avofo says that Kf50 a ' ^cs to aport wiIh one

Gopi even though there are other Gopts, it implies

suprcnracy of Radha although RuJha is not directly meD-*-

tioncd there by name, Jlva Gosvffmict now concludes the

SrlkffffO'sat{tdarbha by’ ingeniously iatcrpreiing the first

prelimiiiary and pte-cmincat verse (rnurd/mitya'ffoAa) of

the Bhdgavata as applying to Rildha, in tbe same way as

Inhe has already interpreted uiid applied it to alone.

the phrase tad dlnmaht fwe adoret' that) o! Ihe verse, the

neuter singular usage of the telaih'e pronoun tat (that) is

intended, in our author's opinion . to indicate generally, with-

out any distinction of scx, the essential identity* of Rlidba

nnd Krsria as the Satti and the Saktinmi. Hcncc the appeal-

aace of KrSffU ©oupled with that of Radha (rUdhaya yusalitaj

tu krynahi at V[-ttdlivaiia Is the ost wonderful of all the

blessed and wonderful numifestalions of Ki$pa tparamSd-

bhuta-prakaiah) The term yNcoffio. however, must not be

1 lorJ J vdiiydiV a jiyaarnil Jdihl;if ^wnuna-iM iiAftitfitvrtm,

Z faJ ^va ^n&t^ymnyB p^^arJaa

23
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taken to imply absolute identity or merging but a cclniioti of

identity in non-identity.

Thus I in the first four S&ipdarbhss the Samhandba- ta itvn

is explained ; and in this Tattva the appearance of

Radbu In pair is said to be the most peifcctect for

deity who is the Sambandhin/

o£ the

C. THE BHARTl^AaiBARBUA

Tfae obiecc of this Saquiarbh^ is to show iHa^ Bhakti to

the Bbagavat ts the only and chief import or subject^inatlcr

[ebtiidheya) of the Bltagavam, as necessarily it ts of the

sarftdarbhn i and the Samtlarblm deals with the general

cbaracteiistlcs of the devotional attitude of Bhaktt and the

modes and foactions of ibis attitude.

Itbas already been ^ said that the J!vas can be broadly

cla\siBed from the standpoint of thtif attitude towards the

Bbagavat into two categories, namely. (t> those who through

tbe grace of the dcUy possess, as ao inttiGsic attribute, an

Inevitable pronencss (sniiuikuro) towards the Bhagavat. and

for whom there Is no need for Instmctton ; such are. for

instance. Bhaktas like Prahtida, and (//) those who under

the InQuencc of the Maya*!^ti have this prone ocas obstructed

atihgugb it is liable to sprout in them, like n seed, on instruct

lion* The Abhidheya, therefore, is conversion towards the

Bbagsvat (bha^avat^sdmmukhya) by counteracting the im-

posed aversion Iwrf-votmifAftyu). This ii Bhakti^ oI which

the general characteristic is devotional worship of the

Bhagavat and from it proceeds the

true knowledge of the BhagavaL* it has already been shown'

that Ibis aversoDCS^ tow^ards the Bhagavai proceeds from the

Mayu-^ib by which the Jivn forgets Its own selfhood and

1 ttijminn itpi fn*rtldh^mitdhf}vi^-faptt^aiva prddu^
thAvai wya p<iriim^k prakar^ih

3 yafii rva d^ frbhdraii,

4 Ste «bove, pp. Se5-e, 3t3.
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identified itself witf3 tbc bedyj Thift extciDni of

the Lord can be couDleracted only by the spccbl aspect of

the Lord's Svaiupa-^kti, namely* hid Hladml jSakil or energy

of bliss^ This bli&s* of which an atom also exists id a pofeur

ila] state ta the Jiva. can be tdeased as Ehaktii wbich itself

is thus a display of the divine Svorl^ipa-jakti.’

The necessity of devotional worship ties m the fact that

lE is^a natural function svata eva Jiiddhaj}] of the

Jtva considered as a potency of the Bbagavat * fori the service

of one who is dear brings happiness* and nOLhing is dearer

IS. therefore^than the Bbagavat. The Bha]ana or

nccessary% because it brings the highest and permanent bliss

which h inherent in the Uva. it would* therefore;^ be in-

sufficient to describe Bhakli as a means only * for being the

naiurat function id the JTva svabhavaia lictiH) rt is

its highest duty (para dharrmiy. The coasommali^n of this

DbhtEua or duty coosisis In the supreme pleasure of the

dcityj Jt is, thus, free front Fmvftti or activity in worldly

affairs* but tl is also not mere Nivxiti ox abstention from

phenomenal objects ; (gr Nivttti or Qaietisro can hardly be

distinguished from Vaimtikhya or averseness/ Tbb is the

bonum {sa evafkaf\tikafii Srt}vh), and therefore

L l^tt-virnnkhmya ian-itfS,yay^smttib* sy^rQ$fSsphtfrt(r hhaKaflt fata

tiparyayi^ d*ho*irtrVi^

2 E^ladeva VtdyibbC^m^ ttus quetfton of ibe naiuzic of

BfaiilLd ui hii SiddMnia-rdfnQ tp. 35Mod 4irivG» mt ihc con dual on iba; ii

CODfiUti cl ibc combined essence of Ihc twp Svnrilpa-Mitii of ibo

viz. the HliLdini and ibe Saifivlt ioiU : atm infnfjarc

hha^aYud^^v^k^r^htta^ftMtii ittkiiff UK kiiA prdktfa-

rUpi Ui * nMf&b* mdyiH'afya; Ji ivafah ptlrj^aiver ea:

no diVfTytfj^p nUp* trilyabM myqj^ AyOd/f(an-d-r

Umtuciuutikii^viiiaa ca tornvtti\y^h

ijlixiA h^takrir id Mhja tL

1 MvanasthitasyA dharrrt4i^y{^

4 na nivriti-miUr^dQht^n0*PL mmttkhyiiv}i*}4t*
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surpasses otiicr Dbannas. wbkh are called aparct &ud not

para iLS cliaractcristics ore tLai (0 U is or

AkUpcana> t.e. it U not prompied by the desire of any

other cflect.’ either in this world or in the next, than the

pleasure of the Lord* and (f/J Apruiihaii. i.e. unimpeded,

because it is beyond the sphere of other objects like pleasure

or pain.*

Tbis thesis is farther elaborated by showing the efficacy

and suncriocity of Bbttkti over every other mode of worship.

The way of knowledge or J^na Leads to a rcalis&llon of

Brahman ; the Voga with Its practices is also helpful far that

purpose: the way of 'Work.'i or Karman. consisting of obc’^

dience to scriptural directions and of dedication of ail fruits

to the Bhagavat, is also prcducUve of u proaencss towards

the supreme deity. In all these modes there is an element

of Bhakii to so far as they are free Croat any desire of worldly

objects and lead to Ihc Bhogavat by producing an IncUoali^a

towards him ; but nope of them 1$ entirely disinterested.

They are, therefore, inferior to Kevale or exclusive Bhaktr.

the one object of which is not to gain anything for oneself

but to contribute to ihe« supreme pleasure of the Bhagavat.

True Mok^a or Apavarga does not consist, os the Ihanln

thinks, of the knowledge of Brahotiini nor again in the con-

ception of the Viraj or ViSvarQpa as realised by the Yogin j

it consists in a direct vision (Saksa Ik oraj or attainment

(Piapii) of the deity in his highest appearance as the Bhaga-

vat. which 19 realisable by Bhokil alone, The one highest

Reality, which is the Bha^vSt, appears, no doubt, in three-

fold way. but Jiuna and Yoga can have a glimpse of one or

other of the partial aspects ; to Bhakti alone is accessible

the one highest Reality which appears in these various

aspects.*
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Thi» is BmpllGed by a considc^iioa ol the
I

various dashes of the JSun in and Yogin^ In this coanci^lop

It would be uscEuI [O refer hexe to the clnssiGeation oftbe

Ida n In given by Kr?0^^^ Kaviraju in bis CaUar\yii*Ciintamrta

(Madhya^ uiv)i a dassifieiilion which is imi^ncd by Jlva

Cosv&mfn dso in his treatmeaCr

JCimn
1

i^ho^^who ddire rckisc LruMpe^ivc
ot Bhakii to the BhagavAt)

MokJ^&kMkim
bhcHe ^bo hut
who atio Bimtti)

1

BrahnLUELiiys Prleu^btahrai^laya

I I

MuDiulc«ii Jlvasmukta Prit^^'^^^rOfisi

The release or cmancipatioii, which all these classes of

seefcers desire. i$ ihe realisailnD of the tnowUdge of self and

i Brntaman is the sbaolnte self ;its identity or merging m
and ihe eJossiheatioa only indicates the different aspects or

of the release. Tlie Kevafa Upuaha* who nteditstes

upon Brahmaei, indcpeDdenity of Bbahtf< realises Bruhiaa

in the Ntrviie^ sta le by bis medi tative knowledge and itaj's

consists of a state of absorption or merger of the Jiva in the

impersonal and atliibutelcss Brahman. But this state can

be attained a fter a good deal of eflort (k^cchra*s^hanatva),

and the nttaiametit of Brahman, who represents only a lower

manifestaiioit of Ibe most perfect Bbagavat. indicates only a

lower stage of reolbation, which eSnstSis of absorption or

extinction. This stage, however, does not last permanently

and leads to fresh trouble. The other class of the JGSnins,

who desire release but also possess Bhokti. stands on a

different footing. Their Bbakti uitimatcly leads them to the

close proximity of the Bhagavat. so that it is their pure Bhakti

which prevaib in the end and brlnga to them the highest

realisation. Thus, the JQana'inlfta Bbakti may lead to the

^dilba Bhakti, bot it is not occesspry to resort to the former
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lA'hen the laitcr oJono is efficaci(>us. If ihere h Bhpkii, tbe

Jfilnu wjIJ come of nseif ; for b>

Bliakti one necessarily realises

aspect of Brahman^ who is realisable by JfiiliiB. Hence Jbana

and Variilgya aic said to be the offspring or concomlcaQl of

Bhngavat by

with him fa is partial

Bbakii^ for the true JMna is BbaLgavad-jASrm which is syno^

nymous with BhaktL It follows that Ihe way of Bhaili is not

only soperior to iJuit of Jiilna, but it alio dispenses with the

necessity of liana as an jadepcndeni way. Those who aspire-

after JMna, and not after Bhakti^ are like those foolish people

who run after the chaff instead of the real grain^ ft is for

this reason that Bhakti must be regarded as supcrioi to mere
Mukti or Mok^^ and even emancipated loiila (Miikta)'=are

represemed tn the scriptures u not fully satishi^ with tbdr
Slate cf emancipation but they engage themselves m the

worship of the Bhagavat^ Thus^ the theology of

Bengal does dot aliogcLhcr reject the way of Jfiana, as U dt?es

not altogether reject Brahman, but regards it as an insuEGdent

method, jmt in the same way as it accepts Brahman as an
imperfect appearance (asamya^--4i\firbhS\;a) of the Bhagavat^

Even Jhuna-mlsra Bhakli is deprecated in favour of £uddhl
Bhaktk The true release, in the opinion of this schooU is

not (he attainment of Brahman by Jfiana but the eternal co

trguhy and devotjonal service of ibc Bhogavat by Bhafcti.

Simitar arguments are erapkiyed to show the inferiority of

Yo&. &£ a method of realisaiioo. The cituhvriii-nirvdha.

which Yoga teaches, is also Uie direct result of fihakti ; so

also Is Yairilgya or non-aicactuiicnt to worldly object^, which
follows fd/7t/gi7inll Bhakti as a matter of course. Through
the influence of the May^^^akii the individual seif (Jiva) for-

gets hi true nature and becomes distracted by (he phenomenal

3 The oivmoloty of the ^ttrd Kdvalya h wnictone* given, ff*:

thib point of view, D9 int vat {to Tcvcilk so ibot the ^'ond
"iiOe to mean noi ihc knowledjie
hltii coaiA^usnt tipaa ibc rtHeAM
hi coniienity to the Bbagavat^

from MEySHf ii Mid

k
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world, wiib the result that it loses its ttsoquil stale. The
eight aoctUu-ies of Yoga leach ihe suppressioo of

these distractioQ$ of (he thinking principle and divert it fram

the pbenomcnol ego, leading it ulUmaiely to the state of

A£4mpra)nai3'>Samldh i, in which the individual seU in its
V

purity and freedom from the Muyiriakti realises, not its cont'

pleie identity with Brahman, but its inlrmsic nature as an

atom of divine consctousness (cit-Jtana), Thus. Yoga kadi

to 0. higher stage of realisation than that aitainable by

Jdana. for it goes beyond the stage of attainment of the Nlr-

vUe^a Dxahmaa to the realisation of the more $avije$a Para-

atman, and ultimately (tl ihe Yogin possesses Bhaktl) to

the highest Bhagavoi, Hence, Yoga is called £inta-Bhakti

by the Bengal school and is regarded as a variety, even if it

is an inferior vartiHy.%£ BhakiL Bui Siiddhg BhaVti, which

conceives of ihe supreme deity as the perfect person in terms

of emotional personal relationship (such as DSsya, Sakhya^

Vatsaiya or Madhorya), is regarded as more efhcacious,

Moreover, from what is said above it follows ihat all ihe

good lenults of the Voga-Maiga accrue as a c^ncomitam con*

sequeoce of BhaktL

The reconciliation of Karman and Bhakti is effected after

the manner of ihe Bhagavad-gUa, but the ideas are further deve-

loped from the point of view of Bhakii. The ceremonial duties

are not rejected, but a secordary importance is attached to

the 41 ii£ a meaiLB (o Ein i for on the of BhakLi*

wciy of Korman U The Katm^-Marga lays

rajuDCLions rcgaidi Ihe performance ceremotita

duties, but Lhe^ appear to lead Only to cajoymenl in the

world and attainment of the insignidcant pleasures gf,Svarga.

The observance of the Var^4rama^dhainiat however* involves

much effort and e:xpcadittire of money {ffmliUvind-mitimyasu-

s^hya\ and brings only fame or prosperity in this world or

1 kcrmSpl thakii-yc^a-parysnwm ; U^O ^Aa fra fu

crBpatn iva
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la Svarga : i( does not seem to lead one to final Ptirufartha or

surntnifm bomirn. Bui the rea) objective of these Vedic

injutictioos is not to prodqcc an attachitietu to worldl)^ Objects

but to enable the doer ultimaidy to forsake thetn.^ Hence,

these ceretnoniut rites are called parokfa^kriya, and the

Karma- viiila is koown as Parok^a>i‘Sda, The final object of

Karman ts lo lead to Nal?ksnaya. and it occurs when the

Otive of performance is not the desire of worldly or other

limited eSects bat consists ol entire dedication of these acts

to the pleasure of the Bha«avai, This can be done, ns ibe

Gila teaches, by pcrfontilog one's duties without aitachmcfli

(andsakili and desire of fruits iphala^TySga'i. But cveu sueb

dedication is useless unless it is accompnoted hy Bhaktt.

which alone sanctifies all acts. The release In this SI ode.

bowever. comes slowly after a great deal efiort, and the state

of Nnilknrmya or Quietism which is accomplished is in reality

another name for complete cessation of all nets. The mode
of pure Bhakii, on the other hand, brings about the highest

good much more quickly. Even if Bbakti effects a repuncia<

tion of ceremonial nets which become unnecessary >on its

attainment, it does not mean complete inactivity i for the acts

of devotion, which nloae arc the supreme kinds of acts, oott-

Itnue to ejrisi. whereby the highest bliss is accomplished. The

acts implied in Bhakii arc other than those described in the

Karma-kJia^ as Nitya (compulsory), Naimiitika (occasional)

and Kamya (v'Oittntary), which are meant for the lecurtag of

some definite object ; they consist of such acts as Sravapa

(listening to the deity's praise), Rirtana (uttering ol tbc deity's

name and praise) etc., by which the supreme deity is wor-

shipped and which are meant only for the pTeasure of the

Dhagavai [Bhagiiviit-priniiDi) and litre iberefore entirely disin*

le rested (Ahaituki or Aklrncao^). If Kdrtrma U tiot proJticth'f

ol Bhakii ft 15 useless. Just m tha ps JdIhil is ysekss

widhatu
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If Udwa^notlcad to *hc Btea^avat ;

Karroan is in so

f« as i\ h a step ro the higher end of Bhagavad-bhakil, Such

Vcdic injiiUCtioDs. therefore, as do not coutnin any reference

to the Lila ol the Bhagavai are to be rejected.'

It follows from what 1$ said that Bhakii may ba

cither Sakama (acconspajiied by the desire for tmus) or

N i gkSmA^karmasah I ta (accompsmjed by acts free [tool such

desire). The dedication of Karman (Karmirpanfl) impHed

in the second case may again he of two kinds. namcly« mere

abandonment or Tcncmciatipn of acts to the Bbagavat t and

contributing to the ptcasure of the Bhagavat.^ The Nimitla

or occasion ot the dedication of Katman may be the desire

for fruits iKtmaott), or the cessation fromracts which amounts

to dcsireless action (Nai^karmyaji or pure Bhakti when ^such

acts arc meant solely for the pleasure ol the deity- Ni^kimatvn^

or iiesirekssiress by itself is not possible;* hence. Bhakti

which is mixed with roimdanc acts fKarma-miira Bhakti)

ay be cither accompanied by some specific desire for

tindan e fruits of action (Satama) or it may be accompartied

It

by the dcsbe for emancipuiion (Kaivalya-kaxna)* 0^ the$c>

however, the latter is somciiines mixed with Karman and

Ifiiinii and sometimes with liiana atone, the turn JhSna7
1 H

this case, of coarse, meaning perception of complete identity

of the Jfva nnd Brahman lefkSttna’doriana}, The Snklima

may be Rajasi or prompted by a desire for activity, but it

ay also be TSmltT when it is aciimtcd by such baser

passions as’envy, pride etc. All tbeie differences of types of

Bhniti depend upon tbe capacity or iiictination of the

worshipper. But £uddhS oi pure Bhaktt. in which atone lies

the divine pleasure (fi^afcwu puna^ prt^anam €va\ is the best

mode of atiftiolng the highest good.

Thus, having spoken of Jiasa and Yoga as the means of

I madlya'tUS-fiinySift vvidlkim apt vdeaty n&bhyant,

4 Ic^vafain r?jj
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Sadyomukti aad Ktama<auUcti respeciiveSy, and having sboivn

that the way of Karinan, whicti Is dadicatad to diq Bbagavat.

U even a greater neaQS of Bhakli than these two whicb' have

a limited objective, Jiva Cosvamiii thinks that the supreme

necessity of Bhakii follows as a corollary and does not

recjutre proof,’ All iltese are aeaos of avoiding Vaimukhya
f

or averseness to the BHagavai and producing Saipmukbya or

pToneness ; but Joann and Yoga lead only to the Brahmao
and the Paramltmao. who are but partial inspects of the

Bfaagavat, The Karmen, directed to the Dhagavat, again,

is only a door lo all these. Those dificreat ways are

prescribed to salt the capacity of different kinds of people

(purirfu^yogyaid'hhed'ena) ; and each has its use. But when
Bhakli is attained, all these are redundant. Tlie attitude of

Jihakti is independent or nirapeksa, and can arise spoo-

taucously, but Jhaoa, Yoga. Kaiman and Vainigya depend

fi3T their cBicacy upon Bbakti itself {tat-$^pekfa\ : for none
of theo) atone caa lead to the Qsal blits (BAdgnvoro,

ia. 14, 20). Hence. Bhakti cccupica the highest place in the

order of realisaiion ; as a means it supersedes and incindeiy

ait the others ; bui it is not a means only, but an end in itself

natural to the Jivs. It follows from all this that Jauca'ini^ra.

Yoga-m lira and Karma>misra Bbakti may eaist or may he

expedient at a lower singe of realisation, but pu» or Suddha

Bhakli is the best of all. because it purges the mind of all

grossness. removes the fetters of the Miiya-^akii and makes

it Qt for the 5>Ik$alJcira or direct vision of the Bhagavat,

People have spoken of the excellence of the ways of Jduoa,

Yoga and Karman, |mr, according to the Shagavata (xL 14. 9),

they have done so because ibeir in tcUtgcoce was obscured

by the iaflucDce of the Mayg^Sakti.

As an aspect of Karman, the worship of deities other than

t iatfya . mukti - 4rawia mukfjfupSftna fnatia'josi I'ntr I’i, tat ff’pi

iftithatvarp bhakiifQg^htia’hhagiti-'inIsffita’iiOrrmufA rvot'jrif

talrrt tir>atn rveiftrum.
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ibe Bbasavat is forbiddeaJ Even I bo Gunavaiiios. Bratinia.

Siva and Vi?;iu, are not worthy of the highest worship. The

attitude of equal adoraiioo to all deities {abheda^drsti), spoken

of in some scrlprures. is for the Sanm-bhakta i(i.c. the Yogib)

and the Jfiilau], hut it Is oot a help but a hiedraace to the

Bbakta Vats^avl,’ Although the attitude of contempt or

indifference to other deities and supernatural beings is

deprecated. ii is maiataioed that deities like £iva or BnthmlL

can be worshipped in so for as they are themselves Vaiipavas

ca worshippers of the Bbagavat. or in so far as they are

particular localidns (Adhisth ana} of the Bhagavat him self. In

the. AgamaSj for tostance. the worship of other gods is

permitted as the BohlraAgavsraLpa Sevakos of the Lord, and

this is acknowledged in the Hari-bhaktt-'vUdso vii. 119-20.
D a

But for those who regard them ns separate and mdepcndcui

objects of worships there is the terrible curse of Bhfgu Muni

teferred iv in the Iv, 2, 27-28^ All worship^

however^ is futiJe without tiadncsi to all beings (Bhatai^Liytt)

apej tolcraocc ol other gods {Sama^d^Ti) :
attitude,

as well as Abiipsalt is natural (jir*tz5ii^vn etn) to one who has

Bhokti- Ip some cases, however . Hiipsa or lajtny is permis-
t

sible, e.g. in plocking dowers nod leaves for purposes of

worship.

In order to establish further bis positioo regarding Bhakli.

Jiva Gosviiiiua now proceedss to demoMirate that Bhaktt is

the ceatml and only Ibctuc of ihc BbUsavatat and that It is

inculcated (or all times, all places, all beings and all condi-

ttoQS, It is intcuded alike for those who are desirous of

release and for those who have attained release. Even if

some scriptures prescribe JSlna'tuUrtt and £arma*taiirff

Bhaklt. it is not to emphasise the importance ot Joana or

Kaiman but to make those who follow the ways ot liiana

and Karman iocUned towards pure Bhakii by having a fore-

I Jtvai^tiur^^bh^isniifn na kanavyam

vu!i^4vmyn i|.p-r +Jin thilktH^hhah
p.
ptatyavSyoi
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taite of its bliss.^ TJie suprem? e^acy of Bbalcii ij

(tiowQ by the illcuiration. cliawD chiefly from Ibc BhSgavtmi.

of its cliaractcri sties anil tbe results tbat follow fiom it as a

attcr of course. These arc
: (/) power Of CoaDleiucting

sinful acts whether they have begun to pfoduco elfects or not

{aprarabdha'papadtSrlfva and prSfabiiha-pdpti’ghnatvci), (i7)

power of removing the destic for sinful acts (tad-vusaiia-

hUriiva), (ill) power of removal of Avidya or Nescience
4

(aPiiIyB-har^tvn}i causation of alt merit like J^na and

Vairagya (jnana-valrafsyiidt-sarva-hetuiva}, (he state ot

being beyond ibc aphere of the three Gun aSp for Jiiuna and

Kerman are Sa-gu^a and Bhakti alone Is Kitg\i^^{nirsi»natvuy^

(ri) Us identity with supreme bliss Iparama’^sukhtj-rup^tvis}*-

(vf/J Its sell-manifestatiODi produclag The coDSCioussess of

Uie 5var0pa'^:£akti of the Bhagavat [bhagavai^svarilpa&^kti*

bodhaka*sVi^yarit-prakaitH^^a), (v/ii] its bestowal of auacbmenit

towards the Bhagavat (bhogavad*Yi$oya^ati*pr<idoiva), and

(/x1 its power of producing the exclusive pleasuie of the

Bhagavat (owards

priyaraika*hetiitY<3),

the
n-

In

Bhak (a {bhokt^- bhaga\^at*

this cormexloQ the ffigniheance of

divine grace i$ discus$ed« The question is coostdered as to

how it IS possible that the Perfect Being, whose Intrinsic

a( tribute is self-suSicient bliss, who has do desire nor moiivcT

and who is unadecied by Prakrti. should feet kindness or

grace towards phenomenal beings. In reply it is said that

the iittrinsic atlribulc of bliss or Hladitil Sak(i of the Bhagavat

is such that it gladdens both himself and olh^S

pofanandinJ}, like (he function of the lamp which rev^s

itself as wtII as Other objects. As such, the questioaof motive

Of desire docs not arise. The PDadiitl Sakti. eternally placed

in those who arc hii own (sva-vf^J^ nik4iptiint)t causes

Apduuneous bliss both to himself and his Bhakta. Thus the

cause of grace or divine $elf*suTrendec is the goodness of (he

I tat*ian~m3r^a-m^hSji bhakti-u^ip htJrjdh*nn kjiirfhiryStuFp f sfJi era

bhakty^'^vrta Smddhiiy^rp t>Atritfau presvartf^ykm^ CfT.
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A
as an asfcci of ihe inGniicBhalcti of the devoid himsdf,

Svarupji-tekti ot lb« Lord.

The ^8ce eajiDOt in alj casc^ opeta[c dlrecLlyj for cbe Lord

c&naoi* unlike the liva^ fetl Ihc muLuaJ distorbaoce of

kindness and sorrow whinh is ihc result of tbe^Tamo-gnoa ;

it therefore operates through the medium of saLotly persons

who arc free from the cUecta al Frnkrti and are therefore

direct receptacles of divine grace/ {t is true ihat the saints

and sages are also not touched by the sorrows of Che u orld.

and kindness or pity is thus out of place in Ihe^a

111

; but thiC

emory of their previous sorrows, like those of e persoa

awakened from dreams, makes them feel compassioo for the

iserics of oihcr beings. The first cause of Bbakti, no doubt,

is the grace of the Lord,^ hut ihe association with saints and

devotees is the important medium through which this

divine gracens communicttied,

The saints and devoiccs are classified into two types,

namely, («) Lbo'se who follow the way of Jnaua and devote

ihcm^tvcs to ihc Ntrvtj^^ Brubman ffnand^tmrge brabrndnii^

ihavifiah)^ and (/il Chose whoifoUow the wuy of Bbiikxi and

possess the Iqvo of the Bhagiivai [bh^tUi-mUrge lubdha^

They are respeii^vely called tbe JMnv
»

siddba and the Bhakta'Siddha ; but of ihes;<; she latter are to

be preferred. A realisation of the deity Is indeed the highest

goal . but there are degrees of reaiJsat ion aecoidlns to degrees

of perception of divine love t and ibe Bhngavat'premau is Ibo

chief criterion which diOerentiates the types of devotees.'

Of the various kinds of Bbakta-siddhas. again, those who by

means of tbclr devotion have been included iu the class of the

I kfpS liiivti iSi mi-s:ai^€neira sm^^kfp&*yi^hcine$udva

^ iiSJl^4:dit] * mdtrojyapi yadyapf fiurofa * prayoianai\^am^ t&fhSpf

ap( iiikfStkSrt ithhh^iscymch prtit(tfyi^dharmiinuhhavai iAvUmr

itdy&n vtki^rfisbw**^ tatah pr€tniSrt£^ommyiHaira bhakta-iAraiamy^^

mtikUytint.
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ctctnal Allcotlaul? of Ilut Bhagavai cannot be cipecled, like

the deity bimfielfr to be in direct touch with phenomeual

bcioga in the matter of coDveying divine grace. But there

are other Bhakta-siddbas. who are Bhagavuta saints and sages

and who can act ds a

Bhakii in the individual.

il ediuin of the grace and=£en ctatc

There arc various kinds of such

saints. but Bhttliti is roused from their contact witbsucl

quickness and in such special form as is proportionate (o the

degree of the power and the feeling of compassion of the

particular saint or sage from whom the inspiration is derived-'

This leads' us to the theory of the necessity of a spiritual

guide or Guru, a tiicory^wbich plays an important part la all

types of Bhakii reUgion. The iusiification of this Guru-vada

lies in the fact that the spiritual guide is supposed to be one

who has actually traversed the narrow and straight path and

attained spiritual Uluoiination. and that tht contact and

influence of such an experienced person should be of immense

bcncPi to the teginner in the attainment of spiritual truth.

From this association with saintly persons (Sadhu sahga)

first of all Ruci or relish In the object of w orship and

the ways of worship, and this produces firaddha or belief

as a prclimiMry. stage to Bhakti. it is. therefore, laid down

that from such saintly people, either collectively or indi-

vidually. one should listen to the exposittoo of spiritual truth

arises

m

by Mi4iVicg one or till of the ff b is Guru-* This i$ the sravona

guru who may also be the Siksa^guru when he undertakes to

train the Itind ol his disciple- Such Gurus may be 41 any

but the Mantra-guru who impaftS to the discipU the esoicne

sacred formula for medilation cannot be more than one,'

The very high position which the spirittial guide occupies

in the Vaifinava scheme of devotion ia indicated by the

I irtilJp iiujm. ffiJtwi gyu flraqjlratd-fjMta*nrv"<* SrP^'

Itbmoniftm bjyJtii'i’flffljxil'atMidu’rai’oieweNa fcfliu Ifl/yfcryu-

bhakiif

3
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iDjUnctiga tliat the Guru should be ]ookc4 upon ss the

divinity himself.'

The stnees, beeinning from the awalfemng of the Ruei 1^

the instructios of the spiritunt guide, are the preliiDiDurics of

Upasans or woishTp, and ore therefore'called the Lfpasa&u-

pOrvihga. This is followed dUferent types or singes of

Uposnoa graded according to the capacity of the worshipper.

If the Guru is a Jnaniii. the UpSsana will be NirvijcsamayaT

or worship of the Nirvifesa Brahman for Jnaoa follows from

association wiih the JMsi'slddha,* }ust in the same way as

Bhakti follows from associaiton with the Bhakta^siddha. But
the UpSsana may also be Saviiesamayn and consist of the

worship of a personal god. This may again be either Aha It

graha-Upasana or Bhaktt'ru(>ii-Upasana. The Ahatp-gfaha-

iJpasana coasins of the meditation of one^s identity with a

personal god conccls'cd as being possessed of particular

Saktl t end Ibc fcsuJt natmalty H tli^ appearance of the

parlicular dl^me £afcti tn IcadUig the devotee

ulticnately to the Svorupya ood Sar^ya fonns of Mokti. As
both the objective and [he result arc limited, ibis form of

worthlp constUuies a tower stage of realisation than wbnr
follows from the Bhai1t*rupa-Up^ano»

The word Bhnkti is derived from the verbal root bhai.

Thiswhich Is said 10 signify complete servitude of Scvsl*

Slate ot servitude to the Lordp therefore, is tal^en as the

essential characteristic isy^riipa*hk^a^(i) of Bhakli, the other

characteristics already mentioned being only concomitants.

This servitude or consists.of entire submission in body,

lad and words/ Tbe Bhakli. according to its characicr and

origin, i$ dassiGed into three aspects or rather stages, namely:

M

(0 Aropa-siddbu or accompushed by outward imposition E

I wva-^tirati bfiaisoyeJ-dfititi k^rtavya^i^

1 ca iiUbtony

3 aAam*^eAdp4i{fn£rf|t iac<hakti~%ititru ^rr ciJt/ciU'em*.

^ atya ivm ffifiiu f&c^ti^ktytUy^vtrbhA V4i(i4

£ ca k^yik^SMa-mtiHatik^f/rsika triiidhtydnui^astr ricyaje.
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U occurs whcD ihcrc is no jpcniaiicous growth oI Bhakti,

but the feeling is riised to ihe state of Bhakti from the

performance of acts dedicated to the Bhagavat.* {//) S ailga-

sidilbl. or acco atpushed by assoctatioD with saintly persons.

In this also there is no spontaneous rise of BhakU» but

the feeling which grows from Jiiiioa. Kanoan and ^^ifliarics;

thereof (jfiana‘karma>tadanga-rupa) is regarded as included

in the category, apparently because it is a stepping stone to

pure BhaktL (iff) SvarQpa-Siddha or accompUshed by its

own nature. It may arise even though the devotee is unaware

of ill* but it is invariably favourable to the growth of Bbakti*

and consists of a direct IncUnation towards it in the form of

such devotional aCts as listening to or taking of the divine

name,* The illustration given of this altitude is the case of

Prablada. who in his previous binh observed, without know-

religious fasting on the Npsirpha-caturdait day ; or a still

better illustration Is the legend of the hawk, who having been

carried In the mouth of a dog, made a compulsory citcumn

hulation of the temple of the Bhagavat 1 Each of these types

cl devotional attitude may, again, be Sakaitava or Akaitavi,

wi Lh or without a coutri vance, Ofthetwo forms of ^opa*

siddhi and Salifia*siddha, the feeling In each case Is said to

be Sakaitava when it takes the auaioment of the state of

Bhakti only as a means. The Svarupa-siddha is Sokaitavl

when, through some other motive, it becomes subsidiary to

Karman and Juana. When there is no other motive but the

pleasure of the Bhagavat. the reeling is Aka itava, and this

type of Bhakti has already been described above as

AkiipcanS.

This true type of the devotional feeling, known as the

Akaicava or Akimeanu, admits of two stagesp which arc

1 ivai& f t3 {i^iuvr"^ bkikya bh^kHi »

3 frltd Ac rlir AifWrf
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tespeciivdy desigt^iiitd m Vjtidbl 5nd R^^uu<l. Of these*

the Vaidbl Bhuku ais liie prdi^ir^iiry stage b ia.kci] up first

for treatiDcnCi but as the subject has already beeii dcaJt with

by ROpa Gosvamiji in bi^ Bhnitl-riisUmfta-siiidhUp^ we sbaU

only refcf to ihe fNjcuIiar features of JIva Gbsvamin^t exposi

lioa. The VnidhJ is so ca!|^ because U orivies from Ihe

injunct loa of the Sastra {$^ir<?kia*vidhiiw-prayiinifa vvidhih

while the which follows the imtiinil course of

emotion, aii£;s spontuaeousty and is indepeadeut of all such

inj unction. The injunction may be of two fciods^ namely, that

which is ttie cause oi taclmaiion towards Bhakli^ and ihat

which causes the knowteUge ol what to do and what not to do

lor the steadying of that tncimattonr

The elements of the Vaidhl Bhakli arc enumerated at

eleven, thus : (/] jSora^ilipatlib* or resorting to the Bhagavat

as the only refuge {a^atiyih^tUi)- U in two ways*

muiicly, through the inborn convictlOD that there is vuthiDg

eUe which can afford pcridaueot refuge/ or through forsaking

other altcrnativei adopted unwisely/ Tbt$ mental slate b
analysedi^ftcr the Vai^nuva Tantra^ Into fixing of the mind

on things cougeniiU to the idea samkalpali)^

for£imtig ol things unccmgcjilal (pfffiiJtff/y^V/vor/o/iiiiif), the

belief that the deity wilt proicct him YiivUsifh}*

choosing aim as the protcciorfiroptrli'ir resignattoti

ol self and humility as im object ol com-

passion {kdrpit^yam}. The next aiagt is (it) Gurti-wva* or

devotion ta^ihe spiritual guide* The Gum is to be honoured

above ail beings and strictly obeyed, provided be satisfies all

the scriptural requirements of a true guide. If the Guni Is

full of self-conceit {avatiptd}^ has no real know Ledge of dutki

ikaryakiiry^^^^ isydimn), or himself deviates from the true

\ See sbcv'ie p. 1?3 I.

I sa CA y^idhir dYi¥hihi$(^y tmru ttid-

s iiuyanydiya

24
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Vats^ava ways, he ^hc>u[d be abandoticd. Thin, stage is

(oiloy;ed by Oii) ^ravo^cip or the act of listcjiiRg to the accounts

of ibc fcrnif spoil and name of the Bhapivat,^ and not lo a

mere repetition cf set foruiubs nod prayers* Of all kinds of

&Tavonvu the act of to the Bh^gityaia li the

chanlmg of Stotros in prgisc of the

expression to one's humility {fiUa-

consi^ of fixing ore^s

Closely allied to this ts (ni Kinana. or eh anting; aloud of ihe

above things, cspodnJLy of the blessed This is said to

be the most powerfui means of elTecttag a dcvotlODil attitude :

and not being subject to the restrictions of tiiae^ place or

person^ U is the oaly efficacious method which should he

universally adopted in the (nrcsem decadent Kali Agc.^ The

» which gives

Of one^s w

(rfr/ah/tiftoX mdiided in the catcgoty of Kirtasa^

A^sliU higher stage ts reached in bmatBOap or the act of

remembering, which is described aa mental coDCeptratioD

{manasdmisaTfjdhanffmi and

thought on the name^ form or spon of the deity^ Five kinds

of Smarmiya ate dUIcretitiatedp naludy ^marana*s^manya or

fixing one's mind an the deity« however slightly or indefinitely

{ym-kimcid-aniisarpdhnnam} ; Dbnrar^ ot withdrawing the

mind from all sides and fixing it in a general way Dbyina,

or special conceniration of the mbd with reference lo the

name, form etc. of the dcily Dhruvfinusmiti* which is the

same as above but which ts on untmerrupted fiow like o-

streom of nectar {umrta^dhdrdvad avicchimtmfi lat) : and
SamadhL or the exclusive appearance af the object of thought

in the mind idhyeyam^tra*:tph{iranamh which* however. Is

dificreni from the Asamprajfiida Bmhmn samadhi, This Icadi

to various exlcmal

under the desigttiiti

ets ul devotion collectively included

: (vf) Padasevu, such as the act o£

2

3 ^lui fu W.
4 MAirvQial 4!iiiam tSmlt*tyakdftffa hSr^ffatn

,
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seeing, touching or going round {^artktamQ) the image of the

deity. foUovriPg the procession ol the image (anuirnjdiia},

residence m the temple or in iomt sacred pJuce, pllgrifuasc*

bath uig In the holy Witters of a TTr that etc. Limg in

places and pxigrtmagc arc extolled as alTordlng an opportuniiy

of fnccttng saints and sages in these places. Further overt

sets of devotion consiitutc the next stage called (v/i) Arcana^

which tncludes various rites of worship to be leami from the

idsiruciiun of the Maotra-Guru or from the A£amaB. It is

true that ihc Bh^i^avaw does not., as the Puhearaira scriptures

do. insist upon the necessity of ccrcmonUl worship,* for

recourse to one nr ^>iher of the modes like Sara^path

m&DUoncd above is. in its opinion, enough for altaming

highest good * but those who desire lo follow this way of the

Pahearutra can do so in accordance with the received

from their Gurus. This wuy of ccremoniat worship is Intended

t!speciiilly Jor those who arc weaiihya hoiifeholdefs.* for this

is how their wealth can be best uiilisciL In this connexmn

ihe worship of inferior deities is deprecated. The Arcana also

comprehends such pious acts as putting on the Vai^navu signs

on one A y (Vat^o^vu^thna-dharana)^ partaking of Ihe

remains of an ohering to the dtiiy iNirmatya-db^a^a] cr

drinking of the holy water obiained after washing the feet

of ihe Image fCaronamfta^pana) cie., which are regularly

cDjoiced In Ihe Vzu^pava ^slra. Closely cojmectetl with

this is (vfif) VAndana« or act uf homage, which is indeed an

Ahga or atixifiary o( ArcucS. but which is separately mention*

cd in order to indicate that it may be independently

employed like Smara^a, Kiitona etc.' U includes Numastrara

1 yatf^^pi Irf^frfFa^nvam-iTiarr nrcan£:*m5rs!akyi^yjaiya^

kalymp nem^

2 md rkatmr^iipi pum^rtli&'thldhrf

abhihftatviif

3 yt tu ittmpatiittiitttffl i^rhatih^^ irart-im^ ^ no
mukhyahw

4 iKir pti yadrapt orcanBAjK^infnipj}

vm tr^ianirwpipUyuMprttyu pfihai vidhiyatr.
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or salutiiliont which iu Bengal Vai^^ixvi&m consists of prostia-

tion [ulj ItDgtfa like a log of wood idantlttvai pru^Unitih}^

The acisi and cciemonics irrcntidhcd nt>ove ^adually produce

fedings of humiUiy. fdlowship or tulkt self-surrender, wbkh
arc new meDtiouecI as Ahmets vl the Viiidhi BtiaktL The

feeling of humiliiy is indicated by ilx) wbich consists

not only of actual service but also of the fedmg thai One is a

servant of the Lord (<f-3j3'rtmmfm>v#fvowi}^ Lcuving alone the

effort of w'orship* this very reding of servitude^ If fully

realised is esouE:h for uLUinini^^be desired end ; hence

Dasyu ii separately mentioned as a way of fihubti/ This

feeling ol serviiude is said lo underlie and upLifi al! devotional

pructiccs.* A somewhat higber feeling is f;r) Sakbya, or the

of friendship or rclattoasblp which,

tike follows from the very nalurc of rhe relation of the

Jiva and the Bhagavat The last siage is reached in (JfO Atma*

nivedana. or complete surrender of self which conststs of the

feeling that oneV body* mind, the sen^s* and soul are all

intended for Che Bhaguvat/" This feelLnp Is marked also

Uie absence of ‘all efforts for one^s self l^miktha-ce^lih

and by the presence alone of edorts directed towards

the pleasure of the Bhagaval U^d-in-rhiilka-c^^^mayatvft)*

It thus consists of the dedication of self, both as a means

and tu an end. to the Bhagavat {ian*nyaij5tmit tfidlmrta-

yMhyatya}-.

SometirRcs unc or other of these eleven dements, which

are Interrelated lo one another, is ettlolled as ei.clu£lvc]y

cxcdlent In the scriptures : tbU b due noi to aoy inbcrefil

utual contradieUgn tmong these various wuys* but to the

fact that the one or the other is to be believed in or practised

\ aitv fAraJ hhaiana-prayS^afyt kev^a^tAd^ian’^hhimBjtffiApi ^iJdhir

hhavn^U ahhtjwftjtalfOttHrOTars^fdt^ilLi ca mrya.
2 fled terr^m apk ufe^arioraipi

5 dthiidi - ittddhiUma * pafy^nuuya ManuiohhS^^fta tiumln
panam*
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acconliDg to ibe capacity of the individual worfhippcjr. just

in th« same way as medicine Js to be administered according

[0 the capacity oi the patient.

As ibis aspect o( Bhokti is guided by the injUDCtion of liie

Vaiipava scriptares, it is cooditionai. It Is based upon ibe

fear of transgressiott i and as^ fetir enters as an element hi

guiding devotionaT practi^S. tb<> method must be reg^ded

as somewhat formal and mechanical. As a preliminary stage,

however, it !s indispensable for some individuals before they

can pass on to the higher and more spontaneous Raganui^

Bhakti. to the treatment of which now Jiva Gosvaniin turns

hiS atrentjoi^..

By RagoSuga Bhakti is mtatit the fcelitigt^f devotion which

follows the iiDcs of the Bliftkii. eteriiiilly diiplstycd

by the &iktts (in the form of divine. Parit&rni) towards the

The RagatmikS Bhakll, as ila enmc implies, con-

sists entirely of Raga^ which L$ dcBncd ns the ntUtual excess

of desire or attachment of a ^subject towards the object of

desire or nitacbmenU For iostimce. whciher the sdf whiles

it or tiott the five tenses cannot hot come intoconinct with the

particular objecis of iadinatson and be nttracied by them-

The sense of sight is naturally drawn towards bcQulyi. lhal

of smell towards fra^ranee, etc. In the same way the devotee

cannot but be attracted lowards the Bhagavat-’ This sponta-

neous flow of devotion is called Rilgilmika Bhakti. The

Raga may admit of various aspects according to the feeling

and the relationship conceived between the subject and the

objects for the Lord himself has said {Bh^sav^a^ ih. 2S, 33

Xejdm tihiim prlya dffTid rwfo# c<thakhu guru^i suhrd^ danam

iifitm ("01 whom I am the Bdoved, the SouU the Son, the

Friend, the Eldcfly Ancestor, the Rdasives, and the Desirable

Deity'*!. It is expEnined that the Lord appeared the Piiya to

1 rtr^yimib * vi^tlrSviko vjffljiMffifrrarc^rrhffrfjfnyflb

2 ycffta fnkjiiiiradliiiff^fi iamnf crOfrtf irl^

^fti^ge^^cryap^ ifyuouff.
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the Gopi« and hb as Ih^ Atma lo ascedcs like Saciaka.

as tbe Suta to Naiutu and Ya£o43. as the Sxikhi to Gopits like

Sudamaa^ as the Guru to Pradyutmiu and others, us the Suhft

to SubhadrUf and as the- Ista Deva to people like D^uka^.

la his LTIg he manifests himself in these diverse ways to his

Parikaras who are dear to him : aad the feeling of the Pari-

karaj towards him takc^ the various forms of the

hakti which thus expresses itself as a deep '^and naiurnl

feoJing of attachments The Vaidhl BhakU depends upon the

iniunciions of tlic Sistras,. md hence it is

weak» hetflg mechanical ; but the RaErinu^u^ which follows

the natural cmotiomil ways of the Pnrika ras of the Bhagavat

is independent of all ouiward rale and is therefore sponta-

neous and airong.

It may bt objected that it the Raganugd Shakti marked

by freedom fcom scriptural ioiaiLCticias^ the statement about

Its merit as the higihest Dharmu is in conflict with the welb

known dictum of Jaimioi (1* T 2- coJand^hk^itf\o*rthfr

dharm<ih\ which lays down ihat the Dharma isth^t which

is enjoined by scriptural injuncdODr ft is also said In the

BtiQgm'ura that the ^ruti and StOfth consisLing of injunctions

and prohibitions^ are the diieclionsiof the Bbagavat himself,

so that one who disregards them is guilty of violating divine

Bfidments and cannol be regarded as a true VaisnavaCO Uhl

or a Bhaktn. How is it then that fulfilment is said to follow

tn a way of worship which is indilfcrent io the Saslric rules

of conduct V This apparent anomaly is reconciled by the

statement that Bhaktt must be distinguished from other kinds

of Dharms, which depend upon ouiward ^stric rules t for

the devotional attitude which springs spontaneously from

the intdnElc potency of the divine names and attributes b
independent oI such injunctions.* tt is known from experience

that in many cases there has been atiainmtnt of such dcvotioJi

t itai/iarYi mrld ¥idhi'^mrapckicya ia>fl siddMk
M-bhaifavan-nSma^ut^iSU v£^jtit'iakiifh na Marma

>oJ coJand^^ptkfatvam

^
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evtu withouE any knowlt^gc of scriptural rules*' Jf is iTue

I hat scripTural directions should rot be diueitifiJeff. but

directions arc for those who have no natural inctiimcion

towards reli|poiiS devotion it is for such people (hat pades

of iujunetton^ are prescribed/ They are not necessary

for those who have a natural proneneas i* for such outward

mechanical rules are obligatory only when the mind in Ihc

early stage of devotion is inwardly distracted and cannot

attain the natural stage of composure, which is essential for

the Riff^uga Hence* the chief object of the injunc*

tions ts to bring about this gradual concentration of ihe

mind/ and prepare it for the higher stage of the Rieaituga

Bhnkti/ Id which the devottonal spin! has a spontaneous

and uniiflerruptcd flow. Ii follows, thcfelore, that the scrip-

tural injunctions arc not to be ignored or violated i on the

contrary* they nre firicily binding on those are still far away

from the state of the Rag^uga Bbakti^ But when that state

of mind h once reached, cither by ihe Vaidhi or by iucif. that

if, when the object of the in)unctions is fulfilled, there is no

fiiriher necessity for compliance wilh them. At this higher

stage of Ihc Rag^nuga Bhukti,. if there is any viotaiioti of

such injunctions, such violation doea not constitute wilful

transgression ; for it takes place spontaneously by the spirit

of Bhakti and docs nQliTi any way affect the natural auilutic

of ihe devotee towards the BhagavaU

That this mode of Ruglnuga Bhakti is most efficacious

is illustrated by Ihe Fur^ic examples of Putana and

In the hriii c^se^ by pretending Vitalya or parental cffectlon

lot K.fypa,Putana dow not actually realise but merely imitates

one of the modes of the Raginuga devotion l but* in spite of

t aie vJnffpJ phuMSbh^ b^huira

2 m ymja rvaiaS prAvr^rir

1 rntAa Jtrama^FK/A(l ca inJ-d^feyah.

4 no tu twaxarp- proifthtruityspi

3 HramoJoJ
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tier Insincerity end motive, her mere im i i at i vcncsi »
»id 10 liave been amply rcK-arded by divine In the

second case, under tiie cover of u Ufe*tong and inveterate

viadretivecess rewards Kr^na. Si^upula's whole thou|:ht was

indeed deeply coneeniratcd on Kr$OB> tlti* fervency of

redinn, despite its ilt'diiecied motive, could not bm bring its

own reward in the shape of Sayujya Mukii for £rfupata> On

BCcounI of this adverse attitude. Siiupala could not attain the

highest good, namely. Preman or love for Kr^na, and he was

given the loweii place in ilie hierarchy of cmancipaied

beings ; but this nnd other cnampLes show that the RS|anuga

Bhskii, even if it is imltalive. adverse or npnthettc. is superior

to the Vsldfal, even when the latter ie directed jn a congenial

and tympalhetic way,

[t has been already said above lhat the Rai^nuga Btaahti is

that devotion which follows, the Itnea of the Rigatmika Bhntti

of the constant Altcndonls or Parilcaras of the Bhagavat.

which is thus an Aspect of the eternal divine sport displayed

in ihe divine Dtiamani. Thw represent the

different Aspects of iht Lord's own energy of bliss or Hl&dinl

^ktii which in iit johoUe patency rcflecis itself difTcrenL)y iti

Ihem tn the form of differenf personal rclaitoiishi;^ conceived

in emotional terms. The one and the SEune inBnire Rasa ct

divine sentiment of bliss dUIerenlty expressed, and results

in different devotional relationships between rhe Saktimnl and

the ofthe aspects of his SaklL Viei^ed fro

etDOtional buniAfi relattonsbip (HagiitniikaK the varieties of

Rasa thus reHeeled in the divine ParikaraJ become ihe

different types or stages ot Ragitmika Bhakii On the lines

Ragitmlka the Raginu^a Bhaktt ol urdmaty

devotees ii modeliled a.i tyges nr stages ol spontaneous

devotional sentiment. The Vaidh! Bhakti need not involve

in> emottoaal realisation of this character ; it is enough if the

enjplt3cct religiaus duties are performed in nn altiliidt of

dcvmion. The RigSnugi Bhakll,. on the other bandc cons i si

s

ol an etnotioual sub) jmation of tntlmate human sentiments
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hy dlrcciSa^ them towards ttc Bhagavai. li is, no doubt, an

inward and sponianeonis realisation* but it h slill an elaborate

realisation or Sadhana I like the Vaidhii it is still SSdIiana-

blmLii, but ihe Sidhana h independrsE of mechanica] ^sttio

formulas and depends anilrely on one’s own emotional

capacity of devotion It is. however, vicarious in ibe sense

that the devetee* according to bis iu dividual enpacHy* tmilates

Slid realises witliin himself the different aspects ot the beatific

sport of the deily with bif Associates in lermi of one or other

of the varieiks of the blissful scnTiment It does not consist

of a direct establishment of pcrsoiuil rdationiship between the

dciiy and the devotee, butthe devotee prepares himself for

^cb direct personal contact by this preliminary vicarious

enioymem of the devouona! senlimentB of tbe dtiiy^s owrt

Parikoras^ who typify the highest forms of devoiional realise*

lion This Rogatmika Bhakti of the divine Parikaras cannot

indeed be reachrd in its perfeclioTi b> phenomenal betnes, but

years of consta.nt practice can prepare them for ultimately

atiaintng this statCn^

These forms or gradations of cEnotionol realisation s^re

etasslficd« in tenns of human sentimenUr into five broad

categories ol Rasas or devotional sesijments^ namely.

D|sya, Sakhyar Vafsatya and Madhurya. ihc charactcrislics

of which have already beer] indicated above Tti connezeon with

RGpa Gn^^Sniln's rreaunent ol the Bhakti^Rssa-S^ra. The

tdeo of the stages of distinct personnl reTalton&hip of the deiiy

am) his Parikaras^is a fundamenial populate with the Bengal

school of Vaj?iiavism* because olherwise the reluiionihip

would be reduced io one of colourless ideiiiit>\ which cannoi

be posited in view of the theory of dirference in jioi>- difference

accepted by the schooL It is for this reason rhai the £anm-

fibskiL which does not involve any such idea of personal

emotional relQtiOnshJpH- is distinguished as Infctior to the other

four. The Sima-Bhakti comists of or a siate of mental

t Sec abov* p. ITS
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toinpo&tirCf iit ^hicti the devatee, uctordtng to the de$cr[ption

of the CStd* becomes hmbmahhiVa ^and attains the coo*

sciousnesii of his complete £denii^y with Brahttian. Tins mode
of realULation> therefore, is not based upon the idea ol personal

relationship with the Bhagavat conceived as the Perfect Person^

and would reduce the devoiionel sentiment into a sentirpent

of sdf-worshipv No doubt, it involves un amount of BhaLti*

but both in its method and objective it is mixed with Jilatta :

and such Jdana-miira Bhakti has nlrcady been spoken of

above as an inferior type of Bhakti It is not entirely

rejected as a mode^ but li is followed only by those who are

desirous of Mukii or complete absorption in the tmpersonal

Brahman. The pure Bbakti^ on the other hand^ is free from

any such inferior objective^ but it wants to contiDuc hs

Vp^orship ol the deity id some form o! direct emotioasL rda^
^sr

lionsbip even tn a slate of emancipation from the bondage ol

the Maya*jakti, The first stage of this umnixed Bhakti is

Dasya or the semimeat of servitude, which h higher than the

somewhat colourless sentiment involved in ^nta-Bbakli. for

it conceives the Bhagavat as the eternal master and ihe Fair-

kara as bis eternal scrvajit*^ There arc also two other stages

of affectionate relation, namely « Sakhya or Friendship and

Vatsatya or Parental Sentiment, until ihc climax is reached

in the stage of Madhurya or pure etoiic LovCv symbolrscd by

the intense and exquisite CccUng of the Gopis for Kr^nu. This

sentiment can also be imitated and viciiriousiy realised by ihc

devotee irrespective of hia this highest stage ihc;

Lordship of the deity is completely suppressed by a sw^cctly

powerful and self-surrendering charm which produces a strong

mutual attraction between the deity and his Parikara^

Id this cunnexion Jiva Goavuoiin maintains that the

passiQD of tbc Gopls for Knt^a must not be viewed as mere

scnmal passion (Prikfta KamaL No doubt, there arc verses

in the Bha^a\atu in which the display of conjugal love Is

described with rdcrCDce to Kr$^a and the Gopis i but even

if it IS desire or K^mu, In the Copis it becomes pure love or
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Preman for in ttil ihesc ecstatic sports' Ihe Gopis never

bad the sUghicst desire for tbeir own picasoro. but aU thuirJ

efforts were directed towards effecting the supreme pteaiure

of the Bbagavat, In the case of the SniramdbrT tihe Kub|fi),

her desire for sporting wiili Krspa is not deprecated in itself

;

for whatever may have been the character of her desire, she

did not long for an inferior worldly object.* but for the

Bbapval bitrtself.* and thcre« is no doubt ftom her words

about the ioteiisity of her feding. It is deprecated only in

comparison with the feeltog of the Gopiii for her desire

for sport was entirely for her own sensual plcasur<i

while that o! the Gopis was exclusively intended for Krwa/

In accordance with the VedanM-siitfc li» 1- 33 (loA:ev*ct lu

tits kaivofyani), the Lord's tnirinstc sell consists of nothing

but a spontaneous sport of his owii infinite bliss.* This sport

must be understood to be non-phenomenal [6pT&kfid}i but it

is similar in form to that of pbenomena! beings f/oJiovaf).

In the phenomenal world the pleasure deriv’cd from conjugal

love is reckoned a« the bifibest fruition of seosuoua pleasure ;

it is only natural that the Bhagavat should also display in

his sport with his SaktTs supersensuotis pleasure of a simile

character. The sea-tnsiinct is thus aclsnowfedged in this

theology ai one of the lUgheit human instincts which finds a

transfigured counterpart or ideal in the highest sportive

instinct of the divine, being.

shown, are

The CopTs, as atreedy

nothing but aspects of the Bhagavai*Kt^na's

highest energy of bliss (Hiadiai feteiif. and sport with the

after the manner of phenomenal beings is only a natural

expression of the divine self. Moreover, the sacred texts show

that even ascetics and devoices like Uddhava. who were above

] tadfsitfSitt kSmn hi

1 prikftom fva vlfttycm.

J fl tu tkosflronfiifn fre UmaynM Jtf fiflranifl'jawmtTf/a^fevOj

4 laifomdirryai bt iva levefa-

Mt-ia tad-ap*ij«0^ii nfiMfyeie, jw f« jvflritrafu Ij,

3 flitf fva/ra trabhamtit iva tMiika,
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worldly plcB$Ufe« prriisrd njnd torrcd snqli pleascir^ of

coDjDgal tovc as displayed by ihc GopTfl; The P*:tdnia*pur^(f

records ih at evei] tin: Smtls (the Veda4>aI&o craved for iL

apd were incurpated as Gppts. The fact ihat not only women
but also mep* and tnen ol saintly character, desire it shows
that the feditig is fret from all touch of uicre ^rsuality/

In coodusion Jjva Gosviliiitfi states shat other details

about Bhakti-mar^a arc to be teamt from the S^iras or From
the L-s^mptes cf great devotees. But whatever devotional

secret one ohtaips from ihe grace of the Bhagavac or from

his Guru should be cherished as a precious possession atid

shoiiJd cot be divulged to any one.

L THE PHm<SAyDARBHA

The object of this $amdarb1ia is to estabtish that PiTii or

Pfema-bhnktl* which as devotional love for the Bliagavcf is

the highest type of Bhaklif is the su/ti/com of human
fife. In the first four Samdarbhas^ the ulUmnic realiiy of the

Farama^tattva hju been explained and idenltfird with Ihe

Sarphandha tftEiva of the Sastra^ namely* the Bhagavat-Kr-jaa

as the hiEhesf and most exclusive object of worship fUpasya),

In the fifth SamdaTbha his worship (Uplsanal hos been

declared as the Abhidheya or sub jeet-mu iter of the tra-

in the present Saqidarfaha, the Priii for the Bhagavat i&

considered the highesi cud of Prayojana, ll has been

declared by philosophers that the highe|t Prayojanli or the

highesi good of man is the discontinuance of the miseries of

cxisience.^ {da(^kh€hniyfni) and the attainment of happiness

An miempt Is made now to demonstrate that

the &hagavdl>-piiti brings happiness^ which is unalloyed and

impcrlshabk* and consequenUy causes the absolute and

permanent cessation of misery. It Is shown that by this

ifltemD feeling of ikvoiiotiai love, which can be rdbbed b>

the devotee as a blissful supersensuous sentiment (RnsgK

I -iB pr^rtaly ki^0"n;tu.
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ihe Hha^ava: can be fcalifed in his true character for tbc

BbagJivat himSrcif realrse^ in it his own raltm of perfect bJiss

and reveals tiiniself in his seff-sumtidcring grace,

In the scripiuies rhe ultrrnaie ceuJity is esiablished as the
real eternal t^fnofrrdK absolute fJtcva/o) nnd perfeci

iptiriima) blUs. This bliss is lUstiDguiihC'd from every other

kind nf bliss, for it Is pure and abundani, being ptai^d beyond
the spbere of the Maya'Uktj. and i$, therefore, unlike pheno-
menal pleasiiine wbiclt is tiifTieJ with sorrow and thetefore

transient and tninfficteni. it has been already explained in

the Puramatnuj-samdarbha that, although the liva beiongs lo

the Bbacavai {tB^^iyo*pi}, its knowledge of the Bhugavat is

defeated by the external Mnya-sakti ; and as ihisj results in a

toss of self-knowledge and in an absorption in the phenomenal
COoditionsiUpitdhi) fashioned by the Mayii-saktt. the Jiva is

tied to the misery of rebtnii (Samsiral. The Jiva's want of

knowledce of the Bhaeavat is declared to be an iustance of

Progobhava (ncm-existeiice previaus to productionV ; that is,.

It exists from the beginniag but can be removed by divine

grace ; U is not a case of Dhvai|ts3bbSva ftion'Caiaienee due
to total dntnjciluni ot Alya n tabh li va febsotule non-

cxistcnccl ; for, in these cases the nttainmeni of knowledge
would have been eutircEy (mpoasiblc. In other words, the

live's knowledge of ih% Bhagavot may be (cinporarily non*

existent, but the Itva pame$^|. through divine grace, the

inherent capocity of aitsTning it, Tttia knowledge of the

Bbagavat. which is cqmvuicnt to bcatiiude or direct rcalLsth

lion of the ultimate reality, consists of the atlainment of the

highest bliss : and this is declared to be the highest human
good or the Psrama-puru^nha. As soon o$ the rfidical

cause, namely, want of knowledge, it removed, the Jiva*s loss

of selbknowledge automatically disappears ; for the know-

ledge of self consists entirely of the knowledge of the sejf.

puuifcstjog divine self, of which ihe ladividuo] self u only a

part, The cessation of misery follows ns n natural result

from this blisslut realisation ; and, bciag destroyed eternally,
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trie ccmtion becomes alisoliite anti perpetual (dhvattaibhava).

As it IS preceded by the removal ol the fetters oJ the Maya>

^ahti or the bondage of Samslra by an appearance of the

Svaifi a k li la the shape of Prema-bhaktir it is called

Muktt or emaacipatiotf > The Mukii has» Iheteforc* been

described ta the Bh^gavaza (ii. 10. 6) as the attainment of the

Jiva's Datura] state and function by relinquisbing its otherwise

imposed stale and fund ion.' It has been already shown

that the view that the Jlva and the Bfaagavai are lUenlica) is

wrong ; the Jivb. as a part (Aipsa) attains the whoie (AmSinl,

which, according to the capacity and mode of worship, may

be either the Brahman or the Bhafavat, Of these two modes

of aitainment, the first consists merely of the appearance of

the koowtedge>ol ihe imper^Kinal Biubrnan on the destruction

of that foDCtion of the Maya-sakti which ii ksown as the

Avidya and Of the absorption of the Jiva in Brahman ; but the

second, which is higher, consists of the attainment of the

Bhagaval in bis fullest and truest self in hrs own paradise,

where the Jiva in its essentioi clmractcr is brought in direct
rra

centact with the pmojistl god. The attainment of the

Brahman, much [m of the Bhagavat, must not be undmtood

to imply that the individual attains smrteness or identity,

but It mcan& tlmi the mdi vidua) merely posits its own intrLosio

similnrity to the divine reality, the similarity consisting in the

inherciii possession^ even in InfinitesLmat proporiiaii» of the

divme Svadjpa-^akti of blisa. which for Ihe time being was

suppressed by the Maya-iuhU. Thh Mukti cau be ailninedi

during life-time (Jivad-da^l as wdl as alter leaving the gross-

and the subtle bodies niter death (Ulfcriuita-diL^i). in the

letter state, both kinds of body (gross imd subtle) being

desiroyed^ the Jiva is uo longer subject to the bondage of

Karnmo and consequently to phenomenal pleasure and pain I

it thus becomes fit to leceive the htgbcst bliss which reveals.
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t^df and destroyfi misery forever. TheSastraspehksofthts
type of Mukti as the brebcsl Prdyoj^na or Purujartba.

It has been oTready made dear that the divine cealiiy can
be aitgined either in the indistinct and indiscrete

{aspoftit'viStfB-rrtpai of Brahman or in the disttnci and proper
form of the Bhagavat

; and that of these, the direct beatitude
or S3h$atknra of the Bbugavat ii much superior to the

a

consciousness or Joans of Brahman. This theme » further

eloctdoied here from a diderent poinl of view. Of all the

aitrihuies or caercies of the divine self, the highest is its

special attribute of bclovedttess tjfrijaivo’hkfaQa-dharma-

vUepa), which impltes the state both of loving and being loved
and which is one of the highest luuctionE of its energy of

bliss or tiludinl ^akti« One may possess a.s^ies of good
qualities, but without Frrti or Iotc such qualities have hardly

any significance ; on the other hand, the value of the qualities

can be properly realised only when such a person is regarded

with PrUt m love. It follows, ihetefoic. that the divinc

aitribotes gre fully realised only when the attribute of Piiit is

realised, that is. only when the divine persoji is realised not

only as an object of love but also as capable of love himself.

In all diviite reveblioi) or Saksaikint, Hierefcre, the element

of Pdti must predotnioaie ; and the degree of the revelation

idepeads upon the degree of the PrJti involved la it. It lollows

from what bos been said above that fit the altainnieat of the

highest happiness and the consequenl cessation of misery,

which constitute Mukti, are attainable by diviae SukffiikSra

alone, (ii) without Prlti there can be no SakEail^a or rcvela-

tinn of the divine self or of his Intrinsic aitrihuies, {Hi) this

Sak^aikira consists of the apprehension of the ultima le divine

reality tn its tniest and fullest cburactcr of the Bhagavat as u

persooal god b h» own paradise, (ivl by Ptitt or intense

devotboal love alone for the deity, there is certnbty of such

apprehension, (v) upon the quality and eaten t of the Piiti de>

pend the character and degree of the apprehension, ard (v/> the

Bhagsvat^Fnti alone is thus ihe only iumtnum bonum of man.
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Thai ihc Pnti ts the highest iilso be established

by the u-ays q{ the {lifka-vyavahUra}. AU bemgs arc
1

naUiniDy inclined loi^^ards Pnii or IovCh for il is seen that lilc

Ii^if is ^^crlGccd for the beloved object A lUiin seeks

di^erciic objecss of love in his chUdhood^ >outh and old Qge.

but his search is never fuLJy &ti£Qed ; for everyone desires

to tovc th^n object which bringsjhe highest ard tao%X enduring

bllss^ and such an objcci is unavaiiable in the phcDomcna)

world. The Bhagaval alone as Ihc source of such bliss is ilie

highest obfeci of love. Iltus, through cycles of bhtb* the

Jlva never realises the protect and fully sufhcieirt object of

love until it reaches the Bhagavat in whom all btsFrUt finally

ftsts» One whiOi is fuH of PrlU towards the Bhagavai can

have no love for any other object ; even emancipariDn as such

is insigh iheant to him. In sayihgT iherelorc, that Prlti is the

higlieSL good, one can only meat] Prut mwards the ShagavaL

Those who tnairLUtin that there is no feeling of blisB in

Muktt tail to demofiMrate lhai it is the bigheat good. The
eslstcnce of bliss Is useless unless ii can be fell ; for no one

desires that he will become bttss itself^ but he desires to feel

itie Hence, if there is no fccliDg of bliss in the state of

release^ ihca it would be a fuiik objective for which no effort

would be undertaken and no desire entertained. Tho»c who
maiDtatD^ thereforo^ that in Muktt there it no consciouincss'^cf

feeling and consequcniiy no e^ipcrience of bliss, prescribe o

summnni bonum whiclt can bordiy sliotuUie any dcsUc or

effort foe alurinnieBi. Tliat tbere is such, uu c:tperienoe

{anubimvu) of bihs even in emnneipniion is established! in the

&uti, Even when the Jivn attains the state of identity with

Brabamn# it can never* wc have ^cn/bccomc tlic Bnihman
iiseit because of the cclatJnn of diffcrcacc in non-differencc*

and there is some bliss even in the realisation of Brahman ;

but since in the higher manifcxtaiioa of the Bhai$avut there

is tt ftill display of the iatilnalc divine cnergLes* ihe hliss in

Ibis case splines from ihe perfect divine sell and ii of tt

varied and womterful character i^nando-vaieffryn}. Th*s
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Bhagavat-sak^tkara altmc* id wbich ihcf< if an of

iofiiiiit btUs« \s cDiitJed to the de^goaiioa of Mnkti.

The Sak^ikSra or revdatios of the Bhuga vat may occur

either by the inward (^mar) or the oatward appcaruDce

of the ddiy fo the devaiec: in other w^ords, the Bhagavet

nuiy either reveal blmsell inwardly to the coatemptative mind,

or he may do outwardly to the mmd and the different

organs of fen&e$. The outward vision, however, l& regarded

aa superior to the inward, for the actual sight of the deity as a

person is a higher realisation than the mere comprehension

through mtoial meditation. Ihirity of mind and body

is a ncctsssary qualihcatron, but such purity itself is the result

of the self-manifesting energy of the divine will discovered by

the {Kurticular mode of Bhaktt. The Bhakti, being n special

function of the divine 5varDpa-:iaktl, cun never be produced

but appears of Itself through divine grace ; and the human

ind and senses, being tdfcctcd by this self-mimifested energy

of the divine Self, become possessed of the conceit that they

are tbcmselves the means of divine manifestatiOiL If it li

n

V

obiccicd thai ib.i£ contusion would dispense witb the very

nee^sily nf menud ami tiodlty purtiy, it is leplkd lhai sucb

purity U nevatheletf accessary far reileettns, oa m ft mirror,

Lbe dtvtne energy, 'i'be tejaoval of the gross consctousneu

induced by ibe Maya-sakt) abolbbcs the pbeoDmeoa] self i

and the true sell, standing out ia its essential purity aod

tranquillity, becomes 4 sort of supcTKOsuous medium lor the

uppearaDce of the divtae being.

It niiui not be supposed that ditriog tlivine descent as

Avat^as, even iiopiire nunds obtained a direct vision. What

they obtained was merely a semblance (Abh^) of tbe vision,

wbict) does not deserve the iksigoaUon of MuktL‘ A reference

ro the BhUgavaia shows that during the PraJuita Lila, beings

like lodra asd &iiupala could not have obtained the same

visioo as the Copa-Gopls. alLhough appeared before

l tiuyit sStiJiJkSribMidiy ti t»t

15
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ibem all. 1 1 h because of the dcfeciivc meMilily of these

beings ihat ihdr vision wiis defective by taking In an Abb^sa

only, having never tevcaleil himself in his true character

before them ; for the Lord has declared m the Gtr^R (vij« 25)

that he ii not majiifcst to alt, hidden by his own Yoga-

may Such impure minds devoid ol Piiii are of two kiods^

namely, those which are indiflcreiu tw averse i;o the Bhagavat

(VaLirmukba)« and those which are hostile (Vidve$ln1. The

former, again, fall into two daaaes. namely, (i) Ihq^ who

Imvjng obiajfied a sight of the deity are still absorbed ia pheno'-

meital objects ;* e. g. ibc ordinary men and gods at the time

of Kf^tia'^s appearance, and (ii) those who having obtained a

sight of the deity diieccly dtsr^rd him e. India who
spoke of Kr^a with disrespect. In this connexfon it must

not be supposed that the Gopa*Gopis. who are the favoured

Parikaras of were still absorbed in the objects of

senses, for their absorplion was not for their own sake but

for the sake of uccomptlshiag the pleasute of Kniria. In other

words, their absorption was uot real but apparent ; H was only

M semblance (Abh^a) of absorptk>m imposed for the purpose

of fostering the particular The FarikaraS of ihe Bhaga-

vat are all Don*phcDomenal beings^ and can therefore be never

ndected by such. expressions of pbcfiomenal atiribuies as

iealousy. anger etc,; where mctdeatiiH involving such paxsions

or attrlbiues. arc described in the BhixgayaFa (c.g, la the cases

of Boluranta, Arjuna and Narada in Lbe 5yamai]Laka*upH*

Lbyana, x. 57: Mahhk^pura.-upEkhyina. x. 89; and ibe Ma«

usala^upakbyana xL I). they must be taken M msiances of the

Abhusa or scmhlance, and not reality, of such passions or

aittibulcs. Those who ait hostile lo the Bhagavat also fall

into classes, immely. U) thou who ore receptive of the gracc^

fill charm of the Bhagavat but are incapable of apprcciaiing

I iubdht fiid*darMn£*pl v^aysdyabkiniwidVfitiiiilK

3 arafiiaiaFd^.r
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it$ swetln<»s through disrelish (Aruci) and are, therefore,

positively ill disposed, e. g. Kaldyavans, and f/il those who
have ao uoAbtural and contrary perception (Vaikriya) which

regards the sweetness as shi iterness, and ate. therefore, vindic*

live, c, the Malles of Kaipsa, All these four kinds of

impurity is their fine distinctions are likened to the dilJerent

of scnsiblliiy of a person, possessinE a bilious anddegrees

defective tongue, with regard to the taste of a lump of auaar;

In the first place, he is incapable, through the radical defeor.

o! realisigg the true taste of sugar, but seeing others like it.

he may not despise it; secondly, he may despise it through

self-conceit ; thirdly, being fond of things possessing soar or

bitter taste, he may be hostile to the sweet taste ; or lastly,

ihroueh his depraved and contrary sense, its sweetness ruay

taste iis bitterness. Just as a person possessing cue or other

of this fourfold defect of taste can never have the true taste of

sugar but only the semblance of a taste, the mind possessing

one or other of the four kinds of imparity meriLtoned above

can never have a direct realisation of the tree divine self, but

only the semblance of such reBJisniion. Bui the true realtsa-

tion may ulUmatciy come through divine grace, just to the

same way os the true relish of sugar may appear through

constant practice and habit. The a versenesa oi iho impute,

who seeing tbs deity see him dot. can be removed by the

nuti ifestai ion of Prema-BhakU, which results in the real

Sak$aikara and itol in its semblance only.

The Mukt or divine revelation occurring after death may
be of five kinds, uiid they are (0 batokya. attainment of (he

saittc Loka or place of divine habitation with the deity Ui)

Sat$[yu, attainmeui of simike divine condition or power, (ftj)

S^dpya, otiainmeni ot similar divine form, (fvj Sitmipya.

attiinmcDt of pcoaimiiy or nearness to the divine heiog, and

( v> Say u}y a. snirtmce into or absorption in the d i viac sell Of
these the Samipya atone partakes of the character of wbai is

called Bahib*sak$atkara or outward vision above, the other

four being inferior to it as Antah'Siksul kai a. AU the five
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LiD{f£ ot MuktL boivevcr, are beyond the sphere of pheiif-

mea^E and Ihcre h po return from Iheui into rebirth

(aFm\rtri*rahityt}). In Lhe case of and StrQpya* it must

not be uttderstood that ihc cmapcipatrd being attains all the

divine powers in ihdr perf^on or the same perfect divine

form : they attain not the same but simjlar powers and fotm

only in a partial proportion ;* for the Ji^-a, however perfeeted

or cmandpafed. is still inferior lo the Bhagavat^ The Sayujya

Mnkti tisiially ocenra in the attainment of the Brahman
(Brafama-kaivalya), but ^yujya with the Bba^nval is somc-

Ittnes spoken of. Although lhe live never becomes perfectly

identical w'iih the Bhagasat, the chief characteristic of the

Mnktt Is complete immersioR m lhe divine bliss

(b/jngovm ak^onMand^-nlrnafsnaia}, and conscijucn tly the

capacity of e^tpericnctng the Bhngavat in all his iniripsic

energies and iupe^nsuous sportis becomeg lost m the state

of immcTstom In this respect, the Sityujya Mukti diiTers from

the other four forms of emapciphtion. in which the separate

extstcncc and (he consequent opportunity for worship and

service of the emancipated being ^ttll continue. For this

reason the Sayujya MuJclt is regarded as inferior and is never

desired by the real Bhattn i and in the Bhdgavam, ihr pur-

port of which is TO jQculcate tbccontiDuous service and adora-

tion of the Bhagavau iherc is no explicit exompte given of the

Sayujya Mukti, which is thus not directly approved of in the

highest scripture of Vai^avism^ It is dear that since in the

Sayujya Mukti the individuaJ personajity and capacity lor

service of the emancipated being vanish* it b inconsistent

wiih the fundamental devotional principles of dnalisric

Vais^VTSm* and b, thereforc> denied a place of Importance

in Its devotional scheme. Its lesser importance is Illustrated

by the fact that in some cases |as in the example of Sisupab,
who is said to have obtained the Sayujya Muktih the

Bhagavat I takes lhe individual bOHlily out of his

t prSptlr iindgnai rd
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own divine self and seU him up as a Piir$ad3. thus relieving

him of the powerless state of merger and malcing him capable

of enjoying ibe divine 018 as an Associate or Attends nt«

From what has been said above it is clear that the

characteristics of Muhtt, as properly un cJcrsto«.»d from tbe

Vais^ava point of view, ore
;

(i) removal oI the boRdage of

theMaya^Saktiandreollsationofttie five's true self Xhrough

that function of the SverQpa'sakti which is called Bhakti and

of which the highest blissful expression is Priti, (if) the

consequent attainment of a stale which is beyond the sphere

of the phenomeoal Cu^as induced by the Maya'iokti, and

the relinquishment, after death, of the subtle as well as the

gross body. fhVl cessation of all absorption in phenomenal

acts (Karmant but not of devotional acts, and the consequent

abolition of all doubt and pain, fi'vf abolition of Saipsilia or

rebirth. <v> u direct intuition or stgbt of the deity (SiksStkara).

resulting in the regaining of the JTvu’s proper stale of bliss or

beatitude, and fvi) persistence of the separate existence and

personality of the emancipated being tn petpciual worship

and service of the deity, which consist chiefly of the different

sentiments (Rasosl. involved, as aspects of Priti, in the beailAc

sports displayed in the divine place of habitation. The most

essential of these characteristics is the Sik^atkara or direct

nvelaiioA of the deity, the others following it as a matter of

course.

The five kinds of Muktt described by the current schools

of thought arc thus accepted and interpreted in Its own light

by the Bengal school of Vai$qavistn. but in the interpretation

prominence is given to the service and love of tbc Bhagavat,

which alone in its view is important os the highest of all

human ends. The Muktt which gives no such scope to Priti

or devotional love is rejected ; for it is laid down that the

Priti. which alone results in the clearest rcvetaiiop. is much

higher than even the five kinds of Mukti. which foUow os an

inevitable concomitant of the attainment of Priii, There

any true Mukti without Ptitl towards theindeed be
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Bhas^vat. but the indidduab dir^kou^ o( Mukti tmve oftea

Oihd objeciivcf tbau the BbAg^vat himself and da aot desire

him exclusively^ The weed KaivalySt however, implies pure

Bbakti. consisting of cumUoyed Fdii ; and even Ibc desire foe

Mukti, if ti Ia not synonymous with Bhaenvat-PrlU* must bt

regarded ht deceit (Kaitava) in the religioii of the BhagavatasJ
Evcd those who have attained Mukti arc kriown to have
desired Priti thereafter : for rightly understoocL Pdif is the

only highest fnrm of Mukti- This is the whole purport of the

Bhagavata, which directly disapproves of Mukti in many a

passage. Except in so tar as the powers and privileges con-
IcTfed by the fi%'c forms of Mtikti become useful as a means
for serving ihc deity, the true Bhakm* who is Prldmat, never

desires Muktt even if it Is granted freely to him^ but only

seeks to realise bis devotional love by contributing exclusively

to the pleasure of the Bhagavat^

If the Bbskin is sometimes seen to pray for other boo
this must be understood to be an aspect of his PrTlii for such
prayer is never meant for selfish ends but for serving Ibc

deity. The Ek^nttn or exclusively devoted Bbnktamay be
eiUier iata-priri or Ajata-pritt. according as bis love for the

deity is fully developed or not. For the laucr* the only
desirable good is the growth of devotional love. But the
former may be (i> the ^la'^bhakta whose only desire is an
esperjence o! the deity,* (jj) the divine Parikara of the Lord
who possesses the BagaTmika Bhnkti, and (iii) the Bbakta
who possesses the R^gnnuga Bhokti and, with the conceit of
a particular Parikara/ desires to experience the different

sentiments (Rnsas) of Dasyat Snkhya etc. by means of
service and worship^ Each of these seeks such favour as
suits bts capacity and ineWaation, The Santa Bhakta« for
instance, doea not i«k lo jierve bat desires merely to obtain

1 hhagmaJ^harmc maki^hfyham^hir apt ksitatam,

2 pariion-viAtfabMm^irtafy.
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& consciouiness oi the deiiy ; but the thicd type of (Itvoiee

mcniloDcd above may desite the favour of proumiiy etc..

in order that he P» ay better seive his deity. If they are

sometimes seen to desire Sarstyiw Samfpya etc,, the object is

not to obtain any benefit for personal enjoyment but «o attain

the privileges and power* of these forms of Mukti for the

purpose of serving the deity with greater magniftcen oe. But

Bfaagavat'priti atone is the boos v/hich the true Bbakta

really seek*.

The concept Ptiti involves the element* of Sukba (pleasurcl

and Priyala (attribute of fondness). By Sukha is meant such

degrees of pleasure or happiness as are indicated by the words

htud, Pramoda, Har$a and Ananda j by Priyaia is oodersiood

the feeling of atiachiaent indicated by words like Bhava

(affection), Hirda (cordiality) and Saubpda (friendliness). Dolb

the words Sukha and Ptiyatfi imply emotion but there is a

diaerence. The Sukha is a parttculai coosciou*ness which

consists of delight consequent upon some kind of personal

satisfaction ; bur the Priysta, also a consciousness consisting

entirely of delight, involves (r) an aBiecablcncsa (onjsfkfliyw)

towards the object of love, which seeks the welfare of the

beloved, irrespective of any consideration of persona! satisfac*

tion. I/O a longing (spriia) fa r the beloved object which «
based upon this agreeable dtsposition itad &nuketyiinugatSX,

and (fiO a consciousness of delight resulting from these two

factors. It is (rue that whatever causes ihe pleasure of the

bdoved also causes the pleasure of the person iorving hhn,

b u t Ihe Tatter pleaiure i* aot the conscious object of desire

but follows as an inevitable concomiuni. Thus, the Priyail,

even if it has a signiBcaace for self, i$ not seif-centred like

Sukha, which results from the realisation of some kind of

persona) interest, Tlte Priyata involves indeed an element of

Sokba but It is not synonymous with Sukha : for the imper-

sonal delight in PriyoiS Is different from the mere coo*

tciousness of personal pleasure which is the essence of Sukh

and consists entirely in contributing to the pleasure of the
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ticl<%ved object. Thus, Sukbaiiatieres in self as ibe jjound
(ASiaya) of ihe emotioD. but sittce it docs ool involve the

tlesTre of causing the pleasure of anyone else, il has no object

ay be directed : but Priyaiu. or Love(Vlyuya) to which it

as a Ecntlmeni. has both a ground and an object to the self

and in the sot*seIf respectively.

Since the chief cbaraeteristic of PriyatS. involved in Prtti,

is the sclHcss disposition (o seek the happiness of the beloved,

it txanscends the clement of Suktaa and tenores, even if it

necessarily involves, ail consideraiions of one’s own happiness.

The fact that the beloved is being made happy may cause,

as a matter of course, one’s own happiness ; but even such
happiness of one’s self may sometimes be an obstacle if it

impedes the act of contributing lo the happiness of the
beloved object ft is for this reason that Prlti or Love docs
not even desire lo obtain the beloved object for itself, if such
a desire hinders in any way the happiness of the beloved
object But even in such a case, the deprivation does not

caue pain, for the thonght that the beloved ts happy causes

a peculiar happiness in one’s self. When, on the other hand.
there is attainment coasisrent with the happiness of the

beloved object, the happiness in one’s self Is still not persona]

but consists of the thought that it is bringing happiness to the

beloved object Tha.s, love may not a!ways mean happiness

in the. narrow sense but happiness in the higher sense is

always present in it Both in separaiton and udIod, there is

happiness in Priti caused by ihc happioeu of the beloved,
even though il is devoid of alt conscious desire for one’s
fxrsonal happiness. The Priti or Love in this sense consists
simply of selfless service to the beloved and is known as Sevg.

In the Vais^tava Rasa>sistra , this Priti or Love directed
towards the Bhagavat is desisnated by the term Prema-hhalcti.
and as such it is regarded as an espression of the lutrinstc
^vine energy. This is the essential cbaractcristlt
lolrfopjrj of Prill. In ihctUngical language, the Sukha is a
function of the attribute of goodness of the Md>a4akti, while
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tlie Priyaiu is ao aspect of the highest Hladini or blissful

Svarupa-iaktj of the divine being. As ii springs from the

inherent quality of the object of desire, the Piiii is described

as oaiUTfll or Svabhaviki : and as H has no other motive but

agreeableDcss to ibe pleasure of the beloved object, ft » called

Animitta Or AkinSPl®. Even Sadhana-bhikli and Bhava-
•* ^

bhilktl posscfiiJ these char*cicrisiics bccawse of their direct

relaLiDEi to Ptema^bhakti ; und tbougli both lies* appear as

means of accomplishmonl (S^dhansih should nol be

regarded impennanenl or worldly

e^cpedleetfi, because Bbahti^ in whatever (orm it appcar^i

cans but should be considerediinever be properly taken as a

as an end in itself, being an expression of the divine attribute

of blissful love. Viewed from ibis standpoint, it follows that

in the blissful love of the devotee the divine being eternally

realises his own intrinsic potency of blisifuf love, which forms

the essence of bis divine self. It is thus a form of self-

realilatios not only of the devotee, who regains bis natural

blissful state, but also of the divine person whose very self

sists primarily of blissful love, U is, therefore, declared

the Sruti that the E^TU of his Bhakta causes a wonderful
CO

in

delight to the Bhngavnt himself,* by which the divine bcisg

becomes, according to the BhUgavata (ix. 4. 63). full of inbiiite

Prlti and entirely subservient to the Bhakta. The bliss of the

Bhugavat is of two kinds, springing respectively from bis

SvarDpn or intrinsic self, and &om his Svnrupa-Sak ti or

The tatter kind of bliss may. again, beintrinsic energy,

(f) Manasaounda or mental blifs, arising from the display

of such attributes as compassion, friend Lin ess. etc., and

(i7) AtfvarySnanda, or bliss arising from the display of such

power and aiagnificence as his Dhanmn, Patikara, Lila, etc.

The bliss caused by the Pcema-bhaklj or Prfti of the devotee^

which cniifcly subjugates (peravailkarotf) and intoxicates

tmSdayaii} the deity, U to be comprehended as a special

1 Mr>'il bhskttH iriyait.
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expressiod of tlie divine KlSitasinandn. This divine bliss

cannot be likened to ihc bliss of the Sarnkbya, arising

from ihc Sattva^gupa^ for the fibagavat is eternally uotouebed
by the Gupax brought into existence by ihe ;

nor is rt iike the Erahmananda of the Nirviie$a-vldin!i. tor

it would then be nothmg more than Svadlpananda
;

libr is it

like the Ananda o[ the }J\*x whierb ts only atomic i but it Is

the pccuJiar bliss of the highest Ul&dln! Svaitipa^iakti by
which the Bhagavat himsdf enjoys and makes the other enjoy

^

This divine biisSf which surpasics every other kind of bliss,

being placed in the Bhakta, becomes Bhagavui-ptltj/ the

expef tence of which makes both the deity and the devotee

completely engrossed in each other {paraspffrUvfititva), Thus
direct chamid of mystic contact is cstabUshed between them*

but there is nevet complete idemity and rebtionsitip conimues

for ever* The process ta illustrated by the analogy of the

beating of bon by the fire^ in which the hoo is possessed by

the attributes of the Are and becomes tier/* but tss character

as iron Tcmatns unchanged.

The tncidenial characteristic (m/^rrhD-JoA'^a^) id

Bhagavat-prlti consists of such outward expressions of the

Genttmcnt as melting of the rnind (Dravaii)i tbriiJ of pleasure

<Roma^har^) and shedding of tears {^fru«pSt3)p etc t and

they singify that the ruHsh of the sentiment is one of sweetness

(Madhuryah As the Vifaya or ATanthana of the Prtti is ihe

Bhaguvat, it b.like the Bbagavat himselti one and^ indivisible ;

•

iir abut, like the Bhagavat again* it is capable of making its

appearance in various degrees or stages ;Kramah in

accordance wi[h the vnrrous degrees of the capacity of

panicutar devotees. In relation ro the particular Svarflpn in

which the deity miimfests himself, either pe^fe^Cl1y or tmper*

fcciiy* the Prill also makes its perfect or imperfect appearance-

In the Kf'fiut-xQtpdarbhn it has been demonstrated that Kr^na
is the Bhagavat himself in the most perfect manifestation of

vfi bh&ptrffi-pffiyMkhyayit
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i rdistioii to and to no other deity* that there is theI

most perfect display of Priti t and that Id the devotees of

Ktfiria alone there is the pcTfection of the devoiLonat &cnLi>-

ment of love. In the Farikoras of the Bhsgava^Kf$t)a» who
are the best types of devotee, the Frili is etenially setf-

esiahlishedp but in other devotees it is awakened nod grada-

ally becomes developed. In the first stage, there appears

a feeling of aoa^attachaicot to the gross body and objects of

senses, as well as a feeling of attachment to everything relating

to the Bhagavat; but when the Prlli makes hs full appearance,

there Is a complete attachment lo the Bhagavut^ which is

unchangeable in all candiUons and situations^ and which
.1

coDsisls of the perfection of bliss and the power of bringiog

bliss to others by contact or association.

The appearance of Priti operates In two different ways on

the devotee t (f) tt cultivates and prepares the mtnd ibh<^kta~

clttit ^atpskriyS^vUe^n) by giving rtK lo socceedingly higher

grades of the devotionnt feeling, and (ji) it produces various

kinds of conceii or disUnctive consciousness(ab/F//7rdno-v^<^oh

such as the conceit of being a servant, a friend or a beloved of

the deity. From the first of these points of view, the successive

stages in the growth of the devotional feeling are t (1) Rati*

producing delight in the mind (2) Freman, t^uslng

a tense of attachment which regards the ddty at oriels own
(irn)mnra>'d yoiay4^ri}w (3) Piapaya, generating confidence

(viira;rfhAoynfi)k (4) Mina^ produciirg* through excels of affei>-

tiom a sensitiveneu which ogives rise to a diversUy of feelings

(pi7yafvrtJ/iuyeridi^hinidna>^ofi)* (S] Sneban causing a softetiing

and mclcing of the heart (fij R^ga. exciting an

excess of eager toogiug for its object of desire (syav^^ayarp

prmyi^bhit^ikiiayena yofay^^ti) : (7) Anuraga« making ihe bo
loved appear ever and ever new [pratik^i^nam eva svavi^ayari^

ffava*na\'ntv*nanubbavtiyiiti\, and (S) Mahabhava, maddening

by the wond^ of unsurpassed ecstasy (aSi^mordhvii-cantatkSre-

j^onmadayatiX The characteristics of these mges of Priti
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h^vr already been described by Rupa Gasv!imi]i+ stimma*

rised by us in our chapter on ibe Rasa-sastra.* As Jtva

GosviLmifl follows this treatment without g:oing into detailed

noalysifi^ it is not necessary for our purpose to dibie Turthcr

on the snbject. The Friti also produces different kinds of

conceit in the devotee^ and the cause of this the manifesta-

tjon of a particular character or Svnbhava of ihc deity (e.g, us

a Friend, Son. Master oi Beloved)* inspiring a correspond

sentiment in the devotee (c.g. Friendship, Parent Semiment.

Servicude.or Love;), The conceit may thus tuto v*arioua forms

but it has been cbs^iGed broadly into four forms: if) the

conceit that one is being favoured by the deily ifAnugraya^

bbimanaK tif) Ihc conceit ibnt one is fnvomlng the deity

(Anugr^hakiibhlmiina), (jiO the concept that one is a fHcnd

of the deity (Miirabhimina). and (I'v) the conreli ihai one Js a

hdoved of the deity (PriyabhunaDa), As already explained

more than once above^ this theory implies that the practice of

Priti in Bengal Val^navistn is based upon the diitinctlve cons*

ciousRCSSof one or other of such personal rdationihrp of art

cmntional character with the deity. Tills relationship is super*

scnsuoiis in essence, but it bears similarly lo those actually

obtaining among men in the sensuous worid. In its impersonal

and Iran seendenml characterp the Priti towards

take the form of the feeling between the father or mother and

the child, between the master and the servant* between two
friends, or between the husband and the wife.

Jiva Gcpsv&miit now proceeds to describe the characterise

tics of these forms of the devotional consciousness. As the

favour of the deity may appear $n the form of compassion

(Anukamp£> or furtherance (Poga?ia). the devotee who
possesses the cctoce'tt of being favoured (Anugr^hyabhlmanin}
ay he of two ktnds. but each of these may also be Wiih or

wUhaut on intimate feeling oE affecLinnatc regard (MamatSy
to the divine being* Those who ^rc without such feeling of

t See Above pp. l|4f.
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Mamasa conceive the deily from a distance as ihe BrahmaD

or the Paramatman^ aad they are the Xflaxiin*bhakia£ Hke

Sanaka and others- Sincr the moon hoi the attribute of

gtadd^ning> one can fed pleastrre by merely looking at ic

without feeling any sense of attachment : the dcvoiee of this

type ttch a similar pleasure at the vision of his obicct of

devotion. This attitude of Bhakti mla.ed with iMna can

proceed no further than the state of Rati deacribed above^

and such a davotee is known in ihe Vatfnava &astfa as the

iama Bhakia. The Santa^rati^ ivhTch they Tech is typified

by the seutimeni expressed in the weli^kaown ver£e» often

attribuied to ^aipkaracarya;

sotyapi bttedupagamc ftdtha raiwAmji tut mumakJnat n t^ml

^HTfUuIrQ hi tarafigatj kvacana saniudrQ «« TdrangQhf j

Even w^heu the dthercpce disappears^. O Lord* 1 am thinCi

bui you are not mine ; the wave bdotigs lo the sea. but tho

sea does not beiong to the wave.

On ihe other hand* those devotees who possess the feeling

of attachment (ManiMiTi) cemceive thi? deity as the Protector

(Piitaka)^ MasicE (Prabhu)^ or Superior (Lalakn)^ and them-

sdvea as his Subject (Pilya), Servant (Das a) or as stand-^

tug in inferior relAlionahip (Lalya) to him. This feeline

may go up to the state of Raga described above.

tn the name way. Parental AfTectiou may be eoccelved

towarda^lhe deity, apprehended as the by the devoice

w ho poss rases the enneeit of favouring the ddtyfAnugi^haVa*

bhimuuiu). This feeling is called Vatsalya. and the

charactcrisiics of R^ga iire abundant in iL Thoie who have

the aitilude of friendliness (Mitrlbbimlnin) conceive the

deity as a friend, and the feebng is ceiled Maitrya, in

which also there ts an abundance of Raga. The climax is

rehched in those devotees who upprehend the deity as the

10ver« and their feeling b called KantzHbhiva’ or Madhura

1 €fC ^va priyatM-iabdina id

^yimbhUiitak,
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Raiij to which Ro[>3..CoBvainjDttiv4;s also tliA siinu! of PriyatS^

Thij fccliog can reach to the bighut state of Nfafauhbava

described abovc^ which Is always atialaetl by Radha, Eo this

conneaioo, it is stated (but the love of Krona's Fatt^'Mahi;tis

go up to the Amtraga singe* but that of the Gopis tfan teucb

much higher lo the stage of Mababhiva, No doubt, the

excellti^Dce of the feeling is due to Krsi}a*s attitude towards

ibe Gopis ; but ti also depends upon the t|uBlity of the

recipient, on the analogy of the water of the Svatl Nuk$aira

falliag into the |>eart-sheU and producing the peuri. Jtvo-

Gosvamin points out that in the secular (Laukika] Rasa'Sastra

the Madhura alone is regarded as RiitT, ite corresponding

Rasa being : while through Its resemblance to the

sexual poasion. It is often designated K^a ur sensual

But Jlvii Qosvomin never misseg ^ opportunity

of emph^sSsing that \ht ordiuory sexual desire is di tierent

from this feeling of dcvoUueial 1ove» which the Gopis

cmeriuined towticds Although in both ihere is an

elecneiu of desire and the outward movements (Cc^a> are

similars yet the supersensuous Madhura-bh^vn ol tlitc Guplf is

diflerent from sensuous Kama m the fact that the signihcance

of the former eon|ti^ entirely in coniributiDg to the pkasure

of its divine object* while ihe biter « as a mundane feeling,

aims primarily at one*s own pleasure. Hence ihe word Piiti

should be applied primarily to the transcendemat Kama-
bbuv'a of the Gopts^ aud ouly sc-condarUy to the ordiaary

aexuBi desire (PrllcfLEi KamaJI of human heroes and heroines.

Since the desire of the^ Kubja had the divine as ils

objects it been praisedi as Apralzna Kama, but since tt was
meant solely for sclE-satislactloiii« it has been deprecuied stilE

(IS Kltma in compariion with the selfless and scll-surreudertag

desire of ihc Oopftp which conshited oE ^uperseosuous tove* ,

The fecliti^ oi ^nta« Dasyai Maitrya,^ Viiisalya and
MMhurya described ubovc form five basic aspects of Bhaga-
vat-priti* and each succeed! tig one of these indicates a higher
siAgeof realiution than the preceding. Somettmes they appear
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mixed up wiih one another; as. for itus i ance. in Yudhi*
^fhjra there is a mixture of Sauti fda-M ai trya and D^sya. in

BalaJeva a mixture of Viitsatya and Sukhya-Maitrys, and in

the Pa||a>auhi$U a mix lure of DIsya and Madhura>bha\'a.

The Priti, in which these distinetj vie feelings a«: oheeni. is

known os general or Samanya Pritj. which la of a still inferior

kind* OI these differeut types ol devotee^ however, the

and the SBm^ya are called Tatastha Bhakta. because they

are devoid of Mamats or sense of intimate personal attach-

ment to the deity, and their feeling never progresses beyond
the prelimioaty stage of Rati. But the temaining kinds of
devotee, namely . DiUa, Miira, Vatsala and Kami, who are

the Parikaras of the Bhagavat. possess that Priti which fa

•called Maamtl-bhakti on account of the abundance of the

feeling of attachment. A$ the two types of the Taiastha ant]

the Paritara devotee have for their objeetivc the firabman and
the Bhagavat appearance of the deity respectively, the fermer
j s inferior to ihc latter. Gcoeral ly speaking.ibcexwlleiiceof
the deity may appear, as already indicated atwve, either In the
form of unsurpassed Alsvarya or in the form of unsurpassed
Modhutyn. The ATsvorya. indicaica power or mastery (Pro'

bliuU), but MoJhuiya means loveliness of conduct, quality.

beauty, youth, sport and ctnodauaJ intiniticy of relatloosbip.

Ordinary experknee tells u$ that the Ai^varyu of a person
produces fear, confusion and respect, but Mddhurya is the

source ol love in its »w«t atul melting quality* The devotees

naturally fall imo two classes, according as they prefer to
experience the divine Aisvaryu nr Mldhurya* It has been

aalready stated that everyone cannot experience all the Inflniie

aspects of the divine principle, but that each resorts only to
that ospect which suits bU capacity aad iocluiaUou ; this is

what is called Gunopasana implied in liie Vetlenia^sStra fiii.

3h Those who realist: the excelleni Madhurya aspect of Kfs^
which is principally displayed in the Vrcdlvona-llls. are

supericr to those who, like the £anta end Samlny a devotees,

experience only the A isvarya aspect. Those who desire and
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cultiviite this sweetness personal emotional reJatioDShip

with the div'ine being arc ihe best types of his FarikanL. In

this coane?iion J!v3^ Cdsvamin proceeds to exemplify elaborft'

tcly the e?tcelienDc of the emotional attitude of the Copa^

Copis at Vfnduvufta* and aitcoipis to show that all the stages

of D&$ya» Maluya* Vatsalya and K^ntaiva ore realised by the

different Bets^of Parikams^ of whom the GopTs cxperi*

eaoe the highest stage of Pnti by their Kiima-hhava^ This

stage, going itp to the most intoxientiDg MttMbMva, U^desired

even by the emancipated &ages» by all the gods and even by

Lak^ini^

The five kind‘s of devoiional feetiug mentioned abovc^

renatacly* £anta^ Dasya, Maitrya^ Vlisalya and Madhtirya,

called Sthayi-bUavafl in the Rasa-iastra I andi as suchi each

of the ID is known as a Rati in relation to Through

such objects and ciEcnmstancei as appear os cause (Vibhava)

and effect {AnubbBva)p as well as through auKtliary feelings

(VyabhtcSri*bhavas) which have the power of sirengthening

tbcm« these hvc Sthayi-bhlvos are raised^ like the secular

(L^iukika) Rati in a Ksivys^ to the corresponding states of

relish* called Rasas, of the same designation ; and these are

simitar to ihc states of impetsona! aesthetic rdish in the

secular Kavya. These are the five primary Bhakti*Rasas or

devotional scntiitiems in the Vaij^iava feistra, sublimated

front the five basic feelings, and in iheir totality they are

called Prema-bhakti or Friii, There arc also seven Other

Rasas, namely^ Hasya* BhayanakOk Bibhatsa*

Raudra, Vira and Ailbhulu, recognised also by the sccahir

rhetoheiu^. but they ate regarded as secondary in the

Vaisnava Rasa-^iUtin iu relation lo the five primary Rasas

enuooed above^ They ate called secondary because they

become devotional Rasas only when they luvnlve rati ;

that is, only when they have Krpjta or hts Bhnkta as tbe

substantial e^Lcitant (AtaEnbana Vibbnva). as the object and

III

the gtoiiod of the basic feeling rcapcetivcly. The re$i of the

preaetu Saipdurbbit proceeds to a detailed analysis and
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•exposition of these various jiuECs or Lvpe& of Lbe devotional

sentunciu in relation to their tespeetive causes, eflects and
auxiliaries, and they are profusely illiisjmted by examples
drawn from the BhSgavata,' • As Jiva Cpsvasiiii deparis very

little in bis seneral ireatment of the theme from ROp
GosvUiuiji's auihoritative esposltjoii. it is not nece^ry for ux

to repeat what h^x been already dealt with in oui oq
the Rasa-i&stra but’we shall refer here to a few interestiag

iicmx Jn which jjvx Coxvatnm appears to reUnc further upon
the treatment of his predecessor, to whose works, however, he
lakes full acknowledgment of bis indehtedness.

At the Jiva Gosvaniia raises

been

lundameDtal gucs^

whether

overlootced by Rupa Cotvamin, namely
can at any stage be regarded as a Rasa He

lepudimes vigorously the view of orthodox Poetics that

Bliaktti being devotion to a deity {d^v^di*vi$tfyS), is merely a
Bliava or devotional emotion which cannot be raised to the

state of impeisooaUxe'd reliili of a devotional sentimem,
^^#expondiitg to the amthctic ^seniimeni of Rasa io a Kai ya,

'fhe discussion is more or less academic, but since Bhakti is

erected into a Rasa of the rhetorical type, it lx an important
iundamectal proposition in the Vaifnava fibaktH^tra. Jfva

Gosvumin aintaio* that the Bhugavat-priti can be rightly re-

garded as a Sthayi'bhSva because as Prlii, It has BMvatva,
and it has also all the characteristics of a Sihfi yi>bhiva meti>
liotied by secular Poetics, The secular theottsu on Rasa, deal-

ing wUh the btdiBxry Kavyx, allege that on accoutit of the tack
of the necessary ingredients, Bhafcti cannot become a Rasa
iaasinucb as devotion to a deity cannot become the basis of a
relithable tentiment in the same way ds the affectionate tcla-

tionship of humatt beings standing on a level of equality. But
this objection, in Jiva Coxv&mtn's opinion, applies Io the case

cf ordinary deities tprSkFta‘devttdi-vittiydi’ and not to the

1 See Abpv« L
2 See Abisve p. L67^ U

26
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case ol the supreme deity Krswa, The ijigrediems ^okCD of

above refer lo the uurinsk pmpriciy of the feetio^^ U^lt

(sviirrOpa-yogyoia), as well as the propriety of the c^iuses and

effects (pafikara-yogyatsl) and of ihe subject of the feeling

(puru^a-yogyst&U It can be easily shown that in Ki^sna-rai*

these ingredkpis are present to the fullest e^tcut- As to the

intrinsic propriety of the feeling, it has been alrejdy sard

above that all the characteristics of lie Sthayi-bhuvn can be

found in Kr^a-niti i fur it is ihc dominant feeling which can-

noi be sti aside by other contradkiory or consUtent feelings,

and like the sahy ocenii. it reduces everything which comes

into it to its own state.^ The relish caused bv the olaukika

Kffiia-ratt is higher ihan Ihe rcliahof Brahman* Ihe likeness

to which is emphasised by rhetoricians in ihe ordinary tauklk^

Rail As to she propriety of the causes oud dfccts of Kr^na*

rati, ihc Vibhavas etc., which raise it to the state of relish, they

can alone* by their very relation lo the divine objecti be called

glaukika. The hukfk^ Vlbtiavaa etc., on the other hand^

which the secular rhetoricians deal with* being conTined to

the ordinary taukika Rati and to Ibe urdiimry hero and hero-^

ine, are defective and cannui bo properly tenned ataakiktt ;

they only appear as such through ihe exiraordinary skill of

poetic presen tal ion. The laukika Prlii is a modificalion of

the Prakrta Sattva-gupa creaied by the Maya-tokti. and can,

ihercfnre* never consist of the highest bliss of t be Svarupa-

iakti, which the devotee realised in Bhngavat-priti* and which

is made up, not of Prakfta but of Aprikria Sattva^ Hence

the pleasure involved in the foni/Ao Rati is slight and transt-

cut and* riflblly nnderstood, reaolves into pain ; but the

ri^cijiAiA;^ Kf^^a-rati always brings pure and permanent plea-

sure. tl is unbelievable, iberefore. that the lnukiku Vibti^vas.

etc, cau really awaken Rasa i if they do no, then the only Rasa

ihcy are capable of awakening is the Bibhatsn or the Disgust*

l vhudJk^fr <^\(rmtdhair tij iic€hfdyat£ nu

nayatyanytln to I r^!^-muriyA-lakfOf^£r-
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fu! Sentiment, inasmuch ns ihe pbenomenal nbjccis propetly

apprehended, can only produce an imiiude of disgust or nnn-

attacbment. As to (be propriety of the snbfcct of the feeling

menttotted above, (here can hardly be any doubt about the

fitness of such devotees a$ Fmhiida. s^bo are the subjects of

Kfsoa-r&ti. It would follow, therefore, that all the require-

ments regarding the Slhuyi-bhiiv a. Vibh3va etc,, laid down by

the orthodox rhetoricians, are fulfilled in the highest degree

by Ki^a-tatt, which alone can bring about the highest Rasa.

It is also pointed out that some orthodox rhetoricians, like

Bhoja. admit Preyas and Vatsalya as Rasas, while others, like

Sudeva, Mpressly iacltide Bhakti also as a Rasa. We have
also the testimony of the Bhigavaia itself (L 1. 3h which at

the very outset speaks of Bhakti as the fihagavad-rasa and the

Bhakta as the Hasika : and the &uii has already established

that the Bbagavat himself is Rasa.

Regarding the question of the locus of Rasa in a literary

composition. Jlva GosvSmln refen to four diflerent views'

that Rasa exists U\ in the original hero and heroine (Anu-
kiltya) who are imitated by the actor, (fj) in the actor who
imitates (Anukarir). in theraudience (Samajika) who ts a
man of taste (Sahrdaya). or (iV> if the actor also is a man of
taste himself, in the actor and the audience- In the opinion
of the Vaispava R3sa>Sasira. however, the Bbagavai-priit as
a Rasa exists in all tbe three, via., the Anukarya, the Aou-
karlr and the Satnaitka, because virtue of theofouAilo
nature of the Rasa itself, they axe all divested of Uukika
cboractetisttcs. But the awakening of the Rasa in the Anu^
kfirya, who is here the Parikara of Bhagavit, is primary be-
cause the scDtimcm which arises from direct perception is

superior. The Anukarir. as well as the Samiijika. m ibis case

is the Bhakta. inasmuch as no one else has the capacity of
realising the Rasa propetly.

With regard to the Alambana Vtbbava or substantial

1 S« S. K. De, Sarairh Ptjtria, 3nd Ed. ii. pw tlT f.
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excitant of lilt Kr5^ia*rati, it t$ pointed out that the real

Alambana is hiiiisdf as the object of the feelingt b\ii

the beloved ortes of urc couiiccd also^as Alaixibsnai, not

direct]^ in tb^msdv^, but tsdiicttly as the location or fiound

oE the feeling:**

The Uddipana Vtbhavas of Knoa*rati art classified

elaborately us referring respectively to ihc Guni^ (quality)*

Ja 11(^1 opposed to individual). Kriya (action}* Dravyu

(indivMtuLl substance) and Kab (lime)p in. Edailan to Ks^i.

An cDumeraiioD is made* alter the Bfmgcrvata (u J6 p 27} of a

total of S5 (6ft +17) divine qnriUks of Knna* which ace really

further refinemeats on the 64 qualiika memioned by Riipf

CiosvisuD^^ The Gui;iiiS may be physical (Kiyika), tnemal

(Manasiica) and verbal tVaeika);, but they are also classified

into three groups, occordiog as they befong exclustveliy to

the Bhagavat* dr exist in both the Bbagavat and the Bbakta*

or are shared also by the Avataras and special ntanifesiattoni

like Vispu* Vasudevp or Naraya^.

Th* Ga^a% enamcmad are^ Sdiym (Uutb) : ^uiia rpurttFl * L>aya

kCWpauioD); - pSlakatva tprotcetiun of peupUr meeting

cekgr) ; EUuiltia-tahrUva (Ericadluiesi to the devciLeel ; K^aii {far*

bcar^ce )

;

lySan (UbSraHtyi . SsrptotA EcenietiEedACVi) * Arfava.

^atralyhtlDrwsrdncu) ! Sarva-idShimkaT Ji i vn { henFfijecacE to ^11) \

(control of the tftind> ; Sudr^bs*vratatva (retoluteneiaV t Duma (connol

cf ihe uIlUi^: Tapaa (dcvoiioo to ^Arious duties at the ticne cf AvalSn)*

Samya (lEOpartislln^l ; Titlk.^ ((cadency to cadijic oifoziec dene id

9<lf); Uparmi (indifTereacc (O gain or suwsi) ; druu CjironcicELcy

la the ; fivefold ltUj]A (kno^vtedge). via* Buddhimatrva (fntcllj^

fenced KrtUitLaA (aralcluiiiesi}^ Dois-kfila"pdlT»jfiatv]i fdiscrnmnaiion

ti^dsc* plan aud ohjcciK Samijaiiftvm (cmiiljciDnct)p and AtII 1 ajflatvm

(poiteuion of idl-ktio^lcd^} ; Vjrakti (tepufnaace lo evil ihinsi}*

Aiivaxya (eip^ty fd^ comrol) ; ^urya [enihudastfl lor fishihiB);

Telai (power) ^ FratSpa (ftpULiitoH for po^er) ; Bek (daterity for

4ccojuplu4iuif difficult deed0 ; Uh;ti (pkeidityk but. if itie ruiiiiEa^f

ihc Lett hi Stnfti« deliberation nfljLtUiog dutii^) i SvSJmnrya (ladcpetr-

J 410 lu

^ See ibuve pu t$4 £.
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iknnj> \ thcceloUl Kaiiioln (stills, vix. Kfiyli-nipu^j[ii& (sJclU in ^ctsi.

Clti^ (ckvttfa«&i m nccompli&hinf levcraL tliicsjs ilEniiltAfleonily) and

Vjiitligdhf (piolSciffttcy in {ba arU add tpart4> ; fourfoy Kimi Cciwiii>>.

vbc^ d£ ibe bndy Uvayavaiya}, of toudit coLnnrH frnFrancc ind

oound (Vjxraii-tasa^piflclliii-spairia-iabdicini)^ of youih fVaynX resialiins

in Ndirl-a^^-manoMriiva (capncuy tv dmim wnmcni ; Obairy* (itcadi-

dCTjf) : Mirdnva Ohc4u4iJity of loftoct^ ot fuellioi with Itjvcj i Praoa*

FatyaiYA (tqhmUsjvcn,^ ro lofc) ; PiijaJbhya (nbundatice of auducrty) 3

Va^ikdaasitva {hLiU in nvDfdi}; Pmiftya (hvnLttityl; HribikUvji iintHbityR

(c*pa«?liy 10 do hodinu to alU ; Piiya[pt(idahf4 (ca parky

f£}{ plcAiant i Stialgood cdiiiliicO ;
SidhU'^amlfi^&yBtva^tpartiii-

liiy to the 500di ; Saha* (deauetky of ilw mind) t Ojoi (dciirriiy ol

the iotclicrt) ; Bjla (dexterity of ihr scOio-orgAna) ; threefold Bha^a.

V4r« Bhot^ipa datva (capidty £or enjoymenO^ bukhuvn i^eiapactty foy

Uappiiu:i4> and Sarva^amrddhiinaUVb (pow»ion ot lU prot|k«Hty} ;

GAoidhIryii (profundity of intcation or motived 3 Stiutrya (siMdiaii*

ficss) L AUlitya (K^|^:itra-cak^5tvni eonfotiativ to the dkEates of ibe

Bl3ira] : KinMfaoic for good qtialKugs^) 3
R»kta-Sokaiva (popularity):

Mina (wonhin^t ifor honour) ; Anabaqilt^i (wont of pride), Brahm:i-

oyulva iholinra or piety) i Snfvu'Siddhi*i] iycvitals* (|hitjie»Hdn of ill
“j

Ilia lopcmaliual pow-t-n^ i SiaeeidAnanda-^tuina^VtfrihiltviiL (poauiikHi

of 4 fonn conaittiflg of Sat. Ck and AnwidftT : Viffyirtv* (pre-

eminenerj 3 and SadJIi Svai^po-ajuppriplalva <thc iurJbuKc of beku

always unooodiikmrdy, Th«« 6S Oifo^% are prcKOt In the fuUeii degree

tti the Bho^ival* hot with the exception of the liiai. they tnay also exist

ia Some clrprco la the Bhoita- There are also two Gupaj wblc^ii exUt

in Ihe oil Avirhhlviu or Avatiini« viz. Satya'saqikalpatvm (hJlUy oZ ttUK

reaoLveV and Vailkrticiutyi-iiiiyilvw (capneiTy foi Bubiugaiing the

incoenprenen bb \ but in special Avcoiras ihere are tn

addition : Ak KevaJanvayum^valambanarvii itbc

exclusive ielt^izppoiT at the iodlvisible Satrni-gnxja h J q sxiplUakatra

I protection of the woridK HiiAti'XvarpL^t(tra {power to gi^ Svhtga

io oncmiee killed I. Brnhrna-nidradi-writu?w (the actrihtitc of being

worshipped by^ fods like Brahnvd and Jlwlra)* Pofamacuitya-CalllUv^

(posadsien of the hipht^ and mon incomprehensihlf energyXand Nttya,*

nHUtutva (capacity for appearina ever new). In ibo Fiiruya-Avutn-

wc have also MlyJlH^lyajiirivafKibiuyation and tTBUladon of the

4 aktiK Jagii*er^t)fidHutiiTtvA (agency fcgurdh^ creation etc. of the

tvor|Ll}v ij iipat j|t4rajll-tit
j
[LtA a (the elmbMic of being ihe germ of the

CtmavaUms etc!i;aQd AnanLa*hrahm&t^diifray4.*roiiia-vivariilvn (capacity

for ttvtolnhig inilniie worldi in the pore o£ ibe skiolr la the lUAnztesta-

tioni Vasudevi and NiLrAysii^. »« have also Svarf^pabblita-paTanijl'
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<po^$it¥SJOD of rht mfiikiu« pic-cfitTritot*

iTicomprchcA^i bly tmer^ iJvbid] €amliii& i^f hi$ crwn di^vme>cirX

who it Hit them ar« ailiat HaHri-ciiikU^

lTtui.kb-dAyBkitvu (puvitr to irsnl bmh Mukti atid Bbakii ip cficimtii

killed ^ Sva^^ipj viuqapiki'fltpidi^izLlkdhin^lblivul&ftwtetJltiiCOlul^-

itift ol bouiiy tit. which auKi wcttdti^ ov^ tf hinitdf), Aatudriya-

ireimDii^^r7Biiilie^-4UlcbAdiii^^V3i&qtiiidhy«tv]i ithe diuihuie of canyitm

pIcAiunhie prestaoe lo crtatint* evtd indudins tht

Inunimare bciiig»t *xc dtvoit) ot tciue^r£Kiuif ThLfs ciiluntfAr

liOd* faowevef^ doct aot OKhiLtial til ibo dJvioo quailtin which nft

lodecd iafinkc.

If some trails opposed to some of the above Cu^as are

displayed in the BhagavaL ihesemu^t not be taken ai faults,

for the snprtinc being has been dcclnicd faultless In ilte

scripture. The reverse of compassion for (hose who are not

in the

ore

his BhaklaSt for instacce, has already been

Pnramatma iafpdarbha as the result of the fact ihai the

Bhagavat is untouched by phenomenal sorrow. The reverse

of friendliness, again* which the Bhagavai sometimes shows

to his Bhokta by sending him sorrow and separation, is due

to the object of fostering the Bhukti of the particular devotee

or the parti cuter sentiment of the LTIA concerned. The Kama
displayed in the of GopK as already et plained

than once, \t in reality blissful Preman^ which is simitar to

but not the same as the erotic feeUog«of human beings. The

childish pranks of Kp^pa^ though opposed to the rjuaUiy of

Stbairya C^leadlncss). should not be taken as a fault, but they

become a Gnna to the child Kr^pa- These and similar con*

tradictoo' <]uali[ies must be inicrpreted noi as constituting a

real fault bur as the semblance of a fault assumed for a parti-

cular divine purpose*

The Jatj* which comprehends „ properties peculiar to a

species or class, as the Uddlpana Vlbbilva of K|-R^a^ratL ts of

two kinds, namely, aitributel relating u* Kr}na te.g. charnc-

lertsticsofa Gopa or a Ksatriya, us well as adolescence*

dark colour etc.) and (hose conn tinted with his favourites (e^g*

the characteristics of Go. Gopa etc,). The Ktlyl or action
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consists of bis Liin. which is again of two kinds, namely, sporl

of bis inirinsk energy {Svaruptt*4aktil or of his c*Win5lc

energy (Mayi-iattih each of which has already been des-

cribed. But the former of these, again, miy be such as

displays his Ai4varya or manifests his Madhorya : and of

these the Madhuryainayi Lilfi is the best. This is also called

the Llla-^aktj of the divine being, which can bring about what

is fajpoeable fifrifshttfa) as ^ell as what is possible

The Dravya or substance, as the Uddipana Vibhiva, refers

to Knha's odornmcnls IPariltara, ornamcats. flowers, etc.),

his musical insliutuejits (Vaditra). his weapons {Astra), bis

abodes (Sthana). his.retinue (ParivSra). his devotee (Bhaitta),

etc. The Kaln or time implies the auspicious days of festivals

sacred 10 Ktfna (c.g. the Janatuftaml or Birtb-festival), Jiva

Gosvumin adds that those of the Uddipana Vibhivas which

are concernitd with the >trndavana-iila ate the best in relation

to KT?0“-fafi*

The Aoubhavas of Kisna-rati. which, aa coosequcntial

circumstances, consist of outward cuptesaions of the inward

feeling, arc classified into Udbhiisvaras and Sativikas. The

distioeiton, however, is not very clearly made ouL The

Udbhasvaras are defined as those which originate, no doubt,

from Internal feetine (bhUvalS api) but which express them*

selves chiefly in external acts (hiifj/sceyf.ii*prflyn-sddfiyifl(h). c.g.

dancing, singing, rolliiig on the ground, crying ete. The

Sativikas spring from Satlva, which in this caw implies the

mind entirely seized by feeling towards Krypu, and are direct

involuntary expressions of that Internal virtue, e.g, trembling,

tears, fainting etc.

The thlrty-tVree orthodox Vyahhicarini or auxiliary feel-

ings are accepted and exemplified in relation to Kr$na-rati-

The conception of Ratabhosa (semblance of a Rasa) is

peculiar, and is comprehensive enough to include what would

be strictly called Rasa*virodha (opposition of mcongruous

Rasas) in orthodox Forties. Between the five primary and

the seven secondary Rasas there is the relatioo o! aatag ©n'lsm.
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indifference or coogruity', accpidtng as the chrirdclef of rho
parlicular Rasa U lahetentjy hostile to* unaffected or sup*
ported by the character of the other Rasa or Rasas involved.
In a literary composiiion concetticd with Kf$na> there is

Rasabbiua when the relish of the dominant scntiineDi< which
t

may be cither primary or secondary, ts = obstructed by
the association of an incongruous sentiincat, which may
also* be either primal y or secondary*' The Rasibhasa
may alio occur when there is n couffict or incongruity by
the association of the domiaani Rasa with
Bhiva or v\ith an improper Vibhiva. Anubhhva and

In including Rasa*virodha in RasabhSsa

an improper

VwabhJcartn.

proper, Jlva Gosvtmin's ireatacijt differs [rom that o( Rupa
Gosvamin, whose view appears to be more in cbosonance with
that of orthodox Poetics. JIv* Oofvamin also shows elabora-
tely that there can newer occur any real instance' or'Rasibbasa
in the BAdgeiifm, implying thereby that the Rasabbfisa is a
defect, which cannot und place in the great scripture where
there is RasoUSsa only.

In the classification of the five primary Rasas, the devo*
lional sentiment of Faithfulness, which U termed Prlia and
classified into Sarnbhrama-Prtia f ‘=^Oasya) and Caurava-Prlia
by Rupa Gosvamin.^ is, however, further refined by Jiva
Co^Smin into three aspects or shades of the sentiment, res-

pectively called Asraya-bhalctu Dasya-bbakti, and Prairaya-
bhakti, in which appears respectively as the Paloka
f Protector Prabhu (Master) and Lllaka (Superior Relative),

and his devotee respectively as Paiya (Subject),D^a (Servant)
and Lilya (Inferior Relative). The Slhayi-bhiva of Santa
Rasa is given as Jitana-bhukti. and it ii regarded as the low-
ert in ihe scale of primary Rasas, The Preyas of Rupa
Gnsvfimin is called Maitrimaya Rasa, and the Mitra or friend
who is the Alambana Vibhiiva of this Rasa, may be either

I tri^a - wp.tiatiiiht$u tatyttu re

am.
S« abi»vc pp, 1^93,
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Sub ft (well-wishrr) or Sakfai foompanJoi^), the SB^bi again

being finely distinguished as SakhL Priya-s^khi (dcur

anion}, and Priya-natma^sakhl (dear cumpunion and conff-

dant>i accarding lo the degree cE intimacy of the ffiejrdly

reding involved

With regard to (he relation ol Krs^a to the Gopis in the

highest Ujivda (=Mjdhura> Kasa or sentiment of love, Jiva

Go^umin repeats what he has said more Uiaa once on tJbe

subject of (he purity and transecndenLal character o( the

amorous relationships He maintains that although the Copis

arc In the highest degree Kr^na^& o^n (par£rm4i-fViyd npO#

they yet appear as belonging to others (parii^lyomilnah'i in the

Prakafa Lil5. This is meaot to foster ihe ioicnsity ot the sea-

limeni by pJacjng an apparent or Imagtoary obsitade to the

Wr’uy of their pcrfeci reaUsatioti of love. Amour with a w oman

ether than one's own ts forbidden * but (his applies to (he

ordinary hero, and noi to Kf$ua« w'ho in fact (he husband

of the GopiSp as he is of oJJ women. The relation of the

Copas to them was really one of Patyabhusa i in oiber words^

the Copaa were never tbcii real huisbaiids but only appeared

as such. They were thus the immaculate wives

their apparent relaEionshjp with the Gopai was on ilJufiion

created by ibe divine Yogamaya. But even in the case ol the

legitimme love of a Sviya hcroincp impediments and inaccessi'^

bility nro supposed to hcigbieo the erotic senaibiHiy to ihc

highest degree; and this is sail] to be the vkw of such authcri-

Iks on the sccuUr f^asa*^ira as Bhurau, Rudra

and Vi^ougupia. But Jlva GosvSmm holds that this view may

be true wjih regard to the nature of the manifestatioii of the

feeling but not with regard to ihc ormini growth or character

of the feeling ilssdf ; for (he sentiment of the Gopis being sdt-

tistablished frvmaev«} hid ilseU of the highest

class Iji^tlto^pyadhlky^t) and docs not require adventitious

support or strengtheniog (dfidryp/d) of any kind. By
overcoming the apparent obslack, (he strength of ihe senli-

mentflike lliat of a mad dephaut. is only displayed or tuani-
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felted, ibnt Ihe slr^ngth of the semimont itself is not

engendered by such obsrades. It follows, thctefoTc^ that the

Parokiya-bhava alone ts col the source of eicellenec ol the

sentiment of the Gopts, because tn itself ihis attitude towatds

an Upapatj ii to be deprecated If this attitude were

coiiifnciidab]e» then the feeling of the Kubjl would have

deserved the highest pratsCn* It if the vety nature of the

unique sentiment itself of the Gopis os the Sviya of Kpptja

which is ih| source of its supreme e^tcellence. Ol all the

Gopis* Rudha* who is singled out in the Cqpdla*tSpam as the

Gundharvtka. is the great^t beloved of kr$Oa* because the

Eh^gavata also singles her out as the only GopI with whom
Kf^a disappeared during the Rasadliu and sported alone:

A rival beroinc or Pfatipuk$a«Naytka to Rudhn h Candruvall,

of whom BilvafnaAgaia' has spoken in his devotional lyrie^

The Gopis were (he real and only favourite of Kr?nu« but the

tcasoii why he married the princesses at Dvaraba is lo be

found in the view propounded in the P^tdma-pwrflM, that the

princesses and the GopH were in essence identtcal^* apparently

as different manifestations of the divine Svarupa-£akti. A
j ustj Qcatioc of exploit of steiiling the garments of the

Gopis (Vaistra-faarB^-inSi) is found in the view that in the

Purva^riga stage of love, one of the cheracteristie desire is

not the desire of actual touch or taste, but the desire for

removing bashfulness {lafja^ti€da\ as this forms the bigh^
indication of the intense love of noble maidens (none of the

Gopts being, according to Cautamlya Tuntra^ more than

Sixteen years oId}« who would rather die than forsake their

scttfie ol modesty/

\ RUpa GotvSmlii, wc have leen above fp, 206* footaoie would
^ODiidcT the Kubiiai butm JTva GaiVlzAifi*^! o^oian i i
the b«i of (he SamfiD^^a heroiiu Jju ^/f4ip4rl

In the apocryphiLL fliamai died by Jlvi
id aim b\^Owioiiii (quoted by itupa m h|i U^va}a*nVajrunji{)t ; kc S. K Dc,

Kr9f}a*kdfifMmrm (Dacct V93E}, p
S r^hhir g&fta-kufhdrlMr tk^tmair^L
^ luh~kum3rMfrt lutii^^cchmla evti id hi

huiyimtLtia tit \*aiidiyOm.
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Durids the Prukafa L!1u at Vfddiivana tbete was thus the

semblanM, and not the reaJity, of tbe Paraklya<bhava of the

Gopis but, as ejcpialoed in the Kfftfa mtitdarbha, even this

attitude was short-lived ; for at the teiminattcm of the Frakuia

LtUi, they entered into eternal union w‘»th Kr^pa as his Sviyos

Jivain the Aprafcafa LHu occurring simultaneously.

Gosvamio bolds that this is the view of bis own authority.

Rupa CosvSmin, expounded to the latter's Uifvaia-nUamot}i

and LaiUa’inUdhava^ where it is clearly indicated that K^a
WM rently the husband (Pati), but only appeared for a short

time as the puraotour (Upapati) of the Copis during the

Praka|.a Lila. It appears, tfaeiefore. that the opinion oi the

two authoritative CosvamULs of Outanyaism was never in

favour of the Parakiy a- vgda, which assumed importance in

the later history of the cult.

At the end of the Satpdarbha. the reader is refecred tor

the elucklaiion of those points, which may not have been

dealt with is detail for fear of prolixity , to (he brief cotamen-

tary ('(ippapll on the Tenth Book of the which

work is presumably the Vaiitiava-to^anl commentary oC

SanSlatia. which selects only the Tenih Book for brief

commenti : or the reference may more probably be to the

Krama-samdorbfta on the Bhasovata composed by Jiva

Cosvamin htmselL

The work concludes with a final homage to Kp$(^a,

appearing in the form o f Calianya (cairojiyn vl£rahm[i), who

became an Avatilia (avataram ayatah^ for propagating Bhakti,

which consists of such sentiments as h&ve been described

above.

The short classified index, given below, of important

quoUtllons. occurring in the six samdarbhos, wilt give a rough

idea of the use Jiva Gosvatnin makes of previous philosophi-

cal and religious literature. The largest number of quota*

lions is, of course, supplied by the ^irimad-bliSgavata , on the

explication of which text JIva Oosvamin professes in base

his entire exposition. As these references (0 the Bhagavata,
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occarring almost od every pa^e ihroughout the Saipdar-

bhas< are mnuinerabk« we have not indexed them.

coroc the Pura^as and the Upn*puri^as, ol which the

the Padma (Uitam*khnn4n) and parts of the SAonc/d* considered

canonical by ihe Bengal schools supply a fairly large number

of rcrercflccs, but the quoutions the Agama» Tantra

and other religiotis texts and commentaries are much varied,

even [f not equally cxtenslvtiF The Vedic texts, cited mostly

aiinnymoufily as , are generally taken from the U punish ds*

the citations from the Vedic Saiphitiis beinfc,much fewen It

would seem that the iruti quotations are not always derived

from the original sources^ not are such weU-knowo ones as

are usually employed in religtcus and phitosophical texts and

commentaries ; and Jfvu Ggsv^mln faim^cU acknowledges that

he has taken some of the cited passages from Mndltvan

VyilsatTrthu and Vijayadhvixja^ and in several cases quotes

them expressly as madhvii^bhdi^ya-pramantti^ iruti^ The

CaturvtdaJikhdt for instance, quoted as Sruil* is otherwise

nnkiiawn* hut ts taken from Madhva^s Bha$ya on the FeddlPt^I^

sfiira. Other such curious works atc the Brahma- larka^

/V"firdyii!Fidd/T>'drmn ind Vdsfid^vddhyiitma. It is well known

that Madhva, in bis voluminouj writings.^ quotes many £ruxt

and Purapa passages which are unknown and have remaioed

untiuccd : and it is often suggested that the passages are

fabrieaied. But Jfva Gosvimio accepts and utilises the

whenever they are convenient i and a large number of ihe

wiU be found in his JEitrrn-iniftvfld/jr?. Hva^s quotntrons fro

literary and rhetorical works are almost negligible*

lOur rtfcreACei aie to paa»« by Arable numenlii, at the printed

edhtnna mentioned abnve^ p. fnoinote- The Unmen tnimeral^ rcler

to the Saipdafbba^ in tbeif order, diu^ ; ITativa^O Bbagavut. Ill Peura-

mlteoa. TV V ShakEl ^tid VI PrtiL The Index dn« nol

preund io beinoikculouily cxhaaittve. bui U la hoped that no imfMrutnr

work or authaf it ovetlooked. The abbreviated referciwi tomciiiDca

preauit diftieuUy by iheir bemt iDdeSnne. but vfhtrti they could not be

Ukntlftcd they are here flvcii iti found]'*
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I. VtAleUutainT€i

1 17, 14, IS, It. 18, 22 i II IS (.uaoymoiuiy). 3?3. >».

400 (SnilJ), 6SS (SrmJ) i IV 34SiiloBly''tb«e weU*ltnowB

tamsck quotJHl IroDi tbc Hymn of CioatioD x. 129. 6, the

Puni$* Hymn *. 90, 2 Mtl ihe V||o« Hymn 1. ,’‘20].

YtjtirvBiU 1 13. 14, 17. J8. 22, U fSli»ivatt*kalpi) ; (no

qualedU

S£mnv«da 1 14, 15. 17. IS. 22. 39 : [no tuUsaECil quoudl.

Aiharvan of Alhiirv&o sirasa f 14. 13. 17. 18, 22 ; [DO.pasHECS

quoted],

Attorvfthnika 111 IMC

Kkitaftka (ahh«> 121: UI 41.

FtppalAda'tAkb8 1 1 372:

ilstupathu-firuti V '592.

'np^inbp V] 184.

MAthuA-Sroti VI 3>,(anoa. 350),

Klkdhytiiulti^yuia'WWi VI 195 : M AdhyaifKllDlya Va)u& IV 346.I

CMndoityA^p
^12 .-a »

m ILlynHikla) 16 t (SiinQ

ILeML-iip 5M

AlurcyukA-^ruLl J1 3^<2i]Ad 538 jmuiu).

MH^(jQtLyopaB[^ II 2$7*
Mup^fcji*up- til 201.

£%'ctAivj(urjL«upk tIJ I79» lS6a

Upaoifod 1 28 ^ IV 545.

^ruti Of Vcila t I 126^

lfl3*SP4, 106. UO. 13fty i-l

V 1178,77, 79, to

I. 199.m 233m 232, 254, 385, 288, 287, 289

84,85,91,102, 183.

225. 217, m 23S, 136

393. 294. 198, 2». 303. 349, 3S5, 158. 37tk 172, llSi 42S, 454

458. 490, 499, ill. 571 . 581 584, 588, 593. 595, 391. «4, «15. 808.

410, 811. 818, 682: III 33, 41.49,84;. 68.7a 71. 119. 120. 126,

129, 154 183. 201. 232,241, 231, 355.

373. 377. 3*4. 389. 397 : TV 30, 69, ?0t 201 , 210. 228. 3O0V 309,

318. 371. 431. 462. 470. 579 : V 4H 320, 577. 657 : VI 7. It,

20. 77* 31, 39. 84, »7. 90, 94,97, 128,170, 172, 168, 289, 3®^

801,650,805, lOSa 1031 [qaalatlotn. an unymotttly , raoaUy

Iroen Clt. 8vtt,, Kaltui, Muo4a^, TvlU.i .MahA*

n&Tlyaou].

BltAllavaya-droll 111 417.

Patata^ou It 415,-

Siupaxoa-Sruti 1 ] 61

9

i V 64

1

; Vt 219.

Brhaedirati VI 195.
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ftAikdtivn-blia^yA-prafliii^itl £tilli It

IVm
£nni II

RaiMnLi^odflKrti^ &niti 11 514,

Blnntta^hS$yK*dhfti S^iJti IV 436l
*

Sccurun UpaaifAdi. oltirn dtcd u sruti:

GvpBiR'tBpud tl «2. «7« 232. 3S5. 559

59S

239,

171. IKa^ 1S<

1«,m 3W, 21 1 , 22J, 253, 154, 26B, 302. 30* UDOfiym null)

ai Sniii oaljj.

498. »L 561 fa* S *

34*. 4il. 425. 418, <T0 ( anon-l,

J67 ! V S41. ssa, 633. 667 : VI

357^ 958,

N riitphtt'tfptnl 11 IS4. 373, SSS 1 IV 216 (and (l?

V 4^ ; VI 2M (AdYBil^-^UTubhil^ tupm^K
IV 5fi7*

mUn&'CSp^i IV 5fi7.r

M^bopaoitE^i^ II 1^1 » ^
NIiAy^popuil^iJ IV l$lw

\ftMidcvop^|:^d IV iMj VI 3^,

CiliUYedlkb}^ w Ciiurv^**4li(M 1 71 j II I19-* 5SS ;

til 130; IV JlStMa^^tt’^ba^y^-praniSb^l-

Gobhila-foipdbyopllBaii& II 27D.

tv 56« feilled Snilil l VJ 564.

ChftfidpgynTHTiii^U V 64!#,

Ninikta N&lmkl& IT 9 ^ V 539..

Th^Eplv^ «ri

Mftb&bb^iLd or 6b£jaLa I ll. 16* 25« l9p41» 44^ 31, 71* 11? ^

11m 23* nh 5H ; III lip 75, 555 : IV 9. 6U 65. 12. 7J.

74, 75, 147* 199, 25!», |4K 415 ; V lb. 4«6. 4H SflO, 304.

599 Ilbc reference* arc mimcroitA to Mot^^'dbftJroa Sind

NSrlyapSyn!. ^
|C^(n45aoa I 51 J V 529,

liiri viiipU II 504; IV 21. 57* 59. 61,64, 77, 111, 117.215*385*

2»* 311. 114* 130, 343. 346. 467. 552 : V 497 ; V| 957. 963*

1053. I0B5*

Gtli« GllopaJsifetd rKi fttmfavad»U$mii^d (al^ aiionyoiui^ili'

t/Jt/em I Iff. E9i 92 (tUinAF) \ tj 47j 85* tSf* 24f,

350. 354. 357. *67. 473. 479. 490,^491. 518 (iJiOCb). 5l9> 548.

551^,611 (snioQ.). 629 Ill 8* tOv 12, 11^ 1^21^ 24. 78.

95, lit, 117 {wn&n.h 126^ t lO^^t 11, 1 11, 1 55J60 245,

246 UnoiLl* 249. 250, 347, 163^* 367 (aiwnd. 411 ; IV47*7Sh

148. 155, 157471* HW*24»*2i8, jfil ; V 431,417*488, 49J.
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5M. 50S^ 5TB» S2tJ, 53®j 550> 564^570^ 51J, iS5i.

585, 58?. S93. 808, W8. 6^4* f«7. 665 - Vl W2, 130, 1W> 174,

745^ 2B9 lftJaoiit>p 326V 595. 525 (BnaftJ» 68L t*no>R.I» 689

J- r/i# t7pd*rwrJ(iw s

SrlmBd-Ott&gnviiji ; ihc ttE(tcncc> and JU« to^

fnmiorout 10 ti; mdcited hct<H Rtfcffcd icp a;^ MaM|iut^
V 451. 485 . Ai 5MvataHdtrthll£t L Ht Simhill i lltti

lii

Ui 3TI.

PadiDB [will' rettfencc* lo llvklup^ti tscuCfnlly UHvra'lhi

c

or epuodtsl 1 24, 3Sj M 37, M, fi?. 9a,fKaritii>*

ntatiitmyc.), 99. lit ( KirUikk'^). t24.l43« (44. 14j (F&ljlU'-

WiBnnJsj. 328, 153 . 359, 3M, 3«a 3W, 397. 3«. »6. !». 510,

312.559; Ut 23 <aiton.). 72. 88. !31.24S, 247,248.295 , IV

68,77, (50. >58 (PaiJU*®>, 172. 2tC (Brhit-ubaJin-oXw). 220

(NTnnBna-khai>4i).232 ( m 249 (NinnfiQV>i 257

272, 389, H» (PatlUa®)i, 303 (<!*>J. 305 (do, ».

301 ldg,>, M3 ( Klntit i® 1. 344 <FIOUa"). 545 <Nimiloi*^3> M6,

349 triinnipi*' ), 373. 397, 481. 4SB. 527. 534, 553. 56fi {K4r*

ttikA^ :'^'V 486 |Brhat'Mbaira'fl8niii), 496. 508,515 (F&I&U',

V* lii 517. 526 IM iglU'l»80Sliilya ), 5T7, 528

,

532. 533, 547. 552, 567. 573 IP Itala''). 582, 585, 594, 595,601.

603 lMa|lw=). (i1(. 616, 618 (KnntiU°), 630 {PIiBIm*'.

Viif8k.hl'^), 624 (do.1, 625, 623, 630, 636 f . VaiUtlw”},

MO. 64t, 6St, 658, 661 ; VI >30. 174, ItO. IM (anfla.), 426.

557. »7, 90J. 1«1 . ll»3, 1 1».

Skanda I I4 (Pt46H8»-kliao04), ^ (PnbbSiA^, 34,^, 27

(Pnbtiiu }, 35 (dOL), 59 (I3v6nkS-in8lifitniyil
-,

tt 65,256

(boih Prabhia"). 1+5. 1 *4, 329. 355. 5W, 53* (KiH-kh^o^hi

Chinvuarhril. 559. M8 ; 111 54, 70, 74. >49 <PrabtaOia ' 1,

2b8, 385; )V 23 {Rlou-gttAI 66 {Prabbljui^ Iv 61, 71

(PtabbllM^l, 1 92 {A yoilhyB'fiiali&laiya 1, 22] ]Dvif»8K^‘l, 269,

299 iPrahlJlda-wnlthOl. 305 (Ayodhy8‘>, 308. 544.364,467,

548 (PnbhM^t 565 (Pr^hUda^wiiliilUiySiii E>v8[ak£<fii'>,

: V +53 486 (p™fchi« }. 487, 490 (Kill-566

kluniUl. 494 (BtaJ3mii'Niiotta-«tlpvidA), 497 (do.], 503, 506

5UB (BnUio»-N6mda°3. 510 (dg.l, 51] (do,), 5)3

(Sb PjtiluBiara-SUrkJindeyfc-impvidal, 513 (DvSraki^l, SI6,

527 ()tevl' ), 528 (Uml*M khfiivorA'tBinvadR), 532 (PrablUa

,

OtarMtk''i), 572 (M BrkmndcyA'BhRRifiidu-^tii^rJdA). 534, 575,

6l3(M&rk3ndrr»‘fibs8{ral1i4'^7.6)4. 616. 6)7, 620. 621,624.
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625. «26,636.«S, 640, 64 1. 6C, 643> «» VI 45. W, JlO, 074,

MO, tl07,

Vx|«u or VxifQsivjt 1 23, 24, 151 ; tl 6, 4S. 77, )». 6S, 9). 131, J34.

228r245-247, 344. 374, 4S5, 489. 494, »5, 507, 515, 559,603*

630, 635. «45, 647 ; 111 23i 1 10. 1 25, 1M, 131, M2. 163, 177, 194,

224,219,418 :
IV 61, 7), 78-90, 125. 174, 175*247. 386 (aOOo.).

391 (won.). 467, 533, 557 ^nnon 562 1 V 488. StO, 513, 533,

343, 547, 568. 572, 582, 620 ; VJ 30. 7* (Anon.), M. 100, 109,

Ml. 112. tl5. I31 134, 159, 277.315,318.323,327,328,152,

976. (OSJ. 1054.

BrtuO-vgis^va IV 259.

Buhma*vaivnru I “5. 130 ; lii 69 ; IV 310, 311 ; V 45ft 489,

503, 578, 53U 533. 549, 374. 376, 577. »4, 6 It, 650 : VI I3t,

289,29ft

Vnyu 1 17 1 U 591 ; IV 302.

Untiyn l ift 29. 3l, 33. 64 ; It 144. 202 : III 74 ; IV 367 ; V 640 ;

VI 563.

RtAbnu. 1 15, 17 ; U 134, n» Brihmji 246, 254, 505 ; 111 Br£tuHD

69 V IV 22fi : V 445, 531*594, 614, 624.

Brahmao^i U 386 1 EV 18. 155 (KnO«>tlAr4^ft-B&iaji), 184 (itn,),

268 (do.) ; V 531, 614, 640.

Saun V644L

Adi IV S77 : VI S67.

KotniB 11 225 : V 656, 657 (bolb^Sri-MBd^vAcnryn-dhrUi), 59®.

61 5 rVyiM-jJUK 627 : VI 298, 65ft

Viiilu tl 293 ; Ul 73 ; IV 37.300, 306, 307,421 ; V 642.

M»bSv*rfli» II 322 ^ Adl'Viwilu IV 300, 308. 461 E V 496, 399,

625,643.

V&BiaiiB III 5T ; V 614 : Blbad-Vanunii V 659.
r -

Ooni^ I 3ft 71 1 11 325. 616 ; IV 66, 441 S V 4Sft3D9,506, 514.

529, 538^ 541, 546, 552. 580, 603, 60«, 622, 637, 66 1 ; VI 'i^l

nr J^cyn I 21, 36, 44. 46. 47, 48, 49 ; III 78, 4DI->2 (C&ymtrl-

vyifchy&na) 1 V 499,505 (Xoiwya V|f^U-£hAnn»). 626, 64Q :

VI 568 ; Erbad-Afni TV 360.

Nartilly# pr Narnda 1 23. 27 ; II 403 ; III 197 :
V 490. 637.^,

BrhwNOradiya IV ^^1 ; V 487, 488, 490, 50ft 5lft 314, 526,

530,531*57^616,622.

TlNiplu orNtnuiipha III 249 IV 76,215 : V <71. 493. 51ft 3lt,

594, 61ft, 631 , 635, 643.
- *

MarU0(lcyu 111184: VI 41ft

UOfK IV 117 i V 486,

ftivs 1 30 (Vinvlyi-unhittl
1‘"
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lUUkI 11 1^ IDerl-kitft Vj|^-$(Av«)L

BttavifVii. 1 ; IV 5W ^Moik^WLdFAi3-Frii£a£|« iCr^-Yudhi-

ffhirft-^upiriilji)
* V 640^ 641 £ VI ]Q63. fihaivj(!youiu& V

641 i VI m, P57. mu lOi^i I0S4.

PriLblk^u-piiTt^ r?l IV 157.

11 254 ; IV S36 ; V m,b%h

4. PhiiOiophUai TtM And Commtnf ;

V«di4iUr-cCiU4 or BrabmATtatrji I 10-11 (kq op. K 32: 3^,19, 40,7J«

106-7 (ifioa ) j II 181. X91^n UnS.h 301, 227

(4moii4.3Jl>‘52(iLiiDo4 U. P2 IojiodJ,m 377,m 191 f i^tmX 395 (anoo.), 39^
(wioci.)p 400p 401, 408

5 IV 81, 3B (*iim), 430 ( juiOfLl. 496

(onoJL); V 6S7 C&noeL); VI T7 (imoa,), 96 |finoii4. 171

(tuion-h 187 (anon^X 703 |iLncntl).

^wpkarm-bbfi^yAp S:iipkara-i&rTr&ka , Advaita-ifirlrakii

or 8firiiTikii-bhllsya \1 10^ 140. 237# 234 1 111 40« ; IV 33,

383 I^rl^S4fpiur4Ciryft>p 438: VI 245 t fcocrol rcifericnco At

SAqikim I 56, 7^
firf-UiifyA I 79; 11425 ( mminuia-tiiirak 514 (RSiuiQujb) ;

111 90, 368 ; icoertd refarcacc it) ttlmSnujA
. dc 'carrot or

*bbii8A^t±'p£dA 1 79 V II ; 111 3601 IV yit; V 623 =

RlmAsaji^uta III tS> 341.

pArvii'fiifiiifiilitB IV 30, IV : V 030,

Vivuti'vidiii lU It.

SaipUiyo. Uio:. 290. 302 ; m 11, 179 ; V 451,

SiipkliyA'ixui'a-luiiitnuifl and iii TIkl (VicaipuI-itiUxm) U IS,

Yo«a 11302; V 431,511.

Bauddhn ITl II.

Cttifi'blifiiya t&uiVLimh>'l[l 247,

BliljiyafcSn fdd CIi«h5i»yni V 1 2S9.

MAdhva-bh&tyA {on Ved&nta-itttnj It 154, I9t, 235. 454. 455,m ; III 251 ; (V 225. 239. 4M ; MadhyStan* by itainr

I5&57.
-fl

V1}rnyBdvmJii, HrshniAiOtha itid Vyftuitirtlu, Commeourici
mpecLi^dy on (he BhUtAvam, M aMbblrmUi aod Orah
atUrn 1 72 (lli« «ccood worF died actually).

D

TaUVa-vSdii*8iirivttb IV 37^38, 224.

commeflUry (Hhlv8rU» -dJpikA) on the firiaia4«

bhU^avatij ttimed to n™^Uy Tikk—rcFcmooet arc too
nuEucioUf tliFoagboat to b« indexed liire. ArldhamS Cent-
eatary on tbc Vltijio^ytiri^ reftited to in. HI 165. 223*

rj
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Voifftava Faith itiut Movemettf

author U cited ua l^Idha;n*Sv&iQii]i Sv^in^ Sv^t^p^Ul^k

or ^cajiiicttit or^impt^T^ ai I 6i, 7^* I5Z % }1 77^ 13I.

iW. 20]; 30a. 231, 3IS« 32Q, 43Cr, S52,m 647 ; TIT 31« 156. 22S,

iki (V43,6nfH, tlU 2IT* 224, 2b2. 364* »f, 4I3, 43f, 45

J

,

561 : V 468 ; VI J76i S7R*ttc-

D*iama*^ppaui (on BhA^yaii x) VJ U30l U46i

Bhftmttt-iitpAfya <of Madhvaj U 454 ; IV 329 1 VJ n%
Bnbnm-«afIi4 1 tl r U 13:1, $60,

T§xu aad Cpntmtnttrle!, SnftiidtKi} Aeema, T^ntfS.'

F^fjcofitTa m 75. SO ; V 472. «J3 ; VI 417, 426,

Ni^adA-puilcaratm I ilS2, 357, 3% 1 lit 25, )37 ; tV ^ | Viiij^a

khyAnaV, 4U ( flrott*Vjdyl-nroviiilk) ; V 576, 595, 59^, 625.

'629,'ftM, 650 *, VI 22S, 2^247,
NiSr4iSlva TanlTA Ht

HAV

1

53 * Jl 645 t V 567i 633^ 569 (KlrflyA^i«

vy'QhWuiva) ; VI 246 (ttunc ttivA).' Tbc Siaya nwiuioufd

li cUad iodcpeDdcotly^ V 650.

Vl^nudb«rt»a I 22 l M 155*342. 466. 4S9 i 111 7S ; LV 47 : V 4%.

5n, 53L 513* 534, 545. 612, 616-10* 620. 626. 614. 639* 644 :

V[ £7., There is a rclcrcocc lo Agncya Vi^nudhaniia la

V 505.'^

Vis^udhArmEftUura II 275 : IV 20, ]56 h 219. 220 ; V 495* 52§

;

VI 200, 20U 704.

MahiiiAiohiti int irm.m
Ajpulym lAtnhiS V 487* 621.

iibSLi-sartihll8 V «22.

SAnAlktifitArA-iAjptiil& V 62?«

KfijilyBpA*4iTnlutx II 238.

iCotyi) AUAHAiphUd V 532.

GarudA-»atnhii& V 625*

BraUtnA^amhita 11 68* 153? 486. 547: 11134*58*54; IV 35* 150.m m.29S, 311, 314, 346. 424* 426*428, SS9. 563 fiiuoD.} ;

V -S32,631
; VI W,

GauUtoJjti Tiiura IV 220. mj V 547* 640* 651 j VI 959, J074*

Bfhatl'Gauhii£iiyd TAOtra IV 305 (Ci>vlud3<vTDdlrAiiiUchyA>i.

567,568 1 VI 239*564.

GAUlAfldyi-lLalpa V 629.

Tn^kyA-Aa^mohAaATintra IV 220: V 533* 630* V| 725-

Tojilm^Bba^vjaAor Btu^vxt^tinlra 1 51,73 3 tV 224, 421,

Mrt>uftj3.ym Tiiltim IV 296,
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Valjnavm. Tunlra Ul 71 ; V 572. d27.

Taouftnlim V 627.

Ajanui IV 7«. 155. 37U 135/565 t V 626, 63< ; VI 477, m.
Svjiyiiiribhy FV 272 {WvwTi-OcvT-sEilivajji)^

NJLriyAQltdhyStznK II 27(i : Vt [27*

V^JErvadbyAiina li 246.

Vn^dB^Atm-niihopAsaiu MAnir^ IV 49|_^

Nitiyi^-vAnniQ (M&n(r«) IV IW, 564. 426.

VS«iin4'lih&$7» V 5U i Vt 5fi8.

RSoiSTCRnA*amdrikll V 627. 64j

MlyAi^'dtrluiva V t 426,

S&rvajfiji-»Qkti U £52.

SbagAvbfl-oJliiu-luuuntutr ud Ui auihw 1 1 16'' fKiiititifdntAn}'

n4T7;IVI15; V 531.611,616 ; VI 576.

MuktEphala and iti U 36Si ; IV 63>; V 490, S91

HirtHl6>vyik]iyl VI 725.

Vnla-tbsQdB fof HemSdri] I 43,«3CHflni£i|rik5niit.

Vnuft-rUftalMra VI 1051,

Tu(va*t>tantV 632.

Vifpu-nbaiya V 623. 626, 627 "629. 63#, 639,

G0vindii|(«Jia (al A.qilctn) 1 56.'

Vb^-bl»kti-«aiidrgiUra IE 255 ; V 5175.

Hxri>blukU-tu(U)oda5D tlE 295,347 ; V 397; VJ 356.

Sahaws'ndm.'italn ffretn tbe Bbkoavua) aad It* ShAyya tl

337‘: IV 72, 267, !«. 3J3 , V 536, 6iU
iiihSu-omucciiya II 3S7 (Mudgati^U Jiyin*! ; V SMlNaiflda-

PondulkA'Uipvtda)'. 554,602,6GA,

Y&mal. IV 463 (Ktidrtt-G«y[f.4aipVida}, 567 ; V 650.

BnhniB'yaaiali V 620.

ViKLii^ioiaU V 613, 640.

Blukti^vlv^U V 646.

JHairt'bbak li'^itltaa V 594,

Lllituka and Karoimru.V 609 ; BllvamagtMa VI 309.

Etftmad'Alok«'ouiiidira-«t6m V 646.

&iiiikieiw<blU«avBtiai|u II (90 |uion4.
LaghtHBbigavat. V 52t.

Bha^^atru-iiodbu VI 7Q1, H9. 732,735 (all iaoiL>, 430.

UJiralattlUiiiant VI 9S, W, lD6(h 1065. 1«7«, 1 09.5, 11 00 fall

40?p 1

1

LAlitfl^inlU^vii(«>| Rapa) IV 506 ; VE HMlu
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Mixctliineoiu CUattiuui

BsadhayuA ll 39V ; IV 221^ (Ko™a<vjpark4i-ptiytticitto-«nrtl

—40 both cMW^; U1 JeSuCcitcd mi Vftfiilm on Uliw*-

mlm&iniA.),

Maiui 1

Yi^flnvnlkyn II 45(2,

Ayumtltvid tt 9S.

Piglni CSatTM eilcd) I 48 fChandaJj-ijraitiyl^ i V! 32Z

11 11^1 ^30 : IV 2^
Sibda'CEHllo4adlil 11 11^,229

Trlkliridii-ii^l 11 UtV 230.

VLivn pritkfiii 11 i2di

AlKHikftniVoflLi uiil AuLhor^'

Bhmtio Viiit^ufupu ATtd Vt

BhojarAjft Vt $79.

Sufleva VT

Dl^rmadAtui VI ST? Cquot«Jioo deiivtd frc*ro *lie SRhllya-

darpttpa).

VI 579 (frqm ihc *ame «aurc^)-

S&hitya-darpirift IV F75. 575. 577 \
VI 575, fiSs faUqucHiUi™

7. Atahm ^ic- cifrd mme crd^ (oiktr than tkosr mattionrd

Krf^B-cutflnya' I 3: V 477^ &I® < iCiU’i.aim-pSviniva^rarirt*

hbag^vaO; VI UM.
Riipa 1 3; IV 506, 57? <S^!^Iad^apa^T1^l'l-£Ua^^a Of Asmad-

npajrvya'CaTiio^bt^) 1 V 449 ; VJ li39p

Sindian E 3 ; V 449.

RhaitB t 4 ; V 449^

Bhaua 111 214.

Btu#avad UpavtuiA 11 25L

fuoyaraiiyji 1 57 (^jupkan^iiyu).

^rivfii^qAYft-tStppmdiyika B5i«naa-dajitoiry4 tl 464,

incniitr-tDuai (jrlvaifoav^-utppradjiya^imil 111 HV, S9, 144<

HBnOmatV 551.

Srikaia-bliajBiii (?) V 544.

V rddba-Yili^t^ 1 4 (expLtmed lo 3orvir-i<np ak lefornnt

to Rivllnui«p Madbv4c;lryft« BrEdhara^vamka mjtui oUien>-

Apart fioBi tbf mtk'i and aullim ciitd iboY«. tbc (oltowlop uldi-
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tloiuil dwiatii tte found in 11va GosvSmin'a frefcreticc

by pa^ ; od, u tnoslicitiod abowp p. t59 footnolc) i

Rofer«nc« io Coitanya and diiwitca oC hii AvoitrAtva pp. 1-4
%

Itclanince lo StltiDBui-Aitvaiu-niahlnubli&vA^ra^ 4^

Sijnabbmuma-BtiattSolrya 4,

Tbo tbrce Btufyai of RSnUnuja and Meulhvtt profusely

quoLcd end uiilised.

Vikaspaii [Mlirml Q(Bhamatf quoiH ananymauilyy

Tanm*v£ntJka IQ, I9(b0tb iincMlX

Puru4qtUmn Tantrn I3«

VlkyjipndTya L5 (dflon-l*

drivel luuvIEb

Srldlinn't coTOmenUfy oct tht Vi^qiipura^a^SQ.

VltQiHwpfa iti 74.

CD- ^vtfptt-tQkta 95.

ICo\4Tav^Vi^p

Gopiivaoa^Smtf ItO^ U2(Mndbvabh54yn^df^S),

d&qifilyft-^uti i08 ( MadfaTubbll»yn-pfijni&^

Bh^lleveyeoBryd 1 52.

Pal^I BrutI 57. 143 (udmbrtIL}.

Pniuil^riUifliyk-Brabmiipa 124.

Bamkun-f^rakaHsb&dyn-pruapAq 6ruU il (— l^gV

anon.).

TaUvavjL^-bbi}yakrn^M4dhv£cit>o4£liTtiL°^mi;i 12 f~^V x.

L90l Jt u)Pn-) ; ^uiis tiom Medliv^^bihfl^ya 73, vto.

Cetor^e^-IUlil §mti 44»^(Madb%abhft.f7a*pmn4QLtA>, 74^85,.

Bliifiklat8lpiifye-fvrBmtuiL& Sruli 74.

The Upani|*iJemeiidQiwl a.bove me extendvely quoted ntaUo
ihe foUowingt Ali*rcyu 70(4n«L.); Kxudtxki t06(iooiL!l ¥

i|4 fMadbvjfcbJ^ycidlhrtt) ; Mniirl 7i (nnond l27futocLK
Praiiu 92, 1D9. HS, 117 (all mion-}

;
He 127 (imoti.) ^ Atmn

S6 i^enoo.) ; A Uiervn-llits 97» lOJ tboih etc:

MuilicyA Brahmann 12^ (but tbo quoteiion H fraca A Up!),

Talttinra Araajului 47. 50, 103 (all anoa.).

5, CArTANYA'WOttSHlP AS A CULT

il i£ indeed a ccoiatkable fac[ thai altfaoujfa dtreci worship

of Culaii>» as a deity prevailed, according to the teatunony

of bis Scnsali biographical works, even during bis life-tiiDc.

ihe Sonskrii sources of Caitanyaism (wtib the exception of the
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Sanikrit bios^phical works of Mutiri and Kavtknr^apura)
I

src eatir^ly waatiDg in all cefercnce to a distinct cult ot

Caitanya. and they outliers inculcate directly i?uch a worship-

The ivbob object of the learned SansJerit wsrkt of the

Vrndiivaiia Goavaroins, we have scen^ is to ettabibh that

Kfs^a ia the exclusive object of worship, not as an Avatara

but ns the supreme deity of the faith ; and they attempt to

demoa^tratc tbU profyosttton by an elaborate system of

inierptctatioD of those older Purioic: and secinrian texts wbicb

ihc Bengal school would accept us auLhontative^ But they

make no similar attempt anywhere to estabruib the supreme

godhead or tncaronied divinity of CaiUinya, prohably because

such an attemjit would have hardly been consistent with their

central position chat alonealone is the supreme god. They

acknowledge Caiiuitya as an Avatara or even as Kf^nxi

bimseU. bui they never try to reconcile this pfaedcal faith in

Caitanya with their theoretical creed regarding llr^a. The
whole iheotogy or emotioDalisiri of the religious system is

deduced* more or less, from older devoiionjil texts, chicBy

from the and we have no direct presenta*

lion of the gospel or personal touchings of iti founder, uor

any express iheologjcnl claim regarding his supreme and

exclusive dtvjmty- The recognised iheologbas of the secf,

the Vfndavona Goaviiminf, are concerned principally with

Kf^pa-Zlla in their cerious works on theology nr Rasa^^tra«

and do doc apeak in the aame way at all about Catianya^ULI

and lia place in their devotional scheme.^

It must HDt» however, be supposed that thcce is no

ccfereace at all to the divine poraonalhy of CuUanya or

hODiuge paid to it« but these possage$< occurring musily in the

poetical works or in the Nmniiskdyii only of the more

learned treaUscs of the Gosvamins. do not make ihc pusitiou

clear. Nor ilo they inculcate any such worship of Caiistnya

aiobtmiued at Navadvipa or Pull in hJs li[e*Cime or in the

i ib<rvc pp- 227-2S.
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laier bisti>ir> cf the^ccL Cait^n)/a hltnself probably deprecated

ihe natural tendency of hii followers to deify him ; and even

bis most orthodox biography records in one pttice^ (but

explatiia it away) that Caitauya on one occasion disclaimed

his identiiy with Kffpa. But, at the same time* there can be

no doubt that the belief that he was an Incarnation of K^sna

Of even Kfsina hitnseif certainly took form in his life>iime

among the Gosvunitns, who were bis Immediate disciples.

even though the strictly theological positinn involved in this

belief was never discussed by them.

Some of the Sanskrit Stoiras or Stavas which Rdpa sod

Raghuttatha-dila wrote clearly indicate this attitude. In the

StavihmiiS of the former Goavamin there are three opening

Asiakas in praise of Catianya. although the rest of the work,

consilting of more than fifty teparolc Siotras. describes in

highly erotic imagery the different ospecis of the Vrndlvatia-

liTk of Kr$njj, In these tliree Ay^akas, however, which are

called CaiienySstakas. the high nancgync of Caitanya forms

the direct theme. In the first Anoka, eompoaed in Sikimrinf

metre, we are told in one verse that gods like £iva, BrahmS,

and others worship Caitanya, who b the resting place of the

tlpani^ads, the al]<m-att>oC the sages, the sweet sentiment of

devotion itself io bb devotees and the very essence of love to

the Golds.—epithets which imply an identittcaiion of Caitanya

with Krsoa himself, in another punning verse, which applies

equally to Krspa and to Caimnyo. reference is made lo th«

associates and followers Of Caitanya. such as Advaila. Sffv&sa

Svatdpa and Paramolunda fKaviknrpapQra?), ao well as to

Gatapati (Praiaparudra|. Menttoo is also made of Caitanyu's

reciting of Epstld's mime, his recollection of Vrod^vaca, bis

ecstasy, bis residence at the sen>side and the Saipkiitana

processions led by him before the car of J aganniil ha. The

second Asptka. also composed in ^tkharmi. refers, among

other things, to the attitude of some deluded people who,

overcome by demoniaeal tendency (ortrro-b/ti) t'O), do not

1 Cati«i>'a-eai'/idfnfJo, Uadbyaxviii.iOtMlZ
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aclcDowtedgc Csitanya.* who ^ form (ai/j^i^gu}.

whose Yatfia consisu of Sa^ihiftajui aod whose buiaas fan

it always overflowiDg with bliss ia order to teach ihc docirioc

of love and remove the sorrows of ibe worlds The seventh

stanza apparently describes Caitanya in the dress and

appearance of a SauftnyaslD-. It is also noiewoithy that the
-T i - -

third staijza of tbi$ A^taka c^pfalos the fsiir tomplcxiqn of

Ca!taii)'a by the eupposittOD that flesiring to experience

iiie xwcet fedinf; of Ihc Gopi^^ concealed bts own dark com*

plexios by jitcaltni; ihc golden hut ol Radha» hl« beloved. Wc
&tmU &CC presently that this fancy led to the claboiatLon of ihe

doctrine ihai Caitanya is the incamatioD of Kr$|ia as well as

of RdcUdl. although the doctrine is already anticipated by the

contemporary composers of Bengali Fadai on Oitstiya and

some of his Beogaii biographersH The third A^uka, composed

in Frthvi metre, addresses the son of $acl directly as Mukimda^

whose greaine^ could not be described even by meu of great

intelltgcnec like [Vasttdevaj Sarvabhauma.^ Cattnnya hts

I The dclraeton of Caitan^ri cim^nined in one whole sectioa

of 15 venciu eeiided C^ltuiyabhaktii-aitida, b> PrabodhIliu.iidx Sum-
VAtl In bi^ CoUonya-candrilmtta^

[t u the mppeftr^nce of Cdmny^ ta a $aipn>'i4h3 which scciw to

have appealed to Ehc VrndSvanjt Oo^vBmini, nn^j not the pcisioiiil

presence of the companitivoty youthfti] CMitittya tvho Agurci procm-

neaily m the workii of the btOvadvipA diidplcs. It ihoiJLiJ be remembered
thm, Accordini to ICavirljo^ ftupa met Caitojiya only thnee:

1 R^akcli (MacthyAp L 17t-^212>k at Frayagn for lcd dey« <mty {hladhye«
xiiv 12^), and it Puri fur uhout ten moiubi tAnrviiJv. 25). AH this

occmrcil after SaqinyOra. Ihe YatJ^cia |i dbiiiiErOy

empfa»ij$cd by SanfLlftiu ia the third NtumukriyS ftanxa ot hit

3 The name at jyLrv«hhiiuni& in speciatJy mmiioAed not only

becuiue he w&t one ol the foncmoti vetermti scholar s of the but alto

bee:iii» he wrote a C^iUuyi^taka, on whJdi perhapi ROpa^t own
A^^u^ert modelled- Amndin quotes two venes from ttiU work.
Otje of which ll UgaiD quoted li SBfva

h

h : irm

n

hV and both
o( which are jjivcD at bSmbhamua^l In Kaviinftit|ritra^t Caiiimyn-
rAndrqJoye (vi 4S-i4^ Mur^ putl ihcm in the moitih of S&Tv^blmuma.
himiclt.
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revealed ihe great wealLh of Bhakthra:^ap whLdi canaot be

found Id the Veda or the Upani^d and which never

divulged before In any other greater inEiaraatioa Uiuruiur^^a*

tdraiuare)^

In ihc 5/Ai-ava/j of Hagharliha-dfisa. who wastbemo^l

fortunate ot all the ibc GosvlmiDs id obtain Lag longer and

greater personal iaiimacy with CaiiBnya at Purh wn have only

the first two (out of about thirty Kf(^te) Stoft^ dtreetiy

concerned with CartaDyn. The fii^t Is an A^aka ol the same

type (ailo composed in the ^ikharipT metre) as tliose of Rup

white the second* consisting of twelve Sikhari^l itanzat^ is

entitled The As|aka refers ebiefly

la Catmnya^a life at Purt* bis daily visit to the Jagannatha

temple where he used to stand near the GMUdtt-column. the

solicttonr care of SvarQpa and the servant Govinda^ hb his of

frenzy at Samkirtanap and his revealing of the Bhakthdoctrine

which was inaccessible to the old sages and lay concealed in

the ^uth But the most remarkable statement occurs in the

hist verse, which repeats the fancy of Caitanyu^s double

Ineamation by saying that having once falien in love

with his own beauty reOected in a minor, and desiring to

taste his own swecincsa as it was lasted by Radho* was born

(/dra/r) in Gauds in the one indivisible body ol fair hue belongs-

ing to Rsdku who was his own {npdra*guuraika~tanubhdk)}

In hii Satnkiriana Caitanya has thus merely cited with

delight his own sweet names (mudd uccatr ntfa^

mad^wra*ftdmih-uiir usatih The Stava-ksIpatQrUf Qn the other

band, referring to Coilanya^a life of devdOon at Fiiil at the

house of [ Kaiffvaru- ] Miira^ aa wcibaa lohisGuru livara

Purl (also mentiemed in stanza 2 of the AiJiikaln his disciple

Svardpa and his servant Govinda« describes chiefly the ecsiatic

I Thli conceii also Md\ cxprcfaVcn in L&iH0-mddha vo '^iiu

33, where the bitonitlied Risna ii enamoured of hii own beutiful

rafioctio h on the jewelled wall and expres^n a areedy longint to aojoy

it likcltiiibl iso^aA^EordJtt lidmityr radAIJbrva) ; but ihcrci

ii no reference (O Coitanya in Ihit connexion.
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f^elLogs of divine love which chnracfertzed the last phase ot

his life. Il depicts Caitan}Fa more a Hhakta of pa&stonate

dcvoLiottalism than as an incamated deity : but since the

divyonmdJat Ihe state of divtitc frenzy t is regarded in

Vai$i;tava Rasa*tbcotogy as the characteriatic of the highest

Madana Mahibhiva of Rldhli, there is possibly an impli-

cation here of the ideu of the RidhA-incaremtion of CaitanyEs.^

In the Namaskriyu verse to bis tiowever,

Raghucutha docs not refer to the Rudha-incarnation of

Cuitanya, but simply regards him aa an Availra who took

birth in ihe womb of Saci in order to bestow upon this world

the bright nectar of his owu BhaktU^ white in the body of the

work itself^ which deals wttti a fujicicd episode of Kf^ga^a

career, no such reftrenoc occurs.

Although these poetical and passionate Stotras do not

form a part of the regular thwlogy of the school, they arc

yet composed by professed theologians * and In spite of their

undoubtedly devotional character, they ore coloured a great

deal by their sectarian beliefs. Iiist therefore, interesting to

note that^ apart from intvilabic embellishment and cxaggcra-

iion* they acknowledge, even if they do tiol theologicttlly

propound, the divinity ol Caiianya and even this idenlily with

Kr^po. It is« however* not clear from these devout poetical

uucTances whether Caitanya was regarded as hlmsdf
or merely ns an Avaiurd of Kr?ga. Some passages, as noted

abovCp Incline to the former vjcw* but the term Avatara and

] Blit ibis and not be presumed <if la&d Into i I. ror i1 It probao^
from all accaunti tlut Caftonya priiciljnd t£ie £cmi of Bhakii

and imjaL^Tfi^d hinsKlt ai R^Uha. Rj jjtnmitha. m ay Ue n^ff rHjng lo this

laci wlihouE any sncti IhcoLofical ImpLicLLtfon of CaUany^^r Hldhi»
tficm nation,

2 Kagli'jnSfha-dlta*e cnotailH no NamaBtriys
to Cairtoya. ai abo kapa'i two DQla-kSvyai* iod

5 bhoklhimih^m arpitirit^i^

itdUuiri isf^ iocff^teriAd^vyoinn/ pStt^a^j^ vUhum bhaUll
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its dcriviLUve^ diiUnctly occur int oLhet h

ijovvrvcr^ tvidcct iliaL htu wc have the tlcHniic ji^uggesttou,

if nor Ehc elabcration^ of [he doctrine of double incarnatioo^

which laccr wdeers dcvtloped wUh great dclighu If Caitan^a

is ro be regirded u himself, ii was found necessary to

dcplain hew Kona's dark colour became transformed in

Caitunya into a golden hue. Again, Cuitanya*^ ecstatic fediog

of divine Jove for Kf^ria io an almost feminine lAlc of royali*

caJty eroiic passion also required explanation. U wns. there-

fore, imagmedt in accordance with the M^dhuryn theory of

the scliooK ihai Kf^a^ in order to relish the snpieme tas re

of his own Mudliurya as it was relished by his most bdoved

R^dhB. assumed the feelings as welt as the beamy of Rudhd.

so that tbe two became one in Curmnya* It has been noted

above that one of the most approved modes of devotional

realtzntton of this sect conahied of the practice of the

Racanuga form of Ehakri^ an emotional ^tate In which the

devotee imagined himself as one of the dear ones of

and played that i&lc In his longings for the deity^ The ortho-

dox records show that OUtanya himself probably began this

luactice* often Imagined hmisetf as Radlru longing for her

beloved Kr^t^a and tried to realty the same intense yearnings.

We shall see presently that in this emotional practice of ihe

HBdha-bhnvn^ he received support from RamananiJa-Haysu

Jf It was a tact that Caitanya* for his emotional devolional

purposes^ imagined himself as Rndha, it wus only a step that

he came to be regarded by his disciples as Rldh£ hersdf

incarnated. Ramananda's attitude, as reported by KnF^adSsa

Kaviraja. prcbably mdicsics the find !»hape which the

tendency took ; and iFiis conceit was undoubiedLy streagtheo*

cd both by Caitaayu't Tatr completion tot! his poMiortHtc

ccMati^s. The idea of the R ad h^-j rteaination of Caitonya.

voiced fdready by the comemnotary contoosers of Bcogoli

Padu on Giitaflya» was thus probably lUfgestet] by the

Radbo'bh&va. which hi( *dit iae madness' for typified,

as wdi as by the tbeological necessity of lurokbing au
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of thts ^appeaijmce of a folr^ imEeud of a claik.

fill! ibc idea is only poetically suggested : its tbeo-

logical impUcatioiifi Dcvcr appear to have been fully wotted

out uDtil Kf^^&dilsa Kavirala sets ii forth much taler as the

V4CW of Ramananda^Raya Id hii Bengali Caitanya'^cariidfnTta^

In the professed theological works of the GosvamiaSt^

however»-CaELanya is referred to only in the Namastriy^Sp hut

oowhere dse in. the body of these elaborate treatises hts

divicity or inoarnaied appearapct is cither tpcdtioned or

discussed in the same way as the diviaity of For

reasons best known to themselves, these recognized theologians

of the sect tmd authoraof sysicmaUc treatises do not., except

in their brief Namaakriyas* make^any reference to Caitanya-

Whtle the pctsonailty tad the direct spirituai realizations of

the Master are silently passed overi Jiva Gosvatnin^ who gives^

an etposUioit of the enttre philosophy and theology of the

aeci in his itupenduua six Safftdarbha^^ dKS not utter a single

word about the CaiULnya*conccpi in itself^ as well as in

rdation to the Kr$i;ia-cDiiccpi, with which latter concept he

appears to be entirely occupied^ Rilpa and Sauitana^ in

tbeir two con^det with great devotional and

acbolastjc acumen the question of Avmara, but to ttaia-

coancxion they make no referent, either direct iltiiattative^

to Caitanya. Just as the Kf^p-coucept had to be iraced and

established in the light of Bh^avata texts i so it was necessary

that the Coitanya^ncepi in a simitar manner should: bnii &
distinct place in the authoritative philosophic and theological

compendiums of the sect If Jiva thought il necessary to

write an elaborate Kr:;fi^-S£tffuiarbiia^ be never thought it

necessary^ for some unknown reason* to write i similar

Caitanyu-soifidarbhn, This remarkable omission U, no doubtp

made good by Kr$nad^a Kavinja in his scholastic Bengali

biography of Caitanya^ but Kf^t^adosa^s theology on. this polut

is ctcnrly the Ibeoli^y of a later date, onticipatodi no doubt*

by the six Gosvimitis but never clearly expresxedt Even in

ibc colltcdon of Stoiras menlioned above, written by the
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profeascd thcoiogtans of ihe sect, we have an!y four (out of
nearly one hundred) si^parate poems which an devoted to the

setting forth lo highly
glorificat ioD of (he Test

sensuous language and imogeiy the various phases of the
Vfndavana-tn& ofKr^oa and Rldhi. The iealb!fltio|i of the
Lflft or divine sport of R3dh| and Kf^pa indeed forma the
central creed, which CaJlaoya himsetf is reported to have
empbaskect by the erotico-rcligious emotionalism charlcferiz-
Seg his own devotional career. But this Lila of Radba aod
Krfpft is considered by the OosviitniDS, only as set forth by the
Bhagavaia texts, aod not as directly rcalLted by Caitanya, only
in itself and not in relation to the Caitaoya>n!a, even though
they regard Caitanya a$ the flni founder of the cmoUooal
creed.

We find the same attitude in the dramatic and Rasa^tra
works of Rupa Corvamin. One might expect that
sysiemaiie exposition of the emotional aspects of the creed
in the Resa^fastra should. way of illustration at la.st.

make some topical reference to Caitanya's own rcaltzatioii
S 1

-of this Supreme emotion as a Rssb. hut as a matter of fact

this is never done either here or in Jiva Cosviiniiti's Bhohtl-
and Priti‘tantdofbhas : and wherever til uitrutions are drawn,
they arc aH cited from the older Rurajas, and not from the
newer living exeinpUficat>DB o( the doctmes in Caitanya
himself. The tljfvaia’nila-mani of Rupa is even remarkable
in not comaining the usual Namoskrlya to Csitanys, although
ihcre (S ti Naomskriya addressed to Rdpa's elder brother and

; while in bis B^kii’ra^mrtasitidhu Rfipa
pay* only in one verse' bis homage to the lotus>fect of
Caitanyii'deva who is Harr, and acknowledges the emolional
inspiration wbicit has stimulated even an 1 niignificanl persoo
like himself to undertake the task. Turning to Rlipa's

drumntic works, which appear to have been purpo^ly

mailer Sanhiana

( hrdi yeiyu prerUffayS jn'ci-nrTf varSia^po'pi
f

tasjB harfh padifiatiiataip vaade emVeny4'i&vfuyc/ /
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composed to iltustraie the emotionat aspects of tiie faith, we

hnd that ibey are entirely devoted to the treainient of certain

aspects of Kr^a^lilu on the basis of the Pur£nie iradiUon.

The Dltna-keii-kmmtii, which was probably his earliest

dramititc attempt, eontuiiis even no express Nainaskrij^a to

Caitanya but opens with two descriptive Namaskfiyas to

iCR^a. The SOtradh&ra. however, describes i® the third verse

the frenzied ecstasy of an uonamed Bhaklft. which is probably

drawn after CaitaBya’s example. The work itself, oo the other

hand, sets forth a supposed episode in K^^a's amorous

career, which is not found in the or Giut-^

govlnda, hut which certainly became popular in mediaeval

hs the Dana-iM and termed the theme of tbe Dana-tunes

kfaa^^ of Ca^dlditsa's earlier fiengill Krfna*kittmai as well

as of many a later Bengali sor^ and poem. In the two other

diam&iic works of Rupa. emitted respectively l^iiagtfha^

mSdiiava and iMlUa-mOdhava,I Krsna is presented as the

Vidagdha and the Lalitn Nayaka respectively of the erotico*

religious sentiment emphasizing in turns the Aiilvarya and

Midburya aspects of legeedary career. The last

named work opens with a suitable Natnosktiya to Kf$na.

but the fourth verse pays homage to Caitanya. the son of £act.

without however directly identifying faTm wjlh Kr^u. But the

second verse of the lirsl work gives us a remarkable

Nanuskriya to Caitanya. which is oiica quoted us expressing

ihe author’s views about the founder of the sect to which he

bdoDged. Imperfectly iraDStaied ioio Engiish it ru thus:

Let the son of kact shine in the hollow of my bearu the

Hari, who Is lighted up by an assembUge of lustre lovelier

than that of gold, and who in bis compassion has desceuded

at last in the Kali Age rn order to bestow that wealth

of his own BhakiL which was never besio’wed before ami

t The •pbvUniily’ on the mo^eli iayadev[|''s

lumtDs Qf fisicti udion af hit
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«faich consists of the exalted sentiment ot love or
U li vala*rasiL,

'

In this verse which is sitoilar to, but more derinite (ban, (he

Na verse already cited above from RaghunSthji'
dasa’s MwAid-carlrrd. R 3pa Cosvamm states quite expressly
bis belief of Coltanya’s tdcntiiy with K^na : bu( it also

appears that the son of Sad was regarded by him as an
Ayaiaru in the fCaU Age (av<u7roei*i for the special purpose
ot teaching, by his own example, tiie secrets of UJ|vaia or
Madhom Rasa, by which is of course meant the religiously

aublimated erotic sentiment, which the Rasa-iSatra of this

Mhool established as the highest sentiment of BhoklL
‘Rupa in this altitude appears to follow the views of

Sanaiana whom in more than oSs verse be tev'erently address*
es as bts muster or Prabhu, The third Namaskriyi verse of
SaDhiana's Srhad-Bhagavaiumj^to makes It clear that Sanfitana.

like RDpa, regarded Caitanya not so much as (he supreme
deity of the faith as the ideal devotee* incamation. the Bhakta-
Avatora of' Ktsna. who incarnated as the fair-hued ascetic

son of Sad for the purpose of himself relishing his own
sweetness as it was relished by Radha, bis own greatest

dcvotee.vit ssys;^

Victory be to this son of Sacl. the Hari here in the

dress of an ascetic, bearing the lusue of gold and the name
of K rspa*caitanya. who haviiig sweetly contemplated from
his own feelings the feelings of his own beloved towards
hioiEelf, hos descended og| of greed (to taste them) In the
form of a Bhnkta or devotee.

t mat-fillOfwf^ first kttmijayifaittnalf Jldhui

utmvppyititm ife-ithaktl-irtvitmt
^j5

* *

f^fot^MundofOHiyuihkadijfrth^ttrp^ttfin}^

indiT kfdaya-inndare tphurtau rafy itui^narntmtith 1

1

1 ava^ayils-nij^hhavn^ yp yibkavya

iumsdhurum oiontn^ tobhUf/

^yati kanttk^*dhffmU krAnQ*€tiiianyit*tUbn^

harfr qjup i f
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h shopliJ bo noted that by the word ^gfoed* emplciycd

ip Ibis vei5E ij probably meantk ^ the Bl^k^i-rtisSmfia^sindhi

shows/ that Sacmtoiia r^ardcd Caitanya^s rapture a$ aw

example of the Ragatmika or RaganugS BhaktL If the

nameless runnSiiga commenUry to this work is by Sawltana

himself, he speaks, in his own eaplattaiion of this verse» of

Caitnnya us the Bhakta-nipa Avaiara/ the Parama Oum^ the

dearest Avalura of £rl*bhagavat (i^-bha^iivai-pfiyiitam^-

ymdtQ), who spread the scntimept of BhaJai consist tag for the

most pari of the Saipkirtaim of his own name

safiikirtanaprayn - bhakit - rojfl - viirdrak*?)^ El i&ewhere in the

same commentary be makes hit views quite clear by saying*

that the Gopl-bbuva wnt £Jmiltcd m this particular AvuHra

for the purpose of revealing the special excellence of Frema*

bhaktk The beUef is furiher Indicated briefly in the Namas-

kfiyl* to Sanatana^s Fiwyrtm'j-fojfWiT commentary on ihc

SrJm^^bhasa^asa, where he pays homage in almost slmdur

pbrascoiogy to the Btiagavat who U full

of compassion nad who became an AvutEra in Gauda (or the

purpose ol propagaLiog Frema-bbakii. It is also noteworthy

1 S» above pi L76*77. Thcrfl i« evidence to %Eiow that majtiy oi The

di^ipics of Caitanya followed the wey of worsbip uid tried

to rwtUse the centlmeats of Sakbya. lad Madtmrys- U U AlJej^jed

in Oaur^^^nt^dtia* that the Vfndi.vana GofvIniiDt realised ihc ^kbl-

bbiva thcm*c1vet. ud [buy were thus considered as Madjam (xo above

p. 177. fcroinolcb

2 in Catfro-fa^nddeitHflppJtd til- |0*U T p. clasaiEication of thoUscs
ot hierarch; of Bbakta-TQp4 (Caiiaafu), Hbakta-tvarUpa {N Uytfuuide)*

Dhakllvatara (Advutia}^ Bhakta {ftfiviisi and oiLep) ami Bbakta-^jkii

^Oadldbam) U elaborated ; hut ihli appcsr^i Lo be a tunber aebola^dc

development ot Due liiuinedooi.^ U diffiUtdi lo uy If San^iiuui

wunica to imply any mch. dUtiocUoo between BhaJun-rOpa and fihnktn^

avatu^« for he appear k to uie ibe Letmt iodbcrtmlQately.

S yadyapi ir^-caitnnya-drvit thatavad^vai^fa ivn« fCJ/idpt prim^y-

tikakti - ^ prak^aniirlhaJti iyuytitn avaflrnaiv^t frnc tadur^UA^

rvo/n^ k'CPBvyeJfyeir fon ^ 1).

4 voWe Ir tfhus;HvaHiajp

prtma-i>hakU~¥hdnM^iirp gen^^fvai arardru yabt I
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that these passage appear to accept Ihe itnplicatioi^ of tbe

theory of dual iDcarnKitioii of Caitadya^ even if they do not

expressly state it. Bgt Anandin in bis commefitary qq
Prahndhamtnda^i CGifanyu-cdndrdmrtti attributes an culDgUtic

verst to Sanatamit vithlzh dtitinctly gives expressbn to Ihb

idea by saying that since the love of Radha errd

expresscon of the blissful divine attribute (HJiidliii £akti)^ it

divided itself formerly la Ibb world, Iel spite of its essentiiU

identity » into two forms* but

unity* colled Caiianya* which

which is diversiued by the brightness of tbe state of Radhi.^

Ttiesc versesr no doubt, reveal an attitude of adoration

which vci^ei almost upon worship, but theoretically the

Gosv^amins do not meuatain any such worship of Callpnya os

they insist upon in the case of who alune, in their view#

the two have now nttamed n

is tdepttcyi with but

U the supfcme deity of the faith. They appear to regard

Caiuinya more as an Avat^o, the Bbuku-Avatiru par

cxcelh/icc, the Kfsija incarnated as Rudhl as it were# for u

-Special purpose. It appears, therefore* that Cnitaoya-worship

did not become u dehnlte creed with these learned disciples

of Caiunyit. This is even more evident from Gopaln Bbat|a^a

U ari~ifhaktt*vUSsat wtueb is ihc most aulbOTHaUve compea-

Ulum ol Vtu^^avjL Acara of the sect. The cit^teen out of

twenty Nanmskriyai to the tweoty chapters o£ Uu$ worlc

express the ttulhor's deep tevertiice for C^moyu and apply

J AflUria-toitjfr ai tttAd

JlntJnffraiiT bAd fiuri golait taut

Mliatiy^jthyai^ ptidcdtt^m itsJ-dvuy^ cdJtorif

Thh v<f%c ii mUo cited by Kl^tuutli^ Kiftvlrlja dn<mymoi^ly at

cemuteucaiiMmo! lu^'^CarirjjiifiiL^rt mis be ihat ihn Gtiiu^

of the GofialLUiiura In SAD&iani^i hhOyarat^tnym h &u inosciicil

represetoaiion of CoiiMaya# who w&$ Sanirana*! Cutu. Jayama It

de^cribecJ ibcrc an AvaiAra of Kfiqa bem in Oaudft on Uie of

iha GdJiyci tlL 3. 1^

:

^uu^it gw^acA-^aie jiio mAihtttu^i^hma/^Qjfamiibi

jAyania-r^ma, kf^^Aty^vat^Nu if tmhdn if4iru^/ i
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to him &uc!» eulogistic epithets as the bha$avait ia^ad-garu,

ananta’^adthuta^aiiiforya, rirthotuima, mah&icarya-prabhiivakat

but there is DOthiog in tfacni that does not appiyr for instsDce.

to one's Guru : sod it is rein ark able that nowhere is Caitaoya

directly identified with Kn^a or even spoken o( os an

iocaraation. The contents of the wotk appear to confirm

and support this attitude.; for it is significant that this

elaborate autbori tat ive text on the ritualiim of the sect gives

no direttiofl for the worship of Catianya or hts tmage.

although It deals elaborately with the every-day service as

well as the tcmple'-iitaal connected with hi^ image.

There can be no doubt that the determinative creed of the
I

Bengal sect is that Kfspa alone is the Bhagavat or the only

and most perfect god. As the trend of tbelr exclusively

K^^aite hymns, dramas and poems, as well as S^tric worlcs

which have iCrsna as their only theme, should indicate. RQpst
Saouiana nad fiva. as well as Copala Bhatfa and Raghuniilia

dasa, adhere firmly to this creed. But this position, once

nccepu^d. would logically exclude every other claimant from
the highest divine honour. It was. therefore, not possible
from the strictly theoretical point of view to make on explicit

dec)oralion of what Ihesc personal disciples of Caitanya
practically believed, namely, that Caitanya, like Krsna
himself, was the supreme deity of the creed. This inconsis*

tency could be rcconcUed only by supposing, as they do
suppose, that Kf$pa. as the supreme being of rmt

ineanm t ions, made his descent in the Kali Age in the form
of Caitanya, but that he assumed the lair form as well as the
fervid feelings of Radha. uniling in himself, for the particular

purpose of relllhing his own divine bliss, the two incanialed

forms <to use a theological phrase) of the gakti and the
&iktiQiat in a kind of identity m non-identity. The Gosyamios
liltVC taken great pains to demonstrate that Kfs^a is the.

Bhagavnt and not an incatna t lo n. but they never make any
aiiempt in the tome way to demonstrate the meed in the
case of Caitanya ; for, to avoid inconsistency, they had to
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acknowledge that Caltaoya was aa incarnation, even if a

unique incvmuton, of

The theory of double incarnaiioo, however, i» not

elaborated by the Vrnd&vana Gosvamins, but wc can oee from

what is raid' above that the eerras of the idea are already

contained in the fanciful ni|sestioits scattered througboui

their poetical, if not in their tbeologica], writings. We have

already remsrked that the idea of the Radha^iacamaiion of

Cailanya is attributed by Kffnadasa Kaviraja to Ramananda-

Raya whom Caitanya is said to have met on the banks of

the Godavari during hiS Sooth Indian pilgrimage. It is

possible that sofiie such tcaditlon existed, for Ramanand a is

called a Sahaia Vais^va by Kavikarpaphra. But Rima*

nanda'S existing drantatic work, entitjed /ogortnri;/>o<vcifldh^,

the theme of which is the VfDdavaoa'inii of makes no

referCDce to Caitanya at all and does aot bear out the

allegation. The attribution of SahajiyS tendencies may have

wighiated from Riiminaoda's odmiraiioo and close unitation

of the frankly sensuous lyrics of Jayadevo. whom Sahajiyus

claim. fighUy or wrongly, os their Adi'guru and one of the

nine recognized Rasikaa But our knowledge of Pre-oaitanya

Sahajiya cull is so meagre that it is impossible to come to a

deftnite conclusion. It is remarkable, however, that Kffpa-

dasa's account for the 8rsi lime wants to emphasize that aficr

Caitanya met Ramunaoda, the Radhi-bhuva in Caitanya

became intcnslficd.’^as if Ramunanda revealed him to himself.

From th if time «ii^n commenced Caitonya's deep appreciation

Q which he is said to haveof Jayadeva's erotic mysticism

constantly utilized in Ramdnanda's company at Puri. Before

this meeting Caitanya appears in his Navadvipa career chiefly

aa an incarnation of or ideniicaJ with {although

occasional ty the Pada-composers, as well ns the biogcaphcrs

of the Navadvipa circle refcri as we have noted more than

once above, to the Riidha>bh&va of Caitanya) ; but after the

meeting he is held more and more to be the embodiment not

only of Kima bat also of Radhi. The closing years of his
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IU« at Putt, wbete RamfiDanda wai cue of tus constani

companions, aio said to have been characleiized by what is

le^ardod as the higfaeitt etnotioo of the devotional state,

namely, the Madana fdohubhdva of Rii Jha, Thill association

with Ratnaoands apparently formed a turnuig point m
Caitanya’s carter of Bhakti is indicated also by the report of

Kr^noditsa that it was the spirituil Josight of RamUnaiutd
which revelled to Caiianya that he had, for the purpos* of

realizing his own divine nature, usurped the complexion and

devotional spirit of RadhS in the present AvatSra,’ We are

further told that It is to RSmananda atone, and to no other

associate or follower, that Csiisnyu revealed himself in the

united form gf both Krspa and Radhd.*

On the other hsodi PrabodhUnaoda Sarasvatl males direct

use of and elaborates this doctrine in Ills Caiianya-

candrUn^ia,* This woih. consisting of s series of 143

devotional lyrics in praise of Caitnnya, may not be n
recognized work of aengal Vaisnnvlsm. hut it has been held

in great esteem, la this work, Prabodhaoanda appears to

regard Caitanya as one of the greatest Avaiaros of Kfjpa
(il, 1 and 7). who descended to earth in the womb of Sacf for
propagating the spirit of Bhakii iintevealed even to great

sages of rdd fAI, Jg>. in one whole section (the tenth) of 21

he speaks of the greatness of (he Ca)t<mya>Avaiara,

T9 ?TT9rrf^ ^TTtnr II

^ 9% ng^ i

T9TT1T RTRlT 3T <19 JT It

The N-aars^jlilvii af Ciit«]ys.onjda4i«J by teana'dim** BcasuJi
tjJwjpby. appiKHily develop, the id«"'of Kr>n i-rnciniiiloa Urn
different direction, *cd f»t bjfJiy „y coonexi™ «im ihe iheoi of
lie KSdhil^B«rr.Upn of Cniliny*. ihe .^Itiw BcoodH

««« rfuf o) *11 »u£b theoJoglt^

T S« above pp, tK>.30,
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although It is maiaialncd that he is not a partial in^raation

(Aipja-Avaliiral like tht Pish, the Dear and other tnotma tlccs

of past ages Ul, E4i). At the same time there ate other

passages which seem to indicate that Prabod hiturnda believed

Caitanya to be the livora (it. 37), golden- cotnplexioned

(Kanata-rucirahga) Krfpa, and Bari himself (S!. 41, 57. 112),

The author. wbO'WM more a devotee than a theologian, docs

not appear to possess any exact theology i but whatever

might be fair belief or theology on thU paint, there is no doubt

that hisworkis one of the early extensive productions wh ic h

directly inculcate cot only adoration but worship of Caiianya.*

He also aeeuts to be aware of the idea of Coitanya's dual

incamatton. Be tells us (&1, 15) that in Caitanya we have the

form of Knhii ueited with that of and bearing ihc

beauty of the interior of a fuU-blown golden lotu^* He there-'

fore addresses Caiianyn (fl. 43) os the fair-ooinpicxioiied lord

of (he Gopfs manifested in the Kali Age.* It is also cote,.'

worthy that in stanza 132 there is a reference to Caitanya as

Oaura'nagarB'Viua, which apparently subscribes ip the

Nagara-bbava doctrine of Narabari and Locana. deprecated

or ignored by the orthodox circles of both Navadvipa and

Vfndivani.

It appears, therdofe, that in this charming fancy of the

Caitanyaite poet-devotees, most of whom were also the

1 But PrBbodhinimiljt*i aUcffetl pupit Q-cf^ a? buve

4CCII Above. ImrdL^ Uad& JUiy tupport to fudi a cult U h po*^bls ibai

AUlU)U||h tb« AJCetSi^ PraliSilhSfmfUifa wu. AppAraiUy f thiti

HbA^Vi^ bii oDDVcnlcin id Cttiujiyniign nuy bu-ve ta|^^ piojoc ifttfr wtuca

itich A cuJ{ W41 witkiy lAioing froundt And bJb work ^oiucquonily ouiy

be of 4 Utcf ditc ; or vic^ maty luve bccb Eiii pcnouil bcUtf^

But GopilA ShtitlAV ^tnLii^e of this ^rabodhinAiidx lAcIti proof

Above, p. 129 fK

tfhhfat rikacarkandkSmbhoia^oFbh^bhiriimAmf

vttptzr tnwu vo ridhayh mddhtn oiy^i I

Aha K4 u- 111

3 kahif ptnkaiiS-^iiUris-gofittMtib* with ia obvbaf p«ii on Ihc ward
^{tura*
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rcco^DUtcil Utcologians the sect« aa iafeaiouB explanatioii

was found of the golden hue of Caitanya’s body, which would

have beci] dark as K{^pa's had it not been for the Radbu*

clemcaL As U appears from the works of Pada'Oomposers

aud the Cosvimins, it was at first, more or less, a devotional

poetical fancy i bat it was soon developed into a fundamental

doctaue. and it is probable that from this theory originated

the common epithet, Gaurahari. of Caitanya^ with an evident

pun on the word gaura, which makes the appellation mean

and Ube fair<coat the same time ^Gaura who is

plexioned Hari/

The conception of the dual tncamation was, therefore, not

upknowD to the GosvgmJns, but its theological implicaiiont

are not found systematically developed nntil tfae Bengali

Caitanyatie works, which in course of time almost superseded

Ibe Sanskrit sources of Caiianyaism, came to be composed.

We find it set forth in its luU-fiedged form tu the Beugati

theolog ical b iograpby of

Kaviriija about 161S AJ3.

written by KFsh^dSsa

need not consider bete in

detail this later theological elabo^tion of the idea, but the

process of Caiiauya’s elevation from Single to double iocaraa*’

lion, as we have already noted, can be traced in the account

which KrspadaSt records. Although there arc many passages

in which KfsoatlSsa speaks of Caiianya as an Avaiara, the

ideal Bbakla-Avatara with the mission of Prema-bhakli, yet

he expresses In unambiguous language his belief thalfn*

hfj^ caitanya prabhu svayaiji bhagavia. ibus employing to

the of Caitanya the technical theological expression

svayam bhagavan which had been hiihcno applied to Krfttn

alone. In KF$nadgsa*s time Caitan> a*wo r&h
ip apparently

became an accomplished fact.' This aealous biographer of

I Sc»mc oi Ihe Immeduilie Cnitlnyi lUte Nimholi
5afkin uul V«fp^lcULu Appeal lo bivc believed kn ibek own w§y m
the woiibip ; iwd ihcf4 ii cvidecHce ip show ihax

tciofa faUoweri ef Ciilktayn eiikbll^ccl And worslijppcd bli cvtssi

dtnitiji htk Ufe-UnkBi in ibe FVfiiH/ifd of ViirptidJLu mte told LhjiE
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CftiLaDya’s who also appears to have been a trained ibcclogian

in tbe school of his acknowledged Gurus. Rupa. Sattiitana

and ifva. spares no pains to demoDS trate. with a weolth of

theological texts and arguments. Caiiaoya’a essential identity

with laying down emphaiically that there is rt^ other

greater Taitva in the world rban Caitanya who Is Kr$pa

(mt eaj'ronydr krf^i /ogor/ p&ra»taitvatp param iha}. Kfs^adasn.

therefore, takes upon bimsetl the task of analysing the

Caitnnya'Concepi and thus supplying an important omission

of the previous theologians of the seek Be achieves this end

chieHy by applying to the case of Caiianya all the divine

attributes and energies $f the Bhagavai.'Kr^na which had heen

elaborated by his predecessors and which have been discussed

from the theological point of view by Jiva Gosvutnia In his

Krsna-sanvlarbha. Some writers even go further, and, tdec^y-

ing Caitanya with Kf^pa. evolve a scries of CaHttnya'a

Parlkaras and Parjadas parallel to those of Kr$na. so that

each associate and follower of Caitanya becomes from this

point of view an incantation of the vvioua associates and

followers of Kffpa.

It is not necessary to consider here the arguments by

which Krspadasa Kitviraja establishes hts positionr but what

is interesiiog for us here to note in hii analysis of the

CaitBoya-coucept is the further development of the theory of

dual iecarnation. In which he finds one of the principal

VaiptldAu. beinscooviocedbyiBeaa^ot' • vtiion tbai be ihauld preps*

sate the * oriblp of CaUaaya’a inune, carved ad ioiiiac onlef tliewood

ihc ificc undiir vhi^b itrit b^cik li li aJs-o uud clMwbtrc

tlifci PraiipLni(ir« of Orissa btJ ii IUmiic of mado

umiciidit N: fore bii dcAtfa. but sin« itiere ii no mdepcodcot evidence

thai PraLlparadfa wai CTflnconvaii to Caiuayabqa ,
tbe nuihtintkUy

oftbH tioiy is doubtCut. Aceordla# lo Mur^in^upia (iv* N, if tbii

p^rt of tbe wotfc is w*ii »or»hippcii by

Vi^upriy^. Oa4ir1d^u ^ citabhAbcd and

ivoriKippcd on ifnaje ol Coicanya and Nitylflajidi (Oanr^NiilijHi Ir

any case* ibcte are isolaicd aod sporadic tniancci and do iwl bear

witness lo any iheoreiitod esJabliibment of Caitiaya-won^li mtn cull.
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theological juitiJicatioos of the adveoi of Cniiaoya. lo apply

^

Tos the charac(cri5ticj of flie alrc;idy esiablished Kf$^*coiiiCcpt

to the analysis of (he CaiianYa^copccpi, Kr^pada^ appcura to

fniiintaip lhat the lulter concept may be regarded a

lupptcmcnc to the foritjer. The motiveless ottrtbiitc of divine

blffs is the raison d*etre of Cciitanyu-litii M it is of Kr^na^Uli ;

but while ID the latter ca^e the supreme delLy enjoys the bitss

as the subject (Alraya)* iif the former case ihe bliss i$ enjoyed

both as the subject (A^rayn) end the object (Vi^ya). In

other words^ ^he Saktii&ai In hi^ Vrndavaoa«[na enjoys

the bliss arising front his associutton with hti Sakti^ Hhdb&t

but he does not enjoy the bibs, which R^bg reulixcs. as

Inherent in himself. In the Caitanya IiLa, ihcrerore* he

combined the roles of and RiLdhd« who have separute

and real cxbtoneei in spile of esscntUI identity m the supreme

but hitherto tieutUijned dtviite untty of ibt subject and object

of bliss/ The display of Ihe blissful divipc attribute (Hildtni

iaktiX therefore, is supposed to reedve a further development

in CaiUtnya than in The diScrepec is merely a didetence

particular LSa divine sporty resulting ip Cairanya*s udop'*

liou of the complexioii and Iceluigs of RadhI. as weD as

those of for u greater rcalEzntion of the blissful

ituihuie. but ti docs not adect Caitanya's imtinsic divine

selfhood as Kn?a^ The doctrine of the Inscnicable BbedS-

bbed3« which is peculiar to the school, applies also here

betweeu the Kn>nu-coJwept and the Cailanya- concept ; for

Ifacira Is identity so far us the intrinsic divine nature is

I It ii cnriotit^ howavcTp lhai inibe Uui tusioloey of the tec c

CaUanraV frifliid and Ecliowcr Giitidtuirs ts regarded at ;sd

duiutiee of RldhS fin4 Ibc ^akii of Caitanym \ il

.

whde Udi baneui la not B^rded lo eiihet of the two wivet of
CaltJioyB* It U not dtmied that CaitBiira it iUdhi^ but tm« Caltuiia
I* aiio hla Sakli fron Uda ^wpect U CjidIdliAra* As Anandin
pm* i\t ivayom irhtaitanyfff^hhinttai,

^Itiy See (>«« B, S3, loctnolc 2.
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concerned bui Ihcre is a diBereitce in tbe character of the

divine sport,

But other theological difficulties wciie also perceived and

had to be reconciled In ihe orthodox Por&oa lists of Avat3r^

and direct advents of the deity. Caiixoja is not expressly

meniiooed, but his descent has lo be ptcseolcd os a case of

fill filled prophecy in order to bting conviction to the mind

of the unfailiifaL Then again, there is a ,trj/ndd*bMg0ii'oro

text (xi. K. 13)' which apparently infornu us that K|?na

appeared in the three earlier ages in three diSetent coin<

plexions respectively, namety, Whitt (Sukla) ia the S^ya,

Red (Raktal in the Treta and Golden-yellow (Pita] in the
r

Dvapsra Age, but it further adds that now, /.e„ apparently in

the Kali Age, he appears as dark-blue Kfs^a. But the same

irinted-bhagavaia tells US elsewhere that the god is daik'bluc

in the Dvapora (dv3pare bkagavSn ,fyamo^f. xi. 5. 25). so that

the two statemcnis appear to cooiradict each other. To

reconcile this conflict it is main tallied by an ingentout inter-

pretation of the texts that the inieniion really is to indicate

that the deity appeared os dark-blue in DvSpara and not as

golden -yellow, which must be the colour, as evident from

Caiianya's cooiplexton. luilablc to the Kali Age, In this

connexion boili Rflpa and 11va employ {witbout indicating

ibat it is n quotation), as a pan of their respective hlamas*

kriyas to their Saifikfepa’bhSgai-aiamfta and Tatrvo-som-

darbba, the follow rag verae. which occurs also la the irlmod-

bhSgttvata (xi. 5. 29)

:

krtV^varnaip tvltdkffnam idAgopdwgdjJra-pfirsiwfom/.

yaiilaify Mfjiklrtana- prUyalr yejami hi sumidbasah / /,

The verse has been explained by ^idhaia. without any

sectarian colouring, as applying geneiolly to Kf^ ;parti

but both Rupu and Jiva, as well as San&tuna in his rotynovc*

topffbi commentary on the Srltnad^bhdgavatit, appear to lake

1 jkui vafifX! ttayo hyaxya jfu'Bui-itfHet tanOts <

ittUo raktai tathS pint I'JSnliif imatSirt !
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t}jc vcfs^ as prediatmg In particular the advent of Cailanya

in the Kali Age. According to indhara^s upluoaiioa, the

verse eznphAMzcs the pre-eminence of the Kn^^^-Avaiara in

•^varnmttf in his opinioUi

to bb dark: colour, and the phrase

the Kali Agc^ The phr^ise

relersapparentfy

h mterpreted in two ways by disjoining ihe word
diSeredlly* namety* (i) in effuEgencx be i* not dark

as be is dark ia complexion^ hut shines like a
brigbt sapphire (indriittll£t*mat)ivad or (it) in his

bright divine presence he is Kr$^ kfs^m). meaning

that in ibe Kali Age he is pfc-emtnently the Kr$i)a-Ava{irai,

According io SiTdbara. again, the word o/rgn in the \erse

refers to Kf$pa*s beautiful limbs, upanga lo hU nstmul

cmbelltsbments like Kaustubba» a$tra to sneb weapons os

Sudar^aim, and pdr^ada to bis rctmiie consisting of Sunanda

and others. The word v^jfiln need not, m his view, refer to

nitytbmg more than general worship and the word
lumkirnuta need not in the same way be taken in any narrow

interpreted genemUy astechnical sense but should be

meaning ihc reciting of Kr$na’s name {n^occ^ana) and
praise U/wtj)/

Fur those who see in this verse an anlicipotioii of

Caitaaya*s advent it is not difficult to interpret it accordingly^

Such methods of interpretative tegeuuity are not tinJuiown ia

Sanskrit mediaeval theology or philosophy ; and such feats

are comparatively easy in a language like Sanskrit which

I anena tLaieu priJS%l\nya^ii^ dariayad.

Even if S^ipkinaea here be Auppoted to mean the pemiUJ
Vsifijiiivii; niodeot namcr the eccuircnce al Uic word In

ihh piii«4c In ihe oalr kadiciLica
^ apart from any

^ectariitn inl^TisrfiUiiion
p that the mode wai laUly (a^ Icitst older

t!uu) ^dhirs who 4ecepu thii piAVjgfl at cenuinic, tf ibk i% eorreet*

then (he Siupklrituut ii probably noi tuuh ajt humviiiion introduecd by
acGSul ViftJi pjtvlun i£ U b often tupposed to be» atthoufb li moM be

admittod tlmi BensiJ Vaif^atiim Antt reeluod iu po^bilitfei iwa mada
it uuo la effective mode cf propag^iildg ihc miUi*cmotioii of UKallrti^
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aRards special faciliiies re|arding Ihe Urge number Ol meaning

which m&y be assigned to putlicular words, the diRereni

modes of splilting up compounds aud tbe diverse ways in

which the syllables com ptistog a word or a. sentence can be

disjoined. It It quite natural, therefore, for the predisposed

VrndSvaaa Gosvilm ins to Rttd in this verse 4t prophecy of

CaUnnya’s appearance and press it into sectarian service.

Accordingly, they agree Id splitting up the phrase t\-ifakr^nom

only in one way. namely, tvrju brightness not

dark* and making it refer to Caitanya's bright and fair com-

plexion i while the phrase itrsno-vorrio is supposed to refer

to the citation of tbe syllables {9stna) of Kf^^a's name by

CaitflTjya, allbough tht more subilt iiva GosvJLmin appears*

to tbiriJc tixit \ht pbra^e Mfcis ro ibt fact lhat Ceiiauya was

inwardly himself bu* c>ut«ardly Gaura

I Th» verse i* ciptaiiwd 6t some IcdJitti bf Jlva it iht be^innin* of

bi> •Tii/’vfl-jiffiTi rJiffifn j* ^jnuryaJiAjp3 U} hi> The pfoie

pgiisafe It the commanMincrti of liUi eiplaftaUpa iLalct ia relevant

cmxtxi Uiit I he Srlmmi-frhdtmw vefae CaiULayat ^ wh^jm

an eul Dgiitiic reference ti aJt^ niide- In ihit reCerenee ol bite

Gosvfimb tppcjxn to belierc that Cdunyi in the i^nli Aj^t b an

Avithra worthy of wonhip by Ihe Vel^ijAvi* thut he it the pret^ffing

<khy of his own Simpfidiyi^ iluU by hit deiccnr ho ipre^d the ciirrent

e£ lovtb* dcvodoit for the Hhigavai. «»d tbit hu SbiiB^vid^bliivH bat

been weU eiublisheJ hy tbe Insight of eniiUiSA beJicven in ihe fibigsvaL

This Li high praise iodud. bni it is not cleai i£ Jjya tttexnpli here it aXL

lo cfUbliib that CiJlfiiiya himielf it the Stbagarat, at he bai la hb

taken pains to irUbtLib that himielJ if ihn

BhaiaYai. Oo the other bandJlvi appean inclined ic ampl Caitanya ai

an AV atari of Rtt^* ihoogb be aUo osei tbe techaical wonl Avii bbivju

The only other rcfcreoce that XSva maJees to CartHoya oc^isriin ibc

NaniisLriyS to CopAta-irampS and In both

those works he employi the fanto NamukriySi* whlth comprebentively

includos ic one Anu^tubh vem b«naBo to Kr>pa-caitanya*

Sinltana, Rhj?a^G oplLa BbfJU and hil own father Valtibha, and wbliib

can alim be iatarpf6te4 mi « to apply esclotivety to The theme

ot boib ibosc worU U of oourte In hi* Hor/nJwtflinr/ji-

there il a Samaskriyl lo Kr^Si but not to Caitinyg*
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fair in comnlexTon ibahie

pun the
willl the uiual

ord gaura), wtlb an implied atlusion to the
Praka(a and Aprakafa aspects of the divine sport* All inter-
pretations of the Betigal scboo], however, agree that the
tamklftiina-priya jo/Vla in the verse undoubtedly refers to the
new mode of emotional worship by loud singing, music and

They also agree

Caiianvu had

the school tnude

that the rest of ihe verse means that in this i .iia

for his weapon lijs eompaitions tile Nity£nanda
(ufigetj, associates like Advaita iupahga), as well as followers
Ukc Gadadbara and others fpdrf<rdo). What value this
inierpretalion in itself may be judged to possets
DO doubt that It has

creed of Caitanyais

there can be
important bearing on the

But the same
extraordinary that, apart frotn such passing references

Namaskriyas

fomewhat

in the
and poetical efluBions. neither RDpa. Snnhtana

nor JIva in the body tif their elaboiate

theological WTiting

and volnminous
diKUSSes. amplifies or iUustraies

rtuesiiQii from the point of of this important bcarins
ll IS cloTk bowcvcfg (fain wb«il biLs been oibovCt

the VradavMa Gojvflraiiis of CAitanyaiOTi leaplicUty ooMpt
Cailunya s identity with even if they expUcUly declace
only hii Avaigratva \ to eKplahi this idcntiiy^ they iodulgc
jit ibe oiystjca] devotional f^aey of the dual iacureatiOD of
Caiiany;!. The tccepLcd theory i$ that Kr^nii^s dark colour
awl form oi ^ Gopa sportlog in Vfad^vaoa
ctemai* being essential

but here, ia Ceitanyai Kn^a has apparently manifested
bUnscU diflefenUy. Here we have none of the znigliiy divine

ystidam

arc

his divine selffaoc»d

qualities of Kr^a but only the rapture of erotic n
These facts preseat theological dilhculties which have to he
eapbined. They arc explained by this cunous fancy ol the
external Radha^ in carnation containing in itself the internal

ta essence. This fancy became a ctced the
genera tioa^ and the cult of Caitany^i'worship became an
^vUable rciulr. It would seem stroaBC indeed that these
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^tvovt minds shoutd exercise lii cjnxelvcs so

question of colour and com (}kx ron. but ihTs

accord with ihe scholastic spirit of (be o£e, as well as with

U uch on the

is in perfect

the Iheologtca! position ol the Ecboo) Ttie colour and com
plcxjoo of Kf^oa.WM regarded as u pan of his divioe c^rct i

and any anomaly in (bis direction in bis subsequent
appearance hud to be schoiasticotly explained. Tlie tub
was to establish the supreme godhead of a. and nil ihe
theological difficulties arhing out of the sacred authoritative

texts must be:ieiileij by the proper scholostk: methotLo The
fact of Cattanyu's fair complexion and display of ecstatic

(eminine emolions, which were absent in the legendary K^na,
thus gave an opportunity of establlshins os a doctrine the
theory of dun) iocarnatio which was lodccd stiggcsicd but
not fully developed by the recognized ibeological autljorlttcs

of Caitonyaistu.

So much about the views of the Vrnd&vana Gesvamins
and their disciple Kn^odasa Kaviraja. When we turn,

however, to the Beognli writings of vltc followers of the
Nawaivipa cireJe. which (with the except ion of a few Padas
apporently composed in Caiunya's life-time) were contempo-
raneous with the theologjcal and poetical productions of the

Vfndavana Gaavatnins, we Dnd that they regard Catianya as

the Psrama Taltva of the Bengal faith. Wc have already

indicated their attitude briefly above^ : but the

diKUsi the Kirna

paramya-vnda. though implicitly accepted without question.

Is hardly discussed from the theological point of view, in (he

same way m the Vpndavanii

piramyu'tatlva. The Bengal writers arc concerned more with

practical faith than with theological expositiou. nnire wiiti

LTLI than with Taitva ; and (hey scarcely think it necessary

to examine question critically which was devotioiuttly or

Intuitively accepted as a matter of unquestioned faiths Tfte

records, however, reveal ihat the divinity af CaJtatiya was only

t See shcnc
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u&duallj' e^tablisbed M ufari-Evpta idia m tbat CdtHoyn

revealed liiiQ&ell as an Ave£a of the suptetne deily. aot

consistently fro II his birth (as Vrndavana*tfasa. Locana and

others believe) but occasionally <ii- 4. 4 t lU 5. 14. eicj before

his pilfiriniase to Gaya % but after his return and imnsEor

ecstatic Bhakift (U. 12- 5-26). he became the
tion into an

acknowledged centre

Nityannnda saw

of devotion of the Mavadvipa circle,

him as the slA-handed (^-bhuja) Vtsno

(ii. 8. 27). and one day Caitaoya, in divine inspintion. sat on
^ __ ^ M. ^ n BP- _ ^ . ^

the throne in Stlvasa^s chapel (tL 9. 18). Muriri, KaviVarpa

pura (Drama Act L ; Kavya vii. 30-35) and Vpid iivana-daso

(il. 6) record the incident and describe how Advalte and others

worshipped Caitanya. for the first lime, as the Bhagaviu

himself. The second declaration o! Caitanya’s divinity is
^
set

forth in the description of whai is called the MahSprakuSfi*

bhi^ka incident in Sriviisa's house before a large assembly ol

his Navndvipa followers (Mtifari ih 12. 12-17; Vrndavttna-

disa ii. 9 ;
Kavikaruapura. Kfivya v. 38-125). Bui il was

after his SamnyIsa .1ha I his followers looked upon him as the

supreme deity

became rare

and it Is iateresting to note that such Avesas

thereafter, and he himself deprecated such

One
ascription of divinity to bimfiell on many occasions

such occasion was the public SamkTrluna of the name of

Caitanya (and not iCr$98) organised by the followers at Pmi.

which is apparently the first more public and wider deciira-

tion ol Caitanyn's divinity nod Advaita appears to hav«

been, here also, the most ptomineni figure (Vrndavana-dasa

iii, 10. 504 f ; iv. 10. 16-20). All this the Vradfivana-

Cusvamins did not witness; but the descriptiona would

indicate how Caitanya appeared in the eyes of his Navadvipa

followers, and bow their adoration and worship of him as the

supreme reality ol the faith was implicitly accepted and widely

declared. The Vnidavana Cosvfimius saw Caitanya for the

first lime as a Saqmyasin, in what ibey extol as hie Vati-vcia.

(garb of an ascetic) ; but bis Navadvipa followers hailed him

as the centre of theic devotion even before bis SamnyHsa. Ute
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ref^Uvc dJaercDcb of tradiUoa and atUiude. iherefore, arfr

intelligible. It is only among Caitaays*s Navadvipa devotees
Ibat views like Catira>Dagara-vilda or 'Caura-parainya-vadji

could develop ; and Caitanya wofsbip as a cull <atoog with
Kf^na-worship which the Vfpdaviiiia Cosvaioins cncouraged

)

could establish itself Id a highly devotional eovtro&mejit.
which led to s rapid deiheation even during Caitsnya's

time, even before be left Navadvipa for Puri,*^

1 A «urious meirical work tn dsbt Faialu, esUeJ 'ukoittHnndrika
(ed. RakbatanuDdB Sauri ol Srlkhieda, Swj araios Fte» 19201, lueiilKd

Lokananda Acflrya BDd purponioi u> emboOy Um dincL uulntcUoa
Naraban &uilra vt *>« for ita £«ienl ibeme the

<if GiiUiiya and tkt inoJ^ of iniiimicn Uiio Ibe
tdanin. ii con^nt a gr«| d«U of ntualUde mauer 64. oa Mantra-
Jtuldbi Manlr^dbira s*actally U'tiOt MkvS f/v. amtty T$otnc t

Sttfira » Caiiaaya (autibet) lo Miraita by tho modern aulbor of the
Qeconpoayibf CDflinienlary 1h puraSantia (W^rfO and varioui kinds of
B>ja. The profiuioit ol Tliiutc rlie* sad forntilai it a notewonhy
(eatun. Wc arc lold (|v.2l,34) that ia Ihe tlx eornm ol Iho Tlolric
lotuswcic fMoodala), tbe vnrioiH CoUownt and ataoeaut of Caitanyn
are to bo wwihjpjiod—Cadkdbara Pasdlta tu fmii, SvirOpa and FNara-
boh { 1 1 OD tbc rithi and lab ici|i^v«ty, and w fortb. Nanluxi b
iivea the feremod place of bonour In ibe inner regiott ol ibe Maodeia.
but men tike Nityboanda, Advada and MSdbavendra Puri areatliHr^
ptaoa OD tbc oilier ciRla t The work i* nol meiiiioned or duoied iny.
where.,and commctti b ncedletf rcinidtos i(» gcDuincnrvi, See above
p. 1 39, fooinote.
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CHAPTER VI

THE RITUAUSM ASD DEVOTIONAL PRACHCES
OF HENGAL vaisnavesm

1. The Uari'bhakthvitSsa

Die entire body of thc.ritu&l and devotional practices of

OtitaDyatsm bas been codified by Gopala Qbat{a,^ out of the

sis Vfndivanu Cosvimins, in his elaborate and erudite ttati'

bhakti-vU&sa, Wc hare already spoken briefly of its scope

and extent ; bat since it is an almost ejibausiive meirtcal

compendium of the corpus of Vai^pavu AeSra and Anufthana,

which aims at an authoritative exposition of most of the

compulsory and occasionalritesand ceremonies of the cull«

a more detailed account of tu content is necessary to indicsic

the ceremonial requirements connected with certain aspects

of the faith. Although the highest form Caitunyaism

dispenses wUb mere gastric rule and outward ceremony., and

lays stress upon an ineer am) more esoteric way of reaUsation,

the faitb doe| not at the same time ignore the Impulse to

devotional acts which comes from the injnnction of the

Vaif^iiva S^ra and outward forms of piety > The compara*

lively mcchanicil process of the VaidhI Sadhaca-bhakli>

which depends upon Vidhi or injuRCtion of the iastra, is an

important step to the highest type of spontaneous Prenia*

bhakti and as such it demanded the attention and careful

treatment of the professed thcotogians of the sem. An
elaborate scheme of devotional acts, therefore, is to be pres*

cribed for . the less enlightened and lurger mass of devoted

foUowen and the task was BccompUsbed with such succcu
by Gupila Dhatia, in coll aboraLinn probably wiib Sanatonn.

t On tbc xirUionhip et me work, tee above pp. I

^ S«« the cfleeludtna Ktuorks ol our uutbur, below.
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that this stupendotu compUatEc^a it new regarded la be the

higher riiuul auihoriiy of the Bengat seboot cf Valf^ivlsm.

iriof the ^Cbnrm of DevotioA of

Harr, epitomises Vwissaava Acam. It oat u tally iocludet In its

scope A great deal cf Sm^ti topics
;
and tn this sense tt may

be reearded as the most importanl Smfti work of tbc Bengal

school of Vaijgavism, The name of the work itsdf may

have been iuggesLed by that of the Sarasv^dfhvili^sa of Gajapatl

Bratapanidra ; but in Us conlem^ me^od and trealmeitt. ft

diJlm B great deal from this and other otihodox Siorti works,

tt professes to follow rbe ^uti and tbe SmrtU btit sinc«the

theology of tbc Bengal schodl places a somewhat different

tAterpretaiinn upon these terms, it draws very largely upon
the piifhpiiS* especially upoa Purunas which arc regarded as

canonical soofces by this school. LLtde heed is paid to the

orthodox Smiii tradUion^ (or it evolves a Smfti of its own
on the busb of its own sectarian fcriptures^ alUiaugh it agrees

with ihe taicf orthodox Smrti^Nibandbas:^ iu accepting the

Pumpaa as on authoritative source. Like the orthod4>x Sinrli«

Tint tic ideas*again* of Bengal which absorbed very

riicx and formuhta since the time at Raghunandana* most of

the rituals and ceremonrea of this Vatynava Smrli appears to

fiave been profotmdly iiiJlucticcil by thetencisanJ praciices

of Tamira* which must have been widely anti deeply spread

in Bengal ut this time.

Toe work consists of twenty chapters or Vilisas^ and tho

disu-ibutioa of subject*matter given hdow will sulTu; iently

indicate its general ^ope and object* The chapters deal in

ihcir order with the following topics; L The Preceptor,

and Mautra. Il» Laitislion or Dtk^o, IJI-IV 4* The

Daily Dcvoiioijjil AcU, V-VL Daily Martiiflg Worship. VlL

OflcriD^ of flowers, Leavci. etE„ iti worship, Vlll. Use p[

incense, ringing of bells and other rilue^ts conaecied with

woritaip, JX. Midday Rites and Duties, and Partaking of

the Food-offering (MataUprasEdeil dedicated to ihe Deity. X.

The characterUt ici of the Vai}f>ava devotee aod Vai$pava

29
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reUgioun praetice#. XI. The Evening Service. Rules nf pious
coBduci and ElBeacy of Ihs sacred Name and of Bhaktt. XIL
FortnighUy Fasts and Observances, Xllt, Rites and Duties

connected ifaerewith, XIV -XVI, Mom hi y Obse^^'ances

ihron^Dut the year, incluiitng Feilivals, XV 11. Pura^caroha
fpreparatory ritual) and its inilistion, XVttl. Coimtuciion
of Images, and XX. Coos ttuciion of Temples. It will be

that the topics at ibe work areseen from this enumeraliu

peculiar to itself, and differ from those of an orthgdoa Smrti

treatise, 1| b of the nature of a guide-book to the Vfit$nava

devotee rather than a work oa social and legal customs usd
usages. While it enumerates tbe caatpulsory and occasional

duties and ceremonies, as welt us the rules tor everyday

service, it omits, for inEtaitce. alt tieatmem ofiJteSmSrta
purificatory rites, known os tbe Saipskaras {even of the

Vaitnava form of tbe £raddhn or funeral ceremony) : but it

devotes one chapter to tbe peculiar Vaiyoava rite of IntUation

an imponant part of the religiousor DlkSB. As Festivals fro II

practice, they are treated fairly fully, oltbough it is remarkable
that while the son-Vaispava Siva-rairi is included, no reference

n made to the important Vai$pBva festival of Rasa-yatra.

It bas nothing to say obont Catlauya-worship or worship of

Caiianya’s images which became a remarkable feature of the

later development of the faith. Of tbe worship of fCfyoa as

such, or construction of images of Rudhi and Krsna. it has
equally little to say.'

T he work U composed in tbe usual Anu$tubh &loka metre-
faut each rule or prescription is supported and ilJusirated

copiously by long quotations from the Puranos and other
scriptures. The main contents of the work can be sammarised
brietty, but the quotations swell the work into on enormous
bulk. The second of the four opeiting stanzas of Ibe work
names GofHila Bha»a. a disciple of Prabodhlnanda. os compile
lag ii to satisfy Raghunutba-d&sa. Rupa and Sauliiana. The

1 S« pp.
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fourth verse refers to th« vetterable Vai$^vas resIdJag itt the

circle of Mjitfaurii end to Ki^isvara and Lo^anaiba then living

8t V nidevana. This is followed by n synopsis of ncariy 140
heads of subjects dealt with in the work, after which the first

Vilasa bc£ios with the topic of Mantra-Diksa or inittatioa of
a Vaifpava. The running commeotar} on the work, entitled

Oigdarsanl, is attributed to San a lanu Gosvamiss, but no
name of the author is foood in the coounenlary itself. We
give below a brief iiurvey of the principal contents of the

work, chapter by chapter, and it will fairly indiciiic the

peculiar character of the various religious practices -of Bengal
Vai^avism.

ViiSsa t

The' ^aubiects dealt with in the first VilSsa are: the

necessity of a Guru or Preceptor ; the i|uaUfications res-

pectively of the Guru and the Sisyu or Disciple
: greatness

of tbe fibagavat who is the supreme object of worship ;

efficacy of the Mantra or mystic formula which has the

Bhagavai for its object x persons tjuolificd to receive the

Mantra ; the method ol finding out the nature of the putkalar
Mantra, to be imparted by the Guru to the I, and the

puriBcation of particular Mantraa.

Tbe first qualification that a man requites for becoming a

Vaiftiava is Montia-I^liS or Initiation for the purpose of

rctxiving the proper devotional lormuta of the &ct from
the qualified Guru or Preceptor. For the acquirement of

Bhakli to Kfspa, which is regarded as the highest object of

life, a worthy preceptor it of the greatest importance, for

without resorting to the feet of the preceptor, people become
overwhelmed by hundreds ol perils, like merchants without a
pilot ID the sea, A long list of tbe c bara c teristics of a good
preceptor, such as good descent, pnrity, worthy conduct, conti-

nence, vast teaming, clean dress, young age, physical beauty,

kaowledge of ritualistic practices (rrayoen- vid), skill in

worship (orcdrti irtO’dhift) etc,, is compiled from such worka
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as Mcffifra muhavatfi A^astya-safithisa snd The

Gxttn i$ to be preEerablj^ a bousebdlder {£fhass^tQ^* He

sltould be versed m T&Pfrie tore, capable of Mom roddhur«

and ManLra^samhZkra, mtisl have a deep Icncfwledge pt mystic

diay^ramt and spelisi and should know how to peifonn

Purai;carettct and Homa, A Brahman preceptor who can

impait the Mantra to aH castes is highly desirable- In his

absence, worthy people of the K^atiiya and Vai^yacuates may

act as preceptors to men of their own or lower castes respecii*

vety^ while a Shdra preceptor can inhialc only a mun of his

own caste. Thus. Anitloma Jmiiaiion is petmltied, but

Fraiiloma inrliaUon is cJsprcssly prohibited iprafUoniyarj^ w
4iik^oyet\ OP the aulhority of a text cited from ille

paUcatStra, In other words* a man of a higher cad te can

never accept iftiliation fro at a man of a lower caste In

expressiag this view* the author o! the Bm-bhakti^vUUsa

recognUcs the implicaltons cf the Varpa^ama-Dharma,

although his atUtmle i« liberal enough to permit persons other

than Brahmans to act at preceptors to men of his ow n or

iower caEiesJ The iiiithor* however,, is clear in stating that

in no case, even a Brahman* who is not a Vai^ava^ should be

accepted as a preceptor* On the authority ol the Padmo-

puratm a Vaii^^ava is dehoed as one who has taken ihe

initiatjoa relating to Vi^pti (Vi^fm*dU:sS} and who h devoted

to the worship of Vi^u. Helenas wdl as in what EoUows.

OUT author x$ somewhat

Visnn.

emphasising devotion to

form of ibc deity is apparently can lied t

is noteworthy* b^aiiseover that of

other Cosvarnins and followers of Catianya regard the Eorm
of Vi^nu to be a lower manlfcstaUoo than Char of who
in its tundamontal creed is the excliiitveJy highest deity and

1 Cftii^eyn lilauelf does nat appear la have eaci^itnifcd monopoly
hy any particular cauie or penoa of the function oC^a jipirittia] Cfschtr,
H« waft witling (o I tarn fjom RAmi&anda-rava. aiul himtttf idecicd
ftashna^tbii-dasat a KSr«>dii. and Rflpa-Saoitafin of dnubtfut Boelat
ttalitt* to betomd ih« hiibesr ipirttuaj icaotiirn: of lim falnh.
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the only object o( worship. This panifllity for Vispu, which

IS Uisiiocl throaghout this work, is piestinjably due to the

lingering inhucnce of the ^utbctn Votfi^visoi of the

Sfivaiitt^va sect, to which Copala Bhatta. bailing frooi the

'Sou I h, is sold to have ortginally belonged. If this surmise is

correct, then the authorship of this work can iiardly be

ascribed to Sana! ana, whose attitude towardB Vimu does not

agree with whiii is expressed here so distinctly.

Disciples are also to he carefully selected, Thetr character,

lineage, physical beauty, attitude of deep reverence, pious

inclination, health, youth etc, should he counted. Long list!

axe furnished not only of such desirable qualities but also tof

characteristics which arc undesirible. Persons lacking the

desttablc qualifications, and aUo those who are addicted to the

objecisiof senses, acquire wealth by evil means or work hard

to gain their livelihood (kayfo<if/ff), are to be rejected. The

HayaSir^a*paAcii/rdtra is quoted to show that Mantras ore

never to be imparted to the Heiuvadji) followers of laimint,

of Kaplla. of the atheist Gautama, of Sugata (the Dtiddhe)

anil of Mahavira.

Before people enter into the relationship of preceptor and

disciple, at least one year's constant companionship on Ibelr

purt is necessary (or the discovery of each other's qualities

and defects. During ibis tinic the person desiring dJacipleship

should serve and 'honour the preceptor by various acts of

devotion and scrvicci of which o long list is given. The natoe

q( the Guru is ooi to be tightly takes ; and. in uttering it one

must prefix it by otp hi and suJSx It by the phrase vij^u-pada,

in accordance with the direction of the NSrada-pcHceratra*

When the prescribed period has elapsed, the disciple should

pray to the preceptor to initiate him in the Mantra of Vi^gu

;

tor Vi$qu is the highest god and the only saviour, and alone

deserves the epithet of the Bhagavat, Visou is incom parable,

tutd one who compares him with other deities is a low-born

infidel and is sure to go to hell! The worship of a god other

than Vjfpu is compared to saluting a Capdala woman rather
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ihao one’s own mother, aod to laking poison ioitcad of nectar

The Sn*Vai va Mantra, therefore, is highly glorihed as the

means of attaining all supernatural powers. There are two

kinds of Vi^^u-Manira t netnely, the Mantra of eight (ortt

nanto tdlrByanSya) and twelve syllables {otp mtina bhagavaie

mlrayaiyaya) respectively. The former is called the Man t fa

riiia, because It is highly potent ; and those who utter it go

to the abode of Vj^^u for good. This great Mantra is called

the essence of the Vedanta ; it Is Inseparable from Vi$na

himself and comprises all lores and gods. The Mantra of

twelve syllables is also highly efficacious. SimUar also are

the Mantras of Narasitpha and RSma, The Sd-Kffi^a Mantra

of eighteen syllables (kUtp kfynaya sovindaya

bbSya tv&hd) is also very potent ; for the real Svarupa of

Krfpa is described in it ns revealing the world with the help

of Svaha. which m^tis Kflya. In the Capdla-tDpati} the

theIIuaUerse is mystically said to have oiigiaated fro

eompOTieat part ot this Mam ra, tiam el waeer was evolved

from the syllable esirtti f^m fiit front the moon

from the irasal vifidu or and the stin from ilE souml

(Nada>, the sky from the sjUables air from the syllable

yHt tows from the word the four Leea branchts oC

learning from gopl and ihe ^xea from ibe word

vofli7h/idvo !

Before Imparling a Ktantra to the disciple^ the preceptor

should be guided by several considerations. 0( these the

selection of worthy recipients is of primary importance i.

Gopilta Bhafta holds that chaste UaiAvl) women and noble-

minded (fod-dM) Sudras are en tided to receive initiation into

Tantric Mantras^ and quotes sevemt authorities trnm the

Pur&nas and Sax|ibitu$ to support this view^ People of mixed

Of low castes, induding even the lowest Capdala, can also

enjoy ibti privilege. The preceptor should also find out the

suitable nature of the Mantra to be imparted and determine

whether it is tavourahle or not, jn accordance with the Tantric

principle of a Mantra being of twenty lypeSi, such as Siddfaa^
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SadbyAi Susiddha This be accompliBhed by the

purdy Tatitiic method described m
means of a rectatigulaE

he iartfdfi- tlloka* by

tbesUieen Ko^X

Ihc Ictiers of the alphabci arc tp be wriuco.* Some of

the Mantras are declared to be beneficeni

white othen are deficient and

some harmful

The latter fciDcfa there-

of the
,
requires Saip^lf^* putificatiOD. which consists

operatiODS of Jananai Jivnna, Xadat»t. Rodhansi Abhipeka,

Tarpapa, DTpana and Cuplt,

work is again quoted
Vimslikarana. Apyiyana

described in the ^^3ra^^d*fi^afca, which

exteosively But there arc* of course certain Mantras which

are bcneficcnl in themselves and do not require any Samikara.

VitSsa
“a • •.

The sccord Vijisa deals wil'" the mode of initiation or

Diksa, in accordance with directions, we are told

KraniO'ltlpika A man without

the

1 to

theactoflnitiatioudcsiroysallsiwand bestow

s

kn0wtedgc

For initiation careful choice of the proper month, day

The months of

be avoided.
planetary influeticc and so forth is essential

Jyaiptha, Apadha and Bhadra should gc

No initiation should take place on an iolercalary month

<Malamasa) during which religious ceremonies arc forbidden

Tuesday and Saturday are inauspicious The stars, such as

Rohi Di. Smvapfi. Ardra , the three Uttaras (Unata-phalgu

Uttar&K^Ha. Uttara-bbiidrapada), Busy and ^tabhisi are

declared to be auspicious but some add A^v Svati

1 Tbc iwetiiy Uadi are; $^ddha, S&dby SuMddhiu Ari, SidcfiUi

ffiddba-udhym, Siddha • *u»'dd ha. SiddWn, SUbyntiddha

adhya-odhya. Sadhye'Siiddclhi, ssnhysri. Suuddhaitddb* Smiddlim

cadhyAe

imslddtiji iuid

Suiidilha-itulddbaia Siisi^Bri- Ari-fjddhn+ Ari^iidby** ArS

Thfi meibod, '•'Uh % dLigraa at ibt I*

KaviTAiiuV od. of l1»/^flf^WaU^v/^4lIlCCalol'SU I!

Symn hAT ftEt

12V s. 4>4t,
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Vi^Skha, Hasta and Jye^hSx With regard t€ the Tjiht or
lunar day, ib« second, Qllh and aijuh dn^a of ihe fortnight arc

apccially favourable ; but the ik$ii can abo be performed
on the twelfth and the thirteenth day while some authorities

prescribe also the seventh and the tenth day, us well as the
day ol the luU-mDOii, in holy places, durinu eclipses, to the

TuiitU'porvan in Srivspa and Damana-parvan In Cajtia, and
os the acquisition of a worthy preceptor, who Ls rare in this

world, no discrimination of time is necessary. The direction

of the Guru regarding ail these should be strictly followed

for if the Guru permits, any day. month or place is

avspiciousp

The Sdradd'tlloka enjoins four forms of Initiation, namely,
Kriyivali, Kaiatmu, Varpamayf and Vedhaniayi, Gf these

Coplla Bbaffa is now concerned with the form called

KriyavatL For the purpose of this ceremony a Mapijapa,

measuring seven cubits and having an altar (Vediku) in it.

is to be built. It must have eight Hag-staffs with Bugs in eight

directions, four doors, tour poriuts iTorapa) cons! sling of

Kjira-plants^ like Plak$a ; and It should be encircled by a

thrice ly corded string of Kuja-grass. On the north of this

Mapdapa a square pit with three enclosures or girdles

fMckhalg). one marking line called neck (Kaniha) and a
cavity or Yoni, is to be dug. The measurements of the depth
of the pit and of Its Kapiha and Yoni, as well as their position

ill relation to each other, are also given. But tlie size of the

pitorKunda should vary according to the MaQd^pu. the

directioos of the Sistras are to be strictly followed to avoid
calamity. The Maod^pa is then to be sprinkled with
Pafleagavya (milk, sour milk, butter, cow*duns and urine of
ibc cow) and with tagrant water. On the altar of Vedlta of
the MaiKUipa is to be drawn a Dtk|I-man(|ala, consisting of
the hgure of an elght-petaUed lotos bounded by three ciicles,
twelve Raiis (zodiacal signs), a four-footed scat (I’itlu}, four
paths aod doors embclHshed with Sobba. UpaiobbS and Ko^a.
After pcrfoftmng his morning duties, the Guru should place
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ihe coDchshell Jind ihiu%.s lacctssary (or the cere

moD> in their proper piacei qs described below. The

the Guru should worship his own Guru and Ga^eidi as

well as the Fitba Uiclf. Me should iheo place Kusa-^rasa

and rice on Lbe figured lotust the ten Katls of the Sre'

tsymbolised by the letters begtnnlng from y and ending

with As) on the Ku^a with appropriate Muntras, and

the Kiiaibha or consecrated pitcher us directed. The

iwelve Kalas o( the sun” (symbolised by the letters

k to ffi and the letters bh to cf in the reverse Drdtr)>

arc then to be placed on the pitcher with certain

incantniloTii^ and the pitcher worshipped. Then white flowers

with sugar, rice. gold, gems and Ku^^grass should be thrown

into it Blling it with holy water from some holy place,

the sixteen Kalds of the mooo^ (syrnbolificd by the foutteen

vowels^ the Anosvara nod the Visarga) nre to be placed and

worshipped In the^ water. Mystic operaiions of the same

nature are also lo he performed in placing the conch-shell

(Sahkha-stbopana). Some water, luiscd with eight kinds of

perfume favoured by the deity, is lo he taken into the conch'

shell and poured into the pitcher, iis mouth being then dosed

with a llai Ud (Sarlva) and covered with flowers^ twigs of

the titugo^rxec nnd two pieces of clothe The fihagavat is then

to be worshipped in the pteber with various kinds of Ny^s/
W4tb the exception of Karaga nyasa aod ?itha*nySxa. The

I The namcf ihc ten ICilii are given as DhDntrlciip UttnJk.

Jvataiiit JvOthiXi V UptiultOgt, SalrT» SurdpS, KsTyavahS and

KavyavitiXi

t The iwe tvf ICalili are TmpwBi^ 1 Ipoal ^ DbSmr BhrefwU J vSlin t,

ftiJCh nhofisilii. VUv4# Oodhsni^ Dhirigl snii

3 The tixicen KslSi are AmrtS* M&niidA. faiX, Tuith Fuftk ^*lu

Dhrti^ Cxndiika* lCinti» Prtli^ AAgada* ttnd

POroXinn^
4 ]i it difftcuU tp trxmliie Ihb Tintdc word. li bin b«cn deferlbcd

generally u ike mestai auignment ot the vanoui gurti 01 1 he body to

the diviniiiet, aocoEnpanied by Jiipis (mattermfi vf fcrmaUAi hkI

tenure).
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DQc$a'tioma {sacrifice or oblation appropriate to the Dik^a) is

then to be performed l.(»B iltoes in the Kuti^a after placing
in it fire whicb [$ also worshipped daboraiety in the TSniric

I^taits of this w^otafajp and a list of things necessary
for such Homat as wcU as quantities required, ore also given.
The preceptor should then allow the disciple, who has fasted
and tahen the vow* into the Mandala, and performing the

Maifka'iiyasa on his body, give him iiistructions regarding
this Nyasa* The Giirs will then contemplate the deity in

the pitcher, perfor

will lie down to sleep. The $i;ya

1 ,008 Japas. and after eating something

contertiplating his
Ouru and doing the Japss, should tie down by the side of his
Guru on a piece of deer-'Skiii placed on Kuiia'grass. All
these are prelinitflaries to be performed on the day precediog
that fixed for the actual Diks$,

On the day of the Dlk$u the Guru should, again, worship
(he pitcher, his own Guru and various deities (such Canefa,
Visvatsenu, etc.) ; and, after performing Homa and Saiphara-

he should sprinkle and consecrate (oNrifeJbr) his
disciple, and purify his body by BhCta^iodtlhi and by various
ceremonies. Nydsas and Mantras. Then, aoUdled by the
discipai^ the preceptor should dedicate the disciple fo Kr??8.

arks* gailmtds. etc, od bis body^ whi^^iper

tmidr3.

If

own

place tectariaa

tbe Mfila-Manlra ihrke in his righl car. and infuse his

power into ihe disciple. The preceplor sboutd then offer to
*be disciple the Mahipras^da or food consecrated to ihc
deity* and bjejs him. The disciple should repeal the Manira

DOC hundred and ei^hl times, and teceiv^
imparted to hi II

from the preceptor iniuuctions with regard to bis conduct
aad the conventions (Samaya) to be followed. The in sirtic-
Ilona are Inviolable. Among them, secrecy regarding the
Mantra, reverence to the Guru and to all Vat?pavas. painting
of sectarian TUaka marks on the body, avoidance of all kinds

I Sluiiri C4mUU of partieulmr poiiiiont or in(«rtwiain» of the
124 Ui gu ndigtoui worihip fehiefty tlnlric).
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of unctcAn food (such as fisb and Qesh), observaoc« of the

Ekidaij and other fasts, daily reading of or llitening to the

perfomuRCe of such rites as Taotrllif Sarndhyi.

Bbuta*Si]ddhi and various kinds of Nyasas, avoidance of all

acts coaceming deities other than Vi$nu, as well as of such
'Hatrtc Abhicara acts ms UctS|ana, Vajikaraua, etc. are

noteworthy. A list of 104 duties is compiled fro the

Viffw-ySmah in this connexion I The Dik$3 is completed
with the disciple doing obeisance by falling

(Datjdavat Prapama) at Iht feet of the preceptor.

prostrate

with
oifet of II oney and things as fee (Dakfinl) to the preceptor
and with feeding of Brahmans and friends.

Tbe above mode of Dik$a is roaluly Tlmric, and Gopatn
Bhatfa also admits iL

But another kind of Dik$a. called Paurapikl Dlk$a. is alio

mentioned, the puin outlines of which are thus summarised
from the VarSha-purai^

:

Testing of the diacipte for one year t the disciple's prayer
for Diksa, cod tying down by the side of the Guru on the
bright tenth day of the month of iCamikm ; determination of
the good or bad effects of Mantra by tbe nature of dreams
drcami by the disciple : fasting on the neat EkSdaST day and
visiting the temple on the nejtt DvSdnsT morning after a bath ;

the drawing of a mystic Mapdala. SoffaSara or NavaoSbha
Cakra (circle having sixteen spokes or nine nmvesli or an
eight'petailcd lotus t worship of Vi;^u with other deities

;

placing of eight pitchers in eight directtons with a ninth

dedicated to Vispu ; sprinkling of tbe disciple with water

from one of the nine pitchers, preferably from the ninth ;

making hint enter the Mapdala (mystic ctrele) with his eyes

covered, nad purifying him with BhQia-duddhi and Tnitva-

sy£s§ i perlormiag of Homa with the incantation e/ft namo
bhasavate vijnave sano-riipine /imp svaha. and of the various

Smarm Saipsk2ras or sacraments ; uncovering the eyes of the

disciple and whispering the Mantra into bis ears : and lastly,

the offer of Daksing to the Guru.
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II should be flofed that ulihcrugh Gcjpaia Bhui^ prescribes
tbi» Piirinic basis Qf ihc Varnba-purdmst
ccfCinoQy la u* cmplDymeof of Taotric operations aBcJ
Incscitaiioos ts not free from obvious Tauiric ioDuecce,

In case of inabjlic>p ebborate ceremonies are dispensed

is called
with, and shorter ways kre prescribed for whai

jipu-Diksa* The Moulratfor instance^ umy be imparted

placed

disciple after sprinkling him with water from
I a Sarvaiobliadm Mnndala

pitcher

consecrated lotus^ or after performing Ho II

!Ji with word» only.

The cliapiM concludes

ibe Maalrs'

with water Iram a

a with urLtios, or

eit imtcration

Vlliio Itl

The third Vtlasa deals wUh ibc conduct aad datl^ piotU'
duties {saJ3cSr(f} ol the iDitiatcd Vai^ava devotee.

Wakioe up tn the Brabma'inuhfirta dawp, between
the 4th and lud Ghaiika before suorisej with the mote of
KrS94 on his lips, ilic VaJf^va devotee should wash his face,
hands and feet, cleanse his teetb and change his clothes. He
ahnuJd then contemplate the feet of his spiritunl preceptor

a* This meditation is called mental bath
it produces the merit of batbing in all tbe

and think of

(Munasu Scisa)

places of pitgrtmage, and is, therefore, the best of all holy
baths. He should utter verses fro H bhuMvata (such
as X, 90, 24 ; jl. 46, 35 etc.) in praise of Kr^na, These verses
are said lo be very efhcsctous ; but our author adds that
although Ibis is the prevailing custom,
the deity in bis own way in the form
he..^taould

than four tiroes

one ay contcjaplate

ost detirabie. Then
perform morn tag obeisance (PdUah-Pranama] no

to the deity. This mode of If ornine
prayer and contemplation (Pratar.Dhyaaa) and its effects arc
described in detail by means of quotations from the Pafica-
raira and other scriptures. The form of the deity to
ecutetnplBtcd should, according to ooe's mclioatloD, be such
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as is described in the GopBla-tHpanl

,

the iSra^&^tilaka and
other sectarian and Ian trie worlds.

Then the devotee shoutd go to the te innie and rouse the

deity by riagiDB the bcUS and ciiiiig verses from the

Bfiagavata, After pcrformiiig Nfriijaua (lustration or waviriK

of lights as an act of adoratlgn}, he shoutd remove the reniaiss

of the previous day^s nlTc rings fN irmalyu-a

p

gitai^ with the

e?(ceptitm of Uie odering of Tulail leaves^ If this is not done
piuiierly, atonement for the eoPserttrent sin is to be performed
by iapa and Ptnujearaoa, The face of the ddiy is then to be
crashed by offering all the reqnititcs for the purpose, namely.

tooth-brush, tongue-scraper, earth for cleansing the bands.
water, lowel and Tulasi leaves. Then the Arfitnka tadornijoft

by waving of lights etc.p is to be performed.

As soon as the sun rises, the devotee, singing Kr$ga*s
name, should go out to a sacred bathing place, A ftoranswer-

ing the cat] of and deauing him&etf with earth and
water, about which elaborate OirecUons are given, he should

1

r1
m1

do the Viignava Acatmuia (tippiag of water from the palm
of the hand), wash his hand and feet and hjs tecih

with appropriate Mantras by meoDB of the twig of some sappy
tree. The choice of such ton tb-brushes and the avoidance
of particular kinds on particular days are important. After
this, he should da the Acamana again, arrange and lie up

and Uik'c bis buth which Is

Otic

his tong toft of hair

compulsory, as well as necessary, for purity and health.

may bathe in a river, fulie, pond. -stream or even with
water drawn from a well, rtacins fresh clothes. Ku^a-gras*
and Mfttiki (earth) on the bank, the devotee sbould again
wash hts hand and feet and having dune Aeamana again, he
should comemplaie the sacred river, Onfiga, and make
offerings with proper Mantras to the Hrtba or place of bath.

He should then enter the water, facing the current in the case

of a river, or facing the sun in other cases. He should then
invoke the Ga/i|9 from the orb of the sun, and holding Kuia*
grass in hand, he should perform Prinlyima [the three
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'brcaUi-exerc[«c«/ Fikiika. Rccak^ and Kumb!isikaL)« mcdU^e
upon name, repeat tbc MUa-manira (am namo
n^ikyaftaya) and immeese bimscU m water twelve

Copub BhaUfl tella us that the mode of batk described above

is partly Vcdic and partly TwtrlCf and ihea goes on to

tneDfioo some other special modes Jo accordance with the

Piutma*pur^ttu and oLber ttxls^ For iasunce. the devotee

may, after iavoklog the Gafiga in a square Mandala^ bathe

With the repetition of certain Mantras^ Me may liotd on his

bead the water with which the feet o( his preceptor, hij

p^etita and Brahmans have been washed, or water with

which the sacred ^lagtama stone has been washed and which

Is flagrant whh Tulasi leaves. He may mke water in Zk

conch-shelli and alter drinking it a little, throw a portion Of

ii on bis own head ; he may then pour water on his bead

with the Kumbba^Mudni and with offer of libattans of water

to the gods.

Alter hnisbing his bath, the devotee should dry his body

with a pie^ of cloih, and puttiiig on fresh dotbes he should lit
4

down and do Acamana again. He should put proper sectarian

Tilaka marks on his body and perforEo Samdhyi (religious

act to be performed at the three divisions of the day), accqrd-

thc Vedk and Tanfii^ H . ICllT des In the case of the former

ode, he should ut on u seat of Kusa-grass facing tbc east,

perform Pr^yoma ihrice and repeat the Ghyatri u thousand

times, or a hundred times, or even ten times onlyp tn tbc caic

ot the latter mode (Tantrie), he Is to offer libalioas of water

ihttcc to Rf^^a with the Littcratice of the MtUa-^Mimtia^ and

make oUciings to Kr^na, residing in the orb of the sun, with

the dtuiioa of the Kama^gayiilil (kh'17] vidmnhtt

pufpa boo^yu-dhimahi^ mn no*jiansi^h^ pmcodayai)* Leaving

oU with the word 'forgive' {kyamnsva}. he should then make
offerings to the fun. There is, however^ according 10 some
auiboriticSt a different mode of the TUniric HarndhyA.^ The
devoiee m this case should aituio tuner and outer purity by
uttering the Hraaya menira (ntumb^ the Ncira*manira
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and lh« AsUa-Mdniia (phafy, Ttien lib&Uon of wator

ia lo be offered tbrice to Kr$^a, residing in ibe orb of tbe sun.

with the citotioa of the GopS.b>effy&tri (soph}ap6ya vidfnahe.

gopl-ianSya dhlmahi, tan noljt kfftfaf^ pracodaySt), The six

parts of tbe Mantra are to be placed on the six limbs, namely,

bead, forehead, two eyes, two anns, two feet and the whole

body. Conte tn plating Kr^a as enjoying the Risa-sport in the

orb of the sun. the Vatfpava should iheo extend bis two hands

and repeat the Gopala*gayattT for a while. He should perfor

the bad'^hga Nyiisa, Mitdras like Dbenu-mudra, utter the

Piptu-maatiB and offer libations of water (Tarpapa) one

hundred and eight tiroes, first for the satisfaction of the god

and then for the whole world, including other gods. PiifS,

saints and sages.

The merits of the holy ba ib arc many, hut i is effects arc

Ik

enjoyable only by tboic wbo have faith in it. Otherwise, it

becomes fruitless like the diving of fishermen.

Viiasa tv

This Vilosa continues the topic of daily devotional acts.

After performing the SaTpdhya, the devotee should clean^

tbe temple, sprinkle and besmear it on all sides with cow<

dung, earth and water. He should adorn it by drawing

various kinds of figure, such its Mnpdalas of lotus

Svastikas. with earth, DhatU'taga (coloured mineral), Varpaka

(pigment) and powder of various colours, placing flagstaff&

and fiags, fniiesing garlands and planting pillars of plaintain

trees. The methods and resulls of these pious acts aio

described in detail. Then, after cleansing the niensits, cloihes

and seats of Vi^gu in ihe manner described in the scriptures

and Srofiis. he should gather Tulast leaves, aoweii. twigs etc,

necessary for worship. Regarding tbe pluckijig of Sowers.

IflinLa is of opinion that flowers, which are plucked before

one takes one's bath, are never acceptable to the gods, but

Copula Bbajia thinks that Hitnia*a remark is applicable only

to tbe midday bath. CofiilEi Bhafia also d iSers from the
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Padma^fUfUtia ui tbe view expressed, in the wcrlc thcti Tulaii

leaves plucked before bath caonot be used in the wlMrship of

gods, unless they are sanctified by the i^aBcagavya ; for he

thinks that there are other texts to the coolroty.

Gopala Bhatfa then takes up the topic of bath at home

fGrha-snana} and ceremonies connected with It. BoUi cold

and hoT water, mixed with TuUsT leaves, may be used in

houlse-bath, the former on thetspedal occasion of Naimittika

or Kamya Snhna and the latter on all occasions. The effic:acy

of hot bath is supposed to lie in the fact That contact wiib

lire lends additional sanctity to the water. Before bath.

Amalakl (Embllc Myrobalati), Tilu (Sesamum] nnd Tailu (Oil)

should be used, except on forbidden days, The Vai^pava

should perform Acamana. PranSyhma and Nyasa t amt,

summoning ail tbe holy waters of Cafiya in the reservoir of

water, he shoald Ibijik of self-purification by the holy Ganges

proceeding from the feet of KrspB. Then he should pul on

fresh clothes : elaborate Instructions are given regarding the

kind of clothes to be worn. He should then sit down in due

form on a seat made of prescribed kinds of wood, besmear

his body with the preparation of sandal-paste and GopT-

candana, and paint Tilaka marks, consisting of 'Crdfava*

pundta (upnght oitd perpendicular mark on the forehead).

Narayanl MudrS. 6gures of Vaitpava Avataras fihe Fish.

Tortoise etc.), or of the Vaisnava weapons such as fiafikba.

Padma etc. on twelve different parts of the body. The

nteitaod and merit of drawing these marks, especially the

distinctive Ordhva-pundra. are dealt with in sonic deiait.

possibly because in later Vaiftiavrsm these became the

peculiar sectarian marks. GopSla Boana cites a large

number of texts to eulogise (hem and their proper wearing,

but he allows freedom with regard to the drawing of different

figures; and says that these may be worn, as one wishes, hi

accordaiice with the establuhcd sectarian usage (^ippra-

dhylka SlfificSra).

The next topic Is that of the wearing of cartands, made of
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TutasI I wivaa. Tulasj bCiidii, loiti* seeds of Aiiudaki fcuitsp

after dedicating them to Krftja. These sbauid be puriCted

with the PaScAgsvya. with the uttering of the Mub-mantra

over them, and with repealing eight limes ihc Ggyaiif,

accompanied by certain eulogistic formutas addressed lr» the

gftrbnds ibemselves. With the garlands on* the devotee

performs his prayers and oders, libations of water to the ddty.

He can attain supreme merit even by merely wearing thetm

The devotee should worship bis spiritual precepior (Guru)

Hist, because the filsiras ordain that the worship of a

preceptor should precede that of the gods« inasmuch as the

prccep tor |s the re pressma live of all the gods, and calamity

is bound to befall one who does not observe this duty. The

cbapler cods with the eulogy of the spiritual preceptor ; but

it is laid down in this coanexiou that the Msnua should be

Ulea preferably from a Vaisi^ava preceptor, although a

,preccptor once accepted, even if he is a noo-Vaisttava. should

not be given up.

VUisa V

in this Vilhsa Gopub Bhutta proposes to describe mainly

the luntric method (prjiyuSiu laiwiko vidbiffi of dully

morning worship of Oopsla.^le¥a, as glveu in the A>umu-

dipikd. by means of the Mantra of eighteen syllables

(mentioned above) pertniaidg to Ihc deity. We ate informed

that this melhod is followed even by Brahmaos i for in the

Kati-yuga worship is postibk, according to the VifftU'yi^urclu,

only through the way of the Aguma, and not by the Sraula

or Vedic method.

The chapter begins with the worship ol the Attembnts

(Par>atlas) of tCfSpa. namely, Garuda, Dvaradak^mi, Capdh

and Pracapda, Dbati and Vidhatr, Jaya and Vijayn. Bob and

Piobob, VustU'P uru5u , Gafiga and Yamuna, £ahhhanidhi and

Pudmanldbi. Gapapaii, Durga. Sarssvaii, and K$etrapolas

at the door and ai dlflcreni parts of the temple. The

worshipper should then enter by putting his right foot

30
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fonvardp and wLtboui iQucfaipg ih^ threshold mih his feet.

He shauict ihen worship Brahtn& and the V^ru^purui^a, as

well as the special PSrsadas of msidc the room. Re
should throw some rice and dower with appropriate TEniric

Mantra before ihe image, and take his seal trt Lhe Padmasana

or Svasltlc^na posture after grcetEng (Amaotrapa) and

worshipping ^ATamul the deity with proper formulas^ If

there is tut image he must sii facing it
; otherwise, he should

turn his faee towards the east in the day-time and towards

the north in the evening. The seat (Asana) may be made of

various materbis. e.g. bamboo^ stone, wood* earthy

grass. Leaves etc., of which lhe skin of antelopes and tigers*

wooited blank ets* or mats of Ku^ grass are preferable.

Thus seated* he should place the requisites of worship, such

as CDcch-shell. the plates and pots for Arghya, Padya*

Acamaniya and Madhuparfca* the basin for Tubs! leaves,

sandal and (lowers^ the pitcher EtUed with water* ghee* oil,

lamps etc. Ld their respective places. The utensils may be

made of gold, sUvtr* ea4th and bell-meiaL but copper is the

atetial. In this connexion Gopala Bbatfaosi desirable

refers to the view of some people who prefer other II cials

lo copper (or hdidtog uie Mauhupaika. od tbe erouail tfiit

copper wores are spoiled by the products of cow’s milk-

Some like to use the concb-shell a$ the receptacle,

The auspicious pitcher rMahsalii’'£ba[a). properly Oiled

with water aud aceompoaied by a piece of stone, camphor
aed fruits, h to be placed before the deity, Diieciions are

also glrea for placiog and landal, dower, cioe. Kusa grass,

honey, milk, water etc, in the dilTerent utensils for the ollering

of ArghySi Phdya, Acamaoiya and Madhuparka. Each of

these utensils should be protected by muiteriDg the MOla-

mantia mght times aud pertonniog the Cukra-mudra on the

Afer reciOof the Ma&gala-^nti Mantra and the Astra^tnootra

fojrrdvo pftat) for averting evils and nccldents, clapping the

palms of one's hands ihrice and doing obeisance to the Cum
and the dtSerent gods and other preliminary ceremonies, the
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devotee sliould peiforDi the Bhute-iuddbi (pvriBcattoa of the

£ve eSemenU) in the TiatTic maoDer. practise control of

breath (Pranlygma) am) engage himself in the contemplation

of Krsga, Next comes the repetition of the MQIa mantra ;

but unaccompanied by the Nyasas, the repeiitton is fruitless.

The process of perfonsing such Nyasaa as Muirlfa-nyasa,

Kefavad^nyam. Tattva-nyasa. Pi}ha->oy^, AAga-nyusa.

A fe^ara-nyIsa, Pada>nyasa and ^}>Sdi-nyasa* as welt as the

description of the forms, Ssiciis and Dhyanos, are then given

in some detail. For instance, in the M ai fka-uyasa all tenets

of the alphabet frotn a to kf are to be placed on the petals ot

the six lotuses in onc^s body, as well as on the differeai limbs.

In the Ke^vadi<nyasu, the letters are to be placed with the

fifty-one forms'of Krfpa and bis ^ktis. Regarding the use

of the difietenl parts of the body In the dUferent Nyasos,

Gopala Bhatia does not find any objection in pbeing them

on such forbidden parts as the feet or anus, because they all

get sanctified by the process of Bhuta-suddhl. Then the

devotee proceeds to petform the five kinds of Mudri dear to

the Lord (namely, Venu, VaoamalS, Srivatsa, Kausiubba and

Bilva) and meditate on Kr^na with the Mudra, called Kara

kacchapika, by placing the hand with palm upward on his

lap, This meditation or mental worship (AnUr-y^ or

M an aut'PDja) consists of various operations ; and the various

articles of worship, which are employed in the external

W'OTship. may also be utilised in the intcrnaL

The objects of outward worship are the image of the deity

and the ^Isgrima stone. The image (Muni j may be of various

kinds according to the maTcrial out of which it U constructed,

naniclyr stone, wood, metal, sand, jewels, point ood drawing

material, besides being purely mental (Manomayl}, The

special characteristics, which confer upon an image the names

of Vusudeva, Ke$ava. NfiTfiyana etc., are then emunerated :

and twelve principat varieties are d i siinguished. some authori-

ties like the SiJtiUSriha^Sitipbitil giving as many as iwenty-four

varieties of the image of the deity.
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The special kinds of dark-coloured s(ooc found in Ihc

region round the banks of the are leriticd Sabgrilina«

They are d iitioguished according lo their size, colour and

other eharacicriSt ics, but the merits and demerits are spoken

of only in connexion with Sakuma worship tneaiu for the

attainment of some mundane object ; for, however defective

a SaiagrEma stone may be, ii possesses in itself sanctity and

merit. They are also termed ViisudevB, Keiava, Nlirayapa

etc. in acEoidancc with the speciat signs or characteristics

they pouess. These signs aie enumerated in detail, and the

lilt of names include most of the well known nameseof

bis Associates and Avataras.* The smaller the stone in sixe,
*l’l ^

the more auspicious U is. The worship of one ^Ugrumo is

Mid to be more efficacious than Uiist of thousands of

Siva-lihgBs, I'he purchase and sale of Salagrama are strictly

I orbidden, its worship is compulsory In/fyo} ; and even

women snd $iidras^ arc estUied to worship, the prohibition

being applicable only to those who arc D.ori->Vnispavas.

Greater merit may be attained by warahipping the Salagruma

along with the ^mbolical slone known as Dvaraki*^U&. The
tatter is characterised by the thirteen names of Kf^ina and bis

Associates, such is Sudicianii. Lak^mi'n Era y apa. TrlvikraiDo.

Janardiiia, Vatudevs, Pradyumna, Baladeva, PutujfOUama.

Nava<vyuha. Dasa»munj. Aniruddba. Dvada^imaka and

Ansnta. according as the stones possess increasing number of

I Hacmunnarc: VStudiiTik, SupLaivioa, Prsilyumnii, Aninuldha.

KeSjva. Hari. P«rimcithin. Vi).nu. K-npita, Nkmiiphs.

VirOlu. Msuyu, KOtm*. HayairSvu. V sili u iittia. 4rfdhdra, Vimsna.

Suiloriana. Dfimodara. AnaflU. yoeeivara, Padnmnthha, Kineyit*

SiirhHa, Hnh^eSa. LaMml'eTiiiphs. TrirfhTams, Ktfoa- tuimfiUu

.

r

QpLnufnir JjmiifdKrffr And

Ttili vitw El €tidat%ed tn ihc cdtuiroeiit^ryt iicdbcd to SAttAfuak

which eiplutiti: bhAtiavitCH:hik^^-pTabhilvct}a luJrRdfn^m apt rSpfO^

rro. BiUAS&dm jfx Bengal nvvtf received iben^bt

wonhipplrLi lb« C«ilAiiya hifatjelfa bowevcTp Ei uid to

£ntra$ted a G^V[iTdhaiLb*ilE% lo hJt ^Otlni dti^plce tbA Crorvlnun

^aghunlthtsli^ p. 12 KH,
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Circular lines cr Cakras from one to tbirieca or 0 re. TJio

merit of their worship muy vary with variation in their sire

and colour.

VmiJ Vi

This chapter deals with the operations relating to the daily

oaorning worship of the imsge of the deity and its balhiag and

washing. Though the ^lagtatoa worship is declared to oe

superior to iuuige'wcrship, yet the latter has its importance,

because it alirsctt the miad easily by its form and beauty.

The [mages are seif-revealed (rvoymii-vyoAto) or established

by some pious devotee {flihiptia). of which the former is rare.

The procesi in its different stages ,is then described la

detail. First comes the Sotpskara of the image. This is done

by washing it with water, if it is ol a kind other than Lepya

or Lekbya (te. meant to be besmeared or painted) ; and the

MOla-mantra is to be repeated during the act eight times-

This is called Murti-iuddhi or purification of the image ; but

the purthcaaon may also involve {{) self-puribcation (Atom*

guddhi), which follows as a direct result. (10 poiificatioo of

the place of wofship {Sthlna*£uddhi), (ifO purificatioti of the

articles employed io worship (Dravya-iuddbt). (Iv) purificatioa

of the formula of iDCuntaiion (Manira^iuddbi) and (v) purifica-

tion of the mind (Citta*^oddhi ) by the relintiuisbmcat ol every

other thought. These six forms of Suddhi are pemtissible

as auspicious, and they are to be preferred occordiag to the

custom of one's own sect. After this, comes the Piiha-pfija

or consccrathin of the scat of the image. In a square drown

OQ the seat, which made copper, should be painted

lotus of eight petals. On the left and right aide of the divine

scat, the devotee should perform Tantiic NySsas. and worship

the Purva-gurus and their footwears, as welt as NSnidu and

Bteat Vaisfiavas OanclA. Sarasvail, the Adhhra

iaktis and the Mandal&s of bun. Moon and Fire The

worshipper should then place the Image on the seat with the

citation of the MfUa-mantra and offer cl flowers. Then
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eataUy identifying Ihe m^%c with rbe pmicislax deity he
adores (I?[a-devatab offeriog Sower three times and pTacing

his foot DO the groundt be ahotild perform tbe eight opera*

lioos^ called Avabana (tnvocafionb Sthapana (establisbmem)*

SaiprudhSparia^ (showing complete surrendcT by tbc words
am yours^^ SamnLrodbairn^ (cestrainliig the deity till Ihc cod

of the worsbipK Sakalikara^a* (displaying all ibe ttiobs of ihe

deity
)p^

Avagunthaoa* (display of great ioy), Acoftltarapa*

(restraint by all the limbs) aod Paramikarana* (aecompliah*-

meni of ibe desired object^ with their reipoctivn eight Mudr^
(called AVahanl, Sthapaoi* etc.^ According to the cttaiom of

his sect* be can also, with hia hDgers besmeared with sandah
show seventeen other Mudria* named after the weapooSp

ornaments and appendages ol the deity, namely, Sahkhat
Catra, Oada, Padma. Musala, iarrtga, IChadga, P^ Ankuia,
Cariid>* Srtvstsa* Kanstubha* Vepa. Abhaya^ Vara, Vanamaia
and Bilva, which are elaborately explained in Ihc commen-
tary*

After throwing three handfuls of flowers* tbc Asana or seal

should be formally oflered with appropriate words and
Madras. Then the deity should bt oKcrcd the Padya. Arghya.
Acainatitya« Madhuparka and Puimr*acanaaD]ya ; hut* accor-

ding to Dtberi. the sistteen Upac^as are Avahann* Asana*
Pidya< Arghya* Acamimiyap SoSna with Acamana, Vastm
with Acamana, Abharapa* Upavita with Acamnna, Candha*
Pufpa, Dhttpa^ Dlpan Naivedyn* Vandana and Punor-
Acamaniya, The diflereru methods of offer of these are then
described, with the details ol each of these c^monica, their

merits, and the articles necessary for their pcrFormonce.

1 ra iidf nvdlyat

l-sari'a^^pra^^innams e;tp^i»iEaed

-*^Ungafr evSms^vmy^a^
5

iifdc ta

commaatAfy^ wbicb add*

iSm vidiir" Hi vAaimiip<kr

4

'Hhs<fu taJccdkarnttain manvflnr*
anil /f ii t Ad/oA

.

S i^ryulr araruddhaUL
r.
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The bftlhinR of ihc iSnina) Is then desiit with*

After soliciting permission and offering a pair of footwear.

the wnrshippcf should lake the intsge to the haihiog place,

and eahibii the AiDfiikarana*Mudra after placing Atana,

Plldva, Aewnaniya etc. The image is then placed on a

copper-plate (for the purpose of collecting the sacred water

aliec washing), or on the leaf of lotus, banyan or plantain,

besmeared with unctuous snbsianccp {Abhya iiga-d ravy a) and

bathed with five nectars (Paiciimrta), namely. mUlc. curd,

ghee, honey and candied sugar (Sarkarfi), During the bath

of the deity, incense is to be burnt. After retnova) of oil and

dirt by meann of powdered wheat, barley, Kurca (bundle of

Ku^ grass) or other cleansing substances, the image is lo be

bathed with the citation of proper formulas, first in war

iinjit then in cold water, purified with Tulasi, camphor and

various herbs and scented with Aguru (the fragrant Aloe).

sandal and perfumes. A bath with the holy water from a

oonch-shell is said lo be very desirable. Those who bathe

the deity in the above manner become free from all sins and

earn the merit of heavenly bliss. Incense is then to be burnt,

and bells, conch-shells and musical instruments are lo be

sounded with the pronouncing of appropriate Mantras.

Singing and dancing should also accompany the performance.

The thousand blessed names of the deity and famous hymns

should be recited i and the Bhagavmi’Sjia and the Vai^ijava

Pura^as should bo read. Then, with the eshibiUon of the

Snojui-Mudra. the body of the image should be dried by

means of a piece of fresh fine cloth. With the Vastrorpana-

Mudea. it should then be drmsed in a pair of garments or

with special dress for special images or occasions, and invest-

ed with the sacred thread. Blue garment is forbidden. After

offering ornaments and besmearing Ibc image with sandal

and other scented pastes (the forbidden pastes being Padmaka,

Rakta-coodana and Uslra). the image should be fatmed

with Camara (chowry) or wilh a fan made of palm leaf. The

erit accruing from all these acts is also described ebboratcly.
IP
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This chilled Pitusplka or Pu^pa^karman. begins with

she topic of offering of Sowers in worship> £md gives tong

lists of conimcndabte and forbidden Sowers* as wcU as a

descriptinn of theh merits and demuits with reference to

their specks, cotour* smelt and season of growth, Flowers

which biOBSom in the forest » or in the or m one's own

g;trdcn» which arc fresh, uninjured (acchima), puriBcd by

sprinklmg tprck^ia} and rrec from msecis and impurities*

and which have cclonr* smell and grace* even it they have

thornSi ate the best for Vak^jiava worships Lojlg lists of $uch

dowers are compiled from the Purapas (chtcBy the Vilmann^

Skanda and Ndradlydjt Vi^^udharm&tUiritt Hdfita-smffi and

ether works i and the merits of the offering of different kinds

of flowers at different seasons are detailed. The dedicallori

of an arbour (Mapd^pa), umbrella (Chntra), canopy (Vitina)«,

ftwtng (DqIK) and bed i^yyh% all made of flowers, h
prescribed : and artiGdal Sowers, made of gold and set with

precious stones, may be offered by rich persons. The
forbidden flowers are those which grow in places where dead

bodies are burnt and on wayside trees (Caiiya-druma)

people worship, those which are faUea op the ground or those

which are no more than buds (KalikH). White flowers alone
CJ

are preferable : but of red flowers (e.g. JabS),' as well as

Homers which have thorn (e.g, Kctaka),* those that possess

sharp sxarll or no sjnell. or bloiiont out of season, those

mbtcb ore spccificalJ)' approved in ifie scripiures. ntay be
offered. The Powers specially forbidden in Vais^tava worship

are KaiavT, DhustOra. black Kufaja and Arks, but some add
Jhifti, Ciiikar^ika, Katiiakgrika. Sulmall and iirfsa. The

1 TheXuba. fttVOuied by ibe tt-wonhtiip^rf ii permUted ;>b>' the

yipui-tnhatjfan &o(ce AUihnrUks at:m pennH iint offer of hods of eertaia
Howcjs-

2 IUl fccbiJilea by the but aHowciI by oihcf
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undMifable fiowefs can, however, be used if the ccunmcndable

downs are unavailable, but noi those which are expressly

forbidden ; and it is^ curious that some suthorilies peniili

staling of Cowers for purposes of worship, if they cannot be

obtained otherwise. 'Hie flowers can, however, be substituted

by the leaves of Durva and Kusa grass, of ApanUirgu,

BbTteerCpi. BiJva, Baka-vfk$Q, Tutasl. Amra and Jambira :

but of tbesc, the five (beginning 1mm Aplitnurga and ending

with TaJa&9 ate the best and possess successively hi|her merit.

In any case, the odering of Tulasi is obligatory) being declared

the most dficucious and sacred in the scriptures, and all

Vaif^ava worship being fruitless without it. In Uic recount-

ing of the merits of Tolaai, which are Snifurn erable. Gepab

Bhalta compiles a large number of (exis ; its power of remov>

ing sin and destroying enemies, of giving prosperity and

happiness here and hereoher.of producing religious merit and

devoiion to the ideity and of conferring ermnicipation is

endless.'

After the worship of the supreme deity, come* the Aftgo

and Upahgu Poi&, with reference to the Mantra, Vania, Pada,

Venu. Mata. Srivaisa and Kaustubha of the deity at the
r

particular place of NySsa on tic image, and to his aiiendaat
f m -r -

dciliei (Avnrapa-devala), retinue, weapons and pampharndia

This worship must be performed, with Ms permission, by

means of bath, flower<o(Teri Qg and appropriate Mantras, The

lists of such subsidiary obfccis of wofship include the friends

(Sahbi) of the deity, such os Ddma, SudSma and Vasudama ;

hts wives such as Rnkmipl, Satyabbama, Nggtiajitl, Stinandi.

Mitravrodi. Sulak^ga, Jiimb avail and Suflta : such relatives

Nanda, Yafodi, Balarama, Subhadrh, the Copa.CopTsas

(but Badba Is not eaplictily meniioAedl) \ the eight Oikpalas ;

the five sacred trees (Maud iir a, Purijata, Kalpa-Vflt^a. Hari-

I The topis of Tula st-CBabitmyft i* iffain Ukeo op and elatwraied

id VtlSui IX beto4. The vpocration (or Ibc Tulaif plant tong antedate*

ihc Caiunya (noveoent
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camiana and SaEpiana} • fah eight wea[>on£ and oitfaments

($tich as Vajra, &aku\ Daj;ida, Khadga, Paia, Abkit^* Gadl*

; and lasdy« bis eighttiTfiSuta^ as well as Cakra and Pad

s&cred pames^ Vlstideva, Na/Iyapa, Dcvak^nandapa,

Yadu^itc{f|ha, V&f^aeya. Asur^ranta-bhjim*b^ri]t and Dharma
-sthipaka. Gopula Bbaj{a adds that those wbo^arc unable

to go through elahontte cctcmonks ttiay worship with these

eight pamcs alonc^ which are equally eScadaua*

Vnssa Vftt

This VUasa continues the topic of morning worship (Patar*

Area). It begins with a dcscrip|iop of the burnitig of fragrant

incense (Dhfj|>aim)» accompapied hy the ringing of a small bell

carried tn the Left hand, and by proper Mudra and Mantra.

The usual iitgredicPts ot the tneepse aie RuhikS> Kapa

CGufigula}^ Out], SihlakUt Aguru, Siti. ^kara and lati-phala

but some add gheep honey end sandal. No animat product,

except musk« is to be used. The Yak^^dfaupa, prepared fro

the exudation of Sala trees, or Incense made ficm the Usira

pass and ^lka-Tajni« is forhidden. After offering DhOpa

CO the deity, one should fumigate oneself with the remainder

fume. The hurnius ^^f incense before the deity is highly

prabed In the Putinas* and it is said that ft qualifies one for

the ^dpya form of emancipaiioo*

Next comes the offering of light (Dipana) and wavlcg it in

nduraiion before the image of the deity, directing the ILIumiim-

lioa from Its feet to its eyes, with proper Mudri and Mantra.

Jn the light* which must be kept iu a metal (and not earthen)

receptacle (DFpa^v^k^nK and never on bare ground, one may

use camphor^ ghee or scented oiU The offer of big lights

<Mab^pa), coDtainmg lOS FaUs of oil and a wick of untont

cloth (vdmrd lu samagrejf:ia}, is highly approved. The wick

should not be double (uyug/fm) ; but red or blue wick is to be

avoided, and tom. dirty and used cloth should not be

employed in preparing it. One who reverentially illumioaies

the deity or his temple in the manner described acquires peat
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icligious merit, but one who wantonly puy out the light is

liable to great stn and calamity.

The offer oE the Naivedya (foodl. which follows, la

daborately described. Besides Naivedya'Siuditi, different

kinds of Mudrd {such ns Cakra'inudra ; Dhcnu>mudra ;

Griisa-mndr ii : the five Mudras. called Pilps. Apana etc.

explained in the comfientary. are to be employed ai different

Stages of the tferemony, with the mutterwB of di£f««ii Btjas

(mystical letters or syllables which form the esscnttal part of a

Maotral, such as Viyu^bija (yoml* Valini-bi
j
a {ram and

Amrta'btja (ffuun) ; the procedure [hos indicatuig that the

entire ritual is TSuiric. Long Ibts of different kinds of food,

whtcb should constitute the Naivedya are compiled from the

diflerertt Puil^ias ; but the Bhagavata briefly and simply

mcntioni C uda. Pay asa, Ghfla. Sajkuli (cooked in oil. as the

commentary explains), sweets like Apflpa (=Maodakal.

ModAka and Sarpya va (oblong wheatco cake fried with ghee

and milk, sugar and spice). Dadhi (coagulated milk) and

Supa (broth or sauce), and whatever is most desirable and

tasteful lo oneself. A long list of fruits is also given Ifom the

Varaha’ptirdifla, The forbidden food Is that which is unclean

(like meat, flsh and wine) and which is not fit to be taken

ade from the milk of buffalo, sheep or goal(like gbe«

certain vegetables like Vartaku, Udumbara. Mulaka and

Aliibu ;
potherbs like Kalambi, Jttllka. Kusumbha and

Aimantaka i lentils like Masura : and garlic. La&una). After

docribing at length the religious merit accruing from the

proper offer of the Naivedya, the author gives a list of sweet

and fragrant drinks compiled fcom tbe Vifnudbermottara,

Drawing a c urtain before the image, tbe worshipper aho uld

contemplate outside, with the muttering of prayers (Japa).

that tbe deity Is accepting tbe food and drink offered. Some

perfonn Homa (be manner described in the chapter on

Diksa. but those who are unable lo do it should mutter Japa

four times. He should then offer water lo the deity for

rinsing tbe mouth (Capdil$tka} ; and finally, with Saipbua-
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miidrS. he should make the divine halo* wbieb came out to

accept ibe focxd+ rc'-cntcr the mouih of the deity

!

Remeviog the curtail), the worshipper should offer a part

of the Nujvedya to Visvatsena and ta such VaT^nava devotees

as Ball, Eibhlsa^a. Kapila, Namda Arjutia,

Ambarisa. Vaiu. HaaOmati Siva. Uddhava^ Aktuta, Sauaka,

Stika and others* famed in the Pura^as. Having besmeared

witb cowdtmg Ihc ground on which the Naivedya was offered^

the worshipper should again place water for riming the mouLh

and a tDOlh-bmsh, Acamanlya water for stpping and washing

the h;ind* and a towd for rubbing the body* He should then

rub the iitiage^ clothe it in a dow garment* offer anolhcr seal

and water for washing the fret (Pftdya), and perfume the bunds

of the deity with paste of sandal and aloe^ his mouth witiL

Tulasi leaf and fragrant camphored berd* Again offering

perfumes and unguents^ he should besmear and paint

marks on the body of the icnage* offer regal dress* chowry*

umbrella and footwear, and place a nunor before the deity.

For the pleasure of the deity the worshipper should then havc-

music, song and dance, preferably of the type introduced by

the sage Bharata. The deity u then to he JustraCed agala

with a light and with a concb^sbdt coutaining watcr^ and

honoured tvith the choDtiitg of hymns derived from the sacred

tcriplurcs or composed by Inter poets. The worshipper

should then prostrate bimsdf before the deity like a it>g ot

wood and offer homage with the proper Mudra.

All this is followed by a scries of devotional acts which

complete the rittiol : namclyi Cftcumambulatioa (Prndat^ipal

from the left to the right of the divine image ; dedication o(

sdf In the spirit of a servant {Ddsa-bhEva)i i muttering the

Mdla-mantro lOS or IjOOS times with the perfuTirtance oE

Pripuyama r |>ri3ycf for the attainment of Bhakti and absolu-

tion from thirty4wo kinds of sin : and Lastly, reverentially

placing on one’s head the remains of the offering peesented

Theft the worGhipper jhouJd take

Mtidra and the prayer

to the deity (Nir

leave of the deity with the
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that Uie heart of Che Wdifihipper shouli] become Ihe lestiog

place for ihe deiiy. DCcompaiiied by Laksml.

Gop9U Bba^ia conclude! with a (ew ^eperol remarks on

the mode of worship, uhich, m bis opinion, is a means of

Bhakii. meant (or the perfection of Manlra ant) laps. He lays

down distinclly that the Bb&$avaias should proceed with

devotion always in accordance with ihe views of his own
Saipp^^daya isva^svehsaiftpraiiSydfiusOrttraffi, for every act it

fair and St if performed with due devotton (bhakiuu sanatp
hi iohhtiiuifn}„ fn a tenrple the worship is either compulsory
or occasional, and aJJ ritualistic details should lie carefully

observed ; but in one’s own house the worship it compulsory,

aJthouah one may follow one's own fancy in the matter of

details.

Vndsa tX

This Vilasa purports to deal with the Mahiiprssada or

the 'grcai favour' of food-offeriag, accepted by the deity

and then distributed among devotees and people present at

the worship ; but in reality the chapter digressca into various

connected topics.

The water in ihe conch- shell (Sahkhodtika) . Sanctified by

the sight of the dlety, shuoid htsi be given to the Vaistiavas

and then held on hit own head by the worshipper. By dome
th^, he can reap the frait iif s holy bath In the Gstiges, tie

should then offer the P&dodaka (water used for washing tlie

deity’s feet} to the Vui^vas and himself drink it, placing a
few drops on bis own head. The house, which ts daily sancti'

tied by the Padodaka of the dcJly, remains free from oU sins

and calamities. In (he eloquent and lengthy scries of eulogy

ot the P^dodoka, culled from the different ^iras, Gopata
Bhafia remarks in coticlusion that it is possible to count the

waves of sea. but it is not possible to nhnusi the enumera*
tion ul the emJiess virtues of the divine Pidodaka, It is

added that the Padodaka mixed with the sacred leaves of the

Tulos! is specially ellicacious.
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The worahipper should ihen the Tulosi erovc

worship ibe shrub, which is Hari's darling, wtih petfume

flowers amt rice. Bow down before tr with compiete prostradown before

tiofl of the body, and pray with Mantra and

Stava for Its hivour, A large number of pttrapa and other

texts supplies exuberant and endless eulogy of the sacred

gam. but Dothiug

ind. which even
Tulasi. Sometimes the Uudatkm

appears e xaggerated to he devout

believes, among otber things, that if one litS even for a

single moment under the TulosI shrub, the sins of one crore

of rC'blrths melt away I In this connexion the leiiglous

efficacy of the AianlaU tne is also glortfled. By carrying

an Atnalakt fruit, a man purifies himself t by eating it, he

becomes cquiU to Nlraynqa ; and by keeping it in the house.

he reotaios untouchable by sint

After floishing the worship, the tnemben of the three

higher castes, especially the Brabmans, should study the

religious hooks (Sfistros) themselves or tench others , for the

iruti and the Smfti ore said to be the two eyes of the twice*

born. After daily study, one should make an eflort to earn

one's livelihood ; but if this is not necessary, one should

join the assembly of good men and listen to their virtuous

talk. The various modes of earning livelihood are classified

in the Bha^avem (vit. 11. 1S>I9) as (I) gleaning

things here and there {iihchasUai and receiving them uosoli*

cited (iV> Mrta, constant begging (Nitya-Yicfll).
#

(uf) Pramrta, agriculture (Kois^na), (rv) Sniyanrta, merchan*

dise iViuiiiya). A Vat$tiava should prefer these to waiting

upon a low and wkked person, which is rightly called ‘dog*

subsistence' (£va-vrtti>. fit only for a low toady, But tbe-

really pure livelihood (Sukla Vrit)}. tor a BraJnnan. consists

of gifts ( Pratigraha), receipts from priestly service or presents

from a worthy disciple ; (or a K^triya. it consists of military

service (.Yudd hopakara). application of power fPaodal and

legal practice fVyavah&ral t for a Vaitya. the worthy means

are i^iculiurc (Kfsil- merchandise iVfinijya) and preserra-
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lion of cattle (Go*rak;a) ; for the £Hdra, ^rvice lo people of

bishcr castes is the best way of livelihood- The best

wealth is that which is unberited. which has been icceivetl

by friendly gift or which comes with the wife as her

dowry. In this connexion it is laid down that food and
certain thtogs should not be accepted from tlse SGdra, The
Vaifpava should accept food from a VaifdRva. but not from
a non'Vai$^va, even if he is a Brahman. It wit] be seen

frcmi all this that the system of caste and consequent restric-

tion of food and gift are not altogether refected. If it is

impossible to support oneself in the ways described above.
one may accept thiogs from men of those castes and profes'

sions from whom acceptaoce is not disallowed by ibc ££slras.

Some aulhoritles advice uttering of the M hia-mantm with

firm faith in the deity without caring for liveiihood.

Of the midday rites and duties, the foremost is the mid-
day worship, performed after an actual or symbolical (by

means of Mantra) bath in the ^same manner as described

above. In the sixth part of the day one should perform.

with rice dedicated to Kn^a, the five "great" Grhya sacrifices

(Pafica MahayajfiB), namely. Deva-yajna (sacrifice to the gods
by means of Homa or offer of oblations), BhOta-yaina (oifer

of food. Ball, to all created beings). Pitf*yajiia (dedication

of oblation. Pipda. to the dead ancestors), Msnu$ya-ya;iift

(entertainmoot of guests) and Brahma«ya)fia (study of the Ved
or Purfipa), In this connexion Gopttla Bha[{a makes some
incidental remarks on the ceremoay of VaT^nava Sraddha. the

daily or periodical present of food and water to the dead
ancestors. It should be performed with food, first dedicated

to the Bhagavat and mixed with Tubsi. The Vai^navas are

to be fed, but while eating. uon-Vaifnavas should not be
allowed to sit on ibe same row. ftegarding things which
should be dedicated u> the Bhagavat, it is said that such food.

light, flower water and so forth, as are meant for any other

deity, should not be oilcred to the Bhaga ^-at. A Vaffi^va
should not cat until (he worship of the deity ii finished.
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or without &Ttl oSering what U meant for oneself to Ibe

The mode of taking and dbuibuting the Mahaprasada is

then described in detoiL After tespccifuily saluting *lie

JvlaliLLprasada, the worshipper should consecrate it with the

name of hii l^piMlcva or tutelary deUy (with Gdyatri. accord-

iDB to the commentary) imd seven rimes with the MOta-mantra,

Keeping aside portioas^ meani for Yama and the VilxSt it

should be sprinkled with the Padodoka and Tulasi leavesi and

^me verses are then to be recited. After dedicoriag the food

to the Panca PrEnas* the wocshippCTjshould dfStrihute purlions

nod bimsdf

with his face turned
to Vai>puvns (but in no case to non-

partoke of il« in front of the V deity-
'"ft ^ AM * -n

oftowards the cast The ceremony

elaborate set of pious rules* but it «

aumnurlse them bere>

eating

not

also bas on

tiecemry to

The Villsa concludes with the

g!oriHc4tioii of the MehSprawda by etiolation of touts

M^tmya.

oa Its

Vit&ia X
This Vtluso it devoted entirely to the ebaTacferls&tioii of

the Vaijfiava devotee and Vul^nava reti&ious priotice, and

gives an epitome of social and religious usages known ai

Vaij^va Satl^BcSra.

1After performing the ritei and ceremonies described above

a Vaijj^ava should adorn himself with sectarian Tilaka m^ks
mid repair liumhly to the assembly of Vai^iiava devotees- The

cbaracierUlics of a VaLsniiva devotee are then enumerated and

the cUatinu oI a targe number of authorilaltveiilusuated

tOJi;ts- The general dtdnltlon is that one whose deity Is

i£ a Vai^oaviL* Even thoM devotees of £ivn, wtu> donor

make any distinction between Siva and KT^na* and observe

Vaisu^va usages arc good Vuiiuuvas^ After mcniioiiing

rhe gcojaral excelletices of pteiy« good births learning, devo-
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ticn, humility, coiupussion and good conduct, Gopals Bba|ta

deals with the special qualities La detail. They arc; [()

attachment to the Bhlgavata Sisiros and BhSgavuta relkioa

(Btfajavficchasira-dharma'i^mta). (il) paying honour to the
s

Vaispavas (Vatstjavft-$ttiptnana-nistha)i (i/f) devotion tn the

service of Tuloat (Tulasi-sev&-nj;tbikj, (iv’| joy in the sacred

oaotes^' i Nloiaji > and in the recollection (Smarana). medituttod

<Ohyanal and worship (Puja) of the deity, (vj ctclittive devo-
ttOfl (Ekaniitata), causing undivided intentness {atianya-

paratd) by the knowledge (vj/iliinefldl of the Bhagavat. Thii
exclusive devotion presents (our aspects, namety. faith ia ihe

pas

religion, indifference to other things like Jnana and Karmun,
deep affection (Manoniti) ia spite >of hindraace {vighnSkUla-^

rvr>0. aad absoluteness of love for the deity (Freniaika-
paiuia). There arc three grades ta this love or Preioai},

Thai love is superior which sees the deity m alt creaiurei

and all creatures ia the deity, and attains the conscidusocss

of idcDliiy (AbIteda-jQgaa), That love Is middling which is

devoted to the deity, friendly to his devote^ and co
sioitatc to the ignorant but which disregards the hostile and
thus adopts an aaUude of distiacitoa (Dbcda-Jfian»h That
love is faferior and common (Prakrtal which coneoms itself

only with the worship of the deity and does ooi respect hts

devotees nor regard anything else.

This is followed by an elaboiaie gioriRcation of the Vai^na-
vn devotee iji'd the supreme benefit of his devout company*
each statement being illustrated, in the usual manner, by the
citation of a large number of texts. The company of itie

Vai^pava devotee (Bhagavad*bbakta>sahgn) is said to destroy

all evil fAnartba-nivartakala), turning all evil into good
(AnarihasyipyartMpadakatff),

,

accomplish the aitaioment

of all desired objects (Sarve^ia-sidhakmi) and absolution

&om all sin (Sarva'pgtuka'iaocakaii), sharpen the inielleci

{baddhitfi-viiadayaii)^ produce devotion (Bhakti^saippadakaigj.

make one forget everything about the Deha (body) nod Dcfatn

(soul), bring joy to the whole world (Jagad'^anandakatal And

31
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kad to etna n c! patSon (Mokfa-pradati). It U indeed superior

to taking batba In ulL holy places (So;va>UttbEd hik atl) and

higher than nil pious deeds {Sarva*salkarm£dbikata) ; in faoi.

it is ihe essence oE everyth ing (Sa r%'a-sarala)i The evils of

bad company (Asat>sahga) and of revtiiog the Vai^ptiva-

{Vaisp^va-nindS) are then dealt with in detail, ns well as the

mode of approaching the holy compatty of the Vni^navas

(Vai^gava-samagatna-vidbi). if a Valsnava meets a devotee

of Vi$nu, he should wdcome and embrace him. greet hi

with sweet words, and salute him by railing prostrate at his

feet (dandavati , for Vl;:pu resides in the heart of alt Vai^nuva

devotees. la lb)s° connexion GopUa Bhat|a describes at

length the merits of praising and paying respect to the

Vaispava and of reading or listening to their '^scriptutea

(Sastras), of which the most Hicrcd and purifying is I he great

irTffutd'hhdgovarri, By listening to the deeds of ijfkfsna

described tbertin. both the speaker and the hearer ensure the

highest religious for themselvca by the removal ihelr

gratiGcaiion of all desires

ove for the deity,

resignation

Copila BbaftB cow proceeds to explain in detail the

general characteristics Ol the Bbagavata religion (Bhagavad*

dharma). which leads to the love (Rati) of the deity. The

subject Is approoched more from the point o( view of religious

practice than theology, and philosophy. Besides general

qualities tike kindness, friendship, reverence, piety, penance.,

compassion, restraint of words and deeds, study, simplicity.

continence, power of eadurunce. cotuentment and so forth,

the list of special characteristics includes such overt acts of

piety and observance of vows, tiles and usages as ate enjoined

by the Vai^nava £uttas. These ore. lor Inatance. the obsei>

vance of the eleventh day oE u fortnight {EkiidaS), on which

day fasting is considered indispensable and efficacious, cele-

bration of certain nights with vigil, daily worship, reciting

of the thousunil sacred names, keeping vows on the Mabii-

dvadafl days, coiniant use of Tulasi garland. Tubs! paste and
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Tulavl leaved la alt rdtgioufl acc$, holdtog the Padodaka on

head and parmlitng of the Eacred food-offermg

(NaiVcdya)i apnuai visit to Maihariii listcain^ to the ^riptures

and singiitB the glories -of the deity* dancing and music on

the nights of vigil and a aerita of similar pious acts which

foster devotion to the Bhagavat* The chapici concludes

with a descTiption of the merits ol cetebrating the glories of

the deeds and sports (LI1&) of Ihc BhagavaL

Vila^ XI

This VUasa deals with worship in the evening and ai

igbl, and contains incideDla! remarks on cattain tides of

virtuous conduct and on the efficacy of repeating the sacred

Damefl.

According to the the proper for even

iog worship comes when the sun is half set. Punctuality is

necciaaryr hut if one is possessed of the higliest devotion, no

sis will accrue if one fails lo bt punctuiL The religious rites

are not indispensable for a man who hui reached the highest

(degradation)

does not arise on account ol unintentional mistake^ which is

Dlways pardonable*

There are ruies^ given by the Cauwmly^ Tarttrot for

dfficrent modes of mcdhaiion and worship at fhc three

singe of devodoo . and the question of

junctures of the day (Tri-saq]dh)ii), In the moraiug Kr$i;ja

should be contemplated as seated among Gopa-Copii under

(Kalpa-vrkSa) at

VfodQ^vanai and worshipped with sixteen Junds of gifts

be mtnUoned betowKand with the oflering.

the shade of Lho divine Wishing

of IS ilk and curd (Dadhi) io a joldca plate )o Knna ID a

plate of bell-metai to the Copas respectively. At midday,

Kr$i^a should be coniemplated as aeateci la the Pudmisaoji

pofilure at the foot of 4 goldeii niountuin adoraetl with lakes,

lotus, birds and trees, and worshipped with the ofier of Jati

flowers acd ^itli rice-food placed is a silver pbie before

Krspa «nd his compaaioRS. la the evening, Kr9f;m should be
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coRicmpIjilcd as teatcd in azt atbaiir of jewels under the Kalpa

tree and adorned with irandal decoraitons^ garlands and

ornamieDts, and worshippod with fragtaiu dowers and offer

of pure hoited milk in a aUver cup. All these throe are really

mentat modes of worship (M^oasI Aroanfi) and should be

accempaoied by the muttering of the Mantra one ihousaird

and eight Limes (or« for brevity i one hundred and eight times)^

The worship at nighl follows by an offering of ~ oblations

^Homa) in accordance with the usage of pariteular Sarnpra-

dlyas^ After some music and dance^ the worshippcE should

pray to the deity id retire to bedp take the image there, offer

thick sweetened milk, campborod betel, unguent and gatrand,

and leave It to rest atter dediciiting men tally all his own acis^

to the deity. WenUh properly acquired receives (ts frultlun

in eUborate cerrmonia] worship, but those who are unable to

undertake it should offer the mimmum requisites of gift* or

moy only witness the perfonusoce. The witae^inc of the

worship or the sight of the image Is in itself productive of the

highest good.

Gifts to the doity are never wasted, but they always produce

the highest merit. Special gifts are sfiecially effi-cacious.

Among such gifts are meottoned the offer of a black milch-cow

with a cair the dedication of a pond and garden, the construe*

tiou of market^avenue (Apana*vfthika)^ the building of a cltyi,

the gift ol palanquin, hone, elephant, ringing beltt, pitchera*

standi or receptacles for incense, lightn garhiiids and perfume^
.Cl

letal utensils, various kinds of jewels* dress and omumemt*
flower and fruit trees, religious books (like the itlm&d*

bh&gavQKi)^ dancing girli ami maid^stnantSH musical iasiru*

mcnls. and lastly, the construction ot altar (Vedil* portal

(Tora^a) or temple (Mandlra).

Regarding (he requisites of w^omhlp* Gopila Bhatta'*statca

that though the number of tipacams is not limited, the

Tanltic Vai^avets have grouped them imo three classes to

suit the means and convonicace of dtStrenl tiuLis of

worshippers^ The group of five Upacaras eoniifts of pciluine
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(Oaitdha). flower (Po;|ial. iiiCMsc iDhilpa), ligJn (Dipa) and
food'offeriag (Naived/a). Tbe second group consists of ten

Upacaraji, namely, tbe five jiutt mentioned and Arghya
{Teception-uSeTing of riec, Durva-grass and flower, or water

only), I%dya [water for washing tbe feet). Acamacilya (water

for purificatory fttpping). Madbuparka {ofler of milk and
honey}, and punai'Acamatilya (water for atpptag again), Ttac

(bird group of sixteen Upacoras comprises all these ten, and

Svfigata (word of welcome). ASana (anat), Sdanlya (w-aicr for

hatbing), Vasona (garment), Ahhara^a (omamem), and

Czndana (sandal* paste).' But there is also a tong list of

sixty'four Upnearaa, which is also cDumeratjed , but we are

told that they are diflerently given in i erent boob.. If these

requisites of worship are not available, simple procedure i$

prrscribed. In such a case, one may offer flower and

uithusked barlcy-coro (Akfata*yava) or pure water, or a piece

of Tulas) leaf only. Whatever b unavailable may also be

imagined and offered mentally.

In this way is compteicd the perfect day of the Vai;nava

devotee. After saluting the deity with prostration of the body,

he should take his meat, retire to bed and fait asleep with the

rememorance of the deity and with tbe mutterrog of prayers

and sacred names. He sbonld wash his band and fett and

perform Acamasa before retidag to bed and Ue down wttb his

head cither towards the coat or the south. In this connexion

Copala Bha||a lays down, for the benefit of bouse holders,

certain rules^witb regard to sleeping with one’s own wife.

The rest of tbe chapter is devoted to tbe glorificatton of

Val^navB worship of the fihagavat, its necessity and efficacy,

and dwells at leegtb oo the cultivatioo of the devotiona) auiiudc

of Bhakti and the supreute merit of uttering the various

sacred names of the deity, Tbe worship of tbe Bbagavat is

1 In tail tt*i enumersiioii woie wbHUutc Pradakfi^i (ciTcumamtau-

laiiDOX NsnattcSia tobcunnee) and Viuru tpartinaV for Fmuu'-

Acamuiiva, Madbutmtlia and Casduta, Gocila Btutfa speaks of local

cottQin ID tbe cDUtncnitigD of Upociru.
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tbc highest good and bripgs aU bliss and btessiog in this and

neat life. This thesis is Illustrated in various ways by the

testimony of a largi numbet of a&thoriiaiive texts, which

speak of its wonderful virtue and its obligatory character.

Even worship performed negligently does not become ftnit*

less; it is much mote meritorious ihaa. ^br instance, the study

of the Vedas or oBcring of oblations. But Ibe best form of

worship and devotion in the Kali Age is the recollection and

uttering of^the blessed names, A list is given of the various

names to be nttcred at differcut times and in different situn-

ttOQs ; for the Astras declare the utterance of particular

names for the accompltsbntcnl of particular objects. For

instance, the name Vispu is appropriate nt the time of taking

medicine; JanSrdana at meals : PadmatiSbha when one retires

to bed ; Prsjfipali at the time of sexual enjoyment ; Cakrin

in the battle-field : VarSba in water and Jalainyin in fire ;

Narasimha in the forest and Raghunatidaoa in the mountain ;

Oovinda in case of bad dreams ; Naraynna at (he time of

: Cattidadhvaja toavert the effectsof
:=i

mftuspicioiij SDcezjoi ;

poison ; Viyuifrva i n bn thing* wo^^hip^ Hnma and Pradn-

; m ail Madhusudaoa aind In all acts M^dhava!

Different resuUs tan be obtained by uttering the differtnt

name$ m different seasons » mocithSa fortnightan days and

Tiibis.

Gopala Bhafta refers to the dogma, which we have already

memianed/ that the name (N&man^ and the pcisessor o( the

name (Mamin) arc in the case of the supreme deity ideatieaL

From this, the supreme efficacy of taking (he divine nameSt

which Is not mere cuJcgium (Aitha*vada)* necessarily follows,

[t Is said to have the power (0 to destroy all sm (AfchUa''

paponmOlanatva), (ii) to remove all misery (Sarva-duhkhopa-

^mana(va), (/ifj to take away the evil effects of Kali Age

(Kaii-hIdhSpalulrltya)* {/vj to rescue one destined for hell

(Nirakyuddharakalvj)* (vJ lo dcmoHih the effects oC Frarab-

t See tbove pL 1Z9.
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dha Karman’ (Prarabdha-vinSsitvaJ. (vO to dispel all otfetice

(Sarvipar£dha-bhaiijBtiatva>, (vf/1 to act as a complcmem to

buman cTfori (Karma*sampSrti'kSritva), (v/fj) to bo mote

tban all the Vedas, all holy bathing and pilgiimage, and all

good acts <Sarvfl*vedj'’tjn:ha-satl(anDldhikatva), lix) to bet-

tow all desired objecii (SarvUrtba-pradatva), (jr) to be all-

powerful (Sarva-iaktimattva}. (xi) to bring Joy to the whole

world Uagad-anandakatra), (xtj) to make one universally

adorable (Jagad-vaodyatHi^dalcaiva). (xiii) to be the only

way to those who have no other way (Agdtyckagaiitva), (xiv)

to be practised always and everywhere (Sada sarvatra sevya*

tva). (xv) to mate one aiiaiii emandpailon {Mukd-pradatva)

and the Vdikuolha-loka where the deity resides (Vaikunthn-

loka-ptilpakatva>. (Jtvi) to please (Prioanalva) and bring the

deity himself under the control of the devotee (Vafikari tva ).

(xvii) to be in itself the bighcsi good (Svatah p ataran-purn5^-

Iha tva). and lastly, (xvfff) to be the higbest form ol Bbakti

or devotion (Bht^ti-prakare^u iraijlbyom). Of all the sacred

there is a special efficacy in taking the name of Kp'^n.

The Namaparfidbas* or offences telating to the sacred oamce

are then brteHy dealt with, and it Is laid dowo that the taking

of the name Itself is ait expiation of such offences.

The next topic is the rarity (D urlabhaiva) and cfllcacy

names

tMuhatmya) of the devotional attitude catted Bbakti, It caiw

not be had on demand, but U Is the fruit ol mcrii acquired

ia succession of births. It may be acquired by knowledge,

meditaiian. worship ot peoance, but it U the grace of the

deity alone which awakens it in the minds ofmeo. It des-

troys sin, remove* the neceisiiy of acavity (Karatadhikara-

uimsaoitva), purifies and make* the mind serene, stimulates

all good quolUtcs, strikes at the root of egoism, pleases and

subjugates the deity, effect* unloo with him, makes one aiiain

all desired objects and reach the Vaikutjfha-loka, U li the

t S« above pp. 177-

i See above 17S.
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mehesi dutji.ihe tii|^c3t paih : it is bigbtr than Mok;a cr
ei« «tnanci(MiiIon ; it is in Its very nature the highest good.
The outward act^ oI piety,* such as iravapa

Smaruns, Pada-sevfi, Arcana, Vondana, Dasya (=Kdrmarpatja
according to the commcniory), Safehya (=Trusi> and A(ma-
nivedana, determine the characterlstiat oi Bhakti j and such
A6gas or means may be eight, nine or sixiten. They may

" ‘ “ into the Vi^u-Mantra, taking of
meJude inittalTon

the PadodaLa and Mahaprasida, wearing the sectarian marks,
doing service to Vaiji^avas, worship of the Tulasi plani,

observing the fast days and night vigils, singing, dancing or
enacting a religious ptay (on the divine LtlS) before the deity,
visit to Mathura and so forth. Some of these acts are oblige*
tory. but some optional ; and of alt these, as well as of the

duracterisation of Bhalcit into three grades as Umasa,
ftajasa and Sativika according to the nature of the devotee,
we are (ofd that detailed information will be found in such
worts as (he Makt3~fi}iala (of Vopadcvol and (the commen*
tary adds) the Bhakii-rasUnt^ta-iindhu.

The highest form of Bhakrt, however, is what is called the
Pretna^Bhakii or loving devotion for the deity, which
dispenses with the necessity of overt acu and brings the
Caturvaiga fDbarma, Arlha, Kama and Moksa) under the
unsolicited control of the devotee

springs of the Pretua^bhakU, such as complete detachment
from obiccis of senses, tears, thrilling of the body and mind.
singing, dancing, laughing, crying, melting of the bean, and
so forib, are described. Such a devotee is neither sane nor
insane. He is above all fear, all shame and all misery

inner and outer

The
self ($aratiapatti)

attitude consists of complete surrender of
to the grace (Prasada) of the deity, who thereby reveals him-
self to (he devotee in all bts s elf-surrendering ebarm. The
necessity, cboractciUtics and effect of Saranupatii arc then
dealt with ic detail.
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The chapter concludes with a list of rules of viittmus

UMges tor Vatsflava householderconduct and traditional

(SadaeSuB).' but it is too lonu und detailed to be sum-

marised here. It is noteworthy^ however, that tn addition to

the Purdnos, the orthodox law-books of Vt^nu and Atri are

also drawn upon. Some injunctions are noiewortby. For

instance, one should expiate by looking at the sun if one

comes across tbe sight ot a low-caste Copddla. on atheist or

a Yavaea! It is forbidden to receive any gift from a^udro.

Those and similar injunctions point to a regard for Vnrpa-

jSranm.Dharm a ftjt n CUrlouS fCalurC ol this VaisMVB faith.

vnasa xii

This Vilusa. called the Ekndaji-ntrpays. deals with iho

topic of fasting on the eleventh (and also tbe twelfth) day of

the fortnight, and opens with a salutation to the Bhagavai.

to whom these days of fasting are said to be very dear.

Of tbe necessity of tasting on the eleventh lunar day or

the Elcidail Tiliu, four rMSoni arc giver^ mimclyt Sfttisf^Sion

of iho (Bhagavu£-pTfg&aatval« obierviii^e ot

iDjoiixctiDD (Vidbi^praptaiva), prohibiticii of eaiidg oa that

duy |8hcjapa*itl^ha)' and liability uj itn rc^tilting from udo-

ObMrvarice (Prteyaviyit>s

No diftmcliOD should be made bctiveen Ihc EteSda^T day^

o( the dart and tht bright fortnights respectively, and failing

on both days produces the same results if tbe Ekidiji falls
r

on u Sunday or on the day of the aun^s xodiaeul passage

(Sai^antiK it fs specially effective, laimidi expresses &

contrary opinion and forbids fasting on these doys^ m u/ ell

as during solar and lunar eeltpscs i but Goplla BhaUa Ihinks

that the probibitiOQ is applicable to it called Kamya
Upavi&a that is. opliooal fasliog lot the attalnmeDt of a partl'*^

cular objeci, and not to fasting on (he Ekfidafi which Li

I SoDH of Ihe ruin arc aimD«t irmilai' to iboic pracribed for the

SnamkB in tlkc Dlurau-&utn

.
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compulsory* Tlic Ekadafi should be observed even during

the period of impurity (Ajauca) consequem upon binh aud

death, llie ^raddtaa day> which might bippen to fall on

the Ekadasf, should be shifted to the following day in order

ilutl the Ekhda^ fasting may be observed duly.

Every one, wiihoul distinclibn of caste, sea. freed, or

Statioo in life, is entiUed to fasting : but those whose age ia

betow eight and above eighty, seed not fast, A householder

(Crhaatha). a student (firahntaeario >. a »criRcer (Ahitigni)

or a hermit (Yaii}. as well as a Vaispava, ^iva or Sahra.

should, therefore, observe fasting on ihe Ekadail day. In

case of inability, a substitute, who is a near relative (son.

wife, brother, sister, or any Brahmao) and who is not paid

for the purpose, may be appointed : but the substitute appro-

priates to himself a large part of the merit of fasting. Or.

one may. in lieu of fasting, offer gifts to good Brahmaas, If

be is very old or very young, or afAicted with disease and
disability, he may eat once at night or live on milk, fruit and

water. But In do circumsiaoces should a Vnispava eat on
those dayl when Ihe deity goes to steep <5ayana-£kSdaji, the

eleventh day in the light half of the rnoolb of A;adha), or

wbembe rises from steep (Utthana-EkadalT. the eleventh day
in the light half of the mouth of K^itika), or when he turns

on the other aide in his sleep (Pariva-parivartana-EkidafL ihe

eleventh day of the tight half of the month of Bbadiu). The
merits of Ekada^i fasting are then eauberanlly detailed ; we
are told, for instance, that such fasting is superior In merit

to the perfoimance of thousands of horse-sacri Qcca or / of the

Vhjapeya.

The Tithi (lunar day) of Ekkdaii may be Viddha (Miaed)

or Saipphrpa (Pure). It is FSrva-vlddha when touched in the

forepart by Da^mi. and Uttara*viddhh nbcn touched in the

latter part by Dvijda& Of these two. fasting on the POrva*

viddha day is to be avoided, allhougb it ii generally slated

that fasting of the Viddha EkHdaff day is highly inauspicious.

In this conneaion four kinds of Vedha (namely, Vedha, Ali-
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vedhl. Nfahavcdhti and Yoga) arc distiogfiisbed (id

It is ex

Ekl

Madhava's interpretaiioii of ibcsc terms is quoted

plained that other Tithis arc called SaippArpi when they

from one sunrise to the next sunrise t but in the case of

da£L if it lasis for two Muhunas* before sunrise it is Satp-

pQrpSi and a Vaijnava should fast on that day. The term

or strictly speaking, ’dawn* {Arupodaya), is ex-

plained as the time consisting of lour Daqdas before the

actual sunrise : while a ‘Vai$gava'

baa accepted

sunnse

described one who

Alt

Visnu*Mantra and worship of Vi^pu and

very psrtieuJar about biS duties and observes fasting

F-leadafi day.

or less technical discussion, but it ismore

necessary to determine the exact time and period fasting

a vow. Various types of EkudaSi arc distinguished If the

toSampfirpa litSda^I begins at dawn and re

morning, the fasting, which is called Unmaani. .should be

observed on the DvadaiT. 11 a portion of the Snmpurua

DvadaSL which is preceded by a Saqipilrna Bkodaii. fall* Od

the ihirteeath day (Trayodaii), then both the fasting and its

break, which is called VanjuSi, should occur on the Dvudasl,

U the three lunar days, the Ekidaii, Dvadafi and Trn-

yodaii, fall on ihejDvidasi culled Tri-spar^a : the

beginning on the DviUlaM. should be broken on the Trajo

ia.td XQ om) of the moit liicscious fasts.

(new il

_ thf.

oon)Sam[»u]7^3 Piirnima CfoU-moon) or Am&vaija

covers a portion of ihc next day (Pratipud). then one should

not fast on the preceding EkidaSi fevea if it is SampiSr#), but

on the Dvada^, which vow is called Paks^*vardhaaT TTic

conjunction of stars also gives us four divisions of the

D\-&daiL numciy Jay 4, Vijaya, Jay anti and P4pa<iiatoni. but

the details are considered! in the next Viliisa. Gopala Btaafta

cOBcludes the tobject with the remark that the correct aseer-

cult. la case
taitiment of the EkidaSl Tilht •* d

learned aod pious Vaijpava Brahmans should be cousulted

1 MubOru is «id lo be P»« ®f * day, n period of 4»
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thou ao aticDtion to the Veda. Taatra^aod
Dhflim a-ia*t«, or bevc no regard for iheir preceptor, Mnnua-

id V va^scripi urei! should be avoided.

ViHisa XIn
lo ihi$ VJIasa jfae coanected topic o( the rites and duties

ot the days respectively preceding anti following the EkEdaSi
fast is dealr with.

On the, tenth day of the fortnight (Pasaioft, ihc Vaijijavft

orning bath, put on a fresh sorment, and
iJU 3

tshouid take bis it

take's lolemn vow with the Saiplt a1pa-Majura of perfonuing
it for three days with cBect from the Da^ml asd completing
It without hitch by the Brace of Uie deity. During this time
it is not necessary to bathe again, even if he comes in contact
with one wbo is not touchable At midday be should take his

meal consisting of Havi$ya and Ksara. the uigrcdknts of
which are described ia detail. Without taking any food at

night, he should lie alone on the ground, thinking of the deity.

The use of certain things are forbidden on this day ; bell-

metal utensils, meoi. the lentil or pulse called Masura, the
ciuck-pea (Ca^akS), honey, eating twice, physical inbour,
speaking untruth, gambling, sleeping at daytime and society

of womeu.

On the day of fasitng the Va'iggava should bathe in the

morning and worship the Bhagaval ; then, facing the north
end holding a copper pot filled with water, he should take the

vow (Samkalpa-Mantra) of lasting for the day and taking hts

meal on the following day. Offering eowers to the deity, be
should drink the water thus sanctified by the Maatni. If the

Dasami extends beyond tnidnighi. the vow (Saipkaipa) should
be taken after the lirsi four Praharas (Prahara=about three
bouix) of the Ekidafi elapses. The Upav&sa (Fasting) is

eharacterlsed in the Cfhyeporii/yfn , KatySyana-smrtii Vfjnu-
dfforma, Brabmo-votvorro and other works. U is said to be
association (Vfisa) with virtue by the avoidance (Upu— Up3-
V[tyft) of sin. As a form of contioenoe. it consists chieSy of
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the discarding of all objccia of luxury or enjoytoent |BbogaJi

such as ornamenis* garlands, petfumes. unguents, betcK

cotlyriutn, line dress and even tooth-brusib f In addilion, one

should avoid gmubhog. umrurh. sleep by day^ oieai acid drink*

srxuul enjoymtnl. and ibt sight of unbelievers, which last act

entails an expiation* The virtnei lhal should be culzivaied

are forbcanince, truth* kindness^ silence, purity, coiicro] of

the senses, worship of gOds and fire-sacrilSce, eontentitient.

detail

avoidance of anger, injury and theft, as well as tneditatiori*

fcollect ion and repetition of name. After performing

evening worship, the Vai^avp should observe vigil at night

(Jagara). This may be done by worship* prayer, dance, music

and other entertainments for the pleasure of the deity,

listening to the Puranas and so forth ^—twetuy-six dtlTerefit

kinds of acts being prescribed for ihe purpose* The vigil is

-obligatory* as well as dance and music ; and iht glory of

observance and sin of non-observance arc described

on the tesUmony of the aciiptuTes.

The break of fast ( Paj'aoa) has also a set of rites and duties.

After morning worship, the vow is to tK dedicated* with

appropriate fonmila^ to Hari : but. in the opinion of some
authoritative Vai^avas* ihe Upacarar need not be ofl^cted at

this worship, and the Image of deity should not be bathed.

After finishing hit daily duties, the Vaifpiva should feed the

Brahmans and eat a few Tulasi Ieavee before breaking the

fast. The OvSdo^I should never be allowed to pa$<L If the

Dvhdail lasts foi a short period, ihe morning end midday

duties must be performed early in the morning. If ihts aho
becomes impossible, then they should be completed before

daybfcak. In case of difficulty even In this period, the fast

should be broken with water >onIy.i and ihen the duties

perfotmed in due course* The first quarter of the Dvldaij is

called Hari-vasara. or Har^s day

;

ic should be bIIowccI to

elapse before fast is broken. Regarding choice of food* the

same rules about penultted and forbidden fo<ad as meuliDncd

under Ou^nnit should be observed.
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The rest of the chanter is taheo up detailed account

the eight kiodfi of Dvudaiit already oientioned, uaioclyt the

quartet depending Tithi fUnmna Ve&iuIF, Tri-spsria

and Pakfa'Vardharu) aud the quartet depending upon ceriatn

s tel tar conjunction Vijiya, Jay anti and Papn-naiaui) :

their mcrite, method of observing vows and rules of worship

these special occasions : detcnaioBtioii of time for observ-

ing %nd breaking fast by consulting such works as the

JV^jfip/m-por/coryd ; and topics connected witn these riles

and observances.

Vit^a XfV

This and the two following Viiasas deil with the lubjcct of

onthly leligious observascca. occurring throughout the year,

and rites and duties connected with them, and includes a
n

treaunent of the various V^i^^va festivals. Tte pccMat

Vil^sa ts devoted pj^rticubrly [O those occurriDg from the

moniii ol Agrah^iya^ia to that of

The month of A^ahayapa or is the most

impoftam and foremost ol the months, duriog which the rites

und ceremonies mcotioned bdow cod fee much merit One

should worshijj the Bha&avat under the Tubs! shrub with

donee and music. The pciformsnee of Nakta-vmta (nightly

vow), that tip fasting nt daytime and taking food once only ax

me
night* worship of Ihc FUh'^uicarontion (the other

tDCamiition& to be worshipped succesEively in the following

month&)k morning^ bath* Japa and Homa, offer of Piyasa

(a pttpaiution of milk, rice Md sugar) as Naivedya.

and gift of warm clothes for protection from coldi are acts ol

piety approved in this month The only Vrata that may be

undertaken ts the Katyiyaoi Vrata, which the Gopis* living

on Havi^yOi performed for the pleasure of the deity.

In thcu month ol Pauja, a pluus VaiSpva should sleep on

the ground, bathe and worship thrice daily up to the twelfth

day of the bright fortnight. This may be observed lor the

whole month or for a foririight or lor ten or 6ve da>$. He
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should complete, with dance end music, the act of worship

by the Festival of Curd and Rice (DadhyodaDOtsave)^ and

besmear the image of the deity five times wjih five scers^

of Ghcc.

The month of Magha is said to be highly auspicjotis from

the devotional point of view. Besides worship of the deity

three times daily in the manner atieady described
» placing of

gifts of lights blankets, fuel, garment, footwear, oi’K iheeih ot

cotton, cot tort tree and cotton covering. distnbutiDg painted

piece of cloth and rice and feeding of Broh ans, sre

cnimncd as praiseworthy^ The most mentoriout and

obligatory function in this month is the dally morning bath

(MBgba-snlnah bMc^bodied. in the Canges or lo a pond, to

which every one. wUhout distinction of caste^ creed, Bex

or age. is cnliUed^ The three festivals and Vratas in this

oath arc the Vasantt Paikami* Bbi$ma-Asfaml. BfaTma-

Ekidajt. and Vai^hi OvadaiL The tbe early Spriog

Festival, occurs on the dfth day of the bright foitnightr during:

wbicb there Ji grrai worship with fresh flowers^ leaves and

unguents, songs sung in the Vasojita Ruga, dance, music and

lufftratioa^ The tecond oocuis on the clghih day of the bright

fonnigbt. during which libatinn of water is to be offered to

Bhi^ma^ the best of Bhagavatas^ and fast is to be observed^

The Bhima^Ekidajfl and Var^bi Dvadiii follow on the

eleventh and twelfth days respectively.

In the month of Phalgunn. wotafaip of the deity with

Campaka Dowers, mango-blos&oms, incense and perfume, us

well as offer of libation to the Fathers, is prescribed. Among
the chief fetuivah we have the £jva*rEtri to be observed on

the founeenth day of the dark fortnight. Though it ia not

compulsory for Vaiynavas, it ii mcnitoned in accordance with

the pracUee of good ^ho should not be ladLflerent

to it but observe ii for the pleasure of On this

t Acponfing to the ilieol^y of ih|i «ch«i|, ftjva a m devotee

Ihbakia) of la K^tvirlja^s biogmpby we are talU

that Cihno^a TiOied^lva tcmpki- in hb South Indian pilgruimfe.
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parti^ubr night, it h necessary lo fMi, worship £iva and keep

a whole-night vig.il. If the iweUth day of the brisihi fortnighE

is connected with the Pu^ya asterism, it Is called Govioeb-

dvadafi. It involves fa^t^ vigil* and worship, and ra observed

iiifur the manner of the Papa-na^anl Vrata mentioned above :

it is also called Amardakt Dviiclash as the worship of the

deity is prescribed under the Amardakf tree. On the day of

full-moon, fhere is the Vasanta^Utsava (Spring Festivals

which consists q 1 Ihe worship of Vasanta (Spring

favauiiECi w^ith mango-blossoms ; the tojclhod q! worship h
descftbed in the fi/nsviVyo/rufo Pur^a. revealed therem to

— ^

Yudhleihira by the Bhaguvat hjmsetfp

The three impoitant obsctvances in the month of Caitra

arc, during the bright fonolght, the Rarna^navami gti the

411111 the Dola'^airS on ihe ckvonih, and ihe Madaaiirpa^

festival on the twelfth day* The first of these cooststsof

fast with worship of Rima and the Jive series of his aiieadant

deities (Avam^-devatli), such as KauJalyfi, Hanumat, Bhaiata.

Btbhffapa and so so forth. The accomplishiiieDt of the vow
(Vrata) abounds with T^tric practices of Mudra,

Mapd^la etc. The Dola-y&tri is an imponunt Vais^va
festival. In the opinion of some Vai$pavas. it may be held

on the third day of the bright fortnight : if possible it should

be continued unialerrupledly for the rest of the monib, The
image of the dciiy. with its face turned towards the south, is

placed on a swing and moved to and fro with the celebration

of song, dance and music. Lustration, worship, night'Vigil

and other usual rites are lo be duly performed. The other

Vai$nava festivals of Snana yatra, Candaiia'yitra and Ratbs*

yairi. like Dt^a^yairii, ate to be celebrated oa the days and
after the manner of those of jaganniitha at Puri. The
Madanarpaoa or Damanaka ropapa fcsiivaJ consists of ihc

planting of an Aioka tree with appropriutc Mantras anti

ceremonial worship, beii^ really s devotiooal service to the

iove-god. whose symbol is the red A£aka. On the pieceding
the Atoka plant should be placed in a Sarvatobhadm
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Mand^a in froni of the deity i and on iZie eigitt quortc^i^ the

lovtf^god iJ to be invoked, with appropriate Bija and Mnnlra^

as Kame-deva. Bhasma-iaitra. AtutAga, Mattnmtha, Vasanta*

setkba^ Smura, Ik^u-c&pa aod Pu$pa-blU|tft« and worshipped

with dowers and with the repetiUoa of the Kama^gfiyatri lOS

times.

la the month of Vai^akha, various devotional aets» kaowa

collectively os Ke^va-vrata, are prescribed, such os baihiog

twice in a river w pond, living on Havisya, pmcUiitig coat i-

Aeace« lying on bare ground* worship of Vi^u and Lak^ml

at the three Saipdhy^* offer of sesamum, ghee, water* nce^

candied sugar and a reai cow or a sesamuin^cow (to be

specially offered by the rich devotee)^ and gift of gold* food^

clothes, footwear^ umbrella and other things to worthy

Brahmans. Of special merit are the acts of morning bath,

worship, gift, fasting, living on Havi^ya and Brahmacaryu. to

which is added feeding of Brahmans. These arc to be

specialty observed on certain days^ namely p
the Ak$aya^t|tTyi.

(the third day of ihe bright formiglnlp. the day on which the

Yugaa and the Vedas commenced ; the :Sukla Saptomi (the

seventh day of the same), celebrating the drinking up and

releasing of the iahnavi (Ganges) by ihc sage lahnu : and the

full-moon day which commein orates the cornmeBcemeat of the

Varaha kalpu^ The festival ol ibe

fourteenth ^y of ihe bright formight, dc^rves special obser-

vance as the day on which the Man^lion incarnation appeared^

It includes elaborate worship of the deity and his devotee

Frohllda, Cop^a Bhaf{a condudes the chapter with the

rediark that those who art unbk to undertake aU the rites and

ceremooicB of the month of Vai^kha need only observe

morziing bath and worship (to be performed according lo

capacity) on the tbineentht (ourtteDth and fifteenth (fuil-mooa)

day of the bright loruiieht, ot only feed ten Brabmofis^
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VllOitt XV
In thU VllSaa Ooplila Dha|ta continues the subject ol

monthly festivals and obsenattces. and deals uxtb those which

occur from the month of VailSkha to that of Ajvina.

From the fuU-moon day of Valiakha lo that of Jyai^tba.

the worship of reposing in water is the most Important

rite. This may also he perforated in AfSdha dr fravena, if

there is noiiain to allay the heal of the season. The image

of the deity* consisting of the dark Salagrama stone, is to be

placed in a receptacle of gold, silver, copper or even earth.

which is filled with cool and fragrant water i and daily

worship it lo be performed in the usual nuiooer. In the

evening, after the image is anoQinred with unguent and per*

fume, it should be placed on a throne and honoured with the

waving of lights (Nlrajana) and other forats of worship

fArulrika) this should be specially perfomted on the Dvadaif

night, tl is highly efficacious oa ihe days la wbicb the aun

stands in the zodiacal sign of Ihe Cancer (Karkaia) or Of

Gemini (Mithuna),

In the month of Jyaisiha, when the sun stands in the signs

of Taurus or C^mini. oo the elevenib or Ekada^i day oE the

bright forinight. one should undertake the vow of what ii call-

ed ‘waterless fasting' (Nirjali Ekadasl). in which one should

avoid even a drink of water from sunrise to sunrise. 11 is said

that those who are unable to keep periodical fasts, this one
fast is enough to cover the deficiency. At night, ihe deity

is to be worshipped with the usual rites and bathed ia milk ;

and aa all-night vigil ia to be observed with dance and music
lo front of the image. After a bath next inorDing and worship
of the Trivikrnma form of Ihe deity, Ihe wofshipper should
make gifts of gold or of pitchers Idled with water to

Brahmans, and then break his fast alter diinkieg water.

On the twelfth day of the bright fortnight of Asadhu when
the Bbagavat goes to sleep, ihe worshipper, after breaking tis

Iasi, should wear marks (coRCh*sb c 11 . disc, mace or
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JotuSp Cakra, Cadg gr Pailma^^ burnt on skid

wUh red-hot iron* This is meout to be a sign of the devotee's

ardeuE tove for ibe deUyi add should never be ridiculed od the

paid of punishmeni in bell I Knoa b lo be worshipped on the

occasion with five Upaciras and the emblems^ ^aAklut,

Cakra^ Cad§ and Kbadg^^ of the deity are to be invoked*

propitiated and worshipped with appropriitie Mantra and

Taniiic spelts f Brja) like Offt raifi nQm mnrp rjam paifcainnyHya

namaf^ or Ofn ratti kham cam pharft j^jti g&d^yai and

SO (orlh. The worshipper should get these tokens Enadc of

goldp silver, copper* beU-tnetal or iron as aniukis*

the £afikha and Cakia on his two the on the

head* and ihc Khudga on the heart. The Chief fvstivu! of this

mOGib is the Sayaoi-k^irabdfai-inahoisava, and the cblet Vraia
1

i* the CBturmiisya. The first is to be celebrated on (he

etevemh day of the bright fortnight, whkh is known os

£ayaas-£kij[lail, and the second oa hni day, or on the

passage of the mn io the sign of Cancer (Karka ta^saipkiB ai f),

or on iho full-moon day. The first festival, with its attcadant

n.'.Lia wear

ceremonies, is described in detail. The Unage of the deity,

after Insttaltoh, should be carried in a palantjaui, with sSne

and music, to a sacred umk : and after due worship, it should

be requested, with proper prayer and Mantra, to tie down
und sleep on the water. Ihe Caturmilsya vow, Jasling for

four Riontlu during which the deity sleeps, may be taken

immediately. During Ibis period the Val$pava should practise

restraint in everything, bathe daily, observe pious rules of

cocducl, take his meal only once daily but avoid certain

edibles, lie on the bare ground, preserve nails and hair, and
keep the Cindrayapa fast regutaicd by the coarse of (be moon
ftfic food being diminished every day by one mouthful for the

dark fortnight, and increased to like manner during the bright

t Aa IDutfcn tru'ordP nad £lragA bewf ajc site menifoncUL

ihciix^ELrmcd Vl^^u li probibly oieaui.

2 Scf abute p. 485-
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foTtniEihO^ BtfSlde^ hJs favotiriie fruils, he sbould discard

potliitrbf in SrSvana, eoa^ubled mdk iDadbi) In Bhidm^

milk in Aivinn And flesli or fith in KnrfttkQ-

)h iht monili cif iht only important ccrtmony is

ihc f^nviiraropa^VL, for whlcb authority is quoted not only

from Vais^ava and Tantra teats^ but uUo from recognised

Sforti works like ifaosc of Bodhayitna and Manu- It is to be

obser^Td on the bright Dv^da^ or the fuH+moon dsy. If

consist! of tbe investiture of the imap of ^-iih tlte

Pavitna (or IJpavtl^i sacred coitl)» and offer of Ihe cords also

to the retinue of the deity* to Fire^ to tho spiritual preceptor,

to good Voifnavaa and to sdl* The cofd is to be prepared

with threads of gold^ silver* copperi silk* lotus-fibre, cotton*

Ru^a or K5^ grass^ If only simplt cotton is availablei the

tliread should be spun by unmarried Brahman girls, should

be folded and re*foided thrice. After sprmklmg H with

Pancagavys and washing with pure water, one should sanctify

ibc cord with the repetition of the Mbla-mnnua one hundred

and eight limes* There ate three kinds of cord, according as

they contain lOS, 54 or 27 such threads and 3d, 24 or 12

knots ; and thetr lengih should respectively reach the knee,

thigh or the navel of the image. If the cord is made of lOOS

piccei of thread and 108 knots> it is called VanamSIS. and it

emends from the crown on the head of the Lmage lo its feet.

For the attendam dcides* the cord should consist of 27, 16 or

12 pieces of thread ; for the Guru and Agni, 27 threads folded

nine times ; for hUn^lf. 26 folded niae limes ; for others ihcrc

Is no definite rule. On the previous day the threads should be

coloured and perfumed with saffron (Kuakuma)^ fragrant atoe

fAgaru) or CorocaoE (a bright yellow otpiment prepared from

the bile of cattle): and the cords should be covered w-tth

cloth and placed tn a basket On the day of invcsthuie, the

cords should be placed onfall pitchers, in a Sarvacobhadra

Maijt^ala. lor preliminary puriffcatinn by the tnvocafion and

worship of the tweiHyH>oe presiding deities of the cords,

threads and knots. The cords should then be dedicated with
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appropriate Miutiras and ceremonies, with worship imU
lusiraitoji ol the ttnage. and with alUnight vigU of song and
dance. The cords are to he worn for a montlij for a fortnighi*

for three days and nighis^ or for one day and cight-

tn Bha^ra* on the eighth day ol the dark fortnight, comes
the or the Biitb*festival of KfWa^ one of

ihc moKt famous of all Vai^pava festivals. Its mythical originp

asdeuited m the Bhayi^otturit^ isquoied at length* and the

method of dctermlainE the exact ctme and period of the vow
and iu great elUcacy are discussed and described^ In this

connexion the authority of the Gaut&mtya Tauirnt which is

said here to he the exclusive ^sira on worship, is

quoted and followed with great respccl. The festival consists

of the construction of a tying-ii] chamber of Devaki and

tnstaUattoD therein of her image and that of Ibe infant Kr¥?a

sucking at her breast. There should also be placed the

images of a large number of attendant deities, Including that

ol Sa^hl. the goddess presiding over child- blhh. Then

follows an elaborate course of ctrcmnnial worship and
adoration, accompanied by fast smd vigil, and enlivened by

aong. music and dance. Oa the eleventh (ssinjay of the

bright fortnight of Bhadra ii also to be celebrated the Parivi^

parivartuna or Kati-daim^Utsava ol in which the image

should be tokem after the manner of the £ayan&*U tsava

dcBcribed above, to a tank* laid on the water and made* after

due wonhtpp to change its side from Icff to right* U the next

following DviidaSf day is connected with the aEterism ^avana^

the £rnv2i{ui«dvILd4iiI-vraia ts to be undertaken with a bath

at the confluence of rivers* and with fasting and wonhipping

of the Vamana incarnation of the deity, It one is unable to

fast CD two such consecutive duys. he may fast only on suoh

a Dvadaii^ If this Dvadajf touches tbe preceding Ekldu^l^

the conjunetloit (onus the Vi^f^u-jl^hLala^yog^o* and fasting on
such a day is declared to be highly meritorious.

In the month of Aivina, on the tenth day of the bright

fortnighti one should observe the Vijayotsava festivals which
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19^ said to have pecformed under a ^mi tree alter

Hattuont brooghl bock tke oicK^ge ol Sits, 1ji ihifi ceremony*

Elima is to bt worshipped with kingly boaoar under a

trec^ which also should receive proper worship.

Vilasa X VI

This VJH^ is devoted entirely to Ibe month ol Korilika*

which is AOtable for a series ol religious vows and pious

observances involving fast« daily bath^ coatinenoci wophtp#

vjgiL dislrlbntioD of gifts and festivity.

The rites and ceremonies for this month are dealt with in

detail in Skanda^ Pcidma and other PuriniLi x Gopila Bhs||a

purports to summarise them in this chapter. The general

acts of piety* which are obligaiory in tlus month , arc daily

bath in the river, living on Havij^ya whtch should be taken in

silence on Patasa leaves^ asiodation with pious men and

listening m pious words* gilts of various things (cEpecuilly of

TUa or sesamusn), tending tlie Tulssl shrub; keeping vigils at

night by tying on bare ground* and gencTat worsbip and

adoration. One ot the special observances is the placing of

lights (Dfpa-dana) inside and outside the temple, on its

pinnacle 0tkhara-cITpa)* the ll^ts being fed with gbeCp

sesamum oil or catapbor^ Lights^ may also be placed on

streeis, croS3^ways> in water* in the hnuse of Brahmans, under

trees* in cow^pens, and on difficult roads ihrough futests or

w'ildcrness. Of great efficacy is me posting of lamp on an

elevated pole in the air (Akafia-dipai. and the nocturnul

UlumjD&lton with rows of light (Drpn*maliUi> on the dark

new'^mocn evening (Amaviuyi) after due worship ot Lak^ml*

The vows ol KSrttika are to be taken from the eleventh fast

day of the bright forinlght of AjvmsL Cermin articles of food

are to be avoided in this months of which a list 1$ given

fineludlDg honey* Qsh and flesh)! ; one should not use oil or

ungvcDt, sleep on oLbert' bed, take others" food or associate

with others^ womeo. The special worilijp of Hadbk and

Damodora In this monlb eunsUts of the usual ceremonies*
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bttt a Brahman and hh wjfc should he made to ropresent ihc

deities and worshipped with garment, ornament and feeding,.

On ihiA occasion the ei^ht sLan^as on Damodaru [Damodarii-

$t4ka) ^^om the Padmn-puri^ ar^ to be recited. Other pious

rites and sets of worship are: hath in the spring or well

caUed Radh3vkiiiidd.oii the eighth day of the iJnrk fortnight

: offer of light to Yama placed outside one’s

house on the thtricenih night (Kn?a-irayodasll ; worship of

Dhartuarija or Yama the next day (Kisna-cattirda^

:

nocturnal illuminatinn (DipiUi)^ mentioned above, on the

new^moon night (Amavaiyah and fasting ; worship of the

Covurdhanii hill, represented by an attiffeial billock of

^Qwdung, on the first day of the brigbi fortnight tSukH

Prat] pad), accompanied by worship of cowi (Go^puji.^, and by

rheir sport (Cn^kii^t : worship of the mythical king Bali

and his wife Vtndhynvaii, represented in a picture, the same

evening i worship of Yama, bath in the YamunS and taking

of meats served by one^s alloctianate sisters the next day

(Vama-dvjilyn nr Bhrii(dvJtlya), a welt known observance tn

Bengal ; worship of cows po the eighth day of the bright

fortnight, called Gop&i^taml ; and ao forth.

Ofic of the imporisnt festivals of this month is the Prabo*

dhani or ttwakeniag Viflftu linm hii sleep, on the twelfth day

the bright fortnight, to be conducted in the same manner

as the S^ayaoit and P^iva*piSrivartai!kB ceremonief of Vi^u
nientioacd above. The image Is to be taken to a tank, bid

there and roused after due prayer and warship. In the night.

It is to be brought back to the temple in a ehartoi. with song,

dance and music, along roads brigbtened by gaitindsof tighi.

It li highly mtritorioui to follow the chaciot. look at ihe

deity and siag and dance in the procession* A night-vigllr

with worship, is to be observed.

The CEtUTm&iy& is to be oamplelcdi on the same day with

proper observanoes and with the feeding of Brahms n|p As

parts of the CaiurmusyH are roentiODcd voiioua Vratas. such

as Kfccbra. Tri-rairo^ Eklotarapav§sa, Eka^bbakta. Nakta„
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Vastnit Ay^ita. Phaiahiro. Payasa, SSl^abara, Taita-ty&f^,

(ihTta, Dadhi*varjana, Kstra'iylsa. Apupa, Vribi, Dhaoya.

Lavayia and AbbyanjaDai. most of which, as their names imply..

felete to restrictioo or t^ins of particulBr kinds of food, as

well as to distribution of parttcular presetted by the

Sastras for panicutar vows.

A Vatsnava, if capable, should observe the vow of BhT$

pancaka for five days beginning from the Ek&dajf, the Dhatrl*
I

vmaoti tbc luli^mcK>a cttkyi. tmd Alcfaya«pjivam!^vrat)t on the

ninLh brigfai day.. If ihc iiiicricalary monih
oocun. the Vai^aavii should oticr sold and thTny“three pieces

of calcc* made with ghee, to a pious firahman householder.

5 ii

Vitoj0 XVit

After having dealt with the dally» fortnightly and monthly

praclicea^ Goplla Bhatta proposes in tbifi chapter to deal with

occasional observances. The subject if majnty Pui^cnrai^a

(preparatory rite), the rules of which ihe author purports to

tferive from the Krama*d}pfkS which, iii his opinion* is the

essence of olj works on tbc worship of Copita^Kr^na.

The Puraicaraoa* which is described ns cmavotdsd^le for the

complete alla inme nC of the Mantra (Mantm*sfddht). is a

pteparaiory procedure which consists of five heads of pious

acts* daily performed, rtamely^ wonhip of the deity at the

three junctures of the day (TraikiHik! Fuji), repetition of the

Mantra (Japa). offer of libations (Torpapajp sacrifice with

oMolious (Homa) and feeding of Brahmans (Bribmana'^

bhojetta), U is necessary, in the first place, to select a spot

juttabli and solitary for the purpose of undisturbed and
imensivc perforcDaacc. A ioog list of such placet is given;
temple, cave, mountain-^rop^ cow^peog rlver^bank. Tuiasi-giove*

Otters own house* Agn|-ia1£p lonely garden* confluence of

rivers, ihc proximity of one's spiritual preceptor, seaside* the

foot of an Asvatiha or Amalokl tree, or any holy place which

t tiddhy^ putui €4iiiild vidklymr^
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Lead^ to purity and ccncent ration of the mtnd ; but the

sctcciion thuiild be made with an tyt to the bes-t possible

result Direelions zte )^iven reg;ardtn£ preparation of the

place* the otbll oE which should be imagined to extend to

two or four miles. Eight pegs- measuring twelve fingers^

breadth, made ol Ibe wood of some sappy tree nCsTra*v|:k^, a

common name for four trees, NyagrcHlhap Udumbara, Aivaitha

and Mad htikih are to be consecrated with the Astra-^mantra

fp^aO ten times, and fixed on ihe ground respectively cowards

(he eight tfUarters by an juvocation of the eight Dik-pSlas.

A Tantric circle, in ihe form of 3 tortoise (Kfirma^akrii}.

which is described in detail, is to be drawn i and the

worshipper, sitting on the figure which represents the hiad

of the tortoise, should practise repetition of his Mantra (Japah

During Pura^ara^ light food should be taken, and forbidden

food (especially such as cause excitement of the sensesY

avoided : all luxury, such u music* unguent or g&rlund of

fiowers. as well as association with women* should bestiiclly

disQrdcd, Certain rules of conduct should be observed* such

as daily bathing and worship, sleeping on a mat of Ku$&
grass, restraint of body, mind* speech and acip putting on clean

0
clothes and assoctating with pious people. In accordance

whh the result desired (such as snccesE, knowledge, removal

of miser)- or dtseasc). the seal or iiiana should consist of the

tkin of a (iger or Uecr, coHcrn. ctnt. lUk or woo). The rosary

for counting muttered timyera or spelts requires daborDte

lateriaj. consiruction, tencth.directions with reeard to its

number of constituent beads, and suitability for d iffexcot

kinds of worshippers, as well as its conseemton fSaqtikSru^

method end nuoiber of counting for different purposes,

rules to be observed and things to be avoided at the lime

of counting, atonement for deheknetes, and the merit

and eflicacy of the act. These details need not be summa*
rtsed here, but certain broad features may be indicated.

The beads may be made of conchshell. gold, silver, seed

of iotus or ttig ht- 1 i ly , jewels, pearls, Rudrak$a (berry of
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Elaeocarpus Gauiliual, Ktiiu grass, seed of Puiraipjiea

( Putram j iva Roxb utgli ii). Atmilaki (Embtic Myrobalao)
or wood of Tulesi ; and the noinber may be 108. 50 or 25.

The resuti is said to dEFEer according lo the laalerial or
number of bead$ : and for persons of dUfereoi castes or of
different molives, the difftieni kinds are prescribed. The
best and most efficacious for a Vat^pava is ihe rosary of

Tulasi wood. The mutiered prayer with the rosary may be
ioud (Vaeiks), whispered (Upaipsn) or mentai (Manasai. itie

last mode being the best. Tbcre are directions also resarding
ihe number of Japaa and the fingers to be employed to

differeni modes, The rotary should be hidden From sight
at the time oE Japa by a piece of clolit or by the upper
gannent : and the fapa should be performed in sotltudc with
a contemedf covered and dean body and a continent,

undisturbed and undivided mind. If any breach of rates

OOTors, atonement is available by sipping water (Acamana).
bathing, repetition of the Vi$gU‘inaiitcB. Yogic breathing
exercises (Prapayama) or Tatitrk Nyasas. ff the MOJU'

antra ta II uttered with different Tantric spells {Biia)
different tesulis arc obtained. Thus, if the Kama-bila {Jfcfiijr)

IS prefixed, the whole world comes under canlrol i with
hl&ya>ttfja <hrfm>, the eight superhuman powers (A (laitvarya 1

are attained; and so forth. But all Japa eventually «should
be conducted in accordance with the particular usage of one's
own SaippradAya.

The Homa should be pcrfornied, in accoidance with the
ffules laid down in the section on Ditfa. with the ofEer of red
lotuses besmeared with honey, ghee and treacle (or sttnply
boiled rice mixed with lumped sugar and ghee). The number
of such offers should be ose^teoib of that of the muttered
prayen or Japas. In case of inability, the Japa
substitute for Honuu

II ay be a

Libation of water (Tarpana), mixed with flowers and
unhusked com (Aksata) and sanctified
then be offered

Japa, thould

ICrfOa^ number of ^ueb libaiiocts being
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cne-T^ih of that of Ko^3, When thi$ is dout^ ihc worshipper

should sprijikle handfuls cf water ott hia owo liead* the

number of such spritiklings being one-(eulh of that of

jibations^

Tbt feeding of Brahmana (Brahma^a-hhojana^^ with orTci

cf Arghya, Padya and other requbiics of worship, comes neJti.

The BrsbmaDS should be aliiO saiishcd with ibt offer of

perlmne^ gatland, gannem and suitable fee Alms

and food should ihen be distributed to itic people deserving

charily. Then the spiritual preeepiorr the Gurn* should! be

honoured with gifli of cow, land* gold and clothes. The

whole ccrem^ouy is concluded with the talcing of sweet and!
^ -a

s&voury food wilfa otwV relative's and friends.

If any mistake U comm J tied in the Pura^aratta. it may be

atoned for by Japa and obetsance (Naniaskriya), or by ibci

feeding of Brahmans.

There are also shorter modes of Puraicarana. but they are

lueam for those >ivbo arc unable to follow the cliiborutc process

dderibed above. The man. who succceJs in attaioiug the

Mantra, is said to receive supernatural powers, as well as

Joy, beauty and energy. Even such a perton should

ihiice daily and mu iter the Manira lOS times,

The ebapter concludes with descri bring the method of

preparing a Yantia or amulet with mystical diagrams ami

T^uiric ipelli, wriiten on'-a leaf of gold, silver, copper, BliQrjA<

silk or finely woA:n cloth. It is said to liave the power to

ake the wearer very powerful, attractive to womett, endowed

with occult energies, defiant of all evil spirits ; and he can

attain emancipatioa and paradise with great easel

pS

XVttt

The construction, from divert materials, of dUfeient kinds

Of images of the various forms of the Bhagavai. as well us

their characteristics, dedned in the jastras, forms the aubiect-

matter of this Vtlksa, in wbicbi la usual. Cof^a Htaiiia
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ADp[>om hh statemenis copious quotiUiortft froin iht

Forays ftnd from Tantric unO Vitifcavu tcMs.

The account begiDS with the statement that jt is ncces&aiy

to construct images of the deity* because Va^c^va worship

depends on them and derives as much happiness froni their

sight AS from the direct beatiGc vision. The characteristics

of the appeariinces. as revealed to greit devotees and recorded

in the £&itras« should be strictly followed. The main featured

of the Vj^ou'ttnage and the measuicment of its various limbs

are Ihen described in detail. chieBy on the lestimojiy or the

Matsyu and the TTie number of arms of

tbc image may he eight* tour or even two : and vartous^

we»pODS and emblems arc [o be placed accordingly^ In the

eight-armed image^ the Kha^a. Gada, &nfn and pzidma aie to

be assigned lo Ihc four hands on the righu and £iirfiga. Carman

(sbield)t £afikha and Cnkm to the four on the left. If it has

four'baDdSp Gada and Padma shouid be placed on the right

ami ^hkha and Cakra on the left bands. If it represents the

two-onoed Kfsna. then &aAkha and Cakra (and not Ve^uly
may be assigned to the two hands wilhoui any discrimination-

Below, between the two feet, the image of PpMvT (Earth)

should be inserted^ On the left side of the Vi^u image* there

should be Garu^a and on tbe rigbi the beautiful Lah^ml with

lotus in her hand t and on the two fariher sides there should

be &rl and Pu^L On the arch overhead the Vtdyadharos and

the adoring gc^lings should be imaged ^ The CopaU*imagc
has some vanatioas- It ahould be dark-coloured (Ghana*

£y§ma)p two-handed (Dvl*bhuja}. decorated with a chaplet

of peacock feathers (BEtrhipfda)^ and engaged in playing

upon his Bute (Venu-vidana-iatpara>. Buube most rCEziarkabte

omission is that the ai sucb« with that of Radhu,
is not described at ail by Copala Bha(ta.

The height of tbc image should vary according to (he

accommodation of the place where it b to be Installed^ When
iDieDded for onc*s own house, i| should noi be smaller in

size limn u joijit of the Ihumb parvau) and bigger
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liian one Vit»sti (12 A6guLift or aboul 9 inches)w in a temple^
its height tbould Hueluate betweeo one and sixteen cubiu.

After describiog In some detail construct [OD and
measurement of various tunbs of the iatnges of female deities,

the author proceeds to give an account (which takes up a
large bulk of this chapter) of the i^stric features and easure-

iRcnta of particular ioinges representisg different forms of

the deity, tuimely, M atii-imtB ha . Nrsitpha, Trivjkrama. Maha-
vtsnu. Lokapala-vi^u, Vasudeva, Satpkarfanft, Pradyumna,
Auiruddha, the ten Avutarns (inEluding the Buddha!)^ ^and
nine VyBbas, Nara and Nhdiyapa, Hayagriva, l^apHa (with

his four pupils, Sumsiuu, Jaimim. Falla and Va aippiy a ua },

Voitnikt. Dattutreyn (rarely worshipped in Bengali), Lnkjinj-

Njtraybgn, the eighl-hnndcd Trailokymnohana with Lak^mi
and Sarasvatl, Pumjoltsuua , ViivarfipB and JataSayin, Of
the attendant deities, the images of Lakfml and Caruda are

described in detail. As the quotations are lengthy and the

treatment it elaborate in its detail, it is not possible to

larise brledy ; but iliere can be no doubt that the

chapter is highly interesting to< students of tnediaeval
Voispava iconography.

The images may be of four kiods, in accordance with the

panic ular material used in its conaU uciiou, and they have
different degrees ut kinds of efHcscy from the devotional

They may be painted on a canvas (Ciiraja),

su mil

pokt of vtctt'

moulded in plaster or earth (Lepya), cast in Iron (PakSja) or
carved from wood or stone (Sas iroiUrita). Besides these,

meotton is made of images made with gold, silver. Jewels,

brass, copper, flower and saffron.

Detailed direettom are given regarding the seteciiou of

stone-slabs and tbe ceremonies attendant upon the process of

retching and curving them. Stones possessIrk and

I The Buddbu k ackao wlcdstd by ilu VMfdi'aiatkt cl iae*ma>
tion^ ind by JWa Ooivlmtu {icc ibove p,. hul icjjghtnjn of
iha BudJbA arcrtiiiitiiled by the latter,.
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auspicious characteristics and found in particular places, art

to be chosen corefutly. Slabs, for instance, which contain salt

Of acid, or which are found in a town, ceroetciy. cross*road,

am-bill, waste land or disreputable places, or which are used

for olher purposes or for the making of the images oi other

gods, or which have been brought by undesirable persons, are

to be avoided \ but those found in holy and desirable places

and do not possess such deilc lenclcs arc acceptable. Before

starting to bring the iilabk the spiritual preceptor, who wunis

to install the iatage, should worship Nfsiqiha. accompany the

sculptor to mouiuaias like the TrikG{a or ^Iparvaia where the

desirable stones are generally found. He should inspect and

select an unbroken and onc^coloured piece with certain rites

in which, among other things, the sacrihcc of an animat

^lCrDfa*baU) is ciijotfled. Nc7(t morning, he should again

p^orm ceremonial worship of the slab of Btone. os well os

ol the implcmenis of the sculptor, and have it cut out. brought

to a hut nearby and given the intended shape, The actual

carving conics later, but it should be preceded by proper

worship of the stone- slab ogam. During (he carving the

sculptor, well versed in the sri, should live a life of purity and.

be extremely carcEul in his work. Defects is the image,

aesthetic or otherwise, which are described in detatL are said

to ba producti^ of evil and dUasier.

The method of constructing wooden images is ntmoit

identical with that ol stonisimages described above.

In the case of earthen images, equal care is necessary. The

preparation of plastic earth is of great importance. iL should

be procured from a holy and suitable place, aud mixed In

equal parts with the dust of iron, stone, and nodules of

limestone (K-arkara, found in Bengal under the name of

Kohkara), It should then be beaten with a stick of Ka$ayn

(CrUka lotneaiosa}, Khndira (Acacia Catechu) or Arjuna

^Termijudiu Arjuaa) wood, and stirred up with the resin of

Ssrja (Vatka Robusta) ind Silve^a (Pinus LongifoUa), with

exbudatioo of Ku|aia (Wrighlia antidyseniurka) and with
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unciuous subsiaoccKr EafTron. milk, dudbt and glicc. Thi»
(bould be done for » month before the incp4rmioQ is tised tor

ib£ constittetion of na image.

Tfei) Vil^sa coDCiudes with a description of the mode of
constructing the sciit or sUmd (Pitba) of un image-

VU3sa XIX

This Viltsa deals with the instaUation and consecration of
images. The rites brc) cerctnonirs connected therewith are so
elahoraie and the various stages of the procedure are treated

so iavishljf with long q uoi atTons from autborttative texts’ that

only a bare sotnmary is possible here. But the interest

consists mainly in ihe details of ceremonial worship, which is

undoubtedly interesting to students of Ttiedineval religious

practice of the Vaijpa^a sects in genera i. but of which enough
has been already said above to give a rough idea.ggaffj

The account begins with the gloriacation of the pious deed
of installation and consecration of images, but no image of
Viwu should be tel tip without that of his consort Lakjtnt.
The account passes on to the rules for determining proper
time and place without which no pious deed cun be
auspidousiy accomplilhed, 'knd to the enumeration of classes

of persons who art entitled to perform it. The months of
Pfaalguna. Caitn, Vatjakhu and iyai${ha are prefrrable, as^

well as catoiu auspicious conjunclioo of stars oml lunar days
(Tithis) ; but the act should be avoided during the time of the

deity’s going to sleep from the eleventh day of the bright

fortnight of A^^ba to the eleventh day of the bright fortnight

of Kaniika. Regarding place of insliillaiioii, any holy place,

riverside, or the bank of a pond are soitabTn : hut the image
should not face the following cordioal nod uuermediaie points

of the compass, pamely, Agni-kopa (souih'oasi), Noiifta'lcoga

(snuih'West) and V&yu>kona (north-west). Undesirable

I Th« quOUlioai oine citidly iJertvtd tbe but al|c^

frero such werk* sa aHiJ
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fimons. «uch at a &iiva, Saurs, NaUthika (a data of

Buddhist), aalced itiendiCHiit, a hj-pocrUe or an atheist, on«
who IS Dgly, impure, diseased. oF mixed birth, wicked or

hostile to the ^gstras, tlie son of a widow and ol au ucmattied

«r twice-marrJed wonum. a bastard, the husband of a £ddri

woman, one whose livelihood is acting, dancing or music, a

physician, and so forth . are not privileged for the pious nc).

Before the actual work of conseeration. Gapapatt and the

sixteen Mairkas* are to be worshipped, and the Acarya and
Che priesu honoured after N£ndl* or Vrddhi^raddha^. There
should be present four each of Brahman. Hotp^and Dvgra-
japaka (metteriag Japa at the door) priests, live Gacblia-

japakaH (muticriog Japa inside the Ma^dapa), one MOrtl-dhani

(wlio protects the image) and cue PuraQa'pufhaka (who reads
•

(

the far uitciiag Fur^ylh^ Chappy ilay') and Svo^i

(ffeliare)^ A shed or pavilion (Mai;Ldapa)^ for which directions

are gtvea* it to be construetetl. Including a Mti];idapa for

-bathing the deity (Snana) and for preliminpry purifi^tinn

'(Adhiva$a>» The latter should have an altar (Craha-vedI)

and four pits (Kupda) on it^Mour sides. AU the Maij^Japas

should be furnished with arches (Tora^a) and awning
^{CaDdritapaJ and decorazed with fresh twigSp coloured rags+

dowers and festoons, while the door should be cleaned and

besmeared with holy cow-dung. The Yajamilna* with his

wife and fatuily, should enter, with the priests, through tbe

western door and place two pitchers, filled wilh water and a

piece of gold and covered with twigs* at each of Ihe four

doors, putting it on barley-corn (Yava) strewn on the floor*

The flags and other things should then be dedicated and the

Dik*paias worshipped with proper prayers and formulas.

The elaborate cereiuony of eoasecrat ion then commcnecs-

} The aiiiaci Gaiirl. Pitltal, Medhli> ^vUrL Vitayi.

Jayl. Devueni. SvaOh;i. Mitr* Lota^niiir^

^ail Sv^-iuta^dfiYkia {ihe lutebnr dciiy of ant't family

K

2 Offermi taaaeettort op uny n-uspictotu oecBiios^
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After cansectating the Mag^apa anti himself by a aerica of

preliminary Montraa add religion itciSr the chief priest

should perform fHinfiiatiod of tbe pitchers (Kala^

^dbiv^ita) to be u^d for bath log the image, place the

various artides to be offered ia worship [ Ar^hya^ilravyidi-

stbapano), rnake the image enter the ptace of bathing (Snuna-

mai^dspa^praveisiji nod bathe it with a prayer lo become pure

and free from the defects which might have been caused by
the .arfists^ as ivdl as with appropriate rttes and Mamroo.
The artists should also be honoured and duly rewarded* Then
comes the ceremony of conletrmg benign (Saumya) sight to

eyes of the image (NetromnUanaK of putting collyrium oad;

uDgucots to the eyes (Netiabhyafijana)^ of offering Argbya and
other rerjutsites of worship (Argbyadyarpa^a), of invoking

auspidousness (M^ffgalyacarana) by rewarding the priests and

Brahmans with gilts, and ^averting evil (Amaffgala^aiviiraj(m)«

of specialty bathing ih£ image again (Vt^^tib Solpanam)
with Pancagavya* various herbSp milk, honey, Dadhi,

earth ol various places, and with hoty water made fnigrant

with sandaL flowers and other ingredients^ each act being

a^ompanied by its appropriate

image should then be lifted

prayers The
carried in a

suitable conveyance borne by Brahoiiiiis to the Ad hivisa-

ma^d^pa. It should then be instaUed <Stb&pana) on it bed

of Kuia grass, twigs of bamboo and flowers, and coveted with

bnc garment. The priest then performs the purificatjaa

ceremony (Adhiv^ana) of the image by means of Bhuta-

luddhi and Ny^aa« inspires li with LdccFrlaa-praii^thh). and
worships It. along with Its aitcrulani deities (AAga- and

Pariv^a-devatos). in the manner prescribed in the

paficaraira^ to which one should refer for paiiiculaTs. In the

Mo{i4apaf the chid priest fAcaryaj appoint four

Brahtnani to protect the image, four Kotfs, four Rtvijs^ four

Japnkas and one Silkta^jj^paka (the Sffkm being the Vedic

Puni^a-sQklaj. as well as four sentinels respectively at (be

lour doors. There are special rules for the Japa and recitation

33
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of special Suklas, Maittras. Scotras. and chapters ot sacred

lexis. Then comes Ihe Homa in whkb the vmiom priests

take pan* bafhing of ibe image again with the water

Ctintaincd in the aaspicious pitcher of peace (iantUghata)

with vntinua riles; atjii prayers. After honouring the Brahmans
with precious gifts, the cercniDiiy for the time being is

compkted, and the night shnuJd be passed in mtd in

great festivity^ wiih the sounding of conch-shelh auspicious

reioicingSi song and music
Next momlngp a pit is to be made in the place where the

Vstiasc is to be housed. The pit should be divided into tour
parts, respectively called Eiabma^ Daiva^ Manu$a ami
Pai^ca I and after some special stones arc iaid^ different

objects tike igeiD, met alt iron* sandal, perfume and so
forth should be thrown into tbe four parts of the ph, with
their respective Mantras. On these* a specially constructed
slab of stone, which will serve us the scat ^Findika) of the

usic

Lmigc. is to be laid. The Imaijc* bound by a piece of rope,

is to be earned from Ihe Adhivasa«mandapa with the sound
of Svaati, bathed by four women whose husbands ace living*

and placed on the seat at an auspicious moment with
and offer of Qower and perfume. It should be bathed again
in Cbcc and worshipped. The priest should touch six parts
of its body (munclyt right and left sides* back* bead luid two
feel) wjib uppropriatc Mantroi : and. with ihc Tccilation of
six Vedic Sdktas (reference to which is given)* lie should place
his hand on the head of the image und couLcm plate the deity.

uttering spcctol Japaa. The whole procedure tjp comp I e Led
by the celebration of MafaiLpOji or great worshipi in which
AvlhanLi, Sthaptma* Sarpnidhapana etc are la the performed
in the manuer described in Vil^ vi, but with different

Mantras. Tbe Acurya* along with tJjc priests and Vai^^vas
present on the occasion* should then be honoured by fees

iDaksipi) tn the form of gifts of gold, silver* clothes* cows or
pieces of land.
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Those who ore able muy continue the festivity and act of

worship foi one day or sevcruJ days, the procedure of which is

then described by our author. The metbod and merit of

decoraibs the temple with flags, the process of worship on

particular days or occasions, the duties of the priest during

OCTemonies like Avabbfia-sniina. Vyihiti'homa and YajiimanS'

bhitekui Qtc iben dealt with in detail,

AIL these rulirs apply to the installation and consecration

of immovable images (Sthiro-murti), but moveable images

(Cal a-mOrti), meant for family worship, have 1 heir own let of

rules. Two methods of iostalling and consecrating moveable

> ages arc ttow described at length, respectively fn accordance

with the vicwsjsf Bodhiyana and the HttyaStr^O'-pancardira.

No laying ot "the seat (Piadiki) is, of course, necessary in

this case : but the methods arc almosi similor. if less

elaborate, to those described above, and need not be vum-

marised here

In the mode of initallalion called Ekadhsaia, no Kupi^a,

Maniupa or Vedi is necessary After perionning the Vpddhi-

grAddba. the Yajsjnana is to appoint only one priest who will

cooi Curu (an oblation of rice, bailey and pulse boiled wiih

butter and mllk>, bathe the Image with Paficagavya and pure

water, and put it on b scat placed in a Sarvatobhndra‘inuptlut,i.

This is to be followed by the acu of Dlpa-daca {oiferof ligbtsK

Cakjur-unnsilBiiii (conferring of eye-sigbt), Homa (to be

performed IDS limes}, worship of the deity and of aiiendani

deities, feeding of Brahmans and DaMipa. It is meant tP be

n much limplcr and briefer process.

The Vi^ia Concludes with elaborate direettona regnrding

reconsecration or re dnstaHatton of the image in case it is

displaced by wicked people, dejeerttted by the touch of

undesirable persons, destroyed by fire and flood, defiled by

wine or blood, or by MC. This process is nteejiary.

became the deity never resides in an image which is thus

reudered un li t for its holy habitatjon

.
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XX
This Vilasa ts concerocd with the rites and duUcs cemnecteU

Ihe co^sirueEjou of icmpks, the quoislions in it being

dirrtvvd chiefly from the Puranas (cspcciutly the Matsyn) and
the Hayaiir^a-pafk:aratr(L

The sacred texts declare Lbftt it is u work of great piety to

construct and dedicate a temple in accordntice wiih the ntlei

laid down in the SUstras^ It may be buiU with earths wood*

stone* Iron* silver, gold or jewels, and each Is successively

morcefEcdcious from the point of view of bringing reltgtoua

merit to the builder* It should be commenced in an

auspkioas hour and constructed tn a desirable ptnee^ The
rainy season, Sunday uud Tuesday are not auspicious, nor are

Ihe months o( Caitn* lyai^jha, Bhudru* Aivina and Pau^a.

Auspicious usterisTD and Lunar day should be selectedi the

The setecUon of a place hasdetails of which are described.

already been discussed in connexion with the ceremony of

installution in VilSsa but It is added that the new building

should not butt upon or disturb, cither in height or proximity*

au already existing structure^ The selected piece of groiiod

should be pleasantly situated^ rii wooded p ccoft to work.

and auspicious in the vortous characicristicft which
are described tn the Sasim bm u should be ckanedp sancU^
fled by Pancaaavya and other holy suhsianoes. divested cf the

influence of evil spirits by the offer of pulse (PhaseoLus
Radhitus)* powdered tunneriCf fried or parched rice (Laja)
Lxed with coagulated milk and grouts of com

{Saklu\ The place should be restricted by the planting of
eight pegs (£aftku) in eight directionsp An oblation (Eloma)
with Ghee is to be performed, the ground fiprinklcd and tilled,

bones of animals removed and four pieces of brick or stone
placed in four direcitcins, Turclvc ErahTuauG arc in be fed on
the occasiiOn^ The ploi on whi^h the building rs to be erected
fVaEtu*inapd^> undergoes a similar process of beiiig cleaned.
Levelled, sanctified by Pa^cagavya and lierbal wnler* measured
With u white tbrradp and marked out into eighiy>onc divisions
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with ii fold pin. Witbin sad outside this enclosure foity‘li>‘e

deii tes should be duly worshipped. The eleboraic ceremony

of Va5in*pu)B (worship o1 the site) now commences, with the

oher ol.a Jnrge number o( articles (ol which a list is given) in

diOereiU directions to various deities, deoions, mythicol beings

and animuls, and with the performance of Homa in a pit

(KutidoJ furnished with ibiee girdles (Tri-mekhalaV Then the

foundations ere to he dug with simiiar rites t and lotrr pieces

of stone nr brick, of which special and auspicious charac*

terisiics are given, are to be carefully laid after proper

measuremeats.

The names and characteristics ol various kinds of tcnip1e>‘

siruetttres are then given in a long catrticl quoted from the

Matsya-pur^, while description of diScreni parts of the

sifucturc and ihcir measurements urc given in a quotation

from the Hayaitr^-pa^ar5tre. The charactcrisatio ns arc

but thegeneral and do not enter into technical details i

names of the different kinds of sinictures are given as Mem,

Mandara. Kaillsa, Kumbha, Srrpha, Mfgu, Vimanacchandaka.

Sifvrksa, Mfgadhips. Valabbfccbtmdukn, VartQla, Sarvu'

bhadraka, Cata. Candaua, Nand i-vardhanu, Haipsa. Vrsa.

Supar^a, Padmnka, and Saoiodgaka Every temple should be

furnished with a Man^apa, which may be built, according to

the Motiy^purSi^, again, in any one of the iwenty-scsco

forms, namely. Puspaka, Pu^pa bhadta, Suvftta. Amrta-

nandana. Katijalya. Buddhi'samkirpa, Rajebhadra. Jayivaha.

^T«fk$a. Vijaya, V&stukTrna, Smiimdhara. Vajnabhadru.

Viifila, SamjlifSB, jiatmmaJrdaaa, Sbigu-paaca, Nandana.

Manava. Manabhadra. Sugriva, Harsana. Karnik&ra, Padar-

dhakit. Sfipiut, £yhTnabhadra, and Subhadm i the main

distinction between the different types consisting of the

number of eonstituent pillars which may vary from fourteen

(o sixty'four. The features of doors and height of the

SDrmundlng walls form tlie neitt topic. Round ihe temple.

fruit and flower trees of varkiui kinds {including the sacred

Tulasi shrub) are to be planted and tanks excavated.
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Gdp&ln Bh&tt^ concludes this Vila^a wiih the remark ihai

the elaborate ceremoniat worship dt^ribed by him In this

work w not necessary for those ejtclusive devoim {Eklntm)
who have atlained ihc highest stage of indifference to the

world and loving devoiion to deity (Prema-bhakti). and who
can^ iherefore^ dispense with mechanical acts of devoliop

4ValdhI Bhakti) * but the rites and duties are mean! for

those good householders who have wealth and atiachrceot

enough 10 undertake them to their own advantage, He
informs us that some rites and duties* which have been
describe as Sadac^ras in the Astras* have been umitted by
hi because there ts no earnest dcoiaod foe iliem but
whatc%'€i: has been omitted must be learnl from ilte 54s(ras or

from one's own Gum,
The rapid survey which we have given of the contenu of

this extensive Viorfc will give some idea of its importance :

bill In spite of its vast bulk and minute trealmcni of certain

acts of worship* its incompleteness is surprisInE- Alshough
ft purports to be an epitome of Vai$;(tavii Sadacarai. it has
little to say on social usages, and wc have already remarked
upon its omission of ordjoary Smrlt topics,* Since ihe snthor
appears lo have great iaiih in Varpairama Dbarnia in his

general acceptance of the system of caste, io his exaltation of

Brahmans and dcprcciatlan of ^iidras, it may be presumed
that Vai^pavas* in bis opinion* arc to be governed by ordinary

Snifti rules in their social duties and rclalionSp unless one
believes that the S&i~kriya s^n^dtpika^ which purports to

femove this deficiency, is a genuine work of bis As it is.

the viiuso i% more a guide-book to Vai^^ava
piety and its modes of worship than a regular work on
Vni^ava Snirti. Although it it often said that Vai^uvism
IS emtrdy utu-ituaLislic. this extensive compilation itself will

indicate the minute ceremonial icquircmeuts ol its rciigious

practtcc. The VutdhI Bhakti, having its root in oven aeia of

1 Stc ah;^^T p, 44V'-50.
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piety, may imply a comparatively meclunica) process o(

spiritual reatLsation. but it is acJcDOwledged as an imporianE

stage for the ordtanry devotee, who cannot yet pass beyond

outward rule and form inward meditation. The attitude

of Bengal Vaij^avisui towards iradilional piety and towards

established social order is not so radical aa one might imagine,

and the limitation of caste or sei b still acknowledged to the

sphere ol cciemonial worship. This conservatism is note-

worthy ; it could never have proved a solvent to social

e.T cl uaivnnf or cosie*rigid Lty in. the history of the faith. In

the higher singe of devotion, tlie offering of love needs no

priest nor ritual i for tbc grace of God is in no man's keeping,

nor attainable by a uything else but devoliotial love and self-

surreitder. But if would not be correct to say that Caitanyairin

sought to remove religion entticly from carefully guarded

sacerdotal sanction, and throw its privileges to all
rjLunl or

men and women without diScrirainiition. No doubt, Caitanya

himself is reported to have admitted into devottonal fellow-

ship low-caste men, as well as Iduheromadan s ; but bis

biographical records also indicate that he never altogeilier

fspudiated traditional piety and iradilional social usage,'

The work undnabtedlj reveals its author's erudition in

Vaisnava devotional literature in general and in Purantc

litcrararc in particular, from which aourcMvis endless number

of quotations, large or small, is potienily and laboriously

compiled. Of tbc Paranas, the Sflmad-bh&gavata, Padma,

Skanda and Maisya supply the largest number of quotations :

neat to these come, in frequency of quoinlinns. the Bhaviiyu

and Bluivifyottara. iVfirmfa and BfhannSradiya. CaratlOt

Narasimha, KHrmo. Brahma. Brahma-ruivorta and K^ynu. Of

Vaintava and Tlntric teats, the Wayafirja-po#iror«fro

Cauiamiya^Tontra, Saradi’tUaka. Krama-dlpikS, Vij^ftarata

yifnuJharmottara and Vhmf^rahagya are vety largely

or quoted. We give an index of quotations in this huge

uiilised

I Ste above pp, tOT-t*.
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compilaiion. which will give on idea of the aourew which arc
liberally drawj] upon',

Afsitya-SaiphHi* I. W. 2S*26. 49^51, U4,S. 33^337, 3JC.351, 5 1 9,
5S5. t39. 663^^. ««*», 670, *71. M9. i5J, SiS;S64, B74,
iis<->i J6. 1177. 1193. laa-iroj. lao? ; m. eiw r iv. 3-1.

Asni-Puraiji (aJu catted Agneya cad Vahnl-Purjpa) 1 463-«3.
J36-JJ7, 54^ SSS’fSa. 3», fi33-6S3. W7. 91I-9I!, 1137. !2J7-
133® i IL 3. 4, 21, SJ.i3 ; m, t-44't4$k 209-2ID, 21 1, 219. 225*

IV. 22. 51, 414-415, 4S6.

AAiJrct t. 297, «90l 1 1W ; Alt, L 295-296 ; Alri-Sinnl I I». 229.
293, B99, 1401. t402; Athaiva-pctUttla III. 142; Aiharvi-
Vedi [.321,

] For oilwr tilunlhiic workc at minor imparUcce, w above 13®.
hotnoic, Notluag iv known ot ilic Kff^ut-jifnma'ilihi-^'dhl and the
Kriisar j, iiicribeil KipeeUvely to kispa sad Jiva Cotvimiin ,

ihcy in not yet meoveecd orpubliahed (a» above pp. [54. I5®>, |n-
fomtaUaii, Iiowcrcr. i« vuppUtd by Haridai Dai oJ NavftdvTpa
that a MS of a Srhm-Knnarcan<t-dtplka by Itva Goivamtn la ia

os, ItpurpoFtaioi^bllah with eJsbotale JT]nini«iia)|i]it and
ntw«3s ot aulhoritaiivfl texu the Jsini worahip of Ridbl asd Kf^ti*.
i h«e 1, oJw a lumtnary of me work, also called KmSrama-inpfkS,
ID nine PrakSiai. by oncKtaoidSnu nvaUeble to hira in MS. the dale
of copying beltii Saipv«^l7H A,D.7- A«othet brief enonymosa
abalraci. enliiied SSifmg Krtfereattattipthg la also ertUeble in MS tbe
date of It. compoiition bebm fSeka Wl»f=lTS6 A.D.J, Throrlginel
work baa no divitlon ioto PakSiaj, but the aubfect-ittaUcr
ditlci from that of the lummaricf.

2 The index followa the tea) publiihed in Hengali choncten by
lamji&rayjui VldyviUti B. ffcm ih£ Ridh^r^ioafi Pxesf, Bcrtv^unpoic.me book ia piinicd in four paria. me Cm pan contaloloi Vil4*a l-XI

;

aecond, VilSa* Xli XIII ; the (hinl, VllSia XiV-XVI and the
VilKa XVIJ-XX. These lour pam are nfemd to
11. Ill and IVl.

fonrUia

ifi ttiis hidc^ A5 la

Bboyt. p. 117, fcotm>le *. The bdtf§
«£««"«» "« hy pa»«.-For the prcpainiiun

Hazra.
'ndeblcd le oiw iormer pupil. Dr, kajendncbandrui

There U aimther
, and much bertar orini ed, editiioti of ibe Vk'Qtk*

Jn?vliu!r^ * e****'^." BcogUi maiulatfon , loone weluitie. by Syamachanm Karintna fGurudaa
9. bUlSDlyihjy^

: CalcmiAa
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Any« 1. 511 j Atiyalra 1. 13, 39-lft >7. 165*166, 2l«, 274. ,297, 29®.

2S9. 305. 330, 3*i, 347. 349‘ JfiOi 391, *72, 473. J*«, STS,

602. W6. *66, 669, 69J, 7i:6; 7-4. 71J, 774, 79S*7», 798,

122. *47448, 869, B90491. M6-907. 922423, 928*929, 1274.

1192; 11, 30, 110; lU 43. 46. 55-56, 77, 392-395,401-402;

IV. 16-19. 25-27. 29-35, 41-42. 14-45. 53-54. 61. 64.

AvunHUiAq^a I. 853 854.

Aqiimi I. 41-42, TO, 82-83. 154-155. 267. S16-M9. 548.^^582-583.
“

751). 789.790.'«07^. 811-813. llTD-llTI. ]tTS-lt79; HI. UO-

114; IV. 2-3, 8-9* 2 1-22.

A6*{fu* PDflo* 1. 1268-1260 ;
Ailitya-Piiriq4 I-

418 j AOi-Plutl^ t 983-Si5. 1145, 11*7. 1271-127J, 1279-1280 ;

Adi-Vvitii 1.366-367. 1105-13C6 ; Aput-mbi L 551.

Iiihita-umuttaya 1 . 978-9*7. 1306-1307; UihSaoiuoi:! L 1233.

1242. 1283. 1285-1286, 1293,

^k-pariuitft 111. 149 ; Mvatlyank-Sikh* 111. Ml.

Kaovn II. 3.83 ; K^piM {nncantm L503-S0i,

Kiiy*y«tui I, 216-219, 216) II. 138, 17*, 1 85- 186 ; III. IS;

Kityivku-Saiphlil 1. 1293-1294. 1297; tLaiylyAJu-Sm^i U-

10, 16.22.25-26, 133.
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MalMu nUiiU, I U. 166-167 ; ! [. S7-SS.
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617. «IS, 63^639. 64), W, 646. 65^bS^ 6S1.68I. t96-6S7.
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1 THE SAT*KHI¥A-S«A-DIPtKA

h ts e^iremely doubLfuli if iht

ascribed lo Gopata Bhalta* caij be regarded as a genuiE^e work

of Durbanthor^ k is never mentioned as such, nor quoted*

in the siandard works of Bengal VaJ^navism. Ahhough

manuscripu arc avaiUbtc (wbteh fact precludes the preaump*

tton of its being an entirely modetn fabricauon), U had been

praciicnUy unknown befort: it was printed in modem tlmef.

The opening passageSt DO doubt, mention Gopita Bhaifa as

ibe Aulhort and pay hoEnage to Caitanya^ but there is no

account of the author (such as weind \nlhc Httri*bhakti*

; and neither its conlents dot its general ircntl aud

gtyle would support ibe attribution to our Go[^[a Bhatja.

Jt is a much smaller work* written mostly in prose, with

occaslona] verse^or verse-quoiatiDos and hmUed in its scope

1 f^jbUdicd^ in ficofiii chSTiMncrK. in ibe Bengali Vsi^va j;Ditmil

voliu xv^xvli (Caleutu 1905) hi kedar Nsih Datta. amd

rrprinted by ihc Gau^ya Midhvs Matbi* CaleuUs 1995 in Bensalj

eluxjieterL

2 See abQve, p* 134 fcclaote-

34
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tO’th^ GfHfA ritts^ Tbitt it is & B&rtgal Vsiypava worb of Utc
Caitaoya Sa^pradlyu is made probable by the opening
passages^ but it is by no meau£ dear that it may not have
bwo composed by one of ihe sever&T Vaisnava Gopata
Shatbis, appareiiEly of ibt Bengal schooL who are tciaown

to us^ The fact thai Jhe work was forgoUen shows ihuu if it

were a work of oor Gopala Bitaitai It never acquired any
reputation or popularity* At any rate, the attribution must
be corroborated tndepeadrnl evidence before it can be
acccptcti, Bui, whatever and however late its autborsbip
may have been, it posscs^s some IxTi|>onance as a work of
the Bengal school, which was meant to supplemem the much
larger H ^i-bhakti^viiSsu of Gopala Hhaf^a by dealing wJib
the demestic rites and ceremonies, the Ophya ritual, which is

omitted l here in. Although it commences wish a preliminary
theotogical discussion on the supremacy of as ibc
exclusive deity, on lie superiority of Vaiipva practices and
on the inappUeabiljfy of Smatta rules to a true Vais^ava. ic

draws very considerably^ as ihe opening verses also acknow-
ledge, upon previous Smarta wrilers, especially upon the
Bengal Smfti'Nibandhas of ShaBa Bhavadeva (whose order
and arrangcmenl of topics in the Karnianu^jharta^ptiddhati
it follows) and Anituddba Bhatta. This fact

as showing that Csjtanyaism did not altogether break away
from the orthodox Snuirta tradition in its social and docneslic
usages.

ts noteworthy

it would therefore, be interesting lo note the
peculiarly Vaisjpava features of the ceremonies as deiaitcd in
this work

survey of the work here.

and it would not be out of place to give a brief

work, which is pracdeally divided

SrTkf^jja, the author proposes lo deal

VtdicfGrtiya) sacraments
karas>, with a view in pre&mir
( vad»dhiirtria-raksartbam h

parts, with

puriGcatory ceremonies (Sarns-

ig the religzQii of ilie Bhagavai
In its clmracteristk features.

1 Set Kbavt, pp. 1+4-4J,
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He refers to AaitudJh» Bhuffa, Bhinui Dha(|a. Covindaaanda.
Bha((a. Bhuvadeva and the learned! OrSvi^a

as authors of Vedic Paddhatis for the use of the Karmins :

and be adds that he has drawn upon these Paddhatis. as well

as upon the Veda. Pttrapa. Dharnia^sasira, Agaitia, Yamala

and other sources. We are told that the author has taken

sufficient care to avoid the worship ofancestoisfPi trs) and
inferior deities so that no oBonce with regard to the nrvice

and name of the Bhagavai (Seva- and Numa-ApatSdlts) could

be committed by the Ekaniin Ki^a-worshipping householders

for whom the work is specially meant. He furthei adds, as a
true Vaisnava should do, that he records his nnme as the

author of this work, not through egotism (Ahamkira), but at

the command of the pious men of his own order. Ng such

apology or declaration of modesty, however, occurs in the

Hari‘bhak ti- vj7urs.

At the ouiset the author oilers an explanation as to why
he proceduie o( the dilferenl sacraments, described in the

body of the work is often non*SniBrta, why the Vi^u.mantras
alone are chosen, why the worship of Vi^nu. only . ts cncouraacd

in the rites, and why the worship of the Pitrs (i.e. St^ddha,

etc.) is omitted. On the strength of the testimony of such
works as the HSrayairioppnijatl, he attempts to esiabtish the

supremacy of Kr^pu over Brahma. Siva. Mahivjjpu (of

Vuikupiha) and Vi$pu's diferem jncorna t iona^ He takes

Kr$na. Narayspa and Vifpu as idenlicat and shows, by
ttuoting the Nareiya^panisad, Mahabhdrata, Bhas^vata and
olhet works, that Niiriiyana not only comprises the whole
universe but transcends it, and that a!] other gods arc boro
of him at creation, live under his protection and enter jnio

him during Mahaprslaya. Nirayaga is, therefore, the only

eternal lord deserving worship even from Brahma and others.

He is identified with Brahman, but he can be rcaliied by those

who are initiated Into his worship by worthy preceptors

(Sad guru). Thus, the initiated yogini, desiring Sayujya.

attain Avyaya Vi^gu
; those desLiiag Sirfipya attain P&rsma
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pjra

Vi^u ; thoic dc^iiin^ sttaln Pads Vigiju (i.c.*

Vaiku^lhaVl and [ho$c de»kiTig Siqitiidhya attain

Vi$^D (Le. theitate of hh Attendaais).

Accord in E to the auifiof, the practice of ihc Bhagavad*

dhanna h mudi superior lo the worship of inFerioE gods'&nd

ancestors and to the performance of alt acts indtspcnsable

(Nitya), occasion al (NaLmittlka) and optiona! (Kaiiiyaji+ so

much so ihat the methods followed In the Bhagavad-dharou

of performing the Vedic riles ii much superior to those

followed by the Karmins. Thus* in case ol commiUing otic

or more ot the ains (Patakas)^ ibe exclusive devotees of Kr^a
(or Vifpu) are bounds not by the Smarta rules of expiation,,

but by the S^vata praciice which requires that the fritiner

dtould be re-injiiated» whh five purificatory rites (SaipskSfas^.

to the Mamra of the Bhagavat by hia preceptor, or the

preceptor's wife, or his son* or any of his disciples who is a

class-mate of the sinner : and thus purified* he should

worship Vfsi;iu and perform Vai^nava festivities (Mahotsavas)*

On the strength of quotatiODS made from various Purattas

and VaiQ^ava tcxis^ the author shows thal neither the Vedas
nor Ihe Dharma jasLras* Agamas. Pui^as, ut^d local

customs prescribe the worship of ancestors and tnfertor

for the eidusive devotees of because of their liabitity

lo Seva- and Nama-Apar^dhos, Though from very birth men
have their duties to gods, ancestors^ sages* men and animals*

the pure and selfless devotees of Kf^^a are not bound by these

obligaitons, because serv^ke lo is superior to all other

acts. Moreover, evco hy duly and meticulously performing

their duties to gods and others, men cannot escape rcbiriliSi

but attain* for a oertaio definite period^ the respective divtne

cegioBS from which return is inevitAble, Hence the devotees

of should serve iheir fathers when living, and after

the latter*s death* should offer only M&hiprasada and
Fiidodaka to ihe deceased ancestors, as well os food nnd
drink, proettred easily^ to all CD, cspectalLy to the Vai^avas
This explains why it is not nccea&afy for the Vai^pava to
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observe The ritei of &riddhu* although the Bcrh

bhokti^rilnsa does not altogether prohibit regular ofTerjogs

and libations to aad itie Pitrs, intrluding Nltidi-

ir^dba.

By quoting the Bfhad-vt^ffU^purdna^ SfUtin Devl purana^

RndrQ*y^malaB^ti^ Other tciits^ the author sbona that the

Kartnios^ whn lay special stress oa ritualistic acts^ arc

rcquircdr for the pcrfeceidn of Ihcir rites, to worship indivi*

dually on all occasions all the inn unittable gods aad ancestors

and to honour separately ooc's own friends and rdaclves.

This U a task which Is practicsliy impossible ; and if any one

of these gods^ aucesiors or tdativei Is left out or Is not duty

worshipped* the whole function becomes def^ive and fruit*

less. HcBce^ every one, whether an exclusive devotee of

Kffna or not, must worship only Bari Krs#a). who is

lord of all and who can liberate bis devotees from rebirthi

and LhusfulNL their desires^ This supreme deity atone dnerves

absolute devotion, which requires that one must not worship,

praise or censure any other god. even meutalfy* through

ignorance or mlEtsdce, nor pariake of the food olfered to such

gods or seek the company of their wonhippers. Not to

speak of the initialed Vaifpavas, even those who are outside

ibc pale of Vaisd^avisbi are said lo be guilty of great orFence

fMahaparadha) by wcr^ippiog gods other than 1 The

uulhor further sbowsi by a series of quolations that the

worship of Naraya^a (Ije.. Kp$^a) is equivalent to. and even

grcjiicr than* the worship of all other gods in the' universe

nod CO the performance of all the acts prescribed by the

By giving up sit other activity prescribed by his

caste, station or stage of life, a w^hole-heartcd worshipper of

Kfs?a, therefore^ does not incur sin thereby but atlnins

liberaiiorip

In connection with the requirement that the devoceca of

Kr^pa should invariably foUow the Sat, the author brings

out the different meaniag of Ibis word by quoting the
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Bhagii^Oil^gUa accocdiDg to wbicb it is ttn ployed, in bia

cpioiofi. to ean Sad^bhava^ (jfD Sadfau-bhava.. liir)

Praiaata Katman and (ivl invariable practice oI all acts

concerning Ya)iia, Tapas and Dana» He fuTKher eiplains

these diffCTcm meanings, and shows that they tefer either to

Kf^na himseU. his different forms and inearnations, Iuk abode

IVfodavanaXt his devoteeSi and the preceptors who initiate

people into his Mantra or into all titeramre dealing with

the Bhagavsd-dharmat to alt acts and services meant for him

or for his devotees, and to all feasts and festivals arranged in

his honour. The author, therefore, cotidudefi ihat all devotees

of Kr^tiia must worship Krrna^ alone on M occasions.

in encplatnltig a verse from the Si^ndci'pijrd^. which

eJttolK the devoues of Vi^pu as the best oE the best (Saxvot-

tamottama) trtespccttW of their caste^ the author ennmeratea

eteven dosses of Sudras and twelve quatitiesyof Brahjnant,

and mainiftins the eompanuive supcrtoriiy o£ tbe Cimsecutive-

liiaber cafitesi Of ihc different staged q! life, he explains

Saqtnya^a as the renunciation of all acts, whether obligatory.

oceas ion al or opt io nal fNjlya^n a imittfk a -kamya'karmad t*

nyasah

Thus exptQinmg the special features of the Val^nava

the author next proceeds lo deal with the methods of perform^

ing the different Satnsk^ns which are. as found in hl^ workr

fourteen in number, namely, Vivsha. GarbhMhanft* Puipsa^

vnoa, Slniaaionnaydna, &3r$ya&tI-liOmn. Jauikarman. Ni$kiit*

Naeta-^karana. Pau^fiku^kannaJi. Anna-pr^anip

Mfirdhabblghrii^a, Cu^a^korapa. Upanayann snd Samlvar*

tana.

The performance of all the Sacraments should be preceded

by an auspicious ceremony (Maqgaticarana). which requires

the construction of a square altar of particular dimensions

wlih a canopy oo Thh is followed by salutation to ihe

Bhajjavat aud uttering of his ddferent muses, citation of

aiupicloui Vedic aad Upanisadic Mantras glorifying Vi^u*
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of Vosudeva) sod V ivAha'-karm <ui

Svasti-vlCfiDa with ihc cttatioii of verses Irooi the Upaoisad.

Taotra etc., aod Maflfiala-vacana by ciliog verses from tile

Pui^aS. Giti* Tantra etc.

The deiaUs of the Vivaha or toarriage ceremony, which

occopy much larger s(wce that} those of other rites, consist

mainly of Adhivasa fppditn inary ceremony of ptirifi cation

K

V&sudeva-pQjh

(actual marriase).

In the Adhivasa. which should tw performed either at

-dusk on the previous day or in the morniog on the day liaed

(or marriage, the twenty- six requisites (s.g. earih, scent, stone,

paddy, vermilioD, conch'Shell, thread, etc.) should hist be

o$ed, with the citation of relevant Vedte Manilas, to couae-

-crate Vtsnu ; and then the bridegrooin and the bride are to be

touched with them separately and collectively. The use of

the thread has the peculiarity that a Vaispava Brahman,

should lie a piece of it ninefold round the wrist of the bruJe-

groom 1 and & woman, whose husband is living,

should do the same with rcspeci to the bride. The briclegtoom

and the bride should be adored with the waving of four, five

or seven lumps ' no NatuQ-Tiraddba should be performed, if

Namaporadha is to be avoided i but for the satisfaction of (ha

Mahapras^do ihoutd be offered to them, and the

senes of spiritual precept ofs (Parva-gurusl should be worship-

ped ; gifts should be made ; aod Cedi rate, u great devotee

of the Bhagavai, should be worshipped after drawing with

Chee five or seven lines (VaSu-dharS) on the wall,

ancestors.

On the day of marriage, the duly initiated bridcgroo

to whatever caste (Varfia) he may belong—sho ulJ bathe iit

the morning, perform his dutly duties, and worship Visgu in a

:gala£raiiia stone with relevant Vedic or Thnirtc Mantras.

He should csrcIuU/ avoid the wrorship of the five Smans

doilies (Paheopasan^ namely Siva. Dur^. Sutya

nud Vijh**!- planets, the Lokapalas and the Msieea

Mahkas ; but he should, in their stead, worship the five

Mahabhigavatas (namely V isv ak sena, Sanaka and others).
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ibc nine Yogttidraj (nactidy^ Kai/ip Havi^ Antatik^a ci;Ch)« ibe

b£i BhS^vAUs (ncimcly* Btubma^ Sad^iva,

Camd^. Narad a knd otbci$) and the Val^navU (narndy.

P^ur^masi. Lai^jol. Anmrabei^. Cab^a aod others^ tf he

ia a wor&bJpper ol Rudhit and Kf^^a or of any of the tnearna-

lions of Vi^^u, the uucndaai dtiitid a-houtd be chosen for

worship accordingly,

arrragtsrJteconsistj of Jmli kammn. Siqipra-The actuul

dana* Ku^aoddcl. Fani-graha^a, U tiara-vivlhat Bhojanadi-

Dhrtihoma. Catunhrhonia and Udfeya liarman*

in the i fiati-karaisDt the bride's kinswomen should bathe

her first will) rdevaai Mantras and with water oooiainitig a

kaf on which the naiue of Ibe groom is written. Neat coined

the Saqipiadana (ceremony of giving- away of the bride) in

which the presence of a cow Is necessary^ ; tbe giver (Sampra

datr) of ibc bride is to honour the bridegroom with F^dya*

Arghya. eic., erffered with the citslion of relevant Mantras ;

the groom ii to pkee the right palm of the bride on that ol

bis own ; a lucky wntnan> whose husband and sons are liviog*

sbould tic theit palms with a cord of Knja grass; und ihe

giver should give away the bride and oUet a fee (Dak^ma)
with the citation of Mantras coutaining the numea of Radba
and Kfsga. After duly accepting the bride and the fee, the

bridegroom should repeat tbe Va^t^vi Gai^atri and thirik of

Ridhi and Krs^a^ or of bis own deity (l^[adeva}p or of the

diflecent forms o( Vi$pu. Tbe dowry should then be banded

over io the bridegroom ; the ends of tbe garments of the bride

and tbe bridegroom should be tied ^Grantbi-bandbuna) ; the

cow should be let loose by a barber ; the giver should cite

Manims for the peffeetjon of tbe ceremony^ and bow down
to Visi,iii, the Guru (preceptor) and others for their favour^

The Sarppradfina is to be followed by the ritual of

KiiUkpdika (consecration of the sacred fire), which should be
performed by the btidcgroom in the nuptial fire, specially

named Yojslu (one who yokea or joins iogechet}« The main
orttalioni in the ceremony arc the followiag

: (/) Drawing
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f five liDci (vellow, Cfid, black, golden and

specially ccmsiracted an<J Identifying iheia

men tally wUb_ Vai^pavis, namely. Earib, Cow. Kitindl

fiS and Saras : fii) Removal of rubbish (Uikara-nirasana):

(jlO Sprinkliog the llnei with water

Preparation of the fine sups

(Rekhnbhyok^apn)'

ra): Iv) Placing ol

the the black line and as

the Yojdka fire with relevant Mantras

Brahman

grass and

Muti

placing the palms

{vUi) PfO|

karonali

;

Sealing a Vai-

made of Ku&a on a seat of Ku^
as Brahma (Brahma-sthipano) t

Mantra Ojm paramefiht

[ the hand on the ground (Bhumt-|apa) ;

iin

the fire for favour sammukh

(ixl Pur1 ficalion of straw etc, (.Tf^adi-iodhanal

(jcl Drawing of the Svastilta at

threefold (Svasltka- nivedana)

tbe Kuia grassy spread

Ijti) Perfoimance of Uoma
Uiiumbara wood

(uO Puiificatioo of Ghee lor Homa

Purification of the laddie (Sniva-

witb twenty pieces trf Khadira, or Palasa

(Vijp^ti

(Atya>fupifcua)

aamskira} : IwV) Pouring of water round tbe fire (Udakofijali

seka) ; (jtv> Muttering, with the left palm hand placed

on the right. 'Of Mantra Oin pratdpaiil

prayer to Vir Opals ja. a devotee of the Bhngavai (VirupaJtia

iapa).

Tbe ‘KuiandlkS is lo be followed

ceremony of haod-iaking) in which

friends, one

!
Fat^>grabana (ibe

the bridegroom's

_ pitcher full of water and tbe other with a.

stick (Por^ifca). should sund prepared for bathing the

bride nnd the bridegroom Alter performing Mahavyhbjti

homa. tbe bridegroom should take the bride

and multe her step on a Oat slab of

stone fuioiahed with another smaller piece (Sapoiffi Silfi).

The bride should then offer to fire oblaiioas of puched grain

ttom^ and

by her joined

mwed ^ith Ghece wid lafccD rouad llic fire by ilw bride

grcoi^* whD shoo then ma1;t crtiitmaas iih Ghee and

parched grain placed winttowing basket (.Suipa] The
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bridegroom should go wveo siepit wilh Ihc bride (^ptjr-

padifla). each time pLaciog their steps to a circle drawn

beforehand ; and, with ibe palms of the bride jn those of his

oii^n he should cite Vcdic Manuas. The bride should thca

rake her seat on the left of the bridegroom » uitd the btlcr

should perform their hrsr Cffaya Hama.

Next cornea Uaara*vivaha, which h always to be petfomed

at nighifall. it consisis of the pcTform>mce ol Homa by the

bridegroom* his pointiDg out ihe Dhmva (Pole Star) and

Arirndhaii to the bride* the bride’s salutatioji lo Ihc bride-

groom by menlioning her fulher's Goira. and bo on.

in the BhnjanAdi^Dhftiboma the bridegroom should take

^fahuprasada, give the reinnanLs to the bride* lake her home

oc the foLfowing day, pciform Homa in the fire which is

called Ohfti* and make the bride salute the elderly relHifYCS.

in the Catortlil homa^ which is to be performed on the

fourth day of marriage^ the Homa is to be performed itt hfe<

named £ikhin, and the newly married couple is to be bnttaed

on the north of the hre by women who have sons and husbands.

The UdTcya^kanmm consists of the performance of a few

Homas, namely » Mahavyaht^li-homa^ Priya^itia^boma^

Vai|t^ava'‘homa (ihe Vaifpavas being Visvaksena and four

others, the able Yogladcaa^ Narada and nine others, Svayaep-

bhuv^ and oiUcrs^ StlkrspEi-caiianjfa*^ Paurnanm^I and she

oiher beloved Gopis of K-t^na* and so forth}, Darbha*iutska'

hnaia and Purna*honin. All Ihcse Homas are to be performed

tji the fire nitmed Vidhu* and they are to he fcUowrd by

^ntr-dana. offer of Dak^ina, recital of Ma-Olr^s for the

removal of impediments and perfection of the rite* Satiihhtoaa

of Krfpa’s name and other eeremofiics.

lit Garbhadhana (ceremony of impr^nationh which

comes after marrisge, ibe husband should petform hb daily

duties after taking a bath in the morning, worship Vt^ou

t In no riliLtt rnenlioncd In tbe H^ni-hhakit-vyiHui, the name ot

Caiuinya ocenm f
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and after

dusk and propel time he sbouW approach hia wife alter

putliog on fine clothes and using Oowcw and perfumes

The Fuipsavaaa (ceremony male chiid) is

pcoerally performed on an auspicious da> at the beginning of

the third month of gcsiatioa and before the period of

<juiCkCDio£^ Id hiisbaDd and

ihc morning, the former h lo

the wife or^

scne$

called

of preceptors (tbc worship of

ip Vi^fiu and ihe

pKceptori being

wddbt-ir3ddha) perform Kuia^dika in a

fire itamcd Candra* perform MahSvyabrti hohia. Salyayana
&V- H H tl4 JT%f I I ^il

horna etc. with his wife on his right side, and offer leo

iDak$ina) to the Poncaratra

Though most of the remaining sacraments have

fiteS ID CO Milk on with Pmpiav (fiamely, moramo
any

bath.

worship of Vi^nu. performanoe ot Sattvika-vrddbi-iraddha,

Vyshitt homa, Safyfiyana boma etc,, ending with offer of

the PaacaraUa priest), there «t some special
Pakjina to

characteristics which deserve notice

below

These may be

The Simantoonayana (ceremony of the patting of the

hair) is to be performed on
biidc

eighth mODlh of first pregnancy and

fourth, sixth or

be preceded

Garbbadb^a and Puipsavana ceremonies if Ih re

Ma
been performed tn proper time.

Is to be used, and the tauiband

the fire, tramed

to lie to the neck

of ihe wife two ti^ having a common sialk, the footprints of

Vftsudevo, barlcy*grains made of gold or any other meta!

according to ihc prevailing custom, and Nimba. mustard etc.

for protection. He should also perform Simaniotinnyana

<partiag of hair) of the wife wilt

<Darbhi-pliBalT>. an arrow (Bana)

quill of a porcup

women, *hd

3 blades of Ku^a gross

spindle (Tarku) or the

(Sal all] Towards of the

husbands and sons, should bathe the

bridegroo FT and the bride, and the laiicr should dish of

apj^d rice and peas iKrsara)
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In the which is mcaol for eas> delivery ..

ihe tire used is named MaAgala \ and in performing Boma*
Ihe cotnijig child is to be given a name signifying that he is 4t

servani of Vi$^u

Jn the Jaia-karman (biilh-cercnionyh v^hich docs not

require the performance of 5aitvtLa'V'fddhi«^r5ddhat Ku^at^dtba.

and HoEDHSt the father of the child is to salute and eulogise

the preceptors (Sr^giirOn) before worshipping Next, he

should besmear the tongue of ihe child, first with the powder

of fjcc and barley prepared by a Brahmacatin^ a virgin giri. a

pregnant woman or a Pancarutra Vst^pava versed in ihe

Vedas, and then with Ghee mixed with gold. He should then

purify himself by a bath^

The N4krima^a (ceremony of taking the child for the first

lime out o! the house) should be performed on the third lunar

day of ihc third bright fortnight after the binb of ihc child- It

baslhia peculiarity lhai ihe [irarents should take ihc child to the

temple of the Bbagavat and show it the image ol the dciiy.

I'he N^ma*kara|^a (ecremony of gaming a child after biEth>

should be performed* accordiug to custom (Acata) on the I2ih

or 10 1st day or on the first anmversary of bkih. though the

Gfhyn roles require otherwise. In Li the fire use i! is named
Parthiva and the child's name is to cod in the word "Jitiu*'

(servant).

The Paufflka^karman (ctremony for growth or welfare! is-

lo be performed on the Janma^Uiht or Pfirnima-thhl of every

month during ihe first year of the birth of ihe child* and ii

requires a fire named Balada for the perfonnaocciof [iom^
Jn the Anna-pra^ana (ceremony of putting rice for the first

lime Into the child^s mouth), which should be pcriomtd oo.

the srith or cighih monUi in the ease of si son sind on [be fiflb

or seveath mpnih In ihe casc of a daughter^ the Homas should

be performed in a fire named Suci, and the child should be

10 ihe deity <Mahh-fed five limes with Ihe food dedicated

prasadanna)

The Puti mOrdhabhighragu (ceremony of brinaing the
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cOK close to the sod's head in caressing or as a totcen of

sSectioD) should be performed at a lime wben the child is

capable of knowToe the faibet as its father, or when the father

after lone absence from borne. It may also be per-returns

formed after Upanayana.

The Cu<^-kara^a (cemnony Of lonsiift) is to be peifonned

in the first, third or fifth year according to the custom of the

famtiy. The fire required in il is nnn»cd Satya. It includes

4hc ceremantes of fetching a barber, looking at a glass, tousur-

jsg with a razor, placing the hair on coW'dung and throwing

she whole in a forest or faateDiDg it to tbe bnaneb of a

bamboo, and lastly, ibe ceremony of pjercing the ear to

receive car-rings (Karpa'^'edhana).

Tbe ceremony of Upannyann (tntiiaitou of the boy into

study, as one of ibe twice-born classes, by investiture with

the sacred thread), which ts’ to be performed on the Sth year

from the day of impregnation or birth of the child, has been

•described by the author at length ; but st has very few note*

worthy peculiarities. In it. tbe fire required is named Samud*

bhava, and the father or any other person appointed by him

•or by the boy may serve as tbe pncceptur (Ackrya).

Besjffes Vispu-worship and the performance of Sattvika-

'vfddhi-^addha and Home in a fixe named Tcj§s. the Sama-

vortaua (ceremony performed on the compleiton of study.

wbcu Ibe student returns borne from bis teacher's house)

includes tbe following operatfouf; (i> pouring by the student

of water on the ground from the palm of bis bauds ; (rf)

sprinkling himself with water taken in his palms ; (Hi) look-

ing at the image of Niriyapa i (iv> throwing of the staff into

the tire : (v) throwing away of lh« girdle : (vj) puLting on

clothes and ornaments after shaving and bathing i

fv)/) wearing shoes and holding W long staff : and (vtif) start-

ing home on a cart after satisfying the leacher with fees.

ll is notcwDTihy that some of the sacraments are called

Sbmavediya, and in almost all of them the Tanirk, as well os

Vedic. Mantras have beep used profusely,

new
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3, ETHICS OF BENGAL VAt5!>’AVISM

No account of ihc Bengal Vai^va faith would be com-

plcie withoot tome idea oE its eihical outlook on life. BuL

the« are difficuliies in the way of a ctUical es^aminatioQ of the

nuhjecL There is nowhere in Ihe au ibofi tall ve works of the

Bengal school a sysieroatlc OKposltlon of its ethical position

>

although moral rules are incolcaied and aberrations condemn-

ed. “As we hnd it ID the geoCTal history of iRdiao though r.

ethics is not a subject of independent speculatton ; and ethical

principles, which underlie theory and praciice, are expressed,

in the main, only incTdcntally in connexion with religious and

theological exposition. Morality is regarded as necessarily

religious and religion as necessarily moral, so that the

bearings of religious doctrine on moral life never receive

independeot or adequate treatment. Since ethics, is this

theisitc system, is regarded as a divinely inspired institution,

the question of right or wrong dues not seriously arise ; for it

is solved in the terms of the postulate. The ethical and the

devoiional are inseparable ; right is right because it is divine,

there is no further need for a search of its basis or sanction.

This peculiar merging of religion and ethics is a feature which

Bengal Vaisgavism shares with the general trend of Indian

religious thought ; but it renders difficult the diseotangUng of

the strands of ethical and religious speculation.

The difficulty is increased by the fact that Bengal Vai^na-

viim inherits and blends into its texture much of the recog-

nised ethical and social ideas of larger Indian thought.

Although evolved within the fold of orthodoxy, the Bengal

faith IS' not strictly orthodox i but it is not heterodox in the

sense that it rejects the Veda or Ignorta the institution

caste or Karman, If it does not accept Vedic riles and

deities, it is because they have long since been re placed by

those of Purapic worship and mylbology. But it still accepts

the social prestige and divindy appointed duties of caste,

although its rigid ness?Ji tempered, it least in devotional

matters, by a erowine sense of equality and fellowship end
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by a belief in the level ting grace nl divine mercy The^

doctrine of KarmaD and rebirtb also mitigates the sense of

injustice in human relations ; for it is no longer regarded as a

blind and tnechanical dogma, but as an intrinsically ethical

idea of a cosmic, but divinely directed, power of righteousness,

devotion atone being regarded, l heist ically . as supremely

capHt>le of nullifying the inexorable fruits of actios.

Although emotional and ecstatic devotion and worship are

exalted over everything else in human eudeavotir, the necessity

of morality in religious tife is not denied, both for its pre-

paration and eontmuance. There i$, therefore, a great deal

of positive moral precepts. The uuivcrsully accepted principles

of rt|bi living and the lauded virtues are admitted without

question, and long-reoogniscd errors of conduct are deprecat-

ed. We have^a fairly long list >of such cardinal virtues as

alms giving, hospitality, reverence for parents and ciders,

gratitude, faithfulness, service, humility. 1ctodness. nOA-injiiry.

liberality, beneficence shown in public works for general

good, cultivation of gentle and amiable qulUties. practice of

sel f-restra iot and frugality, truthfulness, tranquillity, content-

ment, upriBhiness. resolution, purity of body aud mind, and so

forth. On the other hand, one should avoid the six forms of

passion (anger.lust.deliisiaii.giecd, arrogance and ycalouly).

theft, gambling, drutikcoiaess, murder, violence, adultery, as

well as tie&aitons of the virtues enlloiicd above. In a well

known pastage Kffpadasa Kavitaja briefly indicates (Madhya

xxii) the qualities of a inte Vaign^^'a thus’ ; "These excel*

knees arc the sigos of a Vsiyoava : they are indicated only.

aa they cannot be exhausted : compassionate, free fro It

* ^ *pif f’T t *1? nr ^ sflrmr eft u

^ I |5|^ ^ srfetst ii

*i4Ih^ ixi ?tp?j < *™r*t Pftt? ftst ii

focT^ xnwpt nrtf wrrwt i n»rft ^^ it

For chnrasrUinilici ot * iilw OojiAlu

itimfMTWcKl ilwjve
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ipitc, being of Ihe essence ol tnitbi equable. fjLulilcss. genetous.

gentle, pure, possessing nottiing, doing good to all, tranquil,

ivholty surrendered to ICr^sa. desircless, harmless, steadfast,

victorious over the si* passions, eating sparingly, newer un-

baUnced. honnuring others, not desiring honour for himself*
|l The in

grave, tender, friendly, poetic, skilful and silent,

spiration of the ideal is clearly the life of Caltanya as Idealised

bv his followers. There is also a well known Sanskrh verse*.

attributed to Caitanya himself, which briefly summarises the

outstanding moral excdleaces of a Val^a'a by stating that

a true d^otee should be more humble than a blade of grass

forbearing like a tree, not caring for hdnou r himsel f bo I render-

int honour where honour is due. All this, no doubt, implies

an exalted moral ideal and must have helped to promote some

of the traditional, but great, virtues of the human mind. It is

recognised that motal training is an essential requisite for

purifying oneself in order to attain the supreme being, who ts

presupposed to possess all moral excdtences and to be

absolutely pure and free fro moral defects* It b believed

ilm[. however imperfect* man is cssetitiatly diviiiep »mJ cun*

by divine graces as welt afi by his own exertions, mental and

moraU cnier into conunnnion with the divine bcin&. The faith

b, therefore* not inconai stent with an elaborate ricttalism of

wc^hip^ in so far as ritual tends to the d:isfl|iUae and

purification of the mint! and body^ and becomes a step to the

aitalmnent of a higher dcvoiioual altUude which discards

outward form and ceremony^

AU this IS in accord with the general trend of tradictonoi

piety and oraJity* bnt the ihetstic system brings in peculiar

modifications^ Morality, ta this sysiem, is recognised only as

a means, and not as an end in itsclL It is, therefore, not

tmpcTaiivc nor indbpeasable, at least in a stage in wbkli one

ottaini ihc spklt of true devotion^ oeccsaarfly involving a

t 1^9^ dpi ^iutlrvnn Ird Jd4||0^na i
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monil attitude ; what IE. indis pen eablt U divine erace, which

so amount of coorality morality can supersede It is

siaicitsiaed that the fully emanci paled cannot but be moral

;

even at a tower stage, one may dispense with morality if one

is blessed with divine which ipstanturteouly brings

salvation^ [f sin is a stain and moraUty is a process of clean-

singi the attitinmetiE of divine grate (PraiSda)by seirsurreo-

dcT (Prapatti) is a much quicker process and does not

necessarily presuppose moral training or puriii-cation. It should

be noted in this connexion that sin being regarded ns thb

effect of divine Maya* homun responsibility is reduced to the

mintmom ; it is merely a letter oruan obscuration which the

motiveless divtne grace alone can remove in order to munifesi

itself in its blissful omnipotence p human sinfulnesSp Iherefuio^

is hardly an eihieal probt>£m. it follows that religious deeds

ptr se are more Important and more poient than moral acui

This point will become cltee if we consider, for instance* one

of the lundiimcnta) dogmas of the Bengal school, namely, the

power of the Dlcssed name^ A professton of faitli by a mere

mention of the divine name is enough to efface all sins, some-

what in the manner of ChristiaD dcatb-bed absoluiioD. even

though the person affected is IndiRetctit to morality, Jt is

true that mere mechanical performatice of ritual and obser-

vance ot outward iorius of morality, though acknowledged as

necessary at a certain stage imd up to a limih are never inkeu

to possess the highest efficacy- exclusive stresi’ being laid on

inward realisation of the deity in the imiiyfduttt conscious ness

;

but U IX niso dear that the idea of divine grace otisrs. if it

does not negate, the mural idea or the oatcgoricajly imperative

necessity of lucrality. In a religions system, which believe*

in an albcxctusivc and essentially emotional devotion to the

ahsolute power of a persona! god* if cannot be nth crwise.

Moral camtstness. like intclUctual cpnvktiuu, can never
«

liave its pirapcT place in a religious attitude of emotional

1 See itK^vc p, 3W-

3S
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excess. Tfac moral results of the devotianat attitude are taken

for gfanted, but moraltty is not the primary mterest. It is

believed that by bb eeaiatk devotion a man can rise above all

activity and all moral obligatioa. All ethics becomes lost

in religious rapture, and no act. except devotional act. counts.

tt may by eoDeeded ihai the Bengal Vai^nava faith Brtuly

believes that happiness, in the sense of earthly enjoyment, cart

never be the end of life, but (bat self- realisation, in the form

o( devotioiuil |oy> is alone the sammum bonunx. Not mere

Vaidbi Bhaktl, which derives tts authority from ^stric
9

injunct IQ;) and can tbtr^orc be transcended* but Prema-

which arises spout aucously (hrouj^h man's stureader

and God's h the e^tclusivc object of all buman activiiy*

It may be viciged that all this oeccwrily implies an ethical

attitude, for service to divinity ta as much a moral as a reii^i-

ous necessity. But il should ooi be forgotten that seM-reatisa«

tion, as well as happiness, is und^stood by Caitanyaism tn a.

peculiar sense* It is not meant to constitute the- foundattem<

of a higher or larger ethical life, but to imply an cxallaiioa

of purely tmJividual religious emotion as ihc entitc goat of

human existence. The highest mode of spiritual emotion

undouhtcdly implies purity and iniensily of faith, but the

p£Cfnii*bhakti resolves itecH into a form of religious semimen-

t&IJty. a continuouS'frcu^y of divine madness (Divyoomada).

an all- engrossing mystic state of yearning » trance* rapture and

vision, which may remain morally pure bui ethically insuQici-

CQt^ This cmoiionalr even sensuouB^ realisation may be ttarm-

less and beautiful in its mystic form* but it is eatirely indivi-

dual and self-centred ; and being extremely personal in ardour

and concrete in expression^ it tends naturally towards a devout

orgy of eestfltic excess. It is not an eicapc from the bgodage

of the senses because ii lands one in unothet kind of rehned

teofiuoiiiQcss*

For* in this attitude of devotional rapture^ intellectual

saiisfactiDn Is not coostdered essentiaL li is said to be 'l<n

escape also from the bondage of Karcnan* iml it takes no
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uiieresl ia soci^iMJ human lif*. li is described as a kind

of mystic imuiiion. nom* ttc nature of Upimijsdic Jfina or

Yoga* bu[ derived esseotiaUy from detached etnolioital eialia-

lioa* Its Icelings and ecstasies are all inward : they live

in and for ihemselvca. But being unrelated and isolated, they

lose virility* and become liable to delirious abandon and

coasuming excess of passionate sentimentality. Emotion in

itiel! is not to be deprecated : ii should take its proper place

£l

in every religious systems but. to save it from morbidity, it

usl he related to will and imeUect. to life and reality. There

is enough of imcllcciuai subUety in Caitanynism . but not

much intellectual virility the fuikdameiiial motive to will

aod fuller living seldom Vitalise its capricious and subiective

We ore not concerned here with thejoys of mystic vision,

question whether emotional dation is right or wrong in itself.

or whether it can hecome a mystic channel oi comraunioo

with the divine i but it should be admitted that no full and

rounded type of rcHgion can be broBd-based on emo tionalitm

alone, inasmuch as it fails to satisfy the entire personality of

man.

It & believed that the ultimate source of this devotional

altitude of Bhakti is divine grace (Prasadu) but since (he

human self is said to have affiniiies with the divine

freedom of will and action is not denied But the

timilcd

idea of

complete sunender (Prapatii) to divine will and grace, to

nature, taken to be predisposed.

divesling it

which man is. by bis very

makes this freedom only nonuital

of ill power of fully asSerling itself. Individuality is indeed

acknowledged, but individuality is regarded as a limitation

which should be transcended. by inidkcl. Of by will, in

which lies the toot of all cviL but by emotional susceptibility,

whicb is mbora. but which can operate only through divine

ine sponlvcacss

:d with any etbi-

or ethical cgncepiion od sin. suHeriog nod lor*

grace, incomprehensible (Acintya) in its div

(Lilii). The divine grace, again

purpose

niveacis merely divine omnipolence a is.
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(btreforet dear tlmi the iJea ol divine aportivtness (LH11 amJ

divine grace understood by the BengEiK achooU

!e:ive$ little room for mo nil activity, if the t«rm rnoral is

taken in its wider application and not idenlifted with tlse

religious. There Is. no doubts the belief in ihe ullimare

rationaiity nt a well ordered univcrsct but whtii is conceivably

wd1 ordered need not be morally eonsthuied. From the

cLhic^al point of vicw^ such an attitude of devolion is not

mimoral but ucunoraL being esseniblly negativti escepi in its

relation lothe deity. It is not outright pn^ivtsm, but It fails

to furnish the motive for any strenuous scclat or individual

moral There are indeed frequent admoniiiotis to ejterr

oneseift ID overcome evlL to engage in good works : but it i$

difficult to reconcile ecstasy with activUyi the emotionaE aspira-

tion *to be' with the volitional effori "ro do^ the doerrme of

nou^reslstance and surrender with the exercise of personaJiiy*

which ts not personal, and incentive to worldly aeiivlty, which

is not worldly K The injunctions to service are indeed not

futile, nor in actual practice does the spontaneous spring of

human sympathy ever run dry ; but the uepd of a dijcirine

of dcvotbnnl exaltation of emotion, which believes that all

activity except tdtgious activity Is misery, is towords an

uomoral^if not poskively immoral, LsolMion,

But the doctrine is no; unmoral in the sente that it pfcdi-

cales an unmoral or attributekss delty« The Bengal theistie

fnith conceives of its personal god as possessed of diviucTy

human qualities, and faxhions its man-'like god In I he Itghi of

human reblionships. The Bhaktin tn this syaicm, is not an

austere concentration of the mind on absolute reality* bu( the

loving contcmplaiiou of a benign and blissful persDnaFgod^

who is fftii to he remote* but whom the worshipper desirca to

brina nearer to hl$ feeling chan to his understanding. It is

also, ao ^perience capable of ascending scale of cmol ions,

from this point of view* the mystic feeling restdvc£ itscll into

a series of exceedingly familiar and authentic senumenta of a
human bebig oa a parent, friend, servant or tovett But the
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dkingc^r of such ai> attitude is also ck^r. tf ihc object is the

itttatauient of some kind of iotifnate retatiouship. whatever the

nature of the rebtionahip may be, it Is a mauer of great

importance how the god is conccivedi The problem ts not

cftly religious but also ethical^ In other words, the god

should be fully ethicised^ jmd not merely placed in a sportive

^rrounding of merely cmot ion u! or sensuous appeal.

ii cannot he said that Krs^a, a$ conceited by the emotional

Bengal faith, is fully ethicised in this sense. The precarious

Rudtm-iCf^pa legend, on which jts whole i^system of devotion

is basedf is taken not us a symbol but as a reality> not us

religious myth but as religious history. A strenuous attempt

is, thereforCp made to explain and Gt in all its details and

implications \ and theological justiBcAtion for it is found io

the dogma that the Vfndavuna sports are those of the aupremc

deity* viewed a« the Saktimai, with bis own energies, viewed

as Ihe i^kiL But the detailed working out of the Vindavona-
r

U)a. boih in tbif tbeologkiil and po«tical worts’ ot tbe scci,

clearly shows that it is never luken ia the seiue of ao allegoty

(which modern thought would delight to find in it) hut in a

vivid aud literal sente These blissful, but purposeless, sports

are suppos^’io go on eterually ; b«i the deity, who canaot

be anything but bliufu). i< made eniircly engrossed tn them.

It is a delightful devotional fancy, but U i* wholly unethical.

The slayiug of demons in the divine Lllfi indeed unpJirs the

upholding of a moral order, but it is only a diversion, which.

we are loJd', is accomplished not by the deity’s seif but by ihe

countless Avataras who appear simultaneously with him. His

erotic MSdhurya is not to be obscured by such acts

of heroic Ativarya. The Kr$(ia of Vyndavana alone counts :

the Krspa Kurul'sctta is deliberately effaced. The heroic

acts, in the theory of the school, are iuslifiable only because

they evoke softer sentiments ; for instaucc, they excite

paretiiai affection in Nanda and Ya^oda. friendly sotidtude

1 below. cl3. vli.

2 See mbow p. 320*
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in Kf5Qa-s companianf, at]d. above all. erotic fedic£» inriTIfr

Ridb& and her Sakh!s^

AUhouflh the devotioDal seniimeiU5 admit of gradation

in the form of the feelings of servitude, friendship or parental

adectionr there can be no doubt tbM Lfae erotic atone is

canonised by the Bengal sect. The mystic expcEience of tbe

divine spoils if almost entirely governed by tbe erotic fetlijtg

and wholly steeped io it» the other senticnepts onty toucbiog

its fringe. The highest object of religious adoration and

worship is conceived and mouldedi after the Pur^O^ legends

in a frankly erotic casr» and there is nowhere any snggegttojt

of allegory tn the circumstantial working out of Its minute

senstiCDS deta'iLa, Tbe gloriBcation of the sea-lmpulsc is

supreme. In the gorgeous expansloTt of the kgend^ for

instance, in the KRvyau N^faka and Ca^mpb of ibe seel,

composed by its venerable teachers, ibere is Etathtng but a

scries of erotic fjfuations. described with the evident relish Of

sensuous enjoyment, and never symbolised into tpiiitual

truths. It is plainly and cmphaiicalty the language of the

senses, even if one may ctuke a desperate attempt to read a

superscniuous meaning into tl. The spiritual foundation la

too flimsy for its overwhelming cjtccss Of palpable erotictsiD.

The cult of the infant and adolescent need not be

iwccpingly cfaara^tctiiied as vulgar” ot immoral', ttor need tbe

emotionalism of the Vai^ava devotee be supcrflcially

deprecated as sensual delirium' or scremty induced by

exhausted passion' ; bu! such strong language of critki

J Tbii b die biterprftntioD of VilvazkSiha Cakravaitin in Mt
J ia^p but it ii alto ijup^cd by tlie tfcatmcnl

ct ihe Icgena In Rupa't dramas and Compa.
1 E. WathbutD HopXuitn of tndfo* Yale Uftivwsi(y Prtsa,

New Haven 1934, p» mo,.

3 Jeha McECenz3Cp Hindu Ethics * Oaknd Uaivmlty PfcsSt 15^* pp.

IT?, tTSu 4 Baitb, of indio, p. US*
5 'MdvilU T^KcfiJi^dy, ChnSiimya Movtmrnt, Cheford Univcniiy

Pfw*. 193S, p, ZJt Tlus phratc b adtukUy ufcd by HeplJbi. but

ipeaJ;^ of "icmiiality and luit.^^
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imdoubtedly implies reaiPti. that ibc coDception

ind tbc altitude, in spite of ficriptuml or meiapbyaical

fieation. possess

teDdcDcics.

daogcfous possibi lilies or demoraJiaing

be suggcaicd fet about

the deficiency or <|u«lionablc character of the means m hiDg

as it leads uMlmately to the end

end. Ciijj it iuslify the scusuous

but. gramed the spiritual

always true that religious rapture* however ctoti

cally leads il oral default also admitted

mystic auitude of emotional exaltation, even of the «otic

and ibe spirit can meet : but there can be

devotional principle is
type, the senses

liiUe doubt that eroticism as a

peiUousiy liable to religious morai excess The erotic

the legendary Kr?tja and Radha in a hack
apotheosis of

ground of highly sensuous charm

an austere, significance

such erotic

D&d even

however much the mentality

be criticised, the devout saints

aisnavism have been, in actual life, morally irreproachable

bim&cU was susceptible sucb emoiional rapine

bill pcrsoDslIy he held to sn ascetic « o( morality

^exnressed strict views regarding sexual rclaiionsbip

« freely admitted: but il ahouW also be admitbut il

dstiger CO it

sport, which may be (but is not) symbolically

from the excess of exclusive emotto

All this

should also be admitted that the

ol the divine

iidetsiood, es

iwolved in the

so much from erotic portrayal

strain

imaginative experience of the erotic sentimeni. nnd from

actual practice of erotic situations religious The

Bengal school of Caitanyu. no doubt condemns direct erotic

practice, but it encourages vicarious erotic contemplation. U

emphasises the inward realisation of the divine sports

their erotic impUcat the ullimnie felicitous state, and

thereby promotes the abnormal satisfaction of a highly refined

religious sen siblliiy. The dogma isimpUciily accepted

that KrW^ i* caly 11^

highest ideal of the devotee, like that of Radha

universe, and ih^t the

the desire

of a wo eternally seeking to satisfy her lover who, frai
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but diviselj, Ih lists niter wotuatUy charms of adolescence and

were only a sym bol or «1 1 egory of tbe toul 'sU
longing for the dhine lover, it would be a legitimate use of

erotic ittiagcr>' erotic ImpuUe in the service o( reli^louft

symbolism. But ibe work^ of the sect make it quite

that the eroik con letup] at ton is not merely symbolical or

figuraiKe bui. as have said, vivid and JitetaL The dogma

iSr carried further Vihtn the devout attitude becomes ideoiicd

with I bat of Radiia's companiops!* the bialieil mysUc

experience being in this case Ibt detailed ixtiaginativc pariici-

paiton* in a vkariou^mood, in the erotic sports of the deit>»

AU this bas been severely coDdemsed by crUics as an

entasciilated rhual of emoiional debauchery ; but wiiboul

goiDg so far^ it should
,
be udmhted that the inilmate subtilising

of erotic detaiisp however mystically Irausbgured^ boucid

to be characterised os a psychoJogical nad ethical aberrution

rather thup as a healthy eimobllDg religious mood-

It may be properly urged that even if the actual or implied

ethical teaching of Caiunyaism is seamy and unsatisfacLor}V

the spirit of Cahanya's life, which inspired satmJy amJ setlks^

men lo great devotion, stands above ihe body of its tenets^

There is irdecd u gtcat deal cf religious appeal in Caitanya*s

devotional personality! m hia pas$Jonate and sincere adora-

tion but it usi be said that the excess of mutic

emoiionaiiim and the ardent pursuit of a sublime erotic fancy*

which left him almost a nervous wreck in his Later years^do

not bear witness to great service. Nor could they have been

a great force. irLajmuch as hh practice of the devo

tional falihpEsit is recorded » was essentially an individual, and

not a socinl, experience. Caltanya. in these years, lived

1 Apari finoi acUi^i pracUcf. th» is raitlc clear by ibc Imporiant

fi>le ptiyed by a^dha'i. Sakhls ia (he detailed im^hetiiicn of the legciid

io the poeucel worki of ItOp*, KaghuiiStlu. Jlva and Kr^aadasa, as well

ai by cUhoradon of the dosmi in iht hasiology of ihe feet to ihc

fUct ihitt the oreii Vaboara devioiee« are incanijlicmi of varioei-

ol vhe Vpid%wftjtii-ins.
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entiiftly to flnd for itie ecstssiiiSi Uiinws visions of Bhakti;

they, as well as hia daily worship and adoiation, consult)ed

all his energies, tbcie Ja no evidence of jtiirain!. no fear of

c)[ccs$, no self-criticism , no rational t«i. nor ethical conAuJera-

tian in these myslic indulgences, occurring contipuouily

after day and tuaited more and morc''by nervous unsteadiness

and suBgeslibility. All this may be ilic cODSummaiion of ihc

spiritual aspiration of the fatlhi but from the ethical point of

view*. Caitanya’s life of ‘divine madness' at Puri is singulariy

empty No iaigcr problem ol the welfare ot It un an4 the

world itnpiDgcfi upon htfi ecstatic coascio«an«s ; hia dcwiion

is un^oitdly also ia the sen^ that i\ niovw in a ftOtid

uncannMicd wjih ali that w^; mean by ihe icnn ethieaU

Modern knowledge id Is ns that there ii nmhmg mysterious

<ji miraculous in such liartces. visions and ecstasies ; they arc

phases of nervous ficnsibility, rather than of spiritwaliiya

even if induced by spiritual causes ; they arc found# more

or leiSi iu wcessivcly emotional religious ptactice o£

ail ages and climes- But even assumiog thcjr spirit uality. one

muat face the fact iha^ they do not satisfy ihc ethical demi&tid.

The experience of divinity, which is only possible in mystic

irances and raptures, is of Utile value to iankind« however

much it may spiritually stimulate the mystic himself ; and the

question may be legitimately asked whether a religious

altitude should entirely consist of such eroticomystic

susccpltbilittes.

Except tQ an extremely pious imagination records of

Q ihai neithtr the

ajjy social vision
the sect uudoubiedty give the

movement nor its leaders

or idealism, any other absorhing concern
'

tioDfll worship sod adoiauoo, Caliatiya himself never

ihafl emu

pretended t# oral teacher or social reformer, but he

dcred himself to be only a seeker after II

1 Evens very cmburiastk modern follower of Cmtiuya ^dmitv uiJr

:

**Eord CaucoBfi never powO w n ic iicher. but only at ont amonf hii

fdlowt, KcVioa ICrlUuu. ...HU (oUo«m never preached moral d«-
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Caitanyahm removed the barriers of caste io matters of

ship by [he free and unrUualLitic reeiting of the eJivtoe name,

and effecitvefy utilised groitp-coiDtion by its lusty and coniagi-

oui method of Satpkirtana, it is by no means correct to state

that Caitanyalsm taught or practised universal, or even

democratic, broiherbood. It is true that it tried to create a

new grouping of men united by a common religious impulses

it certainly gave, at least in Its earlier stages, a larger place

to women and outcasts by recognising their iBheretit

capacity ; but it never aimed at nor uitempted any di^lution

or change of the established social order,’ It did jioi break

through conventional priestcraft, nor did it depart from

orthodox social duties. In its earlier stages, it brought religi-

ous frcedoui and fellowship in a certain measure, but hardly

social frecdoin and fellowship, 11 s scciai conscrvatLtm is

distinctly shown in its rctentinn of caste restriction in ritualis-

tic worship,* as well as in soda! usages and fdations ; and

even in religious matters it did not show much loleraiion to-

wards non-Vaigpavas or Vaifpavas of other secis. Hedged in

by such IfmtUiicrns. its docirine of good will and humility

becomes merely negative, and the vbipn of fellowship extre-

mely provincial. The social Insufficiency of Caitanyalsm

ay be one of its religious assets in its 'unworldliness*. butII

it fox th^l reasan* one of its ethical wcAknewt,
The (undAjnenial conception of a world'Ordci^ viewed iht

fDiantfett^iion of divine spoit which is essentiidly erotic in

ctiarnccer. c^in hardly form the foundalion of any hcoithy and

free elhicat endeavour,. While the erotic sytnboltsm, prcscnied

ai n faci, becomes aa uncomfcirtnble creed by its dbecl

ISconflict wilb the sober ideas of established society » there

also a self- ctntied ness about the cocccpllon and a lack of

triaci lo ihelr felJowiy knawiiif full vieJ I ninrid life fnuii- follow i

litc** (SbtibjT Kmcbt Gbc^lh, Lord Gtftirtnyfl, vol, iJ/ App. xk*

aM).
I a relctmce to CaUnnya^s lodal Iddak bcc ibcv<e pp fn-
i See J>b0vc pp, ^*11.
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moral purpose which, as ’we have poioled oot, leave lUtle

for the mo"raI struggles and aipir^ona of rounkind-

The whole Utcrature^-t.ot CaitaDyaism, its claboiftely

composed ibeology. poetry and drama, is callously uomof^

ignoring this aspect o! humanity, with the result iliai the

larger humanity in Us turn has practically ignored U. In the

it. no doub «. a curioua blend of
literary productions there

. ,

(be personal and the mystic, but we have pictures only of

lan e

tie

soul and

vetancci

otions of the softer and more Juscious

iJmo is not a trace, nor is there auy

endous spectacle of the spiritual struggles ol the human

The steal precepts of deli-

ordinary

kind ; of sterner

deeper agonies

redcropiionor salvation become meaningless from

the ethical slandpoiiit. being emptied of tbcU ethical content

and undirected towards an ethically conceived world, mao or

god.



CHAPrER Vli

THE LfTERAllY WORKS OF BENCiAI. VAtSNAVtSM

L Their and Imparlance

One of the remarkable features of the Caitanya movement
1* !l& ulraordlaory iiler4uy scttvUy, the power and vitaliiy of

Its ipspj ration being evidenced fay the vast literature wtakb it

ITTOduced both in the Jeamed claEsjcat tongue^jand m the living

language of Lbe province. Aa* on tbc one band, it enriched

the held of Sanskrit scholarship by its more solid and

laborious prodnetiDns in theology « phtlosophy« ritoalism and

Rus^>^sira» on the other, it poured iuelf pui lavishly in

song and story almost creating, as It did^ a new literary

epoch by iU fruitful contributions of great diversity and

chafni*

The tnovement^ thus« permanentty enshrined itself in the

abundijit and versatile literature it produced. In its earlier

stages, with which we are directly concerned here, this titcTA'

tore expressed itself >chiefly in Sanskrit, and took various

forms. The only Bengali Caiunyaite productions of IbU

period comprise a numl^er of Bengali songs and lyrics (Padasl

and the biographical and narrative workSp of which we have

already given a brief account^ There can be do doubt that

they constitute one of the most important and influential

aspecta of its literary energy i for both lyric aod biography

arc disiiactly new literary g^nrc5, wbioh Caitanyaisfu created

for the flfsi lime In Middle Bengali, and through which its

passionate ^appeal spread widely and rapidly# But even

allowing that the best mediaeval Bengali biogruphical records

belong to Ibis period* the really creative epoch of the resplen*

dent Bengali song and lyriCp Inspired by Caltanyatitpr comes

I S« above eb. IL
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a Uule laiet', A| the same time, the purel^f Hterajy cfforia of

Ceitaoyaism ia Sanskrit are by no means ncgUgibte. While

its attempts^ in bio^nphy and narrative are represented in

Sanskrit by the wotics of MurarUgupla and Paramlnancfit

Kavikainapura I the richer emoimnal and poetical sensibilities

of this movement, which exalted emotioi] over reason and

fancy over fact, are expressed in a series of mystically, but

gorgeously, impassioned stories, poems, dranfas, CamptUi,

lyric(. bytntis, and panegyrics composed by KavLbitrpa*

pura- R5u)at3and:i-raya. Raghunaiha-difla. Rupa. Jiva,

Kavioja ^nd otber$. as well as by a host of minor poeu,

wnosc devotional versts are coltccted togti her in

snthological survey of tfae Fadydvalf* It wotiEd ihercfoie^

that iht reUgiotis revival must have supplied an emolional

inftams which produced woaderfut reault^ in Bengali poetry

for mote thim a eenturyn bvi it also led to a fervent cxpressinu

of devout feclinss even througli the more dilficultt bat perhaps

more rich. n ediu i* of Sanskriu

Biographical Works

We h^xyt already given ^ a brief dcscripilon of the early

Sanskrit biographical works of Murari^gnpta acid Paraocti

nanda Kavtkaq^aputa, which became tlie preeunon of Ihe

voluminous and exubetam biogfuphical namilivea,

and tndicattd iheir v^lue a$ h^storicat dociimentj. Apart

from ihe fact that they are alt wTitien iiom the excessively

2catouI devotional point of viewp the credtiliry of whicii is

amazing, it is weU known that factual or cvep Ideal accuracy

was never a frnr non ot this type of composition in

Sanskrit^ There never prevailed any tradition of rueiiculous

chrouicling or critical appreciation and imcrptetntlon of

historkat facts assiich^ These writings undoubtedly contain

1 Wc have thetdcre^ cm iiird eaiuukradon of ibnm la ihii n^pur-

; See pp* 3M5.

3 See S. IC. De^ Hilary nf Saiirkrii Lnttatur^t eh- vK uaiJer Fecmf

»ttb Hiiimidl Thcln«^ p. dr
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historical material, but the exteat and value of such material

immensely variable. Meant more literary edificatjoi]

than for sober knowledge, tiiey could oer'cr divest thetnsdves

of tbetr legeulaiy and poetic associations oml this is seen

ID their t^mplttceat confusi of fact and fictino. in their

eeoera) diOercDCc to the realities of charactensatjon, m
rmingling of divine and human action, in their unhesitating

belief in magic and miracle and in their deep faith

in incalculable human destiny. Apart from an aitraciiye

phiJosophy or artisUc settieg. ordinary history or biography is.

imire<l , 1 raUicr prosaic idea. As a matter of research, it

aims at knowledge of facts ; as ao idea, it professes to bring

larger principles governing human affairs

leaning is towards obleclive accuracy

as a method,

thus, entirely

Diit of harmony with ihc super-individual apitil of Sanskrit

literature, and could not be disciplined by its forma) concep-

tion of an. The writers, therefore, never ftli uneasy ; becauw

the uadition never ordained any deep or objective interest in

mere fact or incident, but it even authorised unrestrained

fancy or overdressed fiction. Both theory and practice

established that works, which dealt with tacu of experience

or had i bioeiaphtcal and historica] did Tcqutrc

ny i^;>ecialiscd form or method, hut should be considered

only as types of Kavya and be IT bellistaed with all

cliaractcrUtic ftTttCts, rtfiuements and clafaoralc dcgancier

The faci ot bavinf an bisiork^l or biognipbical tbeme seldom

Lakes a difference ; ihcy anc poems or dramas in

csseniialf* ain] be regarded as fuch

all

Tbe authnrSv

ihcrefore. claim merit, not fai: historiofrapby, but for poetty.

A* poeti* they need not keep within the limits of asceriained

aced they worry if ihc sLendei

uoder a mass of Iwutiiuit

The incidents and charadeca

or ascertainable Ycahes- nor

thread of actual history is buried

poetry or poetical nutggerailon.

are all lifted from ihe sphere ol maUeroMact krtowlcdgc

the region of Inticy and fable; and wc here* in [be

normal tradition same gepcraLl sebemc and
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clhod, lb$ same descriptive digiessioos aod tbe same ornate

immncr and diction- Even if an bistorical personage h taken

as the central figure, the laudaiDt> accounts pocticaHy

magnify and surround blffl with all the glory and glamour

of a tegendary facto-

This auitude becomes naturally more promlnenl wfaeu the

poial of view is devotional and the facto is a saint or i$.

regarded as the very incarnation of (he divine being. All the

resources of the poetic art and imagination strive to glorify

the picture the historical narmtive becomes only the

occasion, the elaborate fancy woven around itfaecotnes alone

essential. The limitaiioos are oatural and obvious, but they

do DOt permit the po^ much freedom to exercise their gift for

hisioricaJ narrative, wfalcb most of them undoubtedly possess,

nor attain impafiiality and precision with regard to inci*

dent or characterisation. The authors content themselves with

the application of the traditional form and method of tho

Kgvya to an faUtoricat subject, tn order to evolve an embeU

tiahed poetical pidure. rathci than compUe a faithful record

of facts and incidents. The works produced under these

condiiJoDS consequenl iy become kinds of hsightened fairy

tile with just enough background of reality, and probably as

such constitute gratifying faomage or compliment.

The Sanskrit biographiirs of Caitanya share most of these

genmt character istica of Sanskrit biogiaph icat or historical

literature ; but since they record contemporary impressions

felt, witnessed of believed with intense faith, they represeuL

to a greater extent, a proper step towards biographical

writing. The picture la. no doubt, much exaggerated and

obscured by credulous legends, and luxuriously poetical des-

criptions are freely inserted ; but the general outline is clear

and vivid. The life which they deal with is ricb in inward

religious passion rather than in external acts and tncidents,

but it affords opportunitJCS of really impassioned and poetical

treatment. With great lest, ihcrcfore, they coBcentratc upon

the inward life of Caitanya and elaborately describe its
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passionate in devoUornJ ecstasies, iranccs. visions

and Irenzies.

The Caliitttya^carithmfta* of M ti rari- gtipt a, the earlfosi

known systCDitttie biogtaphical work, is offered as an exten-

sive K5vya of four Prakramas, seventy^eight cantos and<

according 10 its own computation fiv. 16. 21). itlneieen butt'

drcit and twenty'seven sianus ; but its Msth is hardty co

iDCnsurate with its literary merit or with the slenderness of

ils theme. The first Prahranui of sixteen cantos ends with

Viiivaipb tiara's journey to Gaya, and describes the occasion

of the work, the necessity of Caltanya's descent along, with

bi& 'disciples ; his birth, his parents (bis father is described as

belORging 10 the Vitsya'gotra) : his elder brother Vi£varSpa

who crossed the river und left home for Sarpnyasa ut the age

of sixteen ; his childhood, boyhood and youth ; his stttdtes

;

death of bis father ; his marriage to Lak^nil (i. 9. 10] : his

journey to Bast Bengal ; death of LaJcfm? ; $scTs lament in

one whole canto <L 12). couched in the Viyogini meire in the

approved K&vya manner t his second marriage to Vi$nnpriya

(i. i3, J4)

;

his journey to Gaya and meeting with isvara Puri

(1. 15, 16), The second Pnikrama of eighteen canios coutlnues

the story up to Caitanya's SaipnySsa. The inddenig narrated

are not many, for the greater part of this sectionals taken up

with the description of Caitanya's Bb&Va or devotional passion

and ecstatic acts consequent upon it after his reiurn fro

Gaya, it describes his Varfihn-Aveia (ii. 2) and BalabbadiB

Avefa <tl. 14). his and Mahibhiseka (Great

Manifestation and Consecration) as the suprcoie deity at

the honse of irivasa (ii. 12), his passionatg realisation of the

sports of and Ridhi. and bis coiuinuous rapture of
«

dancing, tinging nnd He li$tent to Mmol’s

ifakat a piinc^yric of R^ihd in sluuziai (iu 7^ lO-'iSK but

admotihhes Murlri'$ k^ping^ towards Advaita Vedanta^

i Tbc lefcirn^ to editions

Uic wtiitLi. ^UE'VeV'cd Ia chapter^ wLU be futmd in Uteb; pfopcF plicct

Jq du ii und tii iib(>Yii«
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Iraini from Advaita Adtya:i and him a de\roEce of

K^na by dtpr^caiing the worship of aU olhei deities. In

Caitaoya^s Brsl meeting wtrb Nliyaoanda (iu 8). who was ;il

that time residing at the bouse of Naadiina Acarya «i

NavadvipSp, Ibe [hegphaiiic fomis of Caiconya as the aijt-

anned^ four-armed and two-axmed arc successively

revoded. A curious erplamit ion is given of Cuilunyu^s motive
for Saipnyastt by the story of a corse pmnouiiced by u

Brahman (l\- 13. JE-22X who was refused udmisssion into

Cutrunya's presence by the stuptd door-keepers ; but wc are

also loid later on that Caitanya was tnspired by a dream to

take 10 Samnyusa (li 18. I-2K Kesava Bh^tL who visits

Navadvipa^ ealogises Oulanya as Prshlada and*evea

as the Bbagavat himself (11, Ig, 12)„ the Sdjpity^D. occurring

immeduitcly afterwards at Ka^taks-gr^ma

The third Prakrama. also of cigbteeu cantos, covers all

incidents up to the end of CaUanyu^s reiutu to Bengal on hb
way to Vrndivana. The first two canton ctmtioue the story

of Saipnyasa and the next two cantos htsVelurit to Advaitu's

house at Santipur* where after taking farewell frc:m his

other and assembled admirers from Nuvadvtpa he declares

ystichfcbb intention to proceed direclLy to Fuii (ilL 4. 25)» His

emotions after hts return from Gayi are described (ii,. L 19*

28) vividly by Muriti at iome fengih;

kvactc chruivi hurer ttHma gltom va rihvidGli k^tau{

pamri irati^miifnrna da^arat kampttsc kv&citfl

kvacid gSyati ^ovtnda kfjfn^ >kfy^ri s^dof&mf^

saitfia-kisnthah kvucif kampa-rom^mrita*iiinur bhriami

Siimiar description of his emodons Is repeated oiler

Satpny£sa (iii 3* !6)^

hasaiii^skktilati kvapi kampiUt gdiyati kvacitf

r^ditt vraiafi kvdpi patatt svapiti lylfirur/
/^

Such emotional state becomes from this period a constant

feature of hh daily life of devotion a! Puri* as well as during

h'is pilgrimages ; and several cantos arc devoted la this and

36

If
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ihe succeeding fe^lion to siraiUr desci ipiions m a more dclati-

ed form. journey« thiougL Vajpur and BhuvcuiCJs^

v^r and arrival at Puri are then described in six cantos (iiu

5-10)* At Puri he goes straight to Sarvabhauma's house ;

and accompanied by Sarvabhaumu^S younger brother^ he

visits the temple of JugannSiha where* bis cmotiofis over*

coming him, he falls senseless and is carried bad; and revived*

At SSrvahhauina^a place the old scholar wants to teach

Vedanta to the yoitng ascetic^ but Caiianya is described (iiL

12. l2-!3)as expounding the true meanmg of the

No elabarme fiastrtc disputation is mentioned^ but Caitanya*s

exposition struck the great Vedaniisl with so much tvoadec

that he at once recognises Caiianya os the Bhagavai, fulls at
,

bis feet* and recites two stanzas (iiL 12* 17- IS)* which are

traditionally ascribed to Sorvabhauma^ and which are incor-

porated by Muriri into his own text. The next four cantos

{ixh 13-16) describe Cailanya's journey lo iHe South up to

Setubandha. his meeUng with Rclmurtanda Raya, TrimaUa

OhaHa and lits young boy Gnpala Bha(ta. and others, and

return to Purl. The remaining two cantos deal with Cai-

taziya^s return to Bengal on his intended but frustrated jour*

ney to Vffidavatta ftn which connexion we are told that his

object w*os /wpfer-iirrijftiyir hjs meet lug with

Sanatana and ROpa at RamoktU nod return to- Purii The

chief features of the Ust Prokramn of iwenty^six c^mos

consist of daborate description in eleven cantos (Jv. 242) of

the various places at Vpdivsina and Mathura* which Cal*

tanya visits and which recall scenes of Krsna^s sports and

awaken extraorditiury emotions in Caitunya* ns well as of his

last years of devotional seta and emotions spent at PurL In

the course of his northern pilgrtinage are described his II eel'

iiig with Tapana Misra and his sou Rughunatha Bhaffa at

Benares (iv, t. 15*17), with RCipa at Frayuga nndi Sanataiui at

I Said tL> tiieliuJeii In SlrvahhiiiJinHS Cn j7 ilf Sc<S«K.
Dc in CHlUitff L U-H nnd abn^ve p, 434, IcoIudLc.
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Qi: itiites <iV. 13. 6-20]/ with his mother <1v. |4. 4) on hts way
back to Bcnsal, with his wife Vl^iiprlya (jv, 14. 8} who
makes an image of Caitanya for worshipping/ and. lasUy. the

homage of Gajapail Prataparudra on Cai Lanya's rclum to

The Iasi iwo cantos give, after the manner ofPuri.

Poranic works, a lUt or Aaukiamapika of (he topics dealt

with and the total number of Prakramas. Sargas and biotas,

AlLhough olfetiedi ss Kivya. there are many features which

indicate that in its niirration Murhri's work follows the

ntelbod and manner of the Puranas. We arc told at (he out-

set that the work was undertaken at the direction of ^vusa
(L K 9), but the general franiewark fwhich 44 not oonsisieDtly

kept up, but resumed at various pmnts in the course of the

aarralivel consists of (he device of a narrator (Mururi) and a

listener (DumoJara paQ^tal conunon enough in the PurupoJ.

The £loka metre predotninates being used, for running

narrative, exclusively in as many as thirty-seven cantos (L Z

4, 6. 9. It. 13, 14 ; i). t. 2,5,6. S, IM3. 17. l«;Ui. 3. 7,9. 13.

14. IW ; iv. 3. 4. B. 9. lU 13. 17-19, 22-26] and parUaily in

twenty- six cantos fi- 1. 3. 5,7. 8 ; ii. 3. 4. 7 ; tit. 46, U. 15, 17

;

tv, I. 2, 5-7. 10, 12, 14-16, 20, 21], The other metres used in

the remain tog fifteen camos, for the purpose of nuttation or

descri ption, arc generally metres of eleven or twelve syllubies

of the TTti]]ubh-Jagati family, such as Stindnrl or Vtyogini,

Viuiisathuvtia, IndrasajrS, Upcndrnvairi or Upaj6ti, and

RathoddhatiL. it Is Only Sporadically that the fourtcen-

syllabled Vasantatileka is employed, while longer metres like

Sragdhara are feund five times (L 1. 9. 19. 20 ; ii, 7. 4 ' iv. 21.

5). Druiaviliimbita occors only twice fit. 7. 1-6 ; li, Ig. 33), ajid

Sikharipl I [. f , 25k P^tliv! fiv. 10, 21-22) and Mamlukraptj.

(iv, 10, 23, but the first Pada Is StrdfUavIkrl^ita! j ate used

only once each. No opporiunhy is missed for in trod uciii

g

the usnoJ descriptive Kavya-iopicB tn the approved cm bell-

1 But no iiumtcdcn in die Satiio) i* mraiitmed in (kn ctmoexi^p.

2 Thi» rcrlM]ii llie ftttl imsa« matter of C*llaaya (or wonhi p.

See AbVit p. 43S,
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tsbcd mauaner. diclioD and meLrc (c^ g, Lak^mfi marriage En

VaEnidSthavtl^ and Upajaih i* 10 ; Saefs lameni on Lal^?al^a

death 10 VlyoginL \* 12 ; men and w^omeo thronging to h;ive a

sight of the young ascetic at Kaafakapurf (Ketwa) in Upajatt.

iii. I, etc.) : but the tvork is ostensibly modelled on the

Vai^ava end its poetic pretensions are hardly of a

hiah order* Nevertheless, Muriri possesses considcniblc

narrative akill and metrfoal facitity^ ^and bts simple descrlp^

tioni are often vivid and piciurcsqtte. His manner is ^ery

often direct nnd (otclblep and wisely avoids the rhetorical

eiiiboralioa of tbelaitr K^vya^

Although prol^sing la draw its inspiration and maierinl

Murart's workS the Ccdsanya-carit^mji^^ of Parami-fro

nanda-sena Ka^ikBrt1apC[^a is an ciaboraTt

work« which confomis marc ddiberniely to

ambitious

full fledged

ode and diction of the Kikvya. It consists of twenty cantos,

and (according to the computation of its editor) of niittccn

bubdred aod eleven stnn^as, being thus of nenrly the Scime

extent as MurarFs work. After a preliminary' homage to

Caitanya and description of the sorrow of bis disciples ai

his passing away tn the first camo. the poem proceeds in ihe

second canto to dcacribc Navadvjpa and incidcntolty AdvujiU

and SrIvSsa, Tbe resi of ihecunto is occupied with Catlunya*a

parents, loss of (heir eight daughter's! Vlivarupa and birth

II

of Viivaipbbaia^ ara^s iafauey and maolfcsiatton

o! divinity which hUed his parciUs wHb wonder. Viivarupa'^s

Saipnyisa and death of JagannStlui Mijra. The third canto

is taken up with Viivamb haras's going to school to

Pandiia* Sudariana^ and the grammarian CaAgadasa* bts

t prahhf*-<ariiFti- fl

k4iiicin muf^btr tit maAialf^tf^m&dheyolfy f

yad >'jiJ jdma/r^Al

ioii ted t'Uflijfit %'diUkha la efui)// (kx. 41),.

Z See At»Te« p, 43:

J But Lbe ie^[ fiyt : vlr^n-na/iindi^ f iiL attb QtL|h iJicy

«fl diftcrent
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marriage to Lakfini iiiL journey lo East Bengal and

leaching pupils thef?« Luk^mfs death, and his second m arrbge

to Visnupriya (tii. 121-144), In (he (ounh cauto, wc have

the story of Viivaqibhara^s visit to Gaya, his Mantra-drk|U by

14vara Faru his return, his maDifesiatiou of divine and

Kiriana from the beginning of the month of Magba. The
four cantos from the hfih to the eighth conimue the desenp-

lioo of VisvanibhaTa'a ecstatic devotional aces and his of

singing and dancing for eight months from Jyaislba to Paup ;

hjs Varaha^Aveiu at the house of Mttrari (v. L6*21) and hii

own Abhi^'ka suggested by blmsetf fvi dO-5Z) : hts meeting

with Nityiln^fiLiafvK U)8-I23). who is described a^ an Ava-

dhQta and declared to be an incarnation of Balar^a (viL. 24h

and to whom Caitanya reveals the Iheophanic

Dvi-bhuja (Vl 122) snd alfo Cator-bhuja (vlL IS) forms* :

his Npiipha-Ave£a (vii. £0-85) and parading tbe street

such and lastly, fajs Balariina-Aveia (vfti. 19-2S}* Bit

Kf^pa-bhava now begins : it is strengthened by ^rivasu's

borate desorlpiioti of V|ndSvano-]llli in the next two

cantos fi3(*x)< which gives the author an opportunity of indulg-

ing in a highly emotional poetical excursion,. In canto xi.

the thread of the story la resumed fay the descripiion of

Caitanya^s Sarpnyasu ut Kniwa, bis return to AdvnUa^s house

at Sanitput. his resoU'C to leave for Puri (there is no allusion

lo his mother's reijiiest lo that eflect), joamey and the

brcaJcing of bis sinU on the way by Nitynnanda In canto xii.

Caitanya reaches S-3rvabhaumi*s house and explains Vedanta

by refining Advmm-vida and establishing his own views

about Bhakti (xii. 22*17)** in the course of which exposition

1 Caitanya It oiAde lo desUm iad dvalhhuja^ rurm }H /trerf-

Itr/frvd nam {vi, While In K4vihArpapQra-» dmna* Caltjmym

decUm : oitthfkaffi r/laffi hi

dvihhaii^vmn ivat. and q;UOtc4 th# vertt i- patam htahma

(Act t|. The NSms^mlbSiinys is uid io be not mere AnhnvSdi (vL 5^)^

The fllmtrvsk;! of Murvri iis referred to in vi 100.

2 edvaira-t^arfi nTn/rnryd bkakiH
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h« quotes aud es^plaiuG Lwo verses from the Bha^dvafu^ each

ia aiue diffeient ways (xd* 81 )^ and uEdnmtely reveals hia

ihecphanic turbh uja fon
r

lo Sarvabhaumai Sarvu-

bbauma's iwo eulogistic verses on CailiLnya' are quoted i%n^

86, 871, bul Qiiteiiiya it said Iwtve torn Id pieces the pm^itT on

which they were written (so ftlw in Karjiap&rVs drinia« vi*

4J-44)- His Southero pilgrimage now twgins. He is requcslcd

by Sarvablmuma to see Ramananda Raya on hi& way, hut on

his outward journey Caitimya avoids meeting Ramanandji^

The Viliipa^mdlQ of a Brahman, named Kfkma at whi^sc

house at Kurmat^ctra Caitanya stayed for a few days on his

way^ is mentioned arc! quoted (xli. H3^ 114). In camo siiii

the narrative of South Indian pilgrimage is coniinued, At

Srirangam Caitanya stays and performs Caiutm8syi at sbe

bouse of Trimutla Bhatia (jtiii* 4, 5), but there is m> mention

of Gopala Bhatfa. CSitanya's only companion Kr?psdisa is

lured away by unbelievers (xlii^ 23), but Cittauya fater on

repudiates him (riiL 54). On his way back Caitanya meets

R&is^cmiida(xUL34r)and stays with him for four months (kiLi,

60). Daring RarD^anda*® composition of Bhalli* Caitanya

exclaims: bahyQUbShyarp bata bUhyametat, until Rimananda

^comes to the essence of Bhatti* RSmananda^s Sunskrit vintsc

niwpa'c^i^*krta-pu}ariitm in Padyavati no, 13) and

bU BrajabuU song pahiluht ra^u {cited itt P^n-kalpai^iru no^

576ii are quoted in full*. After Caitanya^s,return lo Puri, hjs

favour to Gajapati Praiuparudra and meeting with various

t rtiir&i^ye^vidy^mja-hhckii^yOS^iiksMham ^tinh puru^&h

kfptimhudMr y*n Jam aAifffr*

prapadf* / /-

Jlaldn naifflin 6lidJcU\rj7|;4U|i nijinp yn6

dvjrbh&tei^ taiya ptU^raxindt /lyaim c/un-

Tti«< verm arc taid lo bclosB to S&rvAbtiiu

*e t above ppw and footaote.

Z See above, pp, iCf 9S (oomau.

bhfAsaht/'^

i"f Coj/anydji/oJto ;
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Bhatcas. including PLfaiiuiiiandi Puri la disciple ot ^^ldha-

vcDdffl Puri, who is pientioocd ^ vitnu-bhakti-rasa eva iarirl.

xitL I HI ate desetihed la the same way as io Kar^apDra’s

owfl drama.

The remsinm9 seven cancoSa whicli dcai with Caitan^^'^

at Purt tJtiv 10 xviit) nnd hi*ec^fasiesdevotioDut tife and

visit to VnidAvana and rtiura (six-*x>. possew Jiitlc narrative

interest, but are rich in tmpMsioned poetical descriplious.

We have vivid ptcttircs of Snana, Dole and Raiha festivals

n| Jacamiatha. in which Ca'itatiya and his followers took

wet
promincni part by their frenzied singing and dancing, as

as of Cailanya's cleaning and sweeping of the GundicS house

and other devotional acts We are told that Caitanya nwt

the three brothers, Satiatana. Rupa and Anupama (who are

described as rasa-tSra-shtdlmva iwi) ai Puri Ixvii, 7-24), For

iwjroly years, on the annual visit o( bis followers, Cailanyo

is
'

said 10 have danced! with Kirtaaa. in front of the Car of

61):

fXf vitiiiott^kayanaib prabhurl botadeiasya rathUsralo muhubf

nattfriarti vi^haya kirianair} Idam fiad vyakirat iagat-taiei

I

,

U curious that the description of Caiiaoya vj^it to

d^vfiitS in canto xix h utilised au oppofluniiy ^
displaying the author's skill in various* kinds of verbal

tricks of the so-called Ciirn-kavya . which is a characteristic

of Sanskrit poems since Bbaravi's

instance. Ekak^ra (employment of

time. He employs, for

_ terier. n in nix. 37).

Dyakjara fl.c, cmploymcni of two letters v and Wj in xix. 17,

J and n in xix. 41), Asatpdhyakjara (employing no diphthongs

in xix, *9), . ,

y 1*

tno (abials* in xU- SS)s ^
Gotnulfika-bandha ( xix. 21 boudha \ xix.

PraiUomunnloma (xw. 4S, 53). SlokavfUt (repetition of the

came verse twice wiih di&erent nicaiiingB, xix, 49-50)

succession of
vrtti (two halves of ihc siania having the same

letters, xiX, 33). various kinds of Yamaha ( AntyO'yamaka

also in XV. 1091, Aoupraia and other verbal hBuret-
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It wilt be secni o/jce fmm this brief summary of ibe

contents of the poem that while teo oaotos ate devoted to

the depiction ot Caitanya^s life before Sarfinyasa^ the

remainder of fii$ life takes ep an eoual number of cantos.

The treatment of the iwo parts of the theme, therefore. It

not disproportionate. Apart from the paucity of incidents

Vfhich js inevitable Id a life of pure religious rapture^ ihe

narrative interest b not entirely sacrificed to luiturioijs poetic

descriptions ; but KaiTjLnpOra, jo accordance wlih the

established convenlion of the Kavya^ cannot rcsbl the

temptation cf intnoduciug long descripth^ cantos i as, for

instance, £rlvisa's description of VrndAvana-ini in two cantos
and the topic of GupdtCii-m^laita or of Caiianya's ecsiactcs^

dadcing and Klrtana at various f^tivals at Puri in severaj
cantos. These would seem to lute up disptopcriionaije

space^ but they are cssenriat in any account of Collnjiya^s

life of religious Bbava, and they'arc nut badly or prosaicitlly

dcpicicdp For a boy Jn hU iccnSi who calls himself a SijD>

ihc work is indeed a notable literary achtcvement ; but its

irnmaitirity is obvious, and cannot assign to U high poetic
merit. Kavikaqjapura possesses indeed a sufficient coinmand
of conventional poetic vocabulary% enough rhetoricai and
verbal skill and considerable i»

admit that hb
etrical facDiiy^ and one must

practice, comparatively speak ing* is nut
altogether devoid of moderatinn ; but of higher flights or
rarer touches of poetry there is nut much in his daboratc
pTodnetioD^ On the other band, be succumbs very ofieD«
in his youthful enthusiasm* to the temptation of rhetorical

display in general and of conutiitting the verbal atrocities of
CTitra^baudha in particular^ while his conscious employment
of varied metres^ is an aspect of the prevailing tendency of

t Wuh The c«eoption of cantoi lul, jtvh :rvil: wtiicb art dEliherifelr
iwcrntto dteMntiir rtit poct't itfiU in i vmet) of metTO* each
ef ihc fcmahitGI cantm coiplny umlY aoc mettc, althongh at the cioic
otihe eijiio ihc p«t toUowi ibe umal convention nfahreik and

154.0 othfT metres the metru i4i cacfi canto arc annly^rd
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bis time lowfirdi Laboured artificiality.. Nevertheless^ the

poem^in spite of tength and not inexc usable enthusiasm*

is simple cnougJi \o he readable i the diction is conventions t*

but not heavily ornamcDted « and there is poi much intrusion

of theological or doclrinal matter to hamper iis fairly smooth

and pleasant progress.

betow ifli-jUj (he teriol numberSns of v«5« ia eird the mcfr«

at the concluding vef«4 *n= giwn in * ncl oiing bmckci* iwith mjnib*f

infigurci): Canto [ MandKkrSnUI I <24 1fiikhartoT $}. tl Vnt|iin«tha

l-tW (Viyogiol or Sundari 5). Ill lpdratf#}la, Upendrtw»)r* and Upnjili

I - 142 1 Prahnivipl 2|. IV Onitavijamhiia l-7i ti ilthniipl t, VMq^ioiihiivHa-

I). V PahBt^itii 1-125 (SilcliBiiiiii I. feaideUviJtritfita U Droiavilijnbiu 21.

VI VMantntitakn 1-1 !Uflitbnij5iI 2). V« Pfamaakyia I -9^7 tftlrdaia*

vifcci^iu i, Upigiti 1.. rT»har#iql 1. VgrtatnwlliAn 1. Upnjaii 1. *

and Sragdhnri 1 i- Vlll fltoka l-ifl (SikhBttQi t . Vuan intilakn 2>- IX

Svagatfi ( Prnharfifll l« Mandikfinik 1)» X Svagiik I-7J ^MllinlTJ*

XI Sikhaiioi (M andaktlnta. 3>. XII tipajJUi HJi fMiUflS^ XUl

Variety <*I ntcirc*. UpajJIUno. l-li, Va lantniilsta no, 42, Ug^iSti noi,

43 63. Stkgajk no*. 64.77, Raihuddluia no*, 7S'«1- SvJIgaia fend Raihod-

ilhatl nw. 82-114. Vlyoftol or Sundarl no*. IIS-IU. Upaifitl no*- ti*-

127. Vtyoiiat no*. 123-134. Upajkli no. 135-137, Viyoftni noi 138-144.

8lfiIiU»vjju]4itfe no. 14$. Vaiantaiilakn ito 146, Upaiiii no. 147 and

ilSrdmavlkHdiiana. WS. XIV Slnka l-llStSSrdlllavikrf^la 3, Upajltl 1

and Sfird 0 la*^ik*I‘}ii» 2)^ XV Pntpiiliri I-IW (Sragdbai^ I. £kidflla-

vtkiii^iin 2. Pftbvi I Harivt l.Milwi D- XVI Variety of matne* : MSJiiil

t-3. Maadiktinii no. 4. MlUni no, 3. Va*antatll*kA no*. 0-8.

gSrdulavikridiu w»- >-l I , Sraidhari n«. 12-16. P|tbvl no*, 17 11. BarirjJ

aai

d5H* 1^21* fiirdCilaviltndita poi 22-1̂ m Srtfdhari ar^* rrahuj i^l aa

2^. SafsffllavLitrldiia mi5» 26-27+ Sra^dbirS nos- 28 "50^ Pfthvi nu« JJ,

S^rdQlavi1(i14i(a oo, 32 - VaianiBlKaVia nos* 33->6 ,
DhuiiU*fapra>aia.

no. 37-^, MandlkrtiitS no. 48, fllfdOltt’^krfiJin no , 49. XV ll Variety

ot melrt*: MaBjabhBridi no*. H4, Slok* ro. U. Mifljubhljiol no*.

16.24, .MiDdakiol or Cmbh# doi. 25 -2S. Candro-mnirian no*, 3(W2,

MnumayUra noi, 43-44. Kalkbiiitia no. 45. BlirujDartvRMita no. 46.

Oodhnka no 47. fillitH no*. 48-13. lipoiiti no. 50. 11 athoddhaii no.

Sl-52. VuanimUika no. 53, fialitnUl no. 54,Uni<Ieniiecd ineire do. 33.

Ulikhel* no. 56. tol* SlnlQlavifcrl^U no<- 6J-66. XVlil

Viyoftni or Sundari 1'62 165rd QliiTikri^ita 1) . XIX Sloti i-» (Mandi-

krioik I ). XX Sslial l-M ISirdOlavi kfTdita 1 1
Msfldikrinta 2. fiikhtrifll

1 atlint 1 . VManJiaiiUlu 4 . Milint I. feardfllavitrli^itJ 1 , MBodSkrlnia

1 ,
V*ufltntilalca I

K

u
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With regi^rd [o Kavlkar^apOr^'s niucb belter knonm aiitl

much hclttr compased drama in ten acES^ emi[kd Cairanyor-

C{tndrodaya^ one need not be ^bolt^ apologctic^ ll is a

regolar dramatised account Of the chief incidents of Cuitunya's

life which arc «i tonh mote cbbcratdy tn bis poem, the first

five actiL (like tbe first deven cantos of the poem) bringing

the story down to CaitaDya'a Saipnyasa and departure for

Purin. and the ta^t Bve acts dealing with the latter part of

Caitanya's life spem chiefly there. In the ProLoguc the

SDtradhars infonns us that the Caiianya-^ondrodaya was

compoimd by FaruaiaruLuda^saf son of ^^ivattanda-sena and

pupil of SrTnitha^ and staged at Ihc command of Gnjupati

Fratfiparudra of Orissa at the Car fcaiiva) {simdica-yatraydm)

of JagannStba at FcrL In tiie first AcU Kali and Adbaitaa

apj^r and gloat over the triumph of unrighteousness in the

world : but Kdi speaks of the advent and activity of Caitanya

which imperil their powers From Iheir conversation we learn

of his birth, his elder brother Vi^varfipan his marriages to

Laksm} and Vi^ipupriyai bia Dik^a by Ijvara Pun at Caya« bis

chief associates at Navadvtpa and the fesuval of his grand

consecration (Mah^bhiseka-mahotsava), which is being

celebrated. Visvambhara enters with Advatta, S^nvaflUt

and otherSp and a theological discourse ensues on Bhakti'nisa

and the soperiority of the humanised Dvi*bhuja form of

KrsmV All Ihose who are presentiiinduding £ainp recognise

the divinity of Calianya* which he himself paciously relishes

and ackaowledgcs i and, addressing Advaitii, he speaks of his

desceai from Gtiloka by the force of Advaiia's prayer and

ISappeal {^oiokUd avasaritd'imi The Act

appropriately entitled Svanandaveia. In the second Act*

1 Set above, p. 44^5,

Z The D2m£ uf ihepoet^i Gunt occur? in hii

Catnpai well a? ha Uw Buribed to him..

5 There «i ah incldcotBl rtferenos to ^t^rr^lriH belief in Advuiia-
vid* ABd Ydgq.-vi4i^>^hk, which Caiianv^ tt miUc lo dcf?tccBle. Cf.
MurSri m 4. 71
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«’hicb is called Sarva^atara-daiiana. we bsvc a long conveisa

Uon beiwcco VirSga and Btiakti which VirSftii laments

over the desperate condition of the couiiiry infested hy
lA I V I A ^Hk

Bauddhas- TatiUikas. Ma>&vad

Pasupsitas. as wcU as by

PataAtsli and Jalaiini

Jaioas* KapSSik**®

followers of Kaniida^ Kapilw*

ho bas
btit pcrsooififid Bhaktt

recently descended at Navadvipa, enters and brings the good

tidings of the advent of Caiianya as the Bhaktavaiiira

{khaavada avadSro kido bhaita-vfstna\

by a desciipiioD by Bhakti of Caitanya

This is followed

ecstatic emotions.

bb Samkorasana at Mural i

Sad-bbuja ^aod Caiur-bhuja appearance

other acts of devotion and miradc

uttyard. Dvl-hhnja.

to Niiyananda. and

Caitanya himself, Vfho

now enters

deprecates

;

with Advaita and other followers, greccfully

odcslly describes his own condition

as Unmada-daia. but Siivasa that madness of other

people is a disease, whfle Caiiaitya’s madness

and spectator, eradicates all disease UmyonniUdas

the

m
^van

nirtnfdiiki^h)

!

fir f |3vowwi ^P*

yadhir

yadhl-

Thc third Act, eniiilcd Dana-^i»oda from the theme of the

Inset plav> is characterised by the tnieresti device of a play

play (Garbhafika) Maitn ^nd Ptc II bb ok ti

indicDie that a short play* is going to be enacted, at the

N5rada. on the Dana -Ilia fllL 23) HIdh and

Krspa. it which Haridasa will act Siitradh Hra. Mufcunda

as Plrtparivaka, Srivasa Nltrada, Nityanandn in feminine

rdle as YogamSyS. ai>d so forth

theme is the same as

nSno-keti-cintamaffi of

With some variation the

that of the Ddna-kelbkaumudi' and

RQpa and Raghm:ilha*dasa respeC"

1 In Ad ill. Pmtii'bluitti Hjfi t ayain kif^9

1 It h dtieribed »s a Btic* or Vylyogi, hut tefihtcally it U not »,

ppuibly Rtlp»'» wort on a simitar ihtm«. whtel* i* * BhioLkl. mgaested

lJ« dcscriptlofltliat i! w»s a Bh^I
n^hibiv

} TUc expicsiion Dlna-taumudl n used m hi, -0 Ipfoscj r probably

Ihcw iliit work of Rtipk
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tivcly RSdliu, wJrb 44er companions and aa old woman
comes to pluck flowers to worship Gopisvara Siva, but Kr¥i]UL
and bJs compaaioos demand a price for the flowers ptticked
fro their forest A playful dtsp with repartee

fro M

a : but as Krs^a boldly goes up to exact his dues fotcibl}'

Radbh. the play abruptly ends* by the old who-
other than Yoesj l» concealing Radha and revealing

In Kavikatnap

(he surprise of all. bodily as Nity^ondu biidsclft

tending over nehrly two cantos

kavya. we have a long descripiiojt

Kfjpa. given by Sri

Vrudavaoa- lila

drama is apparently meant to be a counterpart
by irivasa, who takes up the fele of Narada

present brief episode in the

ugeested also

Act is named Saipnyasa

sorrowing that Vi^vambb

I

The founh
We fcarn from the

has gone to Kesava
Bharat! at Katwa ikQioya'ttiinxSnatti s^amam SsSdya keiava
bharanm pasedivUn) for being initiated tntoSamjija
account of which is given a-

Caediajekharu Acaryaratna
ho returns from the ioarncy and invites them all to Advaita

house at Saniipur. where Caitajjya has gone with NhyajuujJa,
The Mxt Act, called Advailapitra villsa. describes how
Caitanya wanted to go straight to Vfndavana hut w'es directed
by Nity&nanda to Advaita's bouse at Santtpur. where Ca itanya
meets his followers, stavs for thn-^

farewtQ

The

slays for three days aad takes a pathetic

other.

(SarvabhaumatUigniha
j with a aiura-

non. by Ratoakara (the ocean) and his spbusc. the
CaAci CaliaDva joumey to Puri/ and proceeds with

i The cDjitrIvano« af % play within a play Haoi nm. been
airewiy employed by bhmviihhOtl. H»r(t tad fWiMiekhanv. Tbe *iddco
ifi^puco.» <Q HainttK it m ]»n of tbe deviser and u repnetenied at

brPDgttt on by [u vivid rcalitm.
2

ACeoum ol nf
G«i*p«i of Orfat ud the Mmiia cetida vui not «te
touiSndhipai^r ymait^lhSp^leyi^Q
(s^nuinoitt *i'ji nil vopfctirl

JHIli ft i|I lO/jO fUtitUlfiH
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the theme of Cakatiy^'5 meeting ^ith the Vcdlntj^l SarvA-

bhatima, who recognises his divioity and accepts his views

about Bhatti and worship of Kf^pa, In the seventh Act (called

TiTtM|aiid>r Caitatiya is lepreseated as having already set otit

on his South Indian ptl^rrmage^ tic meets Raiiianandtt, and

the entire Bhaki^calcchism» of which Bomaimnda gives an

^3tpositton til the course of their conversation « is given thus

in two dfdlogue verses (viL S. 10) r

ka vidya han*bhokSif ever, na punar

klrifh kik bhai*aYm*pitri^'yoif\ iti yd. UiySiirm dUnddifaf

ka irli iat*priyat§. aa vS Aord.

A/ijf diihAAnip bh&i^v<tl*priy^sya vinaAo, no hrd-vraifmS-

yyarhdl f

kitfi vrafa kttihkdrma, kim fha soidm

Siitjtgaiih^

kim smarfQvyam a^hdri^namot kim omathyap mururch

kva stiurymp vraf0 eva* kiffi iravaitayor dnandi tfnddv^inn*

krl4dikdi kim upasyom nrm irl-^krypa-

rddhdbliidhef//

Coitiuiya on his returtit in the eighth Act, rccoLmls in a few

words bis [mpre^sion ot devotion in Southern India by saying

that the few Vai^^vas that he found were devotees of NikfL-

ihc rest were Tattva-vadins. whose vkws were notyatjfl :

above reproach : but there were also Saivas and a large niiio*

her of very powcfful laiheiitsi ; the only views he

lihcd were those of Ramatiamil.^ Cait&nya meets at Puri

1 These vein quoied In Ksinipaja'* own rhcUMrtcwt weakw

A tatiik^M^ksiiiituhhii .

2 Btiewhece tvih <^2% p» I25> Icaih Erom iBOrvabliBUiim ihnl

ti ifT^ ^nanda a*u A Saiilija Vai)0n,vi. Tf a referttiK; tf mcanl le the Sa]iM|ii

Of SahajiyA cLilt. It ta unlortunitc Lbut wc pDSKSS II Hie tnforatstiem

regirdiof Hi prevalence hetarv or duncE Caiiany^V lixdc* Baiii la

provable that other ^ but crgHco-rctssious lendenckt must have

existed before the Srlmai-bhlgavais eiDOtionailizn w»* Jlrmty dtab*

tiihed bj Caiisnya : juid pocti Itte Jayadeva and VidySpali^ with
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hi» friends and followers and some devotees : but the main

theme of this Act (which is entitled Pratlparudtanueraha) is

his grace towards Praiaparudra. who Falfs at his feel duriog

the Raiha^ylira festival. In the ninth Act (Mathura*gamana>,

we hear of Cattanya's visit to Mathura^ first from u KtipDara

couple and then from Cajapaii and SSrvabhauma, lo whom a'

eisenger brings news. The poet tabes care to infona us

that Caitanys visited the house of the poet's own father

£ivananda on his way. At Fraylga Caltanya met Rfipa* and

Anupama, while at Benares Sanatona came to him, hut no

a

[dSftticLian m Ehc ^$tras u menttontd. At Bennies, wq are

told ih:at of the great Saifmyasii3.s did oat* out of

jeatou^y, see Caltanya or come to biov* The ten Eh and last

Act, called Mahamaholsava, describes Caitanya's devotional

act« and ecstasies, in company with his followers, doring hU
remamtna years at Puri at the Sa^aa, Dola. RaEha and

Gun^icu-tn^jana ceremonies^ which are depicied in greater

detail in Kavikan^apQra's Ravya^ There one interesElng

passage in which Stv^nanda is represented as bringing his own

son. apparcniiy the poet brmsetli before Csitasya 7) and

excluifrimg m adoration in a MaadSkranlii smnza:

pasya, ayom ayam

vidyt^dd^t}tsi*dyiitlr

krhf^-^dml karntt^-pati^ha’drO^himodd^m^b^h^ /

jfwihfi-friva no viJ*dinakaro-dyQfit-yidyQd'^vas4h

,^rh^mtrai>Si^h n^phurutl pumio vandytam vandyatuifi

bhohU

whosq ttilfliSinijulA wai uodoabtedly lamUioTp ilcrive ttuir mi|;rini'^
I.

i9E>a Imm <acb tnclitions t$*e ttbove pp.y^l2)* Et it noteworthy liisi

the Pcvt^CithatiyA SahajtyS >cct«C Ecna^l re^jinli Imyadcva ill Adi-

tii^a itnd cue of Ui nine kiitllLai,

) 01 kapn We afe told In hi|di lerm^

;

firiyo~$viaept dny(ia'^n^arSpetpMitm-^vni^s}j^ $ahfti&bhif^p*

i

nf§i\Hurupt! prabhur rlunipt sva-tHd.m^rupt f L
2 arfawVi |^ot^fi0ydif yaihm uii; hyoit/ ri^d rarrir na F^fo/a nn r^

dffjffh, U. 3^
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ti

it is $nid that a child as he waa at thal ttmc« the poet himself

wiis inspired to utter this vente. but there is m indication here

of the legend of infan i precoclousness^*

AJthough it calls itself a drama, it will be seen ibai the

Caifanya-cimdntdaya merely presents the chid Jnddenis and

episodes of Cailanya’s religious life and expericoce id the

dramatic form witbout an attesipt to convert the whole into

real drama. There is incredibly little action, and not

much convincing characletisBlion, in a work which presents

itself as a drama; 'and most of the ineidenls are reported

instead of being represented. The treatment does not indeed

bek vividness and coherence, inasmuch as much of what is

described was actually felt and was still within living tnemory •.

but j ts d ramaiic inadequacy is obvious. The work , no doub t,

constitutes a departure in not selecting the time>woru legend-

ary themes, but the theme it selects, being devoid of action,

presents few dramatic po^ibilitics. There were perhaps more

possibilities on the poetic side, but it cannot be said that

tCaviltSrnacQra was more than a mediocre poet. In fairness

U must ^ said that in everything he writes he is

and never ungraceful ; he possesses considerable liierary still

and a decided ability to handle sonorous metres; but here

the praise should end. Ka vikarpapQra writes for

literary ede;:i wilha

diction, and is often imltSercnl to the realities of life or

drama : while hii religious ardour is not passionute enough

affected, but cooveniiooal.

nor his poetic fancy enchanting enough to invert bis drama

with a higher poetic naturalness. The religious sentiment 1$

real, but the usual paraphernalia of theology makes its pte-

seniaiioti oftco too stagey. Obviously composed in the

interest of a sect, the dogmas and doctrines often intrude,

and we have ioirg theological discourses, for instance, between

Clitanya and his followers in Act t and ii, between Prema-

bhakii and Maitri in Act iii and Sarvabhauma’s elaborate

1 See above. t>. 4Z
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fliposstion of dualistic Vedanta, fortified by the citation of

sectariaa texts, in Act vi. While these do not adequately
bring out ibe deeper spiritual significance, of Caitanya^s life.

they arc not a gain from the literary or dramatic point of

view; they certainly inlerrupt and impede the smooth pro-

gress of the narrative. The device of a play wlihin a play

is UD interesting feature, but the inset play is not presented

as an integral part of the action, white its sudden interruption

is not conceived as iliamD tica I ly tw it », in a different situation,

in Huyu's FriyadariiKu or Rajatiekhara^s Bih ramayana.
Even if KavlkaipapQra introduces altecorical and nfythical

characters, and names his drama after Kc;namijra's Pml^odha-

candrodaya, it would not be correct lo regard it as an altegori-

cal play ; for the action does not binge tipon the allegoricui

dement. The allegorical figures *are mitjer doctrinal for-

mulas than living entities, rather abstract ideas with neat

labels than actual beings of flesh and blood. They do not

affect the chariicter of the drama, hut they merely furnish the

concrete historical figures with a suiroundbg of abstract

personifications. The dramatic or poeiical merit of Kavikarpa-

pQra’s work, therefore, need not be unduly magnified t and
oven if it is more mature and better compos^ than hU Kavya,
h U sot a real drama but a narrative in the dranmtic fonu,

giving us merely a string of insulficieutly motivated incTdenta

and episodes, which do not grow out of one another nor
create any dramatic sltumion. Nevertheless, K.avikarriap Ora

can write elegant verse and dear piose, and his presentation

of ihc life of Caiianya is vivid and eminently fCftdfthlr.

Notwithstanding tu deficiencies, the Caitanyti-catuirodaya is

by no means an insignificant work, but it is difficult to agree
with the appreciation of Sylvain L^vi that it is an "original

and powerful drama/’*

I FortwofJ to DineA Otaadra SenV Oaitanjo and hU Ast
(Calntiu Univertitv. p. kii.
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3v DRAMATIC wmiTlNOS

The CaHanya-candftidaya of Kavikarpapfin makes our

truisiiton easy to ibe diamAilc writri^ of RamSuaada Riya

and RypSk which, however, deal exctuiiveiy with Kr^na-lili,

and not with Caitanya'!l!a, with legeodary and not with

historical themes. With the exception of Ramananda*! small

operatic sketch, the other works arc elaborate eompositions.

meant deliberately to convey religious edlGcation or to glorify

sectarian theology. They do not fail entirely on the literary

hut as specimens of dramatic writing they reveal Utile

sense of what a drama really is.

The Iaganftlitha‘vaUahha^ of Ramananda begins with

Nanilskriya to Kr^ but contains no reference to Caiutiya

or to the peculiar tends of Caitanyaism, It is not known

whether it was composed before or after RimSnanda met

Caitanya, aod it is difGcuit to say if it really hetongs to the

body of works composed for the CaUanya sect. The play is

not quoted in the Podytlv^ifl. but two quotations are given in

the Uiivala-nllamani of Riipa. and Kj^padkia Kaviraja

distinctly refers to it as the Nliaka^gltt of Ramlnanda Raya,

which C^iianya relished greatly, as be relished also the £rypo*

kaiiydtntia and the GJf<t*gov/iid<i, as a means of his ccstatK

devotional emotions. The Prologue to the work calls it

Jagam&(ha-vdlldbha. and describes it as a Satp^ta-nSfaka of

Rarnknanda-taya. ion of Prihvi^vara Bhavaninda-raya. com-

posed and staged at the diicclioa of Gaiapati Praiaparndra.

who is eulogised in one stanza f 1. 10) as the conqueror of

Sekandhara. of the Kalavarga chtefs and of the kings of

Gurfara and Guuda.

The tagam^tha^vaUabha deals, in five Acts, with an epi-

sode of Kf$pa-fila. in which are described the first love and

union of Kf^a and Radha in the groves of Vrndavana. The

theme Is simple, and the Acts ate ihori. The first Acts (Pfirva-

raga) dcpicti the first meeting of Knna, aiccompained by his

t See above, p.

37
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fneod Ratikand3la\ ttod Radhu enttrin^ wlUn h^r

compaDiQfi Madaolk^ fall in love at first tight, and in

Act II (Bh&va-pfufk^l RidM’s campanroD liasiDTukhl ap-

proaches Kr^na with ^ biUct^doux (AnaAga-tckha) frooi

Ridhi, ccmaiiitng only one Ptalrrit verse on her lovelorn

condition:

smrotn t^ijihasl hioittp tambhai muano kkhu du}fas^rf\

disasf saata-di^^u tumaijt dtsai maarta m kiAttavil t

But to test her love, playfully pretends to be shocked

nnd indUferent to the ^solidtntioii, and rudely advises

mtikhi to dissuade Radha froin such improper sentiment. In

Act til we find RSdfaa in Vimhai filled with love and longing;

and when Saiiinukbr delivers her message Radha, distracted

by feelings of lovC: sbamc^ seJf-piiy and despair, resolves (o

But another ccmipanion Mldhavi^ enters with a lahlerdie.

for painting (Ciira«phalaka)k on which In inscribed a Sanskrit

verse containme Kr$^a*s apology and declaratton of tove. The

Act IV (Radhahhjsira)i in Its lum, describes in Viraha

love-^sick and penitent in the Bakula-bo^Aerp where Mad an He a

comes and. on tiis confession of tovci:goea to fetch Radhn ;

and they unite in ihe bower during the nighL Next ormng

in Act V ^REdh^^samgaenuk Madanikn and £s:jimtikhi

approach tht^ bower and talk amofig thent^lves of what

they have seen of the sports or the young couple at night T

Kr^na enters with the shame- faced RadhE. but the advent of

ihc bull-demon Arista breaks up the party Kr?na rushes

turward, kilts the demon with much bravado behind the scene

and ectnes back in triuxnph. The Aci ends <aiLh the reumon

of the lovers.

In (he Prologue^ the author claims that his play is entirely

novel { ohhimrvu'kfir 1 and original fn^y/r-echdyoy^ no

nibaddfitiml. but it is clear dial neither the theme nor its treats

meat displays much variety or origiimUiy. It is a pretty

1 AbJ no! S! Lidh oi -dfamai sad JT^4% Cjm pu.
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JUUe amOiirettCH modfU?d obviously on the Nu}ik§ type of

Sanskrit plays. But perJiapt in thttc IdylJtr and romantic

little plays, which aim at Dothiag more than picturing the

Rcc was orepretty sentiment in u pretty environment.

c3tpccted Lkun Originality^ and poverty of in vent ion need

hardly be regarded as i dtifecC The work employs the

familiar motifs and devices coennton to such erolic playlet

(the romantic commonplaces, tor instance, of love at ur$i

sight, pangs and senlimenral longings of separated lovers,

love-letter^ dream^viiion* painting^tablei, ininutc portraiture

of the personal beauty of the lovm, and their ultimate union

clfccted by ^the effort of their companions), aud makes use oE

conventioaa] words and mtageries to depict them. Here is,

for ioTtfinec. pure rhetoric in Knd^^^ilcsciiptian of Radha's

lovely face:

yaJ tipi na ktimnlum mstikan> id

hhavyirf mukfui-pratimo mfi^ek^arfayah/

ronayati im iathdpi-fatu tabhyUm

upamitlr anya*pode paJinyi yt^ &sya / 1 .

Similarly ennventiouat but elegant is the description of

Radha's VjtaHa^

yadS ndmir Joyarp g<i(tayaii gtirSndiit ku*\ ac^ne

tia vH lOfam dhat^e siirasa*vauimr n^rms^

wi^bhaffi irlkborjtftun kulayaii vidftufp p^vaka^satmffi

iad axyds fad- vftram fvuy/ goJiitatt ^tirdham agomtimi

Kf^na's Vrtaha and his lamentations uie aho in the same
approved manner and style of the conventional hero of ihc

sentimental type. But. at the same lime, it cannot be said

that the Utile play is not fluent and graceful. The situations

arc trite and stale, but they arc not ovcr-cinbeilishcd : and

itt the emotional or descriptive comments, their poetical

stanzas are neither tediously profuse nor liiappropriaie.

Perhaps ihe play was meant as a musjcaJ and spectaeuLiiT

entertstnment. Us charac terIsUc feature being the iotroduciioo

songs, set to diflerent tunes. the manner
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of Citn-gOYinda* U invesis ihe p}ay ^iih a delight*

ful aper^itic atmospberef axtd jtistjfies the de^efiptroo tlut il U
e£5CntiAUy a small Saipdta-s^ptlca. The number of such

songs 15 iwcJity*one» Ihete being four in eaeh AeU excepting

five in Act IV : and each ,wng contains the auihor’s

and the name of hh paEron Cajipati Pratapsrudm We give

here one of the ^ng^. which describes the yoitthful Kr^pa,.

as a sp^imea (Act t)r,

{Kedaro-^rdgetjta}

fnftiIIfai"a-inarijrn-ve/Kw JcVp ‘vcJii“Vff/iM "iiAh0(Jrfewe/

tiloko*vi4dmbiia* wjnrpAfltP-mppi -wla*bhnbUa iasadbara*

kbiUTtif^rn I /

yurafi-moifp/i^rp^ f

kahya kata*mdhlm jvp ilijprai^JjrFi ami parinam rltp^

viseyamft

( Dhravp)

khefii-do}dyiW-mafjhku^4tdc-rud-rncirUnoifa*iobh4im/

heid^raralrii^madhiira^vitocofta-janiia-vadhufanis-Jobhttmf /

^aiapatirudra-mtriidMpa*cetast jmeyaw mttdam anuvBramf
(

r^mdnanda-ftiyu*k^v(*bhimUinp fnadburipu-riipam

Coe sfaoald rec^ntsf thar this is not a ertean imiiatton of

Jayadeva^s musjc and manner.

The dramatic works of RQpa CosvUmiii are more serious

compositiocis of an entirely dtS^erent character, atthaugh all

of them deal with certaio aspects of and its mystic-

erotic pOfisibUiries^ The old ICf^pa legend is daringly mndi-

hed in detajls, in the light of Ibe peculiar dogtnu of Bengal

school : and the works are deliberately composed in conform-

ity with its Rasa-^astraa in order chat they may illttitraie

the hundred niceties of itf elabqratr scheme of devotional

sentkRtnts. li it natundk iherefore^ that profa^ quotaiions

ore gis^ from these works in the two Rasa*treatises of Rupa
himself by way of illuBtratioo- The works are righUy held

in iiieh esteem by the devotees of the faith, and arc marked
by coti^erabLc and earefut literary effort ; but there b no
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high O criL iQ tbcdt dramatic piece^^. nor arc ihcy remart

Bbly biilitut on the poetic Side, Nominally dramaf . [hey

are a peculiar type of compositton in which the Vidagdha

and the Vidvat oombtoe with the Rasitm and the fihakta.

Of the t hree dmamtk of RUpa Gosviimin

Dand^keti-k^umudj,^ which caUs itself a fihapitii/ of the

Upanipaka class^ is the shortest^ being; in oce Act. The

theme is ilight, but the workine out is elaborate, Vasudeva

is performing a sacrihee^ R4tdbu« with the Gopia« h carrying

fresh Ghee in pitchers lo the sacrificial ground near the

Gov^lnda*kuod^ * his companions is up to his

Djital youthful pranks^ obstructs the way aud playfully dC'

manda bis toll {SuLkal, as be ts the lord of the forest througb

which they pass. There is a dispute regarding the right of

demand, amount and method of puymcDt mtd offer of ran^

som, until the elderly go-between PauraamiLBl Intervenes aud

settles the lively dispute by the equally lively offer Of Rldha

herself as the most handsome and appropriate £ulka to Kryna.

The advocates oo Radha's side are bet companions Lolita

and Vi^khfi (to whom also audaciues extend Ih

1 $cc abcive^Ph ^53.

2 KUpa Go^vimici wnHi. bb dmuxturfic w«ti^

chiefly tn rxphnn attJ ilLmtnte the viAiiuu;i fulures Jind clcmctiu oE tiiii

ewg dnoufie work.^, ItvEii which « brige pumber itlunz&idvc
Jl

uan» uc Bivea ; hut he iioet net define BMoik^r VtivAniUia exphutr^

iti duuictcrutiet ta sd UparCpnluL in hia 5d/ilrya-dWftP , vL 308 ^12. to

which, however. Rnp^'t playdoe^em conrorm. Dn ihe oihet

handk it b|uw Piorc wiQi ibe deElpiUoa of Samdltansyii 'in hi^ ifftai c-

prcjJUlicrij (cd. Q leLwAiJ' » Ohvpi. Scrjv$i BATOda 1 930) Pf in havtiig

Han<sriia u iu tub t. the creiEs: M^vbc chief icmunciu in «

m»ii tbemc. toea and dance as its dcmeim, snd crentuii cjgctccnfQL b>

ckvei turni ef speech (tec D- Miinkad, Typti of Sianikm Draifw,

Karachi 1^3$, PP^ lCff-3).^Ihc however, h a work

flotpfaic tor the cnihu4Uufn wUh which ltd author aratlf ep a ccmpiliuiDn

of cemmappiace ddiaiiions a wiei of tetveni crotk verin cm

** he abo doev inhis ^^aSd-ru^Jinrfo-dfidArji and f/j/vafa-

irT/cvfia^r
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by his Subala the jesterawhile case if put

M^idbiunaAgaU. There i

uur any diversion of song sfid dance, but there is only a

series—rather a tiresomely Icagthy series^—of erolic dialogues

scUoDk no dru malic sttuaiion

in prose and verse, with clever^ but audacious, inmitodoes

aad punning repartees.- Some of the verses are Sne^ but most

of them are laboured and employ conventional cxprcBsTons,

im a series and conceits. The openiDg MoAgata*verse In

jarddtavikridim metre i

amatj-smefatayofivatA jii w~\yakirfja*pak^fniifikiiTS

khndt-pd{aiiiMi:al3 rasikawslkiil mitah ku^catll

r$iddb^ySfy paihi m&iihtiveitu

radh^&h kiinkiflcUu*jiiiviiki\

%^ySbhugnadw4>aafa

iyaift ynh kriy^sff

is, ID spite of its laboured iDgcnuity, a typical iustance of

Kup^'s gracefully redned eampcsilion. ll dcfcribes the lov*

ing gUnce of when Kt$ga bars her way, by an impUed

comparison to a ruIUblown fower with its lovely

bunch of seven conflictiDg emotional expressions (as a

result of femlniae pride, desire, jealousy, fear and enger,

accompanied by smiie and (csrs)» which complex com-
btnatioa of erotic gestures is defined in rhetorical works as

Kilakihcita,*

The VidagJha'miidkavi^ is a mere extensive work. It is a
regular N5|aka in seven Acis. which is meant lo present in a

dramatic form the enittc Vfiidavdna-Hl& of Radha and
beginning with Purva*riga aod ending with Soipk^ipia

I Thti n in wilh ftflpi"* own dcfimiiDa {UUvaU’, p. 2S5)

f**rytti€ kdakiMiamt wbefc itac present vers# of hit own il Qtioud aSr an
iUuur^tlotl. 6ai k ti deffoed lh.m m the SAhiiya-darpof^o <11L tOJl"

- tr^od^ - XfdrtriuniTfljrT / kHlX-‘

kiJicitum abhli(a$afPta-xaAgMdiilkii hm^tf ihe ttitte>

briefly f Air uhg^k&rai^ kdakl^t-iiam (h. 3T#>i whidi
ii piLTaphru^^Aait AiloitfiiirTldm in

* b« shove, p, Hi.
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Saipklr^a Saqibboga.^ bom nrsi love lo fitsi uoion. delined

and described in Rbpa’s Ujfvato-tultuna^

.

in & tbe

ibeme is the same as lhai of Ramanand a*s iittte play> but it

is more etaboraiety worked out. Ir pays homa(;e to Caiumya

as SacT-nSndapa <[.Z) in a famous verse uud weareiold

that Rilpa was inspired in a dream by Sauikara-deva iibe

Copidvata Siva of the icmpte at Rrahmakuo4&< ^ die

commentaior Vl^vtinSlha Cakravaitin explains) io> compose

the drama. L( is noteworthy that ihe PlUipirivaka. in the

Prologue, ascribes the work to ihe SutradhSra, with tbe

obvious impticaijon that RGpa himself must have taken the

role of the sta ge>d Ireci or la the enacting of the play at

VrndSvana,

la Act I we learn that R&dhi, with Lalita and Vifikhii, U
going to worship the suo^god Sfirya. while Candriivafi, with

Padma and Saivyii is preparing to go to Gaari'irnh a to

worship Capdika there : but the elderly, resourceful and kind^

hearted Pauriau mSst, who intends to promote their love^aHaiTS.

is scbeoiiitg to effect the secret onion of Kffna and Radh^

From her Kp^a hears of Radhg. united already by a

semblance of tnerrtage to Abhimanyu : while the sweet and

enchanting music of his Aute. from which the Act itself is

called Vepu-iiada’vilasa, as well as a picture of Kr$riB sIiowq

by VUekhS, Alls Ridhi with the longiDgs of Ptfrva-riga.

In Act IK Vie have the wails of love and separation of Ridtia,

as well as of Kr$na in the approved Klvya manner. Paurpa-

m&si suggests to Ridhi the cotuposition of a love-letter to

Kr^a (from which central incideat the Act is entitled Anuhgii-

Ickha) with the peiats of Karnikiira Qowers, The letter, as

well as a garland of black-and-red berries of Gudiit fAbrus

precatorious I. is delivered by LaliiA ; but Kf^ pretends lo

1 airtt smnkityitmAnStf tyur lyglJiia'ttitaritnJl^ihM^l

pactfth m nsijtlrca(i kitprlt tapiekfu-ptitiiaifj /.

tf/fheifl ' , p. 468).

2 Quoied sbtivc p. 43). foutDOie 1.
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}puni them and displays mo^-r tghteou&nciu, although In the

<ni ht givc& m Kltcm a garlaDd of Ranjana flowers to Latili^

show of ind^^ffcr^ncc makfs Radhii desperate, and she

wants to throw bcrsclf into the Yamiuti. overhears

all tbiSn and makes faJa appea^anuc on the fccEief but the

i^harce of a pleasant ineetiDg is spoiled by the old duenna

Jaiila (Radba’s moLher-m^law]. who suddenly arrives and

breaks up the party* The third Act. called Radha^sarrk^uma.

describes tbe unton of the lovers through the oontrivance of

PaurnamlisL aided by Lalita and Vi^bu. The fourth Act

inttoduocs the moUI of |calousy by describing the Piirva^r^a

of R^ha's rival Candtavali : and we have a secies of ptctuie

of Radha's moods and situations as Abbisarika. Vaaakasajjif

Uikan^hita* Vipratabdha and Khagdh^ horolnCi depicted in

accordance with the prescriptions of Rasa- Rostra, Bui the

tuaict theme of the Act» which is called Vejou-harana. is the

playful sTcaling of Kr$na*s mischievous Cute by Ridhu» u feat

This

The

wbicht wc arc told* no other GopT could perfor

complcies the morning sporti aficr union overnight

hCth Act proceeds to describe the midday sports and to depicc

Radha asaKalabantarM heroine, separated by a tovenquarre].

bet Mina and proptiiatiuit by erotic spotts in

the forrsi involving the Fremn^vaicitiyn Bb^va (Tov tug

appiebension ol separaiionVaf RadbS^ The siJtth Act, as its

Lille indicates, is concerned with the :^ada-vibaia. not ns the

commentary cAplainSi with tbe entire auiumnal Rita-1H[L

described in the Btms^vata, but only with n part of the sports

at nighti cbieSy with RadhiL The seventh and last Act.

entitled Gaurl-iirtha-vibma. deals with the secret meeting with

Candravali who had gone, with her companions Padma and
^ivy^ to Gaiui^tlrtha ostensibly to worship Ca^dika ; but

the meeiing is frustrated by Faurpamasi who sends Radhn
there with LaUld. CandtSvalt is forced to retreat by the

1 priy^ijo ia^Hikant'pi pt‘fmotiat4erSvabMfo^ ^

jA Artis rat prrma*va£ciisyam uc^si^l f

P Lbovt, p. ils.
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mccrvtntjoit of Lbe old duenna Karafikl» Candriva!r|

moibcr. whik dtsgujBcs htmsclf as the goddess Oaijrt,

deceives Radha^s chaperoD, the old aad ultimately

tiDftci With iiiiS beloved Rldha^

The Laliia*mSdham,'^ a more extetuive drama in ten Acc$,
•

is more complkated in theme and plat. atUiou^h it iA. like

the other works, more nanaiive than dranuitic in conocplion

and execution, there being a great deal of talk but Uitk inel-

dent. This work was also inspired in a dreani by Gopisvara,

Siva, sod was enacted to entertaiti ao assembly oE Vaispava.

devotees, enthered ai the temple oE MadEtavt'mSdbava on

ifae Radhi-kup do BE Vftidivana, on the occasion of the wor-

ship of the GovardhaoQ hill during the Dtpavall Ecstival.

There are NamnskriySs^ to Caitanya as Saci-sutn. and to

Sanatann as the tnearnatioa of the mythical sage of the same

rame.

The commeotary . which ts oDonyinous. explsios that the

ob/^ of the drama is to illustrate the main features and

chdiaccerifiki of Sctmf'ddbiEpat Saqibhogji defined by Rupa.

m bii UHvala-nUamafii ;* but rte Vtpralambba aspect of the

erotic Rasa is u pcomiuent iti it a» the S&ipbbog& t$ in the

Vidn^hit-m&dkavn- ll desenbet aot merely tbe episode of

eroKic sports at Vfudav&na (Acts l*UJ),i but Also

comprefaifzids erotic carm at Mathura (AcU IV) aud

Dvaralti (Acts Vl-X). But sbcc the tbeulogy of Ibe Bengal

^hool regards the momcDU of the VyAdavant-Ul^

and Kr^ga^'s spons with Ibe Gopjs to be of supreme

unportaoceT tt complicated scheme U iitgcDlously evolved, by a

daring modification of the old legends and by the employment

of the famiUnr Katha-device of rebiilh and change of persona-

lity * to prove that CJUSdravalts Radfau and other Gopts of

Vpidivana were no other than Ruktoigl, Satyabhamu and

\ Sec p 153-

Z durtahhaipkffjor yunoft pSratMtjM

upa bkvg^frrkn kUtsatw fer jantfddhtitt^ {/ (

Tlic L&lifa>rmildha\a £i cH#d tn iHiutnuion- See above, p. 2iS»
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oihef princesses, whom abducied and made his queens

ai Dv^aka.

In Act 1. we ha%-c a prdtminary scene In which Paurna-

1I]asf^ olhcT of the sage Saipdlpani and disdpLe ct Nirada*

reveals the mythical origin ol Candravali and Radha who* us

iwo daughters uf the Vindhya motuitajUi art related as sisters

i

a fact of which they were tbetuMlves-i unawBre. The Inlant

Candravali having been stolen by the detuoocss P^tana* an

emissary of Katpsi fell from, her hands imo a stream and

became ihe daughter of Bhismaka» king of Vjdarbhn, being

I

recovered as Rukmipt I Radha*s story is related later on.

Of the sixteen tbousaod and one huudred Gopis, who

worshipped the goddess Kulyayani and Kamathya ol Kama-

rnpa and received the boon of obtaining as their

husbandfe wc arc told (iv» 7) that the five chief Gopis^ Padma

or Kagnajitl fdaughter of king Nagnajit), Bhadra ot

{daughter of ihe king of Kekayal* £ajvyu (daughter of the king

^ivya)i Syilmaia or Madrt (daughter of the king of Madras

as well uls. Lalica. were aiJ originally princes ses, while Vi^kha

was the incarnated river Ymminii, daughter of ihc sun god

We are also told that there was regular marriage of Omdravofi

and RadhI with KrSUa I *hcir being iht wives respectively

of the Gopas. Govardhana and Abhimucyiii is described as

the effect of Maya (May&*vivarta>- This is also true in the

case of tbe oiber GoptSi whom their so-called husbands^ the

Gopas^ could never took upon as their wives* ! Tht obiccS

of the Act. however^ which Is entitled Suyum^uisava Icvcning

festival), is to describe Purva-ruga* chiefly with reference to

CAndravoil and REdha- It dtpTcti the return home ot

In tbe evening after tending cows all day. and bis meetings*

separately, with CjindrivuH and Rudha : but both Uic meetings

arc interrupted by the vigilance ol their respective niothers-in

law* Bb&ru^da and Jafila. The neat moruing opens, in Act II.

I pdfirrifnitii^i^naql hAitar^uatik maFnmiSrm&rrSvair^ JUrrnJrcfu ^Sr4tr§

>'dif r afd tdthir au anshijfAm^
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« jtb a refn^tice td nocLurnal spons with ihe Gopts.

asd fives the poet an opportunity of pTeuatiag Padma and

SyajDBii. the two compaitiotia of Caodravali, as Vipratabdhi

and SvadMaa-bhart|kii hetoiocs respectively. In the meaDtime,

the demon Saftkhadi^ is sent by Kaipsa to carry away

Radha. who is reported to have been married to Kr)cia. «nd

who is eoUiToned ss the chief of the Copis. She goes to

worship the sun-god ; Krfoa. Ip, disguise, appears as a

BrahmiikJi priesi ta officiate a[ the ettzmony i but Lbe iktie

coitied) is upset by the reported ^uriv^l of who

Kf^ija duly kills twbmd the seen?. This b the only demote*

kHIing to the play, and the Aciis csILcd ^iiAkhacDt^ii*vadhA
*

from this incidept, in Act lU. Akrura comes to fetch

and Bslarama to Mathura, and the sorrows of ibe variotu

Oopis ul their departure are described ; but the main theme

of the Act, which is called Unma tta*rid b iha , consists of

Radbi^s wmting and mad search after K^r^pa. somewhat after

the maooer of Pururavas's demented search after UrvasL

Ridba'a condition being described io the Vai$ojiva Rasa*

iastra as DivyonmadamayJ UdghQrca She jumps into

the river Yamuna and becomes lost with Vtjilhbi. but a voice

in the ati reveals that she has gone to the other world by

passing through the orb of the sun, Laliia, her oUtci

companion, also futups from the top of a hill to kill herself.

The fourth Act changes the sceae from the joyless Vpada-

vaiut to Matburi, and reveals the uorrespoad 1 ng sorrow of

K^$0a at being separated from Caadmvatl, RSdhii and his

beloved Copis. tu Ibe meantime Candrivali, who Ur really

RukmipL has been carried away by her hiother Rukmio, who

is ashamed of her being brought up at Vfadavana, in order

that she, a princess, should be suitably married to ii^upSta,

king of the Cedis. The siKteco thousund one hundred Gopis

were also forcibly abducted by the demon Naraka. so that

one must imagine that Vfnd&vaoa was by this time dctolated.

1 Sh Above p, ^16-
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In ordet U> calerts in the (arrowing PaurpamSsi

atranges the enacring of a play wbicli Kr?pn wiinesses« ibe

ilieaie of the iiuet play (Garbfaifika) justifyiag the naming of

the Act AS Radhabhisara ; but tbe device of a play within a

play is not very elective here. It describes an episode of

ICj$pa-iiJ^ at Vpidavana, in whicta Kfspa manages to deceive

iatili by aasumlog the disguise of Abhimanyu, her son and

husband, and obtains ber permiasioa to apon vtiih

! The Act V iCapdriivaJM&h'hii) gives a pew version

pf Ibc abduelioji o[ Rukoij^ (=Caii^JslvalI) at Kupdina-

agara, con (lived by- the Behecniiag Paui^umau.

Accomp^med by Garui^^ejitCTf the prince ia the disguise of

an acior^ aod abdueis Rukjuipi wiib (be connivaaoc pt her

father but ngauiit the oppositJoa o[ her brothers

The sixth Act is entitled Lalitopalabdhi (the winning of

La1it». who is reborn as Jambavati, daughter of lAmbavatL

but it is coocerfied chiefly with a new versioo of the wlnalcg of

Saiy»bbami*<liiugbtcr of SairljU. and recovery of (he Sy^man*

(aka jewel. Salyabhimii* wc sre told, b transformed RaUhi^

wbos along with the Syumantako jewel given by the sun^

god as a reward of devotkjo to SatrIjtL Viivakannaiip father

of the suit-god's wife Sajmjd&i builds a Nava-vradavann nt

Dvaratc^ where Rukmipi^ndrSvali is initnlled as the quceUi.

and Satyabhama-Radha Is (dt in her protecUon in the manner

of Visavadaul left to the care of Padmnvati The idea of a.

token or AbhijSana is afsg intioduccd^ for Sntyabhama would

not be recognised as Radha uptil Krgon presents her with the

Syamantaka jewel recovered from Jambavat. along with bb

daughter Jamba vati (— LaUta)* The seventh Act (Navi-vfadi-

vann*impgnma) describes* after the famUiar plot-device of the

Na}tk£itthe secret mecling of Satyabhama*Rudhi with

who shows her a Apeaking image of Badb^ constructed by

Vrivakarttiiii* but Rukmlpi*Candrivaih of course^ comes

upon the scene and iniemipts the meeting. The eighth

(Nava-vtmltvana-vib^) and Htc ninih (Citra^dariana) Acta

continue ihe love«sflaIra eli Dvorak^ in a new atmosphere. The
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-eighth Aci arranges s liute comedy of errors, based upon
Rukmi^I Caodrivali't ^alousy of Satyabham^-Radhli. by the

exchange o| two caiheii of ornamenia made by Vr^vakannan
for the two ladjes. Inddemalty it related the rescue of
ATUSkha, reborn as a woman ascetic, by Kf^^a who brings her

to Dviraka, The ninth Act reports simitar rescue of Padnui,

Bhadrk and £ylmsda, as well as of the sixteen thousand one
hundred Gopis : but its priiu:iF>a] theme is the depiction of

reminiscent love (after the manner of BhavabbOti's Ciira*

darian a scene) by Krfna*i sbow ing to SatyabbSma*R fidhh a
series of cave-frescoes, made by Viivalearman . bearing on the

Vrodivana-iilS, The tenth and last Act (Purna-manorstha)

describes the denouement with an all-round happy ending.

The Syamantaka jewel at last arrives, sent by Sauujit. Kfstia

enters In the disgube of one of the maids sent by the ting

with the jewel, but the trick is discovered. This brings about

Candr&vaJrs recognition cl Radha and graceful acceptance

of the situation, in the approved style of similar situations of

the Natika. The ptay ends with reunion cBected with Nanda,
Vasoda and others who come to Dvkraka, which is now con-

verted into a really new Vfnd^vana.

Id spile of an elaborate effort to bring about variety by
bold and ingenious modification of the simpticiiy of the origi-

not legend, it will be seen that the construction of the drama,
complicated os it is. reveals little originality or invention ; for

most of the motifs and devices, though cleverly applied, are

Uterarv commonplaces clearly borrowed from the Na(ika and
the KathIL Rfipa Gost'amln certainly possesses considerable

literary skill, and is always elegant, often pktaresqne, and
sometimes touching ; but the general aniffciality of bis style

and treatment cauooi be tnistaken. The central idea of tbe

superiority of the Vfndavaiia-IUu, no doubt, supplies a

draiaaiic motiK ;
but, in spite of the unity of action which it

imparts, the works arc really a scries of nanative episodes

loosely strung together by a semblance of dramatk form.

Here, as elsewhere, most of the Imponant incidents are resort-
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«J ina^MtJ of being represented Ifl s Tiairative we arc told

what occars» drama wc see the actual occmrence

Raps’* so-called dramas, compaiativciyjiitilc happens, though

much is said. The poverty of actio und weakness of

eharacwrisatioiJ are characteristits common ugh in (he

later decadent Sanskrit drums bat Rfipa Gosv^ia. out oE

traditions, writes more for literary and

realty dramatic, effect Even if be is a
respect for tcaW

theological, th _ .

poor dramatis Es. he adheres laboriously and coi^ientrously w

the pfcscriplioni o( Na|ya-^stra and Rasa-iastra ; but SaStra

course, neither drama nor poetry

There can be no

dramatist. RCpa Gosvfimi

however, that if be i

certainly a poet, and ere

pedant t a devotee, and not a mere dogmatist. But deliberate

pedantry and dogma very often get the upper hand andcry

intpatr ih« value of pocity Wiiness. Tor mstanw, KfWa

flaueriiig wiuicisni to Railha {Vidt:fgdhii*ni^dhavii iii. P-

2341

/.niiJt upalabhy£ift} k^tcuyoh $Sipkyiiit\ dloky^ f f

ftftvd san^nm ahum sama$ta-suhfddtfi ^edivUnl

sumdf^offiftn^syofultbhir

mdmpdriffam kuru tonvi ttifftum afjiiyoh sUyitiya-d^nDtsiiva^h

}

/

which* in il* on the woids*11ru kiSnum ^ siil&kyisfn*

kahatyam and sByuiyam* is witty indeed, but the wit consists

of a ihcologTcat conceit I Oi* take* lor in^tiancea Kf^riaV

dever compliment* wiicK ihc conceit of the ten incaruutioDS

is ingcniouily cmployetHiv, p,ZW) l

/urJd/jlniJ ni^ham

tit me c<?* foi/id ki i

cancan-mlna-yitocuruisl, kamntkDikf^ia-^wnh satfigiita

sphifTQta^ (avayam tjidharah prnbldda'SGtftyttrdhufta(ik

madhyt/uiu balhbititdhafW, mukha-tneii ritmds tyayd mrfhd *

.

0 mUmni mmiasyafygfkf^td kaJkitilt} I
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1

to which REdhi makes an equally clever reion by a varTaiioo

of Ihe same idea In a verse which i» perhaps more rcconiUie:

vtinyantar,-suru-capattirp kathtnarS go^sgtpgatip

krauryaifi dambha-rud su-ca^dffitihdhvrdiaft/ieia-

viif/n'0jftfdfiarn /

oirUfUonnujdaAaiil^'m ifia-kadatji Rfyir‘//;t^<’ff/onrwr/f'

inriif(/fffdyav’UiHrow^/ jp/jBf.£iin ami thtdiimit bhSgta^

ivayil /

To SUiipalaV suit* again* in his meiricat epistle

mSdbai'a, v, pjik 256*257} t

pranaya danutghofo^nandam iiiupSte invd yaavmdacitet

imruc/^yo^vare frutnifeivo'tifdoySnPitdi-gunt vijfjnbfiotttmf t.

Similar ingenuity is shown by Rukmir^s reply, which consists

of the chimge of a few ayitables tn the verse ;

pranayo moma jrhofiT'/fffrtt/cmf paiMpalf novd-youvanOUcitel

pera^de vih vare druia-sra¥P-hrdayQitandi-s*t»e vi}rmbbaram } / ;

but such facetious witticism hardly befits a Indy in distress!

Even when Rupn Goavimin rises above hia literary and

theological prcpotseslilons. he is seldom natural, but produces

verses of the usual artifidal hind. Here is a purely rluEtorical

description of RadhS’s lovely face by means rtf a wi

a
worn

conccti )« i

simjk^yo nldhike yadarm-bimbam udbhbsurai}t

trapd-bharn-panta^dhili Srdyiwm asya ttily^^^iriyam/

Sasl Uta kfilbhayun ^ur^jdhunl-t4iriti\gokyifas

lapasyatt kapardiMh ovJm AfriVnA / ( -

Thc^samc remark applies to R^idha^s wniling hs zti UtkatjiihUii

^L. *

! C.L ciL F. W* Thomn^r fiibL„

CaIcuHa 1913. fio, 20S.
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heroine by means of Anylpade^a (Vidagdha inddhava, Ui.

p. >76):

nMikinhn niil gbanotkalikam aiaHkam

kjiptvivftif atattu-vanyagaiaft kfu^tiij

auragifjd cirad udite'pi bhanau

hS hatua kiijtsakhi sukfiam bhaviid varSkyd(ift*

m

U is not very often that Rupa Gosv&min divests hiinself of'

rhetoric and ram and writes simply and finely as

fo\l^wA\VidagdbtT~tnadhav4^Ay^ p, 313):

muilr^nt dhairyafnayjifi vim>tute

kp2^tfl

iransctouA

sopek^ah Stanoti bhanitlf auisukya-bhajab

ksanmtif

itiddham pruMyati pfebkhai-

k(tidkfit7rt kfanam

pmnayetm cdktdfia-dht dvidhd bhidyaietf^

It it needless to multiply examples, for ific poet has versfis

enough £af anythmg. The verses have often the Calcination

of SODOCOUS soand and frcuiimcntal sense* but their frequency

and extravagance become undramatic and tiresome* Some-

limea they hive resonance but no melody ; and being

itidustriously multipUed with set phrases and coaeeltST they

have, when they are not deliberately rccondile* little

crtglftaliiy in idea and expression* The prose and the

dialogue contain IS uch smart repartees asd witty erotic

suggest ions, hut they have hardly ujy dramaUc quality^, for

the simple reason that everythiag of importance, according

to the ^established dramaturgic rroditioiiv is expressed in

verse- In the leisurely progress of the elaborate verse and

diligently witty prose, the action and the plot, for which the

themes do* not afford much scope, are left to take care of

theinsclves ; dromatk motive or unity is of little concern ; a

panorama ot palnstakiiig pictures or a loosely connected

scries of sanaiive incidents iisopposed to be sufficient The
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dEvotees of )he faith think highly of thesE prodaciton^ of

Kiipii Gosvatnu] : that is perhaps not for iheir dramatic or

poetic excel ieace, but chiefly because they are deliberate

scboliifjy attempts to iUustiiite the doctrinal ntiaacea of the

cmotlonat BhaJeri lii terms of the freshly and ingeoiously

interpreted iCrstta'legeiid. The works undoubtedly constitute a

departure, and are inspired by°a strange comhmaiion of acute

schoiastic leaming, literary dexterity and great devotional

fervour of a refined erotico- religion s character : but their real

interest is other than literary, and they have little pretensiOB

either to the dramatK or the poetic in the proper sense,

4. KaVVAS and CAMPOS

If the dramatic writings of Caihinyaism deserve snch

raeasured praise, its elaborate poetical production in spite of

their stylistic elegancies and sentimental subtletfes, cannot be
rated at a much higher value. All of them select Kr$pa>B]i,

especially the Vradavana-lHa, as their theme, and present

differeni aspects of it in a background of highly aeasuous

charm ; but whatever may be their devotional value, they are

laborious products of ariiflcta] and erudite fancy, rather than

poetic creations of spontaneous inspiration. In their highly

impassioned treaimeat of an eroUc^mystic theme, these devo'*

titmal poems pass through the whole gamut of erotic motif,

imagery and expression, and no one can deny the exquisite

verbal melody and pictorial fancy which they often attain *

but, apart from the fact that they are composed with a deli*

berate doctrinoruifl purpose, they do not escape the taint of

artificiality which, with the general subsidence of the creative

impulse, characterises the entire Sanskrit poetry of decadence.

The vivid exuberance of the erotic-mystic fancy and the

emotional infiatus which the legendary and romantic theme

supplies, no doobt, afford great poetic possibilities and make
these works stand apart ; but it is unfortunate that they seek

and receive applause more by a meretricious display of the*

corical and emotional contrivances in the convcncional for

38
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and dtciiODp tlian by f^nuinciy cm^lionHl and poetic quality

of an independent and orininal character.

^ devotional poems.We have already no led that these

dramas and Campus of Caitanyaisni gJvo expression to a
phase of the mediaevet Bliakti movemeni which was essetK

linlly cmoliona)| and base the religious sen ti merit njysticaUy.

opOD the c:xcecdins 1y famitjur and auihentic intcality of
transOguied sex-passion. There can be no doubt that such
an attiKiidt brings about a new development in Sanskrit relt*

gioiis poelry, which had hitherto confined itself to a more
staid and sober kind of speculative emotion'r and reJate it very

closdy 10 erotic poetry. This is done to such an extent that

poems like layndcva^s Gfta-gQvhda would appear, from
different aspects^ both as a religious and an erotic work. The
new standpoint Vivified religion^ as well its poetry, with a
human element by lifting onr of the most pow^ul impulses^

of ihe human mind into a means of glorious exaltatton. It

rnvalved an assertion of the emotional and aesthetic in human
nature against ihc hard intellectuality of dry dogmas and
doctrines. Bui we have also seen that the new niDvemeni,
in its ttitn, created its own dogmas and doetTines : aad if its

ecstatic CDiotJOnal ioeliimtion precluded int-cllectijal viriliiv

it was certainly marked by pcai intellectual subtlety* which
was characterisitc of the scholastic age; Along Avith its

philosophy and theology* the seciariai] devoUoualisni ela*

borated its appropriate system of emotional analysts, its

refinements of psychology and poeticsJls suhtlctie| of phra-
s eology, imaEery an d eoncci ts. As the sent imeat of Bhak li or

rcligtous devotion is approximated to the seotimem of literary*

rdtah.* called Rasa, the whole apparatus of Alamkara^as
well as of Kuma^ jastra* and ibeir technicalities are ingeoioxts*'

ly uiiliscd and exalted. The new upplication becomes noveL
intimate and inspiring * and the erotic Mnsibility in LUdevo*
lional ec Stacy often rises above lite formaltam of its rhetorical

I See above p i 66
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and psycholi^ical baoajlties. oI its metaphysicjii iitid ihealogi-^

cni niceties Bui this is more true of the detached poems and
Stotras, of which we ahull apeak presently and which perhaps
afford greater scope for personal feeling, than of the artifU

cially^ sustained Kiivya works, with which we are at preiem
concerned, and which conform dellberaidy not only to their

own mass of newly created conventionalities, but also to the
entire literary resources of the ofdar iraditiooal Kiivya*

techniiiuc in tbeir miHhod, auiaoer. form and diction.

The spirit and (.outlook were changed, but the new move
men, even with the accession of romantic, emotional and
fegendary material, fatted to break away from the extreme
and affected cJassicality of the decodeiTt Sanskrit Kavya and
evolve its own independent ami appropriate form of express-

ion, The attempt was ob%'iously discouraged by the older

recognised Kavya iraditten, which bad its established modes
and models, laws and means; and it was certain ty not assisted

by the creation of a fresh series of rhetorical and psycholosi*

cat formulas and dogmatic ihcologscaj sbibboteths. There
was. therefore, no freedom of conceptian luid treuimeoi, but
a meUtodicol practice of coDVonlional art and artifice, as well

as conformity loan elaborate system ot sectarian common-
places and conceits. Suckled ia a poetic creed outworn, as
well as in a theologtco] creed newborn, the writers seldom
create new poetk forms, wbicb would admit of beautiful

expresskm of memorable poetic thought and feeling. With
inherited affluence and considcrabie talent fur elaborate com-
position, they are assiduous, erudite and coDSclentious ; but
the greatest of them is scarcely a poet ; he is a conaummale
versifier who sums up all the tradition of poetic an that can
be learnt by a clever and iadusirio us' artisan. They suggest

craftsmanship rather than crcalton, facilUy rather than frt^.

dom, immense and varied learning rather than vigour und
versatility of spontaneous tnS|Nralion,

U would seem, therefore, that, apart from a certain du-
bious gain in emotional cantent, the Vuijnava devotional
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Kivya. horn the poim of view of liicnwy foitn und cxptc$«ion

doe& not mark any $iiikmg depart ore from rhe limc-^honoufed

iradiilon of iht lUctary Kavya. tt£ frt^atment^ oC

the new Ihetne and ahsping of the ticw emotion are narrowly

conditioned by inherited ideiis of pseudo^dns^icism. for the

deadly weakoes^s of w^hieh ihe romantic subject and ^penti-

ment could hardly prove a solvenu The pa^ion in these

poems is gemune^ but. is too often artistic, rather chan

person ill : the pictures possess deUcacy of feeling and

gracefulness of touche but the and richness of the

emotion is too often obscured by a delibertitc load ul bad

pedantry and worse rhetoric* and the ele^unce is too oHen

the product of njcehanical adroitness. There are. no doubt,

abundance and variety of talent and e^ort^ but there is aUo
a strange combination ofj tbbomte pains and insufficint

accomplishment* of interramabte ingerimty artel endless

dreariness. With ready-made words an cl ideas, forms and
thetnes, it is not dilEcuU to acquire Impressive facility and

but* fashioned aJrer arespectable wormanship \

ilandardUed pattern* the productions are tixt much altkCp

the sub;ecis have too little varLciy^ the Ireatmcnt h glaringly

similar^ and the style and diciion employ the same s^yslrm

of deooraijve devtceSi the same commonplaces of words*

ideas, epithets and conceits. It ennnot be denied,

that in the extraardiuiiry command of a rich and tecr^ndite

vocabulary* in ihc grace and fluency of pbrnsing* in the

elaborate adjustment of sound anti sense^ in ingenious and
incessant rhetorical ornamental ion. in the skilled use ot

difhculi and divotse metres, in ihe elegant wielding of a

weighty, embeUished and complex diction* ihe V ui|i(^va

K^vya* tike ihe average Sanskrit K a reveals a degree of

massively and naechfloically IJnislicd efficiency, whkh is indeed
Hut its method and manntr are too favoumble

to literary pedantry not to be pcrilou* to limpid poetry.
Thai the Kavya Of this period, devotional or olhcrwisen

IS the product of high culLivation meaiu for a hjgJily
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ciilHvated «udiejice. i$. 3l5 wc b«vc already a irelural

corolbry of the Uci liai it Souri^hed ift am age irt which ihc

schobfiticcultivalton of Icftrning was almost oniversaL The
really creative age in every sphere of toowtedge or of ar* was
over : it was wow a stage of critical elaboration, of fertile

but fruitless erudilioti, of protk but unereative subiLeiies^

and of endless but wearisome acumen for trivial niceties.

All these learned and laborious tendencies reflected them-

selves in the titeniry works of the period. At no stage of Its

history, indeed* ibe Sanskrit KSvya was a spontaneous product

of poetic inspiration : uch cultnre and practice, and not

inborn gift alone, went into Its making : it was wholly

dominaied by u sdf-conscious idea of art and method and
was not meant for undisciplined enjoymeitc ; its snpernomial

or super^individual character is recognised both by rheory

and practice^ which rule out personal Interest and emphasise

purely artistic emotion. But the aisiduous cultivation of

the cull of style, which believes that nothing great can be
achieved in tbe ordinary way. occomes naturally concomitant

of a scholastic age. in which industry was reckoned higher

tha inspiration, and in which a normative doctrine of

icchnique replaced free exercise of ihe poetic imaginallon. a

respect for iiteriixy convention ousted [ndividuiUty of poetic

treatment. The result* on the one hnnd, was a severe rcstrlo-

ttan of poetic iutagiitaion and expression by i ponderous

establishment of its imalterabtc norm ood mechanism : on
the other harid. there was a correspondingly high proficiency

in the atiatomcnl of mechanical eacellence. There therefore*

much excellent writing in this period, but not much cxcellem

poetry. The works will perhaps never lack ibeir hi readers*

though few^ but they will never possess a wider appeal nor

attain more than a limited currency*

In spice of its romanLic charm and |yr!c afllucnce. the

general Iheme of the devotional poetry of Coitonyaism lacks

v^irkty and suikingness of Inventive tboughu The general

poetic spirit of a newborn religious entbusiasm may be
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Qilmittitd, but the exaggenitcd ^cuciounte&i of art and ihc

monotonous sameness of characiemiiEs ineviiabiy suggest

a sense of artlGcialttyi There arc indeed some variations

ID the detailed working out of ibe Vrndavana.lila of

und Radhi, but the form and expreasian are not suEcienily

varied. We IP «t q\ct Jmt! over again with ihc sarnc ol

situiiiions &iid dcschpiioiis. ihe same subtLctks und icfiite-

the tricks of expresstj^n, the sam& firings of

nouns arid adjectives^ the Siimc group of conteiis and the

system of cmotjonal unafysis. Two aEpct|$ of tlio

Vradavaoa-hla, however, oat geucraUy distinguished^ namely

Lbe perpctimi or NUyu and the occ^totial or NaimiUika

sp^ls r Sind the two aspecu of the erotic sentuaent^ niimely.

the S^hhogo or love in ouioq and ihc Vipralamhha or love

ID separation^ find expression in the Nitya jports. the

Soqibhoga alone being prominent tn ihc NEuniiitiku. The
[heme of the Nitya ttpons ih generally concerned with whai

IS called the As(a-kklikii iJtu« or sports and pafLisica during

Ifac aiBerenl parts of the day* beginning from the momtng to

the cm] of the nighi. The dght patts of ihc day, nocordiog lo

the Vaisqava theology « arc: Fratar fmomingja FOrvahna

(forepart of the duy)« Madhyahnai (midday)^ ApariLbna

{afternoonii (cvening)p Prado^ P^rL ot the

nighO^Madhya rltra {rntdoigbO Ni^nta {end of the nightj;.

The Naimittafca spoils, on ihe other handx comprises $nch

occasional or detached ctotic cpbodes us Dana or

Pufpa^hanii^a.

The Nityn*lifa of the A^ja^kilika type forms the subjeci-

maacT of ihc Kr^nfifmikii-kaiimiidi of Knvikar^apura and ihe

Gi^vinda-niu^nfia of Kaviiijn^ rutlalso ot the much
•

~

later A>^R£| of Visvanatha Cakravartin. We
have seen^ thai the unlmeirupted lecollccdon (Smarami) und

contempUtiott (Bhavatia) of Kr^^a^s erotic sports with his

beloved Gopis form the csience of ihc RS^noBa Bhakti : ihc

X !kc ahevp^ 176^ 1 77,
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prestnl works intend to 3up[rly ih« bosLs of such cti^ltectton

und contempLiifioa by a minute porttaiturc of the sportf

occurring imerruptedly for the whole day and night* A btiti

outline of the A|{ak^Jika^ or Naiiyaka^LUu Is given In the

P&t^*khii^da oE the Patima-patu^a^^ But it was the Smaru^a^

mahsata of Rllpn Sosvliinm whieht in eleven verses/ formed

the rubric developed by tCf^^Lidii&a Knvini|& in bis extcmive

Kavya In Lweniy-thtee cantos. It is. however^ nOL known if

Kavikar^apura, who for the fine Lime appears to have

.composed a regular Klvya on the subjccti was aware o^ this

Mnt supplied by Rupa Gosvamin.

The of KavikainapuA is n cotii^

paruuvely short Kavya in six Prak&Sa^ and 7t>5 rhynied

stan2as* The firsL Praknsa, in depicting the Ni^nta-liii.

describes the Iwakcnicg of Radba fst. and (17-29)

by talking parrots fsent by Vpidu), who (or that purpo^

recite tw-emy*one luscious verses Radh^^S d^slh^biUr

nppcatunce niter the nocturnal spnrts« her indotcot erouc

gestures (Ra^aia) and leaving of the bed (30*37)4 which

bears evidence of their sports (3IS-39) ; their leaving ol the

grove in which they he and return lo their respective houses

(
40-45 ), The cuiitc canto* which IS. howevcr^ ihc shoxtes>^t tn

the poem, iscompoieil in the Maltnl metrct and each stenra

attcmpls pada-mndhykntiinuptaisa. in which the middle und

cud of each foot rhyme rogetber. thus;

rdjani caranta-yante sfakn iatabhirdme

kitff dpi kim api iffjdadejo /dtdh/imaiufd/

vjruttf iik[(a rMM-kf^nayoh ivSpu bUdM-
nmti*Mriiu*v(iC€m^riaqi s^rtkdfjarfi iukaftamf /

1 Ell* jlnanCi^ajiiai. Potntii ]t94« Ft. IL F^iiia-khaoids eh. Hi pp.

624^26.

2 Sea above^ p« tS5. t£ it realiy ccntiincd eleven vcr?c«« at ihe

Bhakii-mitifikdra siaM* then it ouutoi bo ideaiific^ with Utj^apnjad

Samft MU tfhlehit £4!iL lo cootaln. ihLny-fivc vimcw, hut ihe VlagJya

Sihityx Fariitid MS iCdittlo^uHi p.2^y aa. iHjf Ill6>cc>oliiiiiv Btacily

clcvcD verttv For the lent o( ihii unpublished vmk. cdiicd from the

taller MSs ICC below^ under AdditloEu md Conrcetioni.

3 See dhove, p. footnote*
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The second Pfak^a is written in Vasaataiilaka metre tmih
a concluding Puspit^ra vem) coinposed with en^-thyme^
It is devoted to the Prutar-ITIS* in which Yafoda awakens iho
hoy who bus sEyJy crept from the grove into his own
bed at home (1-6* ; maid servanii nttend upon bioi during
hb washing of face and other tnornini^ ceremonies (7-1

;

then we huve milting of cows {Qo-dohan:!]> and:

mock»fight (Matla^yuddha) with his boyfriends, hath, dress
and brealcfa&t (ZQ^6)p Similar desetiptions follow fegarding

fct
Raxiha i monittig activities, which aie ajsisted by her co
panioDs, involving a somewhat heigh teoed, but ioteiestUif,

KccouDi of the lady’s dtess, ornament and dteoration (47-7UJ,
Radha. stuntnoned by YftiadS, goes to Nunds's bouse; she
assists (8f^8S) Rohl^it, like a dutiful daug hte r- in*!ia w, lo cook
the. morning meat ccmsisting of a larfic number of delicious

dishes, which are described in detail with?great relish (66-118).
It is curious that in the long list o( the various vegetables, we
Und the familiar modern dialectical names of <]fu. ki/cu.

paUHa. moc&. di^tsa karkaroia
( #t;(|]sr ) and

vatavofi
(^ as well as the words tarkdrl (vcgeiabJe),

fcAarcu ^ j
and d<idM*g*pia>.™da T The third Prakaia.

composed in the tong nod sonorous
£ardubvjknd

but end-^rhyming
II completes the ?arv£hna-l1}i, and lust

commences the Madhyahna
the topic of serving of the morning
compamonr, after which Radbi and others
Krspa’s going out with his friends to tend

The PQrvahoa'1115 comprises

Krsnn and

eat (1‘1 ). and

cows, followed
description of ihcir drew and various spom (15-36). The

MadbySboa-iriil begins with a descrip of the bewitching

I for iiutaiKv (i$. "}^)i

truiiit&u bohtptdh^ iumaj^7-pfuvtk<im

i

dhammilfam

lumbo^praiumba^yusalttiA manhlra^/tatnrt^{
RCjw Gotf4ffiUi UK! rniWlcrbynw ia bi« MuJcumdtt^uktivan StoU»Me wlUw\
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sweetness of flute and of the beauty of the forci^t

(includjng a pcd&ntlc list cl the oameafo! trees in live verarst)

in the six masons (37*26) aad eodi with the topie of sylvao

sports (57-73).

The fourth Prakasu, in which the Svii^la metre is

employed with end-rhyme^ eoniinites the topic of the

Madhyahiia«h!a in 79S stanzas. It is the longest canto in ibe

poem, which depicts to detail >iuad with i^teat xest

midday ctolie sports with RadhS and the Copis. It describes

Kf^a's yoDihfu] beauty of limbs (4-34), the Abhis^ra of

Ridha accompanied by thcGopfsand ibeir witty erotic raillery

(35-70>» Playing on his flute which brings on sentimen-

tal helpLe5sness(Bh|va-vaikalya) in ibe Gopis f71'V^)-

pteasan tries and tportivc dispute regarding the ownership of

the forest, ending with EaUiaoce on land a^sd^m water (£3*300),

dressing after bath (20U212). picnic with a detailed descrip*

tioti, again, of the food taken (213-23S).. and dice-pby wiih

erotic itsts and wagers (139 The fifth Ptakasa* in which

we hBvc Pufpitugrd metre with ettd^thyme^ describes the

Apurahna and Soyahna-lll^. It depkis return home
in ihe aftemootr with hb herd, of cows (U14) and the coosc-

quent sorrow^ poetically exaggerated^ of all tiantmate and

inanimate things of the forest at parting from him (15*33), as

well as Kf^na's appcaraiice as he returns 124-43), stid hb
mUking of cows [44^7K In the Siyahrta {Fla, we have Kt^a's

change of drrsi^ massage^of Umbs^ bath and rest, assisted by

aue ndan ts (4S-62), taking of the eveuiag meal (63-73). going

to th

Thc!

cow^shed (74-£7) and retiTing to hb bed'-room (E£-97),

and lust canto, in Mundakraata metre (also with end*

rhyme), begins with the Prado^-llta, In which K^J)& in bed

is tended by bis mother Yaiod^ is well as by attendants

(1-1 1), and which is followed by Ihe Abhbara of the Gopfs

(12-30) and union with R^iilia (31*31). tn the Nai£a-Ula Lhe

tove*s ports in the grove (32-37} begin with the drinkmg of

tight and tweet wine made from thc honey of flowers (Madhu-

puna. 3g^65)i playful stealiag of Syamaniaka fcwel
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(66^69), with juit a briel concluding refcrcDce to amorouit

dallbDce (70*71 K which in the ceticenT opinion oC the poet'.

i« incapable oC propci deicription, and which, therefore,

makes him hush and bless himself with silence*!

Such ihc Iujiifriou£Ly s^iimental piciure of VfndIvasKL.

^ vcritLiblc paradiK ot unsiUoycd spoils^ pnatiotcs -And

pleasun Tries—and of feeding! In depicting iK.

KaviLarptipimi dlaplDyi^ eoimderabk literary skdl/buTtiis

cdiocre poetic powers do not improved seiectiu

a fancifuS anil fotuanut theme; nor by ihe iiiremioufi ^ppKi-

catioa of M ihe resoDTC£:s of traditional technique. He is not

cmireiy fracetess tn bringifig out the succulent possibiLitie^

of hts highly erotic subject, but they are obscured by a

prodigiDus amount of peduntry and rheutfLCul re linement A
pleasing vumtion is inUoduced by the employment ot rniddto

end end-rjiynie' in the verses, obviously through the intiue nee

of vern&ctiUf poetry ; ibe stau^as undoubtedly possess

swing, ^moothnc!^ and melody ; but the mrermiiiablc ami

wearISOme o( such rbyrning device singsong.

ICrvikaq^pQra pos^isscs & considerable vacabulary of no

words
•.

iarlisan employment of coiivcn-

lionai imagerriea, expressions » ideaSp and concetti ; he is a

talented jAastec of verb it and metrical coaifivance ; but in

verse after verse bis constiitii straining after purely rbeiortcaJ

1 tc if noi limi the poet b atwayi ; wittier* F ar instioicc- tSe

iulioajj^ dcicripdon of uottc ict«f geitcres and j»| m tMoim I. 2nd
vtt Otf is a panknhu lunuTice, joke in iv, 47, fiir wbi2H even

ihc cdhm feeti tbgt tome npotoff ii i»cejiiaiy t

7 Ihw ntr thr« conidiidins ver^ef, m aluLn and cut in

dnrdaUnkrt^tfi« In ¥itiich the itmhot filvn a btief oi htmsdl
Ittc li«t venc itatu

;

jrrtit'nThiT4^hd^Ap{a<t£^ak-nl^ sukfiihffih z^rJham sadi^ vanrnofrft/
nitffuitmk Aiii nUiis^

^ The fnd*rh^iSiei ju wd|i Euidtltc-ihytiic. U cjttedjivcLy ukiJ hy
KUpm CorrAiDio in many of bti w«U-fcbC4a 5(olm e.g. MukhJtJa-
mukittvalL Srayam-tapTtifim.tUtt, |£ WftAn - i/am. cie.
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gtvfS us a pr^ignbLy of literary mgcouiiy instead of a

profiLslOQ of poetic t^eauty^-

1 Wc muit not forict that Kavj|(Ar04pdrA ‘n^t alLio ibtr auLhor vf an

etitbormle rhetorical work« entideti urhich

r>m wiih Bhakt(-iaAa» bui wtUi k^vya-raKi* It curitrLu^ bou*«vd:« ihai

.in h» dlaitraifout he tlor^ not qtioi^ hli own K3>yuk aKibou-Eh i«i>

verse* of hi* dcninap CaUsnya^umirwl^it <cited by above)

are^luotciJ aurntynieaily ltd. Radharaouin Pm*. Berhampur-M iir^i^

dabad.

2 It h iJoubtfkii If the Ca^ftdlkH/a-^ndnk^i, which U Aomettmei

ascribed to KuvikArnppQra («cc ahovc« pu 46. fooLoote), really betofigs

.1

0

biffl. There h bO proof of authorship lo bt toeod in tba b ody of

ihcworkn nJUtl the Mijte of the author i* nuiMiifi In tbo colophcn of

ihc pribUd [C3i as wcM as of tbc tmtia 6fiGK(E££tUn^^ vii, b0%

3S^/1 1 TTsh TiibiDstn (Itolb* p. Beb^al Astatic Society (H- P. Sasiri,

vii, oD« 3200K Vftnaiya Sihilya P^irwd {C- H* Chabravartii p il4) MhS*

alihough it appeant ns K:sYilLiiriiM|3lfra tn ihat oi the sbiigle MS of

K. L MiimtvubO.IiiOJj T tie rcstim ooy ol the Hvo Psicca Uatveriity

MSS^ which wc oontuLled^ kconffietmt; , three 'pf than (nos. ?4L3L

eonlflio h«3 name of the authar ; the colonhod of one too. 23^^

which i*a rondeni MS (datixl 1740^181^ A.D.>uwihei the woflc

10 K^¥jkaii^npdra-fiO&viinlii ; while fhat oi another (oo. 7^7^ dcfijolidy

iiazim Vilvanltha the dLUthor, The primed text, accoidiiif to tredtr

liobn aLcriho* k to Vi^viuiiiUia CakrtLvuiki. ^
Jind iLLn is more likely. It

id, however, a small and simple Kavya of lltiri: Imporlancc oct iomo

curious lo*c-latrigues ot Kri^tui and Ridhh> divided lolo four iCiiHduilaa

(of 37, 33. JOl and 55 versei ros|?«euvely ^=3211 ver^ea m lotith ibc

betuf compoiied lu each canto tcKccpi ctuiio hi. which la entirely in

UpliftHn a variety of melics^ In the ftrit Kutuhaliu s^eultbily

^ets tilio a box of dotbtt and orniunctus. which Va^od^ wenU to send

to l^adhat and ^hicti kadhft*a huifbaud. Abhinianyot not kltTwins, corrica

Ob Yaiod^'a re^ucsi to HuudhA^a bedrornn to ihe gieBt amiaicmcnt of

Rldbii and her companiobt i Ihc vecond Kuitihala dcscribct hnw

Kriv^. Hr I be diifpiie of Abhtmanyu, vuoceed* In dmivius iatUl.

FMhl’^ motherrin^aw. and obtains ber penoiiaion to sport with

tn her awn hooafl r in the ihifj ICumhala. ptcteirdv *nale'faUjt«

Kr^na ani>ti^ tn the dii^tu ol VidyElvntlr dxirgbLer ol the sage Oargbp

who k itJpposcd to he « tnake-docior. atid ntitrin)e* to tpcod the nijtbt

with kadha in the art of curing ber t in tbc faurih KuttihaLa,

lapllrte H3 ibe disgidia of aibl to pfojiiiiAtp RSdha. deceives tnio

fbc hcliuf that be is a airi<oiJiiiu and u liEf dlrcciioti kodba U obliged
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GovindadUiimfic} of Kf^nsda^ Kiiviruja coji lairs a
ore extcDSivc xic^imcsti of ibe simie It b a long and

laborious produccioa of a subtle pedant rather than of^a

sound or even sophisiicated poet. Whatever may be iis value

to the devotee of tbs faith, ihe stupendous work is not u poeni

but a poetical curiosity of ^siric knowledge! legendary tore,

salacious fancy K Icchnicil facUiiy uitd uninspired ingenu try.

h is the longest Bengal Vai^pava K&vya in verst the number
of canlos being 23 and of verses ?4gg.* Ii foils, accordingJo
ihe accepted scheme of day-and-night sports and pastimes o£

Kc^na and the Gopis, into Lhe fotlowing divisions Pt^tar-

ID^ i^iv : Pdrv^j^ Lit& v-viii ; MadbyIhtia*El^ ix-xviii ; Apa-
rabna-. Say aip'-, and Pilirva-nt£a -Ilia xTx*xxt, including Rasa*

Uli xxji : and RajanMtIa xxiiu We have already iKJtcd that

the work was composed, as the author himself lells us (xxiit.

uQ a hint supplied by Rlipa Goivimtn in a work, cnrilled

but it is not dear if Kf^^adisa also knew

Kavikarnapirra*s Kf^riilhfiika'kautmtdl- Probably he knew it ^

for he certamiy utilised Kavikor^p liras blogxapbkcai poem
and drama ia his Beogati biography of Cxit&fiya. The pre*

seat work was avowedly intended as a mde mecum for those

to tecept bii eompaaiaiutUp for the nigha Uiim wEwt of little poetic

caeid Of theological prctcmicm^ and itic uHaewbat tftio lUrnof^axe not

very amuAiasly told.

t See xbovCt p- 5< rootnolc 1

2 Tlkc figure doet noi mdude 2S colaphon^erw. repealed witlk

lOEnc varuiiDCf itilic onUot corh canto# Those would nurko the toial

ISU. In the ladi4 U^cc MS of the work# th« oumber shshtl;^ vanes

In oich nuUo m| well 'm itie total.

S The actual tUle of eodt esntOi with the mpectivc numhex of

vcnei« n u ioUowi: I nie-keU-facana US; It-lll Kaiy^*

vtUu^rorouui lOS ind US % tV mtaT-hhoJitnidlU TF t V^Vlit PCrrahtia-

hSt JWh 86, tTZ emi U5 IX'X MadhyXhna-aii IQS ojtul 149 . XI lUiUa-
Uuu.vanpuial46t XIJ-XVUI lU. 112,

i*6* lia* 64 and 9& - XIX AperihiuL'k^li lUV : XX S^yjjp-UU T?

;

XXI P^a-nitt-vULu |27 : XXll Ril£k-tUI lUl ;XXftl Enitiii-vilioa 96.
4 For Uiii wocic «e bolow. uadof Addiiiom io4 ConeeUom,
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yirbo io practise Bhiiktt {rSs^hvo^s^hak^} i

ihc descriptions tisercforc^. crude ddibcraiely detailed and

circuirstsnliai* in corform ity with the dicta ce| ot V&i^tiava

Rusa-£ustra/ Bui the work \^us also meant for the cnrscbu^

display of the auibor's exiraordinaiy learning andiklU m
gtammaT, ihctorkp prosody^ erotics, music* poetics and theo-

logy !

It is not necessary to summarise the details, of the openly

erolic spcrtSi which nre elaborately atid lusciously depicted*

Krsoa<^a$B being not at til) squeamish or observinj? chc great*

er reticence of Rupa. )iva and Karijapura ; but some interrs*

ting features may be brieAy Indicated. The Miianta- and

Pruiar-lilas, in thr first two cantos, fnclude description of

the awakening of Knpa and Radha from sleep by speaking

parrots sent by Vfiida^ the raiUer^* of RadM's companions^

pretended sleep after Rudha leaves and formal

awakening by Yainda, his going out with ttis companiptia

nd milking of cows^ and Radha's morning ablution* dress

and decorat inn. The third and fourth camos nn Piirvihnu*

Ilia contiiTue the last topic but they also describe the cooking

of food by Ridha and her companion^ at dtreetiem**

t A revertntuil cncmiini Is tiude af ihc Vradlvioa Goiv (tm

Diiaicb'- ROps, Jlvap RsshunStha'ilAfi and RsihunA ihi Bbnna, whose

wnrki the AUihor follows As SuiAiana u noi directly mentioned, it ts

probable ibax be wts dead at ihc tune of tbe coratK^viiion of the work

{see above, p. 55* footnote 2).

2 The jnsredleuu of the food, well at [he deJIeinus drihei prepare

eU, are eJiib orntely jneti li oned in liL 39-J4i and S7-I0S. We
r

kncFfr Cfoqi C-C th4t R|>taad5ia never mii^% an oppoiiunity of aivini;*

wiib great reliih. ion» bus ^ gart^u^ ddfeadci r for iorlaner*

Cahanya'r iskini mcalr at Advaira'i fic^uw after Sariinyluu Madhya iiU

43-55 ; JatgannruhA^a Pfai5da sent by Fraiipanidro, MeiQiya air, 25-34 ;

Caitanya^* mcLahi ai Siirv b hb^Luma'h home at Ptirl» Mjsdbya tv, 107

cic. It la Latcmiina to note Uaal on the Laii oceaiiou. SArvsbhAuma't

upa-in^law. Amoeba* it nid lo have ooumtcated upon the amount of

food taken by the aicc6c Caltapyai ^ ?JTT ^ i

rr%^ ^?3fnfr ^ II The seotfer, we are icld^ wai cottse*
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b*ith, dr4;^£s.and pariakipg of ihc food and going out

again with hh boy-friends, afEet wliicb KadM and others take

their meah. The fifth and jixtJi eunto^ describe

Oo^(ba-ina or tending of cows and incideolal eraTic adven*

tufcs. At £ dtrccitoo Radba prepares to go (o worship

the aun (Sui>a-pd)a), but she b full of love imd longing for

Kr?pa, msikts garSands and bcielu for him and sends het cotp-

panlotuTulasL with them. Alter pamking of food again,

brotigfU by DhanirihS^ K|to^ TtiturJ and sends a mes-

sage to Radha to meet at the R^dh^*kn;0da^ [n the meanlime

Saivya brings a message from Candravali^ whom also Kr?d>v

arrangei to meet at Oaurl-Llrtba (this theme, however, the

author does not develop later on 1), The seventh canto

condtides Ihe Pilrvuh^a*li1a by des^rribing Kf$jna's visit to the

Radha*kundai where he waits expectantly for Radha \ and the

poet takes the opportuniiy to describe ibe Radha-kunda^ as

well as the Sy§ma*Luod^ nearby, and the adjioming grove,

which contains an arbour with a swing in il.

The MadhyahnadnSf which describes the lovers” meeting

and their various sports* naturally takes larger space for

ehiborate erotic descriptiiins. The eighth, ninth and tenth

cantos depict Radh^”s visit, on the pretext of

accompanied by V^nda and her cornpamoiis, her meeting with

Kf^a, her erotic feeUngs and gciiure$. and the wiUy bufc

always erottt: jests. Innuendos, fun and mcrriineat with Kun-

dslatli and other Sakhts, including the pbyful stealing of

K^pa’s flute ; which last incident gives Kt^ an opportunity.

cm the pretext of a search for his tost flute., to touch and

embrace the Sakhls individnally and ultimately come to

Radbu ID the arbour for a brief sexual enjoyment. A part of

the ninth canto appears to be intended for a nurmte nod systc^

malic illustration, by a series of verses bearing on RUdhil^ of

nuently sifllkciiid with chotem' ThfciCHai wdiaii ihv exccedixi^y

noOe p4^iAgu from the Garvimiiu, wIU perbapi afTurd on

ImistesilnE iti^ ol iabibEilani to the modern piycholngklt
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itie generous sei of graces, qualities and cxceLEences of the

convent hsnal NSyikS preacrihed by the> Rasa^^ira.' There

is also a brief inventory (in. 35*38). in the form of a compori*

son of R^ba to the forcst>of the deiuiled beauty oflier

limbs,’ made by EfSqa hltusclf *. We have a repetition of the

familiar motif of the sportive dispute with regard to the so*

vercignty of the forest, but the auUtOf also malea fun of the

Smarta PancopasaotL ft c, worship of (he five deities. Gane^,

Sflrya. Siva. Vijou ood DutgS) and the Nava graha-puja

(worship of the nine pbtieif) by an unwarranted erotic appli-

catinn in viii. 11 f and 82 f. In the eleventh canto, Kr$oa.

after enjoyment, rtpinecs Radhd*s displaced clothes and

onrnmenU and decorates her afresh, wfailc the curious Sakhts

peep with evident pleasure I We have also an claboriic and

luscious descriptioa, which omits nothing, of the beauty of

Rhdha’s youthful limbs. But the canto is also meant to illus*

Irate serially the various poetic Bgutes of word and sense, as

well as the various metres, ss dcGned by rhetoricians* and

prosodists.' the object being to astooUh us with incredible

1 TheauLtiar ncit oiUy liic dunErlciutin« hul iCtSDluilli^
t

culiy (jicoiiun* ibinft In tbttt j[ii Mmcly , (be dihi SSttvikmj,

the UtibtLSwarn* iht dfnrtlwtCAyfliiiaij) ihc ten tiauitnl

(Svnbh&v^ri) irttl three esflelltaccJi^ tnd lw«ity-two

BhAm cr of Ceding!

2 In in mfyih^ni i» tiot DriikuiJe Ccr \l

liitiiUr de»cnplivi$! liinHc of the phyilcal chuiiiiiA of R^KI viiil be found

in R4EhLL£iaUii-diu\ StoU-a iSfd/defafT pp.

jinri in i^ukiA-i:iiriirat ppi- 166^172

j ]i to siy what rbetoricaJ tinaibc followii.

TbetcmmcTitiitor. cizncd Vriulilitwm Caknvartin* who dcKrthci him-

leLTmt a pupil fit SSirvahhnunuL, Intomif u4 ( on iti . I3)1hnt

the Abix^lxai nrc illuBtmtcU lU Bceordamx wLlh

/\timkir0-k^iuMubh0^ hut be refers alsto to ilie mtarpretel i tit) oE hi^own

Ouro* Kr^^ufeva.

4 I'rACiIcaUy the wbola oi ihe of Gafi^liKlia it

iHuitretedp bc£ionioi from metici %it n^ofrrrlra ir^0i§(

ihree m£itflhunySf ia\ii

JhafryArn tt^mf id fMfitniyMysit), Hv«
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t^-iU ct verbal artd meincal iueglery. In the twelfth cSe to

V.C have renewed dispute about the theft of the flute and

description of the grove by Vfnda : in the thirteenths wc find

de&cription^or the sit seasons r l^ie play of the talking

parrots, and Kffrii^s erotic repartee with Radhi^ : in the

Eourteenthf the topics are Radha^a Prema^vaicUtyap the sport

of throwing fragrant and coloured water* the tgamc of ibit

swing (Hindoi^oba^a), drinking of sweet wine (Madhu-panaV
nnd lying down in the grove : while the Sfieenth proceeds rn

the natural climax of Saipbhogat or unalloyed sexual enjoy-

inenti in ibe course of which at R§dha'« requests

assumes mulLipk forn:is and enjoys all her companions
simiiltaneouily 1 This is followed by sports in wnteri picnic

of fruits nod herbs^ and midday sleep. The sixteenth and
seveziteetb icantos de^ribes ihc awakening of and

Ridba from sleep, in which the tnoiif of parrots singing their

ptaiie isrepciUed,. The wise parrots* like the learned atilhor*

appear to be well versed in Ataipklra^^stra^ and illustrate in

each verse of two extensive cantos the diSerenl poetic Kguresl
They are also adepts in the art of composing devotionnl Stotfus

and rtcilc a Kf^ni^faka and a RSdha^fakal The eighteenth

canto illustmics what isknown as Hha^^^ama (iuwbictt a verse

would read the same in Sanskrit and Prakrit) and a}] kinds
of verbal trick (Dyak^ara. Samnka. etc,) and Prahelika (Kriyl*

gupt^*Saipbaudha-gupts* ctej i but it concludes the Madhyl-

kTst}^-mwi^ je viUtkhM} and wx tiatAdi|i prT^uuranfT

An I'UaVaiiii rkAravafya^liiylJablci,. whkb
"c Doi C(Hnnii>nly used, imd endmg with ewy varkty of metre,
comiDoa nr uneoimnon, Jefiued by melrliTi! Not only la ihIt can to
bat n getfCTfll fcniufc of tbe work it Uiai the same endre b not empToyed
Jhiputhiiiu any ctnio. mrc ts another leries of ihon-iy] labte nurtjot
exemplified In xiU*7H03.

I R^ykX’i intoxicated iiuitcriag: U kmiltlcd Id av. 5 1b Druta-
vlkmHta n«iJt : ma mn p( pi pi tpria tna^i kl U i/iji vitih&ium
I ceeWf daitf/frupdfl ifE deht mantj irinjneirt, ku kaliiAk:if-ymS>ml
r o # arjidja/f. But rhu ly ajiim not ongtnji : cf, Kr*ttJ^fryita-
A fl*fmii4fr vh C2 and v^^^^iamuctay^, tio. 3^.
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hna>ti1a by describing dicc-pUy with its attendant plcasajitrks
and erotic wagers* The inevitable spoil-sport Ja|ila appears
on the scene ; Radhl pretends to be engaged in ssuo-worihip *,

Kffpa deceives

and Inter on of a sooth- sayer versed in

by enteciag in the disguise of a priest.

; and the

whole comedy ends by Krstjia’s boy-friends plunderifig the

OderJngs to ibe sun-god t

Tbe Aparlhqa«Iila takes up the oiaetMnth and twentieth

autos, in which Kr?pa and Radhii return to tbetr respective
/y

omes and engage in their usual duties. R§dhl again
prepares various kinds of delicacies, of which a minute list

is given (aix. S0-d8>. and sends them to Kr$na for feeding.

But the author cannot divest himself ol his scholastic

pedantry. We are told, for instance, that Kfiua, in his boyish
conversation, becomes engaged with boy-frknds in iUiipa,

Anulnpa, Pralnpa, V
ipral&pa. Saipllpa, SupralSpa, Vilapa. and

Apalapa', as well as in the employmeai of words which arc

Grasia. Avispa$ta. Niraata Viiaiha, Sam^ata.
Sopalambha, Sotpilsa. Vylta-stuit-garbba and NarmahciTa-
gudha, or characterteed by Citia-khvya and Samasya-dona-
pOrapa—an dabora tc summary of conversa iional a itr ib utes

!

The twenty- first canto is devoted to f^adosa'Ilia. There is

an evening assembly of dancing and singing in Nanda's place,
which Kf$pa attends, and soon pretends to retire to sleep ;

but he really slips away and unites with RSdbi. who has
cone in the approved alyle of on Abhisarika to a grove on
the banks of the Yamuna. This, of course, gives an oppor-
luniiy to the author to describe the river and its surrounding
scenery in the convealionat manner, and furnish lists of trees

and shrubs (xxl JO-3b, 50-53J, binls (xxi. 66-67. 89 water-
birds) and animnls (xxi, 90) 1 One would capect that the

1wenty-second and twenty-third cantos, which are noncemed
with RSsa-tUI at mghi. would make the author shed his

pedantry and give evidence of poetry ; but much ol the two

1 Ci, Atnuta-ljfiit i. b. I5-1£ mniJ [/ifLuij-yir/ainaai pp. 26f-i67.

39
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cantos h takco up a dry display oT ihc auihor^s kinow*

ledge of SaipgitB- and Nifya-fasEra, In ihe course of which he

mentions 22 SmUs, 59 Tanas, 21 MQichanas, and 15 Gamatas

(X 3tii. 79*81) I A discourse on music follows, jn which we
have a list of Ragas or melodics (xxii. 85-37)* of musical

Itistrumems (xxtE. 8S-901* gesmr^ and Mudrasixxii. 91*9];)^

7*Z4), as well as of M^r^axxiiLand Tabs {xaiu 97-101 i

and De^i class of songs. Here is a spcclmcti of the dancing

Tala versified:

tih^m dhitm iifk drk cafia c^m nhiUm nam ntfiam imiri

miinm rtnifi

wk iuk nap fujji gtafu gudit gudu drhfft drdfp sUifu drUfn

gudti drdtfij

Jhek dhek dho dho kiritl kirifi dho dfdtfi driFiu drain

drimi drdm

afiatyafyam miihur iha mndd irln}Gd*Jsd aanarta} /.

After the dancing and singing, feeding follows with a list

again of various delicacies, the whole being rounded off will

Kr^^a and Radha retiring tubed; which last theme, Kr^tia'

dasa, liteKavikarnapHra^does not* demurely enough, work

up any further^ The end of a petiect day and night !

The extremely arti&cial and learned charocter of this

astonishing literary atrocity is obvious. When a scholastic

mind writes verse* we can expect nothing better ; and further

comment is needless. The effort Is stupendous, but puerile.

The frank object is not narrative, nor poetry* but direct

Olustmtion of technical ntcelies, highly crolic refineinents.

and rhetorical and metrical iDgenuities The uuposing

inagmludc* sheer erudition and profusion of elaborate skill

are admitled* bin the work also illustrates a curious contbiDa*

tion of the tabourcid volubility of a bad poet with the clever

prolixity of a subtle pedant. White it is highly artistic in

the extremely narrow sense, and perhaps csoierfc and
devoliooal* the work ts remarkably sensuous in spirit and
treatmcni^ and suggests Doihing but erotic interest. We are
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assured that despite apparent ^nstt^usness. ihe th£n>e is

splriiuaL Bui Ihc glorificatiun of ihe sex^impube^ which

occurs from page to page^ is franks siipreine and aB-absorbing.

This remark applies not merely to the present wort» >hicb

perhaps deserves it more ihau any other, but to oLmost all the

literary productions of CaltanyaisiD, The glowing description

of erotic acts, feelings, gestures and repartees, and evident

relish in themp make it difficult to interpret them as mere

symbol or allegory. Apart from the usual portTaitiire of

lovers' dalliance, which is an established convention in the

KavyQ> ihc unveiled succiiletice of the ubiquiloiLs and imer*

inable series of erotic passages cannot be taken as mere

practical illustration of the knowledge of Kanta^'^asira and

Rasa-iastra^ Notwithstanding the gruce of a complex diction,

the passages are too often graceless. One may make a

desperate attempt to read a supersensuous meanings but whet

we have here is plainly and emphatically the language of the

senses. To justify it jn any other way would be futile ; for

the whole Radbii*Kn^ legend in these woik h treated more

as a literal fact than as an elevating aJlcgary. There is no

suggestion itt the works themselves that they are allegories ;

they arc manifestly presented as religious history. It one

says that all this is. iherefore. more than literature, criticism

ends there ; but if there is any spiritual foundation, one must

say it h tew insecure for the excessive load of sexual passioa.

If this extreme junsuouraess be not an acquisition to religion,

it may b« urged that it is a gain to literature ; but even from

the literary atandpoisc. the frank oatuialisin of physical

imsioo cannot be the only interest or iosp nation in literary

works, nor can it possess more than a limi ted appeal

.

The 5amkdip<i'k(t/pa<friim<i* cf Jlva deals with the Niiya*

ifla {Prakata and Aprakafa) at V^ndavana. bui it is not so

poem as u versihed theological iummary of the

ueb

uch

author's concepiion of ihe Nitya'llla, expressed in his

I S« above, p-



more txtensiv£ Gop^a<iimpu. both pans of which w^re

comF^ose^l some lime before the work (L 254),i

Kr^na is the a OT the heavenly tree fabled to fulfil;

all desires; the roots arc his Lilas tike birth etc. (Janmadi*-

lila) : the stem or truat is his eiernal spom (Niiya-ltla) ;

the branches are the verses which describe the sports at

different seasons (Tat-tad-rEu-^loka) : and the fruit is the

attainme lit of divine love^^ The work Is accordingiy divided

into four parts ; Janmadi-U!a, Nitya-!i1a. Sarvartu-Lila and

Phala-ni^paiti.

The first part, consisting of 275 verses (of whkrh 264 arc in

S1oka\ makes a devout enumcralion of the incidents of birth

and allied topics in the form of praise (Stuti), the account

bein^ rounded off with eleven stanzas Pu^piiagia mctxe^

The account is practically a theoiogicaE resume of the emlre

career of K^riVi. but U emphasises the Vrndavana*U!a. to

which to return after bis Dvitakpdrla in accor-

dance with his promise made to the GopiSp The second part«

in which the Pafp metre contioues, is concerned with

the eternal sports with the people oF Vrafa (Kitya-li!&)i which

are said ro occur in a non^ manifest (Apnikafa) form

in ihe manifest (Prakata) iivana. The VfndiLvanii

described is n divinety sublimalcd replica of the actual

Vrajn with i\s cow* cowherd and cowherdessor

(Go-Kopa^gopT). as as with the friends, relatives and

associates of Here Radha Is the foremost beloved

ipritOutnuifamd khaht ti%u saivu suiva, li* 33), with whom
Kntia sported alone for a long lime during the Rasa-

We are told at the beginning of the work that Kf^ija is

indeed ihc husband of the Gopis from time eternal (anadi

1 liva Ga^vlmin oiuit have been WfU advanceil la yeiiiM whea iHis
werk wai wriilen* for he says (i. 41:

vjnd^wjyr ki^Scif pfdha mtatoh praUf
mny^if^^Ayp,prsuut!^ ma4ha plha;i.

2 jdfitinattHTMvTa

tdktiH phalsffi premamay^ tfhttlbfi
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lanma siddhan^m goptmm patir L 2). The erotic

aci$ iiDd Icdi(ig>'i of FaUha and Kr$na are described, as well

and andparcfita) affection {Vaisfll^a) of

friendship (Sathya) of the Gopas, The various sporls wjiii

the GopTs. wilding unci ttiilkicg of cows, bath. ineaJs^ evening
entertainments and union with Radha and the Gopfs are also

brieffy dcBcribed. The total number of verses in this largest

section is 315, The third part of the work, also Ls Fu^pliagrii

mcirc (UI stanzas]* relates a conversation between Radha
Krsnaonthc effects of the varioue seasons and describes

tbeir the The fourth and last

seciioa on Phala^ni^paau consists ol ten verses in Sragdhari
and two in ^ardOlavikrf^itai which constitute £i Stuii or pane-

gyric of the united form (Yugata^mOrti) of Radba and Kfm >

for Jiva has atready inculcated (ii* 206] this united, and not

separate, worship

;

if^iu hfdiiyn J/idfn/ rddhikByStp}

h^im abhis^raya sqA^q tdtp kedSpif

dvnyam idam anw pHianarfi tad tvof

dvaytan ana yat puru^a^ioya-po^a^kdrif j 4

The section is concluded With seven more verses which pay

homage of the author to his two unclea ipiiryya-yugalam}^

The work is wrilten tn a much more simple style and dktton
than what is usual with Its karoed author, and its devotional

! The qa^ftLoa of tbe numtier of lueati taken by appears to
have worried the uiifniiidi ai somewhat divergent aecoutut
art found b diffcrcfll worktE JEva Coivimin tayi down (LL 172 f) that

Kooa took kur mfali In ^JiTCUimiDi meat itrved by hJii muiher.
the second mcaJ in ihe forenoon with bii cobapaaioni^ the third meaj ai

Jdday wilh hi* beloved Gop{». ind the fourUi meal after dunk with hh
cfdetJy rciaiivtsl Even inch minute deiaiU appear m be of impottann E

jIva fivei a Ibi of the food brought by the Udiei <11.1:^0,195)'^ hm k
lulu ihe variety and richntii of Kr^^dauY deiciiptkHl^ =-Kegarditig

diffcffmccv in the dc^eripiioo of dciaib in the day-and-night rpom,w
tbc remarkA of the edrior of the XfJOdkii/Jtit'ltauJtmidl, p|i^ k-v, where
he pomti out i^crat dUcrecvanciei In the various mcoounti of Kavl^

karuapOra. KpF0Q<^^^a and Vi^vaoithA Cikravortiit.
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AUiUlde is uniTiistatable ; but |E would be proper lo regard it

as a metrical doctiiaariao creatise rather rban as a poc m
the real sense.

The general topic of Kr^oa^s sports with Rad ha in the

Vrndavantt^ni^ also forms the theme of the S^^j^jrtf-mdd/icrv4:i^

of Frabodhanaada SarasvatL The inspiration, however, docs

not cotnc directly from the theology of the Vrpdavaoa

GosvaminSp but proceeds from the poetry of Jayadeva« upon

whose Glta~gt>vtnda FrabodhauaDda deliberately modeJs his

lyrical poeoi^ It is« therefore^ a relief to lorn from the

literary lucubrations of Jtva isnd Kfsij^ad^sa to this rnorc lively

compositkui. The work certainly beloi^gs to the Caitanya

sect* for the author pays a concluding homage to Caitanya in

a graceful stanza.* As against Juyadeva's twelve cantos, Frabo-

dhanonda has Gftcen ; the theme however^ as in Jayadcva''s

work, is, slight. But| while layadevu develops his meagre

theme through poetical situations and motifs of separation,

sorrow, longing, jealousy, penitence and Joy of reunion, and

invests it with unparallelled pictorial riebress, verbal

harmony and lyrical splendour of finely interwoven narrative,

dialogue, song and description^ Prabodh&nanda is only an

ingenious imitator and a poor poet. Even the framework of

his poem is flimsy and unconvineirg. Some Sakhi (presumably

the author himself ia his Sathl-bhava 1). singing, in the first

canto, the praises of V|:iidavana and of sports of Radba

and K|^5ia which occurred thcreuik is iillcd with longing, and

addresses, in the second canto, some more experienced

companion to relate them to her in detail. This staria ihc

poctn ; but the episodes, described in song and verse, are

really detached, and include such topics as Radh^-dasya or

I Sec t^K The li wrongly oicnbcJ

to FrabodhajaiiKlii^ Mo aibovc, p. tilt fooln<QtJ:i 3^

n£irtndlvarmn ^dadhAt tit-pulGkoikamfmrri^ C4l tibhfid

har^-tiarJtyiUn^ndMr ttdgimn

pr^Jinanda-rtf^M^avnjp dt^H VQ dtrafy
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becommg 'd huBtble servajit of Ridtm (mf ;

dariaoa or firsl sight of e^ch oLhor (iv) ; S4ikby4£iiitiayii oi

entreaty of ih« Sskhrstv); Radha's clever rcpartoe (vi^ i the

various atnatoryKrodditioos of love-sick (Mug-dha^ viij»

impetuous Rttsoddtiata- viii), pleased <Mudita« in), excited

(Uttamla, ?0 end afflided (Vihvala. xi) ; as weU as the joy ot

perfect unioa and R^-vdiisa (xti^xiv). with a concluduig

expression ol the author^ own ecstasy over the hcatihc sports-

The number of songs (io musicid modes) Introduced,^ in the

manner ol Jayadevii^s Padavalls* is Iwcnty^lghl* which la t

certain extent relieve the monotony ol ihc stereotyped erotic

scheme ; but they ate cJosdy imitative, even if mdodious, and

some of them are exuberantly lengthy. The work is raadablc^

and perhaps enjoyable, in spite of Us somewhat cloying and

Imxgourous eroticism ; but it is the besetting weakness of an

liDortginal epoch to produce littjary counterfeits which

seldom become cutreat coins of poetry.

Of the Naimitiika or occasionat Lilas of Krspa, the theme

which appears to be highly favoured is the Dana-lilii or

pastime oE gift* which forms the subject-matter of the cnsei*

play in Kavitarpapura^s CmVaftytf ctJrtdrorfayo/ of Rupa*s

short play DUna-kiU-knijmuJj/ Ragliunatha*diisiiV short

poem DBtia-k£U<^iruamam* and. in a sense, of his Camp u.

Mtiksa-carhra^ of which we shall speak pre^otly. The

incident is slight and die theme slender in such compositions,

l Thoir length forbidt exiensiTve herc< Hi the few ^peniui

Sine^ from a vuns, eperdy iniiLiuive ot cue of ihc famoiu sons* of

Jayadeva t*- t4K u ^pccimea'

tuva a^a-mvkhatH

ojiffra*n^d/i I *s^anij

$marafi ifidMU piritfi^tnun J^^ni apl rutl'^HitiaUrtf tyandhmfda-hmila-

madhu^hSrcM f

priyt Jki-Sai t3idhi-t mayi kim dp( iubkft-dr$(mi

/dpa nim^40 - katiiitkt ilrati mayi ddru/jo vi'^amo-ylifO-iaro-

vr^itmt (Dbruvft), etc.

Secdbov^t E.

3 Set xbovo, p, 5^1

.

4 See ibove p. 124.
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but the 4k osi mtcrestjcg fcaiu/r—in foci* (he only feature

Is ihe Uvcly picture of Ke1t*ka]oha or pretended love^quarret

betiA/eeu Kn?s and [he GopISj involving good^hummired

p!ea£4)nlr>, 1igh[ repartee* and yrnilhful (easing and banter^

The rcEidy wit and i^marmess of the chaffing dialogues and
speeches are ofien eojoyahLe* but invariably the jests ore

lagtantly charged with erotic words* ideas* imageries and

suggcsiions* setnetitnes too vivacious co he strtcily decent.

There is, no doubt* delicacy of feeling and ejtprcssion^ but

there is hardly any sense of squeamish ness in the luUomo
acts* gestures, evordfl and inDuendos ^

As borne out also by tradition, there can be doubt that

Haghuo3tha-dasa^s Dnrtir*AWf<m^dffTtfpf was dirccily inspired

by Rffpa's D^na-kifi-katitmidf. It keeps to ihc same general

scheme and incidem, the only jiomblc variation being the

Alight introductory framework of making Kundalii^* wife of

Nanda's nephew and Upananda's son Subhadra, the curious

enquirer and her SakhI, Sumukhf* ihe narrator of the erotic

episode ^ Shaguri Is performing a sacrifice on behalf o(

V asudeva : Radha, w^ith she Gopfs, Is carrying fresh ghee in

pitchers to the sacrificial ground : and Kryna. with his array

of Copas* form an octroi (Ghartipattii) on ihe top of

Govardhana hill for the levy of toll for passage.^ The usual

1 with due deference io ACRliment. ^inc rnuj-t «ay that %Gmt
of the dubious ACii end jetifp which are frank e3tpresKiDn» ef phydeal

passion appear out of pbee in whai is supposed to be the witty reportee

ot a poLisbed and cuUured >ocicty^ However <H^leric ihc sense may be,

they are presented as Literal facts* of which 5cJt+ and sex alOEte, supplies

the incentive * but there ts no paijut io beyond ibe iimUs of

namrat modesty^ It is extraordinary I bit such thms.s shouLd come from
ihe highly pious Gosvlminf* Kr^adSsa )CavirA}a* who must have
kno^n (taghnnaiha-il^sa quite intimately at Vmdlvana. speeks of ibe

KVdfeiy ucetic days and nlebts the Qosvnniin ipem m uiKty and medi-
ixtidCfe drevilrte himsell in roes, avoldmg ricb food* sod spend in;^

not even three of (out hours in deep or rest.

^ WeareioLd i verse 162) that the Kunda near the Cov ardhana hill
»here ihb took place U still called Z>£na-m:t-nirvantiia
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themlK amouni
hi^d mode of payment, and the usudL erotic railleries In

wbteh d^crihes the physical churtoa of the youthfuh

limbs* not only of RSdha, bui also of her Sakhls^ and expects

paymcni in Tcnn^ of lively enjoyment, The Gopis reply wltb

equal 2esu pretend helpless anger and £it down at the foot of

the hllh Tlie elderly Nandlrotikhi appears on the scene

and through her arbitraiion« the dispute is settled satisfaeiortly

by the arrangement of a meeting next day for grntifying

payment in a grove near ihe Manasagahgl^ Raghunatba-das'a

can WTite facile and degant verses of the erotic kind* and hts^

metrical skill is considerable the dialogues and speeches

are lively and witty with erotic suggestions : the small poem
is not ipo much loaded with literary^ or theological pedantry ;

Ku|i4^1 Cf- the poet^s Dlaa^Tla^-p i^v artaiuL^ Siciia in hlir-

Siai^vaiJ^ PPr 455^^,

I Ibere qne AltDitthcr t?5 ilBnzBi ld ibe poem in which m vAriDt>~

or meirei it ctnpl^rfd. A iiietrkii] ualyiisr wita the scrul nionber af

the Xtailrxt> li h> fcdlt^ivi : fiardiilAvjiLriflitii 1* 21+ ^»13. 37. 45,.

57.63. 78. 19. J03. t21. 144 ; VaiMilaliJaka2. 16. 2% 31. 33, 34. 49-36, 5^ 6^
I

,

62-65* 73, 73, fiO-90, n-97, 99, lOh 102* IW. 105. J07-^7. ! I9, t21\

m-nu 150^157, 164* 167. 171. 173; Mq&dlkf4aTt 3-15, 29,36.74,75.

106, J2L 123, 115^ 126. 136^139^ L4| i Ujnjaii (mixed Indrmvajja uid

Upcndrcvqjraj la. 91, 100. [62-163. 165. 164. 1641. 170 ; moki 18, 2t. 30*^

127*132-^35. 174, 175 ; Indravajtit 161 ; M&lint 20. 61,70.76.

77. 145* 172; Frihvl 9«. 124. 146-t49> K5a-t60; Sllitmriot 21, 52;, 66;

RathoddhatS 49,71, 143 ; Sundari or Viyoaiol ^11^- The VunmaEdaka

forint the SExple ot the poctn, much of ihe runniaft naTTitJvc bcint-

cniried on in ihis, tu w«JJ av in Use SIdIls metre.

2 And yet he Is ndi tbovc ihe u*e of lucH »rtceft( as to verse H5^
qt MrET/^dn-nn ArtfiiihfZ

can^ndi nakhara(r
frrahfiidiini. d/li kufu i jjry

d

Or, the cmploymeDi of coDundnuns in the dCKripliCi] of Budha'^s.

htiuiy u ID verse 144:

ywyam bhr^^fail p^^tdmiaJ phah-yu^v^ cbj« fpaA
toifdhUkf hhfcmaritii vidhui^i re dodh&t^ j^rdna-trayo kjfptoim i

ij^irtendoff para-pufttio aia4ei<m4x phidt^hfiulfpt id

ivlyO’3v^mf*rAvtt i7/oA<mn-6hftr^n ittlSnik iptntfoqi f&myuitf/
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bUL eveD adinitiing all tbb. one must that tbe Mt
often coihinonplace, the diciioa eoDveniional, the narrati vc

inadequate and unoriginal, and there is litde of the enlbusiasi

and imaginativeness of fine poetry to make amends for thc^

debcieocies.

The MSdha^a- mahorsavn*^ of Jiva Gosvatnin deals with an

entirety dihcrcot episode, namely, tbc Abhijeka or consecra-

don of Radha by Kr^na as the queen of Vrndavaaa (V^nda-

vane^vari), The tbemc h nut ncw» having been referred to by

Ragbuntttha-dasa in his Vraja-yiUts<i*siava tverse 611 and

VUapa-kiijiHmdfijaH (verse £7). and described by him in hts

Afii/:rd'earj7ra (pp« 134-13S) L but no one before liva made

it the theme of an extensive Kavya of nine cantos and |lt>4

verses. The wort is undoubtedly a

<^om position, but it has more pretension less

cheological prepossession than any other IheTary work of Jtvn.

The names of the diffcrciiL cantos., which arc framed alter

those 01 Jayadeva^s Gita-^oyinda^ are meant as rubrics for

indicating their subject-matter, although they do not give an

idea of the gorgeous wealth of detail which the erudite fancy

of Jiva supplies with its matv-dlous verbal

Brst canto (Utsuka-radhiha) describes RadJia's

receiving the him of an assign aiion to meet Ki^nm ; the second

canto (Uumanyu*rBdhika) depicts her resentment (Mana) on

hearing that her nval Candrivati is destined for dommiou

over Vrndavanu ; in the third canto (Urphulla-radhilca) we

find that, through the efforts of VfndS^ aided by those of

Vi^khl and PaurpamIsL Ridha becomes joyful when Kfsna's

real love for her is revealed ; tn the fourth canto (Uddyom^

radhlkaK proof of Kr^ns^*s love is found in ihe prcHtuinary

preparation (Adhivasa I of the regal consecration which b on

foot ; the filth camo (.Udiia-^tadhika) describes completios oE

the auangemCDts and Radhu''s appearance in the newly

erected pavilion (Mandapa> ; the sixth canto (Uncata-rudhika)

t See 4beve. p. 1 S7^
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is devoted to a detailed descrlpitoo of the beauty of the groves

of Vfodgvaoa. the appearaRce of the various gods to witoeu

the ceremony and the beauty of Radha*s eyes t with ibe

seveoth caoto(Utsikta*rudblknlwe have the begiuniogof the

Abhi$cia (with eight kinds of successive consecration), songs

of Candhiirva maidens, sprinkling of sacred water (runs

consecrated pitchers and lavish description of the beauty of

the youthfal limbs of Radba and Kj^ga : the eighth canto

(Ujj
vaia>Eadhikn) is concerned with the details of Rfidha's

toilet lor the occasion ; and in the last and ninth canto

(Unmada'redhikal. Rid bo. ascends the throne and sits with

Kr$na, in the midst of great festivity, elaborate ceremonta]

worship ami singing of praise.

Jiva Gosvamin is undoubtedly an adept in the adroit

manufacturing of standardised poetry : and marvellous

-erudition goes hand in hand with marvellous adorning of

trivialities . Like moat ofbislcazned and laborious compeers.

he reveals himself in this poc aa a taltmed m^ccr of dictioa

Md mewe/ flad bis msiSHVtfty tcaprcssinre in

t Li^c KtptwiMa. bm tiDi 10 fbe same cxuni^ Jjvi

iQ fuakc Jk fJNpIxr of ituikcfil varict)^ in lhi\ In tlic Icbowmi;

ooidym, Lbc with tbe onmbcf of vcr*w, Ute^vhemuo

axt uiofig vbh ibc melro «f chc ccpncludinc venei In cndoizDjt

bnckctA {aliO wiLh number in &tui«]u Camu I RiuhaddbiAta

(MiliJiJ U Inibavulri (btit :iSsu occasiunaUjf UpctadiavliJrA and

Up^Axitl t-lbl Mlti c MSJint J), tV

Atpl (Mai ini 3). V ludmvm|tjl l'54{MiUinT 3J, VS DnjULvfliirnbUa

l-iM VJ1 MUiai i*lt2 fS^dO In-viluT^im 2»

( jkialifll 3),. Vlll Stoka J;*lb0 C^ikhBrLam> MiiliDi 3L IX Yxiiciy cl

mctic&(ii3fl fisur» i?efcr lo strUti oembet C£ : Prami-

riika 2 I Mr^drmnukha 3 : Dodbdk% il%\ tulfj and Svlfiui C^d tuLf j 4;

RathaddbatS 6 ; Sunday or Viycjtmi 1 ; DrubibilEim bita ^ ;

PrabhSivai] ^ : Ud^ixiA 10 : Pb^pili^ri U ; Piiyjtpvadi 12 ; kalahupsa

l3 : ^tiddlia'Vbij 14 ; UilitA 13 ;
Unidcniiflcd 16 ; Suhdftri T7 ; Aupac-

4b*nsb«iU It; Ar>i \9l pQiihA^^Ua <witb rbime) 2<1; ClfubA-

ilnx2l;GiUM 22; 23; Haib cnklbELU 24; Va^laasbavSU Z5 ^

VJUiintiiibtfcn 26, PrAbitrimi 27; MAIinl : Vauntitilnkn 29 T

Sragdhirl 30 ; VAlormi 31 ; Hariri 32 i £U}kn 33 ; SxexaI 34 ; Indra-
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its employment of the vATied ^nd subtle resources of rradi-

lionai technique ; but all th^ rtebness and ingenuity of bis art

and ciuditjoa can hardly compensate the lack of true poetic

inspiration, as weU £is of origin all ty and iadependeDce of

ireatmenL The tnees^nt exertion after literary effect spoils

freshness and spontaneity of feeling there is graces* but it is

almost synonymous with sttained and strange reffnentcnls.

Over and over again these authors traverse the same grounds

almost iu the same manner^ with the result that monotony
becomes inevitable, in spite of conaiderabte literary abiJily

and emoiionat infiatus, much of this literature is doomed to

mediocrity, because of the rcsuiccion imposed upon the poeiic

talent by the very nature of ][$ tbemCr which is conhned to the

Kf^ua-le^end in general and limited to certain episnodes and

aspects of the legend in particular, as well as by the impt3(si-

tioti of a rigid literary itnd emotional convention^ The subfcctt^

scheme, motifs, semitnents, ideas, imageries and expression

arc all prescribed ; the languiige. the very metaphors^ similes

and other ffgurcs of speech^ are all stereotyped ; even the

maances of the erotic feelings which is the nimost exclusive

topic of description^ are minutely fixed and classified, with

vsipa 35 ; Mauamftytir3 36 t ArvS 37 ; Malatf 36

39 : V^Uvndevi 46 i 4 t : MiDdlbim 4Z ! Vstniui Uuvits 4adl

IndrmvBina, in iwo bah-ei 43; Ajjar&vaittra 44 : M&tiDl43; Ar>a46:
filoka 47 : Aty£-stu 4B ; Csadraifiha 4W ; Vasanlaliliiltii SO; Udgata 5J ;

Bhujinga-

Nirica S7; TC^aici 53 ; LotaS4; NintCniitkU 55 ; LoI5.5«
htbavU. 57; Sragelhitrl 5S ; Sipki 5< i VjuiatatitukB W :

pravau : Sloks ; ^^irdotiivikrt^iis 63 ; Siklutrioi 64 ; ^rdOU-
vikiTiJt|«65 : Maiiimlib hga4D£-kaTa (£7 tytlablcs) 66 : $ird 6lav ikiiditu

67 i ^iinT 68 ; Rbi h cddbttl 69 ; rutayllumbita 70 - Nand*na 71 >

ImlTtvjLtpJi and VaqtUirluvilj, in tup haLv« 71; 73;
Sngviof 75; ]ndtqv4m5& 76 ; BbErUilDifi 77;

t CaodI »! : PrtlivI to ;

Phiillftdllntaii 74 ;

In d vuri^a 78; UaidtimiHcd 79: CltfS 80
MaiidKlLr9.nliL S3 ; Cili^dckhlM
dlurt 87 ; ^rdPlivikni|St& S8 / MandiVkr3iili 89

in dii 65 ; ChfiyASti i Sr&f

Sr^kgdbArl 90 ;

MamtakriaUl 91 ; U&idBntified 92 ; MaodElCT^tS » ; Si«edl»Ti W-97 ;

6obti& 91 i and MilmT ^S^IOZ

fan fueuei.

tt will be that JTvm uics *tvmi
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infinite scbolastic relish, into nearly three Imndred and
•sistra. The poets, finding noSixty varieties in its

escape aiumUy fall back assiduousP wcarisDmci,

aijd there Is
dBboration and embeUisbintrjit of tnifiuiiac i

always a tendency towards unnecessary profusion, display
and e;ipendjcure of energy. There is.

tempera
therefore. no

Uablencss

Ijlerary

the depths o( paRsiooi nor persplcutty and
I its expression. All poelry is strangled by the
iclcs of the Sastra, whether it be devotionAl m

The three CimpGs of Catianyais Tl

the same ihemc* trcatcienc

reveal* more or Icas^

characten sties, hav
composed by the same set of authors
-and theolo^icat prepossessmns but

form of the Citmpu leads to a fresh

peculiar to

the same literary

iht uneertain

accession of
As a type of ritenitizre, the

verse
Campfi is a species of the Kavya in mixed
and. as such, exhibits no charactcrisrics of matter
which are not alrcjidy familiar to us, in Their best and wowi
fi^s, from the regularly composed prose and metrical
Kavya. Bat the m osaic b bizarre

patterxtp The Campu
rdai

prose composition, but
e proporiioji of prose and verse if undeter

mined, ihe desire to diversify prose freely

addjiionul ornament naturally leads
* «

as

a formlessness or

and mutually

The

* «

disregard of strict form in its indiscriEn

disproportiDDRic use of prose and veritc,

affords scope for vcfsutiUty
; but the Campff i^tifer.as

merely seeLi to copy* on ihc one hand* the traditional
and brocaded siatelJness of Siusltrit II

pomp

produce, on

artificiaUty of ihe metrical

prose
the other, the conveuiiotiiti ornateness and

In the of later
practinouers of the type, there was a praiseworthy attempt
’divert the Campu from its narrow groove ttock poet
subjects* but tradition a] rhetofic proved too much for the
assertion of a naturai vein. Tiw literar>' form came also to
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be applied to purposes oihec than purely Uteiary^ : occasional

description, philosophical exposition and iclistous propaganda

raturallir became anroe of iu noroltterary objectives. Like

the Jaina writers of the West who roade it a means of tbeic

religious end. the Bengal Vai^navas readily availed therosclves

of the convenient literary form of the Campu for the eapres-

it the vehicle of their elaborate

siOB of their creed and faith in the Kfspa-1ege nd . not only

by presenting erotko-religious pictures of great seasuous

charni, but also by

theology

.

The A/HArfl-cur/ri-a^ Campu of Raghuna Iha-dasa is a com*

parativcly sidaU work, which deals with one of the ocr^ional

or Naimittika Ulas of KrsO* Radha by telling a fanciful

lak of a particular erotic episode, ft is essentially a variation

of the familiar story of the DtiQa-lila. but the motif is some-

what diOercni. The them^ is simple, although it is worked

cot with the usual paraphernalia of erotic words, ideas and

Saiyabhuma entjuites, with a somewhat naive

curiosity, if pearls grow on trees, and Kfspa gives an account

of his strange experience of having once grown pearl*crcep<rs,

which bore pearl-fruits, at Vnidiivana, and relates in unblush-

ing details his youthful erotic esnloii, connected therewith,

relation to Radhii and the Gopis. During the DipalikS

tmagcrtcs.

in

festive) on (he Govardhana hill. Ksma jestingly requests

n their
Radhtf and ibc Copts to give him some pewis fro

ocaamems so that he may decorate his two cows. As they

refitse to do so and lau^h at him. he gets some pearls from

hii mothef and sows them in the tield carefully enclosed sind

guarded. The pearl creepers giow and bear fruit to tne

wonder of all and to the jealousy of the Gopls. The

make a simdar attempt but nol because the rich and

heavenly soil oT Vfnduvana would not ejtow tbem^ but because

p- 438 L
K- XiCw ahfory ^arrkkrll LiicfUfuT^^ clii vt» under Campu-

^ Sec above., p, 1^3.

y For m brief rOiumd of the itieine* fee «bove^ for- rff f
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and hi* boy-friends sccrcdy remove the pearl-ptam $.

which the Copis grow, and replace them with a crop of thorny
creepers. In dSperatc ttraiis for having fpoiled their own
ommnents, in the foolish attempt, by divesting them of pearls,

they offer (o buy Kr|na’s pearls with gold, but Kpfna warns
pa^mern in hind from each of them. A long and laughing
dispute ensues, with the usual dialogues, witty tepartees. erotic

jests, acts, and gesttires. ttl] Nandfmukiil mietvenes and settJes

the love-quarrel by standing security for satisfactory payment.
Thus, the entire motif of Keli-kalaha Of the Dana-lili theme
is reproduced in lavish detail. But the work is not merely a

rivisaufte of the usual theme : ix is also a recital of reminis^
cent tovc. meant to show the auperiortiy of the first and free

adolescent love for Radhi at Vraduvana. for which Ktsna
secretly tongs and languishes, even though he is happy ia

wedded love with Saiyabhama at Dvaraka*.

In spile of iotnituble monotony in working ont a wclf
worn theme in accordance with a fixed scheme and stereo*

typed motifs, ideas and expressions, the story, comparatively
speaking, is simply, and amusingly told. Even though the

work is an artificially sustained eflort, Raghunatba's toatiner

is not im possibly weighted and ornamented, nor wholly de-

void of interest in the matter. The work it wriiien almost
entirely in pr«kse, but the author wisely avoids the complexities.

of superfiously embellished and enormously prolonged sen-

tences. alihosgh occasionolly (as, for instance, in the gorgeous
destripiion of Ridhahhtseka. pp. 134-|38>. he succumbs to

the temptation of a florid attempt at the extended scale of
luxuriant descriptwi]. But the rhetorical effect which Raghu*
naiha often attains is not always tedious, nor hts use of words

J Pedupt, to actonbmec with kt!p*'t nrottUoD io the LolUit-
midha\'B, Kryes. overcomo with oBotioq at the end of the recital

,

dcclerfeitoSjiiyiihhSfflS Uni i the ti ItSdhI benelf (ham e™ p i artt-rdptt

tadhU^y •, but itam cdiaiely afterwards wc are told ihu SatyakhSmS,
Sf«tly impreued by the stoty. want* to ict out for Vroii&vanu wiili

her husband lo meet Radbi and fticb her T
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glaring])^ atrocious. There sre recondite puns ip the

repartees and innaendos, but there axe no endless strings of

complex puns : nor is there any mordtaate love for diiporpor*

tiopate compounds, nor strained search after intcrtniuable

-coDceiti^ epithets and nor weakpefis for coostunt

jinglfog of meaDinaless sounds. Making allausance for the

usual artificialiiy and error ef iaste« Ihe bigitty davoitred

dialogues and speeches are often witty and animated, and the

.expression is reasonably subdued and elegantly arueulated.

There are only two lengthy stretches of verse, one of which

^

coosistiiig of Lhlrieen melodious Sikhari^i stanzas, describes

fafter his own Stotral^ Radha as the

very pcrsanific^don of the Vpnd&vana forest, and the other is

a bodiJy instrUon of the thirteen Sioka stanza in praise of

RiUha from his own FrttmSmbhojo-makftranda Stoira-^

In his Affanda-VfndSi'ana-campli,^ on the other hand, ICavt*

karpapfira adopts a dinerent mapper and tnethod : for he

appears to believe in the construction of spacious ^sentences.

m the wearUome display of verbal complexities, in the cloth-

ing of his prose in a gorgeous, but heavy* garment of embroi*

dcred heap of phrases. As the name of the work implies, it

is concerned with the Nitya-llla or the entire life of Kr^pa at

btissriil Vrudivaiia. it is a very extensive CampH in iwcaty-
two StnvakaSi wrUteo mostly in prose, the interspersed verses

being Umited in mimher t and unlike Kavikarnapura's other

works* it adecis a stilted and impossibly mapjicred diction,

-modelled after those of and Subsndhu- [t must have
been composed leisurely in the poet’s advanced old age, for

m one of the opening verses he laments not only the passing

I i^yulh pp, 12-^
pp. ril,, pp. 36«-2 jPS.

J Ai we have noied alaovc, the quoted in Kupa."s

(p. 2hJ), bal it is cutIihibUm SUldha"^ SAthJ
too, iiiUu quotn hy mm Rnpa'ft work to which >lie
givoi iht dHlcualioa of i Siiphtia. Wbkh wort ihea
-cwlicr T

waa wtiLtoo
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away of Caitanya but aEso of Eiia great auociales and
followers, who taight have appitciaied the karaed skill

(VaJdagdhyl^ aod moJe of erotic sentiment fPrapaya-rasa-riti)

wbich hts elaborate poem is meant to depict’.

It is flot necessary to summarise here the mass of descrip-

tive details with which this CampO pomays the familjor

V^ndavans career of Knna. The first Stavaka. entitled

Bhagevatsthina-taura-valli vistara, describes, with lavish

fancy and laboured diction, Vradivana. its surroundings, its

-charms and its inmatcs> Here is a short specimen of the
punning styk \u ivbich it proceeds:

apl avikarutnam
iinise^am nbhfHimam vibudhont ofivum akavi*gtji>tytUM

iwUiudiiffi vik^Ui vitamo mss3rakam
hhSsM plyilfO' kirarujrp maifsalain

ffvarri su-kiivigamyom su-bk37ia\ su-kefii

tejm3 Ui ^ii-

u^budhani su-

SU-tGftUih

bhuyli^g^kam spi wfj bfr3-^vi^ejakam^ soda £^k^*
nam api vy^pakamppi navySpekam kiipcftm

hikhilQ-^u^vpitdH^anatft vpnddvanmri nama vanam^

^(ul the Gopn-maicksns t

tah kanyah su*koyha sukunmra-p3d3ht mitnoviitaya

f v'ij nirupGmu-jafigh&iit^f}^ vanav^u^pra vjtrG-ramn-rdfya*
^ya j>fl yv<^*vtiratanugara'SakGla*snubhitkya^i uiiava*

btulmaya iva ghatwru^rambhij-st^tbfuiropab^ durtifut*

grtintha^vftiaya iva prakatiiaiikub, bandhu^iana-cfrukdld^

^rpgutayG ivG b^tndhurodaral^, bhagGvan-n^mehkJrtaya ha
sadarartandbikuh, bhagayai-krpa iva dirtdyaiagnab, var^a-

Mya /i'll mtva-payodharMb, fu::fmn^a-inya ha su-valtmyatih

ahkis&kii-ya^init-iirali iriya kambu^kandbarah^
f^rityami-karaidkhd iva marjita^kanuijnMnabi y^isama^

£riya ivu (ih^kuxuma~$<mdhavahab*

1 gate jya-ty4bhUiarji padam aJatha caiiMya^hhus^yat-

pafivoFt paictUl ^drak fu/ ra yointin tfiiO~podami

iiitipiH viiiiia^dhY* pru^aya-raia^nlir vtsatitd

nifalani ho tU'kovi^kavii^yab pdrimalab/ /

40
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artd so forth., progression ad libitum of volleys of pun^ simile,

antithesis, altitcraiion ^nd other verbal irickSt with Imfimina-

ble heaping of phrases, epithets and ccnccils in erormonsly

long semences.—all of which the esitraordinary resources of

Sanskrit penniUbuf which in I heir phantasmagoric fa r-leiehcd-

ness go lo the verge of tiidicrotis fancy and involve urusiral

torturing of the language. These methods of verbal de-Xteriiy

are well known to students of Sanskrit Prose Kwtha, bul the

tinw'earied assiduity of the author in weaving them in almost
every line of an extensive production is amazing. He is con-

sianliy on ihe watch for unexpected analogies and ineentous

turns of expression ; be cultivates astound ingly dever
anipulatiop of words and produces marvellous sound^ffecis

by aLlitcracjve pngle and chiming of syllables ; there ate

multifarious ways of splitting up a word or u contpeund for

diversity of meaning ; the most recondite conceits are dii-

covered ; and the most obscure recesses of Eeanied altusfons

are ransackedv All this is rhetorical cunjitpgp^ but not poetical

brilliance
; like the conjurer's trick, it h astonishing but

puerile. A verbal edilicc of magniftcence is conscienliously

and laboriously built up but scholarly ingenuity masquerades
ID j( under [he naitic of polished poeiry and Tcduccs it to-

rnagniticence of fulHity,

Tor, these hyperbolic inannerlstni pervade she entire work,

in which the manaer gels Ihe upper hand of matter. The
Stavakas ii.vjL entitled Balya>1Ila>tsti- vislara , deal with the

childhood of Kffna and embrace ifae incidents of his birth (/i).

hiding ol Putanl, lament of YatodI and Nanda’s return from
Mathura (tiiK breaking of ihc Can (£aka|a-bhanjana) and
aJIuying of Tenavarta fre). Kffna’s childish pranks, his Nama*
karauaujid ibcophanic appeanioce to Yok»da (v>, various
exploits of Dacta-bundfaana, Yamalarjuna-mocana (vf). (he
kilfing of Vatsa-demon, picnic and ihe humbling of Brahma’s
pride (vB), The remaining Stavakas viii-xxii. emilled Kai^ora-
niii-1 aia -vi stare . are devoted to a detaiJed account of the-
adoleiccDcc and early youth of Kram, We have desciiption
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of the POrva-rasao/ »he Gopls, their Kan duta-trldi and the
stayms of the Dheauka-demoa IviO) ; Krone's dancing od the
hood of the KfiUya serpent (t.t) : Radbi's Invitation to meet
her, and her cooking and serving of food (jt> ; the beauty of
the sammer season, the slaying of Pralamba. charm of
autumn, playing on the Jlute and Krsna

CtO :

Gopis fx/7): Knita's favour to the wives of

sport with Radha
the stealing of the garments {Vostra-harana) of the

BrahmBTi
sacriBeers («ii> ; vernal festivities <jiv) ; lifting of ihe Govar,
dhana hill <,tv> : witnessing of the Brahma -]oka (jrvi) ; the
Rdsa-sports (xvii-xx} ; the stealing Kfs^ia^s Bute ixxl) ; and
the Dol a-fesi ival {xxHf,

It will be seen that KavikainapQra includes in his work

days at

e erotic

chooses

almost all the importaat details of Krypu^s

Vfndavana, and does not confine himself merely
episodes or the daily sports,

a style of expreseioii which la<

But it is a pity that

ease

ed

ad naturalness, and
nks of-nolhing else hut reproducing the hard and enamell-

rbetorical display, In his scattered verses
which, however, arc not too numerous, he ofien Itains

graceful elfcet, and stanzas like the following, which
raredescribes the iotaat Kfypa. are by

ehyehi vaisa pilar ehi mamSnka-mulam
ifynJtro eva fanakena sa mUtta ahkSt j

itfatya kattfhum iii'a/mnhytr iugupsatr m&ni
tmiH katham baia mneli kalaijt imadoU

As his Caitanya<tmdr0daya shows, Kavikarpapura could UD-
doobiedly write simple and vigorous prose, but jji this work he
seeks to copy the eccentricities and extravagance of the
idUsrminably descriptive, iogenionsly recondite and gorgeously
ornamented prose of the Sanskrit Katha. It must be admitted
that he has a decided talent for such verbal juggleries, but the
eJemeut of mere trick impairs whatever literary value his
prose possesses. Even as an unifattoa ihc

impressive, and does not repay the exertion of wading through
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the tedious krtgib of its brilliaul^ but hardly illummaiingi

ebbOTution of rhetorical magitifioeiice h b a Iriumph of

poetic artifice* but not a poetic creation.,

To the Bengal Vais^va authors; ibe Vfadavana life of

Kffoa consiitutcs the essemialty Nitya-lila» and the infant ant!

adoksceac *be supreme object of adoration. There

IS a departure to Mathura and Dvaraka. but this happens

only apparently in the Manifest Spent ( Prakafa-lil^l* the real

Unmanifest Sport (Aprakata*tUS% to which he Is made to

return ultimately even in his Manifest Sport, goes oc eremaily

at Vi-ndavana, The Epic Kr?3:i[i of Kuruk^tra^ therefore, is

deUberately excluded t ihe entire Puriplc life of Krypa, as

depicted tfi the HarFx^at^tla and Snmad^bha^irwata* is alone

accepted io al! its tender and erotic implications. Ii is for

this TCitson that mast of the VaL^i;;kava poets conceAtratc upon

the VfndSvana tllii* either in its enftrety or m its detached

erotic cpisodeSi in conformity with ihe eroitc-niystic character

of the faith.

in his Gapala ciimpHJ' however. Jfva Cosvamin ambt*

Irously comprehends (as Rapa does in hts £ji/i7fl‘f?jndhj2¥a)

not emiy the VrDdHvana*1[1a. but also Mathura- and Ovaraka-
lilas of the dr$t part or Purvardha (in 3S Paranas or

chapters) being co-exlensivc with Kavikarnapnra^s CampQ
and dealing with Balya and Kaifora. the secood part or

Uitarardlia (in 37 Ptirinas) being devoted to career at

Mathura and Dv,iraka^ The bulk of the work of seventy

chapters, in pro^. verse and song (cover in y in the primed
edition 3940 pages J) is frighiciiiiDg^ but i(^ bard crust of

learning is also depressing and iu scholastic pedantry
unsurpa^able. The opening verse (which is elaborately

explained by the author bimself lest his readers Ehoiitd not

appreciate!) pays tuimage simultaiicously to Kr^iv and
Knna^aitanya, cod mentions, by means of puns. Sanalanfi,
RQpa. GopSta [Bhafio). RaEbunaiha and the amhor’s faihei

I iS7,
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Vallabha, Jlv3 us that tbe nectar of dogma (5iddb^
tamrtah whicJi he bas callected in hi^ Kf^a*jaf^d^bh0t

jiow pre^ted in tbi; relishabte form of a Kirya. It h true

Lhm be envisages Lbe eiuire life of Kf^nsi^ as Bengal Vai^^a-

vism understands if^ but ihc legend is frtejy modtbed or

interpreted id accordance wttb its^^ theology. The work is,

therefore, not only a prolix amplibca^ion of tbe Bhagnvatn

legend of Kf^a,, but alao a learned SiddbaMa^giantha^ which

is held in high esteem by the sect. There are quofattoos and

sy$icD)iitic cummepts oa sectarian and Fmiina texts, as well aa

ihcotogicaL di^^ussion and exposiijou. If it Is an exteosive

pgefie endeavour of oonscienUous effort* tnassivc craftsmao-

ship and htgh preteoszoas. in tbe ornate1 preteoszons. in tbe ornate and dtScuft Kav>{

also a stupendous work of endless divagation

descfiptian^ argumemation and eroiicis \t IL u. in ficl. u

Doad«scripi produjiiatt, C9A5isti<ig of s curioueJy laborioiis

ambk of poeiry and ih^oiotgy.scbobsiicistn and ramtmc«>

CTOltpUm and devotJoa, reason and credulity.

tt is noi possible within the limits of space at our dtsposaU

to give anything more than a rapid sutvey of this enormous

work ; but it is not necessary for us to do so, for apart from

its devoitonat or doctrinal value. its panly titcrary importance

need not be eitaggetated. The work opens with the usual

lavish description of Yfodavana, along with its surroundtng

sceneries and appurtenances, like the Covardbapa bill, the

£yama'kurida. the Radha'kuoda, tbe river Yamuna, tbe

palace of Nanda and the abode of cows

and cowherds. It is tbe actual. a$ well as the ideal,

Vfodavana, in which Knna eternally sports and which is

ideoticat with Goloka. the Vdispava paradise, and with tbe

£vetadvfpa mentioned in the Epic and Puranas, the sigoiS-'

cance of which ttaoies, as well as their essential fealuies as the

abode of Kfs^a*s own Go. Gopa and Copi. is also discussed.

The description is produced by tbe romantic fancy of a

theologian ; and we are told (p. 11> that tbe eternal sports at

Vrodaveoa are witnessed even today by devout minds. The
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second Parana ioTroduces «be subject ; and. after deicribing

bting& jn two

S

court

whole day-and-night spom at V^ndavana
SGta boys, who are twins, aanicd Madhukaoiha
kantha. trained by Narad a and sent by him to Nanda
The sdicme js conceived by the author of pulling the emire
narrative in the form o( lectlal (Kaihiikaia> by these two
young professionaj rh a piodis is ; and we are lold in the
Uiurardha (p. 1 7) that they are deli berateJy modeled on the
exa Lava and Kuia appearinB at the court of Rama
The recital begj in ilie. third Parana with a hiebty
meiaphysical descrtpiioa, lorlilied by plenty of quotations
from the ShUffavaia and other texts, of the mystery of

birth as the son, not of Vasudeva and OevakT, but of Nanda
and Ya^odS, followed by a depiction of the beauty of the

new-born divine baby. After this we have the ceremonies and
festivities aticndiog upon the birth (fv). PQtani-vadba <v)i,

Sakaia-bhanjana and other infant exploits. Natoa^karana with
a theological discussion of the adequacy and
the name and astrological interpre latJon of the stellar

coDjudcUou presiding over the birth of Kma KJ. T^avarta-
nivarcana. Mfd-bhaksut^afviij'. ma-bandbans. YamaJarjima
ocana Wiii), the boyish sports of tendine cows (Co*patana>

{ijO, Vatsisura 'vail ba (j), Brah rtia-mohn n a, Aghusura-vadha

we are told, occurs upGo-carau (jii). All thi

to the dfth year of age, and Katisiara-da^ (infancy)

mencement of Pauga^idu (boyhood),
ends

chief
The

ploi ta in PaUganda period are humbling
Kaliya serpent {KaJiyu'damann), the quenching of the forest-
fire <x/fj) and the slaying of the donkey-demon (Cardabhksura)
(xj'v). The author rhetorically asks (p. 694>—if the truthful
fiukadevu and other sages had not described all ibcse
would

lofesi-

betieved

J(va says that Krjna put it

With regard to the

with his

1 w,th reletcan laUw onbdiev«», jjva ttyr el«*|jefe (xjutiL pltt*j : iifio ^^h’prerfU-flriaivQ
1
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breatb. bui adds that the sages fancy that he drank it up I

This euds the B^ya'lild^
•

Now begins ihe K^^iioro-Uta^ which opens with Purv^nu'

fSga or hra[ love ol and Gopis. We arc told that

Kn^ii ho$ just pushed the sixth year cl his age and the Gopis

were only a year younger—which according to our author,

is the period of iheir Nava KuiSora t^r first adotcscence 1

But tiic descriptions show that it is certamly more than calf*

The love rciiily began wiih the heroic adventure with

Tadlta and

the Kaliya serpent ; but tt hais its frnjtion now through the

contrivance oi Paurflamasi and Vfnda. and goes to

meet RSdhn in her bower^ We are assured that Radta it

already established as the consort oi id Ihc Iff/jud-

umon is the higheat consum-

Ed at ion of divine love. The arguments of the tCr^nti*

samditrbha} arc repeated here (pp. 75Ch61) to repudiate the

view that Krsna w'as the pammottr* and not the husband, of

the Gopis,’ and to show (in accordance with Srimad-bhag^vaU^

were dciuded by Yo^aa;ia>a intoX. 33- 37) that the

thinking that the Gopis were their married parioera, although

jn reality they were Kf^a^s wives,^ ThU anxiety to tnairtUitJi

conjugal decorum is expiesscd iu the course of a Lengthy

iheologicdl dlrcnssion between the Learned imd

the inquisitive Vrtid^i m which they cite, like expert

scholastics^ not only the Vaii^oava sertptnies, but also the

Cjia-g*>vi>i£fcj. ascribed to Sarnlcara, Uiiita^

mbdbavo and Uijvah'r^ihitfafu of Rupa^ and Bh^vdrtfm*

tfipik^ of Sndhara ! There i& also an eluhorate description

1 See abovtp ppi 3JJ-40,

I anpapatyam atyp nopapaftysrham^ ru perj^mih¥y&irULtliip^

Uk^ml-nifT^yat^a-v^d dimpptyom tf t p, 76K

5 The ^uoUem Ii discussed sgaiD in coimexioa wiik RlLsiL^tL^ iii

1223 f. t3l^>£ Mvd ht the Uttdjflrdlu^ pp. HU f and \9t^ L

4 nmib«tilhecclciiiai Parade, later on, iders (propheiicaUv) lo

the two dranui end the two Raia-4isira treaiiKi of Kupa* at well at \o

lucidcat at Cwt4nya*ililc!
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(rf the beauty, eroik feelings and gestures of RadhS and

Kn^a, but the passages give tlie iiupression of a. subtle

scholastic tuind indulging in fUgbts of iabouied
e and verse. We have then Rralamba^vadba by Etalarutua

Oavinalu-pana by Krsua (xv/i

:

s propiuiitiou of

the Gopis with the device of icachiDg them to play on his

flute, which gives the opportunity of a rather lengthy dcs-

mpi pdJ of Krsjna and its reacbiiig

efFect, not only on the people of Vrndlvana, but on the
whole universe, aaimate and inanimaie (xviO* Then
heroic feats of breaking up the sucrilice to LiuJra (Indra-
makha'bhahga) and the UftitJg of the Covardhuno hill

fCovardhafia-njana-vardhana} for seven days and nights to
protect Vindavana from the fierce rain and storm sent by
the enraged Indra, All this leads to a long theological

discussion, again between

sacrifice, as well as descriplVedi

Covardbana Puja

Hari-bhakti~vit5sa}^ enlivened

and Krsna. on the value of
of the festival of

(described already by Gopak
the songs of the Gop

(xvfH}, The topic is continued in the next chapter
With Brbaapati rebuke to indra, who goes, extremely

1 See at>ove, p. 50}.

2 v(U.p. 9}5, There are ttumertius lOttat after Jayadeva's model,
at well as rhytiunic prose-atid-verie Biruifa pieces (sec betaa , under
Stutraf, ItHRted (hrou^haut ilie warfc, miMU.V to dcvcisify dcscriinioai of
festive occaiions r e.g. in the POrvardtu sottp on the birth of Ktrba* tv-

p. 271 ; on the iniani iCreoa vi. p. 387 ; «i K|^» and Balaram^ lead-
ins the cows vii. p. SJ^-435, also xvif, p. 873 miuiof. dialogue between
Yaioda sod ibc Gopis on the isischier-maiuirg boy vii, pp 440-^42 .

on infant Kfvoa ai Vn^odi't Dtufhi 'OiaiJiana via, p, 450 1 strog dcierits’
ing how Kivoa appeared io the YaiOapaiali ssiii, p. 91744174; on
VatodS^i teodina the young Kr^na xiv.p,722; on Vustn-banpa wiL

KKii. pp. 1488.

Aho in dvE

pp, W 1 on Ratu xiiv, t^TOi HSt-:
1-W4- m Arif^Ai-vpdlia ixni, pp, 1J77 and

U I Lu4id!hit
I5SI

on pp. 2*^-252 ; era Namka^adhu Jivliu

: Mangala-ioeg at
Adhkvfiw pp. tM4-i64S : .cvftal corctadmg panegyrics *x*viL
CO- 1W-Hte. ;qoJ-Z0I,6. :W4-l(f72 (niouly BUods pi«eS elf
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pcnilcnfp lo at Vind^vana wiih ih« olTe^r of the divine

eow Suxabhi, mukcs Daj^^aviit obcisunce in the right Vui^^ava

ttyle 3Jid wtepd a( his f«r. All the goJa, headed b> iodrS. now

psrlorrn the Abbifeka of Kr^na Govioda or Froteetot of

Cows. The next cb^tpter (jcxJ describes an unexpected and i

volumsiry visit of Nanda to the abode of Varuna and

Goloka^ He commits a breach of propfJety by an uniimcly

hath in ihc river Vamuna after th^ Ekadail fasting and gets

drowned^ He is carried by the spies of Varuna to Varupa*

JCf^na. to whom Vmuba uJsoloka, but be U rescued

makes Da^davat obeisance^ As Nsnda is admiring the magni-

bcence of the abode of Varu^a Kt^a shows him the Goloka,

ihe highest paradise of the Vai^navap ihc object being to

convince him not only of its superiority but also of Ihe fact

ihdt it IS an exact repHca of Vfndavano ; for» we are infer-

med« the Gopas exist Ip GoLoka and the Goloka exists in

them/ In the next chapter (xrO* we have the episode of ihc

K^tyayanl-vraia of the Copis and tbc playful stealing of thdr

discarded garment by Kfjiia whale they bathe in the State Of

nature in the iivcr Yamuna, la this crmnexiou the Gan-

dhirva form of marriage betweeu and the Gopis ts-

suggesicd and union is promised to occur soon.

soDg here describing how the bridegroom Kf$na will arrive

and morty them ; and in it we have a refereocc to the abuxtve

There ts a.

song ot women {saU-pruyMnj guttam} which is sung is from of

the bridegroom I After an account (xx'rO of the episode of

Kfi9oa's begging food fro the wives of Btahmam who were

engaged in a saenfice (Yajnjipatnl)* described, we are told,. In

accordance with the we base the episode of the

Ra^a-iHa which occupies practically the rest of Ihe P^ardlia

111] Kr^i^a^s departure for Mmtiur^

The Rhsa*ldi* which occurs in fulfilment of the KatyiyaciT*

vraia and Kr??a's promise at the time of V3stra*harai;iat begins^

(xxiii) with a deserrptioo of the autumnaf fuU^moon night and

Ihe croik feelings, acts and gestures of K^na and ihe Gdpk.
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At first pretends to dissuade tbera, but they declare

their love lor him. Jtva Gosvufuiii uiters tbe warping, in

4iccordBnce with Bh^s^v(ito i.

he is describing is a

6. 27 and x. 33, 39. that what

great secret {att-mhasya} and. being

At
esotericp should bf revealed otiS> to suitable persons,

every step the ihcologian in him appears to fct\ uneasy and

obliged \o find scriptural and tbcoSogical jusuBcaiioo for the

apparently dubious acts of his dejly^r He launches again into

3 discussion tending to prove tbai the Gopls were s

wives and uoi mistresses ; and a large part of the chapter con-

sists of a string of i)m>tatto<is of verses on (he

Hasa*liKa and syslemutic coenmentary i$nd expansion of them.

After u white in the next chapter disappears with

Radim who is thettfore* described as (he greatest and luckiest

fiivouriEc^ and the other Gopis are Icit to lament and search

after him until he reappears. In our author s opiuion* the

ordinary lovers can never envisage the complexifies and end-

less aspects o£ the amatory feeling which one finds analysed

ID fhe Rasa-^ira [ in itscnlirety they appear in i(nd

rlhft Gopts. We have in these chapters much fine erotic dcs-

cripiion. but unforti^iiaicly it is often mtirred by the ubiquiinus

intrusion of the theological apology. The theme ol the next

chapter (xxv) is the brief scparol inn from Kf^na, which in-

creases the longings of the Gopis and becomes the means ol

atiuinment (vipi^nl-niftbiid/ The nmcteeii

of the Gopi-giia x. 3 L 1 - 19> are elaborate-

ly Imitated and expanded by the auibnr into twenty-six,

with the frequent employmeni ol lines nod phrases of the

ofigmal^ This is followed by a digressive discussion of some

enigmatical questions ott Bhnkti-iasa asked by the Go pis snd

[ JtvA gvvci A Lilt af ihe ntiinei &l the chief Gopls, i^ho arc omiAEncd

m Uit in tccordiiitw with live on * 32-

7^ where ibcy are siid to be l^cn i,si Jlta profflSK* to take Lhciij)

from the Maha-dviaafl epbode of t ^hfl tf fiti^'a and ltn=

of lha Sk^nda^ Hie chief GopU^ aj identincd hy H'Sn are

BhadrS. CAndfXvaU,^ Fadmi. ^ivya, SyAmilL Lalbii. VilXthU And

RbkdbXi
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Krona's casuisiic replies io Ihem- In ifie next chapter <xxvi}

Kr&nti reappears, and the CopSs burst into a song of joy (p-

i3Sl"«6>:

}aya faya snd-gu^ti^saraf

vlfIffflip kahyitnm gi>kidd^laiaii~avmara} f,

and Celebrate the occ-ision wlib dance and spotti^ After ihc

Raia, eacli of the Oopls djsappeiir stmultancously, with Krsu^

ilue
in ihe groves, fn the following chapter

end of the Ra&tt whh sports in the water and wandering in the

forest-

The next chapter

and Ya^da visits Ambika

Siva^ratri day

describes how Krspa with Nanda

liana, in his ninth year, on Ihe

releases the Vidyadharai named Sudar^ana#

from a curse which transformed him into an A|Dgura fboa

constrictor) serpent This is followed

eatiUed Rahah- k ut G ha)a-vaha vaha la -krfdu

to Kr?na's secret sports with tne Gopis ai t

\Ttriou5 kinds of disguise and decepiton on

chapicr (xxijK

hich is devoted

by practising

otd women of

Vrod&vana ; and we have convenlional mesrical piciutcs of

a orous condition of the Gopis as Nayikas of the Prcgiti

bhortrka. UtkatjJblta Abhtsariki, Vnsukasajja and Vipra

labdha type We have then the slaying of Sailkhaeflda demon

and the festivity of Horika ilh unreflirained fun and

pleasantries (xxr) kilUng of bull called

Arista appearance of the lakes, iyama-kuifji^

Radha'ktio4*i former made by n stroke of Krfpa^s Gad^t):

bSat'txcursion and other sporti» in which Radhi takes a

promtnefit place (x^O • *hc slaying of the horse*

demon Kesin (xxxh% All this happens when Krsna is icn years

old The last long chapter {xxxtii) of the PQtvardha. which

) According to tb« V.iw*vii U^oto^v* Kfvtia'» Kjiiiniini

«3tcndeJ uplo tiw ^**1* ^1*= ^“**'*' »P

.ixucnili, Aecordin* to the Bbljav^Lii v*r«! rAfliloJc^tiMwaif

Wfi-a tuboJii'viuat, bo *ia>eiJ ai Vrija up to Jii. elevcjjih

yw of .go Hi» ewiic .potta. *c .re Lotd, were pMiibIc« tbil wniler

jije ihrough ibo poi/vor o( ibo divine YogutiayA!
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concludes tbe V(Dduvana-1ila, gives ao amlcipatory suivey of

liis Lllu at Mathura and Dvaraka- The sage Is^da comes

to Kr^inia ; and after a tong prose de^ripiion, studded wUh”a

profuston of paronomasia and other poetic figures, of KhtiaV
appearance, he conveys the news of Atrura’s coming to

Vrodavana in order to fetch Kntia to Mathura. On perceiving

Kt^a's doubt and sorrow. Nutada states that career

IS already marked out aod should be (ulfillcd even at the cost

of personal feeling and inconveiucnce. He then gives a

prophetic idsuin^ of bis future career up to ihe end ot

Dvara kS'IlTa, including his future marriages with Rukmtht
and others, and his return to Vpadivana at the end, according

to a promise made by himself (ifh. jr. 45. 23), an act of return
%

which Ls obscure 1b the Bh^gifvata but e;Ep]lcit iq the Fadma-
imrana^.

Tite Uttar^dba i^, ait expansion of ihc jtnative

of Narada Qimo a separaie Campa of ^ somewhat bigger

dimension, coasi^Ung of 37 chapters or Pur^nas. The n^rrators^

aBd listeners are the same^ but we have also Ihe subsidiary

device of introducing messengers from Indraprastha and other

places, who describe the doings of the absent Hie
theme of Vipralambha or Jove in separaticiu is kept u|>

throughout as the dommant motif, until Krona's leturn ii>

Vfndavana and entry into Goloka.

The first three chapters of ibe Uttaia-^caiupil describe tbe

great love which the people of Vfndavana bore lo Kr$na^ the

advent of AkrOrn who ia really extremely Krura, and the

sorrow of sepatatlon of the paten tSt relatives, friends and

beloved Gopls* to whom makes a promise to return as

soon as his work abroad is finished. The fourth and fifth

chaplets arc devoted to the description of Krginii^s eoiry into

I iTic POrvJLrdha u ditcd oi VrndSvaaa In S^iTivsi 1545 and
UlO t (5as A-DT. —Tlurt |n a reference (p. tl3J) iv Caltan^a*^
relishing vetie re// icaarnttra-hortih^ wbich icvcuienl u also mcnTfcmed
b ilcmil bjr Kr^nadan Ksiviilin io hh Bena^Oi biography of
CaltanfN

.
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Mathura^ cftiring whbh the w^men of ihe city throng (o sec

him 10 the approved KSvya manner of Pura-praveiftt bis heroic

expfoKS at Maihura, including the slaying of Karpsa nod
sundry other dcmons» und the erotic episode of hii meeting

lATiib Kubjh^ for whJeh^ of course » me are supplied mith the

inevitabte theological justification and evoluauon of ICubjfi's

love, in reply to the ironical qu^tion posed by Laltti r yat

Xim apt mkdryam Ji-yn-ctfrrV^nfiip kabjay^r^ ru

kothdfp nyatiikrium * Kf§na places Ugrusena on the throne

of Mathura^ himself preferring to be a cowherd (Oopatva)

rather than a kinsi (Rajatva). The sixth and seventh chapters

revert to the motif of separation from Vradavana by describ-

ing Nanda^s return and the great sorrow of all concerned at

departure. The next two chapters (vijf and /t)

describe the Upanayaua ceremany by which and Bala

rima become K^airiyas^ which we are assured they really

were, hut which fact was concealed for the sake of the Lila

at Vroduvanal They proceed to the sage i at Avanii

ond acquire itt no time all the Vidy^sand the slxiy-four arti^

As fee bis teachi^. brings back his Guru*s'

dead son froni ihe abode of Yarna^ for Yama turns out to be

a great dev^qiee of the Bhagavut {Mabibhagavatah The next

three chapters {x*xiiU which conclude the Mathura-Jtla, deal

with the famitiv themt of Uddhava-ut^eia, which Riipa

Gosv&min has also dealt with io ooe of his small Duia>kavyas.

bis friend Uddhava

whom he himself describes as a areat devotee well read is the

Oa reiurniDg to Mathura, Kmta *

Srtmad-bh&^avota and the Vai^nava-^asira (!), with u message

to Vpiduvnna (x) ; this is a noe ichupter but the usual

aSeciaions of its author. Then wc have Radha'a Bhava^

vaikiUya, in an extremely ariificbl chapter (x() composed in

strict conformity to the dictates of the Rasa-£astra and illus-

cracingthe vanous fealin|s and gestures indusiriousty analysed

1 See on Bh. a. 4S. 27 for a lut of the lixty'

arif.
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by It t but thicre arc zho some poetical passages depictmg the^

icxt chaffer (xii} coodudes

of UddfiJSiva and

on hearing the welfare and

miDgled emoltans of RadhE, The

(he topic by describing the return

$alUfactlon, as wdl as sorrow*

woe of the people of Vraja.

The next six chapters iXiii-xviU) d inscribe the defeat or

death of several inconvenient people and the celebration

of several convenient marriages^ We have the binding of

Jamsamdha (who married the two daughters of Kamsa and

was proving troublesome) eighteen Umc$ [xili] ; the alluring

of KMayavana* with bis host of ihrec c tores of Vavonas. to

the cave of Mucukunda and gelling him killed by the lire of

the tmtitncly awakened eyes of Mucukunda (jtIv} ; .Baladeva^s

marriage with RevutL daughter of Revata (xv) and

marriage with Rukmi^it daughter of Bhi§maka. who was

meant for Sisnpab. but whom, at her own rerjucst, Kr^^a

abducls (xvf) ; a long story of seven more marriages of

with Satyabbaui£. daughter of Satrajit, JambavatL daughter of

Jambavai, Yamuna, dsughter of Suiya (sun-god)i Mitra*^

vinda [Sh. x. 5S. 3Q-3JK NagnajitL daughter of Nagnajit of

Kofab. Bhwdra (Bfi. %, 58, 56) or Lak^a^ia, daughter of the

king of Kekaya^ aod MIdrf. daughter of Brfautsena of Madra,

Jiva Gosvamin in this connexion refers to Rupa^s Latiia-

where these maidcus arc equated respectively with

Radhit Lalha* Vi£akha« ^aivyS* Padmi^ Bhadrivall and

£yama {xvii)^ Then we have the slaying of the Naraka-demoD*

seizure of the heavenly Parijata tree, and the abduction of

sateen thousand maidens carried away by Naraka to his

capital city in Prigjyotjsa After this wc have tht-

adventure of Kr^^a^s son» Ptadyumna, born o( Rukuitoj« who

abducts daughter of iindof Kr^na humbling the

pride of £iva la the battk-Eeld (j/jt), The next three chupterS-

(jcx^XHXrf) arc concerned with some of Balarama^s erotic aLod

heroic feats. Balaroma returns to Vrnduvaaa to visit his old

friends and relatives, stays for two months {BhUgavafu x. 65-
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17) and marri.^ sooie i>f iltc Gopti ht left behmd in tht Cgn-

dbarva form fx^). But be has to hurry back lo DyOi^kfi on

pelting DCW5 of bghts with Pauiidraka and others^ Pavodi'^ka

having bttn & pretender who wanted to poiae as Vil£udeva«

6alarlma carries some milk from Vrap which Kp^na drinks

fondly ixxi\ BaLarama^s slaying of the monkey-detnon

Dvjvtdha, his^ virit to Hastlnapurn^ and curbing the pride of

Duryodhann by an attack upon the dry and the river Yamur;£

with his mighty pJonghsharct conclude the jnddemal story of

Balaruma (xjr/j)^ Ne;ti come two interesting chapters (jvjrrVi-

XXI v), which are more or less dQCtrmarian inventions of Bengal

Vai^navtsm. The story of the Kuruk?cira war and ihe p3n

played by Krsna in it arc dcttbmtdy avoided^ but a sentj-^

mental episode is brought in of a reunion ai Kuruk^tra ol

Kr$^ With the people'of Vpidavana who. on ames^ge from

him, come there as pilgrims dirring solar ecHpae Kfs^ia

meets his beloved Gnpis^ assures them of bis love la spite of

his marriages of convenience, and ends by giving a ibeologi*

caj led lire to them as a piece of consolation. He sports with

them at nighL but we arc told that U was not like what they

had in the old days at Vrndavnna. This is the moUf underly-

ing the episode.^ and the explanation furnished (ftrdi yad

I This it *tM the view nf Ri^pa 0<»vjimin in n vena which ii com*

posed a variJujon of ibe wcU^qwh old verse of SilI-bbattArjk4i.

y4ih koumi^rit'haraH ilidiiiigadtiafa-p^dhatit no. 576® ; r^dyuvan,. no.

3a2>d verre ii fiven in bU Pffdy^Tall fno+ ^) i and

teUs nt (Muthyi I. 76) ilial REjp:^ computed Ti ai Puri led received the

apptvval of C»iiaiiyB on ihc dribieiliQn of the uniiment cf RSdha't^

loagTns at Kurok;^tiii dcKribcd (hemn .

priyah M'yam kn^^htuhawi ki^ruki^trU'^miUias

talirdtfom r4d/td reiTilifuni ^6/EOJO!^ ut/fig&itta^itikkiirn f

tBth&^pyaT^f^^h^iMon*mBdhura-mufnn-iHtnt:<iFfia-yH^

mono mf kAUndi-pMnti-‘vfpin^ra %pj-hjayati/l.

It it aotewortby that Jlvn, enderflos iht de«cripttofi oF

ICaviraja^ refert (Pdrvt xxiiL p. I8S^) to Caitanin'^i rdiihiitf of the

vtfie ya}} Mutfiere-Arira>!f^ and puU It in the mouih of Ridfaa elsewbcrc

CUttnre xxvJ. p-
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vifahau saiogatnimm) is the existence of previous pangs of

scparaiinn (Gala-virnba ) and impendiog sorrow of disunion

(Bha V viraha). This is followed by the r^^unting in three

chapters (xxv'xxvii) of the welt known story (iu which the

tnHuenee of Magha is perceptible) of Yudh4)li tra's Rljasiiya

sacrifieedi lnd[aprasiha.the slaying of larasaindhii by Bhttn

a

by a trick suggested by Kr$fia« and cutting of the bead

of Si^uplla by the Sudursaaa disc^ The CDunected episodes

of the staying of ^Iva. who wanted to avenge $iiup&]a*e death

and of Daniavakra. who was Salvs’s ally, occupy ibe next

three chapters (xxvf/i-xxx Both are fai^uied by Alva’s booii

but Kr$aa proved iuvincibie for them. A whole ubaptcr of

theological digression (jcxtx) is introduced regarding the

iacoDsi^encies found in the accounts respectively of the

Bhagavata and the Padma-pufotta about Kr$ga's movements
alter the death of DantavakrA. The Uiiatn-klianda of the

Padma^purSna speaks of Krsoa*s return to Vrndavana alter

the Dantavakra episode^ but the trouble arises from the fact

that the Bh»gavatP is not explicit about it. Wc have, there'

fore, a theological chapter ol proofs in the form of a learned

masi and Vrodiu in the counsc of

which they freely quote and comment, with consUl^ahle
scholastic acumen « noi only testa irom the Bha^ixvnia and
other Ptiranik and Tantm scriptures* bur even from VacaApati-

lira's commentary on the S^tukhya-katiku (p, HIT) I
II 1

The remaining chapters (xxxi-xxxvii} of the CampQ arc

devoted to the story of Kr^na^s return to Vrndavaua and his

entry into Coloka from there. Kffpa comes back, leaving

] Atnf>n£ €tber they di’icuii vaHe^iu qiic^iionr rdlA.iins:tn

theaportteif the Gopii. PtAksta- anul Aprsksta-im Mtys-lflS iind sa
ionh. The question Kr^^a^i At the time of bti return h Atn>
inrcicstui^. When Yiidliiq^hii& rciiineJ hit kuLidom, we are toEil that
Knns'tascwsj ihirty-KVen^ but ^hea he came back to Vrudlrani tt

UiAiUto bt*ort> 4our. As ht Sett be ^ai eleven* the people oi
Vrr*iavanA. by ihU coropuimion, receiveJ htm buck alter thirty-ihf«
yean.
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tebjEd hii weapota and his heroism, and puiline.rm hts Gopa.*
dress with hb fltue. bb staff and hb peacocIt- feathers. From
KRfltt's Aiivarya. we revert to bis Mfidhmrya : from hb
acts of valour to hU acts of love and the ultimate super!
ofity of bis Vrndavana'Iiia is vindtcaied by making him return
to it. The obiect of describing bis Aiiyarya is ooi to eefipse
his Madburya—for hts tssentiai and permanem Mldhuryu
can never be eclipsed—but to make bis Madhurya more
piquant and attractive/ is drawn by his old love for
the Gopu. but he doubts whether it would be right for him
to marry them, as they are known to be the married wives of
other people. Paurpamast iulcrvcnes and shows by elaborate*
ly quoting the sicripiures that the Gopis are his own. the
Nitya-siddha beloved, or Nliya*prcyasL of Krspa. their being
other people's wives is an iflusion created by hb own
Yt^amayi/ The Vui^pava apoiogUi appears to think that
conjugal love can hardly serve as an effective symbol of the
passionate, unfeiiered and romantic love of devotbn. but
the desperate method of scriptural and allegorical interpreta-
tlou is employed perhaps to nuintuin social and moral
-decorum by demonstrsiiog that they are really wives of Kf^a
and by effecting a regular marriage in the end. the semblance
of irregular union being meant for funhering the intense

eroticism Involved in the Ula {xxxi). Krsna. now convinced,
generously resolves to destroy even the semblance of the

J Acterdins le V'tiTanithjL OJtnvIhin’i iaterpreiatlon

vw-Jinff-imtiWifl.fMlLUa ii), ifte M Sd bnrya <jl ihe dtjiy ii an attrl b utc

in wbieli ihr Mttn9}laQCc of Haiojui aclt tManayya -{Ha) it dot obscured
by tbe tnanifcuaijon or naa-inttiffetniiDfi et AUvaTyn. 'Hiiu. Ai^vstya
it ottoiteiied In pOtaoJl-ratUM. hut Krsna't tacking the hnati cl
PdUuia like a human child li an act nj' Mldhurya whlcti cvokEi the
vntblantx o! Uu mnlimcai of VJtialya, tbe ctte of oon -nijuii/citn-

tiaa at Alfvaryi ii UluAtrsted by hit liunttn tparti nidi ibe Copii at
the bm enamplc cf ^Udburya.

2 U It enphaikally declared ttut ibr GojiU bore naefaUdren ; for
even if tbe tcriptitre iiatct pByayaniya^ tiiSn pnyith. it doB not my
payayatti^aff MitSit jaincm ; they were iireiuiiinbly cbtldroa of relative J

41
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mfainy th^i the GopU huve a husband Euid PaurnamaSii

making a formal proposal of the rnarTtage to Nanda and

YoiodS. deciares that Radha and the Gopis through

Mava in'cated by herself ly a semblance of marriage

they were in fact

stayed in (heir otvn

(i^jvdho-h/idfta) with the GopaSi but

unmarried ; an unreal image of

houses^ while ibey went out to meet Krgna. ! order to test

ihe truth of her stalement, FaurDamlsj summons Dui\ uaa by

her power of meditation^ and stages a kind of symbol icat

hre-ordeal or Agni-parlk^ Rafter that of Sttj), there being no

actual hic here but the fire of ihr Tapaa of Durvasas ! The
k _ •

Tint two chapt«:rs {x^ii*jxxiy} describe the preliminary

pccparaijoD i Adhivnsa) of the impending mnttlage cetemonyv

bathings dressing and decoration of the bride and bride-^

groom and the festivittea and pleasantries suitable to the

occasion. The forty' Arya verse (pp* 16SJ-170Z} which

describe the ornaments ol Radh^ as well asdhe ornate prose

passages,, arc e^ttrcmely stilted examples of the use made of

the traditional resources of rhetorical ingenuity, but they are

matched by forty^flve verses and a tong prose passage (pp.^

1706-1726) of a similar character on Kr^aa^S decoration. The

manige ccremnn>« with the Stii-kulIic&rB (p. 17601, follows

in the next chapter (xxjcv)^ and consummation in the chapter

sitisfy also her

next to that (xjjtvi). Radha generously request]ng to

companiops LaQta, Vi^kha and others

sitnultatreously t But even in the midst of the bliss of nuiirted

lovc» Rudha is described as possessed of an indcbnitc nostalgia

for the sweetness of the other love, and reetting with infinito

longing iht old verse yajfi kT^am^n-barafji ascribed

bhii)|arika l*‘ The last chapter (zjrxv/i) entitled Goloka^
pravesa describes entry into Goloka whlch^ unseen by men.

I p^iir (a bahi^ ^khj^ti^uhkhQnS hatv&, p. 196«*

Z mcf^ pf^tiwja MBTV^^r^ y\3pntiv^i^h xvapnatyn

fmjrurra nifrShttem. p. 1581
3 Sc^ tboAiC. p. 6^ tcKiiiicnjo I.
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enistj c^nfiiaatly tn Vruduvapu.* and the wotk h coaduded
with a theolc^cal-poeucai account of Goloka^cum-Vnida-
vaua

The brief i6sum6 ^ven above is perhaps eDouch to show
(hat the Gap^Ia*campu of

efloTt, ADd that i( ia ac

Jiva IS an ambitiously enormous
enormity io twerw sense. AfCeir his

thtologioal labours In his abstruse irjkr^ria^sttittdarbha^ he
wunied to retax and put his dogmas inio an attractive poetical

form; but the work he composed with this laudable object

is not less abstruse, nor attractive and poetfcal. because even

in his avowed Jlterary composition Jiva could never relax

tior forget that he was (he theological apologist ci ibc

Caitanyu scct« By indinationi training and acqutremeaL he

was undoub(edly quaiiOed for this exacting task, and he must
have earnestly cdnsidered this to be (he mission of hts lifc^

His wort, therefore* could not (and ite declared object

shows that it was never meant to be^ a plain and poetical

narrative without constantly wearisome recursions into

dcdactic and doctrinSi exposition.* He was temperamentally

a scholastic, and not a pocL but a scholastic with linle

critical sense or Idea of proportion ; ^and his miad was lOO

devout (o be really artisiic- There Is* no doubt, u great deal of

convcRtional art or artifice/ but it Is laboriously acquired*

His exce^ive consciousness of it, as well as hh subtle and

J ia Diaivaydrn pruk pn/kait itrndBi'mm

p/it/ra^ani p. 191^. We ace warned that since cbropati lUe poucr

of alt these cxploiu of are readtred possible, one

Btaonid not disbelieve ea jan am mja

2 The Uttarirdba ii d^ied In VrnillVAnji, {SmpYtii I a nil i^ka

1514^1592 A*D.

5 A Urs)C immber of FiirtUA< Todlra And iceiarhin tcxli

is cited, but none whkh is aol ijuoied aim iu th An

index, iberefoTc. need nol be urven httt-

4 See above unr ronarka m ihc EiietAiy mrrh ot fhn'i Mdd4ni-a-

P7nd/u>f4ci-n« whiebp hnwever. Croca Hie biemry point of vitw^ a much

better eomposhioti-
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tsuUir^miis teaming, makes hit Industrious production not

SO much a detectable poetic creation as a manel of erudite

ccurectncss and massive workmanships

in (airness it must be said ifaat in individual stan^at.

scattered over this vast work« Qne and elegant touches are not

wanting : as. for instance, in ihe descnpiiou of R^dh^*s

confusion and conflict of feelings at the sudden approach of

K|-$aa (Uctara xv, p. 729)

;

akasntdd Qyantom htfrim kilii hiyd
dasam naidSt drutant api dadhe sd nata-mukhli

mudd sm^ra viknsitaviifl kuncituyml

stiZbdMbtiAbh'itvad iti^amntp yQ rtu ghaiate/f^

Or- in the picture of Dadbi^matharia by Va^da (Purva viii.

p. 449)

:

syama lota-dukUla raim-idlasat*kdnchcayenMcttd

tapjhatiikSira*kiirambiw-dhvanb dhoraSdk(tfikiHf0^rpkttd /

patyumi hghH'hghrinmVann iv^k^i^dvayarri

srJmad-gopa-mak^svuri cah*bhu}dmathndd iJfrAlJtf11417* dudhiH

But, normally^ the descriptive or sentimental

conventional in words, ideas and imageries ;

verses are more

as for instance.

the foltowing verse (PGrva xv^ p. 737) on Radha's beauty*

;

tiavefidur mRrtir vil. ir4WiTl;4-k4^nfif4iTi voklr^tm atha vd*

cakorau netre vd. visarad amrtam dfytir trrftti v^7/

4iipiirlmm Tudh^ydtp wadi lUih^tuldydip na baiat€

vik&ipaif ki^ taThl praiaim\mruft\ lahtatUapamul I

^

Jiva possesses considerable literary and metrical facility* and

eveo skill* but not much literary and poetical excelleace. The
play of wU and fancy, with its elaborate conc^is and verbal

triekertes. which is a characteristic feature of later decadent

Sanskrit* Is unwearitdly and wearisomely in evidence. We
have also not infrequenl display of pure pedantry ; such

1 For aqeiAborAtely rhetorkat ^cripti^n «t cmbflllUhcdl
b&Au4

,, tee Kuiv, tt;i. IfeSB-lTGl.
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05 in the following vene uiurtd by Paur^anmit (FDrva xv,

p. 766):

avacam atocam uvaca ca I'acmi^hi >^a^^ilmi7

ucyasam ida/n vacyam vacant no ced ovoATyarFi naU'-

Or, in the following conunenU^ferious nnd not

the longing love of the Gopu (Purva xvii. p; ®?!);

anumdna-sotd toidm rtrtkSpattiti pratlyaiei

yatah krmasya dayitas tS evet ny^ya^panditdiyi /

on

presuming that the Gopts were u well versed in Nyuya &s the

learned author himsdl I

Jivu's prose is even more deliberately difiicuU and stilled.

being more loaded with luxurianl r^toricsl embellishtnents.

When it is not argumeatative. U is often a dreary imitulion

(like that of Kar^apfira, if noi to the same extentl of the

paronomistic. ornameDTcd and tortuous sty le, set in fashion b/

Subtindhu pud BSna. It abounds in Jovolved oompiexities of

construction, long co£dpounds; sesquipedalian sentences and

every kind of subtle verbal devices and mental conceils. It is

not that /Ira's theme is smalt, inadequate or' unsubsikntiaK

or lacks situations of poetic possibiUlTes. but it is made a

convenient outlet for technical skill aod learning. His style

is naturally and always ponderous, even in dealing with light

topics, and there is always a pedantic mass of descriptive

details laboriously worked out. It is not necessary, not can

we afford space, to select any lengthy specimen here, for they

occur from page to page but conaider. for instance, the

taste of Krsuu'a brief ptitmiag.witticisiu to the denuded Copis

during tbs Vastra-harana>im (Purva xxi, p,

bha vaiittam ombarSvaranatd vidyata eva, lad amberarn

kaiham aptiliOrdtja saipbaianattt avalambaiSm !

If Jlva's poetry, though written in too often prosaic

in spirit and style, his prose, attempting to be poetical, too

often attains only the subtle and faiiguing ornamentation of

an overworked diction. In bulk of production, in unfailing
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workmanship and general literary compttcncet ift impossible

10 ignore ihis triumph ol lircniry and theologicaS dexterity,

bat ft is equally impossible to enjoy ii heertily. As a whote^

this cMraordiaarily elaborate Campfj gives one the impression

that DO labouj b too arduous, no ingenuity too refined for

tbe esseatblly sehoiastic mind behind whieh delights to

indulge tn methodical Bigbu of sirenuous prose and

it is perhaps a relief to turn from these extensive and

learned productions to the two small Duta-kavyas^ of Rupa
Gosvamin, which wefe composed probably before the author

mciCailanya, but which undoubtedly bear witness to a trend of

independeDtly developed Vni^^va inclioation. Although they

are noi burdened with didactic and doctrinal inatLer,r tt

cannot be said that they are more original or less onibciat

compositions than the professed devotional Kavyas of the

Caitanya sect, which we have reviewed above. Their very

form, as well as the fact that ihey are obvious imitations,

encourages artificial tty. They are, like innumerable olher

pneois ol the same type,^ plainly literary exercises : and

their interest lies not so much in their absotuie poetical wort!

as in the utilisattoD, in an unoriginal epoch, of the original

form and moiif of sending a tove-znessage in a different way
and tor a different purpose. They illustrate the literary

variation that can be worked by clever and indystrious latent,

which could not imbibe nor reproduce the inimiiable poetic

spirit of Kaltda&a^s Utile masterpiece. Both ihc Dfita-kavyos

of Rfipa deal wiih aspects of the Kf^na-Radbi legend, and
depict the sending of messages respectively from Eidha at

Vrndavana and from Kr^oa at Mathurl.

The HQmm^dQttt (142 stanzasi discards the original

Mandakranta metre for ^bari^L The messenger selected

is a white- feathered swan» but the imaginary oumey is only

I Sec Above, p. 151

^ a/ Sumkrii Lltiertiiurff ch, vL under Erotic
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iOf a shon <l)S[ai;cc from Vrodiivaoa cs Maibur^ : and ibe

^sender of the message is ocitber the bero oor the herome but

4 compaDion of tbe latter (Lolita), who is filled will) pity lor

Radba's loveloro coDdhton. There is (he usual indicaijoD

ol the route, describing various places of interest in Vraduvana

connected with K^sna's exploits, such os the Kadamba tree

on which Krsaa sat at the time of the Vastra^horapa,

tbe place of Rasa^sports, the Govardhona hill, the Kadamba-

bower. the Dhapdfra^grove, tbe spot where fifahmii's pride

was humbled and the Katiya lake, until Mathura, is reached.

We have then a description of Mathura, of the spectacle of

Kr^a's entry into the cUy witnessed with emotion by a

tbroog of women, of the magnificence of Kr^a^s residence

and bis appearance, of the beamy of hts various limbs

(starting from the toe-nails to bis face, 53-62). and finally a

leciul Of the message (65-140). sent on Rfidba'S bebaU by

taliia, imploring Kf^a, in view of Ridbi’s desperate

condition, to hurry b^ct to Vrndavaua. The message,

however, iDcludes not only a detailed description of Radha ’a

sorrow of separatioit. but also Lalita's appeal addressed to

Krsna himself, as well as systematically to his garland

(V)uuimll&). ear-oraameni (Kupdala), Kaustubha jewel and

his coijch-shdl (Kambu), together with iugcaiously applied

references In tea stanias (12S-137) to his ten incamattona.

Of this Iasi topic, the reference to the Buddha may be cited

ipecitnea of witty appltcatioo of the motif of tenas n

iacamaitons to tbe particular 'bbatext of Radhii s con dition

and the kind-hearted Kfsna's apparent iadifference:

na r&gusp jarvd/mi Avitcfd apt vidhatie» rafi-pmitft

muhur dyetii1 4tohatp ito/ayu/r buidd fyjii.vjfuye/,

cimm dhydnSsakid ni vasaji sajMau gata^raiis

fafftd’pyMySni hatpho aadaya’hrJay

u

fvwm itu dayase/ f

I The ppcEB open't mtJ ends wiih an pbetumn to K-TjO* : tliifo ii

DO ritereuce to Caiiany*. hai Juun^ce b P«iJ m Sinitwia la one of ibe

concluding veries. Tbe rudiiiB cSiofatnya (‘known at SlkitaT.
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The plaoat of RSdbu ability of sendiag a direct

wsvilLog, whichineisau her&dl is given ina vcrseof Radha'j
« a brief but fine imiuuioa of a well known pa$$age
Kadambari ;

‘

goriydn me prema tvayi parom iti sneha^ashutQ
na ^vipySnuti pranayO’gatimSkkyaptina- vidhfltf

katbam ttbyiiilti smara^a-poiipPiVprakaifinatp

barm $ai\\dei^ya priya-sakhi name vds-avasarab} }

.

The Lfddhavo'S(tf*tdeia, in 131 Mandakranta atanzus. keeps
more lo the scheme and
advd alage

ft CLrc origmiiK aod
txp&zidiiig ihc BhUgaviMfn iDCkfci^c 47} of

Krsnn's despatching Uddhava mc£5cn
10 davana- A(ier aa indicaiiop ol the

loving associaiinns connccieij wiili tti

Mathura

along yiiih

various
of Vrndavana, Kfjna describes iheJarocBt of ibe GopTs when

an<J the ejigctjiess with which theyAkrura fetched hi

will recaive Uddhava. He entrusts of
Gopis. namdy to CaodravaJi. Viiakhii, Dhanya, Svamala

Paitn]^« Laiji^* Bbadru. £aivya and lastly, to RadhH
whom be sends bis garland as It h
appealing poem in the tender quality of

to

mote

reminiscent
descripiiPn

although the vividness and renliiy of the
emotion are still obscured by the conventional banaytks of
rhetoric* and sentiment. While graceful passages^ like the

found En rame MSS* l&prababLy lu Ingeamuifub^itutiiHi f<7r

*

414^1

Pdrvfi-bhaga* « d. Nirasy Sagar Prc?v I6th eil)

The U catUt, bnt in general arliaclsl
doubled. Udpa, like and other teamed writer* of ihe time

caanni be

much arqmnLaUtiit and ihetorical nlceiticv turioui
hi\ fondaeii for tatooilvc verbal fontu which ho uici qube

ihil ttnall puem
78» iiiitfdiihJU im

"

r-v^r^/JTiJ in JJ2

Lft

115 ^cl. nartniini in flam so-

M Oft or ibc«; n, veil If fine poiiAgw fokm^ found quoitd b> himecU in the two RasiHjUJm
^ni7Tj0<dd/a, will
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foTiowin^, for b35lance, froin the of the Gopls s»rc not

ipfr^qucni;

yatra^itPihitadhara-madhu-^hhctri^ ^talof&ftfiga^sttftge

Siiu ndaryefjotiikhiia-vQpit;fi sptwr^*s^<Aro bhya-puref

narmUram bha-sthapuiitii'- vocaJi-k^ndnie run-d^*ABnau

m47dliyantc f2fama lakM kodd pai\cendriy3nif
f

Wc have aha stanzas cUbomtdy woikmg oat u]ctBphoric:ii

conceits like ihe following:

akriirdkbyc hrwyali kaihdj pvanoffi marp

vitidamlndip mn/iicr ayiraiakdram anfur-viddrom!

Sadyah £uyyan-imtkhu^yai\urtihdtp vdilm'7^dJr^hik^iiitStp

yHiSm did-rttfUam prdffa-Lilrmii vnjnnfj } / !

3. STOTKAS, GITA5 AND BiKUl>AS

Lite Uic regular Vaispavn Kavya, the Stnira

arks a dc[tartt|re from the staid and ek^^aied iradittOTi'^ of

Lne rcfltctJvciSiotras^ of which the Vedantic bymnB ascribed

to iamkaia may be taken os the cypc» by their traLie-mystic

sensibiJity and by theJr more pusiotmte and sensuous centeat

and eaprtssioD. If the indiiipnal Siotni as poems of prai&e

and panegyric derived its impetus from speculative thought,

the q iiasi-amoro us attiiude of the Vaj^^ava Bbakti movemcat

shifted ihe basis of inspiration by tiaaslorming the mlgbiy

sex-impulse tnlo an ccsiaiic religious emotion p and by relating

the devotional literature very diwly to the erotic ; the rdi-

gious longings being expressed iu the iDitmaie language and

imagery of earthly passion. The apotheosis of the R^iiha-
€

Krsna ic£cnd^ with all its pafaphernalia oi imrnwtoncd

beatific sports, was. no doubt, a Jiteraxy gflio of imtucBse im*

poriauce uiid lilted the devotional liieiaiute Irom the dead

level of spKubtive thougbi to the romantk richness of ao

intensely paGsionaie experience. But very soon sublle sehiok&<

1 £« S, K. De, Hiitifry o/ Saiitkrit LfumUtte cii . v(. l nder C eve*

iJoDil PDctryi pp. 375^.
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ticism Md tts colli dry fingers upon the sponinneauB bLoommg.

not only of ihe regular Va4riavn Kavy& but also of ibc

devodoDDl Vaj^nava Sioira i and [he incubus of a long-

established literary tradUiort retarded the growth of itidepen*

dent form and expression. As a result, rhetorteal atcety and
psychological refinement came to domiDate^ The techmcal

analysis and authority of the older Poetics and Erotics had
already evolved a system of meticulous clASsillcation of

the ways, means and effects of the erotic scnitment. and

established a series of rigid con ventionali lies to be expressed

in stock poetic and emotional phrases
p analogies and conceits-

To add to this, the neo-vai^nava theology and theory of senti-

ent Drought in a further mass of well dtlincd subtleties and

elegaodes^ Neither the regular Vatsnava Kavyit nur the

Stotra couldp therefore,, escape refined artificlaUty*o[ senti-

ment and expression, as well aS iiievitabh mofiotouy arising

from similar themes and motifs* similar series of words ami

ideas and similar method and treatmeni.

The Bengal Vaifo^vu Stotra. cheiefore, exhibits practically

the same itet of characteristics as the regular Kivya
which we have reviewed abovc» and they are also composed
by the same set of writers with similar prepossessions, li the

Stotra springs fro +1 3 II ore personal rdigious coosc loudness

the dJatinedve features ol deliberate art. Nevertheless

and is poT weighted enlircly by the dry dogmatism of mere

scholastic ihougbip the expression is too oonvcmtonatl) artistjc

and too subtly saturated wiii) studied erotic niceties, in ipitc

of Ibc emotional mfiatus, they are deliberate works with all

the

Siotrus are comparatively short pieces and arc generally not

60 dull and dreary uS ibe laboured and extensive iCivyu.

We often iindi in them a rare and pleasing charm, a luscious

exuberance of pictorial fancy and a mood of sensuous scati-

mentoUtyp which we often ii isi in the more ambitious and
leisurely composed Klvyas of massively erudite fancy. It is

true that the reality ol the personal emotion b too often lost
ifl ibfi MpetitupD ol coovcntional itlfiai luid imafierics, bai Ihc
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spring and resonance of (he verses and the swing and soiootb'

flcss of the comparatively facile diedon. as well as the inhercAt

passion and picturesqueness of the romantic content , frequent-

ly make these devotional eSons transcend the mere formulism

of literary and emotional triviaUties- According as the

sentiment gaics tn ardour and the expression in concreteness^

theology and rhetoric recede to background ; but. at the same

rime, it must be admitted that it is not very often that these

poems of adoration and eulogy rise above the level of modest

tnediocrily.

It is not denied that some of the Bengal Vaijnava Stotras

maintain their popularity, being daily uttered and relished by

innumerable devout minds, but popularity or devotional

employment is no indent to literary quality- They are popular

not because they are great religious poems, but because they

give expression to cherished religious ideas- They have, there-

fore. differeiu values for the devotee and the literary critic.

They conte within the purview of literary apprecis) ton only

when they are not merely liturgical verses, or strings of

laudatory names and epithets, or metrical litanies of glory

and EreatDess. or didactic dissertation of doctrinal matler.

These effussons of the devout heart are. in a sense, beyond the

scope of formal criticism : and it is perhaps difficult for the

uninterested critic, who is apt to dismiss them as expressions

of abnormal sentimentality, to realise the entire menlality of

these dcvoTee-poela, the earnestness of their creed and credu*

lity, the exaltation of ibeir reSned otionalis But when

these devout utterances represent a professional effort and

not a bom gift, a systematic exposition of religious entoiions

and ideas and not their auiomaiic fusion in an instinctively

pectical and devotional personality, they seldom reach the

true accent of a great religious poe

AUhough ignored by onhodox opinion for some of its

unorthodox views, the Ctrffflnya-cturdrfiinrw’ of the cmutional

I SeealKOv^ Ph 130*
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udoratlon of

icitmkabic contribution

iisc^jtic Prubodh^aodii S^nsvaif ^ rcfinciily pyssioiintc

hicb should not be igoored a
liccratuie of the secu

We have akeady

u of pocniti but more

lo the StQtra

inspired by siiicerc personal devotion
given above n brief account o! the come
than the ccmteiKr the cjtpresston. in

ideas and imagerieSp oticn

urdour» much above (he li

spite

Sts JE tensity n Dtional

poeois oI panegyric,

daiitit^

tn

of what one hnds in ordinary

disparag!Ci 1 poet CJC“

I n«c/f(j'jjn/ iwifcito'jmi vaficlto*smi no sam^ayah!

and lamcnis:

ma^fiam spario'pi mama nabhaval

kair v5 servo-pumttrtba-mtiuUr akptai^air iktiiadiie

eisU guure-pad<y‘iinde'rajosa^pj-f^e mahl-ma^dBU/
hS ha dhih mama fivoRatii dhig apt mt i

dhig apyairamarri
yad daurbhSsye-perivarair mama ne tai-sambondhe-

Tbe picitun h« gives of CaitBoya's ecsiattc emoEions. bis

frenzied dancing and singing* have a rJehness and reoiiiy

which one often misses in

can select here* at random
enough to indicate the ton

the ore laboured accounts

ouly specimen, but U will be

abkud gehe gehe Uimaia‘hari-satpklrtanO‘favo

bubhau dfhe debt vipula-palakSiru-vyatlkeraijif

api iiiebe snthe perama-medhurotkarfa-padavt
detdyasybtnnSydd apt lapatl geaife*vatarati{ /

,

The personal note, however, which maltes this short poem
uch

borate

less In evidence in the interminable ela-

called collectively
which are ascribed to Prabodhananda

dSvam-mahfmimfte
The work is nothin

1 S<« Abov^ ^p, I

ptnved nor diiptmcd
Th# autbvntjclty of ih« tuenpti^ is ncitber
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more than a scries of lavish (Jescripifon naj reflection oa the
associationi of VfttdavauH as tbo^sabodc of Krann

romantic

and the scene of his varied sports. It would have be*n a
marvellous literari' feat indeed if the author had fulfltled his
alleged ambitious prt)ieci of writing tea thousand verses in
one hundred Satakus. atJ oa the same ujpfc : but, as it is. the
seventeen £aialcas, so (ar published, give us a total of 187J
stanzas composed in a large variety of metres. One need not,
however, he surprised at this inexhaustible fcrtitily. for the
indomitable Sanskrit poet is inexhatistibk in his

and to ihe devout mind, the charms of Vnidiivann
inexhaustible.

resources t

But iitetary leriilJiy is seldom synony

are

ous
with poetical cxccllcoc* ; and however exuberant and amaz-
ing the devotional fancy might be. it can never dwell upon
the ssitie theme on such a minute sod extended scale without
producing a sense of monotony ard futility. However vividly
and variedly they might have been conceived by a devout
mind of great uinuence, a more or less abstract cootempja tijn
of the divine sports could hardly inspire the poet with the
same emotional directness as his real experience and adora-
tion of Caitanya’4 vitaj devotion. If one can teisotely wade
through this long end laborious production, one wiil certainly

come across verses, lines and phrases, richiy yet elegantly
expressed, some real flash amJ fclkity of workmauiii ip, aj
well ai a pleasing and picturesque seitsuu usness uf details “

but the prevailing role of liurary artificiality in matter and
manner is unmistakable, and the modest poetic merit of the
compos! ttoii need not be piously exaggerated.

The wiiifuJiiess and ecstasy of the erotic-mystic devotional

altitude, inspired by the {rankly sensuous Vpndavaoa sports

of Riiiha and Kfipa, as well as its intensely passionate

appeal, are best exemplified by a series of fervent poems of
praise and prayer composed by RaghUDitha-dasa. The
twenry-nine Stotras contained in his 5'mvdvu/f* are of varying

1 Sez ibovc pp? )2M22» whefe the Oi^itkci of rhe iuiflWiluil Stoir^
number o( io cich An^itidr cctpcdive mciicA ire slto
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lengths;. dtv<^r&e metres und unequal merit ; but with ifae

exception of the firsi two smaU pieces {CcUanya^faka and

Cauran^a*sfQva-kaipfitaru\^ which give expression to the

author's remiDiGcence and loving ot^iaance to Caitan>a. aU

the poems art coocenied with the author's vivid and

tmpassioTied realisation of the beatific sports. Wc can.

however, at once eiclude ihc Radhlkikst^tia^iata-ftdma and

(he Premambboia-iniikarandih which consist Of nothing more

than strings of descriptive cpilhctSi iti the Sloka metre, in

praise ol Radha, meant for devout recitation. The four short

poems (tw^o oa the Govurdhaiiu hill/ one on the Radha-k uj;ida

and one on the DanaUla-ku:^dal are ixmcetrcd with worship

and adoration of the holy places coimecied with Radhi'^a

sports and the author's ardent desire lo live in ihc while

the much toager Vraia-\^duEa-smva (107 stands in various

metre si is practically a systematic devotional and descripilve

catalogue of everything connected with Vrndavana which.

as the divine domicile, is said to he superior to Mathura and

Dvaraka, because of the divine sports occurring elcrnally

iberetn/ It onumerutes and describes elaborately* in the

form of obeisance in consecutive stanzas^ the patents^ crand^

parents, relatives, friends, associates, servants, assi slants

(even the nurse and the priest) of Radha and Kr^u^- (he

Copas and Gopis* the cows, bulls and calves^ ihe Ouie^ the pet

peacock, the bills, groves, rivers, birds, bees, forests, trees.

I AldiaugU Kr^nad^ IC4rirl|ii think- highly nC tbcie two SmtTiu

and i|UOlei them extensively, ihay are trpi jmpresijve com po^iti pd!».

to verve 4 oE ilu icemd $TO«n the CiambhirS. rpitode and the mifJ<cle

cucoiled tloiH tre rdetr^ io.

1 ftaihuaiiiha''y btuidnus In old iKt li Alsa iDCntioned in Ihc bm
veru of ibe Gi>iwdh^n^irayA-daiiiktt [w above p. Hn<

3 Verit 5. AtfiO verse 7

:

parlmtit fanfdh

prasy^kam iarii*ti^ia-viUlari»^rtij!ranJ^u r^iritfulham i

Ndnd'lfefi-J^AfifrriA ymra -TQn^dt'y^ylino^ yugnefi

tai*pfld&njd»i^^am(ha*binidhurctcr^ vfnd^k cno^ utd i^hak f ,' r
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crecpetS4 vwiotifi places of fipons. and even ihc humble grass

aad dust of VpfidSvaiia. as well as those people, devout or
otherwise, who have the blessed fortupc of residiog ihereir

today t

But the remaining Slotras arc of greater inleresi. They
tJ I ustratc aspects of the realiiation of the Rugiinuga form of

Bhaktl/ in which Ihc poet imagines himself to be, not d

Sakhi or compauton." but a Dasl or humble handmaid of

Rldha, and passionarely prays for a vision and vicariGus

enjoyment of the frankly erotic sports. In ihe fitst verse ol
his Sva-niyiirmhdaiaka, Raghiinatha dearly cnuncm tea his

creed by enmnerating the objects of his adoration r

gufau mamre rUmni prabhuviira-uH.'klgQThtml{u^iidt

svnrtrpe ir/^riJpe gat^ittrytili tQdiya^prmhumujt I

gifiixdre gandharyd-sartisi madhu-puryilm

vraje bhakJe ^^f/udayiytt purmi mama 17 / f ,

namely* the Gurm the ManttA. (he blessed Name* Catiaiiy

Svarhpa Damodara, Riipa/ SanainniL, theOovardbana hilL

the Radba^kunda* Mathura, Vtndllvana* the Ga^iha. the

devotee of Kp$pa and the people of Vraja. But he also

dcdarcs cmphntically that ibe sole object of his prayer and
praise is Vfndavana and its presiding deity, Radha* The
ecstatic worship and adoraiton of RMh^ (RadbS^bhafanaX

l Sec ahmrt pp^

Poiiibiy the ioufiniyry Slkbl of R^dh^ aumed KhpanuiliiarL

wIiDin RccbutiSdia sctdresici in some of his Si 01x11% uu^y have been

Rttpt Gotvamio ^ and traditian may not he wrons in Hi-jOciAilDg ROpa
wlih the torrri of $ak;TivbhATn rfaJ¥t4lion-

3 SlADZA^ to And II of the Pr^rihan±^ray4}Hattifdid$tp Appear to

indicate Lbat Raps n% d&ad by the time wbeii Ibete <tttixLzaji were

«Titlei% Aho ¥cc hii ^va^niyama^^i^Sta, vene S, The Stotnu^ muit

have hecD composed at difTcrem period) of lime t for Rsahuo^tha\

MnXrd-eiir^rrA makes a whoksate infenioa of ibe

niJicfil, while hii Kamrrw^kcU 19 apparenUy a vanatiem ol the tbcxne of

ihe MvHfa^arlirtt.
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becomes the predommatibg motive of zliiio$l alS his

Siotr^$ ; for fee states 13J)

:

bhajdmf radham aravinda-netrarit

r^dhatp madhura^smiidsyumf

Viiddmi rMhdrji kanard^'bhardrdram

faio mamOnydsd garlr /id kopij f „

Tbc ode of worship that he prefers^ however* is not Sakhya

bui D^ya t

p^dbjayos tava vina vara-dasyam eva

nanyai kadapi £omoye kita devi y^ej
aakhyUya tr ttmma namp^siu namo'stu nityafp

d^yaya te mama raso^stu raso*stu saiyamj I

,

Hencej in his much praised Vil&pii-kiisamunjaH^ from
which Ihe verse (]noted above h taikeOii tats sorrow of separa-

tioo frora Radhi and hU intense longing for service and
worship are expressed with great warmth and earnestness, the

author conceiving' himself as a handmaid of Radha^^ and
describing In detail how be would like to wait upon her.

help her to dress and decorate her limbs and minister unto

bef love-alTair^ Radhaand her dhine lover are presented in

these Stotras in a backgrouiid of highly sensuous appeal

:

and ihe cJttrcme asccUcism of the author^s personal iife aHords
a strange contrast to the extreme eroticism of his devotional

effusions^ But the attitude is esscniialiy one of pathetic

supplication and surrender for being included in the divine
entourage, for ecstatic vision of the erotic sports. The ferveni
prayers are addressed to Radhi, more than to Knna. because
with pul an ad oral ion of Radha it is impossible, in the poet's
view to attain Knpa iSv& sajjikatpi^-prokdsii^ verse 1 ]:

r£idh^-paddmbha}a*re]!}Um

vfndatavftu tai^paddAkitm/

Qsambho^ya tad-bh^va-^^ambhlra^ciUdn

I

iydma sifidho eosasySvagafu^b
j /'

atynik^ffnti vlraft^tiaUna
df^ahyi^m^na-hrihiyit Ma i&p( ,tSi 3 JM kjuneini iha prumiwtTna

jTfl Hmpirrii
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niga-d^sye radhika marii knda nu*, rSdham
kitd^huq^ bkaji? ; kjfaijarii ^pl rnama rMhe twiram aftandayn

t^fatn I blidja fti£ino fi^hnnt rnsaifi I $ucb Words snd
sentiment form the refrain t>f each stanza, ns well aa the

theme I resptctiraiy of his Rddhikd^f&ka^ Utka^fhH-daiako.

Pffma-piiirii and Noi'asfdka Stotiai : while hiis

pf&rthom and Abhf^ta-sucana give expressioji lo his clger-

nessto serve and worship Radhl, and his bfava-yuv^j-dvandvih-

didfksdylaka as wcH as Fr^rthandmrfd to a longing to witness

the divine sporrs. h is iroe that some of the Siotras arc

composed in direct honour of Kr^pa (e^g. MukuruB^t^ka^

Copdta-rdjd-iiava^ Mitdana-gopola-stoira)^*^ but Radha tigurcs

in them very prominently. The more ambitiously elaborate

Viiiikhatianda*^totro is a panegyric of Kadhii (in mSloka
verses), in which she it described* in a highly rhciorical

passage (77-G6), personified Vict^ In Love-sporu

(KaDdarpa*yuddhn-tri)* wi^h all her paiapherpalia of charm*

in yet deadly « weapons and bat Lte-resources and In which

K^tia throws out a single-han^ktl chaJlcngc for love- fight,

not oniy to Radhi hue also tn all her compamont t The
extensive Rddh£^k{,srioii\'aiii-histima^kcli describes {in 44

SiktuLcmi stanzas with occasional intrusion of cunnectlcB

prose) such a mild combat* but it is only a wordy warfare, a

battle of erotic wit and raillery/ arising from a playful

dispute over the ownership of the groves of VraditvanD* and

endrog in prescribing suitable^ but uudactous, punisb-

mettt to Ridha am) the Gopls for having* without litk*

plucked dowers from the groves which belong to hL !

In spite of an excess of sensuous seuiimeulality which,.

however, is an essence of the faith, Ihc devout* yet passion ate*

t All the» Stetm have the Pida e£ each lUmia a repeated

reiraiD. tn (vcr«» !3 and 14), Vlithal^vara* ton nf

ValUhhicZrya* h mmlii^ned a* a wenhipper of ihc imafe of Goptln

at VtTLd&vacfl-

2 la iheme nad iremmeaL thU Stolta oidy ft v^iiUioa oJ iKa

poet^» t&rTiv!^i and MukfU^certirc*

42
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note in tli«se Stotras of Raghunniha-dasa certainly

appropriate to ihi& subject ivc type of devotional lUerature.

[[ iso (oi^cbing picture that he himseSf gives* m one of his

smaller Stotras,* of fab own simple, ascetic life of humble

dewtion at Radha-tu^43 . ncarihe nUeged Covardfaana hilU

bereft of the companionship of fab dear fticmJs in old age.

awaiting desirable death tn tbe holy place and filled with

notbiog but an intense longing to serve and worship fais deity

:

paniyakialt prrya-jana-samndayair badham usudftir

durandh^ tilfafidhrmn k<idaft&-bhcii'tikdbdhffti aipstifaltl

irtiafn dtmtair da^pvA caiubhir abhiyQce^dya ktpaya

ivay^rjt irj-gdndh^vd ^va*p(ida*ttidindntoifi miypru $n^ml /

vr&joipi^nm- kfir^nna-ifasattii-p^jf^dt^tif aham
p4lJdrryi<Tfr mrvQhya vyavah^iim adamhhitrfi sa^niyantiih i

l asi^aUd^kiittde girt*kuin*vare €niva samaye

marine tu pre^fhe sarasi kJmiu Ffvddi-puratabt t

1% is not mere abstract coptemplatiorit dngmalk exposition or

artisttc expression of the Radfaa-Knii!^ Legend which interests
I

him I he desires a riefa and intimate realisation of all its

romantic assoc ib lions. And be fans been able to communicate

to his StoU'a^ I he rich and intimate picturesqueness of bis

devoiional fancy and exuberant sentJinent. The purely poetic

mcftc of these passionate lyiicaJ effuElons is perhaps not very

bigb^ but they lire comparatively free from mere dogma and

rhetoric in their emotional exaUadon and warmth of earnest

belief

The Stotras* Birudas and Gitas of Rupa GosvHaiiD arc of

a somewhat different type. They have more rhetoric than

reality, more weabh of words ihan fervour of faith* i» ore

artistic than human appeal. They are collected together by
hi^'nephew Jiva, in a volume entitled Ssoha-miUaJ WUh the

1 &-9h

2 See above p. jJ3^ The work if atio eUited (aeuJ priuled in Dev*-
hy Bh»¥iwHu4 Saiiri niid K. P. partb. wiih (he comraMlaff

o* (H4li4ten) Vi djilblia»Brta (nnd not JivaV Nitiuv Saesr Pfoi,
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exceptioi} of three opeaiQg A$takas on Caitanya (the first
two coratwwd ia (he Sikharjni sad ihe third in (he Prthvi
metre, but showing no rtniarkable features}, the entire body
of scene sixty separate Stottasi- Binidax and Citss are' of
course, oonoenied with the various details, chiefly erotic, of
the Vrodiivana-ms of Kfsga and Radha. Most of the Stosras

|[. and the A${aka form, in the smaller pieces^ appears
found much favour with our poet ; he uses in them

lyrical syllabic metress, each stanza often posses-

are

mostly

refraio in the last foot

melodious and the re^titioi] of

The jingle of rby

pleasi

is frcQucntly

unless both
are overdone: thus, in Svacata oietreflftrnjd-v/hifryafj’jJiio}

indranila-nfani*nmiijuia-vorpa^j

phulla'tupa-kusuinSRciia^karipih
/

k^fnalibiur akriatasf

iurtdaro iayati kufiia-yihSttt /

radhikS-yiadanO'Candra-cakoral^

sdrva-hd//at>tf. \-adhii-dhfii-<araff{
rorrufI•caturatdiicita'CSrJ

edruto /tiyorf Aua/p*vrhdrf/ /

Or. in Mai ini \,Mukundtt-muktdvaW)',

ffifvfl-/afudAar«* varnaqi campakodbhdsi-karitani

vikiijUo ’ftalindsya^ ^ltpfoifdti‘fnimda*ttQsyotp
f

dukSloqt cdm iutThavacpfom I

kam api tukhita-sirmfi m»mi ^oph

The Afiakas concerning Kfsna are those on Kejava [Prthvi,
with reCram), on K ufij a* viharin (two Stoiras in Sviigatfi with
refrain and rhyme and in Malinl with refrain), on Mukunda
(MSltni, with reftaini. on Vraja'jiuva-yuvarajQ (MiiltnI. with
refraio)and on Krsnu-ndinan fm varied metres). The A^takas

I Thh is, however, not an Attstca. KivikaraepOni, es we have
«eo. aUo uiei middle^ and ecd-rhynic througbout hJi JT

r

Aurmudl, buUtashiutatluidiia dee» eoi allect Lbese devicsi cither
hi* Kftvyu or hi* Siotra*,
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cpjiceralng R3dh& lue those on R-^dha (MiUm. with nfrain)

aod Gandh^rvtt-sampzinhaoa (Vasantatilaka). There is on!y

one A^t&ka concerniog boih^ ou Vra)a*navlDa-

dvaodva (Pfthvl), But there arc ficveral on places or persuoft

connected with theu sports, namely, those on Yamiiimfrotakn),

on Mnthurl (Sragdhnra and liardQlavikiidiUk, but it is not an

A^taka* because there are only four stanzas available I ). on
the Govardhana hill (two A^(akas in Matlainayfira and

Mnndakrinta respecEivety» both having rcfraiosj, on Vrnda-
vana(Pnhv1^ with refraia) and on Lalitl (Vusantaiilaka^ with

refrain). There is nothing very remarkable in these small

supplicatory panegyrics of eight stanzas for mercy and beatific

vision, except ibcir verbal and incirical meloily imd gorgeous
erode fancy* The Hari^kusumasti^voka and the Tribhmtffo^

paheaka arc not lechnicnJly Ajjakas, but are of the same
churacter ; the former consisting of U Totaka $tanza^« and
the latter comprising live rhymed moric stanzas of four feet

of 32 syllabic Instants (M^tras)* in each foot. The two A;^o-

tiara*^aianamaStoiras respectively on Krstta, (called Pr^m^ndu-
and on Rad ha (itamed symmeiricuUy Prtm^ndu-mdhd)^

both in the ^loka metre of 45 and 42 verses, are merely

limoies. consisting of oI descriptive epithets of the

usual sensuous character* Of a siroilar type arc the C^tu-

Prunama-praiTiaya and Karpa^ya^panlikd which
plead, in 24, 14 and 43 Sioka verses respectively^ for favour
of iacIusloD in the entourage of the dtvioc sporoi.

Of greater interest, not only for picturesque devEV
fancy, hut also for ibcir extraordinary metdcai

l The fonowine HtjU fcrvc ai a iptKunea of the Trihhai|a ituTij.T.:

yaffud^\nnQ*hhQ^imuim ^^Ita’-Tuhianam

XhiinH’^l^w^^hhariim

obhlsn^t-kandatuni an-tunJ^fam
ara vindc-koram /

na r4i- L-cjUf-d^ictr#rn

AtS^akisuaram f I

,

cte*
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oreharmony aod prodi^alUy of verbal dexteriEy, are the

extensive MukundU'^makt^mU, VikaHkSL-vallail ami Svdym^-
mprekyita-nid ctpntpo$Cii in varied metres ; Biruda

and Cbanda-Lavyas, narndy. Gaviridn^bintdih'ali and

daia-ccbtuiilai ; and Lbc fine coUectioD of ftonp in the tnoric

fiietrc^r ep tilted ihe Giravsti. Apart from their devotional

mcrili they are liierary exercises of ^cai ingcfitiity : but since

they attempt to evolve ttew rhythmlo and lyrical forms in

verse* prose and song, they deserve a more detailed treatment.

The Mukimda-muki^yard consisfaof thirty rliymed or alliteT'

ative stanzas* eight being composed tit the motto Pajihatika

ol sixteen Matras. Tour m M6tioi^ and two in each of the

following short tyricat jneasures, namcly^Citra^ Jatadharamaln.
<1

KnAgip], Bhujahgaprayain« STagvL^i« Jaloddbdtagati^

^itni and Tvantage if. Some of these metres are of rare

occuEToocc in general literature, but they are employed with

great iJtHl and Cthe adjustment of sound-cfiect» so much so that

the work may be as well called, not inappropriatety, l^frtu-

nuiktd^^ati. Take, (or instance, the VfUyanuprasa in the

following sian^a iii Radgi,t|il metre;

ponriirvaniila-iarviirlpau~$arva-ntidtar<^nan<^ttt

fiand&-rmifdaimnt indirii-kfia^vandimup dttrta^^ttndnwm}

sundon-raiittUindlrtkffii^kQndarom dhfia*m£inflitt‘otfi

pluta^kandhuratit bkaf^su^daranf! {

Or. the middle rhyme in Tvaritaguti;

rnciVo-MaAhe ro£aya sakhe vrdi/n-i'Of/ifj bhajarta-ftiiim}

fvam avirarh ndfo-lwran*? itari-cof^^f
f

QVt the ond-rhyme in Sragvini:

4iii[kiJdfi-6al(ovi^vnr)^ idskaras
f*

tejeid nirjiia-prusphurnd'bh^karabi

phia-doh ^fambknyor utliisac<^ndanGh

pdtu vo/t jurr^t/o deifak~i-tianditna^ I

U

I

) Aim printed Dcvaalgarf name of lh|i author

KSvyamalS* CaccbiiJia iL ju 157 f
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!
md continuoui^ rhyming in Juioddhatugat

vlh^ra-iiadatt^m manofHa-r^atiofn

pra3jj(a*madana^ s(ridnka*vadi^nam

{

Krasitui^kamataip yadobhir umatmn
kardita kamahrfi bhajaiva tam alamf J,

«

Or, continuous aUiteration and end rhyme in Tunaka;

IunJa•kSnti-tiait4iiorthperidur5miU'mandah^

phulio‘pu^OTfkO'joniia’kipta’ inSlytt^ttlS^idanom
catida-hahU'daixcStim ttlra ntittmi ketftto-khandanaittf

f

Th« same fondness for a 1)Heratton ^and rhyming is

e\‘idtnce throughout in the Svayam-utprekfita tllii. fatso called

I'fVoja-man/dj'T) whicht however, is not formally a Stotm but
a little sketch, describing

plucking flowers in the

ID

the fntntUar episode of Radha*s

groves i>f Vrndavana, with the full

knowledge of Krfns's presence nearby. playful

obstruettoo and threat of punishment, and the inevitable

erotk witticism and railiety. It is composed also t

rhymed and alliterative stanras, the metres used being
Dodhaka, Matia^ Sragvipi, BhramaravilasHa, JaloddhatagaU,

Bbujangaprayaia, Tofnkn, Arya (which is a rarely used metre
in Bengal Vaiffiava Siotras), Pa}jhiifika, Svigata. Rathoddhata,
Lola, and M^inff It is not necessary to muliipiy examples %

one in the rare Malta and another in the common Bhujuftga<-

prayatn metre will perhaps serve to illustrate the style;

6/vng)veytiiji »mj aporhiteyptp

mt4gdh5 gandham hfdi kria^bandhuni / /

pray’d puiaJtjVu-

A

ny

premo<fh/id/a JrHtSm ahfii

ami

pdrifnaiant adya pr(tff7fiiih'fn ftSin

Itinlfe tvam evam pravdtaih sametimi
dhrJiiwu mays kOffcana^irt^-goari
prav/y/dj/ j'e/Uiip kaiham pu^po-couri 1

1

,
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The UtJudikd-vatb^i es a II uch more extensive prodacUon of

seventy verses, which are simultahcousiy addressed lo Rndita

and and express the pt^'s !oo£ijig lo serve and
vicartoosiy enjoy their sports. The poem does not employ

rhyme and chiming, but the rbctbricaJ ''and metrical display

is equally prominent. The metres used are Upajiti

Malinit ^ikliarip^ Suncbuik Ratbaddhatia Pa^piLagr^^

Svagata. VasaDtadloka. OrutavilaoibJta. Hari^< £atdu1a-

vikd^ita, Ructri. FfilivI^ Mandakr^ntu^ &nd MattamayCh^

Tbe foDowlog stanza \n SuadarT and Rathoddhaui ^
norma] specimens d iu ornate e^iprcssion;

dadbaiQvt v<ipiir aifiiu-ki^ndjdirp

daiad-itidi Vitro-%jtutaJ>u^hurdmt

kf^a^kMcana-kdruhvancanaift

sphuriidiji cdru^marlci-s<frficoyatl!;ff /

tv&rp CO boUava-puraffuiaraimaia

zvdtp ca gokuia-v^enya-nondini I

c^a murdfta^ racifoAtalir nomun
bhikfdie kim apl durbhago jortabf I

but wc have also elaborate working out of rhctaiieal coecciis

nod imager aa in ihe following;

va-d/ia/i7<^ nJh u-

panQ-kriyd-katasasorpbhavft-venu nSdam <

The Birgda-kavya* called the Govitida-birmld v<i/i

.

illustrates tbe e:ttrcmc iimlta to which can be carried (be

ine;chati$iib]c (alcut for ingenious verbal dev ji;es”of all iteia-

tioQt rhyming xsd slimlar tricics of rhythmical lepeiittan of

syllables. But it also makes a clever aitempi lo evolve aa

extremely original series of rhythmic and alliteraiive prose

forms (the intenperaed verse in orthddox form and metre

being negligible}, which certtlinly demand a more exhaustive

study than what is possible here. Visvanatha, no doubt.,

defines the BJruda*kavya as a poem of praise in honour of
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kings, c<Mnpo5cd in prose and but he docs not consider

its characteristics, nor arc earlier discuss ion of the subject

and illustrative specimens availabk our cnli^htcmnemp

The Bengal Vaifnav:! Birudn Kavya* also composed in ^

^oinewhut unic}ue kind oE prose and nomina! verse (or some-

times in nominat prose and uoitjuc verse), but dedicated to

prayer and praise of deities, perhaps represent aa original

irend of liferary compositjon. The credit of claboTa.ting it

should go to Rupa Gosviimn* ahhougb Kavikat^apOra has

one Siotra in Lhe Biruda-form in his An^iJa'^rrfiddvam

CampO (XV, 220-2^6). Rbpa also compnsed a work called

m which he defines aod
illustrates nearly fifty varieties of the form, and from

which Baladeva Vidyabbii^ija quotes profusely in hts

tommenlary* on the Coyindn-birud^^at}, Jiva wrote^ [n

imaiaiion, the Gap6la*biriiddyGtV and inserted some
fitnida-stotras in the Iasi chapter of his Gopditi-caiFipu : while

Vlivanatha Cakravartixi and Raghumtndanu Gosvamin. in the

l&th century, composed rcspectivdy the Nikimi^keli-birudd'^

yaW and Caurdngo-biruduyaif, wbich are highly Ingenious

tmitacions. In spite of these sectarian attempts, the fotm
docs not appear to have succeeded in oMainJng popuiarity

or currency « its elaborate artxfidaUty probably standing in the

way of general acccpmncc.

The unit of the Biruda form consists generally oE u
measure of rhythmic and aUitcratIvc prose, entiled Kalika,

corresponding to the metrical foot or Pada« but a number of

1 birtiditMn ucvm^t Siihitvo^tf^rpatta^ vi,

336, but ttoihing is Lapwn of ibe wcrtn Siruda^mnni-m^^. which it citci
in illu^mtion^ TTit de'M^’ption ot ibe of Raghudeva ot
Miihiti, Aivon by Aulr&dit in bis Oxford Caudogue of Sanskfii MSS,

b too iodefinlie tor miy coo^liuaon^
2 S« >bove p.

3 Sec Bombay ctL pp. Il4-tt5 ; Eerhumpur ed. pp,
4 Sdc Above p, 1 57 . ti exempitaev ooly the varieiie^ ofihcErU

«
““* «m»idefc4 here.

5 1:;^. NaViiUvIp« J$4 (Jl
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each unit is often pieiaced and concluded by some verses in

the orthodox ll ctie or it may socuetimeji consist of ttnit^

of verse KalikSl with similar prefatory or eoncludins brief

lines Of prose The measure of each Kaiika should

be not more than sixiyfour or not less than twelve Knlus,

CO trespon d ing to Malriis or syllabic lustants of the nionc

metre, but the disposition of syllnbles genetally follows the

G a na-schein e. In each piece or Vrita the number of Kaliias

may extend fro 11 five to tbirty> It should possess pomp nf

words {iabd a-dambaca > and describe the valour, glory or

beauty of the deity concerned. In effect, the long stretches

of Kalikas arc nothing more than strings of descriptive cpi*

iheis. the chief object being to show v'crbal skill and

in the manipulation of aUiterative and rhyming

Five varieties are distinguished, namely. Capda-vftu , Dvigadi-

gana-vrtta. Tribbaflgi vftla fall three having prose, Oftcji with

but the AubdivisLotis are more

preliminary and concluding verses >, M lira-vptte I having verse

with lines of pn»se at the beginning and ai the end) and

Kcvala-vrita (pure prose)
09

minute and complicated*

The Covinda-birudn^ali, which purports to be a series of

Stotias addressed to Kf?(ia. is no nmbitiotu literary kat

delibeiaiely composed to illustrate prnciicaJly all the forty

-

nine varicUes of the new form. It is impossible to indicate

here the diversity of effects attained, but a few specimens of

1 Hie dell (III of ebancioruiles moil b« tough

Wrtwfj yiiHnftfliw *nd

may ]ti«t Indieiic Ibai

Nitfclu and VUikha, the former

VinlihKdra. Sunagttto C^uifl.

\x^ TiUki)

these Prrudfi But wc

tohftvc twcMfifielfe

ich oias kinds (Vjirdliiin
•a

Ut(uU. Toretiga, Guea'iatU M&tafiga-

Eteveti kiiult (namely. Padmi. KuniLa,

Ciimpaha, VaAjnta. Vakuio, the Padma again being ol dx typer, oatnel)

P^iikcrubn pgcdatp&i ram. AniDltabhoja, Kahllr

di ^ IviP kinds: Korjiiu, S^tfiphulU

Kuiunw and Gandtw. The Trihhadgl-vr«n has The Milra

may N Gadyfr^ipprki^ *

Ak^s rtmayl W’ Sftfvalifhvt

Sl^JtflYihluUtatfL The Kcvali miiy be
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<he prose Kalikas may be given here to jLiustrate the atylc

and type of cordfkjsitlonr Thus, UtpaU of seventeen moras

and zntnimum of £ve Kalika^ of the Ca^da-v|tta variety

:

kamn^abdha-kuk^abda^

pafav^kr^i^'^gopika*df‘^t<^

edfunju^t^radtjika’-tui^t^

kamitiUak^a-mo}wae dak^a

bhamlnhpak^ mdm am^irp

Or^ the Cufja^ralt variety of Can^^v^tia consisting of twelve

Kaiikastm

prakatfkfta-gutta vigftaf-ttmt

nikattkiria*ftnvalakutVvara vfiria-

car,a ftaia-tila inadhura

surahhikrtii-vana sunibhhhita-kara

murali-yilasitu Uuiritrhhrta^ia^d-

artiJimdhara ruiva-tam^yaia-bhul^^

vtirumlGyu-sama~k arunU-pt^rimola

kahbltdiiyo^bcdo-iohMidyit^khalo

dhavat^dhtii hara*^ovalairiid^kora

sarasikfio'iuira saroslrutw-dhi^a

kaia^i-dodhi-koro kala^Filita^mukha

hilitd*ro(i~kwa luthavoli-paro^

The illustro lions of the much longer varieties of other types
9

cannot be given^berc In fuU for want of space« But here is a

string of siiceecding Yamakast

rvo^ jaya kesava kesa-bola^stuia

vlryQ*viiak^ana lak^ana-bodhita

Aefjyjj nd^ara ndga-ranoddhotti

^ohdo-n^ndima ndnfU*nari-vraia

and 10 forth ^ Or, an ^truordtnairy jingle of sounds i

vraja-pfthu-poln-pathorQ- vdti-

VQna blmvi taiti-^una-bhf'U maltl*

mQtiastiQ*bhat{lyim*il vnmoi/i*

kumadu^meiotri^yu^i gala jhUii-
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pari^ddi halnsaka'Sukha-jhaiR

tatd pariphidnkft<i-C£^UJ'<iH*~

Uia^rathPtalti*madii*b^turii* clc.

Of. s succession of light

hisanfia-nikara*nicfta^ikura

nSkh<if<^* viiito*manij0-fiiiikura

j ubha^a-palitm^amita^mcdhura

vikata^sanuirii -nafana c^^tura

snmtida-btmjagii’dafn£tm<orana

mkhi!a^paiupd-mcaya-^arai;ia^ cic.

Or. a row of phrases arranged according to the order of lettef|

of the alphabet (Aksaramayl variety):

acyat^ /ffya Urtfi-krpa^rrfaya

Or, all

iftdru-iiuikhdrduita

iiiihvto-yibhrama Qriit^yikfomc^ elc,

the seven caM^en dings illustratsd sefiaUy (fiapu

vibhaktika)
I »

mukha-vidhur sudr^-abhimr^ab

smara mnda-^dhr^loh sa bhovtitii drmbi
I

vdlila* kari-kara-ia.

fatt-kaia-iitstait yuvaiibhir a

srita*lMtf>u~dMi jagad-^bhil3sS

madhurinut-vSsah sytir iho vitcuablf

•r

and so

verbosity.

Thcrf
, i _ _

IJ kk .11 1 these of verbal

The AriSdaia^chondas

,

m U» nfttne implies, makes similur

attempts at eighteen Chandas ot rhythmic prose aad ver«

fomu. but It Li more diversified in content inasmuch as it

some^ oi the

)

proposes, in the succeeding pieces, to deal with

episodes of Vi-ndavana-IlJi, ranging from birth (Nandotsav

10 the slaying of Komsu (Rartgasthala-kridd)- The charming

es of the eiabteen-Qiaiidas are Cucchaka. Koraka, Adu*

The speomen it taken Uoat Vilv^ilihe Gatravartin't

birvda I nil, which Ismuch umpler th»e Rflpa'i example.

na H

\
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kub I Pra p hul I a- ku&u valt, Kala^^ii a

,

.Aiok^- pu^pa-iri a£ibt

L

Afiaagai^ckhara, DvIpailikHni Harthari^ft, iDdirSp Matta-

mltaAsa-lTb'kata^ Mugdha-53 urabhu^ Saqiptiulb. LAlita^

bhrAga, Kanli-dambara. Mukhadcva, Gucctiaka (different (tom

the Grst*Aamed) and Bhrfffira. applied succes^ivc1> to the

familiar eighteeD topica c?r Nandotsaviiit^ Sakafa^bhaAg^dK

Yamalarjuna^mocana, CO'Vatsa<c^a^udi, Vats^-hara^dL

Talavana^car i Kal tya-d ninana« Bh5 nfjiira-k nijad i, V ar^a -

jbrad^vihata, Vastra-haTa^, Y'tijSapaLnl-prasada. Govai-

dbantiddharapa, Nandipahara^p RSLsa^knd^i Sudatsana-

mocana. Gopiki-|lla» Ari^tavadbadi, and RaAga^^ihabkitdi,
ta

(=KQrTi^a-V3dha). Ahhotigh same -af the metres,^ like Asoka-

pu^pa-mahjarK Anau^-^ekham and MaUa-maiahga-Ilb^kajra

tire included In the Da^duka clas^ of metres iit 5uch ortbodoTt

work! oiT Prosody as the Vfita*r0snHkat^ most of them, not

M reckoned, are of ihe Ga^a-echandas or MatrU'Cchandas

type But since the Gaga and Matra schemes are also the

basis of the Biruda VfttaSi this grotip of tnetrbal and rhyme^d

Cbandos bears a close resemblance to ibe Birudas^ The
sirctches of the stanza, with tbelr non-stop lines ranging

from eight to sbty, too lengthy foe full quotations hcre^

but we Cite a few lines only from some of them 10 illustrate

the variety of verbal melody w^hich they attain:

Gucchaka (11 lines;:

- iF -

nijit-^miihtnut*mii^aR-vrtija*vasiirt*roc0ntttfi

Yadnna-yidhti*madhHrl-rttftntc-pitf-Iocam7f{t

Ifutinipufia-tfii^Hra vraia-\'ihlui*i^itkGm

Anuk&b(l21ir.cs)r

dhfta-dQdhi-mattjhQriG-danha iiinafihcumkitG-foirtdG

plta-SGvitrhdGsdha kcda-bk^^iiG ktitn^ffUigdha^ ciCt

Hlrl-iuirina (15 lines):

m ii*;;i7rn--f<icfW vrttlsa laru-kandaro-cHa
mpa-kakuhha^pufpa-valita siindra vipina^labda- ialita
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btmkia'parifad-isf^^varatia hSri • i'

i

bhava^dhSfi-ifffada'^

loipkfta- baJi u-pakfi-bhm ta^ kdmna*kftQ'divya<itfifa, etc

Latita^bhragA <5S lineal);

iAradO’VidhthVlksana- madhu-vardhiui’iTUidfi pSta

i

m a-bhaiana*valhbh<i‘faf\a*cUta-kamata-siira

gapa-yu mati-moimnu-knin-gV^

mukta-S4fkola~kfiyit-ytkalihywtviit(i-parirtiq* e^,

Tlie amaziog vcrsatHity of Rups in weaving endkas
patterns of rliyttainic riotii^s is it Isa exemptifled by firs

^tavoU. It consists of forty-one soitgs^ set to musTcal tunes*

and composed in moric tnecres after the PadEvatls of faj^deva.

The songs deal with fouc picturesque topics connoted with

the V^nduvana-STli]* tiAuieJy* the festivities and sports concern-

ing bztlh of Vasanta-paDCami. Dola and Rasa, as wdl

as give incidental musical word*pjcturei of Radhg as The

foltowiTig eight types of heroine. namclyH Abhiiurna* Vasata-

sajja, Utkaolbita. Vipralabdha. KhandiTfi* Kalabantarita^

Pro^Tta-paiika and Svadhlnarbhartrka. Rupa always keeps

in view the particular object of illusirating hts Rasa^^lra.

but the rhetoriciac does not here overshadow the poet. The

pieces arc finely wrought as songs* but they irre also enjoyabte

as iittle musical poems. One is templed to quote extensively,

but one spediticn (on (be RSsa) will perhaps be sufficient lo
k. I

give an idea of the lype of song affected:

(Ra|;a Dhon^sril'

Jto or ri'wm>Y^ nif iia*Wfdjff/

v/t- vlJt^jrwa- krto-p^riha^af f

jcya /ayn bhanusum-mti^-ri^git^niahawta

sundartt rfattda^kitmlifiil

S4^fad-i^ng}kfia-dh'ya rasavr^dt mangala^r^sa-vih^ra} t iDhruviii)

gopi*cumbitp r^g&-kmmnbtm m^ia-vilokafiit litiaf

gutji^gia‘vanndia*riidh5-SQipgat£t-saukrda-safppad-adhlnal f

I Tbfrre 4(v utfo %amA ibr« pneiiu ( t.JUtauira-varvifiA) whrictr

de^ibc ssam in orttaodDi tnelresiheCi^Viirdliuxn-dhlraea (tPnhvL
27 B^vjoAiaprirl ti. I SngJliJiia). Vaitm-iur*^ (BifiMti) mwl lUu
in P»iihaVill).
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tad- Viicaffiimfta^pilna^maddhfta valaylk fta^parivtiraj

sura-iarunl*gami-maii-viksobha^ khehna-vat^ita-hUraj j

ambu-viguha/tu- rjatidita-nija-Jana matfdi^a-yamunB-tlraf

sukha-smpHd-shiiim piiFiata ^<utdJam nirmah wite-iarlrii//.*

Tbcre c^n be no doubi that thi» \a a imiiatmrt cf ih^

Rpirit and &l>le cT layadeva^s exquisite songs^ In eoruponittons

like these ROpa's art and humanism I'Seldom yield pltiec lo

more academic Fur facility ol phrase and marvLllous

moduiaiion of sounds and syllables he had an undoubted

talent : and, in spile of the fact that the songs o( Chc Gitdvall

arc imitative, their pleasing quality should not be depreuinied-

At the same time, pekiief scciarlan estmiation nor general

literary appreciation would place them on the same level or

consider them as having superseded the Paduvalis of the

It will be seen that the Stotras, Btrudas and Gitas of Rupa
Gosvimin, however elaborate they may be* are not of the

merely de^ipiive and reflective character, bm thot the

fundamenial characteristics of iheir picturesque devotionallim

are saturated with erotic emoiionaltEm, of which U is a

transfigured expression. This is undoubtedly made pramioent

by ihc highly sensuous pictorial fancy and the Inexhaustible

and musical gift of the author : but profuse and
overwrought rhetoric often obscures the reality of the emotiou
and gives il an appeoraocc of spcctacu[ar sensibility. It is not

the Thetortcal habit itself which annoys so much as its

incessant and disproportionate employment v and the reaf

grace of graceful poetry is too often smoibcrcd by ovedrrtile

prodigality and deliberate straining after purely verbal and
nieCrical effecu No doubt, RQpa*s Stotras and Gilai bear
wjLDcss aillcc to his devotion* Jearniag and literary skill* but
wc miss in them ihe louching quality of sdf-expression. the
flavour o| a tintplc, lovable personality, which is so
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conspicuous in tho less artistic cBorts of his friend Raghu-

Rfipa is ceiiaiuly a poet, but he is also a trained

His volume of vocabulary- and richness of

nalhs'd^

verbal spcciaiitt,

decorative devices become excessive and wasteful * ibe whole
battalion of descriptive cpiibcis. of alliterative aad rhyming
jingles is often too compaedy and indiscriniiautely arrayed tt>

give us convincing visual pictures.. The exuberant verbal
and metrical dexterity caases to be a means of beautiful
csprcssTon ; it obstructs our sense of visualisation, although
it pleases by its astonishing lavishness and endless ingenuity^
not so much of sense as of mere sound. Rupa possesses an
irrepressible talent for such pleasing tricLs. which he can
accumulate uitltringly in interminable scricsjjf fresh surprises.
It makes his praUewonhy attempt to evolve new rbythmical'
prose and verse forms look plausible. To a certain extent,
he is successfu], but the dfort fails by its outrageous tendency
to prolonged elaborateness and mean iugl css pomp of briniaot,
but hardly iltuminaiiog- gorgeousness. Rbpa, In his Stotras

and Gitas, is not diOlcult and abstruse ; nor it he didactic,

nor prone to inane and recondite subtleties \ but these

tendencies of a scholastic training find expression to his

inability to distinguish between art and artifice, between
poetry and its make>be]icve,

A brief reference in this connexion may be made to Rupa
GosvSojiD’s Pady&voti.* which gives an amhological survey of
Vaisnnva devotional verses, new and old. and is meant to

Ulusirote the many nuances of the Bhakti-dev outness of
Caitnnyajstn. Its content and arrangemcm arc somewhat
different from those ordinarily found in Sanskrit anthologies.

All the versesi< ore devoted to : and they are

arranged to sections in accordance with the different doctrina-

rian aspects of Knna-Bbakti and diSerent episodes in the

erotic career of the deity. The whole arrangemeot conforms

I E;d, S. K. I3e, Dace* I^JJ, of wlilch lec inireit, for fuitltef ilirlaUv

Abciiit the wort. Sec above p.
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^encraUy to ttie rhetoricat cfsitis&tficationi of the Bengal Vaj$^dv:i

Raaft-iasira. to which (he compUatioi) may be regarded aa an

{Uu5truiive compendimii. It gives us a seleciiOQ of 386 verges!

from over 125 autbotit, includiag verses takea from (he works

of (he compiler himseLf and his associates and contetnporaricSi

as well as freely drawing upon Vai^^ava verses from ihe earlier
.

Bengal anthology* Ihc Sadukthkarnamria. ot SrTdhara-dasa.

Riipa. however, does not confine himself to Bengal nor (o

Vaifi;iava yuihors alone. He selects older versea from Amaru,

Bhavabhfiti and others and places them in a Ridha-^lCf^O^

con tc:ct. sometimes even making changes in the text in order

to make non- sectarian verses applicable to a sectarian pur«

posel The Padyavatt. therefore, ts a unique anthology in

bringing together in one context a large variety of IC^nahe

verses to explain ihe many aspects of the devotional cmoiion-

alisea connected with Kn^ia-flhakti i but it is also important

as bearing witness to a phase o£ literary activity in mediaeval

Bengal which produced in Sanskrit a remarkablfl lyric

literature peculiar lo itself. The merit of this repository of

single Stanzas lies not so much in the stieciiou of really great

poems, but in its special object of preserving against oblivtoa

a large number of fleeting, but fine* pieces of obscure and

well-nigh dateless poets. Most of the verses reflect a chann^

ing quality of eoioiional directness^ which one rurdy Ebids

In the more elaborate mssti^pieces ; and they can be appre-

ciated as much from the point of view of religious expression

as from the standpoint of ilterary effort of a fervcnl lyrical^

character, which the emo Lions] religious niovemeut Inspired*

The purely poetic merit of the detached stanzas is unequal,

and perhaps may not be high ; but we often come across

lines, phrases and even wfaoie stanzas of undoubted charm*

which fact mdicaies a general diffusion of the poetic spirit*

capable of making even inferior songsters heaulifuUy and

passionately itU cubic.



P* 155 1 anti p. 599, footnote 3, The eleven verses (iit

Srogdluri. except vepe 4 ta SirdSlavikn^fita) Rupa
's S/narana-niangata, rccoastructed tram the

somewhat corrupt MS betosging to the Vahgiya SShitya

Parifhd (Descriptive Catalogue, do. UlS, p 2S4). i$ gives

below. The MS coosisis of seven folios ; and the

colophofl flames RQpa GosvamiD as the author, and the

work as Smarana^ntaAgataikiuieia. But there is also a

ruaaing gloss fnot recorded m the Catalugael} by

one Radhlvallablia'dasa. which says at the end:
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Addiliotis ond Ccrrectlo^

Out wonders if these pedcstiieo verses were realSy com-
posed by ftn accomplished writer bkc ROpa Gosvimin I





A

Abhani^i* 470;

AbbicEri nintfic) 4S.&I

6S7

120*,. tt57

AcaMaiu:i or Aczimenlya 46L 4^.
4^, 466. 470. 476, 4S3, 566

- Vzi^vjk 449. 540

Ac5j>a SIZ. 5t3, 514 540
VvdElt^^a-bluuiabhcda-vIkli 273.*

in, m. 293, 301 311 314.

5J7,
440

Acyul43°prckfa 16

AdbirO^Oi^ Maiilbliiiva 2f5
Adhivrtsa Sl2-^t3 (dE imoge-in-

»i4il4liai^ 535 ibcfure mjir-

fiiutc>

AdliokMja 267

Advailli (Kutnalik^

£tt!Lt^Hc5r>'a1 15, 30-35, 4t« 46**

50\ 6S\ 63, 64. M** 95, 96*,

105. toe. 109. 155*, 230, 421
432*, 444, 446, 56U 564. 561
5H. 60S*

>^Ji-arrcMruiit^cuTiia_$5. 86. 89*

. ISO*

31 *« 72*p 96*.

loo*. t33*

Advmta-sidMt 1 50*

AJvAfto^vAdi Pf M3yK-vad;i 3.

15, t6, S6*, 31* 86. 230, 265,

20a. 308- 5fi0, 565

Advaito-vild^ br Miy§^Vad(ti !4,

17. rS. 16T. 265. 2fi7* 273,

274, 777. 298. 311 531 570

^drn/rdrfdJtA, 87*

AdvayA'^AfjuHiattv^v 269^72, '314

Agania 32S, 332, 363. 371. 33 L
532

Af4xtv^st^{ihii6 412

A-tBu 249

Agni-pura^ 158

Ab^Jlfirm 246, 301 307

Ahiuii-^hA-'Upwi&i 18 367
Aiivmya. in rcUiiDn %a MAdhuryi

204*p 249, 250;^ 324, 324
347. 399. 4J0, 549, 64t

Ai^fiiryAiLBmbi 391
AkahAva or AkuKona {BluikU} 368
Akisa-dlpa 502

Aibar 118*

Akjmcuil OT AhaiUtkr f Ithakti^ 356.
m. 366. 393

M«d)i^ltQvafnT 504

Ak^ya^niyA 497
AJunbA^VihhiY« Krp^*fari

t«l 184. 204, 21A 4Wp 403
404

. kdra-Jiaiiiriihhii 45*,

t66-67. 220*, 57.1*. 403*, 607*
Alainlc8m » Antibhiva lit
^loka tm PakyacUmra^^ Tattvjh

Hnf4tnoj^ 89* T41 •

AmaJAk! 464. 465. 478
AnuuUia^ 466

Amara-itid^lEikva of Tripma 4

AiiufliftlT'Dviftlrtll 496

Amkm <03

Ati^fa. Of AJT^Avaiflni S, 230,

241. 243. 291 315*17. m-21
437

AoirtlkcEraTU 470
, 471

Aflandu 281 281 191 Jll. 334*
343, SlMXkfanimdl Aitd

nlbiinl ^klA
AtigM or I^dv6ra-de\-ai2i 513
AniTUiddliA 147

Anlnuddha Bhafla E38*| 510

Aniftiddlia, §a a'numlfa^tatkra 14?^

242. 246. 241 330. J3*

Afirui-iK^<aiia 5̂ . 540
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Ajitaryimm 2B7, 29S

An^old^« Voi^n 67t*72

AaubMva of KnvarniU l&S, lu^
400, 4074)»

Aiiuloma-DiJc^ 412
AnftmAAa*i^hiii 96*

86*

Amipj^iniL So* Vl^bha
AkltftAa

Hi\iiur&g4 3$5. 39S

/4nai/a^V«f/l« 16*, 66* 127

ACiin>njaji4t 371

Apa-rau ?!^

Apra1[ai:a^taA 238* 24S, 249, 335,
343-346^ ^n, 411, 611-12.
628

Aprtkfta^ CUoOf. S« Gltfutu

Apnlihata (BtiakiD 356
AimlTtka 421p 498
Ansmi 17*. 466* AM
Ar^vn 466, 470, 485. 513
AwpA-udfM (Bhakli) 367

^0'^-4afjzjli3 42 *p 47*

Aarppr«p8fctii-S&in5dh[ 359* 370
Asam 466. 470. 4&5
Afal*^^ 4S2

150*

^falcas of ROpB 65%0
AiraycL-Bhakli l96. 408
Ainijn, ibeocy of. 2?l-72

54(-^ 598-99
604f

i4ffA/*^d-<r6*iufcef 153* 661, 667f
Af^da^iX^^Mflntra, 332, 454.

465

A?^a3Lj^-M40i» 454
Asun-Munln 463, 466. 505
Atoma M l*rjUrta Aliatnkira 307
Atmft'smdana 572* 483
Almi-^udilbt 467
Acri 489

A*abHrlii'^nBO[| SlJ
Aviif'.i^llijina 470
Av31uzui 470, 5J4
Avxr^ija-dcvata 473, 496
^vmatu of RnkrU 333

Avatiim 1,1 DcartiJiiloiO 8. 229« Z37»

236, 288* 389, 324, 342, 3S5*

404* 405*. 4Hp 425, 426, 431-

33* 464

abfKlti of 245p 333

ihcoiy cf 58*p 239. 240*51*

310. 315-321, 547

6* 228-29, A\U 4U-
2Jp 526p 430*33, 436, 443*,

.144-45

douhk itLCsmaiioa 53^ 55, 65k

93p 13% 2^, 425, 426, 427,

43I-3B, 44o7 444, 445

240C 241. 446

Avoia-Avnlam 230. 241* 243* 244.

290. 315. 31% 330. 44% 565"

571

Awbhav* 24% 28% 288 :

AaampOr^ 4yr Ajoiov'alc 274*

355

POritB or S^nfi>4ii 294^

405* 443*

1 piiiwdfl'vjTirfd 46*. 230f

570*, 624£. 508

Aimndinf comm on

i !3**

I13p 13% 434*p 433. 440*

B

ButadcTK VidyUbbP^fl- 14, |% ^
155, 159*. 165. 221 232.

24h 255* 288, 355** 658, 664

BaliTtaa 46, 315^ 317. 330. 632,
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P^cia 493

Plf^da ,cir Pftjikftni 249* 291* 292,

304. 314, 32fi, 318, 330, 33%
334 335, 336-38* 340, Ml.
344, 346. J53, 366, 374, 376-

78, 3?fc6. 389, 390. 393, 395.

403, 40% 439; worthSp o£

465* 468

P^iva^pi rtvaTUUft-Eki^^i litU

lliMva 490, 50% 503

Piste (AnuIrpRUft)

Pliupatni 571



33S

571

Pitilya 4S3

PliU^'pka'^kAniuii^ 534. 540

Ptiyjlrftro^^a 5013

Perfect ihc ckil^ u 2iS7

2W. 291, 297. ^^^4, m
PUi[rtm*t Pixffw*! 236
Pitiu 475 ; cc^tnidkfn of 511

^ CPtn^ifci)

^)ha-m4ntTA 463

PEUw-pOja 469.

Pim. oncOfUm, HroriEEip of 551*-

PJunJity of Jfva^ 267, 304

PtxSin. Suukrft, in frJmtda U»

Vai<TimvH Ress-iSsijTi fq. v.)

K66r« I8lf ^ZQOh ^3t 40Qf

Fopubr CalU (Majuiiim, V«tnti

find DfiEfTTU^) E£-9‘

Prehlini/a''Atral&ni 243. 244

Prifbodha^tmtdtiifi^yii' 576

PrabodhSaamlfl, tn rr^AlJHi to

Copila 126-119. 131,

I3X 135* 137, 144^5. 450
PrahOfl^Snimda SbratvalT

m, 129, m. 111. 424+*

M 36-37 (on Csllanys^ 6T4^

652

PracUm. Dcrob^onol- $ee RiiOA-

Him
Pmdflkpi^ 476. 485*. 486

PrSdnrtittSVA 286

Pttid%ttinb[L, lu- A mjuifro%UiifoD.

242. 246. 249. 331 ;
hii abode

333

Pnm 282

Fniki<4 240, 286, 394. 337, 345-46

Fn^UfknAnJflL L7, IW, 133*

305, 23®. 24M9.
335* 337. ?3R, MO-44. 347-

48. 351* 385 409. 411, fill-

n. 628

Pr^rta Gu?»« 12, See Gu'
HAS of Pnikilf

Prikni 24L 248. 272. 277. 2S8,

693

292. 297, 30U 30J, 305, 307,

334, 36465

15* 12
Pram^ 478

Pt^ 307, 475, 480
Profkjfm^prw^ayts 660

Pri^sHpTAtiftlia 513

Pi^rtnyn 214, J95

Pra^jjSjranui 461-62, 464. 467, 476*
S06

Pra^iii S45, 547

Pr^hitn^mrta 657

P/firthBii&Irsya-ca£»rdui^a >655+

PWAda. divine vraoe 248, 251,

313* 448, 545, 547

Pninya. fihdcti 196r 408
pT^tAh-PratMinio and Pfatif*

460

PratiT'AfeiL S*e Momiiis ivor¥fit|t

Wafaparudra. See Gajtipati Pnitfl-

parudra

Pndibhnba-vHdfl 267, 312
PrfldlocnJ DJksi 451
PradmBraml, imepe war:)hjp (4.V.3

237

Pnvfln, 218
PravTtd 355

Pmycr, ncccsstty of 390

Putynki 1:hytiut-tandri T 54
Pfi^Taltanya VatfOJ^viim 8'26

Preceptor. See Gum
Prerntm ISO. 213, 365. 176. 379

^1
Prm4-b4ul:ii 171-71, 580-81,

268. 296, 382. 392^3, 400,

432, 438. 4^. 488. 518, 546
Prffi

Pfffti^khoia-makBrandii 624, 655?
Prem^Honitn 175, 283

Pffpin-pJi/ii f,S7

Pfenw-wdctthTJ* H7*. I IB. 5*^

fitmit-iilllm 30*. 2S*. 3T, «%
5tl*. 54*, «•. 74', 7B 96*.

t05, 127. 146. t.*?* liO*.

FtrmfHJu-tegam \(\ |5(i-, M(V



694 f aith utul Moifentttii

FreiuenJu-iMidtiif Mit
PteyM fftasa) IM. lS»t 403. -Itlig

Friu

GtturaVi;k

and

the htiibcit iptKMl, 2j6S*

380, 183^ 3^5-96 J

W; In-cd fhsn Sujeha

Pdrra^i^ga 317, 410. 577* 5S2.

5S3. 586, ^7* 634
IHifpa, offer of or Fu^-

karm&n). Sc? l^owexv, offer-

ing of.

Fu^ti-oiiir]^ < = Rifiniiugii ^.v.>

volvei

rcljilion

389-90;
390-96 :

'tdhiiry

tT9
39i IB

Hh4UilJ and Mukti
U» dL4rj)L£t«jtiic»

Q

iU 395^) OnieUiiB 270, 350^ 35S* 300
Bluki

^£tiUi4/or4r/rvr IS6^, 159. 1^7*^
204*, 506^. 20fl* 2i4. 756-

R

168 182*,] 186* 199

296i 352, 380-412 Ihbtrvoy},

Pftyadmiikd 576

197. 591, 392*93
Pdjl 467 rMnonmiJ (of

Gopit ai Nayiki.* 204^

08 ^ J98p 633*15 , 662 ; pi' coil*

WsrU And HludiM Saltfi oF
the derty m, 4iCh

FoifUftV^tu
AiiEa-Upii'iffii)

U» 612; their Gtiii» 210,

-XcawRlyjL 470,

flha Vidyintdhi

Fo^&rai^ya 564», 26S

Sec Gopii

REdltfl-bbajaita 655

R$f!Qia-blutva 53*4, 65. 94 m
13iv426-17

dMbtufciLa 618
and ItiMsa. » wurcu of RjidhAdAmodarB J 5

3S. 444

IbeoJojiy and pnclicc
11. II. 117, 169, [4*

m. 246. 2S2. 256.

31!. 321-35.

RKdha-iimge 139, 599
RJdh«'iaEUtEBti0n. Sec RAdliE'

bhsva

421, 430, 44^50. 454, 455'

72. 474, 47fUa5, 4** 453

334, 412, Radhrt-legcnd 7, 12, 20B

302, 505. 511*
4

Sll
512 51^

54, 163. m*
541. 563. 62S.630

Ritilhn-i£.7n ksemt S9

634. lUa 643-
MW - Kfr^fiihvta - luxumaktU

Puratfcarat), 45M53:. 4fi|. £i4)5,

FttrTd&ia 42*

a^onlc^ 5Q>
FcHTt^ nr Puru^-AvplAn 14Z, 247

rclQtiofi 10 PanmJIlman
311, ^I4-20, 124

P9nij4rth», aiiakll ci5 ij4f
Mokli 383

381 f
FviTVK>ttAflu 19*

Ftiiii^«tt?Tn!L J^^rya JO
^MT»^tiiTnfl4lrthij

] ^

120 122. 607*. 624

KAdham^on^ CoiTBrnm iTbitjLiir

151 J50
Ridh^oham AaimAn I59*

123*

R^dhii-rQia*3tidhJbudh( 132*. 6)4
RSliiftilf

f
i^i7}

Rjdbivallmbh] jm 8,

R^dhit^afio 6S7
R^Ai8dtf4Jtfi3r4-aala-ttjjna 654

129*

132"

R^gA 395, 397

177*^ 641*
R»g^nuj-i (Bbakii) 132* J 7 r

m-m IS), 20(9* 229-30,



itiatx

396, 373-76. 436*, 605

JC^atirtikA (Bhukli). J76^ I78i

37^J4. 376-7» 390

RSgkti^ndni- FtiH 92

Aflghiuicvi 4jf MiaJiila 664*

^aghEinatiduiu 27*29, 1^7”^ *149

Ko^KiunaDdAnn CovvSjmn 664

itAghunftlhii HIuiIiTb 54*. 55*«

m, 563, 605*

ila£hunrktho^i»t 39^ 4J« 54"^

55% 7S% t08% in. 1J6%
119-74 (life and iKWkf*X t25*i

137. 145^ 155% J56*. 163%
IA4, 177% 209% 349% 415,

522% 557. 571, 605% 607*.

6 (6- IS, 622-25. 62R, 65J. 654*.

6SS*. 6SS, 659% 67t

lliighimttdiii ^uimuini 86^ 87*

Re^pflli Up^dliySyit 99
RpjjqHika 261

R6)aiekhara 572*, 576

01 Puf avaidu-AviLl3ra 245

Rimobhldro SarvablioiiEiiti 86*

'Rr.ma Incarmilion 5

KnmfinniiiJa-Riya 65. 70*. 92-S;

113. 427-28, 435-56. 452%
557, 562, 566. 573. 577

Rfimilnjknda-^'ajiu 63*

Rim^-tt&vomf 496

1, 5. 12, 14*, 21*,

13Z 255. 256. 26G. 299, 303

Rwmaprtbnda-dcvji $arm»i 1 39*

Ramrljfrtlrd cti Muriri 35*, 5601

PJ;rt/l,Fium 151- 201*

i6S*

Risfi+JUA or RiSu^itril IJ. 139,

450, 633-34, 669

/ffua-^ia/f^rt 155*
• *

See BhiilU-w^

1 93*, 20O«

204, 211% m% 213% 215%
217% 218*, 582

Rosn-OJirt 166-234, 34S. JiO. 352^

377. 4Z9, 590* 61 1, 669 672
On RuilraV

ns*
RojfAia-fQEljffrd/ii 233*

^/a^/dinr on BhflnudullnV

Ra,iamn^iar^ 133*

395. 397-400, 48Z Sec

nui

Ralha-yAlrii ^rar fei1ivil> 496, 567^

570, 574

18<k £89

Riivanmtota 1 52*

KalFty. tlhimntc 268f, 391

R[iCf And Sutler Dqijy 44% See
D^tly Dcvcn^coftl Am

RituiUon and Devotional Pr^e-

tjcc* 448*541, 545

RiriiaZitric Workt 138*. 52ifl*

Rodani 59*

Roilflfy (Rudri^k^ 506

REfiiftfla 478

Rtrei ISK 266

R6<!h4 MaftRbMva 21

S

RuiffB or £3*, 204*,

Ran^ Vxm 69*

Rartfa,irh{diirXTn<fi^ 153** 667-68i

tA tkvaiJoaiil >bciitinicm: 344.

349, 35L 376, 3B9. 4Qg. See

Bhakli,

BTiug:>vi3i At 280-81

calegotk* of 193-2JJ0, 577*

398*400, 40743S

lwa«t’ nf 403

c^mflict 198 99, 407^
lUiabhAn 199, 350. 407-08

409

Rudratfl 197* 204*

5|J

Rjikmixii 2U, 351, 5354», 6JS.

Sec

RDpd. form 24*-4% 2^ See=

MElrtl vt

Rilpu Go»vitmfn 10^ 25, 2$^ 46*.

55, 78'. 79*. 96*. 106.

108% 1!J% lT4't5_ H7-1S.
J2S21, m, 126. 128, 129%



m Vtiispava Faith and Mowmem

tJ4», in, t39, !4i J4+4J. 176, 309*. ^n*, «Ur
T60. 163>64, 1^224 6iS*S6

(iwc werist on EUsn-i4Um) Siikltyn'' or Mnitr>a (FrkndilLp>
732, 238-52. 255. 315, M*, “ IK'S!, 359, 372. 377-7B, JW,
369. 377, 396. KU. <08, 611,
423-51 [on Cnimnyo).

441. 443, 450, 4S2. 520, 552.

562, 567. 571, 574. 577, 579-

93. 600, 602*, 504. 603*. 615*

16, 623*, 628. (631*. 638,
634*. 646f, 6S5, 65af. 67M|

Rnpeiran 147

Tii^patUifta 208

396-400, 409. 432*. 438. 613
5ikf£di£n oi ^EnvoU-dortiEui,.

bcadOc vMon 194, 291, 2l>4-

96, 325, 332;; Bolths and Antnr
385, 387 ; itt Abb^\± 335-36 :

&iktj

8

n£04 226, 23^ 257-60&d>dt ai

Si)bi!SlokoddyitHt 89*

&icn(Slniind« 276, 279. 284, 292.

299, 311, 341

^cl 63, 83. 424, 426, 430, 431.

560, 564. 570
Sad^caTa, VAi^am 460f, 480f.

489, 518

SadruiitiKli 58

Slkliuu]«-bluk U. Viudhl And Rlgi-
nti^a (q.v,l 171. i73£,‘"l75-

, 393.76, 177, ITS. 269.

44R

SiidluiBii^fiaitdkiiti 155*
SadtiairStnria 1 55*

Sadnhi~kafifimrta I*. 67J
Sidbu-tsAfA t75, 336
Sadytfmnkii 362

Sahqjiyn 26. 29, 94
SUhliva-ttaffniHa

215

435*. 571*
156*. 197.

20, 581* 5R1*. 664*
SHitltya-kaumiidl Tl»

I

Sainu jind D^vom
Bhu^Ui jtnd T^ar^iaib

fiaiva'eXjtwni 27

361
Sqkinkomi?! 41i>

SimkiT MAlik S7^ 14S
Salthi 409
Sikhi 2D9fc_

i^NjtrffK pf 21*

324, 343.

J19 I

hi Td^ilion tP fihiifiival 250-

51* 213* 275, 2fi0

miamcniiAd I6?f. 282-S3
See Kl&dinL
Stnldh^Dh SiiiTivit- !hvm-^

5J5
Sliltikya (Mulb> 3S7, 532
^ma 37.7_ See f^lLotu

S^mnthhhir^ 363. Sec Yts^in

Sdmldhl or Rvank-prapidhdoa

265^9. m
Saitia-drjti 363

StiHflny^-rbhakU I7|

S’*^7nilrjya^hiruda\tlH-tak 156
157 C64* M5+.

$6*

£antA%^rtan& 534, 54t
SofTiaya* oi Kiltir-latinjudJ 13fi b

263
Saipblifle* 219. 583, 585. 598
Snriidhiiil Suit! 279-80. 28,3

rRctUfki) 439 461-

CaJm VedkJiL 4fiJ, 497
Si^git0'mMfinva 13 ^{4
Saugfta*iiil^ka 93, U2.
Saift^-ia$tn^ 610
SimIpjTi (MuliA 3?7, 39L
Sai^kidtKi-kalpaJrvma 157,

443\ .6Ilf

SaTTilcalpL-mantTii 492

377

164

fiarakifii

Ittt 22

or :^irik4Hlc^A J, 4^
83, 99, 95. tSl*



Ifkicx 697

373j 301* 30Sp 391*

631* fp49

Sii|ik4Ja*<lcvii 32% 101 *

Si^ikar^iv^jya. Sca ViivsuOpft

sHifijl 3, 55>*, 222

iBhdkLi^ 165 i^

Soiulijrii PocUCk Poetic
Saiplciu^pa 2S2. 246> 310. 323* SJjita-Bfcmttii 290. 397

330, 333. Sec: Mahii;SiU^kAi* 6ilm&-BliaJcu 1^;? 359* 377-7S

Safukhya 290. 395. JJO, 394

$C^i^hhy^Sfiki 640

Sunkirtnnn. Sec Klruno

Binti 405

SApii^paditiii 53B

Sapta-i^aka HAJu 7* 308

Aafodinnakii 455-56, 461* 5 [9

^SiUEifFtaO^j'a €3T
Adijn rSflqtpraittAyika

ciraj fc64* 477, 484

Sairt^orn J02, 38U 389

S£p]|iii3dB>iki 6xro^apatti 369* 37 483

Ctnnm.

U
mary

m

I age 469 ; o£

S05

tot

ILr^iiadiual 54% 134* 344;

(oE Saladeva Vidy^hO^apay

235*

Si^nhSin^S^h0 159*

Satnsk^i (Soianui 450, 459,^ 530 p S^m-^^ttr^ihiL'dipikS 138

90- 449

^^f^*janriaUvff'Sfffiiffr«ha 1 24 *

^i3/tfi-fi/r 86*

Sar^hrA (Muitf) 367, m 391

S£jOpyi CMuktO 367h 387, 631

.Si^n’irT^^iwmo-n^fffA ri 86*

SarK#p4h.iagadguru 1 47

534-41

SiPlijk^rtfdlpiAiSi 1 36
*

(surveyX 255 (fm^uk

428, 44J

Saipk^ifKa-DOfi:^ 460

Surtumiichyjs 354, 363

Samnidlilpima 470, 51

4

Sapiairodhaoi 470

or La^

21, 154

315,

1 38 534

San^u^mm 13*. 459, 252.

254. 257, 261*, 767% 27ft,

309** 412, 420. 443*

SarvatobhcidTii M4n^aJa 460, 496^

97, 500. 515

Sal 533

^atif-U^ka ot SArtabhumia 87*

Sanilrimii Qov^umin ro, 20*, It. :^at^kftyA*34r{Mttpih\ m\

SaiTipradana in Vivihu 536
ScunpOnrA 490^1
Sujivil^Sflkli 2«a 283, 355*

55, 7»** tA\ 96** 98-100, 106, ^09-40

ICW*. U4-18 (In RlfUtifia to ^^-samdar'hha Of

S0/jnd^rbiiu J43. 1 59,

(survey), 428

420OUianyn). 121* IJJ, 125-36,

128, m*, I3t* 14043 Cwi-

ihcvrnhip of HanlduktHViT65sX SUlviltl 190

14649 (tifeX (5051 SlUvikn-Wilvaj ol

/

152 (53% 154. 156, ISf, 89, 212* 407 A-

ICO. ) M-«f. 177*. Sittvika*PtirioJi

137-36, aStt-Sf, 253, 255, W?*. sattvili-mtilhi-ArJ^u ?4(M>

414

443* 444. 448. 450, 452*
438, <31-34, 439, 441. SJUiiua Tctiira 14fi

Safy&jsptji <75

562, 567. 605*, m, 647** ftiym-EkSda# 490

656, 670*

SfnfiiAiia Mi(rn 75

SnyonA-Ut&aP 499

See ^Jtaayn »«l



fQiih ami

S&cicrijiD RULTk. Seo Voi^xivtt-cihiiB

Sevi M7
ScvfiparfiJba 175* 53i, 112

Scvya^scvaka-blifivL 2D4. 313
Sc^ sift

ScM imjsulie 6, 223^550, ^9. Sk
Erotic tnjiiticiiim

SiddUii-iokii 333

Siddh^ia*fQiiia S55^

467
502

&ik i^-dah^ka 155*

-^ik^A-cuni 366

113, 160

549** 5J9*^ 641
Siimmoiiiiayjma 534, 539
SiQ 472 tJl k\nAi\ 545, 547
Siigabhupnln 200, 204*, Sct=

245, 3SS, 640
Sc>iya fDUcipIfl) 449^

:Slt£, mother of Lokjututha 96*
^ivinnnda

£iv£nttndit-dAA5i-iemi 42, 43. 6J*,
94*, 570, S74

Sivft-jtDl 139. 450, 4^5. 635
54qiuf4''F^r^ 201, 26J» 3fiX 412.

472, 5fl2, S19,^ S35, 654*
Smara:^ 370, 4^t 4*S, 59a
7Vtifwr<M4-ifiRhf

I ^5-56+

m, 6Wp
Stilria mk^, thtir appiicabiljiy lo

VaL^va 530-33
^Tli 126. 463. m. 530^31
SinrH flfcvk* 13i* J39*. 44B 49,

"W 5fa* 520** 50
6ji6na 460 (M&itua), 462-63* 5l2

fbal%3£ cl (kjl>>
SOnna-^itrA'' 496, 574
SAinT>a 483

^^tako 4£9*

S^ichft 214* 395
Aoilskips^ra 463! Sec UpotSni
Sooj and ^ wnr^Mp 47t

514
lioom 534. 5^

Spring Festival 493-97

^ddhA 175, 366

^rautA Vidhi 445
5ravapuii 175, 360, 370, 48&
^rav4|ia"^v&chL£i-vra1n 501
5riiddhiL 130*. 450, 479. 490, 515,

531* 533, Sli

SfMlJha-Lalt^nihkpitffa t50"

^^ravaiiAhlfldJn! Cemm. J56*
6fl. See Lakvinl

^iiidhora-dlba 1*p 672
6r1d1l4/ft Svamin 17, t|, 23, 2(J^

?tF^fft{fd-'Bhifsaviii£L. Sec
j^rmatlia. 43*

Ac6rya 64, 84*, 1 l^y

H5r 150

Adv^^i^vu. 95, 126-27, 14J*, 453
30*, 32*. 35*. 46*, 49-,

50, 66, 68*, 77-. 79, 94*,

105, 230, 423, 432*. 561-65*m 471-72

Snipata Rasa 169, 182, 203f
136*

intii lie, 25fi. 2»f. 2S5, 3lh
3JS-3). 3a. J74. M», 5*3*

412, 42J. 449. 47*. SJi
Stms-mOla 1J3, JS+*^ i}9*.

I(t0, 221'. 423, (!58f

m, U6*, 4iJ, 607,

617\ 624*, 6S3/
Stliflna-^tiifrih fc 469
SOiitpana 470. 513-14

Sibiyi-bhiini of Kr^nii-niif I9i-

95, 40CH)3, 40P
SXotm-kRx^ji Itl* 129, t32*, 6451^

60. 662. 665, 670-71

Subandhv 624, 645
.^ithcifhim^ CfTlnm 134*

Subudtlhi Milm 59*, 60*
Soda TIM 7 It 564
^Klar^aaa di«c 442, 640
^**4dKa Kva 502 306+ sm JTva
SaddM Bluikll 357, 359, 361-62
^AfliT, aU fmm of 469
^ukc-ftTitaya 2G3

4



1 tndijf 099

391-92

Sunand^ 54*

£(^p hb iJlk iv wtknhip lOS*.

452. 454, 4^*, 5J2, 51$, S34,

554

SGinhmalM.
nvi^likH

Sfurysd^^ SuiklicJ JG7*
Svabbliv^ 307:' 396

5?»£01a 495
Sv^hi 4*MI^} 454
SvaJuyi-f&do. Sec PanilijyS^viidi

240

IfiJ

27

Taolrijj litfii nnd fortnub> 44S« 451

»

454. 458-63, 465. 475.

5D44>9, 535? 541^571
TMKU-parvan 456

139*

120* 655,5r0-niV0^i}-r6T:fa4fi

658»

Sviimefvjmi &9*

SvdrgA 359 See pAJudi^

S^UIfi|ia of Kr^d 239-240. 344,

454 ; ol 277r* 2S4-

85* 3113. im, 593-94

Sviirupd OSmodara 3|*^ 35, 37*i

39^0, 32, 6t*. 9l\ 95*t 1CK2,

m, 120, 124, 230, 423. 425.

Tapcum Miira 68*, 125. 562

Tfipki 340, 534

TatktL ox KeOi9omo£ 225,

259

Torp&oa 463, $04, 506
7*ffptf ^ oa

156

TflXrvdnn'wfdfftttfti fl4

TdxxkichdTp/Atf 263
Tttllvo*jfi3na 283

TAttri^^if^dathhif [6*^ 18*. 22,

161*. 159. P2** 254-72 <*ur-

Mfgh^uia

vcy), 443

TniiTa^v^ or TMttvd-vidm n,m
^ coiulruEtioo of 4513. 316

447 655

Sv«(fp)i'j^akli 173*. iOA. 27*^1. TcmpJe ritunl |«W. 4AJ. JT?

2R8. 290 «. 299. 70J. Mfr-14, Tlufalogy itnd PhllOH»|Ay Jl,»

714, 344, 34^*. 351 . 155. 364,

3*1 3*5, 3*9, 393, 407, 410

S^OXOpd-^yc^i (Bbckrii 368

SvarOp^liuiada tdiviiie ^slt) 293,

335

S^4i*!FaTftkaipa':pratiifM 6S6
Sv^Hka 463

$\mytm>inrrlirni4f!^ 502*, 661-61

140-41. 288. 335

SvKra^kJ OiZfi) 344

ftvelidvfpa^ 629

^>lm»ii£ndara Acitya 25*

90«, J5U, 350*

64| .225-421 (Airvcy); of
Nav-julvtpa liisciplc^ Cq,Vp> 229»

. 44 5

Tnar464

TilaLa. See V^toava-cinhii

TTnha 3?f. 461

TbrOii^&ia 174^ 371

T\ihl 456, 490*91

TmlfcSIikT Pu^ 5IU

TYm. fiicrnf five 473
mm "

THhhah^n-^}i^:cakn

Tdmallji Bbrntto. lift 135_ I4J-J5

f

562, 5S6 /

T

Tadckiltnui-^po 240-41

TkimaiJkd PiirSna 261 f, 322

TSmil ^JwTs 92

Tanlni 26^18. 3W. 239, 257*, J69.

449. 492, 499. 519. 535, 645*

Trmhy. graded 2^^

Tn-^Jirndhyi 4ftt 497

Trxspmid (054^ 49!., 494

Trtviknma* piwihip of 498

Tukiram
Tuhd 465-66; 47U4t3fMah^

477*81, 485. 48g, 4W,

SH£ 504. 506. 517
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U

Udbbuv-iirM 2U. 407

152-33, 537* 540

UdLflpann-vTbh&va of Kn^-nui
I8R 210t 404, 407

UdIi?A-kAnii^ 336* S?8!

25, 2», 54*, S3?.

J53* 180, lfi2, I66f, 170. m,
1E5*, 1?7* 203'20 (iimvey),

220-21 (indeatX 4IU*. 411-

42?. 577. 5^1, 583. 584-,

S85- <J24*, 631

152** I TO**

203 *

Ujjv&l^ iMiidhtir^) 169, 43 L

I S2*

KjLimUimi EL6d&4i 491, 4^
U|WAf« In worsiup 47U< 4$4-^5

493

VflcdeM^fio 1 55"

UpSdtij 267* 312. U\
Uimnayuiii 524* 541^ 6J7

UjiuiM S, 306, 412, 324, 425,
535

UpA-niH 190

Upii^fUa. f44UnjF h^90, 492

or Plvilra. offer of 470
UlTaun^ J44-4J, 354* 367, 3«0
UpoBani-lclui^^ 296

u AvaiiriL 244
Ol^hii-^r^r^ 464
t//^ird-i^af/a7 153, 16?** 163,

46V. 663

dsi&ke 615
tliutm-vivsltd 536. 53S

Of Prabndhjinf
490, 50i.

*.

i»

I

I

f

«

V^lnimUla 3^ \
VAibh«vii Of VlhhOtf \v«fira '^44

3!6 \
“

Vflidhl (Btuktl) 157, i7\^

fli* 64 AAg»), 176-Tf, 230,

^9-72 (1 1 ilol^K 374-T7»

446r $18, 546

Vaikuriilio or MaM-Vaikvoiba.
Sec GoloL'jt

Vilmukhy^ 355* 362

Viiruii^ in rdarjon to BliAlctt

17U72. 338, 362. 364

200

412, 481, 492* 543
Vfli^^ava^niliiia I74 371^ 4531^ 4^1^

480

Vai^va-dSaa S3, |14, HB*. See

Vai?i>a™ devDlDc 4flO-BI. S»
Bhi^jcta

Vai^vhm* jinK:aitaoyB IB-26

Vari^nl SA^ppradlya 2-5

Smrti 449
l^oij«avd-^tv^ I Of Duitmn- fij^

pQjji 21. 28. 32*, 7B*, 97*,

9B*. 107*, ri6*. 141, 142*,
146* J43, 152. t$S. t64* 411,

432, 441, 634*, 637*
Vui^OnvA waport^ dihl 464, 474,

49?, 309
Vuti^BtvTs. five 535
Vifcj^AtT Gipalrt 536

VallAbbfi altai Amiiumi 99, tlS**

147. 149* 567. 574. 679
Valbbha f»d»r of Luk^mi

72

VaJIabfta Bhatt* 30, 990,

T51

Viillabbjicarym and 1i» Sarpiprsdlyn

l> 5* 15. 72** 99. tOi** 657*
VimAcirin 26
Vimana-incajtiatLon 501
Viiffurno-iMiflipo 472
VAfpfEdlfta and 439*
Vainilvndflna 54

Vanjiftilla 500

Vin4AnA 371

VafigeiTttra* Coinin on
121*

Vaflju: \iS^ 49L 494
l^onlAct-jTiirJuii 163, 175, 459. 475
Vir^ DvfcjJaC 495
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Vaup'Avttiim 3®?

\tuvBimyi (DUc«£) 4:^

l^artt _47
^

VAT^^nu Dkwiuit 109*

452k 4?S. Jia

VuanlA-Faficmil tb9

VtiU4ljil^iha 129*

Vci^y^ Vmiiv-J df Mumli iSS^ 329*,’

SOS

I 35!», Vibli4v[t of 1K3^ IB5-S3>

244C 40Q* 40a
Vlbhulva 332

ytd^gdhjf-misdlwva 153> 162^, 209,

4Mp 5E2p 5B5, 590* 592VManut-'UUAva 496, 669

Vjudu frf oflcT fif 471^ ViddhS Ffc a^lifl
^ 490

4B5

Vaiudbi 707*

V^stu-mo^^la 5.16

517

V&niii&VB 222 $

mT VyOba'AvaLint 245-43

Vkive-itt m
Vidyn 267*, 2»3- JD6. Sec AvMym
Vidynpaii

573*

1** 10. H2,

(lEam^jin) 9B*,

147

ID relation '^to 323-25* Vigrah^ 5e« MOtrU

33Ih 341-42

V&iiHlcTak-ibiibi 49*

V^md^y^hy^mo M2
63** 65* &3Vosudcv:L-gh

94

VaiudcYB Miir* NyS)raitddhac(i4

ii, i66. 4)2

Vijiv* •« I

VjjAyouavM 50J

2S7 <1^ fflrtnik 294, 307

85*

r

638. 656

56£

122 156*

VAfOcicva SSrva bhmtmji. See S^r* Viliam fof Si'^pa^ 240, 293

vabltiuinu
k

622

51732 S

VlUoLw 192, 196* J4U 359. 375* Vip^ibimbba 217, SS. m
377-75. 397-400p 403. 613* Sioira 120** 122

o41 657

85,"" RB
Veda 2SM2, 296, 425, 479, 492, Viffiratb iNatailivH w MaMviltO

497. 531-32. Ml
VedjmtA 86, 88*“ 298. 308-09,

454, .^60,^ 565* S76

Vid^nt^paribh^ 1 29*

73*

485*

Vifcji, iheonr of 273* 293

iTI liA ContBt. Ittiaer 50®. 51

1

wmihip of 452* 459

Vi^tlfiitit'intdh^iita^niwktAv^ 100* Vlfn^~dhffrma 243, 491,^511** 519

or tJ^tahinc-sHfra 4, Vi^lrdkiffrttt^im 244^ 471, 475,

8*8, 217, 139, 359, 519

M3, 31 M2. 323, 379, Yiutii-Drbst 452

399, 412

Vrdi^nttfsyJitnfintakit 15*

"VpiJha 490

VedhAma?d (D5t|ii) 456

Vcid^ SOita 514

^eAkam Rhajli 126-18* UJ» 144

Vi^^guptn 409

Vi^yii-Mafilti 454, 488, 491

Vbnupada 191

\^U Paa-liCi T|^ J64

VijviirfNir^ 6. n* 225, 24J, 277*

179, 313. 413. 483, 519



702 voffijiai'a Fafth and MoYffnefn

ymv Puri lS-9

Vijgupriia 74, 41% 5W, 563? S6S,

«TO

472^* 5(9

Fiffijt'jjffj'jt 432
Vi^^iutv&tnki J, 10J

459^ 465

Vjiva-taj^-a 241

VHvimihtian, Sm C»Jf4ii>u

Vifivimalbsi 197* 2Mp 58J*

SfyUiiViHhr

VjjviiailiUitt CakVavirtiit 46** 152*,

165, 176*, 176** }79, T70.

173*. 176*, 179? m, 303*.

2(36*. 232, StX 3y«. 603*,

613*. Ml* G64. 667*

Vi»VArumj..or 6iun|tariniuva

,
thcDpUB^uc fonil

Ci%

326-

2S, 156
VivnbjL ccrcitkceny oi amiriasc

335f

VhaiijL-yftilft (ctcaU0Ti> 30&
Vhtkih&iilko 132

Vrajtt^Jtt-^iavn 156*

Vwi/ii-K/Arii-jfava llJ-22, 61 ». 6S1
VrsUa^ t

.^k^ya-ntaviunT 497
Ak^aya-tfrllyi 479

Bhimit-Ek44«fi 495

Bh^Hinti^Aylami 495

C^urm^yi 503

[»i2LH-vt&U 504

Coviiic!4k-dv&d^ 496

494
Kc4flTa 497

Kr^par}«cjti.lyi4mr 50!

KtimShyinil M3
NhlttB 494, 503
Nirjalft Ekftdtift 49S
Nrkltnba<i:4ilirdEi^ 497

k^nxft-oomi^i 496

^>«itA^£ltadbi;i 499
9h^-fiitrl 495

V4rlbl DvAdaO 495

VO«aj[|[i PaOaunl 495
Vrafa-k^n^nt^$a 150*

VfndAToiu Cak/ayiinin 607*

Vfhdflvaiuircandn 233*
V|Tid5.v4na drdc or trGuUlion 55^

K02 106,,n ns, m
VmdAvaiu-tfJita 29* 47^,

51-2. 57-S, 60p 66, 6S* 70*.
74*, 75*. 7S, T9-, So*. #4**.

86*, S7**“S8V 91 •, 100* *07^
in, tta*, 231. 336. See CW-

Vimliviiii GofVimim 32^* 50,

54, 58, 64. 84
I06i 107

614

.
103*,

If 227*,

350*. 4ZU, 443-47* M5*'

160
Vrnilflvina^Lili, See UlA
yrnif^van{i*maftmamrf{i IJI^ ]J2*

652

Vmdivaiiii. reclimialiofi of S3, 96*

104, ns, 562

132

66fl

Vyi»blSkifi4ili4v^ of
1S9-92, 4(50. 407

Vyfibpii-boma 5!5. 539

2L 266. 412
VyflhI dodrine 242. 246-47 '^49*

310. 4J1, 533

K.rPOfl-f»t|

w
WorriHp.

IDS

tn

i 144. 4t»
worship

Y
Yii}&.rica]^ii jj*

Yl^vus m Krw'4 Piriiarfi; 137^

3B

^li 19*

Yiidimandiiii* ?Lc^m L20r I2|*
Yadiimndi^iii.-1-diH 54*,

350

Yajiimlnib^^A 515
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Yajgii 5J4

Vui^^-dbapa 4^A

VjiDAsIvitly^Hf fjT-

503

V5mal& 5H —

6l\

156*

Yttiurp^ wulct 50?

Y^-m^i;({:if CaiLiii3^t) 42<** 446
yatnHoitfia

*ot Yofin 2», J42/3S6, 491.
U''

S« Yo^-miya
Yo^-tn^isa f^cd itma Bhiil;til

361-62

YDgii-m£yfi or yoga HJ3, IS?*

3«6. 40?. 572* 63U 635*. 541,
643-

Yogn -im<rQ fihaklk 362^

cooun. oo
I5S

I
•

Yoga-idtaki^ i'ym.hySjm 1 52*

YQg^sutra 266 "*

^
Yo^iMiiT^Ap 32* » 570*

Yo^iqdra$* ium 536^ 538

VnufhiJe^rrt

268* 520«,

1613

ytiEivataffl 230* 245* 5l5
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